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Driver battles few — police 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Local police departments don't feel that traffic 
altercations — which sometimes involve drivers stop
ping their cars and trading punches after a disagree
ment or an accident — are a problem. 
• That was the conclusion of acting lead commander 
Roger Wilke3 of the Garden City police department 
and Officer Steve Frazer of the Westland depart
ment's traffic bureau. 

In separate telephone intefvlew37_each_Bald~ he 
hasn't seen any evidence .of a problem of traffic vio
lence. 

But neighboring departments are reporting an in

crease. 
The departments were surveyed Tuesday after an 

incident on the Hines Drive In which a motorist was 
run off the r̂ oad and then attacked with a knife. 

That incident occurred Sunday, when an apparently 
angry driver slashed a Livonia man with a knife on 
Hines Drive near Levan Knoll In Livonia. 

The man's wounds required 70 stitches. 
The Incidents usually begin, said Livonia Police Sgt. 

Jesse Bartlett, "When one guy cuts another guy off." 
Next comes an obscene gesture. Then both drivers 

pull over toihe side of the rpadrand one driver might 
try to open the other driver's door^ 

-*»-
Please turn to Page 2 

By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

Bleeding from numerous cuts on 
his, body, a Livonia man walked 1¼ 
miles Sunday to get help after being 
slashed with a knife on Edward 
Hines Drive near Levan. 

The slashing followed a 12:30 a.m. 
traffic altercation In which a dark-
colored Camaro forced the 24-year-
old victim off the road and into some 
trees. - ''•' , 

Police *said on Wednesday that 
they had identified "about a dozen"-
cars registered In the area that 
match the Caroaro'a description. Sgt. 
Jesse Bartlett said an investigation 
of the car's owners would take at 
least through Friday. 

After receiving 70 stitches, the 

'He passed houses but 
was afraid to knock on 
doors because he was 
so bloody. He was 
afraid they wouldn't 
help him.' 

— Sgt. Jesse Bartlett 

victim, who police declined to identi-
-fyr-waa released Monday from St. 

Mary Hospital, 
He had cuts on his forehead, neck, 

teek, hand and stomach, said Bart-
it. The deepest wound was on the 

victim's hand, which he had held up 
to defend himself, Bartlett said. 

"He walked a long distance to get 
help," Barfleft said. "He passed 
houses but was afraid to knock on 
doors because be was so bloody. He 
was afraid they wouldn't help him." 

After an hour-long interview with 
the victim Wednesday, a Michigan 
State Police artist compiled a com
posite drawing of the knife-wielding 
attacker. 

POLICE ARE seeking a man who 
was a passenger In a dark blue or 
black 1980 or 1981 Camaro. The vic
tim said'the Camaro was in poor 
condition. 

Bartlett said the passenger 
jumped out of the Camaro, pulled a 
six-inch, non-collapsible knife out of 

Please turn to Page 2 

Schnarr 

for city police 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Inspector Paul A. Schnarr,. a 22-
year Westland police veteran,' was. 
named acting police chief Tuesday 
by Mayor Charier Griffin.. 

,.: Schnarr temporarily replaces 
Fred Dansby, who announced his re
tirement last month to accept a Job 
as public safety director In Romulus. 
Schnarr was the department's sec
ond highest ranking officer under 
Dansby. 

Griffin said Tuesday he hopes to 
fill the chiefs job by March, follow
ing the promotional testing proce
dure set by the city's civil service 
commission 

The commission administers writ
ten and oral exams to, candidates' 
and certifies results. The mayor 13 
obligated to promote the candidate 
with the top score, unless he choses 
to leave the permanent job vacant. 

Schnarr Is expected to be a candi
date, along with as many as four 
qualifying lieutenants currently 
serving the department. To qualify 
for a promotion, police officers must 
have served at least two years at 
(heir current grade. >' 
' '.There's no question that until we 
find a permanent replacement In
spector Schnarr is fully qualified to 
tun the department," Griff in said. 
• "As second in command, he's had 
the experience of filling in for the 
chief on a day-to-day.basis4&.the 
past." . - . . . . -

Thejob Is expected to 
be med by March, 
after civilservice . 
testing by a city 
commission, .¾ ^* 

SCHNARR SERVED for eight 
years as a public safety officer In 
Oak Park before becoming a charter 
member of the new Westland police 
force in the faU of 1968. 

He finished a close second to 
Dansby in written and oral examina
tions for the chief8 job two years 
ago. 

Griffin said the city's next police 
chief would be someone who would 
"not only Interact well with depart
ment personnel, but will, also relate 
well to the public." .'""." 

"He (the new chief) has got to be a 
communicator," Griffin said. • 

Griffin also said the ability to. 
work within a budget would be a pri
ority and that he would consider pre
vious experience In that area a plus 
Ift any candidate. 

Dansby, the third polige^'hlef in 
th6 department's 22-year history, 
surprised many with his. retirement' 
announcement. He had been; the 
chief for less than two years after 
being named in February 1987 to re-" 
place William Rechlin. 

Winter back ART EMANUELE/etafl photographer 

A familiar sight Tuesday afternoon was drivers like Frank 
Bremmer scraping snow and Ice off his windshield. Thja..new 

weather came after a mild New Year's weekend. V 
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5 in ease 
By Peggy Aullno 
staff writer : 

. . i i - T - - - ^ 

The mother of a 13-year-old Ste-
venso'n Junior High School girl mur
dered two years,ago.flled a lawsuit 
Wednesday seeking tlO million from 
the assailant*, their families and a 
friend of the victim. • '' 

4 The lawsuit was filed almost two 
years to the day after Mary Anne 
Hulbert was shot seven times In a 
Superior Township field. Christopher 
Machacek and Steven Stamper, both 
18, were convicted last fall in con
nection with the killing. V; ••: 
. >I vknow I'm not going to get any

thing out of It," said Debbie Hulbert, 
mother of the girl who attended the 
Westland school on Palmer weat of 
Newburgh. ' .-./.I'-

Mrs. Hulbert is pursuing it "so 
people know what la Involved and 
what tho legal battle* are," she said. ' 

HlfcBERT'S ATTORNEY, James 
Tanlellan, said In addition to the two 

defendants, the suit names Tudie 
Braddam, Stamper's natural grand-

3other*antf adoptive mother; Diana 
cKenzie, Machacek's guardian 

with whom he- lived at the time of 
the murder,, and Machacek's mother, 
Mary Ann Scbelm.' 
I The suit also names Maria Karch, 

a neighbor and close friend of Mary 
Anne. Hulbert's, "on a conspiracy 
charge," Tanlellan said. 
. Karch testified at the trials, held 
separately in Washtenaw County 
Circuit Court In September, that on 
the day of the murder she drove Hul
bert to the entrance of the mobile 
home park in which they lived. Ma
chacek and Stamper were waiting to 
pl<jk her up there, testimony Indicat
ed, . : .••'/ •'• • .-• •• -'\ 

JEFFREY 8TROUSS, the.court-
appointed attorney who defended 
Stamper at the trial, has been re
tained to defend Braddam and. 
Stamper, ; - • 

The suit ''looks like a ploy for pub-' 
llclty/'hesatd. 

"Where's the money? It's' Just 
blowing amoke, Is what he'a doing," . 
Strouss said Thursday, f_.-

Strouss a*Id thai based on the evk 
•'dence presented at trial he doesn't' 
believe Braddam pan be held liable 
for Stamper's actions.; -

"I was there and I don't .under
stand it/' he aaldr :;; \-V ; ";; - — 

«9 

'It's to protect my 
daughter** rights. I 
don't want the story 
used fdjr somebody to 
make money/ 

— DebbieHulbert 
mother of victim 

M*ryAnn«tluft*rt 

Braddam said she "figured" Hul
bert would sue. : 
' "There's nothing I can do about It. 

What can she'get?''Braddam said. 
- Richard bjgon, Machacek's court-
appointed attorney, said he has not 
been asked to become involved in Jhe 
civil suit. s 

HULBERT HAD dated both de; 
fendants, .and at the time of her 
death she believed she was pregnant 
by Machacek. An autopsy Indicated 
she #*a not pregnant.—r ; - ' -

Afier their arrest, Machacek and 
Starnper said they wanted to scare 
the girl Into having a miscarriage by 
firing rifles near her. Both defend
ants, who were 16 at the time of the 
murder, Wanted the other for firing 
the fatal shots. ''•••••' 

In addition to seeking $1 million in : 
punltlvd. damages from each of 
them, the suit asks for ah additional 
|1 million elcb for Itatutory rape. 

Machacelt was found guilty of. 
fltjt-degree murder and Is serving a : 
life sentence with no chancy o t ; 

parole. Stamper, was found guilty of. 
second-degree murder.; He, too, was. 
sentenced to life in prison, but could 
be paroled^ i' ••';. : .:..;;__. - 1:_̂  V 

TH&RE IS "only a remote 
chanceVy&at Hulbert could recover 
any money from the assailants, Tan
lellan said. ^ 

He said he wants to be sure that if 
anyone named in the suit com#s into 
"some kind of windfall," such as an 
inheritance, lottery winnings or 
profits, from selling the story of tho 
crime, theywlll riot profit. 

"It's to protect my daughter/a 
rights," Hulbert aald. "I don't want 
the story used for somebody to make 
money." 

* • . • . • • ' * . • > — r * 

* \ . - ' -

Laws are in place" that prohibit' 
convicts from profiting from selling 
the rights to a story about a crime in : 
which they were involved. ; • " 

The Hulbert caae was featured on 
the television show "A Current Af
fair,'! and in Young Miasmagaslne. 
Hulbert wld she cooperated with 
representatives of the mafasine "be* 
cause they are helping young kids." 

' Hulbert was killed Dec. to, UM. 
Her body was found by two hunters 
eight days later; - - - ; 
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Continued from Patfe 1 

his Jacket and attacked the victim 
as be r̂ied iapjn away,' 

B*rtktt described toe assailantt, 
as white, about 24, 5 feet 8 inches, 
to 5 feet 10 inches, medium build/ 
brown hair, with a light mustache. 
and a few days growth of beard. Be 
was wearing a brown leather Jack
et and it blue shirt. Anyone with In* 
formatiob should call Bartlett at 
•42irii4L:v̂ >;:f'-v:;V'v:;-r/--=,-

The victim gave police the fol
lowing account of* the incident' 

' HE WAS westbound on Hines 
Drive near Leyan Kn l̂i when he 
saw a car coming toward -torn in 
the same westbound lane. Be 
swerved to avoid hitting'the car 
and crashed into some trees. 

Because of the damage to his 
car, be couldn't get his car started, 
nor. could he immediately open the 
doorl.:/-.:...!;•£ ••":.<:. w ; ' 

r In the^meantime, the car .that 
had forced him off ihe road turned 
around and pulled up behind him. 
.ShouUng obscenities, the passenger 
got out, pulled a knife, and came 
toward hjjp. •-•-.;••' ' •'.. -.o 
, The victlm.:flnally got jiis car 

door open and started to run. But 
the driver of the Camaro pulled up 
in. front of him and blocked his es
cape,:;-;- , . o-..-.-. 

His assailant slashed, him with 
the knife and then got back into the 
Camaro, which headed east on 
BlnesDrive, 
. /The victim walked:,1¼ miles to a 
pizzeria at Newburgh Roa'd and 
Ann Arbor Trail, where he called 
police. 

On Monday, police released a 
man picked up JO minutes after the 
attack whb*was in a dark car near 
BlnesDrive. 

The man passed a polygraph 
exam and his photo was not identi
fied by the victim, Bartlett said. 

Continued from Page 1 
"Before, they'd yell at on$ anoth

er," Bartlett said. "Now the amount 
of physical contact wesee is on the 
upswing.":;' ; -£.£/ ' . ' . 

— BEDFORD Township-PoUoe XMf i-
cer John' Maŝ pnT said his depart
ment often handles Incidents where 
drivers are on the verge of duklng it 
out with one another after a .traffic 

mishap.' '.'•<• 
•^f have our fair share," said 

Mtjsonl; "It's picked upi We get a lot 
of altercations at accidents. They ex
change heated words. " ~ ' 

Neither of fleer could[give a reason 
for: the-lncreaseSn combativei driv-

., Be urged drivers who are threat
ened by other .drivers to, '1>ack off. 
Back away/rom them if they can, 
get fo the police'statlon^and file a 
repojft, Don'if push ,the incident'any 
farther- than it's gone/' 

ere. 
• Bartlett.said he's investigate^ 
some traffic altercations where one 
driver.threatens another With a gun. 

MAZZONI agreed. 
"The safest way Js to come In and 

file a report if somebody purposely 
cuts ypu off," he said. 

>>• Drivers who are involved In traf
fic altercations "are usually 
younger, with a temper that's a little 
bit out of control," Bartlett said. 

Drivers who stop their cars and 
trade punches, xxn face Charges 

. ranging from.simple.assault joXejo-
nlous assault, be said. " 

. Contributing to the story was 
staff reporter Leonard Poger. 

hews Elderly get free tests 
TWENTV-THREEJ 

WesUand residents received 
bachelor^ degrees from Eastern 
Michigan University, Ypsllaiiti, 
during commencemerit c 

ceremonies Dec. 18, ' . 
They are Dori Bramble, KeUy 

Crux, Barbara Engle, Brenda 
Engle, Peggy Flacks, Christopher 
Flaherty, Mary Gomez, Lori 
Gustitus, Jill Hansen, Thomas 
Kassel, Vlcki Kopcak and Kamie 
Kosiba. 

i Susana Labanlno, Irene 
Levtoide, Patricia Maybouer, 
Ann MOCuire, Lisa Mozak, John . 

"Nichols, Ctoella Riley^Patricia 
Ryan, Kelli>Saitnders, Pauline 
Skinner, Mlchele Tojfe} Maribeth 
Vaught and Debra Welgel. 

JENNIFER Shorkey of 
Westland has been selected for 
inclusion in the 1989 editionjjt 
Who's Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and 
Universities.' 

Shorkey Is a senior majoring in 
nursing at Madonna College, 
Livonia. 

/ ' 

LAURA Johnson of 
Westlandhas been awarded a 
$1,000 scholarship from the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn 
through its community college 
transfer program. 

•Johnson, a graduate of 
Schoolcraft College, Is pursuing a 
bachelor's degree In marketing. 

Free health tests will be given to 
elderly people at the Westland 
Friendship. Center, on Newburgh 
norm of Marquette, Wednesday.. 

The tests are for people 60 and 
older through a Discover Good 
Health program x sponsored by the 
Peoples Community Hospital Au
thority. Staffing the tests will be em
ployees from Annapolis Hospital, 
Wayne, one of five PCHA units. 

Appointments are urged for the 
screenings with people directed to 
call 487^638. 

The screenings will include vision, 
glaucoma, cataract, bearing and 

blood chemistry tets, blood pressure 
check, lung check, breast exam, TB 
skin test, oral exam, health Informa
tion and counseling. - • • .« . 

While some test results will be 
available at the Friendship Center, 
the full screening results will be 
mailed to the person about two 
weeks later, said Michael Thomas, 
PCHA spokesman. • 

"If test results fall outside the nor
mal range and the person doesn't 
have a personal physician, referrals 
can be made Jo the appropriate 
health care organizations," Thomas 
said. 

• O&E Sports-—more than just the scores t 

RICHAIU)REtDor 
-Westland has been awarded an 
Army Achievement Medal. 

The medal La given for 
meritorious service, acts of 
courage or other 
accomplishments. 

Reid is a wire systems installer 
with the 142nd Signal Battalion at 
Fort Hood, Texas; 

He is the son of Margaret Reid 
-of Westland and a 1983 graduate 
of Wayne Memorial High School 

lU)I^0Paxt<«of * 
Westland has arrived for Army 
duty with the 11th FJeM Artillery 
unit at Scbof iel(f Barracks, 
Hawaii.! 

Paxtofi fs a cannon crewman. 
A1975 graduate of Wayne . 

Memorial High School, be is the 
son of Virginia Paxtoo of 
Westland. 

"WESTLANiySJari^-. 
Doedw has oompktod Air Force:; 
training as a plumbing specialist 
at SbepfMurd' Air Force Base, 
Texas.';" ..' ;'•-•''. v: -/.•-_';..-;.-''.• 

Doedec is the son of Karen Pry 
of Westland and Danny Doeden of 
CootvNeb. ; 

He is a 1987 graduate of John 
Glenn High School. 

RANDAIXRe.ighardof 
Westland has completed Air-
Force training h? computers and 
switching systeSs at Keesler Air 
Force Base, M B : . * 

Reighard/a iws graduate of 
John Glenn High School, is the 
son of Dennis Relgbard of 
Westland and JoAnn Jenkins of 
Wayne. - - ¾ . , , / ' 

SGT. LVNWOQDcSin 
Jr. has graduate from Air Force 
non-commissioned officer"'<-yj j 
leadership school. . . v i i 

Sgt Cain is a computer 
systems operator at Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio.* 
. Heisthesonof Lynwoodand 

Lettie Cain of Westland. He is a 
1977 graduate of Inkster High 
SchooL .. U ' 

WESTLAND resident 
Cynthia Clark has completed Air 
Force basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base/Texas, 

Clark, a 1917 graduate of John 
Glenn High School, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. ' 
PJeroeof WmOvA-- jy \::r 

•^\^i-Mikii-iiwi^^'r 

has completed Air Force basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas. 
. Mika is the son of Aideen Mika 
f̂ WesUand. 
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JANUARY CLEARANCE 
AND THANK YOU SALE 

thanks first for a fabulous 1988; the 
bfest in our history. Thanks to you, our 
new customers and to ypu, bur old 
frtends whohave been_ wttH ŷs over 
t h e ^ ^ w ' r e -
lt*e time to clear the decks and. pre
pare for an exciting new year; Please 
use your gift certificate by the expira
tion date and thanks for a great 1988. 

B^GIFT C?EIITIFICAT^; 
MOOO OFF any purchase $50dp or nlore. 
•500 OFF anypurchase$250Q or more. 
MOO OFF any purchase $500 or nibfe; 

. ^ •SO OFF any purchase ?250 or more. 
•" *20 OFF any purchase M00 or mp̂ re. ^ 

•10 OFF any purchase $50 or mdr .̂1 [ 
••'* LfmHed to nwchandlSe In atock. One certificate per customer purchase and 
vs#d ortty at time o( purchase. Not valid for repafr work, class rings, existing 
chergt or Ityaway balance or with any other discounts. ^/ 

^ : > . ; EXPIW8 JANUARY 14,1JW 

':•! i 

<«a ̂
 -I* 

^NORTHVILLE 
1«T E. M»ta Jrt Center Street 

MM940 

__BRJGHTON 
8439 Grand River, Brighton Mali 
- - ^ 227,4977^-- -

GARDEN CITY 
.29317 Ford Road at Mlddlebclt 
•i 422-7030 ••'•;-

10 - s1000 OFF! 

Men; if youYe about to turn 18. It's 
time to register with Selective Service 

atanyU.S, Postbftlce. 

It's quick. It*s 4?a$y. £$&& 
And It's the law. ^ S ; 
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There's so much to think about when you're getting ready for a baby. From prenatal care to 
the actual birthing experience, Annapolis Hospital is helping parents-to/be decide on the kind of 

^experience that's best for them.' .„ ' 
;V ,> At Annapolis Hospital's Birthing Center, you can choose a natural childbirth inthewarm, home

like setting of our new birthing rooms, or a traditional delivery room option. If you need help choos
ing an Obstetrician;just call ourJree Doctor Directory at 1-800-33&362Z Should theneed arise, 
Annapolis Hospital now has the services of a Neonatologist available 24 hours a day, to care fdr newborns 
witl^pecial needs. -; ' . ' . . . ' • 
•'•' J ^fthsmall touches, like a gourmet dinner for new parents andJiberal visiting hours for siblings 

and grandparents, we help ybu.celebrate your special delivery. We even provide an extensive range 
of prenatal educatioQ prograrns, Mman earlypregriancyx!ass.to. natural childbirth preparation classes.1 

All to make you feel completely at ease and comfortable, .-- --
, r Visit the Birthing Center today.'lt's a step in the right direction for you and your new baby.-" 

For a personalized tour, 6*11 our Information Center at 467-4570. 
> • ' . . • • - i •• , - . • - . • • . • >• • • . - • • • • ' . . : • • . • • 

155 Annapolis Ave., Wayne, Michigan 48184 '\ \ 
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Wititer in 

By Ttd<fr Schneider end 
Brl«n Lyiaflht 
staff writers . 

Now Is the winter, of our 
discontent?. 
, Sorry, Bill (Shake-

. • .speare)..Not this year. Not 
in western Wayne County. 
- With a dizzying array of winter
time recreation activities available 
to them, residents should be any
thing but morose during the next 
three months., 

r From traditional activities such as 
Ice skating and'skiiiig, to the offbeat 
like snowboardlng and winter golf, 
'there's enough to please even the 
most ardent outdoor types. 

Ana when the thermometer drops 
below zertf —rmaking it too cold for 
many outdoor activities,— there's 
always the bowling alley or (for 
couch potatoes) the good old video-
cassette recorder to turn to. 

For local rink rats, there are win
ter hockey leagues and figure skat
ing clubs Ln most communities. 

HOCKEY PARENTS should this 
winter expect to pay $260-$350 to 
equip young players. The world's 
fastest sport never claimed to be the 
world's cheapest. 
. The equipment has improved 
greatly in recent years, said Bob 
Griffin, owner of Griffin's Sport 
Shop in Livonia, which_features 
hockey equipment prominently 
among Its wares each winter. The -
equipment gets lighter, more diira-

_ble and more protective each year, 
he said. 

Griffin, whose son played college 
hockey in Wisconsin, said tbe biggest 
growth-may, be ampng older players, 
in the 25-30 year old range. The 
hockey generation has grown up. 
Their are fewer kids playing, he 
said. 

"Back In the early 1970s, It just 
exploded when they built all the 
rinks," Griffin said. 

But, he said, the success in recent 
years of the Red Wings has contrib
uted to the popularity of the sport~ 
among locals. '."•" 

The cost of a pair of figure skates 
is $55-1275, and a pair of hockey 
skates Is about $200. •-

Figure skating, he said, seems to 
continually growing, especially in 
Olympic years, and among men and 
$oys. - # 

• "FROM WHAT I've read, every 
year thaf: the Olympics are on televi
sion, on those years you see the num
ber of people Interested in the-sport 
increases," said Michaef Keyanchuk, 
president of the Garden City Figure 
SkatlhgClub. 

He said the clubTwnTch'has a num
ber of top-rated skaters, began about 
10 years ago with 18-20 skaters. 
There are now 70 skaters, 140 total, 
including parental members, and 
growing each year, Keyanchuk said. 
Most are'under 18. — s 

The club hosts a competition this 
February for skaters from around 
Michigan and Ohio. The club's major 
function is to aEow members to 
compete in the United States Figure 
Skating Association meets. 

Competitive skating, he said, Is a 
demanding sport. "If your a compet-
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By Tedd 8chneidef 
staff writer" 

STEVE JONES/slaff photographer 

Qeri Edmonds of Westland knows what winter is for — ice skating at the Westland Sports y&rena. 

Tbe last time you laced up a pair 
.of skates was eighth-grade gyro 
class. It was either that or explain 
an "F* in gym to your parents. \ • 

Skiing? On snow? Ha! That's for 
people who have a death wish, or at 
least a gold card when it comes to 
their health Insurance coverage. 

Just because tbe traditional, out
door winter sports aren't your forte 
doesn't mean you have to sit 
around and vegetate. 

You can always go bowling., 
In fact, fall and winter are the 

height of tbe bowling season. Local 
lanes have leagues,, and tourna
ments by the 8001¾.-5 

Even if you're a novice, there 
are programs designed just for 
you. 

Take the V3-6-9 Tournament," 
held every other Sunday $t the 
Super Bowl in Canton Township. 
Bowlers mark-their score rSheets 
with a strike, in every third/ sixth 
and ninth frame — even if they 
throw a gutter ball. 

THE SUNDAY night tourney, 

In fact, fall arid winter 
are the helghtofthe 
bowling season. • 

which begins at 8:30 p.m., Is open 
to all bowlers. For $9 a/person, 
bowlers get foOr games, a mystery 
game and shoe rental. '.-'.: 

Tbe Super Bowl also features 
league bowling on Monday, Thurs
day and Sunday nights, said mana
ger Sandy Comb& 

Bowlers can be in leagues that 
meet ottce a month, every third 
week or every other, week, the 
$4.95 per session fee Includes three 
games and she* rental/ •./'/ 

You can form a team with three 
friends, or just show up and you'll 
be placed on a team. 

There Is a bumper bowling 
league (the gutters are filled with 
rubber stoppers) for children age 2-
8, weeUy^dult-youth-tournaraents 
and a Saturday Night no-lap mixed 
doubles league as well. 

For information, call the Super 
Bowl, 459-6070. 
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itlve skater you have to on the ice a 
lot because you know other skaters 
are on the ice a lot." 

Keyarichuck said' bis daughter 
skates 20 hours a week. The club 
home is Garden City Civic Arena. 
' There is cross country skiing In 
Hlnes Park and on some* public golf 
courses, including both Idyl Wyld 
and Wisperlng Willows ln Livonia. . 

—rDespite a mild" December, the 
downhill ski season Is in full swing at 
area resorts. 
. But downhill skiers are sharing 
the slopes this year with a relatively 
new wintertime activity — snow-
boarding, 

THE SPORT is a hybrid of skiing, 
skateboarding and surfing and is "a ; 

lot of fun," said Brian Sherman of 
Canton Township.' / , 

Sherman, 16, has been an avid 
snpwboarderfor a couple of years 
and says adults In their 20s and 30s 
are beginning to pick Up on the sport 
in addition to teenagers. y 

Alpine Valley and Mount Brighton 
are -arnbifg' the local resorts which 
welcome snowboarders. But Sher
man sa)d any local sledding hill can 
be used as well. . ' . '_'./ .-'! 

Snowboarders launch themselves^ 
down a hill or ski slope and "ride" 
the snow to the bottom. Hills are of
ten equipped with half-pipes, a man-
made series of banks, that allow 
snowboarders to do flips and other 
tricks. 

"It looks scary,*but its really safer 
than skiing because your feet are to
gether on one board, Instead of on 

two separate skis," Sherman said. 
Snowboards — which look like 

surfboards (no bottom fin though) 
with boot bindings-attached— are 
available at sporting goods stores 
and ski shops. They range in price 
from $50 to $500, Sherman said. 

Some of l i e cheaper models that 
don't feature hard, plastic-coated 
bottoms aren't allowed at ski re
sorts, Sherman said. * 

A snowboarder will also have to 
wear good, Insulated boots with 
heavy soles. Sorell or other brands 
popular among snowmobllers are 
good, Sherman said. 

All that is fine and dandy if you're 
a true winter sports enthusiast. But 
what about golf fanatics? Where do 
they go when the greens turn white. 

, •/roRedford,.;^. ,• /•.-/.• / : -> 

THE GLENHURST Golf Club, on 
Six-Mile-at-Telegraph- i s : open 10-
a.m.*5 p.m. weekends all. winter 
long, weather permitting. 

Club manager Bill Everman said, 
the number of winter golfers is on 
the upswing. 

"If it (the weather) Isn't too bagY 
we might have 40 people out on the' 
course at one time," he said. The 
club runs a scrambles competition If 
there are enough players. 

Everman said players use orange 
balls for easier spotting a^d play 
continueseven with an inch or two of 
snow on the ground. Anything more 
than that and the course will proba
bly be closed though. - / — : 

Fees are $4 for nine holes and $7 

for 16. Golfers should call in ad
vance (592-8758) to make sure the 
course is open. *'" 

For the golfer who Isn't quite 
ready to forsake comfort in order to 
honejiis or her craft, there's the In-

/'door golf dome at Oasis Golf Center, 
1-275 at Six Mile In Livonia. 

The dome features a computerized 
indoor driving range that automati
cally figures the distance of any ball 
bit into the net.N 

The golf dome is open seven days 
a weekv Fees range between $6 and 
$8 per half-hour, depending on day 
and time. For information call Oasis, 

420-4653. 

MAYBE YOU like to be outside, 
but don't want to be all that active. 
The Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spec
tacular could be just your ticket 

Tbe seventh annual, outdoor ice 
sculpture show runs today through 
Sunday, Jan. 15. Some 200 sculptures 
will line the streets and sidewalks of 
Pennlman, Ann Arbor Trail; Main 
and Forest in downtown Plymouth. 

Admission is free and a number of 
special competitions and events are 
planned throughout the course of the 
festival. * • : . ' • ' 

For informatldn'call 453-1620. •/— 
If you'd rather just hibernate be

tween January and April, well, 
there's always your-.VCR - ' 

• NEW RELEASES this winter in
clude "Red Heat" (just..released), 
"Bull Durham" and "Die Hard" (Jan. 
26); and "A Fish Called Wanda" 
(Feb. 26), said Regina Cobb, assist
ant manager of the Blockbuster Vi
deo store on Ford at Wayne Road, 
Westland. : >. 

The store also rents videocasseUe 
recorders ($9.95 .for two days) on an 
availability bails. 

1 
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AnT cMANUtl.li/M>rt pttOtO l̂friW 

Outflttirtfl «.'hoOkty pl«ytf this wlnUf could cost $2504366, according to Bob Qrttnn of Orttftn's 
Sport Shop, Uvonfo. /:';—\."'."' ^ / - ' v . . . , ^ - .'v^;';':'.:.v';: • V . / i . . ; . : : 
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By Doug Funk* 
staff Writer 

Local jTesidents are homing for 
Inter leather, to enjoy "the seventh 

annual Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spec
tacular -- plagued in. pait years by 
balmy spring temperatures. 
/ The event opens today and runs 
through.Jan; 15. •;;^ v ' \ "̂  '_• •'-.-• 

'Here are some'questions and an
swers on the: event, which attracts. 
hundreds of thousands.bf .visitors? ' 
•: How did the extravagant* get. 
started?::'" 'i-..fV-v---V•-"'•; - v " 
, As Scott Loreoi, co-chairman of 

the event an'i general manager:;of • 
the Mayflower Hotil, tells i t o * , 

"Sevlen years ago, I saw a story on 
'60 Minutes' about the Sapporo (Ja
pan) Ice Show. X got hold of Mr. 
(Henry) Graper (city manager) and 
my father (Ralph Lorenz) and said; 
•If they can do it there, why can't we 
dolthere?' ^ -

"We contacted Schoolcraft College 
and put It on In 45 days. It was 
modest, in Kellogg Park. It was 
received exceptionally well." 

A couple hundred thousand are ex
pected during the run of this year's 
extravaganza. 
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' So when is the best time to show 
op to avoid toe throngs? 

uAvold Sunday afternoons at .all 
cost/' Lorenz said. "The best time 
. . . to not get caught up in traffic Is 
mornings before 11 o'clock and after 
9,10 o'clock at night. 

-—The best photos are at night and: 

the first thing In the morning at 
sunrise," he said. . 

Keep in mind that traffic will be 
rerouted around Kellogg Park Satur
days and Sundays. The Main-Ann Ar-

JOHN 8TORMZAND/8taff photographer 

Ted Wakar works on a Disney 
display for this year's ice 
sculpture spectacular. 
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SGT. DWICHTStimson 
of WesUand has been awarded the 
Air Force Commendation Medal. 

The medal is awarded to 
personnel who demonstrate 
outstanding achievement or 

'GEORGE F.DICKSON 

'Services for Mr. Dickson, 69, of 
WesUand were scheduled for Thurs
day, Jan. 5, at the Lambert Vermeu-
len Funeral Home with the "Rev. 
Robert Shank Jr. of St, John Episco
pal Church,Plymouth, officiating. 
Burial was to be in Oakland Hills 
Cemetery, Wovl. 

Mr. Dickson died i Jan. 2 In St. 

Mary Hospital, Livonia; A native of 
-Canada, he was a (est engineer at a 
General Motors' dfesel engine plant 

Survivors are;bis wife, Olive; two 
daughters, Marilyn Durke of Royal 

"Oak, and Nadine Mazurowski of Wix-
om; two sisters, Gladys Carter of 
Westland and Bessie Mesz of Hamil
ton, Ontario; and a nephew, Larry 
Carter of New York City. 

meritorious service. 
Stimson is an air traffic control 

radar specialist with the 2001st 
Communications&uadron at 
SawyeTTAir Force Base in 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 

He is the son of Jack and Betty 
Stlrasoh of Westland. . 

T J M O T H Y Kings of 
WesUand has completed training 
as an Air Force engineering 
assistant at SheppardAir-Force 
Base, T e x a s . ^ _::.:-. .1 

A1987 graduate of John Glenn 

High School, Kings is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kings of 
Westland; " " 

WESTLAND'SErtc 
McDougaU has completed 
training as an Air Force ground 
communlcaUonrspecialist'at : 
Keesler Air Force Base", Miss. 

McDougall Is a 1985 graduate 
of John Glenn High School. 

_ HeJs-the soaof Barbara-
McDougall of WesUand. 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS -
15125 Farmington 

; v ; / - ' . Livonia; MI48154-5474 

The Board of Education of the Livonia Public Schools, Livooia, Michigan, here
by Invites the submission of sealed bids on the following: -.:•• 

/•••'':^•'^^\•^'^'CEWTRAtWARraduSB'SKX^SUPP'liES K * 
- ; DEADLINE FOB REGISTRATION: . . 

/•/•,^':;-\-'::\'--'-i).ry:\-J^ABYli,lMi_:::-
New veodors are requested to examine our gpeclllcations and register for items 
to be bid at.the office of the Board of Education Purchasing Department, 16135 
Fannlngtoo Road, Livonia, Michigan; Vendors who registered last year will not 
be required to re-register unless they have additional Items they desire to bid. 
Responsible vendors may examine specifications and register for a bid during 
re^f^offiwhewrs, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.f^~ ; . 
Bid forms and specifications will be mailed to all REGISTERED vendors the 

January SO,iWt.Non-registered yiemlorsarelnellgibleHotldrAnybid 
submiKed-wU t̂o blndlng-for 30 days subsequent to bid due date. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids'in whole or in 
part and in theJnteraLoljMornMiy.jdesJgr^ 
preference, to waive any Informalities arid to award to other than low bidder. 

LIVONIA BOARD OF EDUCATION 

PoUUi. J«nu*r7 * *** * • " " 

SALE 
$12950 0 

PC-6 ,R»fl. »1495.00 
Automatic Cassette Feed SysterrT 
Copies Up To Legal Size 
• SUttonary platen Mve space* Copies business cards on up to 
legal size e Cassette feed holds up to 100 sheets • Single sheet 
bypass • • 

> - Also available: PC-6RB & PC-7 

Reliable Copier Products \9A 1-2170 

RAISIMO-
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SYLVAN WILL, 
M r a a Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood 
•McatlOMl centers designed to help your child do better in 
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to 
eaftaaced study akllle and enrichment programs. We test in order 
to pinpoint the specific areas in which your child needs help. And 
we attack the problem with an Individually designed program. 
Poeltrre motivation, frlendlv encouragement, an experience of 
adeems ri*bt from the start, and indlvldualixed attention make 
all the difference 

»25 OFF WAQN08T1C TESTING 
Pf*¥H 9to Mi ri ttf Sytttn iMrrrtng Cffim of Lfvonit by 
1-31 H m* r*t*h» MS Of f • Ml bttwry <* d+VWHHe I M I I Id 
p y i t ^ ^ C ^ j ^ M t ^ W r w y ^ * ^ " * ^ ' ' ! * ! * * ) 

402-2750 a t * 
Sylvan 
LftfflfnQ 
Carrier, 
kkisdQbetter,, 9 M t u f f t M l M 7 S « UV0HIA 

Ttm*'§n6cbHg»iior) ' A : 
Convenierriry located In Laurel Park Center 

\wr~t* 

42Portraits 

f j l l l f<« VT" IMfVlMArtM ~* " 

l|| 1 mMmnm 
,. $42.95 lfc/i/6NOWONLY 

42 Portrait Package: 
1*10x13, 2-8x103, 3-5x7*/ — " 
15 wattats, 9 Now Mini-Portraits and 
'l2An:Occa$lon Caption PortraitsTU 

Right rtov for ontji$14*5 you can pe* '42 professional port/aftf Including a tOxl3'arKl 
12 All-Occasion qaption Portraits (Just apjpfy your choice <A 30 mewage i). There's no 
eppolntmem necessary and K mart welcomes baWes, children, adults and groups. 
Pos«}cw$t!«i>ort. $le»cri-a*5«ofwi$-jt^ci. Not vaW with i y other o«e( 0n4 »tfwrtis<d s p « « . 
per famiy Portray si<rtJ»p(w.im^» v _ . - - ^ : ) 

;'m*"wj! 

Featuring 12 All-Occasion 
Caption Portraits " 

•' ' Avel teble et Hieeo arudto teoaHone! 
Garden City: Pord Hoed th /onla:PrymouihRoad 

Pfymooth: Ann Arbor Roed _ ^ • Weetl*r>d: Wayne A CfteffxHIfl Roed 

i e«m» . - t» .m .«>d )» . i * *7pM - •••• 
•:••':.'• .tnmmjf t0a.w.-f p.w. . • • • ' • : ; .> . • 
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bortTrail and Maln-Periniman inter-
sectlonfl f?lll be dosed to motorists 
both weekends of the show. 

Wk%t about other amenities? 
• Portable toilets will be placed be
hind The Gathering on Pennlman. 
V "I recommend people park in the 
'central cit^^lot parking* deck," 
Lorenz said."Tfa^y can get In off 

'Ann Arbor Trali.Ut> aribellevable. 
People never find it there.'* -

Additional pdrklng: will be avail
able at the CSX Railroad Yard at 
Starkweather and. Pearl. Horee^ 

i drawn carriages and shuttles, art 
ranged by tho Old Village Associa
tion, will transport people downtown 
from; there for a nominal fee. 

Who carves the ice sculptures and 
what does it involve? 

Professional and student chefs, 
mostly. 

But see for yourself. Student chefs 
will compete in The Gathering at 9 
a.m. Saturday. Professionals will 
compete at the same time, same 
place the following Saturday, Jan. 
14. 

A new three-person competition 
will take place at 7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
13, In Kellogg Park. 

. Most of the individual statues ini
tially displayed were carved by Jim 
Nadeau and an associate from Chi
cago, plus local'professional and stu
dent chefs at Midwest Ice Corp. in 
Detroit, Lorenz said. 

— How-long it-takes, to develop-a-
statue from a 400-pound block of Ice 
depends en the experience of the 
carver and attention to detail. 

"You can spend a half hour or all 
day. Typically, it's two or three 
hours," Lorenz said. 

Robert Conrad lor America's {iTalkral ForesU 

"funugngmnotui 
FOraSTS.EVBrYTW£." 

T o find out more about the National 
Forests and all the benefits they pro
vide, write: FORESTS FOR US. Box2000. 
Washington, DC 20013.Then come,see 
and enioy. the miracle of America's 
renewable forests for yourself. 

FORESTS FOR 

_ FO*£STSttVK£ 
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BILL BRESLER/staft photographer 

Many ice carvings show great 
detail. 

What's all this cost and who pays < 
for It? 

Spectators pay nothing to mean
der along the public walks on'Main, 
Ann Arbor Trail, Pennlman and For-,, 
est and in Kellogg Park to view the ' 
displays. Z 

Lorenz pegged the budget of the ,-
non-profit corporation headed by 
himself and .Graper at $50,000--
$60,000. 

_ "We _ raise J t through Individual., 
contributions, merchant^ businesses 
located in the community," he said. -

Lorenz identified major sponsors 
as Midwest Ice, Ford Motor Co., 
Central Distributors, Highland Ap
pliance, Classic Container and Brit-. 
ish Airways'. 

r • • " • COUPON - - - . - - 1 

J ''Shear-Delight" J 
i ^ Beauty Salon 
I Curly No-Set 
l W E L L A . ^ 
• PERM $ 2 0 
' Haircut Extra 
. Long 4 Tinted Hair Extra 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

. •< 

4. 

HAJRCUT 
$6.00 

WARREN AT VENOY 
Behind Amantea's ResLaiirant 

525-6333 
U • • • - COUPON <- T •*> - -A 

STREETWISE 
Is for smart people 

Every Monday1r\ Street Scene 
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ByWsynsPsal 
:«taff writer 

:• Despite publication of the largest, 
'. most comprehensive nursing home 
guide ̂ ln history, health'care profes- ' 
sionals still say the best way to 

- choose a facility is by personal |n- •• 
spectlon. 

Release of a state-by-state nursing 
home guide last month, with homes 

' rated for 82 areas of service, gave 
consumers the ̂ ability to shop at 
home for . long-term^ care facilities 
for themselves or loved ones. "' •.' 

But health care prbfessionals say 
the Federal Health Care Financing 
Administration (HCFA) report- can" 
be as confusing as it Is enlightening. 

On the plus side, the report pro
vides a wealth of information about 
individual fiomes. Items such as total-
number of residents, number of 
wheelchair-bound residents -and 
number of confused or disoriented 
residents are provided at consumer 
fingertips. 
• The area's 15 nursing homes were 
among'those evaluated. (For more 
information on western Wayne 
homes, see the accompanying arti
cle.) 

Health professionals, however, say 
cold hard facts alone aren't enough: 

"THERE'S SO many other intan-
. glbles that can makeJLthe .right of 
wrong place for a given person," 
Cheryl Robinson of the Health Care 
Association of Michigan said. "It's 
not all just facts." 

Even facts can be misleading, pro-
* fessionals said. While "homes arS also 
-evaluated on items-ranging—from 

cleanliness to the amount of privacy 
given each resident, grading Is on a 

pass/fall scale. Type and degree oif 
abuses are unrecorded.-.Nor is there 
any follow-up pn whether problems 
were corrected.. \ 

r Raw numbers could also be mis
leading, professionals sald._: t_̂ _ • , 

"We prcvjde a-lot of In-service 
staff training on hdwifo~cafe_forAl7" 
shelmer's patients," Westland Con
valescent (Center spokesperson Sally. 
Levay said; "Yet, you won't see that 
reflected in the report. What you.will 
see is that we have confused of diso
riented residents,"' - ^ ^ 

Another jSroblem': some of the ma
terial is up to 18 months old, 

"It's not current and it doesn't tell 
the public enough," said Lillian 
Schuyler, director..of the Middlebelt. 
Nursing Center, Livonia. « 

Even the HCFA itself Bald the re
port was a "snapshot" of conditions 
at particular nursing homes on the 
day surveyed — a guide to be used" 
when visiting homes rather than as a 
substitute for visits. 

"The information does, not de
scribe the the home's success or fail
ure in taking prompt corrective ac-
tion to remedy problems. Similarly, 
there is no guarantee that those 
items in compliance with federal re
quirements at the time of the survey 
remained in Compliance," HCFA ad
ministrator Dr. William Roper 
wrote In the report's preface. 

ALMOST ALL nursing homes ar
range tours for prospective clients. 
Many also allow visitors, to drop In 
for less formal walk-throughs. 

Citizens for Better Care, a nation
al agency advocating Improvements 
In nursing home care, lists these cri
teria for selecting a home: 

'•• Be sure to tour the entire home. 

For types of problems found at area 
nursing homes, see page 11 A. 

The grbup suggests questioning man
agement about areas kept off limits. 

• Observe how staff treats resi
dents.. Citizens for BetteT'Care sug-
gesjs potential' clients, pay careful 
attention to how much respect and 
privacy patients'recejve. 

*~Ask what services- the home 
provides. Whether the homeafeas a 
resident council, where patients can 
air grievances, couldbe a determin

ing factor in whether it should be se
lected. .-.'-••,.-. :'-''.. .-,-

'• Ask about nursing staff's orien
tation; training. The-group recom
mends'.''asking when'and where stalf," 
members' were, trained. and how 
much training they received: ., 

• Ask about levels of care deliv
ered at the home; Whether the home 
is equipped for basic, care or the 
more specialized care known as 

skilled care among professionals, 
could determine whether the bonfe is 
right for you, Citizens for Better. 

; Care said.: .-• • -> 
•. An expanded lists of Citizens for' 
Better Care guidelines Is available 
by calltagi.WO-833-tt48.or by writ
ing 1553 Woodward,'Suite 525, De
troit 48226^- ; v ; :.•:••.::.; ':•'•) 
\ .the HCFA report, entitled Medi-
caire/Medicafd Njirtlng Home Infci> 
mation, can be ordered^ through the 
Government Printing Office In, 
Washington, D.C., 202-783-3238. A. 
fee is involved. Copies are also ex
pected to soon be available at area 
libraries."' ' / 

HEALTH PROFESSIONALS 
agree the process, is difficult and of-

• ten emotionally wrenching, no niat- > 
• ter how a home Is selected. ; * . 

Professionals suggest home selec
tion Should be undertaken even be- :. 
fore it 6 necessary.. '̂ •-•''•- -

. "What's best is for people to begin 
looking around-while they or their 

1 loved ones can still make those deci-
'• sions 'themselves/' Levay said. -̂ Ob- . 
viously, there's a tremendous4" 
amount.oJ^uilt Involved.'But people 
need to kno# they're, doingwhat's, ;• 
best for theirloved o.nes.'<:, •; • > .'• 

Staff writer Torn: Henderson, 
contributed to this story.^ -^.^"-'-

44! -
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Directors of~ area nursing homes 
with three or more violations 
recorded against them in the guide
book say their homes evaluations are 
no longer valid. 
' Problems, they said, have been 
corrected. 

A combined 31 violations were 
found at the area's 15 nursing home 
facilities by federal Health Care Fi
nancing Administration inspectors. 

Canton Care Center was judged In 
violation In eight of the 32 areas pre
sented for public review in the 
HCFA report, "Medicare/Medicaid 
Nursing Hom6 Information. 

Administrator Beverly-Sciberras 
said home conditions were "100 per
cent Improved," since the home's 
May 1987 evaluation. 

The Canton Township-based home 
was also taken off the state of Michi
gan decertification list. 

"We have lifted litigation because 
of improved performance," said-
Michigan Department of Public 
Health Licensing officer Daiphlne 
Shott. 

According to the HCFA report/ 
Canton Care Center failed to assure 
each resident was free from mental 
and physical abuse, to provide nurs
ing services at all times to meet the 
needs of residents, to,provlde daily 
personal hygiene for each resident 
and to provide necessary care for 
each resident with bowel or bladder 
problems. /*j) 

In addition, thgMport cited the 
home for falling fqfprovide rehabili
tative nursing cace for each resident, 
a written> health care plan for each 
resident, clean toilet and bathroom 
facilities, and. sanitary common use_ 
areas. 

Livonia Convalescent Home was 

found to have five violations in its 
December 1987 evaluation. 

The home was found deficient in 
providing daily personal hygiene, 
skin care, necessary bed sore care, 
and adequate bowel and bladder 
care for each resident as well as in 
administering drugs according to the 
written orders of the attending phy
sician. 

A spokeswoman for the home said 
she was unaware of a n / current 
problems. 

Nightingale West Nursing Home, 
Westland and University Convales
cent Hurslng Home, Livonia were 
found to have three violations each. 

"There's been another survey and 
it will show 3m£.'corrected all 
problems," LwoSfc * ^Convalescent. 

.Home administrator„*Kay_Kertnode.. 
said. 'Tthink the public has a ri|M 
to know, but you have to realize the 

person .doing the survey is in. .the 
home for a day or two at most; it's, 
difficult to get .a true'.picture: We're 
always open for'people to see for 
themselves" The facility was;evalu-l 
ated in February 1988.. :^' 

Problems at Ni^ttagale have also 
been corrected, according to admin
istrator Noiman Burger. 
. "Everything has been corrected," 
he said. "We're, glad to have the in
spections but often .(b^inspectors 
aren't uniform in inakinglhelreval-, 
uatiOns: You could pass for 18 years 
and another inspector could come in 
and see .something differently." The 
facility wa//evaluated in^October 
i987Ty~y; 

IJniversity Convalescent was 
found deficient in assuring that pa
tients received proper care f or tajec^-

Please turn to Page 11 
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Congress wrestles 
over deficit, raise. 
By Wayne Peat 
staff writer 

Seasonal spirit and politically 
pleasing-cabinet picks by President
elect George Bush made for a happy 
holiday season in Washington. 

But area congressmen warn a 
grinch, the massive federal deficit, 
could put an end to the festivities 
shortly after the new administration 
takes office. 

"Everything revolves around the 
; deficit," Rep. William Ford, D-Tay-
•lor.sahk "Everybody is. waiting to 
• see who'll be first to come forth with 
the hard, bitter pills needed to elimi
nate the deficit." Ford's district'in-
cludes southern. Livonia, Westland, 
Garden City and Canton Township.^ 
- Rep, Sander Levin, D-Southfiel̂ d; 
agreed the.deffelt was the nation's 
biggest Issue at the start of the. Bush 

-presidency: ; - " 

"I THINK he (Bush) has to look at 
his campaign promises," Levin said. 

- "On one hand, he wants more pro
grams but on the other he's not com
ing up with a way to pay for them. 
He's-fcolngHo have to be an acrobat 
on a tightrope to pull it off." Levin's 

. district Includes Redford Township. 
Congress and the new chief execu

tive should expect to quickly get 
down to work, Rep, Carl Pursell, R-
Plymouth, said. . 

"Thelssues facing the 101st Con
gress most likely will mean a very 
short honeymoon for President Bush 

;and that's assuming there's going to 
be a honeymoon," said. Pursell, 

; whose . district includes' northern 
Livonia, Plymouth 'i and Plymouth 

' Township;- '•-.-.': 
While Democrats are complaining' 

'The issues facing the 
101st Congress most 
likely will means very 
short honeymoon for 
President Bush.' . 
. ~~ — Rep. Carl Pursell 

R-Plymouth 

Pursell criticized his colleagues 
for favoring a pay increase, saving it 
sends the wrong message at a time; 
when the government may have to 
seek cutbacks in other areas to bal
ance the budget. 

Ford, however, said the congress 
slonal pay increase would have al
most noeffeet on the deficit •/'•••.;'': 

r r_ ._ r-^You're talking about 535people' 
z4bout-W^budget^deflclH-^ytve-^6uU>f 3 million fedeiralemployees,'^ 

been fairly pleased by Bush's cabinet Ford said, 
appointees. The Increase would also benefit 

.-... r--1—--;-'---*----;^-"-:; -^federal Jadg6r~~~" —....:... 
"THUS FAR, we're not complain

ing about the kind of people he's 
; been picking," Ford said. MIt's a lot-
different from Reagan. Reagan 

f picked his xronies-ahd, In-a lot of-saidr — — — —— 
cases, you had people at odds with 
the departments they were supposed Tfie Associated Press contribute 
to be heading" • ' edto this story. ; T 

Levin said the Increase, while nec
essary, could be pared. ; 
"There's a need, but maybe not for, 

an Increase as large asproposed,'? he 

to act on day care 
I - . . . 
! Those who perform day care ser* 
Ivlces athome will have to wait until,, 
sometime later this year for state 
protection from zoning ordinances; 
•I The"state Senate on Thursday ad- ; 
sJourned for the year without UMng 
up a bill by Seo^Jack Faxon to ex
empt day care homes for children 
ifrom city ordinances that'would al-
.; low them only in commexclal tones. 
I "The. Senate leadership was 
. unwilling to suspend the rules" to al-
;low a vote, MW Faxon, D-Farmlng-
Jton Hills, who came within one vote J% 
of getting his measure through both 

[chambers last month. 

••• -IN THE' gallery were some 60 
women wfeo do day care work. Fax- . 
on took ti» Senate floor to let them 
know, "The leadership assured me 
they'll put them throttgh early next 

ye*rt" ••:•', ,--v . • ' :' .. . 
. Faxon tpofwortd th«« biUt to « • - ; 

<v* such women from • "Catch-Jr 
slruaUon: It they registered their day, 

care operations'with the state, they 
found themselves funning afoul of 
local zoning ordinances.'' r 

His Senate Bills 687-889 would 
li"ave>p!rohlbited local VrilU ft*nTzOn>, 
Ing them out. State.law takes pre
cedence over local ordinances. 

The latter two bills," 888-889, af
fecting townships and counties, weft 
passed and will become law, . , 

BUT THE House amended Fax
on's SB 887, governing cities, and re
turned It to the Senate for coocur-
rem» in the amewlmenU. 

The Senate vote came during IU 
21-hour session of Dec. 7^8,'and SB 
887 was* vote short. 

"The votes were there,". Faxon 
said. "But somebody was off tl*e 

'floor." .•;.-•' . 
A new House of Representatives 

takes of fk* in lfttt, and Faxon> WU 
will have to be reintroduced and 
passed all over again. 

« * nmt mm-. *u STOK$ am SVWMY. \n 

*£* *km M M M t t 
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^SfflAfiL Q&E Thursday, January 6,-19$9- -

• NATUfW W A i K V ^ 
&»toy, J M t - The HoUlday Na> 

ture PntMrye AaaodaUoa will spon
sor a walk and Informational pro
gram at 1 p.nj. at the pwaerve in 
Weitlaad. Visitors may meet at the 

Jtaflacrpk* antran™ <o Uara naoft 
aboot "nature in wint«r, plus tracks 
in the snow/' For more Informatktay 

"call 45J^U«,1 •; .-,:-^-:/,?:; 

"M": FRANKLIN, PATW0T8.'. ^ 
, tloMiayV Jan. 9 — The monthly 

'meeting of the: Franklinv Patriots 
Club wUfbe held in the north cafete
ria of thescboolat 7:30 p.m. Frank
lin parents and alumni ace welcome. 

• HEAlTHS<JREENIN<i^ 
We4x»4ay, *aa.-tt ^ The West-

land Senior Resources 'Department 
and the Peoples Community Hospi
tal Authority will Co-sponsor a 
health screening: program at the 
Westlaod Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, from 8:50 a.m. to 2 pro. 
For further information, call 722«; 

: 7682;;:,.-.:^./;';y.;- - - : - - : : ^ ¾ . 

• FOR PRESCHOOLERS * 
Wednesday, J a o . l i — Garden 

City, preschoolers will be scheduled 
•for •creening at Lathers School. 
r Other screenings are scheduled for 

Monday, Jan. 16, at Farmington 
School; Wednesday, Jan. 18, at Doug-; 
las School; Tuesday, Jan. 24, at Hen
ry Ruff School and Tuesday, Jan/ 31, 
at Memorial School. Letters will be 
sent to parents of their scheduled ap
pointment times. If parents.. of a 
preschooler between 3½ and & years 
old didn't receive letters, the^ifiay 
xau-«i-57w.:, ./:;..,-.&r^— 
• AARP '?•;••'' 

Wedaesday, Jan. 11 - T h e Dear* 
"bbrn Helghts-Westland Chapter 1642 
of the AARP will hold its monthly 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. at the Berwyn 
Senior Center, 26155 Richardson, 
Dearborn Heights. A representative 
from Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. 
will speak about energy topics. 

• U-M SPEAKER? I ~ 
~ L Thmratay, Jan 12 - Kiwkais club 
of Garden Ciiy will meetafcRoimf of 
Garden City, on.Cherry. Hill east of 
Venpy. Lunclr is $7.60. Dr. -Nellie 
Varner, University o f Michigan re-' 
gent, will discuss the 'University of 
Michigan — The Full Story." Reser-
vations c*h be made by calling Rob
ert Mulligan at 422-0585 or Ron 
Patterson at 261-3434. • 

• CHILDBIRTH CLAS8E8 
Satwday, Jan 14 ^ Childbirth 

claww are offered at 10 a m in Gar
den City Health Education Center, 
6701 Harrison, Garden City, For 
more(Information, call 45*7477. 

" • NEWBORN CARE 
Teeeday, Jan 17 ~ The Plymouth 

-Childbirth—Education Association: 
will offer a two week course for ex-

: pectant couples at Geneva United 
Presbeterian Church, 5835 Sheldon 

Road, Canton, The classes offef in
formation on care and development 
of the newborn.through three months 
of age. For more information and to 

.'register, call 459,7477.y ;; 

• 8 C H 0 0 L FOR THE GIFTED 
Wednesday; Jan 18 — Gibson 

School for the Gifted, 12^5 Fenton, 
Redford Township; will hold an open 
house from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Gibson 
offers a wide range u)f classes for 

; i n d e n t s from;, pre-klndergarten 
through eighth grade. For further'in-.v 
formation, call 587-8688. 

' : ' : . . ' • - - ' : / - / ; ' • ' - : ; • : , . . . * . - / 

• CELEBRATION 
;, Satirday, Jan 21 - . HolUday Na-

: ture Preserve will hold a' Pot-luck 
Celebration and general meeting at 
7 p.m< in Hides Park Apartment 
Club House. For information, call 
453-3833/1 
• CARD PARTY 

Wednesday, Jan 25 - The West-
land Chapter 1642 of the American 
Association of Retired Persons will 
hold a get acquainted card party at 
1:45 p.m. at the Berwyn Senior Cen
ter, 26155 Richardson, -Dearborn 
Reights.. Refreshments .wi l l be 

. ierved. For reservations and more 
information, call Ethel Rogalski at 
661-6781.. • 

• SEMINARS 
The Westiand Friendship- Center 

will be offer 'seminars every 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. 

. Newburgh. A apne-half hour discus
sion will consist of free: support 
group, educational breast care and 
lung care! If you have Medicare Blue 

. -eross/Blue-Shield,- free transporta- -
tion to the Diagnostic Center will be 

offered. -Return to the Friendship 
Center will be at 2 p.m. 

• ELIGIBLE FOURS 
The Wayne-Westiand Community 

Schools are recruiting eligible chil
dren who will be 4 on or before Dec. 
1 for a state-funded program. The 
program Is for 4-year-olds not en-^ 

-rolled hva7presc6oolprograrnZFor 
more Informatlori, call 595-2476. - ^ 

'.r- ••. 

Non-profit groups should niail items for the calendar to the 
-Observer, 3(525 l^cMolcTaf I^LiVonTCM H481 5 0 . ^ M a t e r 
- time, and plaee^of th&event should be included, alojig with 

the name and phone number ;pf someone who^cah be 
reached during busiHessJiours to clarify Information.' 

to 4 p.m.:and Sunday n^oh to 4 p.m. 
The1 museum is in the. Yankee Air 
Force Hangar, gate No.-4, enter off 
Belleville Road between Ecoree and 
Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic 
aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air 
Force Museum is a non-profit organ
ization. . . . , . . ' • . 

• VOLUNTEER WORK 
Family and Neighborhood Ser

vices is looking for individuals, male 
and female, 18 years of age or older, 
who are interested in volunteering 
their time to work with youths, 
young adults, individuals and fami
lies. Those interested may call 782-
0600 or 562-0800. 

• SOCCER 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is 

taking registration for the fall 
soccer league^ Registration is taken 
from 9 a.ra, to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. The league is open to all 
boys and girls ages 5 through 10 
years old. For more information, 
call 721-7044. 

• SUPPORT GROUP 
—Aiarally support-group for care^ 
givers of those ̂ afflicted with Al
zheimer's disease and other related 
disorders is held every fourth 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Four Chap
lains Convalescent Center, Activity 
Office,-28349 Joy Road, Westiand. 
Fotunore Information, call 261-9500. 

• WEIGHT LOSS 
A new private weight-loss group 

will be meeting Mondays at 7 p.m. in 
Garden City Hospital Room 3 In the 
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at 
Ford. The group will focus on over
coming obesity and promoting self-
esteem. 

• SENIOR MEALS . _ i _ L 
Westiand Medical Center will of

fer a hot lUBCh'program for commu
nity senior: cltisens (over 55), The 
center Is on Merriman Road at 
Michigan Avenue. Meals will be 
available daily from 11:30 a,m. io_ 
1:30 p.m. Cost will be $2. For more 
information, call Nancy Roggero, 
467-2790. -•-

• AWARENESS GROUP 
; First Step, j r private, non-profit 
group that provides spouse abuse 
services and shelter, will sponsor an 
awareness/empowerment group 1-3 
p.m. Fridays at First Step, Farming-
ton Road at Ann Arbor Trail. For 
more*information, call 459-5900 or 
525-2230. 

• POLISH DANCERS > 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations for fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adult will learn 
Polish folk dancing, American pol
kas; along with an Introduction to 
pompon and gymnastics.' Members 
will have an opportunity to dance at 

1 community events. For more infor
mation, call 427-2885 or 522-3777. 

• SMOKERS ANONYMOUS 
• An: ongoing "12-step - support 

. group" for those Wjio have the desire 
to — or who have already quit smok-; 
ing. Meetings are at 7:15 p.m. Thurs
days at Garden City Hospital and 
Education Center, 6701 Harrison St, 
in Classroom.5. For more informa
tion, call 421-3300, Ext. 266. 

• YMCA 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA of

fers swimming JM p.m. and 7-8 p._m. 
Monday through Friday and 1-3 pjn. 
Saturdays. Cost is 11.60 for 18 and 
under, $4 for adults. For more infor
mation, call 721-7044. 

• TOASTMASTERS 
The Advocates Toastmasters 

Speakers Club provides advanced 
technology In the art of training of 
speakers. The group meets at 6 p.m. 
Thursdays a tB ig Boy Restaurant's 
private meetHf room, 6360 Wayne 
Road, Westiand. For more informa
tion, call 427-5005. 

• TELECARE 
Telephone Reassurance Program, 

city of Westland's Department On 
-Aging is reaching out to seniors who 
'are shut-ins, lbnely or sick. The Tele-
care women make 250 calls daily to 
seniors. For more information, call 
722-7660 or 722-2661. 

• CERAM1C8 
Ceramics classes are held at the 

Friendship Center, 1119 N, New-
burgh Road, Hall A, Mondays and 
Thursdays from 9 a.m.-to 11 a.m. 

• MEDICARE4DVICE \ .. 
Medicare advice will be available 

Mondays 1-3 p.m. at Westiand Senior 
Friendship Center. Retirees-may 
bring bllb^statenfents and questions 

^ojuMedieare, Medicaid, HMOs, sup
plemental insurance and nursing 
homes Jo an authorized consultant 
Appointments are required. They 
may be/ arranged by calling 722-
7632. , 

» 

• FIRST STEP 
First Step, the Western Wayne 

County Project on Domestic^ Vio
lence, -is planning a fall volunteer 
training program. This intensive 40-

( hour training will cover these major 

topics related to the issues of domes-
tie violence: empathy, Msertiyeness, 

.dynamics of domestic violence, ef
fects of family violence on children, 

- crLsls line skills/suicide fusessment 
and intervention, problem solving, 
h<Hulng ifsuea.andlefial Uifonmtlon. 
Upon completion ©Ftiu'jTralnlng, 
volunteers will be asked to commit 
to working four hours a week for 
First Step, To schedule an interview 
appointment and for^more Informa
tion on trailing dates,' call Maxine 
Baughman, community -services 
coordinator, weekdays at 459-4300. 

• YMCA DAILY SWIM 
The WaynerWettiahd YMCA has 

dairy open swim time available to 
the public. Bwimiime wilt be from 
7-8 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
from:lr3p.m. Saturday.Guest fees 
are $1,50 for 18 and under and |4 for 
adults. For further information, call 
721-7044. 

• HYPERTENSION 
SCREENING -

Every Monday from 10 a.nu to 
noon, the Annapolis Hospital and 
Watland Medical Center, with regis-
tered.ourses Rose Labbon and Cathy 
Barrett, will provide hypertension 
screening at the Friendship Center. 

• NURSERY OPENING8 
Uiilt People's Co-Op Nursery is 

accepting applications for fall en
rollment for $- and 4-year-olds. 
^Classes are held at Cleveland Ele
mentary SchooL' 26030 Cathedral, 
Livonia. The school b aoat|> of West. 
Chicago, between Inkster. and 
MiddTebeU roads.Call 421-5362. 

• MOREOPENINQ8 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur

sery, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livo
nia, Is accepting applications for fall 
for 3* and 4-year classes. Three-year 
classes meet Monday and Thursday 
9:15-11:45 a.m. Four-vear classes 
meet Tuesday and Friday 9:15-11:15 
a.m and noon until 2 p.m. For infor
mation, call Janine GUlow 427-1679., 

• STILL MORE 
St David Nursery School 27500 

Marquette, Garden City, Is accepting 
applications for fall for 3- and 4-pear 
classes. Three-year classes meet 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 9:16-11:15 
a.m. Four-year classes meet Mon
days, Wednesdays ̂ and^Fridays 9:15-
11:15 a.m. For more information, 
call Greta Kenneo, 422-3187. 

• FINAL OPENING8 
Westiand Free Metnoduif Nursery 

School, 1421 Venoy, Westiand, is ac
cepting applications for fall for 3-
and 4-year classes. Three-year class
es meet Tuesday and Thursday 9:15-

11:80 a.m. Four-year glasses m 
Tuesday and Thursday 12:30-3: 
pnw^or more information, caU7( 

•3559 or 728-2800. ?r 

• P W P DANCE l 
. The • Wayne-Westlapd Par$t 

"Without" Partners-chapter- ho i* 
combined meeting and dance otft 
first aqd third Tuesdays at Rom*. 
of Garden City, Cherry Hill, east 

nVenoy. • ' ^ 'f 

• SCHOOL SIGNURS 
, St.-Raphael School • has, openj 

for kindergarten through,gr 
eight, 9 a.m, to 2 -p.m. dally, \ 
school offers bus service for Can 
Township, Plymouth and Gari 

•City. For more information, 
9771. . » A- . , 

• SINGLES DANCE . ' 
Sunday Night Singles will hpft 

dance Sundays from 8:30 p.m. 
12:30 a.m. at Roma's, 8255Q .Chei 
Hill, Garden City. Admission i^ (l 
DJ entertainment, dressy attif 
cash bar. 

• LEISURE PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Comm 

Schools Leisure Program is get 
ready for its fall-tenruClas>es 
available for all ages. For more 
formation, call 728-0100. ') \ 

' J 

• MENTAL HEALTH :J 
Recovery Inc., a community nM 

tal health organization that offe'ri 
self-help method of will train? 
will meet at 8 p.m. Mondays ir i | 
Garden City Presbyterian Chuh 
1841, Middlebelt. For more InfonJ: tion, call 278-9231. 

• OPEN SWIM 
Open swim is offered by the 

den City Parks and Recreation 
partment 7-8:45 p.m. Thursdays 
Fridays at the Indoor Comm 
Poolf adjacent to GardeiTCity 
School: l.-_\ 

• GYMNASTICS 
Preschool and Youth Gyranas] 

classes are offered at the Wa' 
Westiand YMCA, 827 S. Wa] 
Road, For more Information, 
721-7044. 

• BREATHERS CLUB 
A Breathers Club, to offer sup 

and information for people stiff 
from chronic obstructive pulmoi 
disease, will meet at 4 p.m.4he 
Wednesday of each month in Co 
ence Room 2 of the hospital. Spj 
sored by Annapolis Hospital and f 
American Lung Association. jP 
more information, call 467-4364. 

• AVIATION MUSEUM 
Yankee Air Force Museum is open 

all year, Tuesday-Saturday 10 h.m. 
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NEW YEAR SPECIAL 
8 A V I 1 5 % 

On 8«k*d Ftah, Fowt and Horn B*t Nttur^v. Pm*\\ tN« 
:coupoo to our «nNtr. 8«v» 15% on your tntir« meal. 

FrM r*Mt on ooffM, t«i and tofl drinks. 

' n ; 
1 'Ml 

«4.1 

I 
I 

CHICKEN BREA8T SPECIAL 
Compl«U M««l Only »4.95 

' . Now thru 1-22-69 : . - ; 

Bttiniivtll 
• 11«.m..e:30p.m. 

.(10utrtCJ>KJt,(»l«»e) • 
COUPON GOOOIHBU 1/18/89 -•» . 
NolAcc*pt*tAf)f This D*t« 

Adefense 
against cancer 

can be 
cooked up in 
yourkitcheh.. 

SUPER BOWL SPECIAL 
SAVE 15% 

Oh Baktd Fhh, Fo«4 ind Ro*tt B M N«1un«y. Pr*»ort W» 
coupon to ourc«iN«r.6«v» 15% on your •Mfrtnwd. . 

Fm raNte on ooffc*. tea md #oft drink*. 

««»nPjrk 
• BtoQnMd/rantftc. 
• OMrbom 
• timUftisriô Cfr. 

I 
I 
•«• • [ , fm mm S S r S a 

• MlCWntm 
• OiHtriU* 
• floyalO* 
»0tb«,W.«Mlt 

i . . . . . ^ . 

• 8ou«i«aWShop.C*. 
• Wimw ___ . 
• Wnt BJOWTrfWd ': 

l&hcc-CJr. 

• : • * > 

Maternity 
Madness 

SALE 
"Tops. •> $12.99 « up 

Sweaters . . . $14.99&up 

Corduroy Slacks... $9.99 &up 

Dresses & Jumpers... $24,99iuP 

30% dt^F Fail & Winter Nursing Gowns 

SALE STARTS TODAY 

Maternity 
ltd. 

WEST RIDGE SHOPPING CENTER 
. (NEAR J.C, PENNY next t o . T J . M a x x ) 

W#*ttond . 7 2 1 - 0 4 4 6 

*m: & 

ThgrcisovJdcnccthat . 
diet and cancer are relffttx.1. 

• Follow these niodiflca-—:-~ 
lions in your daily diet to 

reduce chances of getting 
cancer: 
. 1 . Eat more high-fiber 

f<x)ds such as fruits and 
vegetables and whole-

grain cereals. 
'.. 2. Include dark green and 
A^A'P yc;Llo\y. fruits And veg- _ 

• etable.s rich'in vitamins A 
andCV-
3 . Include cabbage, broc-- e 
coli. brussets sprouts, kohl-
rabi ahd cauliflower. • 
4 . Ik moderate, in con
sumption of .salt-cured, 
smoked, and nltritecured 
f(K)dS. ..•';'• ; 

5 . Cut down on total fat 
intake from animal sources 

.arid fats and oils/ 
- 6 . Avoid obesity. 
7 . Be nukleraltc in con-

"suiiiptlon of alcoholic 
"-beverages. 

Noone. .Giccs 
cartcer alone. 

HEALTH STOP 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Wishes to announcB the opening of its 
new family^nedical center at: 

6621 TELEGRAPH ROAD 
(Bet. Ford & Warren Roads) 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

J6S-ffr30L_ 

•»1 

i'i 

l>; 

WE ARE HERE 
WHEN YOU NEED US 

. 1 

>- Medical Services — 
• Farnlly Medical Care • Cardlofogy 
• vGa/<llacTesting ,.••'•. 
• Pulmonary Testing 
• X-rays & Lab 
• Pre-employment, Sporty Sbhool 

and Marriage Physicals— 
> internal Medicine 

We offer an alternative to long waiting liitheenwjfrwp^dlh; 
A Physician 1$ always on ^ 
duty during open hours 

•'. '•'. ' . " ' • " . ' • . - " • " • ' • ' • - . • " • -. i 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
Accepting New Patients 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Sunday & Holidays 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
We pitrtlotoaUWlth BKi»8hWd,^^ M^dlotr!*, M«dto«W, Bltw C*r« Network, 8e4«cto«f©,pPOM, 
Pre f«a«dC»^g6teJHf im)C«« im<lo th« fm#^ l i>«w . ,;..-, .-v.;. 

• » • " . ' 

• . ' -v-r-"•-- ' r-

..:.:. -. (\ 

Walk-In Minor Emergency Care 
Allergy Testing 
High Blood Pressure Control 
Pediatric Care / 
General Surgery 
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By Jackie Klein 
staff writer • 

Polly went~home, just two days af-
) ter going through surgery for kidney 

stones. The 5-year-old English bull-
' Uog is recovering nicely. 
'"; Kidney stones are very rare in 
' dogs, said Dr. Eric Heitman of the 
'Pearce Veterinary Hospital In South-
field, where Polly stayed after un
dergoing a procedure called litho
tripsy at the Ohio Kidney Stone Cen
ter in Columbus late last month. 

' Lithotripsy is performed on 
'humans to fragment'the stones so 
'the particles can pass through the 
Hjrine-Polly Is the first dog to have 
the procedure, though it has been 
performed on laboratory animals. In 
fact she is the first p«t with kidney 

. stones Dr. Richard Pearce has seen 
In his 35 years of veterinary prac-

.' tice. 
Polly's owners, George Cramer 

and Julie Garcia of Southfleld, 
brought Polly to the veterinary hos
pital this summer because the dog 

, was getting urinary infections and 
had blood In her urine, Heitman said. 

,', "ANTIBIOTICS weren't helping 
rfthe chronic condition," Heitman 
^said. "So we ran a series of tests and 

X-rays and the diagnosis was kidney" 
stones. The two modes of therapy 
are diet modification or surgery to 
dissolve the stones. 
\ "We tried a prescription diet for 

• tour months and met with little suc
c e s s . English bulldogs are a high risk 
'• for anesthetics in conventional sur

gery because they have inadequate^ 
respiratory systems. So we decided* 
to search for a lithotripsy-proce
dure." . . . . ' - • 

Four hospitals in>lichigan use the 
ultrasound machine, which costs 
about f 1.5 million, Heitman said. He 
talked to urologists in each hospital, 
and . they were excited about the 
prospect of taking'care of Polly. But 
hospital administrators wouldn't ad
mit the four-legged patient. 

Heitman called several other 
sources and was finally referred to 
the Ohio Kidney Stone Center, which' 
has a lithotripsy unit owned by urol
ogists and surgeons. 

The center not only agreed to use 
the procedure on Polly but donated 
time and services, Heitman said. 

"I went to the center with Polly 
and her owners so I could administer 
the anesthetic," Heitman said. "I 
brought our own anesthetics and 
monitoring equipment along. 

'The procedure took 45 minutes. 
Polly wasstrapped to a chair and 
immersed in water because ultra
sound waves don't travel in the air. 
Water transmits the beams, which . 
hit the kidney stones." 

Veterinarians at Pearce are tak
ing particles from Polly's urine and 
analyzing them to determine how to 
prevent the stones from coming 
back. 

Through it all, Polly was a real 
trooper, Heitman said. She's also 
quite a ham and seems to enjoy hav
ing her picture "taken. And she's 
making quite a name for herself. 

. . JERRY ZOLYNSKY/startprtotOflrapter. 

Or. Eric Heitman of Pearce Veterinary Hospital with Polly, the The English bulldog went home to his owners lat last month and 
first dog to undergo an ultra sound procedure for kidney stones, is on the road to recovery. 

Sen. Geake takes smooth session 
"I want you'to notice," said Sen. R. 

Robert Geake, "how smoothly it 
went today." 

In two hours, from 10 a.m. to 12 
poon, the Michigan Senate last 
Thursday cleaned up its work for the 
year without a single word of rancor 

i or parliamentary slip. 
t* k Geake, R-Northvilie, was proud 

because he was acting floor leader 
— the chamber's Traffic cop who de
cides which bill and resolutions will 
be brought up. 

Geake, as assistant majority floor 
leader, acted in the absence of floor 
leader Phil Arthurhultz, R-Whi-
tehall. Geake's district includes 
Plymouth Township, Livonia, Canton 
Township and Bedford Township. 

THE SENATE didn't have to go 
through a special session, as threat
ened by Gov. James J. Blanchard, 
because it cleaned up the tax bill In 
its two-hour final session (see other 
story). — 

But Geake^said Blanchard's Dec. 
22 call for a special had "no effect 
He issued the call for a special ses

sion while the Legislature was still 
In session." 

It was a fine procedural point. The 
state constitution gives the governor 
power to convene the Legislature 
Into special sessions for specific pur
poses. . % 

The last such special session was 
more than 20 years ago, when Re

publican George 
governor. 

W. Romney was 

SINCE THEN, Democratic lead
ers in the Legislature have prevent
ed governors from calling special 
sessions by keeping the Legislature 
technically in session, even when 
Lansing was empty of lawmakers. 

They would.close shop until Dec. 
ru: 

j ; 

-. 
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Start the new year with a new wave. 

AH Perms, 20% Off 

• ? - ; 

Sove On permanent wove pockoges. Each includes perm,^ , 
shampoo, cut and finish with our stylists and master stylists. 
Coll for on oppointment. Hair Salon. Sole ends februory 4. 
Northland, 569-2131 ^ Southland, 287-3262 
fcsllorid, 3/2-2255 ) fairlone, 593-3235 . 
Summit Place, 682-7400 Twelve Oaks, 349-5800 
Weslland, 427-5260 lokeside, 247-3230 
Oaklond, 585-329) • • • , . • . _ - _ . ' . • 

i 0»1N, ' : * * 

~<V 

31, then return for a half-hour ses
sion, with seven or eight senators, to 
do nothing but adjourn sine die (per
manently). 

• • • * - ' , 

As Geake explained it, Blanchard 
would have had to wait unAU 12:01 
p.m. last Thursday to call a special 
session. Geake said the Dec. 22 date 
was premature. .•:{ 

t . i 

"MISS WINTER WONDERLAND 
PAGEANT" 

The search is on!! 
^^^^^^•^•^•^^^^^•^•^^•^•Mn^^MMav 

Wonderland Mall will be holding its 2nd 
Annual "Miss Winter Wonderland"' Pageant 
on Saturday, January 21, at6 pm. The -
pageant is open to single, young ladies 
between the ages of 16 and 23. 

Private auditions will be held on Thursday, : , 
January 19, at 6 pm. You will be judged on 
your talent routine and private interview. 

Ten semWinalists-will be selected4oxompete_: 
-— oh stage in the mall, Saturday; JanuaryiM;" •:~ 

at 6 -prfi". 

Applications are available at the 
Information Booth. 

* • • 

Located at the corner of Plymouthiand 
Middlebelt Roads in Livonia. 522-4100 

• * K 

i t . • - . . - . ' - • . . - - - _ • ; 

Wonderland M a l i . . . : ^ 1 ^ ^ , 8 ^ 1 

With over 120 shops/ service ,̂ and 
i retfaur^nts, plus six AMGWoftdeii 

Theaters and a Cafe-
Style Food Court, 
"Eaton Place/' 

* i 

/. 
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i 
i 
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If youVe been tearing around town, looking for the lowest prices.of tHe season, 
leave it to Lavdas to«takei the wind out of everyone else's SALE! You'll find rock-
bottom prices on all top of the line merchandise^ We've got to make room for all 
the great new stock arriving daily, so we're cutting loose on our entire inventory 
of name-brand watches, an exquisite selection of diamond, gemstone and en
gagement rings - over 3,000 in all - gold necklaces, bracelets, earrings; you name 
-it.r.-if we^ve got-it - we've cot iHE)N SALE! — ^ - - — - ---.^.----.-.-.--^--r-

Arrive early and clean up on our clean-out clearance prices, at both locations, during the 
post-holiday/ three day shopping spree, Friday, January 6, Saturday, January 7 & Sunday, 
January 8,1989. . 

- " • ' • • • , ' " i ' 

And, if you haven't already done so, apply now for your very own Lavdas In
stant Gh'afge Card, that^ guarantees you up to $5,000 of credit at the jewelers 
where your credit is as good as gold. 

^ 
Cs 

/ Custom Design, 
Cold Sold by Cram Weight 

Free Lay-A-Way, 
Jewelry Cleaning & Gift Wrap 

WARREN 
3671 E. Twelve Mile 

West of Ryan v 

751-8275 

•^ 

JEWELRY LTD 

ra m DI/C*VCA 

/• 3 
SALE HOURS! Friday & Saturday 10-7, Sunday 12-5 

GARDEN CITY 
30112 Ford Road 
West of Middlebelt 

522^0717 

S<>mo i«>lflcnoAi may oppfy. 

A^tfiAttfea 
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Pets of the week 
Trixle, a 1-year-old gray female cat, and Dakota, a mixed 
breed part-chow puppy, need homes. Trixle (Control No. 
229803) is litter trained and good with older children and 
dogs. Dakota (Control No. 245432) is an unclaimed stray. 
To adopt these pets or others, or to check for lost pets, 
call the Westland Kindness Center of the Michgan 
Humane Society, 721-7300. The center Is at 37255 Mar
quette, Westland. 

FITNESS ' 
LEADERSHIP PROGRAM 
Designed for: 

• Exercise Instructors • 
• Coaches 
• Fitness Industry Employees 

Increase your leadership and instructional 
abilities while earning a certificate or ah 
associate degree. 

/ " % 

'•V^V 
/ • • 

For more information, contact 

Health and Physical Education Department 

Henry Ford Community College 
5101 Evergreen Road • Dearborn. MI 4812S-1495 

845-9633 

CONTINENT OSTOMY QNTIR 
AT P A L M S OF. P A S A D E N A H O S P I T A L 

PKKNENTS A 

FREE COMMUNITY SEMINAR 
"NO-BAG" ILEOSTOMY 

(SURGICAL OPTIONS FOR IBD PATIENTS) 
Thursday. January' 12, 7:00 P.M. • 

For the 15 % of people with ulcerative colitis who 
must_have surgery, an external-pouch has normally 
been the result. Now newer surgical techniques 
allow patients to live a more nearly normal life. A 
medical team and a patient will give you first hand 
information on todays Ostomy Options. 

— Reservations Are Required — 

Call ( 8 0 0 ) 2 6 2 - 5 0 5 1 (Toll Free) 

— Seminar Location — 
Radisson Plaza Hotel , 

1500 Town Center, Southfield 

. . Imagine if you hod to ask for bfood to iave the life of jomeone you love. 
! Next time the American Red Crosj osk$, give b\o6d, please. 

I 
GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE + 

*0A: 

s 
0y Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Two bills sponsored by state Rep. 
James Kostevd, D-Canton, are part 
of an eigbbblll package promoting 
recycling that Gov. James J. Blanc-

. hard has signed into law. 
The new-laws and an executive or-. 

_der wilLmake, state government a 
leader in the effort to reduce the-
nearly 12 million tons of trash gener
ated in Michigan every year, the 
'governor said. ' : -' ••''••* 
. Kosteva'8. House Bills 580.5-5806 

' and a companion measure require 
the labeling of plastic containers to 

r facilitate plastics recycling. 
They estatlish;a government-in

dustry plastics recycling consortium 
to do research on recycling technolo
gies. 

Andxthey create a recycling target 
enterprise advisory committee with
in the state Department of Natural 
Resources to promote creation of 
jobs in the recycling industry. **fc 

A former township planner, Kos-
teva, 36, will start his third term in 
the Legislature this year. 

— "THE STATE can lead the way in 
promoting waste reduction and recy
cling as alternatives to landfills, in 

State Rep. James 
Kosteva'8 House Biffs 
5805-5806 and a ' 

icompanionrmeasure 
require the labeling of 
plastic containers to 
facilitate plastics 
recycling. 

are * ? 

order to protect our health and to 
maintain the quality of Michigan's 
environment," Blanchard said. 

A policy adopted byihe state Nat
ural Resources Commission last 
year sets a goal of reducing landflll-
ing of trash from 85 percent to 15 
percent over the next 15 years, he 
said. -

Proposal C, the |660 million bond 
issue approved Jby voters Nov. 8, con

tains $150 million to implement solid 
waste policy. 

" - i 

OTHER BILLS signed by Blanc
hard will: 

• Require 50 percent of state pa
per purchases to be recycled paper 
and 20 percent of product purchases 
to be recycled products by 1991. The 
three &»ate bills also seek to ex-
panHne state's paper recovery pro

gram. The goal is to recover 12,000 1 
tons 6f paper each year, jsaving <u» f 
estimated 42,000 cubic yards of ' 
dump space. Sponsors were Seas, ; 
Vern Enters, R-Grand Rapids, and 

/Jack Welborn, R-Italamaroo. 
Clarify the state/requirement .' 

that all counties must consider recy» 
cling in solid waste plans. The DNR 

thorked to establish a pilot pro> 
gram to collect used motor- oil for 
recycling at state facilities. S^oqsor* 
were Enters' and Connie BtasfeM, R> ' 
Maple City,* :,:'. '. .;• ,,>•". VI 

BY EXECUTIVE order, BUnc^ 
hard told state departments tot . 
'. •Undertake at leail ope prpjedi ' 
In 1989 to demonstrate the. useful
ness of recycled products. " "^ 

• Create^ a "Recycling State 
Park," at which facilities and equip
ment w.ould be largely made from . 
recycledjnaterials. ' 
.. • Set up dropoff facilities at 

some commuter lots operated by tbfe . 
state Department of Transportation 
to promote awareness of recycling.;. 

• Revise state purchasing poli
cies to eliminate barriers to pur? 
chase of recycled products. 

• Ban state purchase of materi
als that generate excessive amounts 
of trash or contain chemicals that 
deplete the ozone layer. 

f -\ 
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WANTED! 
YOUR USED HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 

AND DECOR ACCESSORIES 
We are now acquiring quality furnishings . . . bedroom sets, dining 
room sets, sofas, tables, chairs, lamps, crystal, brass, artwork etc. 
tor resale to discriminating buyers. 

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY and Avoid the Hassle, expense and 
disappointment of home sales. We do the pricing, pick-up, display 
and advertising to SeH-Your Goodsl Fast and worry freel 

For more details 

and an in-home 

appraisal. 

CALL: 478-SELL 

Re~SeIMt 

34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE, FARMINoVoN, Ml 

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
THURS., FRI. 10am. - 9 p.m., SUN. 12-4 p.m. 

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
H B * ^ 

! is:i ' : ' f :*T:"W' 

Top quality entertilnmant 
canWa in Oak «n4 <' 
in ttock. Wa spedaQz* in I 
CUSTOM SIZES to fit ANY | 
TV and *tareo tystam. 

ExampteUreaurtatlarlan 

NOW ONLY 
$799 

t \ 1 '.• 
i 

Wm.C Tumfohmi 
Ptoa Cawntrjr mi TradWJami fmMmy 

&r^^=S"H 

KSJCTCS 

^Ttu&dif 

•fit/ao 

JANUARY 
Fur Sale 

Arpin's entire 1989 
collection of 

fabulously designed 
furs greatlv reduced 

• Dury& Sales Tax 
Refunded 

• Full Premium on U.S. 
Funds 

Fur Specialist 
for Over 62 Years 

484 Pelisaier S t 
Downtown Windsor 

1-519-253-5612 

Daily 9 to 5:30. Fri. to 9 p.m. 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned -
• Screened 
• Repaired 
*Bul/tNew 

Roofs 
• Repaired 
•.Re-roofed 
• New 
• Leaks 
Stopped 

IKwtHe? <D€*4vU*** 
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.* 

427-3981 
_ OVER 34 YEARS 

LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 
$81110/61111611 Discount 

l ! 

( 'J 

' '1 
II 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 

25429 W. F IVE M I L E . . . S T O R E H O U R S : 

coS^cn 4*1* Monday-Friday....9-7 
5 3 2 - 2 1 6 0 m^TX Saturday 9 4 

5 3 2 - 5 6 4 6 % ^ S u n d a y C L 0 S E D 

SCRATCH and DENT 
FURNACE SALE 

^fef1 

* • < > * 

is 

WAS 
00 

Car riot 
HtATVtOaeOMHM 

NOW ONLY! 

$258»» 
,50,000 BTU INPUT 

Sizes vary between 60,000 thru 150,000 
• Air prep models available 
•'• Carry full CARRIER warranty 
• Prices vary on extent of damage,.._, 
• In-stock quantities only! ' , ; . 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S, Post Office. — 

*•%• 

W 
i t 's quicK. I f s-easy. 

And it's the law. 

1 ; \ 
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I IN LIVONIA 

Most Talked About 
, ONCE-A-YEAR Event 

wALC 
Including Store Wide Sale 

j - 1 * 1 

; Starts Saturday 

JANUARY 7th 
9:30 a.m. K> 8:00 p.m. 

I m* • • i i i a w a i a M M i r ^ ^ . a ^ K . w o . X i . i l n M a n a . i M t i . i . 

•COATS 
•SUITS 

: • SWEATERS & VESTS 
• BLOUSES 

FMSJ$34 
; Sl*«S 6*20 ' • • • 1 
Petite* • MISWMt 

RON LOW SHOPS 
"QUALITY FASHIONJS OUR SP&iALTY" 

ttymouth at FurmJnflfton Ro*d« Uvoott 
M>tUrCfdtV>OA 

.• ' " • ' ' " " " J " ' k 

; 
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^ _ The disastrous earthquake which 
struck Armenia has devastated the 

r 

country. Over 60,000 have died< tens of 
thousands are injured, and over-half a 
million have been left without, medical 
attention, clothing and shelter. 

Unless more help is received immedi
ately, thousands of others are doomed to 
dieft. 

The outpouring of international 
s y m p a t h y and help has been an 
encouragement to the survivors and a 
comfort to the bereaved. 

Further aid is urgently needed. Help 
alleviate the misery and suffering by 
contributing to the earthquake fund. 

Please send your donations to: 

ARMENIA EARTHQUAKE FUND 
St. John's Armenian Church 

22001 Northwestern Highway 
Southfield, MI 48075 

For further information, or to make direct contributions 
by Master Card or Visa, please call 

— — (313^559-5200 
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Problem areas for the 16 licensed 
nursing homes In the Livonia, Plym
outh, Redford, Westland and Canton 
areas, according to the HCFA re
port: 

Each resident receives dally per
sonal hygiene: four failed. Drugs are 
administered.according to the writ
ten orders of the, attending physi
cian: four failed. !, 

All-common areas are clean, sani
tary and free of odoref three-failed.-

Food Is stored, refrigerated, pre-

found at area homes 
Thursday, January S. 1989 O&E *11A > 

pared, distributed and served under 
sanitary conditions: three failed. 

Each- resident receives proper 
care for Injections, fluids supplied 
through tubes, colostomy/ileostomy, 
respiratory and tracheotomy care, 
suctioning and tube feeding: three 
failed. . . . . 

Each resident with bowel and 
bladder control problems \s provided 

"With n«essarjTcare; two failed.-
Each resident with bedsores re

ceives necessary care: two failed. 
Each resident with a urinary 

catheter receives proper routine 
care: two failed. 

Each resident is free from mental 
and physical abuse: one failed. 

Nursing services are provided at 
all times to meet the needs of resi
dents: one.falled. . ' 
- Each resident receives rehabilita

t ive nuralng-care: one failed 
A written health care plan is, de

veloped for each resident: one failed. 

Toilet and bath facilities are 
clean, sanitary and free of odors: one 
failed. * ..-...-, ' 

Each resident needing assistance 
eating or drinking is provided 
prompt service: one failed. 

Each resident receives care neces
sary to prevent skin breakdown: one 
failed. 

— All essential mechanical and-elec-
trical equipment Is maintained in 
safe operating condition; one failed. 

Home directors say guide is m 
Continued from Page 5 

tions and tube feeding, administer
ing drugs according to physician's 
written instructions and storing and 
preparing food under sanitary condi
tions." 

Nightingale was found deficient is 

providing daily personal hygiene for 
each patient, routine care, Including 
periodic evaluation, for catheter pa
tients and proper care for injections 
and tu,be feeding. 

Homes found without viprations 
included: Marycrest Manor. Livonia; 
West"Trail Nursing Home, Plymouth 

and St. Jude Convalescent Center, 
Livonia.. 

Home with one violation listed 
against them included: Camelot Hall 
Convalescent Centre, Livonia; Dor-, 
vin Convalescent Nursing Center, 
Livonia; Plymouth Court, Plymouth; 
Cambridge Nursing Centre, Redford 

township and Four Chaplains Con
valescent Center, Westland. 

Facilities with two violations list
ed against them Included: Middlebelt 
Nursing Center, Inc., Livonia and 
Walter P. Reuther Psychiatric Hos
pital, Westland. 

Winter blues: hibernation for humans? 
Some people call it the winter dol

drums, but researchers who studied 
the behavior have termed the desire 
to slow down and burrow for the 
winter the hibernation response. 

Furry creatures In the wild head 
for shelter to sleep out the winter, 
and the authors of a new book called 
"The Hibernation Response" said 
people feel the same need. 

"Everyone thought that human be
ings might be different, that we're 
immune to all that," said Dr. Peter 
Whybrow, chairman of psychiatry at 
the University of Pennsylvania 
School of Medicine. 

But, he pointed out, "we are ani
mals." 

In their book, Whybrow and co-au
thor Robert Bahr Included explana
tions of "Why You Feel Fat, Mlsera-' 
ble and Depressed from October 
through March" and offered tips on 
how to survive another nasty winter. 

Whybrow said nearly everyone is 
affected to some degree by the 
changing of the seasons. With the 
coming of winter, physical and psy

chological changes are triggered by 
the diminishing light and colder tem
peratures. 

"THERE IS a universal slowdown 

'There is a universal slowdown in the 
winter and a rev-up in the summer/ 

— Dr. Peter Whybrow 
University of Pennsylvania 
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in the winter and a rev—up in the 
summer," he said. 

Donald Brown, director of coun
seling at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn, agreed with that analysis. 

. "I think it's even more'complex 
than that," Brown said. 'There have 
been studies on the effect of sunlight 
that show people are more depressed 
In areas like Michigan, that don't get 
much sunlight in winter." 

Brown agreed there are seasonal 
changes in behavior. 

"It's easy to feel good when It's 
spring and the flowers are bloom
ing," he said. 

For some people, the changes 
""brought on by the dark days of win
ter are profound, marked by depres
sion, sadness, fatigue,-social with
drawal, a craving for carbohydrates 
and lack of interest in sex. 

Doctors have pegged that condi

tion as a "seasonal affective disor
der," or SAD. . 

In a 15-month study that began In 
1983, Whybrow looked at the influ
ence of the seasons on behavior. He 
bad 100 people keep detailed dally 
records of their sleep, energy, appe
tite and mood. 

"We discovered that just about ev
eryone slept more In the winter, they 
all ate more, gained weight, they be
came more irritable and had less en
ergy" — all classic symptoms of the 
hibernation responses, Whybrow 
said. 

"They'd rather sit home and eat 
potato chips and watch TV,", he said. 

The response would not be a prob
lem, except that most people have 
obligations that will-not allow sleep
ing the day away, he-said. 

Whybrow suggested the more 
practical solution is to adapt. He 

said people could dramatically 
change their wintertime mood by 
starting the day in bright light — 
such as beginning the day facing a 
panel of eight 36-inch fluorescent 
bulbs. 

"WITHIN HALF an hour, you feel 
you've been up for three or four 
hours," he explained. 

Getting outdoors into daylight as. 
quickly as possible in the morning 
also boosts spirits, he said. 

Whybrow also suggest acclimating 
by launching a walking program In 
the fall, dressing In as little clothing 
as possible. AfteT a while, the body 
will become accustomed to the tem
perature change, said Whybrow, who 
wears a raincoat without a liner 
through Philadelphia winters. 

He also recommended maintain
ing an exercise program throughout 
the winter and eating sensibly. 

Whybrow said there is ho sense In 
dletlngTurlhg late fall and early 
winter because research has shown 
the body becomes more efficient In 
Its_use of calories as winter ap
proaches^ ostag-fewer calories to do 
the same work. 

The Associated Press contribute 
ed to this report. -

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 
Special Senior 
Citizens Rates 

Free Shopping Guide on Request 
No Detrvery Fee on Your First Delivery 

Call Between 9-5 v 
Monday thru Friday 

835-7420 
Serving Westland, Uvonla, Dearborn, 
Redford, Farmlngton, Farmlngton Hills 

4Soutnfl€ld Areas 

AjstFURfcn ^ 'Siak 

0OCT08.W HUSBAWP ii AU6R61CTO MlKfc.-
fVEB^TlME. I MtNfTlON IT ME OCT6 SICK.... 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. i t s .-.¾. 
time to register with. Selective Service ~ C s f ^ 

at any U.S., Post Office. ' ^ ' 

It's quick. It's easy* 
And it's the* law. 

Free Federal 
Consumer Information Catalog. 
• Oept TO. Pueblo. Colorado 81009 

Imagine rf you had to ask for blood to save the life of someone you love. 
Next time the American Red Cross osks, give blood-, please. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE + American 
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Manual Start 
Sugg.Uet1399* 

SALE*349W 

Electric Start 
Sugg. List M49* 
SALE *399M 

• Over 2,'00D,O00 sold-Amcrica's most popular snowthrower. 
• Clears^ of snow off a 50 ft/double driveway in 15 minutes. 
• Electric start model available. 

"•TVffi^ear limited warranty. 

Lt>|{<> 

• No money dowh oh Tbro's-revolving charge 
••'• , plan. Ask for details. ;. 

• > ••• • , • • " . • ' , . 
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Hmwrtjuu done without aTb«> long enough?' 

Call 
1-800-937-2000 

f 
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You've walled a' lifetime for your wedding day. And now you're 
planning for it! You want it to be perfect in every way. Quite simpty^ 
the most special day of your life. 

Mow, PEGASUS In historic Greektown presents its Banquet and 
Conference Center. These elegant, exquisitely designed surround
ings are just Ihe setting, with you the centerpiece. Here, you and 
your guests will be swept up in the romance of the day. 

\bu1l enjoy the finest banquet cuisine availabfe anywhere AJI 
planned beforehand by you with^e expert help of our wedding • 
professionals. The entire staff at PEGASUS Banquet and Conference 
Center is dedicated to making your very special day the most" 
memorable of your life. 

Call today and begin plans for a romantic celebration that 
will be remembered forever., y ^ 

K<rA$V$ 

#a'ffi&'&Cfflfy&Ct(bl& the legend continues.. 

We're centrally located In downtown 
Detroit's popular Greektown. . • • -

400 Monroe Avenue • Detroit. Michigan .• 963-1400 

0&E Classifieds workl • O&E Classifieds work! • 

. • * • 
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Pure Itool Suits, j\to $186 Tb $207. 
The Mallards Semiannual Sale h'as begun. Which 

means the sensible prices you expect all year long make 
- e v e n more sense.-Our wool 'spoMcoatvreguIarly $175 u 

to $200, are now $123 to $140. Wool overcoats, reg
ularly $350 to $395. are now $245,';to $277 And, of 
course, you'll find great suit values. * 

All pure wool sweaters, regularly $32.50 to $98, ' 
v<are now $22,99 to $67.99. Plus, our cotton flannel ami 

brushed oxford sport shirts, regularly $26.50 to $35 CV\ 
are now $17.99 to $22,99 . . • • , ; 

So sec these, and the hundreds of other yalvw*.at 
•Mallards while the selections are as good as the priced. 

AUAJtDS 

ANN MWC*: Brt*rwood Mall, 747-6399. MOW: Iwfc* 0 *> hM. M^ -^a i . -: i 
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^State Senate Republicans vow cut* f 
ttojt the Inheritance tag, will be.a • 

T 9 | 9 priority — whether the Blanc-
hJWad^nlni*traUonlike8itornot. 

T j4.\^eiMv« ; a v g o ^ wmmitmerit 
i from t ie , Rouge: leadership to' give 
* this fair consideration nejit year,,f 

spa Seo. Nick Smltt, R-HilUdale, as; -
the Michigan Legislature met for 
two hours before adjourning for the 

!"Tbe. inheritance tax jeopardizes 
e Kitdddle-lncome group," said_ 

th, author of a Senate-passed bill 
B Aj'piicut that tax virtually to. 
fro and halt the drain of retirees to 
orida. He noted many Democratic 

tbrt support that reform, even 
leaders wouldn't let it come 

yjstef.;,. '••/; ^\/V' ̂ 0,-
iV-Pe^ocfatlc. Gov. James 

'S-top economic spokes-
Stite^treasurer Robert Bow-

, said; In th$; lobby afterwards, 
inheritance tax should have a 

rfriew.JBut Tm not convinced it has 
tfb>d»aiged/^ 
•;• ^ : ^ - / : ,v: :;.'-^ 

jBOTH HOUSES Thursday gave 
c Jtxrunanlraoua approval to a tax . 
MU (SB 279) "after removing a Re
publican provision tying it to Smith's 

s î 
, , ^s passed _and_sent to the gover
nor, the tax bill will: 
• • Extend the so-called "Circuit 

breaker" another two years. That 

Erovlslon gives many suburban 
omeowners an Income tax rebate if 

property taxes exceed 3.5 percent of 
iojoime. Average rebate payments 
are |480. 

• Ease the "kiddie tax," by al
lowing young show shovelere and ba
bysitters to avoid filing stateincome 
tar Returns il they earned less than 
fl'AOO a year, and then granting a 
S6W exemption above that- t 
c^,Tax,lottery winnings to pay for 

th^'kiddletax" loss. 
• Authorize low-Income senior 

;c$ieos a prescription drug credit of 
ug to $600, at a cost to the treasury 
o|$20 million in income taxes. 
.)f Prevents the loss of home heat

ing credits t6 250,000 households — 

'You can't separate the 
inheritance tax from • 
the gift tax isaue. 
Michigan has no gift ^ 
tax. Any review of the 
inheritance tax should 
contain a took at a gift 
tax/ - - . • " " 

—Robert Bowman 
state treasurer 

senior citizens, handicappers and 
low-lpcome families. 

The Senate re-passed SB 279 on a 
30-1 vote with support from all area 
senators except Doug Cruce, R-Troy, 
and William Faust, D-Westlaod, both 
absent. . 

Without debate, the House con
curred on aii 85-0 vote with 25 ab
sent, including John Bennett, D-Red-
ford, Mat Dunaskiss, R-Lake Orion, 
Gordon Sparks, R-Troy, and Wilfred 
Webb, D-Hazet Park. 

BOTH PARTIES in both cham
bers had agreed to most of the provi
sion's, but the Senate GOP last month 
sought to "tie-bar" SB 1 to the gener
al tax bill — the general bill couldn't 
become law unless SB 1 were 
passed, too. 

Blanchard called it "game-play
ing." 

"this chamber (Senate) said to do 
away with the inheritance tax," 
Smith said* 

"The House had over 60 votes on 
the board agreeing with us, but they 
(House Democratic-leaders) wiped 
the board clean. The leaders per
suaded some members to take a 
walk. There were 52 votes to pass SB 
1 (with' 58 needed) and 40 votes to 
break the tie-bar," he said. . _ 

Smith said that when retirees shift 
residences to Florida to Florida, 

"they take their finances " with 
them." Smith said Michigan econom
ic strength would be improved by 
giving them an Inducement to stay 
here. 

SEN. JACK Faxon, D-Farmington 
Hills, supported SB 1 when it passed 
in 1987 and said,. "I don't think 
there's any question of making 
changes. But there Is a question of 
what revenue sources we're going to 
use to replace it." 

Estimates of the revenue loss due 
to repealing the inhertance tax 
range from $80 •million,to $80 mil
lion. -•• " 

BUT TREASURER Bowman was 
cooler (o inheritance tax repeal, al
though he insisted he is still "a fis
cally conservative Democrat." 

"You can't separate the inheri
tance tax from the gift tax issue,". 
Bowman said. "Michigan has no gift 
tax. Any review of the Inheritance 
tax should contain a look at a gift 
tax."-

Many elderly parents before death 
give large, tax-free gifts to their 
heirs to avoid the inheritance tax. 

Supporters of SB 1 bad noted that 
the late industrialist Henry Ford II 
was a tax resident of Florida at the 

4ime of his death, thus beating Mich
igan's inheritance tax. That argu
ment failed to impress Bowman^ 

Registration scheduled at S'craft 
*MaU-ln registration fpr. School

craft College will be held Monday, 
Jan. 9, through Friday, Jan, 20. Most 
cfi&ses will begin Monday, Feb. 6. 
&New courses include making an 

effective oral presentation, first-line 
management, fundamentals of 

finance and accounting for non-fi
nancial managers, communication 
skills for managers, real estate, es
timating home building costs, your 
consumer rights, video basics, nutri
tion in the supermarket, sexuality 
after 60, volleyball conditioning, 

weight training and beginning and 
intermediate clogging and Olympic-
style amateur wresting. 

Additional information ls avail
able by calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft 
is at 18600 Haggerty between Six 
and Seven Mile, Livonia. 
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It's just a simple word. But in the right hands it can 
really mean something. If you haven't experienced 
it lately, stop by an Allstate office in your neighbor
hood and let us show you what it means. 

A member of the 
Sears Financial Network i 
/instate 
You're in good hands. 

Let an Allstate agent help you choose the right protection for your car and your home. 
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HAWAII K I N G TOUR 
Deports Tuesdays hf 

©fttitvbtt& Xtcenteic 
NEWSPAPERS 

WAIKtKI 
KONASHILO 

MAUI 
KAUAI 

% 

15 Dayi/4 Islands 

$1545 
. Complete 

Per Person 
Double 
Occupancy 

^ 

# 

Departs: 

In cooperation with 

Q '. JOURS, ® 

April 1J^ 1989 
"Apfn"25,1989 

CAUFORNIAf _ 
G O L D E N C O A S T TOUR 

Deports Tuesdays from roost roojor U.S. Airports 

$4N FRANCISCO 
BUEUTON/SOLVANG 

LIVEIV. TAPING (Seasonal) 
LOS ANGELES 
HOLLYWOOD 

IT 6 N[ghrs/9Day* 

$580 
% 

' Due to limited space on these tours, your 
fully refundable $100 deposit must be made 
early. Reservaf ions cafibe confirmed with 
deposits only on a first received basis. : 

Price Includes: 
•Air Transportatlorvrouhd trip vta scheduled 
jet airline with In-flight meal service. 
•Hotel Accornmodatlons based on 

•' Twin/Double bedrooms In fine resort hotels 
•SJghtseelr^o^d^eclaJey^njteoiilsted—-
EntfdnceTees and transfers Included 

/To-Your-Ropm baggage handling-free 
baggage allowance b 44 pounds per person -
to be contained In a single suitcase. Extra 
suitcases may be taken but will be charged 
by the escort at $15 each. A flight bag may 

. be carried free of charge. 
/Personal Transfers-Airport to hotel round trip 
/Tips for baggage handling are Included 
/Gratuities to drivers and escorts are not 

Included .but left to the discretion of the . 
Individual tour member. * 

Price Include*: i , 
• Afr Transportation on scheduled 

airlines with irvfllght meals 
/fc-Your-Room baggage . 

handHna 4 •'• 
/ Hotel/Alrpx>fttran$fers 
• (In 001^(0)1 •,. •' v 

/ Hotel Accaaimodatlons 
V Sightseeing A Special Events 
/ Entrance fees •'"'.•••• 
./Fully Escorted...... / 

Complete Per(Person 
- Double Occupancy 

•High Season Supplement 
6/1 thru 8/31 

add $100 per person 

Deports: 

Ja SOLD OUT >eo 

February 14,198° 
N SOLD OUT »59. 
April (11 1989' 

HP 

/f. ' 

^ 

24824 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn Ml 48126' : 
(313)278-4102; ' A ..,. 

KEASE S E W M E T ^ ^ 
EXPLAINING ALL THE DETAILS AND APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
FOLLOWING TOURS: 

a Golden Coast Tour 
a Hawaii King Tour 

Q Hawaii Queen Tour 

Nameu — 
.-Address./. 
City'-^--. 
State - -
Z l p _ _ - APhor ie- . - . - - .^ - : - . 

HAWAII QUEEN TOUR . . . - - , - - 8 
Departs Tuesdays wP 

'WAIKtKI ~-
KONA&HILO 

MAUI 
KAUAI 

t6Day<4)ttandi 

§1249 
Complete 
Per Person 

_ Double 
Occupancy 

& 

*=-& 

Departs: 
April 25 . 

..MayJLi__ 

Price Includes: 
/Air Transportation round trip via scheduled jet air line 
- wim^flightnf>eal.$ervlceplu$lnfer-lsland nights. 
/Hotel Acxommodatlons based on twtn/double 

bedrooms In fine resort hoteb 
/Sightseeing and special events bs listed. All Entrance 

Fees and Transfers Included. . 
/To-your-rooto bdggogehandling, Free baggage 

allowance Is 44 poundsper person to be contained 
In a «inglo suitcase. Extra suitcases may be taken V 
but wUI be charged by the Escort at S15 each. A fight 
bag may be carried free, of charge. 

/Personal Transfers airport to hotel round trip. ' 
/Tips for baggage handling are Included. 
/Gratuities to drivers and escorts are osit Included but 
•. left to Ihe discretion of the IrkJMuol tour member. 
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Contractors, 
By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield claims received 
8(h 

• ^i^« 

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 • 1936 1987 

The total cost of health care is related to two 
factors, the unit price for each medical service 
multiplied by the number of times the service 
is provided, according to Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Michigan. Officials said total costs 
will continue to increase as the number of 
claims for benefits increases. Although Blue 

Cross/Blue Shield enrollment has dropped 
from 5 million in 1980 to 4.7 million In 1987, the 
number of claims filed has increased. The dol
lar amount for benefits paid by Blue£ross and 
Blue Shield in 1987 was $4.2 billion, almost 
double the $2.3 billion in benefits paid in 1980. 

Employers struggling 
with health care costs 
By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

If Joe Dokes, a topical K mart employee, goes to the 
hospital for an appendectomy next week, he will suffer 
twice. First from appendicitis, second from bad timing. 

If Dokes had surgery before Jan. 1, he would have had 
to pay very little, if any, of the doctors' fees, hospital 
expenses or related costs. His health care insurance 
wouldxhave paid most necessary and customary proce
dures. 

But after Dec. 31, Dokes has to pay a $200 deductible 
plus 20 percent of the, remaining expenses. 

The Troy-based corporation has gone from having 
what one executive termed the "Cadillac" of health care 
coverage to the "Pontiac." The changes were analyzed 
and provided employees with' the option of traditional 
pay-for-service coverage or membership In a health 
maintenance organization, or HMO. But with either op
tion, Dokes Is now obligated for a deductible and co-pay. 

"We still provide excellent benefits for employees 
and their dependents," said Donald L. Morford, K mart 
assistant director of benefits. "But we could no longer 
provide first dollar coverage." 

He said the high cost of providing healthc_are_bjejief its_ 
forced incorporation to take a hard look at its lnsur: 

ance program and to make -adjustments. 
K mart isn't alone. Faced with the prospect of premi

ums doubling over the next five years, companies are 
being forced to look for ways to provide good health 
Insurance coverage while containing costs. 

THE WORD "containing" is significant because em
ployers no longer talk about cutting or maintaining 
costs. Health care expenses Increase so rapidly, most 
would be happy to, as one company executive put It, 
"get our arms around costs." 

Switching to some kind of deductible - along with a-
co-pay for remaining costs — is the most common way 
companies try to contain costs. And probablyjhejnost 
effe^tijve1^ciirilingtojTWstanalystsr-- -

the Big Three automakers — Michigan's standard-
setters for benefits and compensation — switched to a 
deductible and co-pay years ago. Even so, their ex
penses have increased dramatically. 

The "General Motors Corp., Ford Motor Co. and 
Chrysler Corp. reported paying nearly |5 billion for em
ployee health care In 1988. And costs are rising nearly_ 
three or four times the itotmal rate of Inflation. 

"We expect costs to Increase between IS and 20 per
cent- per year," said Jack K. Shelton, manager of em
ployee Insurance at Ford. "That means existing costs 
(already staggering) could double within six years." 

While thlsseems bothersome for workers at the auto 
companies', it is more ominous for those with less boun
tiful coverage. Trends are bothersome for employees 
with "Pontiac" health care benefits. But they are more 
worrisome for those with "Model T" coverage. 

SPIRALING HEALTH care costs are even worse for 
the estimated 37 million Americans who have no health 
care benefits, either because they are unemployed or 
work at Jobs that don't provide health care benefits. 

Reasons for the Increase In health care costs are as 
complicated as they aro nebulous. Some experts blame 
ovorutlllzatlon; that ^employees, seem to.be using 
health benefits more frequently. '• • 

Sometimes physicians are Involved In tho'overuse, or
dering what some believe are unnecessary tests and di
agnostic, procedures because they are unsure of their 
own capacities or feel obligated to protect themselves 

>aga|nst malpractice litigation. 
But good doctors don't do that, according to Laurence 

M, Oelman, principal with Mercer Meldlnger Hansen, a 
Detroit management consulting firm. "Doctor* who 
know what they are doing and have confidence in their 
own ability don't order needless tests," he Mid. "And 
(hey don't need extra - procedures because they are 

;'afraldsomebody willsuo them.". . -._•:.. 

Others say overcapacity Is the culprit — too many 
doctors, too many hospital beds, too many expensive 
diagnostic, tests for demanding, health-consdous pa
tients. 

The United States had 40 percent more doctors .In 
1988 than in 1975, according John Marakas, chairman of 
the Health Insurance Association of America (HIAA), 
"all of whom need to make a living one way or another. 

"In most areas and In most specialties physicians are 
able to Increase both the demand for their services by 
encouraging return visits and their income by raising 
their fees," Marakas said in a speech on cost contain
ment delivered Oct. 81. 

"Since physician earnings account for about 20 per
cent of total health care costs and are responsible for 
about 70 percent of total health care outlays, close scru
tiny is in order," Marakas said. 

ONE STATISTIC the HIAA said seems suspicious Is 
that U.S. women undergo three times as many hysterec
tomies as women In other'parts of the world. 

Many cancer patients will elect to undergo chemoth
erapy - despite debilitating side effects'— even though 
the treatment Is rarely successful. '* 

_ But it_'s_wrong_to polot-tO-any-single-factor-as the 
major cause of skyrocketing health care costs, said Jack 
Shelton, manager of employee insurance at Ford. "So 
many factors enter Into it" , 

Society may, in fact, be the victim of its own success 
by prolonging life and life expectancy, he said.'Illnesses 

\ or cojnpllcattoas-that-were usually^atal-ytars-ago-are^ 
1 now considered treatable, if not preventable. 
' Polio Is an example, but by no means the most' dra
matic. A health scourge in the 1950s, polio has been 
virtually tflped out by a vaccine, 

"We are living longer and demanding more medical 
attention,!' Shelton noted. "It's a very complicated and 

'perplexing problem." . 
While experts have Varying opinions about the cause 

-of Increasing health cajre, there seems to be a growing 
consensus about £bat companies will be forced to do as 
a consequence. ' i 

More and more companies, like, K mart, are switch
ing to "Pontiac" coverage with the deductible and co-
payments. If the company Is employee-conscientious, 

1 however, the deductible and co-pay swill be reasonable. 
The hew K mart coverage, for example, requires a 

_ |200 deductible with the employee also paying 20 per
cent of expenses thereafter. Some experts say deducti
bles and co-pays could range much higher as companies 
try to reduce their expenses. 

"There. Is a direct relationship between the amount of 
the deductible and use of benefits," said Franklin J, El. 
Has, health care benefits consultant. "People think 
twice about going to the doctor when they have to pay 
part of theCjpst.'' , - . . . - ; > . : » 

THE OPPOSITE ~occure~wheri Ihe employer Simply 
Increases the workers'.share of the premium, Elllas 
said! "When the employer Increases the amount of mon
ey somebody must pay, the general reaction is to use the 
benefits more often to make sure they'get their money's 

• worth." :V 
Perhaps more significant than deductibles and cc~ 

paya^are the new buxiwords, "medical case manage
ment," according to Elllas and other experts who* say 
that will be the health care trend of the lWOs. 

In its simplest form, medical case management bolls 
down to the patient getting approval before surgery, 
before going Into the hospital or even before undergoing 
certain diagnostic tests, explained Oelman of conWlt-
anta Mercer Meldlnger Hansen, . 

"It's generally between the physician and the. healta 
care provider," he said "But it means the doctor most 
check .with the insurance company before he obligates 
the patient. The doctor must pre-certlfy that the sur
gery or then wplUllatlon Is ne<**Mry." 

Continued on Next Page ; 

Evaluatlng anything by its goals is 
risky business. 

But In the absence of a track 
record or anything more concrete, 
goals are perhaps the most conven
ient way of trying to assess the pact 
signed last month between unionized 
contractors in Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb counties and the building 
trades. 

Supporters, like Michael R. 
Haller, senior vice president of the 
Walbridge Aldinger Co. of Livonia, 
use terms like "historic" to describe 
the pact'that was formalized Dec. 12 
during ceremonies at the Detroit 
Chapter of the Associated General 
Contractors. 

The agreement will "help area 
contractors be more competitive," 
said Raymond T. Glowski, secretary-
treasurer of -the Greater. Detroit 
Building Trades Council. 

The pact is known by the acronym 
MUST, or Management and Union 
Serving Together and was negotiat
ed between the Associated General 
Contractors, with hundreds of mem
ber companies, and the Detroit 
Building Trades representing more 
than 30,000 tradesmen. 

Haller and Glowski are co-chair
men on the MUST executive com
mittee and said the agreement has 
enormous importance and potential. 

"We didn't go into this,lightly,", 
said Haller. Both parties discussed 
the need for a cooperative agree-, 
ment for months before It was 
signed. Each side contributed 
$70,000 for expenses like hiring an 
executive director for MUST and re
lated administrative costs. 

"That's commitment," Haller 
said. 

MUSTS MISSION, according to 
Haller and Glowski, is to maintain or 
increase market share for unionized 
contractors. That, of course, Is the 
traditional, bread-and-butter.goal of 
labor-management agreements: 
"more business to provide more 
Jobs." 

Haller said that will entail some 
specific goals such as: 1) Dispelling 
some myths about unionized con-

MUST co-chairmen Raymond T. Glowski (left), secretary->' 
treasurer of the Greater Detroit Building Trades Council, a n d " 
Michael R. Haller, senior vice president of the Walbridge Aid-, 
inger Co., Livonia, receive a declaration from Gov, Jamea n 

Blanchard marking Labor-Management Cooperation Day, preVj 
sentedby Labor Department director Betty Howe. ^ 3 

'*? 
tractors, 2) communicating with the 
users of construction services — the 
developers, companies or public en
titles that build shopping centers, li
braries, etc. — and 3) Joining In the 
effort to attract or expand business 

1 In metropolitan Detroit. 
"I can see two. MUST members 

(one union and one management) 
going to another state or area of the 
country to help.economic develop
ment agencies attract business to 
this area," said Haller. 

None of those goals can be accom
plished overnight, Haller acknowl-

•edged! "But they are. important to 
the continued success of -our indus
try." - ', 

One of the biggest problems Is the 
general, impression that, southeast 
Michigan has a bad labor and busi
ness climate with overpriced1 union 
workers who frequently do'shoddy 
work. • 

"That's simply not true," Haller 
said emphatically. "And we must 
communicate that to the general 

public as well as the people looking} 
to build." 'ra 

•/K-

HALLER ACKNOWLEDGED that! 
compared with their non-union coined 
terparts, union workers are fre%* 
quently paid higher wages and enjoy* 
greater frtoge benefits, expenses? 
that are generally passed along in 
the form of higher prices by unlock 
ized contractors. ...''.'•» 

"But they (union workers) earti3 

them;" said Haller, a civil engineer^ 
"I've worked on projects around the0 

country and seen workers from dif-. 
ferent areas. I know that union1 

workers here are skilled and produc
tive;' . 

Cost and productivity are 
than hours on the Job, be said. Effi
ciency also Involves the number "of 
units produced within a time -frame^ 
and the quality of those units. ; l 

MUST offices are at 14801 Wl? 
Eight Mile Road, Detroit Its phone 
number Is 341-2629. :b 

• ; < - « ! . 

GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK 
with the 

NEWSPAPERS 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
SKI SCHOOL! 

Cross-country skiing is a fun, exciting and healthful way to enjoy the outdoors this 
winter, cVou can )earn to cross-country ski at theObseryer & Eccentric Ski School 
at several neighborhood locations in Oakland and Wayne Countie&.-GHnics kepvb-* 
in January (weather permitting)';'•'.-;.' 

»12* includes equipment rental and1½ hour ski lesson V •;::'-'• 
*6* (with your own equipment) 
..••"..-' *N6rt-resl<Mf\f}^K[may be higher -: • \ •> 

Due to limited space availability, pre-registration is required, F6r complete 
registration information, call any nearby site listed below, Monday through Friday, 
.at least one week in advance of lesson. 
Ob$*rver& Ecc+rttric Cro6* Country Ski School location* - . - - - - , 

ADDI80N OAKS COUNTY PARK 
1480 West Romeo Road 
Oxford. Ml 48051 
693*2432 ' ^ * v ~ •" 

BEECH W00D8 
RECREATION CENTER 

\c/o$outhfield Parks & Recreation s§£ 
22200 Beech Ro#d 
Sovlhfield, Ml 48034 
354-W03 / 

HERITAGE P A R K 
c/oF&mlngtonftiiisPerks & Recreation 
3i555.£leven Mile Road 
Farmiiigton HiiJz Ml 48018 
473-*$70 

INDEPENDENCE OAK8 
COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland Covnty Parks & R*cr9*Von 

ts 9501 Sashabaw Road 
! Clarkston, Ml 48016 

•2S-W77 

MAYtOftY STAT* PARK 
c/o Norlhvilfe Community R»crmmtk>n 
303 West Main Strwt 
Ndrthvm, Mi 48167 

WAftfKN VALLEY GOLF COURM 
c/o Wayne County Parks A RacrwmUon 
$3175 Ann Artxr Trat 
Westtand/MI44185 
M l -

A 
rt*-
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Up to now,the JOetroli Auto Show 
-: has been scheduled top late after 
Jj^ew Yeajr̂ i JEN;e4aUtVyovM»?eatyout-

tux.twicebefore ypU give It back to 
the rental company, and w^s mainly: 
a kind of cross between a midwinter 
teat sale and a casting call for a re-. 

/h)ake^)f''Chorus Une."; 
> .- This; year, however, Detroit hosts 
(he "North .American international 
Auto'Show, which might explain, why 
I gc-t one invitation to a press confer
ence; that offered if chance to see the 
'"Famous Detroit River," •*• the sort 
of thing that might appeal toia visit
ing group of international motoring 
Journalists, * 

. Frankly, I've-becorhe a little sen-
, sitlve to the image the old hometown 
conjures"up in the far corners of the 

world. Maybe it is time we did some
thing about it/. 

• I stilt remember having breakfast" 
in a Japanese hotel when the Tigers 
won the World Series and having our 
host buirst Into the room, obviously 
panicked, saying, "There's a riot In 
Detroit!" 

"What dy you mean, a riot?" I 
said, still; struggling with the fish 
flakes on rice'; ''Everybodyss going 
like-this" he says/and starts doing a' 
"dance that resembled the Twist, 
while holding hlslhdex f irtgers In the 
air: 

SOME OF THIS kind ol' thing 
might be our own fault, of course. 
Like when they discovered the stolen 

r-autotalk-

Pan 
McCosh 

squad cars pressed into service as 
taxis during the Republican National 
Convention. Or figured the Grand 
Prix cars ought to be able to take a 
couple of-potholes- like everybody 
else. 

On the other hand, sometimes I 
find the old hometown's civic Image 
kind of handy, having chased off a 

potential mugger In London by*, 
snarling; "Pm from Detroit." .$ 

—Majnlyrthoughri take .this-imager-
bulldlng thing seriously. In the com
pany of the international motoring 
press I'm careful to use the correct 
pronunciation of. our "local land
marks (da-twaa, bell eel, cad-joe, 
etc.). No more raised French eye
brows for me. 

I also make up stories about the 
tire on Jhe expressway and mention . 
Greenfield Village as something you 
really should see sometime, which 
I've found Is a nice safe t.hirfg to rec
ommend to out-of-towners, since 
they can never find the place, and it 

.grows in their imagination every 
year. " ; ,.. 

I try not to snicker when they talk 

About taking a cab anywhere. 

Jjhtitdlgress.The new, exp_andedt 
international auto show is getting off 
to a good start, even before the 
black-tie affair on Friday; 

CHEVROLET'S Bob Burger man
aged to get a little misty-eyed, at 
GheVrplet's fete, while snarling a bit 
at Ford. Chrysler's Tom Gale 
brought out six new styling-exercis
es, Including a. particularly weird 
rumble-seat pickup^truck. 

The International motoring press 
is being shown the launch of twonew 
Japanese luxury carlines, a four-
wheel drive Porsche and a hew two-
seat roadstef.'Toyota even managed 
to create something of a stir by los

ing a lawsuit ajpd.title to„the name 
for its Lexus luxury-car division- • 

Tht> new Detroit show thus sets 
some kind of record for new-car in
troductions and events of potential 
newswofthiness at a single auto 
show. 

But will it do rryjch for civic 
pride? • ' . . , . . 

An. old friend from Norway, in3 
town for" the show, shrugs aside the; 
new auto news, and gets to the point. 

"Tell me," he says. "Is Detroit. 
safe?" \ 

"Don't worry," I tell him. "If any-; 
body looks at you the wrong way, 
just tell him you're from Oslo." 

Dan McCosh is the automotive > 
editor of Popular Science, •', 

care costs have employers struggling 

••-• i 
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Oohtlriued from Previous Page 

. Such pre-certification has a "sen
tinel effect," said Ellias. Pre-certifi
cation' makes the physician aware 
that a knowledgeable party is over
seeing the process and is not likely to 
allow payment for unnecessary pro
cedures..- .; 
'.But medical case management Is 

more than getting" prior approval, 

Ellias said. "In many' cases, case 
management provides, an advocate 
for the patient, somebody who will 
challenge the doctor, If necessary." 

With case management, for exam
ple, the company health care bene
fits may require — and pay for — 
the services of a visiting nuVse 
rather than allowing longer, stays in 
the hospital where average costs are 
approaching |700 per day. 

There are many' specifics to case 
management, said Ellias. But they 
boll down to having an objective par
ty looking for ways to contain costs 
without sacrificing patient care. 

WHILE SOME companies are 
looking for ways to cut costs, others 
hope to save money by encouraging 
healthy living. 

Those are the so-called "wellness" 

plans under which employees are en
couraged to-quifc-smoking, lose 
weight, reduce stress or otherwise 
modify behavior so they lead health
ier lifestyles, said Gelman. 

"If a company can encourage em
ployees to quit smoking," he said, 
"they can save enormous medical 
bills later on." 

Whlle.people point to the possibili
ty of AIDS causing financial difficul

ty for a health care system (the "av
erage" AIDS case costs about 
$150,000," according to some ex
perts), there are other preventable 
problem^ that can be equally-expen
sive, Gelmari* said. 

The cost of treating a premature 
baby, for,example — or one born 
with birth defects - can be very 
high, Gelman said. "Some wellness 
plans recognize that possibility by 

encouraging good prenajal care* 
among pregnant women," he said. ? 

Such programs, are worth well: 
more than their costs if they per-i 
suade expectant mothers to curtail-
drug or alcohol consumption during-
pregnancy, Gelman said. "Not only; 

Joes that give their baby a better; 
shot at a healthier life, such pro-, 
grams reduce the need for very ex-; 
pensive medical care," he said. • 

i . 
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business people m 

\"[ -Stephen Stackhouse Joined the cm— 
i tomer service department at Upper 
I- Peninsula Power Co.'s. Houghton off-
; Ick He is married to Susan Sandret-

to, formerly of Livonia. 

• )/•.![•• Catherine A» Theobald joined Kil-
T; by-Roberts as ah Inside «ales repre-
t-r.-- sentative for the company^ Detroit-

•\':. 'Branch../' •' . --- •-

{. •JKatherine N. Huber joined Associ-
\\; • ates in Internal Mediclner, McAuley 
H Health Building in Canton. 

Stackhouse Theobald Huber Scicluna 

I' t ; 
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. John L. Sckluna of Livonia, dlrec-
• tor of the Facilities and Tools Pur

chasing Office, Is retiring Feb. I af
t e r ^ years with Ford Motor Co. 

James Austin originally Jrom 
tivonfa joined Answering" Service 
tacTas director of th6 technical ser* 
vices division.-Austin.served with 
J^lddgaa Bell as a systems techni-

:'cWj;for'29years;;,.r; ; ' - ~ "'';' 

' Glen A. Ryan was promoted to as
sistant chief estimator at Walbridge 

HAWinger In Livonia. ..'. . . 
> ' . ' * " . -' ,-- •- - '•' -

¥. - - . - . . . : 

Kenneth P. Berry of Redford 
joined the New York Stock Ex
change membeT firm of Roney & Co. 
as an account executive. He will be 
located In the Birmingham office, 

Alice Phillips joined the staff of 
RE/MAX West Inc. In Livonia as a 
realtor associate. She was affiliated 
with the multi-list of the Dearborn 
Board of Realtors. . 

Cynthia G. Owens of Plymouth 
Avas promoted to, branch manager, 
Joy^Hoad-Morton Taylor of Manu
facturers National Corp. 

Greg A. Howes of Westland was 
appointed to second vice president 
and planning officer of Manufactur
ers National Corp. 

-Randy B. Nobles of Westland was 
appointed to second vice president, 
Five Mile-Newburgh branch at Man
ufacturers National Corp. 

- Kim Anderson of Plymouth Glass 
Co. was re-elected to a one-year 
term as ^president of the. Detroit 
Glass Dealers Association. The trade 
association Is composed of auto and 
flat glass dealers and manufacturers 
representatives in the Detroit area* 
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••• BUSINESS WOMEN J 

SxtBrtday, Jan. 12 — Dearborn 
cWpter of the Michigan Federation 
o^Buslness and Professional Wom
en's Clubs inc. hears "An Overview 
of What to Know^Before You Invest" 
7-S p.m. at Henry Ford Centennial 
Lftrary, 16801 Michigan (west of 
Greenfield). Information: 593-3673. 

• CAREER ASSESSMENT 
SiturdayrJan. 14 — Career as

sessment and planning seminar of
fered 7-9 p.m./at the Holiday Inn-
Livonia West, Six. Mile and, 1-275. 
Fee: $10. Iniormatlon: 451-6888. 

7 Sponsor; Traveling Women's Infor-'. 
/nation Network/ .:/•/• 

•.RETIREMENT INSURANCE 
: jTuetday, J M . 17 — Seminar on in

surance and Investing /or older peo

ple offered at 2 p.m. in the Plymouth 
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, Plym
outh. Free. Information: 489-0200. 

• START A BUSINESS 
Wednesday, Jan. 18 - "How to 

Start or Run a Small Business" sem
inar offered 7-9 p.rh* at the Plym
outh Hilton, 14707 Northville Road, 
Pi^dutor^TeerlnfomaUonrEdwin 
Harris, 577-4354. Sponsor; Wayne 
State University school of business. 

• WOMEN AND FINANCES 
Toefday, Jan, 24 ~ "Financial 

Survlvial for '80s' Ladies" offered 7-
9 p.m. at the-Livonia Civic Center 
Library, 82777 Five Mile. Free.-In
formation: browsing desk, 72t-7388, 
Ext,633,: •.';.: 

• GLOBAL SOURCINQ 
Thursday, Jan. 26 — "Strategies 

and Tactics for Global Sourcing" 
seminar offered at the Holiday Inn 
Falrlane in Dearborn. Information: 
1-773-3737. Sponsor: Purchasing 
Management Association of Detroit. 

• PLAN FOR '89 TAXES 
"TTiursSH^afl, 26 - "Tax Semi-
nar: Plan for 1989 Taxes" offefed-7-.-
10 p.m./jat toe Livonia Civic Center 
Library. 32777 Five Mile. Free. In

formation; browsing desk, 721-7338, 
Ext. 633.'Spohsor: IDS Financial Ser
vices Inc. 

• WOMEN AND FINANCES 
Saturday, Jan. 28 —" ''Financial 

Survlvial for'80s' Ladles" offered M 
a.nf to 2; p.m. at the Livonia Civic 
Center Library, 32777 Five Mite. 
Free. Information: browsing desk, 
721-7338, Ext. 633. 
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jFEATURINQ; Estate/of Leone Holmes, Buckingham Towers Estate oY Chester 
:;Wyatt, Royal ,Oak^GeoroJan-ahd^mer ican^M^ 
'•Beach Day, Litchfield, CT; Prominent Vail, CO; Collector. 

Friday, January 13, 1989, 7:00 p.m. • 8aturday, January 14, 1989, 11:00 a.m. 
• 8unday, January 15,1989,12:00 noon 

Preview exhibition begins Friday, . 
January 6, 1089, 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 

. p.m. through sale dates. "Special 
preview Wednesday, January 11, 
108910:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Call or write for a free brochure. 
Illustrated catalogues available 
$10.00 postpaid. Annual subscripti
ons $43.00. .: v 

Featuring: Fine oil paintings, 
Sterling silver, Extensive collection 
of Estate jewelry, Oriental rugs, 
Victorian furniture, French and, 
English furniture, Porcelain and 
crystal, Bronze and marble 
statuary/Orlentalla • 

OVER 1,400 FINE OFFEFllNQS 

HfdtH virgin Di«z De 
La-Ptna.'.'Oiron' cradled 
psn*i,ia"x$*' 

Alexis Van Hamm? 
(1818-1875), oil painting, 

lo- 'x tS" ' v ' 

409 E, J«tf«rion Ave, Detroit, Michigan 46226 
~ <313) 663-625$. Across from tho Ronalssanco Conter lp Historic B'rlcklowrt.' 
" . Flr>o arl, antiques and coli6ciib!a9. Appral wi and auciitfncera'Unco 1927. 

.Twenty ofHc«» throughout 
"" the tnctrdpoIlUii Dttroltlrci. 

DBTROiT: 20060 Van Dyke. 
893-7180119830 West 

: 7 Mile. 537-3400. EAST 
_— DBTROITt,19080 E«t - - -

; -10 Mile. 771-8840. 
SOUTHFIELDi 24700 

' Northwtiterh Highway. 
827-6593/20400 WeM 

; 12 Mile, 358-2017/25177 
Greenfield, 557-7840ITeY-

•••Xwlve Mall. 28658 
. Telegraph, 3584511. 

BWMtNCHAMj4l40We'it 
-Maple. 626-2546/32800 . -

|jLfSau\hfjeHT'«4*4lo; 
OAK PABKi 13700 \\'es\ 
9 Mile. 547-7330125535 

- Cooltdfje, 547-&400. 
C U W S O N J 1305 Wc4l 
14 Mile. 435-4430. 
FARMINGTON HlLLSi 
3130Q Orchard l^ke. 
851-7222, WARREN* 13710-

•• E«t 14 Mile. 294-6350. 
STERLING HEIGHTS! 3747 
Eait 15 Mile. 977-0957. 
UTICAi 45676 Van.Dyke. • 
731-4500. DEARBORN). 

. 13007 Weil Warren. \ 
5*^7650. ROCHESTER 
HILLSi Creat Oalcs Mall, 
1266 Walton Boulevard. 
656-1040. CROSSE POWTE 

'WOODSi 20065 Ma<k 
Avenue, 884-0161. UVONlAt 

. 33897 Fi\-e Mile Road, 
425-S833. 

Now you make the tertns on a special 
Empire of America Certificate of Deposit. 
This CD matures anytime between six 
months and two years. It's your decision. 
Plus you'll receive a guaranteed 9.00% ' 
yield and 8.62% rate. 

Deposit as little as $500 in this special 
CD. Its FSLIC insured up to $100,000 
per account relationship for total security. 
And if you open a 5¼% checking account 
when you open your CD, youjll receive 
your first order of personalized checks free. 

Tcike advantage of our great rates. 
And make your own terms. Just visit your 
-nearest Empire ofAmefica frranch or call 
SMARTL1NE® at 1800-843- 2443 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 7 days a week. 

• IntereM and principal must remain on deposit a full year at the slated^ate lo earn the 
annual yield shown. Interest is compounded daily. Substantial penalty for early 
withdrawal _ ~ 

r 

V! 

EARN EXTRA INTEREST 
Open a;5V4% N.O.W. Checldng Account for 
$1,000 or more when you open your CD and earn 
lA% on your CD rate! Plus receive your first order 
of personalized checks free, Present this coupon 
when ypu open your account. . 
Offer expires 2/3/89, * ' 

Empire 
of America 
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Dancer's stunt lands in movies 
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By Mary Jane Doarr 
special writer 

STEPHEN CANTRHLL/etaff pr*^?tf apher 

Dancer Bill Anagnos of Birmingham will soon be appearing in 
the movie "Tap." j 

TWENTY-FIVE-YEAR-OLD 
old tap dancer Bill Anag
nos made a video Xtf him
self a few years ago. It 

shows him running up the side of the 
wall at his parents' home in Bir
mingham and doing a back flip 
dressed in a suit and tie. 

; Ust . April, Nlcjc Castle, director 
aid w r t ^ t ^ a isoo^td^relegsed 
film; "tap" with Sammy Davfi Jr. 
and Gregory Hlnes, saw the video. 
He wanted that trick in his film. At. 
midnight they called Anagnos at his 
Los Angeles home and told him to be 
at Universal Studios the next morn
ing to start rehearsals. 

"That stunt has taken me a long 
ways," Anagnos said with a smile, 
over dinner at a local restaurant 
while he was home for the holidays. 
"I remember the first time I ever 
did it was on the west wall of the old 
Will-O-Way Theatre. I was choreo-, 
graphing the producUon of *West ' 
Side Story* and dancing the part of 
Bernardo." 

In the film 'Tap," which is due to 
be released in early February, dur
ing a free form street dance in New 
York, the camera focuses in on An
agnos as he runs up the side of a 
building. 

"IT IS HARD to describe the sto-

upcoming 
things to do 

ryline when you are making a film," 
explained Anagnos. .'.They film all 
out of sequence." 

Basically the story takes place In 
New York City and centers around a 
tap dancer Max Washington (Grego
ry Hlnes) who is now in prison. 
Washington's father had been consid
ered the greatest of all hoofers, a 
Bill "Bojangles" Robinson figure. 
Big Mo (Sammy-Davisf Jr.) tries to 
get him interested in dancing again. 
Anagnos is one of 10 featured danc
ers throughout the film. 

"You^can spend your whole life 
waiting foFthe right opportunity to. 
come around," said Anagnos, who is 
dressed in a suit and staying in con
dition e a t i n g salad. 'Tarn writing 
my own vehicle for success. I have 
written a screenplay for myself 
which I am now in the process of 
marketing." 

In the film "Tap," a famous tap 
dancer, the now 66-year-old Harold 
Nicholas, is featured doing the splits. 
Agnagos has become a personal 
friend of. Nicholas' 74 year-old 
brother, Fayard, and it is for Fayard 
that Anagnos has written his first 
script, "Keep Dancing, Kid." A sec
ondary role was written for himself. 

With the careful, anticipatory suc
cess scheme that seems to mark his 
life and personality, Anagnos has 
managed to place the script In the 
hands of no less than six director/ 
producers — Ted" Lang ("Love 
Boat"), Debbie Allen ('Tame"), Jack 
Haley (Nicholas' son), Nick Castle 
('Tap"), Telly Savalas, and Sylvester 
Stallone. Anagnos does not need a lit
erary agent 

"I HAVE ONE ambition - to 
bring back the finesse and class of 
the musical movies of the 1930s and 
'40s," Anagnos said. "I want to have 
the audience leave the theater hap-
py. Perhaps I am a bit old-fashioned, 
but I don't think Gene Kelly needed a 
nude scene to .make Mm sexy. You 
can achieve a greater effect leaving 
more to the imagination." 

Anagnos has beerdancing^ince~be~^ 
was 2 but while be was in school at 
Way Elementary and Lahser High he 

. played sports. jt_was noLmasculine 
to tap dance, or so he and his friends 
thought. When be was 16, he began 

: dancing with his sifter Elaine at the 
Boozouki Lounge in Greektbwn and 
at Greek festivals around Detroit. 
With his typical confidence and opti
mism, he made his way on to "PM 
Magazine" and '"Kelly & Company" 
at 18 and 19. In. his two years at 
Wayne State University, Anagnos 
was a theater arts major but 
dropped out to help his father run 
their Kelly's Cafe In Pontiae. 

"Did I ever learn a lot during 
those two years," remarked Anag
nos. 

At 22, Anagnos wanted to pursue a 
career and school In Los:Angeles. 
His restaurant experience-paid off 
for two years as a waiter for a Greek 
restaurant in L.A. The one hitch was 
that customers found out about his 
back flips off the wall and came in to 
see for themselves. 

"This stunt may be my curse/' An-, 
agnos said. "I had to do that stunt 
sometimes three times a night for 
nearly two years.' *. 

Last year Anagnos got his first 

break in a national MIchelpb Liter 
commercial. In April, though, be qujJ 
his restaurant life:and became a'fuly" 
time dancer and factor. Now during 
the day be trains to keep himself in 
shape and works on Ms writing. He2 
spends his evenings reading Utera-' 
ture and biographies that will be 
useful in his new Career. '^ 

."LAUREN BACALL once said, ' I ' 
owe ray audience only one thing — a *' 
good performance,' "Anagnos said.^ 
"I don't believe that I guess it was? 
the way I was raised, I am in the 
business of meeting people." ; * 

Anagnos' big dream is to see bim% 
self in a film a t the Showcase Cine-' 
ma where be /used to go when be was 
in high school He has to return to 
Los Angeles before 'Tap" is sched
uled for release. ':•<'" ~~: 

Perhaps while there he will catch; 
his next film, "The Purple People** 
Eater" with Ned Beatty and ShelleM 
Winters. It is due to be released to: 
April of 1989. He does a Fred Astaire^ 
dance routine. ' • -' ' \ 

I 
• ICE FESTIVAL 

Plymouth's Ice Sculpture Festival 
will be held Thursday, Jan. 5, to Sun
day, Jan. 15, with the theme "YMCA 
and the American Family." The Stu
dent Chefs Competition will be on 
Saturday, Jan. 7, at Kellogg Park; 
the Professional Chef's Competition, 

-Saturday, Jan. 14, and a new three-
man, five-block timed regional com
petition at 7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 13. 
For general information, call the 
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce at 
453-1540. 
• WOODBRIDGE TAVERN 

Original Dixieland with Mike 
Karoub's "Little" Dixie Syncopators 
is featured Thursdays 7:80-11:30 

p.m. through Jan. 26 at the Wood-
bridge Tavern in Detroit. . 

• AT REDFORD 
Motor City Theatre Organ Society 

Inc. presents its new biweekly series 
at the Redford Theatre in Detroit 
Films start at 8 p.m. with organ 
overtures and intermissions, played 
by favorite area organists, on the 
Redford Theatre's vintage 1928 Bar
ton Theatre pipe organ. Organ over
tures begin at 7:30 p.m. The program 
Friday-Saturday, Jan. 6-7, is "2001: 
A Space Odyssey," a science-fiction 
film written and directed by Stanley 
Kubrick and starring Keir Dullea. 
and Gary Lockwood. Guest organist 

for the overture and intermission is 
Jennifer M. Candea. 

• COMEDY CA8TLE 
Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle in 

Berkley will feature: Thorn Sharp — 
through Saturday, Jan. 7. 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
JANUARY Super Dinner Specials 

12 Items under $ 8 0 0 Any Two for $ 1 5 0 0 

. Broiled, Petite Lamp Chops 
• Broiled, Center Cut Pork Chops 
• Broiled Boneless, Breast of Chicken 
• Broiled Orange Roughy 
• Road House Style Frog Legs 

~ PLUS SEVEN OTHER ITEMS-
. . GOODTHRUJANIMRY31.1989 

INCLUDES SOUP. SALAD BAR, BAKED POTATO 
F A S H I O N S H O W COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Sat. Up t 0 2 0 ° 

28500 Schoolcraft OPEN 6 uA YS 
• Oppose Ladh'Oke PPCi DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A M 
LIVONIA • 425-5520 CLOSED SUNDAYS 

SU44HU 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

UPTO300 
AVAILABLE 

SORPY NO DISCOUNTS APPL V 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Choice of: 

Tenderioin Steak 
Broiled Boston Scrod 
Homemade Lasagna 
Chicken Parmesan 

$1095 

With Coupon • Good thru 1-31-89 

S7770Ptymouth IWWBaaohOafy 
•1H eti*. W. o( miL«l*r A«. M l South o( Qrmd F»wJ 

LIVONIA REOfOflO 
427-1000 647-0740-

Minestrone Soup... 
and the # 1 rated 
~~Pi2zaTn town 
PISTON* REDWINGS 

ON PASS 
DAILY -
LUNCH 

SPECIALS 
Call ahead and 

we'll bave it ready! 
UV0NIA - fAWCNCtON 

IJWrtr-wUU. . - IjMtftnfcmAHn 
n4Um**U) UWIHI*4l 

26IJSSO «*4*»_ 
Other B o t t y bocat iou 

JQUfinotfrO*! 
' KKAlOtX--*'• 
" 4*64 M VboJwl * 
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WATEAFORD 
OKMMMlUn 

iitm«\AU\ 

BriB£ttitadlfifor« 

Off 
AiyUmPtaa 

or Large Aitiptfto 

Urjt Greek SaW 

Diabetes is a major con-
tributortaheart disease, 
Wdney disease arid ;" 
blindness. So when you 
suypbrttheArnerican 
Diabetes Association; 
Wfigjtasomeofthe ^ 
worst djseasesof ^^¾ 
our time. J f c ^ 

8 0 5 1 M T D D L E B E L T ' 
Bet Joy Rd. tod Aaa Arbor Trail : 

V CALL421*W : 

OPENMON,THRU.SUN.l! aJ»>jim.: 
COCKTAILS •JMNQUETS • CARRY-OUTS 

~**^^ 

T 
Having Company? \1 v "y ^ * 

:'••' traveling for Business? 
j ' H Need to Get Aioay? 

TRY OUR 

WEEK END SPECIAL 
AVAILABLE / 

FRI.-SAT-SUiy. NIGHTS 

$ 
P E R NIGHT 
D O U B L E OCCUPANCY 
CHILDREN F R E E ONLY 

• I N C L U D E S C O N T I N E N T A L D H K A K F A S T A N D 1100*—J 

Ask about our Deluxe In-Room Jacuzzis 

Suites WcsbLiyoriin 
6 Mile tf 1-275 

GREAT LOBSTER & 
STEAK MEAL DEAL 

14-95 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
• 

TkU fabulous TopinkaY I 
. meal la now afantwMfe I 
V deal. You'll enjoy • I 

iflcculeat fwak fotwter tail I 
AND. . .oar f a m o a i tktck, I 

juky Sirloin Steak eooke4 to I 

Eerfection, loot Pint, the house salad wllh otr aeeret ( n k ) dreaalng; | 
aked potato, homemade bread St batter. This meal and deal are too | 

I good to mlM, to btin§ this coupon to Toplnka** today! \ | 
| Offer good during regultr bu>!rt«i> hour* through Decttnber 8,1969. Tax, tip, and I 
• other Itemi not-mentioned here excluded. Coupon routt be pretented when | 
' ordering and It good for you and your gtieit. It may not be uted lr\ conjunction: • 
1 with other tfpecUl olferi and U not redeemable for ca»h. '«•.-•• ~ 

the finest In... ' } 
LUNCHEONS •DINGERS*COCKTAILS ! 

Wa cater to an parttea a\ baf^uatt — Can for <n*» mattav •: a 

20ot. NX STRIP STEAK »10.95 
DINNER SPECIAL 

EVERYTUESDAY. 
KING CRAB LEGS 

^• ;v / ' < : ^ , M»r^ : , : . "S~; 
— DAltY^MJr^CH^PECrALSTT 

SATURDAY otmen SPECIAL 
pnmEms 

*9M ^' : '-: 

TheMGHICS 
afahara i 

WEO.&THURS. 
AFTERNOON • > 

••'—- tfcOO-*0<HM*h-
MON.&TUES. EVENING 

-^& 
NBrV" 

FASHrONSHOW 
EVERY FBiDAY 12 NOON 

:te\ ii. 

r*. 

464-0050 VAUtrPAMUNQ 
MOIOW.7NUJ^COiDJfE«OrTEUr«IUWI 

ekicoSm 
1989 HC 

MON,4-10 P.M,* TUES.-THURS. 11-10 P.M. 
FRI. 11-11 P.M.* SAT. 1-1.1 P.M.» SUN. J-9P.M. 

"WEEK NIQHTDINNER SPECIALS" 
MONDAY BURRITOS KM 

TUE8DAY COMBO # 1 ¾ ^ 
WEDNESDAY ENCHILADAS ̂ 7 1 

THURSDAY OUR FAkiout 
WET BURRITO J9M 

"ALSO* 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MIGHTS 
PAJITAS (St«*k or CMok«n) « M 6 

C O C , a A H - S <«Naa* a w ^ ^ A 

728-W10 
ttOSWayna 

f UNCHE8 Tut».^ri 
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t WAS a sad holiday season this year in the 
Livonia school district' community, which 
deludes the northern section of Westland. 

;•< The reason i s that school Superintendent 
Jim Carli died Of complications after surgery in 
St.1 Mary Hospital DecV20, his 48th birthday, 
• ' The school community mourns the loss of this 
kind and sensitiyeman who Was so very dedicat
ed, to, the schools and community in which he 
liv^d and which he served. 
:• He touched the lives of many and he will be 
safely missed. 
^Although superintendent for only 2½ years, he 

enjoyed a long andiruitful professional career in 
the schools — starting as a teacher at Whittler 
Junior High in Westland 25 years ago after earn
ing his bachelor of science degree tbatjear from 
Northern Michigan University fn Marquette. 
•Twelve years later, he was promoted to principal 
of Churchill High School, which serves the north
west cornerdCWestland. • > 

ALONG THE way he earned the respect and 
love, of many students, shis colleagues and par-
€htS'.'.'V;':-:/".'-V:r.--.'_-:.;.^.::^- ' 

; Westlahd's community leaders appreciated the 
way Carli quietly.arid quickly made sure he and 
other administrators and board members were 
visible at local community events, such as the 
Mayor's'Ball and Chamber of Commerce 

punches: In past years, Livonia school officials 
were markedly absent from similar events. 
' The presence of Carli and H)ther school ad
ministrators, and aboard members improved sub
stantially "the relationships of the district and 
Westland^ity officials., 

Mr.,.Carli was'a man who commanded respect 
because he respected others. He led by example. 
It was his personal credo. He was never too busy 

Jim Carli did a lot to Improve 
relations between the Livonia 
school district and the Westland 
community. 

for personalcontact. His wide smile and friendly 
hello were trademarks of his tenure as school 
chief., 

When he was appointed superintendent, he 
confided to a friend that his greatest fear was 
being cut off from students and teachers. Be
cause of that, he worked harder than ever visit--

' ing schools, talking to teachers, students, other 
staff members and parents on an informal basis. 

"And he listened — intently and sincerely. 
Jim Carli's personal warmth and honesty 

played a big part in helping heal the wounds of 
the Behtley High School closing. 

^-Htr^EFFECTIVENESS as a super intenten-
dent was strengthened by the fact that he also 
was active at the parental level; His two children 
attended the Livonia schools, and he and his wife 
were involved at the local school level, giving 
him added insight into the problems that parents 
faced. — : . - . , 7 

Although his job as superintendent was time 
• consuming, Jim CarliJook the time to be active 
in other'community organizations. 

< The school community has lost a good man'and 
fine educator. He took the time and'spent the 
energy to make a difference. And for that we 
remember him and we mourn our loss.. 

it law 

ICHIGAN RESIDENTS have been pay
ing nickel and dime deposits on bever
age bottles and cansfor 10 years now.. 
The successful practice contributes to 

cleaner roadways and also provides a major 
message:. Desplteibig money attempts to deceive '. 

! And'distort, the public is willing to put up with 
! minor costs and inconvenience in order to' pro
j e c t the environment. 
^ Think back tothe campaign to put a deposit ion 
i$i*ichigah cans and bottles. From the reaction of 
Jiome union and manufacturing spokesmen, you 
\fcould have thought that environmentalists had. 
conspired to ruin the state's economy for all fu

ture generations. V - V \ " 
; Even though 400,000 voters In only six weeks 
signed a petition to put the question on the ballot, 

"bottle bill opponents asked the courts to keep the> 
"issueaway fromAroters. : ~ 
• When that failed, bottle bill opponents; swung 

.jnto overdrive with an expensive, distorted and 
"misleading campaign. Opponents said the depos
i t s would cost jobs;-increase the cost of bever
ages and limit the variety of beverages available 
%o Michigan consumers.^ ^ . 
? They also said such a deposit would make life 
miserable; for Michigan consumers who would 
have to, drag cans and bottles back to the store 

Jaiid, finally, they concluded that a bottle deposit 
frould have little effect on roadside litter. 
> -rv--.- - - " — ' ' '• ^ — " - ' ' - , - • ' - : \ ; ' — - — ; — — — 

& THE/ARCUMENTSwere patently ridiculous. 
, i^tthere wasiomeconcern that the onslaught of 
publicity churned out by a* |1*& million campaign > 
fright carry the day. Supporters were spending 
bnly $130,000. - _ _ _ 
I Not to worry. Michigan voters, many of whom . 
had grown up in an era when all cans and bottles 
had deposits, easily recognized the fraudulent 

, jriature of the opposition arguhients. 

conservation 
Groups such as the Michigan 
United Conservation Clubs say 
unclaimed deposits should be 

: earmarked for conservation and 
environmental protection 
projects. We agree, and we x _ 
support the petition drive to this 
effect planned for this summer. 

:':';r':;::\:\;y':::[\'[/^ : 

:Oh "Nov. 2,1076, voters approved thTdeposit — . 
2.1 million in favor to 1.2 million against. The 
law w,ent into effect two years later, r" •" -'• 

Since then the Michigan Department of Trans
portation estimates that rbadside litter has de
creased by 41 percent/largely due to more than 
90 percent drops of cans and bottles. 
.: "Problems caused by the random throwaway 
of these containers have virtually disappeared," 
said Al Almy, director of public affairs for the 
Michigan Farm Bureau. 

Equally important is the fact that bottles-and, 
cans returned for deposits do not get thrown into 
trash bags destined for increasingly rare landfill 
space. It is estimated that each year the deposit 
bill is responsible! for removirig_600,000 tons of 
bottle and can Jitter." from Michigan'* wasia^ 
stream,. •/•.'•;'•• >:.'''• ';'' ̂ -S, \ •""/-. •:•',:"/. 

"The Legislature shouldn't be so reluctant to 
ask Michigan citizens to do their part in address
ing environmental problems," added Alex Saga-';. 
dy, former executive director of the Michigan 
Student Environmental Coalition. 

That's a lesson that lawmakers seem loathe to", 
hear. It took another petition drive to browbeat 
Lansing lawmakers into requiring deposits for 
containers for wine coolers and so-called cock
tails in a can. That goes into effect June 1 of this 
y e a r ; . : ' ' .••>'•;.• . ' -\ • • . ; • / • ; . • 

Next on the agenda is an apparently sizable 
amount 6f money representing cans and bottles ••* 
that consumers never return for the deposit. The 
figure Is estimated to be as high as $48 million, 
although bottling spokespeople say the amount is, 
considerably less. ••-.:__ 

Groups SucH as the Michigan United Conserva
tion Clubs say these unclaimed deposits should be 
earmarked for. conservation and environmental 
protection projects". We couldn't agree more. And 
we support the petition drive to this «ffeet 
planned'for this summer. I -

The environment, a big Issue of the '60s, has 
taken a back seat for too long. Belatedly, our 
beleaguered ecology Is coming to trie attention of > 
public policy makers. When gauging public in
terest,: they should look first at thejsupport.for 
and effect of the deposit bill. It works and It was-
the right thing to do, 

^ 

Ribbons remind us 
to save o u rseTves 

AT FIRST they kind of annoyed 
me. I don't know why. They Just did. 

I'm talking about the red ribbons 
you may have seen tied to door han
dles and car antennas. 

Frivolous, I thought. 
But I was wrong. People'need 

symbols. They help make sense out 
of this slightly mad world. 

The ribbons you've seen this holi
day season were the idea of Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving (MADD), the 
group representing families who 
havAhad children killed in alcohol-
related accidents. 

Those with ribbons committed 
themselves to not drive and drink 
d iirlng the holiday season. 

LOTS OF folks are killed every 
year because of alcohol abuse — as 
one person said the other day, 
enough to makeup several passen
ger-loads of 747s. 

For years now, America has been 
committing this act of terrorism 
against itself. And very honestly, be
fore MADD cajne along, not many 
said anything about it. 

The general attitude was flippant, 
even among those in authority who 
could do something about it"— judg
es and police officials. Drunk drivers 
involved in fajal accidents were giv
en light sentences, if sentenced at 
all. V 

Finally, we have 
become aware of this 
tragedy that has 
lingered in the 
shadows of this 
country fs psyche for so 
many years. 

And every year 50,000 people 
would be~ killed for no other reason-' 

.than abuse and neglect. 
The names from alcohol-related 

deaths in the last 20 years would fill 
20 Vietnam Memorial walls. 

It boggles the mind. 
The good-old-boy-attitude scoffed 

at MADD initially. "After all," ihe 
thinking went, "the boy was-jusMwt— 
having some fun/'"' 

BUT MADD just wouldn't let up.-
.Members monitored trials and judg
es' sentencing practices. They lob
bied legislatures to see that stricter 
laws were put on the books. 

Now MADD is a group for more 
than just families who have been 

^ctimiifcd by alcohol-related deaths.., 
Many people.across the country sup
port its goals; . 

Finally, we have become aware of 

Steve - -
Barnaby 

this tragedy that has lingered in_the 
shadows of this country's psyche for 
so many years. 

Certainly, more, too many more, 
people will be victimized by drunken 
drivers. 

But finally, at least, there is wide
spread recognition that alcohol 
abuse isn't a joke. It's a crime. 

The-ribbons-bn-the sides of-those--
care, they got me to. thinking about 
all this. Hopefully, they've made you 
stop and think before climbing be
hind the whee\ after socking down 
too many drinks. 

It could save you a lot of misery 
and somebody else's life. 

Have a happy, safe and sober New 
Year. 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed
itor of the 12 Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers. 

from our readers 
Schools heed 
celebration 
of Christmas 
TO the editor: 

As a lifelong resident of Bloom-
, field Hilbrand alumna of the public 

% ĉhool system, I was one of the inter
ested residents who recently toured 
the elementary schools in our dis
trict. •;.. -,-1---

I was surprised.by the lack of ob
servance of Christmas, a national 
holiday, in the classrooms as well as 
the lack of a Christmas program. I 
must say that I am personally em
barrassed that I had not previously 

^Biade it myi)U3lnes3 to find out what"! 
the policy of this board has been re-
gardlng the Christmas issue; 

For this reason, I attended the 
board of education meeting, Tues
day, Dec. 20. It was very Interesting 
that those who were called to speak 
first were all in favor of the current 
board policy. Many comments were 
made after the meeting that the or
der of speakers appeared to be 
planned, perhaps to discourage op
posing opinions. In addition, the be
havior of those member* of the audi-, 
ence who were opposed to the Issue 
of bringing Christmas.back into the 

^-schools was discourteous. - -̂  • • 
IT TOOK a great deal of courage 

for those who spoke in favor, of-
changing the Christmas policy fo 
cohie forth In this hostile atmos
phere. Mrs. Toby Jones, as well as 
the others whokave their opinions in 
favor of the Christmas Issue, were 
not given the respect due them. This 
was not an atmosphere conducive to 
freedom of expression, In fact, the 

tone of the meeting was intimidat
ing, so much so, that it was no won
der that some declined to speak 
when their turn came. 

The ;courage of young Tara 
tindsey was Impressive. She spoke 
so eloquently about what Christmas 
meant to her and dared to request to 
read the story'of Christmas to inter
ested .classmates at lunch. "*~ ' 

The words of. Vasile Cocariu, »who 
had lived In a communist country 
where freedom of expression Is for
bidden,, reminds jis of our precious 
liberty as Americans, There were 
many other pro-Christmas speakers 
who called her for. continuing the 
celebration of our American tradi
tions In the-'classroom. I hope that 
their plea will not be forgotten by 
thlsboar^ '-. 

IN COhffRAStT^an^frTtbose^ 

sensitive to this issue is to adopt a 
' policy whereby Christnias Is allowed 
back In the schools. The present 
state of ambiguity has many under
tones^©!.Intolerance relative to the 
Christmas issue; Let us remember, 
Christmas is very much a part of our 
cultural heritage in America. Favor
able disposition regarding this mat-, 
ter i3 of great importance to future 
generations in our community. 

Carol Stevens 
Bloomfield Hills 

EnYironment 
needs support 

-To the editor; 

who spoke in favor of the present 
policy expressed the intolerance pre-
velant in our community. I airi par̂  
ticularly disturbed by the young man 
who said Christmas offends him. I 
can only surmise that this attitude of 
prejudice and intolerance not only 
exists In many homes but is encour-, 
aged. This kind of attitude under
scores the necessity for children to 
be exposed to many religions and 
cultures. 

If it Is truly an atmosphere of sen
sitivity which the schools wish to 
project, this meeting of the board of 
educatlon'oo Dec: 20 has made^p-r 
parent the necessity to re-examine 
the message sent to the children and 
parents alike. This Is not a religious 
issue. Christmas is a national holiday 
which has been celebratea tradition
ally In schools and municipalities 
across the country. Even the nr?si. 
dent of the United States lights the 
national Christmas tree. 

In order for the board ô truly be 

It certainly Is encouraging to see 
"the environment" getting the atten
tion it deserves — with the passage 
of proposals "C" and "D" Nov. 8. 

Hopefully, the leaders you call 
upon In your Nov. 24 editorial ("En
vironment — voters want It clean 
and green") will §tep forward with 
Innovative solutions*. 

What disturbs me is the tone of 
your editorial. A "clean" environ-

-ment, a-^green" environment, is 
made out to be something like a rack 
of lamb, or choice cut of prime rib. 
You order it, it comes on a platter a 

.few.mlnutes later and you pay the 
check on your way but the door. 

What's really needed Is a re-affir
mation of tho fact that "tho environ
ment"- is everyone's responsibility. 
What's needed Is a little attention to 
the fact that this is one problem that 
mushrooms In cost^unless everybody 
chips In a little. v 

V 

Philip Glnottl, 
Union Lake 

(ybsetiier & Hccentric &Ieiuap«|jers 
8teve Barnaby. managing edrtoLi..: _ 1 1 , _ 
Susan Rosfek assistant managing editor'J_-
p.ick l»,ham genefafTnaflager ."• -7 „.! 
Richard 6rady director of advertising :; 
Fred Wright directoLof circulaiion 

Subuibau Communications Corp. 
Philip PoweVchatrTHan of tho board 
Richard Aglnlan presicjonl ' 
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points of view 

BEFORE 1 left Nevada thttweek; 
hopefully for less wintry weather in 
'southern California,*J expanded my 
short term investment portfolio .with 
two legal wagers oh the Detroit Red 
Wings and Pistons to win the 1989 
Stanley Cup and National Basketball 
Association' championship rest 
tlvely. Both are judgments of the" 
heart-rather than Inside trader ma
nipulations. 

' Documentation has been turned, 
over to a blood relative who will act 
as my designated agent to collect the 
winnings and forward them to me 

' when the p'roper time comes. Now I 
am weighing the wisdom of a long 
term investment in another venture 
which <thls state's laws makes per
fectly legal, a brothel. But_more of 
that later. 

Shortly after my own arrival in 
the Lake Tahoe/Reno area, another, 
visitor dropped in for the holidays. It 
was what the U.S. Weather Service 
called "the largest storm to hit the 
area since 1971." 

SAMPLE headlines in the North 
Lake Tahoe Bonanza and Reno Ga
zette-Journal carried messages such 
as "Snow Blankets Area; Storm 
Blamed for 170 Traffic Accidents;" 
"Major Winter Storm Blasts the 
Sierra;" "High Winds, Heavy Snow 
Expected Today," "Reno-Sparks 
Buried." 

Then another headline said, "Big 
Snowfall Hits at Wrong Time for Ski 
Operators." the ski industry, headed 
by famed Squaw Valley, is a winter 
giant in northern-Nevada and Cali
fornia, and as you- may know the 
boundary between those two states 
runs straight through Lake Tahoe. 
The biggest ski crowds of the season 
are expected during the Christmas 
and New Year's holidays. 

"There's such a thing as too much 

through 
bifocals 
Fred 
Delano 

!' the Gazette-Journal quoted 
resort marketing coordinator as 

sayibg. "when itrgets tough to drive 
here and people would feel safer 
staying msie, that scares people 
away." 

That's exactly what happened. At 
7,000 feet winds were whistling at 50 
to 70 miles an hour, temperatures 
fell to near zero, and tire chains 
were mandatory for driving. Some 
highways, including 1-80 through 
Dormer Pass, were closed for long 
periods. We even were snowed In on 
Christmas Eve. Only Santa got 
through. 

But of course you're asking about 
that other financial possibility which 
I mentioned. It was given a big play 
in the Nevada press, and probably 
some back home, that the Securities 
and Exchange Commission, has been 
petitioned for permission to sell 
$23.3 million in Mustang Ranch pub
lic stock. It is proposed that 1.165 
million common shares be sold for 
$20 each, according to a 136-page 
prospectus. 

QUOTING again from a Repo 
newspaper, "The Mustang is dona
tion's largest and most famous legal 
'house of ill-fame,' as the local ordi
nance puts it" 

Let me quote further, but briefly, 
and at random: 

"Like any well-run company, it's 
business before pleasure at Mustang 
Ranch) where prosUtutes receive 
'consideration' from customers, be

fore services are rendered, accord
ing tQ the prospectus. Translation: 
Money before, sex. 

"Fifty to 90 'independent contrac
tors' live at the two-building bofdel-, 
lo 10 nailed east of Reno, according' 
to the SEC filing. The-prosUtutes. 
rent a room at Mustang, usually for 
$10 a day aqd the promise to share 
with management 50-50 What they 
earn from customers. 

'Upon settlement (on a price), the 
prostitute takes the man's money or -
credit card, gives it to a cashier who 
accepts payment and records Jn JL. 
book what the customer's money Is 
buying. . .logging in/ according to 
the SEC filing. The book Is not public 
record. 

"The prosUtutes generally work, 
three weeks in a row, then get one 
week off. The women have' their 
comforts, too, like a fully equipped 
kitchen and services for hair-dress
ing, manicures, pedicures, facials 
and other beauty treatments. The 
prospectus notes it's good for busi
ness to keep the women happy." 

If the stock offering is allowed, it 
would be the first time a bordello 
has become a publicly traded corpo
ration. I guaranteetbat dwne»hlp7)f" 
a share would be a sure-fire conver
sational stimulant back In Michigan. -

The Mustang currently is owned 
by Joe and Sally Conforte who have 
been trying to sell, so I read, since 
1985 when Joe was released from 
prison after serving 18 months on 
charges involving $2 million in un
paid income taxes. He says he wants 
to retire because more than 30 years 
in the prostitution business is 
enough. I wonder If the girls think so, 
too. 

Fred- DMono is a freelance 
writer. He lives in Plymouth 
when he's not on the road. 

JIM BLANCHARD is missing 
something when be dismisses.the 
state Legislature's flap over the In
heritance tax as "game playing; 
The governor used that term on. the 
Senate's effort to Ue a general tax 
bill-to' aiKrther.bilhrepealinj-the 
state Inheritance tax. 

John- Engler, the Senate Republi
can chief and .Blanchard'fl probable 
1990 rival, ls« mile ahead of Blanc-
hard Irf recognizing the need to re
duce the Inheritance" tax. For that 
matter, a number of Democrats in 
the "graying suburbs" also grasp the 
issue.. 

The issue1 is more than merely re
ducing state taxes by $60 million and 
finding replacement revenue. It's 
part of the long-term planning for 
Michigjm's relndustriallzaUon and 
preserving "our natural and human 
resources. 

. f 

" DURING THE 1985 year-end holi
day break, Engler unveiled a vision
ary report he had .commissioned 
from the Hudson Institute, an Indi
anapolis think tank. I saved my copy. 
Engler has used that.report as a 
blueprint for many programs — in
cluding cutting the inheritance tax. 

Besides attracting industry, a poli
cy Blanchard has emphasized, Hud
son InsUtute says Michigan should 
"consciously seek to attract and bold 
those people with the greatest choice 
of where to live — college students, 
young professionals and retirees." 

Let's concentrate here on the re
tirees. _...... ..... _i 

taxes), 

T i m -
Richard 

(inheritance 
duced." ,. -,,-,. 

Essentially the plan U ta cut 
Michigan Inheritance tax to Florid 
da's level — virtually nothing. > 

Now we have Use inberitance_ 
quesUo^ianpcStext Engler" grasp* 
that context Blanchard- doesn't —"' 

• - . . , . :• y e l : . / • ' " • ' • • ? : x i M 
age of 65 will Increase by n per- LOTS OF people go to Florid* for] 
cent," the institute found. In a chap- their health, or other reason* and' 
ter on Traverse City, it notes: stay-there,- Nothing but a btarrfcuej 

"Many of these plder residents could induce two retirees near an$ 
will pick Michiganls lakefr,ont areasr dear to me to travel north of Saraactf 
as the place for. thelr_MtiremeaL==ja.voluntarUy^ L_: J_ 
They may be joined by large num-' others I know maintain two "resi-j 
bers of somewhat younger Michigan dences. They can' chbfce, betweeq 

"Between 1980 and 2000, the num
ber of Michigan residents over the 

residents who will choose — or,he 
forced — to retire in'their mid or 

' late50s. 
The retirees' Social Security, pen

sion and dividend checks help fuel 
Traverse City's boom in service, re
tailing and construction industries. 
That has already happened in Flori
da and Arizona. 

TO KEEP retirees and attract 
tourists, Michigan should "bend all 
its policies to the task," the InsUtute 
report said. •-- - < 

There are blistering comments on 
the high percentage of state income 
Michigan devotes to welfare. The In
sUtute says Michigan should pro
mote its lake country areas with 
spending on highways, airports, 
parks, recreaUon and tourism adver
tising. In this key sentence, it sug
gests:, 

!3!axes _that_discourage visitors 
(e.g., levies on hotel rooms), or that 
make it expensive to die in Michigan 

Michigan and Florida 
home" 

.eJrVta** 
i 

\ The Issue is complicated by Michi-; 
gan's lack of a gift tax and other de-t 
tails, state treasurer Bob Bowman 
tells me. . ^ \ 

But as the 1989 Legislature again), 
takes up the Inheritance tax1 qaesA 
Uon, Blanchard needs to OKlerstanAv 

that it's more than "game playing."- [ 
Saving money Is important to peo4 

pie who lived through the Great De4 
pression and worked dajra hard for 
their wages. They prefer to leave 
that money to their kids, even If the 
kids are rotten, Instead of the state 
treasury, even if Bowman is a love-
able and clean cut guy. : . 

The inheritance tax cut bill de
serves a better hearing than it got in 
1987-88. ;.;;: /-,,:• 

Tim Richard, political xori\ 
and columnisti-is the OdJeto 
County editor of the Observer &\ 
Eccentric Newspapers. ' 

Team planning good for 
middle school students 

keeping up with government 
Looking for informaUon about 

state government? J[he League of 
Women Voters has a toll-free tele
phone service (1-800-292-5823) that 
may be helpful. 

The league's Citizen InformaUon 
Center in Lansing offers to help peo
ple, find out about such things as 
pending legislation, the state consti
tution, election laws, voting regula-

I 

Caswell Modernization 
PRESENTS 

A Complete Line of Window Replacements 
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line 

10% Off Installed Price6& 8 Ft. Doorwalls 
* 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
Over 30years experience 

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake 
itAn AAA4 Licensed & Insured 
0 9 0 " * U O 1 Mon.-Frl. 8:30-5; Sat. 10-4 

Uons or tax informaUon. 
The telephone is answered from 

10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays. 
The telephone service is paid for 

by the league's educaUon fund. The 
League of t̂omen Voters is a non
profit organizaUon that works to 
keep voters interested and Informed 
about governmental Issues: 

Q: Our child is in grade 7. On the 
front of the school It says middle 
school, yet when I look at my child's 
schedule it looks like a high school 
schedule, six periods, six different 
classes. How does one recognize a 
real middle school? 

AvA classic middle school pro-
graWIs different than your child is 
experiencing. There are three or 
four criteria to determine if it is.*, 
middle school ,The first criteria is 
usually a sixth, seventh, eighth grade 
conflguraUon as opposed to a sev
enth, eighth and ninth grade conflgu
raUon. 

The "transition grade" from a K-5 
elementary setting or the sixth 
grade would most likely have stu
dents in a two-hour block of time in 

ESSW*I[% 

an interdisciplinary approach' with 
math and science taught together 
and social studies and English taught 
in a {earn (two teachers) teaching sit-
uaUon. Another middle school crite
rion would be that six or seven 
teachers and possibly a counselor 
would be on a larger team and have 
a team planning period where.they 
meet, discuss and plan the'academic, 
social and emoUonal needs of each 
student. This team planning period Is 

in addiUon to the teacher's _ 
planning period. T ,; \ 

In my opinion, the team planning^ 
component where all the students'} 
teachers meet together is a major* 
criteria for implementing a success?. 
ful middle school concept Some <H»4 
tricts are innovaUveiSoottgh to being. 
together many of the above elements 
without a team planning period, but 
that takes commitment by adminla-
traUoo and staff. | 

Dr. James Doyle is ah associate 
superintendent in the Troy $chool 
District. The answers provided, 
here are the opinions of Dr. Doyle': 
and not the Troy School District; 
Questions for this column shc+tdr 
sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Observe 
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 362511 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. : . » 

PLYMOUTH 
YARD 

Hobbies 
& Gilts 

10% to 30% Off 
Dec. 30th - Jan. 15th 

• Sale prices do not apply to return credits. 
• All sale Items are final sale. 
• Cash or Check; CharQos plus 6%. 

-IVh 
Sunday 11-3 455-4455 904 starkweather 

Old Village •Plymouth 

FURNITURE 

BRflnCE 
Umnt^M* 
Otfrtiy 

STARTS 
JAN. 1st 

10-60% 
OFF 

Everything In Stock 

58« W ANN ARBOR TRAIL |8« l<*y»l/i.-.i PLYMOUTH 
Open baity9:30-6. Thurs.'S Fri. M 9 . Sal. "M S:30 

453-4700 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

REPLACE*. 'REFACE* 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

. rOfWHv A * ' 
Solid Colors 

and Woodflraln 

SEtMNQWA m OAKLAND* MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
•FREE ESTIMATES ' 

le^E.IIMtfeRd^MtedteonHot*, 
1 Block W. of Osqutadrs Datfy ¢-5, Sun. 10-4 

80UOW0008 ^ - V 
Oak, Cfwry / ^ A 
and Birch . i« j 1 

Sine* 

Cabinet Clad...541 -5252 

0&* 
Al 

of Ypsilahti 
l22W;ivlifhiganAve. 

Downtown 
Open Seven Days A Week*"ll:00 a.m. totfcOO p.m, 

20% TO 
50% OFF 

ALL ITEMS 
IN STOCK 

• / > 

For 18 hours our entire 
Inventory will sell atsubstifittal 

discounts. Everything iro'm complete 
closet systems* to valets, hangers, bins, 

baskets, travel organizers ~ the whole bit. AH--. 
20% to*50%off. ".•,:• t 

But Just for 3 days: 
Friday, Jaruiary-6—-10 to 5:30.-- - : —< 
Saturday, January 1 - 10 to 5 
Sunday, January 8 - 12 to 4 

c>* i Items only, ami quantities limited. 
•t< (••$taUathn, special orders or pccvl'•• 

A complete line 
of the highest 

quality tolid oak 
farnlrareat 

affordable prices 
|!;£*. 

db morehouse outlet only 

£m CHCCK TH€ VfiLU€S! 
^m^m^rm., SRTVONIV 
^ JflNUflfiV 5th, 6th « 7th 

Solid Oak Chairs 
(10 year warranty) 
Solid Oak Pedestal 
Tables from »280 

• Furniture made of 
hardwood is authentic/ 
versatile and will 
become tomorrow's 
heirlooms 

^ , 

Classic Oak 
Furniture 
Fully 
Guaranteed 

*«** A - X : A V ••* L*y«way» 
4 8 3 - 4 5 2 0 ' • Delivery 
tOO *a*V # QuAUty Finishing 

<rt\. n" - — 

'^rffi'^ •OBIO. abpwc.t.- t4t 

uss ••*• =¾¾ 

ts^^ss 

• io th AccessoHei 
•Drop«ries 
••Hrt^s 
•Atddk>9 
»r)fKl M » r i ' 

. •L^mksd QuoAtfeiet 
l\ Som« *A« of e Ma* 

t 

I 
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W&0M LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

•if 

2 DAY SALE JANUARY 6 & 7 
SAVE 20% TO 70% OFF REGULAR PRICES 1-2-3 OF A KIND 

SCRATCHED SURPLUS APPLIANCES - FURNITURE 
AND HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

j£ 

: * * * $ > 20to 30% 
OFF 

REG. PRICE 
WASHERS & 

DRYERS 
[ . - ' -

V::a 

m 
r 5 5 8 * * ^ ; 

30% »50% Off 
REG. PRICE 
KENMORE 
RANGES 

f FREE STANCHNG 

25% to 50% OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 

TELEVISIONS 
STEREOS 
ANDVCR'S 

~{M 10 TO SELL 

•3» 

w%n4Q%on 
REG. PRICE 

KEtiMORE FREEZERS 
• '*.-. AND' 
REFRIGERATORS 

35%io45% Off 
REG. PRICE 

ASSORTED 
MICROWAVES, 

4 

6 TO SELL 

PORTABLE 
WASHER 

299 88 
6TOTALUNIT8TO&EIL 

, e » " 

• rJ'.^-r*--' 
of*"" 

fit 50% OFF 
H?OPH ®1988 

, V ^ M Q 8 £ l t — 

^ *« . * » ' i ^ ^ M » » « 

*7y* 

w*>;.a 

• '»> " i i i i u m 

/ 

* * » ^ L •'**i-
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60%,.75% 
Off 

•1 

w 

MATTRESS AND 
BOXSPRINGS 

MISMATCHED SETS 
ALL SIZES 

SOME TWIN MATTRESSES 
AS LOWJVS 

ia 

OVER 50% OFF 
SOFA AND SLEEPERS 

19988 SOME 
AS LOW AS 

6 TO SELL . 

ASSORTMENT OF 
CHAIRS-INCLINERS 

AND 
SWIVEL ROCKERS 

50% 
T9 

own 
50% OFF 

ASSORTEO 
OININQ ROOM 

TABLE SETS 

ASSORTED 
ENTERTAINMENT 

CENTERS 

% 7498 8 

SOME 
A3 LOW A3 

69"» 
0 TO SELL 

ASSORTED 
CHINA TOPS 

50%-$0%0FF 

GREAT BUY 

T*if 

OVER 50% OFF 
ASSORtCQ OTTOMANS 

W8 
ONLY 

18 TO SELL 

i4t*' 

T? 

70%.60% OFF 
ASSORTED 

HEADBOARD 
12 TO SELL 

& 

ASSORTED 
CURIO. 

CABINETS 

1498 

«TOS€U 

8 

PAX 40» 

O w . ' •*» 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

• Sure, a woman who works has. 
all day to shop -...... just like it 
fanner has time to count every 
piece of straw In the barn. 

Martin Weiss knows quite well 
that is not the case,- . . 

The president and chief erecu- • 
live officer of Hadley Arden, Inc., 
a Livonia-based women's clothing 
chain, realized that in the early 
1980s. He could see with bis own 
employees — most of whom were 
women — that shopping was done 
out of necessity and not as a pas
time. 

With that in mind, Hadley Ar
den has made a nice dime be
cause working women don't have 
time. 

"I think they're successful in 
attracting a certain type of cus
tomer," said Mark Rosenfeld, 
president of Jacobson's. "I don't 
know how many stores they have 
now, but they have grown steadi
ly through the years arid have 
carved their own nfch6 in the 
market." 

The market Weiss caters to'is 
quite clear In his mind. The work
ing women of today has special 
needs. 

'There were a lot of working 
women who didn't have time for 
i—shopping; day," said Weiss, 

whose clothing chain Jias 20 loca
tions in the area including West-
lahdr Garden City, Farraington 
and Livonia. "Their day was Sat
urday or Sunday and they didn't 
want" to spend it alljiay shop
ping." ' " T " * t \ > 

How does one cater to the 
working •woman of today? 

A specialty] store, Hadley Ar
den usually can be found in neigh
borhood-shopping centers. They 
are the kind of place a woman 
can go on her lunch hour or on her 
way home from work. Walk in, 
buy what she wants, and walk, 
out. - ^ 

The stores'tend to be small. 
The average hadley Ardensruns 
about 4,000 square feet. ^ 

SINCE THERE,isn't an abun
dance of space, fashion mer
chandise Is pre-edited for the best 
quality for the least expensive 
price. Hadley Arden buyers only 
buy*clothing jwith the best value, 
so the customer doesn't have to 
spend time figuring that out what 
is best for the dollar herself, 
Weiss said. 

Judging by sales — 115 million 
In 1987 alone — Weiss has figured 
out a way to. make being small, 
yet large in terms .numbers of 
outlets, pay off. Along with 20 
outlets in the Detroit area, plans 
include adding two or three new 
stores a year and eventually ex
panding to other states. 

Success t has followed Weiss 
since he merged his family busi
ness, Arden, with Hadley stores In 
1992. He was Indoctrinated Into 
the clothing, business at age 12 at 
the Arden doming store his fa
ther owned in Port Huron. 

Weiss would work after school 
In the" children's department, 
sorting coat .bangers and cleaning 

STEVE JONES/starf photographer 

Martin Weiss, president and chief executive officer of Hadley not as a pastime. And he has made money addressing that 
Arden Inc., a Livonia-bated womerfretothing chain, realized in problem. ' = s 

Please turn to Page 2 the.early,j9Wt that working women shopped of necessity and 
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She savors work with patients 
> .. , 
By Larry O'donnor 
.staff writer 

"•-' Nurses . . . the ones who supply the bandages and 
care . . . the ones who play an integral part In a pa
rent 's recovery yet watch as the doctor gets the credit. 
:^ Nurses . . . the ones who are forced to work long 
hours and for poor pay. . . the ones who burn out quick
ly. 
;.; Ypu don't have to tell Mary Killeen of Livonia about, 
the negative aspects of nursing. She's heard them all. 
-•- Except the cllnicaUmrse specialist at Sinai Hospital 
hasn't let those things drive her out. She will be the first 

.to tell you nursing la tojigh. But In the same breath, 
she'll tell you how challenging and rewarding it can be. 
^ Killeen, herself, is a prime example. She was recently 
Selected as "Nurse of the Year" by the March of Dimes. 
; • - Each year the March of Dimes, cites the nuVse judged 
3o be the outstanding maternal and child health nurse by 
;a committee of peer nurses. This year the criteria in
cluded a focus on administrative nursing. 
•̂  "I always got a real high taking'care of patients," 
Aald Killeen, who was pre*?nN with a plaqm 4ind-a-
£heck for $500 at the recent annual meeting of the Peri
natal Association of Michigan. "I love meeting moms 
ând dads and bringing babies into the world:4'" ; 

HER ENTHUSIASM for nursing Is only matched by 

her accomplishments. She has had roles In promoting 
perinatal nursing as an administrator, educator and 
researcher along with her current position of clinical 
nurse specialist at Sinai Hospital ' • -

As-a-tilrector of Providence Hospital's Maternity 
Nursing Department from 1974 to 1981, she saw the 
Initiation of the Family Birthing Center through all 
stages of development. 

She spent time as an instructor and lecturer at Wayne 
State University (she has both her bachelor's and mas
ter's degrees In nursing from there) and was a supervi
sor at Metoj>oWanHospital inWesUand. 

She has been a clinical nurse specialist at Sinai Hospi
tal since 1986. 

Killeen has been involved In extensive research proj
ects designed to bridge the gap between nurses and new 
technology. She's also been a moderator, a speaker and 

4 adviser In the field of nursing. . •> • 
. And she certainly has come a long way from the time 
when she was a student nurse at the old Providence 
Hospital in Detroit. She was in the delivery room with 
other young nurses when newborns were coming left 
and right. ^ 

A nervous Killeen was asked to help one mother who 
was delivering her baby. She remembers that night like 
it happened two minutes ago. 

Please turn to Page 2 

JlflRY ZOlCNSKYrtlafl photograph* 

, Mary Kllltn has a gentle touch for proud new father James Bchelberg of Farmlngton Hills and. 

ENTIRE 

BOOTS 
FOR 
MEN-& 

^WOMEN 
• 9 West -
• Red Cross 
• Hush Puppies 
•Cougar ,; 
• More favoriteŝ  

?Take30%offall 
, farnous-maker casual 
and dress boots for 
men and women. Low-
to.highj•heeled looks in 

. leather and nylon. 
Selections vary by store, 
Rc^ 19.97 $165. 
now 13.98-115.50. 
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4260 pair vrtlfc quantitki list. Wonxn'* .Shoe* at all i twsMen'* Shoe* 
available a( Wettborrt. Mac'omtf, Uvonla. I,*k?sld« ami Uniwual location*, 
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ROYALTY, SO TO speak\was In the 
limelight at Wonderland Mall re
centlyas queens o! all ages shim* 

—. - - -inied /and snaked the day away.''•--
-The/'bodrEngUsh^^arpar^of^^a.^ 

w i t r r a ; smite: that literalijr 
went from ear to ear, Miss 

-Junior Teen North America 
for ;1W$$, Marpl Urbaniajc,' 
tapped up a storm for "That'a 
Erietertalhmant," 

•Entertainment," a pre-hollday showfeatur-' 
'.'iog, state arid national North. American 
. PageintSy8temsjltle holders. 

, the youngsters performed their award-
. winning routines for shoppers as part of 

ipre^llday4esUvitlesjiiiiamalL 
Marcla Urbanlak of Westland tapped her 

heart* our, while Brianne Wilde, also of 

Westland, brought down the house with her' 
clogging routine. . ; 

The show stopper, however, was Lellal 
-Thorn of Detroit NAPS Tiny Miss North 

__Amerloa, she stole the show with her "MU 
tie Egyptian'1routine. . ' ; • . . -

NAPS Is headquartered in YpsialnU, but . 
Its pageant contestants come from throught» 

- out the United States and Canada,, wfl|i_: 
. more than 20 states represented. , ... ',> 

Young men and women vie for talent and 
^^n<vde»ngAigarA<La f̂ttiitA-̂ nd .local-levels -

throughout the year to qualify for the na- ' 
tlonal Competition, held every year in July. 
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Br/anne WiJdOi afwrof Wettland, was a hit with the crowd with her clogging routine. 

• i «>: 

"Little Egyp
tian" Lallan! 

JThorn, NAPS 
Tiny Miss' 
North America 
and Tiny Miss 
Michigan Tal
ent, stole the 
show with her 
routine. 

HadleyArden tunes 
: ' • * • > ' • ' -

in to fashion trends 
Continued from Page 1 
up at the end of business day. After 
graduating from Albion College, he. 
worked 2½ years In Jacobsoh's re-: 
tall management program. He even-' 
tually took over the family business 
in Port Huron, which had grown to 
elghtstores. 

The retail business, has changed 
considerably from when his father 
operated Ardea; Today, computersV 
register every saile Instantly, allow*l 

tag formanagement to spot Instant 
trends in sales. In his father's timV 
they would simply take a pencil and 
put a checkIn a black book after" 
every sale. 

Some things haven't changed. 
Weiss learned that from his fatherf 

"It's still ^people business," said 
Weiss, who makes the IV* commute 
from Port Huron to Livonia every 
day. "You hive to be able to work at 

;x»nes/*Mfptwfo6r«p^ 
8ucc##e hat fottowed Martin 
Weiss since ha met'gect his 
family business, Arden, with 
Hadfey stores In 19*2. 

it in order toJbft.8Uccessful. I think 
my father was a people person;" 

. THOSE WHO work closely with 
Weiss refer to him as a rather 
modest individual. Unlike some en
trepreneurs of his ilk, he doesn't 
espouse any grand philosophies 
about life; Married and the father of 
two children^ he is an avid boater 
and exercises regularly bywalking. 
- Sharply dressed in a navy blue suit 
and standing erect with both hands 
tucked in his pockets, Weiss Is more 
comfortable' talking about thejcjlen-
tele he serves and knows rather weU. 
Hadley Arden has done two profes
sional customer surveys to find out if 
the stCre chain was in tune with 
.those It serves, v 

The woman who shops at Hadley 
Arden usually doesn't go with avant-
gardetrends. Sheis practical and 
discriminating when it comes to buy
ing clothes, v ; :^ *\ 
. "She doesn't accept any dramatic 
changes In style," he said. "She's up-, 
dating her wardrobe; she's constant
ly reworking her old wardrobe into a 
new wardrobe. We understand she 
can't afford to discard her wardrobe 
every season." . 

Weiss understands that because he 
also serves as the firm's general 
merchandise. manager and as a 
buyer of outerwear. He's often flying 
to New York, Dallas and Los Arige-

• les to find.the latest trends. 
He Is assisted In the day-to-day op

erations by Jim Thislethwajte, who 
is merchandise manager, and Dave 

; Goldfarb, who Is director of opera-
' ilonS. ^ • .'" '••;'•. ••'":.-:•:.,'-: '.; ;'.'.' 
. "The advantage in a specialty 
store Is that we can move a lot fast* 
er.'MTelss said,^opefully, neither: 
•we nor our cwtpmera Wilt b© stuck 
with a trend going the opposite way.. 

: We normally spot it f a s t . . . it could 
be as simple as a color change.',' 

hew voices 
MIKE and GAIL MALONEY of 

Plymouth < announce the birth of 
JACOB MICHAEL, born Dec. 6 at St. 

* Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor. 
GrajMoarenta am John and Mary 
Makmey o< PlrnWth and, Mildred 
NikoUcsoitivooia.;; v •• ; 

TOM and ANN AM6EB5 of Livo

nia announce the birth of LAURA 
NICOLE Dec. 9 at St. Mary Hospital 
In Livonia. She.has two brothers, 
Brian 8½. and Scott, "1%. Grand
parents are Jerome and Glnny 
Ambers of'Oscoda, Mich., and Tony 
and: Carmen Calleja of Westland. 
Great-grandparents '. are Salvatore 
and Josephine Calleja of Detroit and 
Josephine Galea Of Westland,;' 

clubs in action -T 

Clubs in Action appears on 
Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
the previous.Monddy. 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
The Blessed Sacrament Circle No. 

1316 of the Daughters of Isabella 
will have a Las Vegas Night from 7 
p.m. to midnight Saturday, Jan. 7, at 
the FT. Daniel A. Lord Council Hall, _ 
89050 Schoolcraft Road. Donation is 
$3. Food arid drink are available. 
For more information, call 458-6819 
or 427-2791. - ^ 

f) SOCIALITE SENIORS -
The Socialite Senior Club meets at 

noon Mondays at St. Andrew Hall, 
26701 Joy Road, p^arborn Heights. 
Activities include parties/luncheons 
and card games, For more Informa
tion; call 563-7030. 

• OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
AH,breed obedience classes, are 

• being offered by the Detroit German 
• Shepherd Dog Obedience Training 
Club :on .Monday and Wednesday 
evening? at' the American Legion 
Hall, 31775 Grand River, Farming-
ton. Novice classes are offered at 7 

f>p.m. and 8 p.m. Monday and ad
vanced classes at 7 p.m.; Wednesdays 
followed by open and utility-Classes 

_at 8 p.m. A health certificate U re-
quired. Classes are open to dogs six 
months and olden/The next classes 
begin. on Monday, Jan, 9, and 
Wednesday," Jan. 11. The fee Is $60 
for a 12-week session. For Informa
tion, call Diane Sachs at 476-2477 or 
Barb Waters at 521-6496. 

•GENEALOGY 
Betty Lou Morris, past president 

. of the Detroit Society for Genealogi
cal Research, wJU conduct a prob-_ 
lem:solvlng 8essI6n at 2 p.m. Satur
day, Jan. 14, in the Explorers Room 
of the Detroit Public Library, 5201 v 
Woodward, Detroit. The meeting is 
,open to the public. For more infor-
, matlon, call 642-7953, 

S> THREE F U 0 8 OAR 
T Thjfee Flags Chapter, Daughters of; 
the American Revolution, will meet '.-. 
at noon Monday, Jan. 9, at the home: 

of Mary Shaw.of Farmlngton Hills.;. 
" The program will focus on a recent. 

Michigan DAR trip to DAR schools 
in Appalachla for the disadvantaged. 
For more Information, call 559-4109. 

a> COLLECTOR'S Ŝ HOW 
The Mercy Center Coin, Stamp 

and Baseball Card riiow will take j 
place from 9 a.m. (0 6 p.m. Sunday/ 

^ •̂̂ ;:"iv&:̂ ^^ ,::̂ ,-:¾ 

Jan. 8, at the Mercy Sports Center 
Hall, 28600 11 Mile Road, east of 
Mlddlebelt. Cost U $28 per table. For 
more Information, call 478-1040. 

S) MADD 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving 

support meeting for victims and 
their families will take place at 7 
p.m. the third Thursday of the month 
at Gabriel Richard Campus Ministry 
Building In Dearborn. For more in
formation, call 422-MADD. 

• ANONYMOUS 
The western Wayne County Schi

zophrenics Anonymous meets every 
Wednesday 7-9 p.m. , at Tinkham 
Center, 450 S. Venoy, Westland. For 
details call Tim Chapman at 981-
0223 or Frances Berlin at 595-8102. . 

*) LUPUS FOUNDATION 
Northwest Suburban Chapter of 

,the Michigan Lupus Foundation 
, meets monthly In the Farmlngton 

Library, 23500 Liberty. Meeting Is 
open to members and friends. For 
details call Alice Wick, 629-5972. 

• LAMAZE CLASSES 
The Lamaze Childbirth Associa

tion of Livonia Is offering several se
ries of classes beginning In January. 
Classes should be started two to 
three months 1>efore the baby's due 
date. Weekday classes are from 7-
9:30 p.m., Saturday classes are 9-
11:30 a.m. 

Classes starting soon Include: Sat-
urdaysr Jan. 21 to Feb. 25, at Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church in Livonia; 
Mondays, Jan. 23 to Feb. 27, at Faith 

Community Church In Novi; Wednes
days, Jan. 11 to Feb. 15,at Garden, 
City Health and Education Ceniertv 
and Thursdays Jan. 26 to MarctT2, a t 
Memorial Church of Christ In Livo
nia. Classes offer information about 
pregnancy, labor, delivery, a child
birth film, breathing techniques, re
laxation exercises and comfort mea
sures. Fee is $45 per couple, $30 for 
refresher couples. For more Infor
mation, call 592-8618. 

•Vrhe Lamaze Childbirth Educa
tion Association of Livonia will have, 
two presentations on Tuesday, Jan.-
17, at StV'Matthew United Methodist 
Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livonia. A 
Cesarean childbirth preparation film 
will take place 7-8 p.m. and second ̂  
session will be a discussion do" 
breastfeeding 8-9 p.m. "-

, i 

Patients 
keep her 
at work 
Continued from Page 1 

"It was a glri," said Kllleen,-
the memory bringing a smile. 

That girl is a womai of 28 to
day. And likewise, nursing has 
changed considerably since then. 
Technology has- revolutionized 
medicine, and as a result, nurses 
have had to keep up with the 

' pace. That has helped contribute 
to the nursing shortage facing 

. many hospitals today. 
— V * . 

ALSO, WOMEN have more ca-. 
recr'optlons today. When Klllcen 
started out in the early 1960s,-
nursing and teaching were the 
only professions filled by women. 
Pay and long hours are other fac-. 

;t6rs. -;v
:
:;. ---^-'..• 

, "Also nursing has 'suffered 
through a poor imago portrayed 
in the media," Killeen said. "It 
doesn't have the status that it 
once did." 

Although: It certainly hasn't 
from a lack of effort on Kllleen's 
part. She has spoken before many 
student nurses, including thoso at 
Madonna 'College, She has been 
involved with accreditation; of 

>. 

JEflRY iOLENSKY/lteff photOflrtpNf 

Mary Killeen knows about the negative aspects of nursing* 
but that hasn't kept her from a rewarding career and so 
much so that she was recently.selected'as "Nurse of the 
Year" by the March of Dimes. 

those entering the profession. . 
Of those who aro takJng on the 

challenge, Killeenseesachange. 
She Bald nurses today are more 
career minded. The numbers are 
lacking, but tho dedication cer
tainly Is there! 

Sho found that out for herself. 
With the advances .in medicine, 
sho went back .to the day-to-day 

rigors Of nursing for awhllo in 
4982. She worked regular hurse'a 
hours (which are ouite irregular 
to moat people) in the neonatal In
tensive care unit at Henry Ford 
Hospital. The hectic pace didn't 
deter her enthusiasm a bit 
\ " I loved It," she said. 

< And that shouldcome as IJO 
surprise. ;•;•':;.;•:::. v,',V\:: 
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singles connection Writer exudes calmness 
• VOYAQER8 

Voyagers Singles, a group for 
those 45 and older, will meet at 7:80 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 13, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, Livonia. Mike Fant will con
duct an estate planning seminar. The 
group meets the, second and fourth 
Friday of every month. The meet
ings are open to the public. For wore 

=JnformatlonrCali59iaa50, •-

• BALLROOM DANCE 
A beginner's ballroom dance class 

Is offered for 10 weeks 7-8:30 p.m., 
starling Monday, Jan,-9, at Jane Ad-
dams School, 14025 Berwyn. The 
class Is open to singles and couples. 
Cost Is $19. For more Information, 
call 531-9272, , 

• REGIONAL CONFERENCE 
Parents Without Partners Huron 

Valley and Livonla-Redford chap
ters will have a regional conference 
Friday through Sunday, Jan. 6-8, at 
the Westin Hotel, The Renaissance 
Center In Detroit. On Friday and 
Saturday, there will be a dance open 
to the public. Cost is $5 for members 
(|6 guests). For more information, 
call 421-3143. 

O FRIDAY DANCE 
T.G.I.F. Friday Night Dance Party 

will take place 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Friday, Jan. 6, at the Presidential 
Inn , 1-75 and Northline, Southgate. 
For more Information, call the hot 
line at 843-8810. 

• SUNDAY DANCE 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles will 

.have a dance from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. Sunday, Jan. 8, at Roma's of 
Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill, near 
Venoy. Admission is $3. For more In
formation, call 427-0037. 

• SATURDAY SINGLES 
Saturday Night Singles, for people 

ages 55-65, is forming a club for non-
smokers only. Activities will Include 
card games, days trips, shows and 
dining out. For more Information, 
call 937-9636 after 3 p.m. 

• WESTSIDE II 
Westside Singles n will have a 

dance from 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fri
day, Jan. 6, at Livonia Elks, Plym
outh Road, east of Merrlman Road. 
Admission Is $4. For more Informa
tion, call the hot line at 562-3170. 

• SUNDAY SINGLES 
Sunday Night Singles will have 

dance-from 8-p.mr-to-midnight-Sun
day, Jan. 8, at New Hawthorne Val
ley in Westland. The dance is open to 

people 80 and older. For more Infor
mation, call 277-4.242. 

4) TRI-COUNTY 
Tri-County Singles wilt have a 

dance from 8:30 p.m. to" 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 7, at the Airport Hil
ton, 1-94 and Merrlman Road, 
Romulus. For more Information, call 
the hotline at 843-8917. ' 

- • - N A I M - ^ — - ^ = , . 
. The Wayne Chapter of NAIM, an 
organization, for Christian widows 
and widowers, will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan.' U, at the Msgr. 
Hunt Knights of Columbus Hall, 7080 
Garling, Dearborn Heights. For 

JrmatfonTcall 425~-262f7 ~ 

• BETHANY NORTHWEST 
Bethany Northwest, a Christian 

groug for divorced, widowed or sep
arated people, will meet at 8 p.m. 
the second Friday of each month. On 
Jan. 13, Dan Hull will be the speak
er. (Jost is $3. For more Information, 
call 885-3812. 

• ALUMNLN1GHT 
Parents Without Partners Plym

outh/Canton Chapter will present 
"Alumni Nlgbt" at 8 p.m. tonight at 
the Livonia Holid"ay Inn, 30375 
Plymouth Road, Psychic Clarice 
Meeks will speak. For more Infor-' 
rhatlon, call 348-9222 Or 561-29931. • 

• BMS SINGLES 
BMS Singles ages 25 & up meet 

the first Tuesday of each month, 7-
9;^mrartlre-plymouthrt1brarvr223r 
S. Main, Plymouth: Call 453-3892 for 
more Information. 
• . PHOENIX 

Phoenix Singles dance parties-are 
held from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Sundays at Monaghan's, Jtolghjs_of 
Columbus Hall, 198D1 Farmlngton" 
Road between Seven and Eight Mile, 
Livonia. Admission b $4. For more 
information, call 476-8383. 

f ST. GENEVIEVE SINGLES 
k St. Genevieve Singles Club Is open 
to Catholic singles 18-30. Meetings 
take place the second and fourth 
Sunday of each month in the church 
social hall, 29015 Jamieson, half-
mile north 1-96 and west of Middle-
belt. 

Dear Ms. Green; 

I saw your response to a handwrit
ing sample In the Garden City Ob
server. And I am very Interested to 
bear what my handwriting reveals 
about roe. -- . 

I am 27 years old. My hobbles In
clude counted cross1 stltcb, reading 
and racquetball. I am a paralegal 
fOra'Tawflrm. And J am anxious to 
hear how others perceive me 
through my handwriting. 

; LAI. 
v t. 

. . . v 

DearL.M.. - . " ' . • i 

""TWfiaiidwrittng tells me that^ou 
are perceived by those around you as 
a very poised young woman. Your 
outer facade is one of calm and con
trol. ; 

A good intellect can be found here. 
Your are independent and realistic 
in your thinking. With facts and con
crete data, you are most comfort
able. And you tend to mistrust men
tal embroidery and subjective think
ing. 

Creativity and imagination also 

I 
1 

graphology 
Lorene 
Gredn 
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characterize your thinking. On the 
job, youare self-motiva.ted and prob
ably can wo'rk well without close su
pervision. Your mind is ever work
ing ahead, alert to new and efficient 
ways to handle the job. And you are 
quite, capable of separating the im
portant from the less Important. 

Although you are open-minded and 
receptive to the opinions of others, 

medical briefs/helpline 
• ATTENTION DISORDER*) 

The Attention Deficit Disorder As
sociation of Michigan is sponsoring a 
lecture by Dr. Kim Shunkwiler, a 
chiropractic kinesiologist, at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 5, at the Farm
lngton Public Library, 12 Mile Road, 
east of Farmlngton Road: 

Shunkwiler will speak on "Alter
native Approach to Ritalin Thera
py." 

The lecture is free and open to the 
public. For more information, call 
464-8233. 
• ALZHEIMER CLUB 

The Alzheimer Club, a support 
group for all caregivers of people 
suffering from Alzheimer's or relat
ed disease, will meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 5, in the Livonia Civ
ic Park Senior Center, 15218 Farm; 
ington Road, Livonia. 

• STOP SMOKING 
St. Mary Hospital of Livonia will 

hold free classes to help smokers 
kick the habit 1:30-2:30 p.m. or 7-8 
pja-Mondays-and-Wednesdays Jan. 
9,11,16,18,23 and 25. 

Pre-registration Is necessary and 

Up-Scale Lighting 
in 

the Marketplace 
The latest in 
lighting from: 

Pacific Coast Lighting 

Ross Lighting 

Clover 

James Crystal 

House of Lamps 

Edward Alden 

Challenger 

and Many others Underpriced 

CAN BE SEEN AT 

i i m u I 
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 399-0320 
6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile, v. Block E. off Main 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 FRIDAY TILL 8 P.M. 
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Ic*>i4 Moonstruck C$i 
Bridal Fairi v: 
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presented by t ^ l . 
ONLY YOU BRIDAL & RANDAZZO TUXEDO ' ' ^ 

Sat., Jan. 7th • <Sun., Jan. 8th 
10:00a.m. -5:00p.m. 

stay all day, or as u, 
long as you like at 

HOLIDAY INN WEST 
17123 Laurel Par* DY-.Tlybnla7 

N.of6Milor E. of 1-275, 

featuring 
Everything you want to knov\ 

about your wedding 

WE WILL HAVE IT ALU 
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NEW SPRING & SUMMER BRIDAL FASHIONS FOR 196^ 
• EXHIBITORS* SHOW DISCOUNTS* ENTERTAINMENT • 

• FOOD* CARNIVAL GAMES WITH LOTS OF PRIZES * 
BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR DRAWING ON ADDITIONAL PRIZES 

• READING AVAILABLE BY PSYCHIC CONNECTION • 

ADMI88IONTICKET8j 
•3.00 In advance • ai the Boot 

Advanced ticko!9 located at any Rand&jo Tuxedo 
, .-•.••' Location t>t Only You QtIda). 

(or mof* In Wmatfoft...CAU 

! * ' 

must be completed by Jan. 3. Vor 
more information or to register, call 
464-4800, Ext. 2297. 

• DIABETES CLASS 
St. Mary Hospital will hold a se

ries of eight classes Jan. 10-Feb. 2 
for diabetic patients. 

The classes, 1-3 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, arg.designed for people 
with diabetes. The fee is $35 (in
cludes a spouse or support person), 
and the deadline for registering is 
Jan. 3. 

For more information, call 464-
4800, Ext. 2297. 

• CPR CLASSES 
St. Mary Hospityal Department of 

Education and-flealth Promotion 
will hold classes in cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation 6-9 p.m. Jan. 11 and 18. 

The fee for the course and materi

als is $5. Registration deadline is 
Jan. 4. 

For more information or to regis-5 
ter.rall 464-4800, Ext. 2297. 
• DIET CLASS 

Learn hoW exercise and diet modi
fication can make you look and feel 
better at a 7:15 p.m. program 
Wednesday, Jan. 11, at the Medical 
Fitness Center, 17940 FarmiDgton 
Road, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. Cost is $3 for non-
members and free for members. 
Reservations are requested and can 
be made by calling 425-5544. 

# HEART CLUB 
The Heart Club, a support group 

for people who have had coronary 
bypass surgery, will meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 12, at the Livonia 
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218 
Farmington Road, Livonia. 

• HOSPICE CLASS 
Angela Hospice Home Care will 

hold volunteer training classes from 
noon to 3 p.m. Jan. 16 through March 
6. 

The eight sessions will J^st for 
three hours and will be held at the 
hospice's offices, 14501 Levan, be
tween Schoolcraft and Five Mile, 
Livonia. A spring class also will be 
offered at noon April 3 through May 
15. 

To register or for more informa
tion, call Angela Hospice at 591-
5157. 

you are inclined to remain loyal to 
your beliefs. And speaking of Joyalty, 
you are faithful in.friendships. 

In matters of Importance to you, 
you are disinclined tot>e impulsive. 
Your first consideration Is usually 
how will this affect me personally. 

You have an aversion to unpleas
ant scenes. To avoid them, you have 
learned the art of compromise. Your 
feminine intutition, coupled with a 
fine sense of timing, is also helpful In 
promoting harmony. 

There Is early life disappointment, 
probably with a male authority fig
ure, which has not been resolved to
tally. You may also be feeling unful
filled in some area of your life. 

A little humor here tells me you 
also enjoy fun and laughter. 

If you iDOtild like to have your 
handwriting analysed in this 
newspaper, write Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
3625i Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unJined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Date of birth, full 
signature and handedness are all 
helpful. And objective feedback is 
always welcome. — 

AFTER CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
GOOD TASTE NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

• Precious Moments • Hudson Pewter >• 
• Blown Glass» Crysta.1 Art Glass • Music Boxes 
• Anri Wood Carvings-* David yyinter Cottages* Dolls 

Hummels* Autographed Hummel Price Guide 

Vt^CTt^ &t?<CCec<fcv4ed>, KJ^/I TIC. 
30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 

Hours: Mon.~Frl.-9 a.m. - 5p.m; Sat. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

/itbutUc &%*fieky &o-

SALE 
FABRIC & LABOR SPECIAL 
On Drapery, 
Slipcovers & 
Upholstery 

Large Selection of 
Upholstery Fabrics 

Z .'.I 476-7790 or 476-7035 
32305 Grand River (W. of Orchard Lake) Farmlngton Ml 49024 

PROTECT 
YOURSELF AND 

YOUR LOVED ONES 

PARALYZER 
CS-TEAR GAS 

RQCKEI 
UNIT 

50 
SHOTS 
UP TO 
8 FEET 

POLICE 
UNIT 

70 
SHOTS 
UPTO 

20 FEET 
$5.98 1 » $6.98 
SAFE H P EFFECTIVE 

ALLIE BROTHERS 
20295 Mlddlebelt, Livonia . 

3Blks. S.of8Wlle 
477-4434 

M-F 9-5:30 Th. 9-8 Sat. 9-3 

m: 

$%^*« 
525-0020 
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H O W T O FIGHT T H E FAT 
THAT DIET AND EXERCISE 

C A N T CONQUER. 
You've dieted and exercised and 
dieted some more. YouVe even 
lost weight. Bui stilt you can't gel 
rid ol certain areas of fat—on 
your chin and neck, stomach. 
waist, hips, buttocks Of thighs. 
Don't let this hold you back in your 
quest for a better bqdy, because 

. you may be a candidate for 
liposuction—now recognized as 
a safe and effective means ol 
removing fat from many areas of 
the body. . 
COSMETIC SURGEONS OF 
MlCHIGAti-onooftheareafc 
leading cosmetic surgory prac

tices *~ is now offering safe, eifec' 
live liposuction, as well as bteasl 
reconstruction and all forms of. . 

* facial and nosojCosmoUc surgory 
procedures. - > 
Don't fet 1at hold yog back! Can 
today-(313) 6450844 for more 
information. Free literature and 
initial consultation aro availabto 
for selected procedures 

A recent ack)i)K>n lo Cosmetic Surgeons ol M'Ch>gan. Df Michael 
F. Mjian.'M 0 . . F. A C S.. >s certified .by the American Board 
o( Plast>c find Rcconstiuctivo Surgery Ho speoa'iies ' ~ 
in'trio newest techniques ol liposuction, as w e M s b r e i s t " ^ 
rCconstructtOo aod breast 6nd bedy (ccoolouring. 

'; JEFFREY ~yitim.no ,}xcir~mifkr. Ww."wio".7AC"i 

30700 ftlcgraph Rd7$S~4566. Dirmlr^ham. Ml 4801.0 • 313/645-0844 

justsoutfionaMfcA) 

Rc**rtConradk*Americ«*N4t»oni]Fcr«a 

"TUttKITHilUIKmAL 
FOHSTS.EVaYTWKr 

_, <.' 
To find out more about the National 
Forests and all the benefits they pro" 
vide, write; FORESTS FOR US. Box 2000. 
Washington. DC 20013. Then come, see 
and enjoy the miracle of America's 
renewable forests for yourself. 

P0RESTSFCR 

US 
.FOREST SOtVICE 

M r t tus Cr^TM Or lfnn»« 

Finding a 
Dentist 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomers say 
that's one of their first re
quirements after they move 
In. Getting To Know You is 
the newcomer specialist, 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes
sionals they need. If you 
want to help new families in 
town to better, health, pick 
Getting To Know You. ' 

^ETT'NO To 
~ K N O W y o u -

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

For »pOftw>r*Mp <M4i», call • 

(800)645-5376 
In Htm Yorti Ststo (•«) ¢924400 
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DETROIT 
•75-7100 
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"A fnUSTCO NAM€ IN MUSIC 
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- / - Detroit Store opt* oa Sea4«rt BY APPOLNTMENT ONXY for yoer coavcakte. 

WELCOME WAGON 
HAS USEFUL 
GIFTS AND 
HELPFUL 
INFORMATION 
FOR Y O U . / 

ALLFREEI 

JUSTENGAGED? 
NEW PARENT? 
MOVED? / 
My visit's a Jrlendlyvway to'get answers to 
where-to-flnd questions about our toyvn and 
avallablevgoods and services. Localfstores 
are anxlou9(tohelpto6and have glftsforyou 
when ydu visit them. 

CALL 358-7720 
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 
• . • . l y . V j i ' V J ' l . t i t i T i M I t WKKWKWX^KW^^ 

•iodi J!; i ftS^^ffi B^THEt BAPTIST TEMPLE , 
^ j 'SSSr . /2947*W.8lx Mile; Livonia 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

525-3664 Of 261-9276 
8unday School ...o A. 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worahlp 11:00 A M . 
Evening Worship,. 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour. ..3 7:30 A.M. 

J 

January 8th 
. 11:00 A.M. "God's Supermarket" 
6:00 P.M.'"Th'e MUienfal Surprise" 
Wednesday 7:30 Film: "Child Training 

by J. Richard Fugate" 

"A Church That's Concerned About People'' 
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CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH 
?*A CHURCH THA T PREACHES WHA T THE BIBLE TEACHES" ~j 

'• Jbln Us At Our New Location 
Haggerty Road, Between Ann Arbor Trail 

and Ann Arbor Road,,Acr«6s From Allen School 
10:30 A.M. Sunday Morning 

7:15 P.M. Wednesday Evening Series ."Marks of 8 Christian'' 

Central Christian School 
A Day Care With A Working Mother In Mind 

i M * a a H M i a a M m i 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

——SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6216 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY 8CHOOL „ SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNINQ WORSHIP . .8UN. 11:00 A.M. 

~ ~ * « ~ » u « A B i e e EVENING WOR8HIP .„ 8UN. 7.-00 P.M. 
KENHCTH D. ORIEP WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ....WED. 7.-00 P.M. 

PA8T0A 
28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA 
; (Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 

- 34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngto'n Rd. 
SUNDAY 

9:30 A . M . FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 
' 10:45 A . M : WORSHIP 

Rev. Ronald-EJCary 

WEDNESDAY 
6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP) 

7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 
'— 281-6950 

'ftfiri 
«30C 
;dg; 
•I • 

?i8'-
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••-wori 
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Radford Baptist Church 
7TaileRoadWd Grand River 

Redford. Michigan 
, 533-2300 • 
January 8th 

, 9-.30 A.M. Worship Service 
"Fleshing the Gospel", 

, Paitor Million 
10-45 A.M. Church 8chool for all Ages 

Kev. W.m. E. Nelson. 
Senior P»stof 

Rev; M»rii'HeW»-SonvT>e/» 
AwocJjte Pwiof 

Mri. Ooftna Clessoo 
OtreclOf o) Muiic 

•:/ 

#5«CV 

\rrnnm. 
4 9600 N0«TH TtMnOMAL ROAO 

mvouTH MOMAM 4a i x> 
<• 4 4 « * » 

W&i±-~~-. 

January 8th 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worahlp 

Dr.Wm.SIahl 
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 

Dr.Wm.Stahl 

Wm. M. Stahl, O. Mln. Cheryl Kayc. Music Director 

'«-.•' *Mt 

;-v;oi v 

v-.->i«l 

:-r7:*n^c|—- -: 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
43065 Joy Roadi Canton, 4550022 

(between Main Street and Lilley Road) 
V ^ , V v t : , : 

j ; Sunday Services - Wednesday • 7:00 P.M. 
'Sunday School ̂ 9:45 A.M. " ' • ' . ^ Adult Bible Study 

!V Morning '-Worship;- U;00 A.M. - Youth Program 
Evening Praise -6:00 P.M. Children*! Clubs 

'J.(l '... '(• !' "~ (Nursery Provided Fot All Services) 
- ^ : ^ - , ' , . •;,.'. Dr. David A. Hay, Pastor 
/ . V/hopie piVlymquth Chlistian, Academy'^ - 459*3505 

s m o l . ><vy.;::ii> •: 
taSt-ii-lt &) •;,-. 

.*f>iq\l-:7 •>•}••': 

'•^tlU-pi'.f 
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N0RTHWE8T BAPTI8T CHURCH 
238«MW<fle>!*VABft».8,ol1pMilef 474-3393 

Sunday 8chool 9^45 A.M. 
Mbrnlnfl Wofahlp 11-00 A.M, 
E»»nlno Wof »hlp 7:0O P.M. 

• Wadnoaday Sarv/ca 7K» P.M. 

Nvr»#y Provided 
Rev. RJcriard L: Kan*. Pastor • 

GHURGHdFGOD — 

-- iuvi t . .̂ flk f m u -̂ **^ . ~ . : a - ( • • ^m m**. • « • • « «* iW...... 
îoj< < »J)i.> !̂ A. ' 'The NEW Church in the OLD Village" 

•iw< ^PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD 
vV <i ;)raa|N.|«IUft*Pl7roo«a I ^ 455-1070 

| E l i c i x ' S t o d l t y School (ages 3 4 2 ) 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
j ^ Brv !>n£WW*iirtS<mrtc« - ' . •. 10:80 a.m. Pralae Celebration 6:00 p.m. 
'• neblv • • • • l i v . . f a m i l y T r a h i l n g ( W e d n e s d a y ) 7:00p.m. . . ^ . . , 1 : ^ ^ 
! :7 i fl^^9 i , Cekbrattag Pentecostal Heritage 

• ' Ckartii " 
with Ctarbmat lc Worship 

ftobta ' 
SekWMrf' 

Putor & Wle ; 
Trusty 

JIB - EPISCOPAL * •;•• -».->i '-. ' . fr 

l*9iY<>J 
*hni: 
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6 A»HT AHtmtVTS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

^ s J / ' j ' ̂  Rô J 
• :> Lhrdnl*, MMchtgitft 48164 

•;^ . iv -' 4214461 ' • 
!i\ Vt •r-y.M.yry;-;---- ^ v - - . - - : — r ; 

t.W4KJr>«#day'9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
• Saturday 6:60 P.M. Holy Elfcharlsl 
s: S4^>dj^45A.M. HoryEucharist 
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CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlhgton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

, i | Livonia , Phone; 522-6830 
^ 4 ~ LUTHERX^rVERTH, PASTOR _ , 

8unday Worship 8:30 & 11KK) A.M. 
Sunday 8chool&Bibr©X!«f«g^5 A.M. - % 

Week Day School, Pre-SchoO), Kindergarten 
TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY* WXYT-AM RA01Q{1270) 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER al BEECH DALY 
532-226„6 REDFORDTWP. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 7:30 P.M. 
NEWYEAR-8DAY 
9:15 and 11:00 A.M. 

Rav. Victor F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Waber, Pastoral Asst. 

Rev. V.F. Halboth. Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

HOSiulU'TAfiOAlimeWtCHURCHlSCrlOOL 
8600 teveme «So. Bedford • 937-2424 

Rev. Glenn Koppet 
Rev. Lawrence Wrtlo 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 6<30 & 11.-00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 A.M. 
Chrisllan Scnool: Pf o-school-aih Grade 

Carol Heldt, Principal 937-2233 

^isenQiRiir 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252' 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Offlc« 453-5252 
S«rvlc«s 6:30 A.M. A 11.-00 A.M. 

Sunday School, Tm ft A«t IViOn Mi UL 
Nursery Provided 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesos and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and growl 

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
FarmingtonandSlxMilaRd? '' • • ' - . - - 422-ssso 

. 8:30,10]0O and 11:30 A.M. 
Worship and Sunday School . 

•j TTfT 

mv&m&m* \m:*£Wt V A ' - . - f ' 

L 

Sunday Service Broedcett 
9:30 A.M.WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Services 

"It Anyone Out There Discouraged?" 
Rev. Brian J. Tweedle 

7:00 r^.M. 

«Tr^OTC7Yburre OK, ^ - ^ 
But Whatever Happened to Excellence?" 

Rev. John B.'Crlmmlns. HI 
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 

Ward Church StafiMembers Panel 
Ra Questions you always wanted to ask 

Additional Sunday Service at 
Schoolcraft College 

10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11:30A.M>Wor$hlp 

•x.w.vi.!.!.;.!.!.!.!.;.!-!.^!.!.!.;.;.;.!.!^ 
UNITED CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
«wivivrtrfflvi-»ym-iaaa 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 6885 Venoy 
t8IK.N.o(For(JRd.,Westlir>d 425-0260 

Dlv ln«Worsh lp8An A.M. 
Blbla C l a n ft.&S.9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evanlng Sarvlca 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Paator 

Gary O. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

8t. Paul'a Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20805M(ddtebeliai8MHe 
Farmlrtgton HltlJ • 474-0675 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor 
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastorai Assistant 

8ATUROAY WORSHIP 6 P.M. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 6:30 a 11 A.M. 

SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A.M. 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-6 . 

Randy ZtetlnsKI. Pf InOpal 474-2463 

Salem 
United Church of Christ 

S94M OAKLANO AVENUE 
PARMtNOTON, MICHtOAN 49024 

<aiS)474-eaao 
8unday Worship, 10:45 A.M. 

Church School, 9:30 A.M. 
Barrier Free Sanctuary Nurtery Provide 

..'.•.>A.'J.i>.i . I l l l i ' l l . l . l l l 4 . l . l l . 

EVANCarCAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MI880URI 8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets. Nortfivflle 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 AM. 
Saturday Vespers: 600 P.M. 

T- ^ , 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qottfradson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worahlp 8ervlce 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

Dr. Wm. C Moore,- Paslor 
Rev. Wrrj, T. Branham • Associate Pastor 

Nuraery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

im^i-!>!w*:*:^**w>:*x:::x^^^ 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 
?!?^??>^:•x•:.:•:.x.:•:.:.:.^^^x•^:. 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebett) 

Uvonla* 421-7249 
Hory Communion 

8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery 4 Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

Corns Share The Spiritl 

I i,i i.i,! i.i.i...i.i.i;i 11 u . i i . ' . W . W A ' M W . W J 

''LUTHER AN £iftURCHw 

....... W!?CQNSJNSYNOD## 
':•:•:•:• :-;v:.:.:.:.x.x-x-:-x->x-:-x-x-:.:.:.:':-: •:•:•:•.?:•:•:: 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Worship 8arvlc« . 

8.-00,9:30 &11^0 A.M. 
Pastor: Jerry Yarneii 

Assistant: Orex Morton 
Youth Director: Qlnnle Hauck 

-7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(Just South of Warren Rd.) 

AUQ8BUR0 LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(ELCAJ 

Pastor Jim WesT 
634-5389 

Sunday School 9:00 A.M. 
Worahlp 8arvlce 10:00 A.M. 

Wadnaaday Evening Sarvfca 7^0 P.M. 
24801 VV. Chicago 

'/. MlleW. of Telegraph 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH . 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 1.1 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00* p.m. 

Sunday School-9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class-Tuesday 7:45 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7:00 p.m. 

Wleconein Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
' St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlnflfon Rd. 
Pastor Carl Page! • 261-1380 
Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. 

Pa8torMarkFreler» 453-3393 
Worahlp Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

(n Redfbrd Townahlp 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

Paator Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30«. 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Ro8eda(e Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

10:30 A.M. Worship, Church School ~ 
and Nursery Care 

"The Anxtojofr^aTent" -

Rev. Dr. Laurence A. Martin Rev. James J. Beates 
Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
27475 Five Ivflle Rd. (at Irikster) Livonia .422-1470 

8:45 Early Communion 
9:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

Worship and Church School 
9:30 A.M. Adult Bible Study 

Dr. T.A. PurvJ8-Smlth Rev. P.R. Irwin Rev. K.R. Thoresen 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Radford ^534-7730 

Worship - S u n d a y - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m. \ 
Carol M . Qre&j , Pastor | 

• Nursery Provided'Wheelchair Accessible' \ 

Kirk of Our Savior 
^\'u"r aeeao CHERRY HILL 
c & e WE8TLANO 

Mo / 
-iff.. * Chorch School •Worship 10:30 AM. 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell O. Cowling, Pastor 728-1088 

/V-.8T.TIM6THY CHURCH 
• 16700 Newburgh Road 
' . Livonia .,434-8844 

Church School - Worahlp 11:00 A.M. 

Church School .-
and Worahlp Service 

11:00 A.M. 
A Creative Christ Cenlared CongreqatkM 

ptiAse yisrr 

YCd ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

.CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M., 

Church 8chool 11:00 A.M. 
OAf t tTH O. I M C I R , PA8TQH 

. ^ . 1 ^ ^ . ^ . . ^ , ^ , 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 ^ , 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ , 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ / ^ ^ ^ 1 , 1 , 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 , 1 ^ 1 ^ . ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 

UNITED METHODIST 

:.:.:.»:.:.:.»:<.:.:.»: 

8T, MATTHEWS 
"UNITED METHODIST^ 

30900 Six M He Rd. OavM T, Strong. 
<B*U«TiT#>auiUiit>an) MWjler<4M-«03« 

10:00 A.M. Worahlp Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

*(3yr8.-8th Grade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Nursery Provided 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Worship 8ervlce 
10:45 A.M. 

8undey8chool 
9:30 A-M.-

Nursery Provided 

6443 Merrlman Rd. 
(Bet.Ford Rd. & Warren) 

, Garden City 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
-METHODIST-CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
JustWostof MkJdlebeM 

479-4900 
Farmlnflfon Hllli 

9:15*. 11:00 A.M 
Worahlp 

January 6th 
"frfcWBootmlrt 
HlaRtghlMlndr 
Of.VVm.ARrtlM -v. 

preacranfl tft 
Or. wunam A. ftlllw, PMtor 
Rev. QOOIB* KHcourn 
Rev. Oavkl H. SlroM. Awoe. P»jtcx 
Mr. MeMnRooku».Oir.olMuJ>c» . 
Bll Roy, Olr. ol Eouc Ptogfammlng 
B«v Mtow, Ob. Of ChHoYen-* MWilrtw 

NOEL 

FIRST... 
In th$ Hurt of Plymouth/Canton 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH PLYMOUTH (U.S.A.) 
Main and Church 453-6464 

Philip Rodgers Magee 
Castor 

9:00 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday Worahlp 

9:00 A . M . * 11:00 A.M. 
Church School, Nurwry-Sth Grade 

"We Have Been 
Contemporary Since 1835" 

^imm'M&m&&& 
REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 

CHERRY HILL UNITE0 METH0018T CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

Worship Service Sunday School 
8:30 and 11:00A.M. 9:30A.M. 

Nuraery Provided 
321 Ridge Road 

Just Sooth of Cherry Hill In Canton 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
{Reformed Church In America) 
38100 Five Mile, Livonia. : 

WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M. 
Nursery Available 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:45 A.M. ] 
Rev. Raymond VandeQIessen 464-1062 

tuAi« > # X 4 C h r l « r l * Education for aflagea 
i S « ' v V'" ' , ^ : 0 6 A.Mj Hory Eucharist. 
~*m' • Sunday Morning. Nursery Car*AvaJlabla 

[• i i : , : • " • -\- - w ' • • • • ' 

• ' • ! 

The Rav. WKW J. H*nk>fllon, 
;'"..'. frHartm Ractor ' 

i * 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH0F TH'E'HOJ.Y SPIRIT 
- 0083 Newburoh Road 

Livonia • 691-0211 • 
The Rev, Efnery F. Qravello, Vicar 

8ervlc«j 
»:;WA.M.HofyEuohwljt 

^:^½^¾^¾%^ 
A B""?r Fr** fJCitty for tht H»rxf<»pp*J 

,u.i.i.yX'.'.,.|.M."r.,?.1/J.'l.W.|.,.*.'.*.v.,.*.v.v.%'-< 

UNHY 
^MJf •.•,.•.••>•.•.•••.>•••• r.'.i-rr--.-.-.-.-'--.--- •••-•:• 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

38500 Ann Arbor Tran • 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

/422-0149 T 

" 9 : 1 5 S I [ 1 : 0 0 A.M. 
Worahlp ahJSunday8cfiool 

January 8th 
"BaptltadwIthPowar" 

Dr, David Church 
Mlnlstere: 

Dr. David E. Church, 
• Rev. Roy Foreyth 

Nurtery Provided 

ALDER8QATE 
UNltED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

' Between Plymouth and West Cnlcego 

Redford, Ml 48239 ' »37-3170 
8:30 A,M. Worship In Ctiapel 

9:45A.M. 8unday 8chool - All Ages 
11:00 A.M. Worship In Sanctuary and 

Children's Church 

. Jtnuerylth 
"The folly of Not Fixing the Fsnce" 

-•- Nur8erVPr6vfdod.v 
'Sanctuary Cry Room Ay all able 
. Paatora M. Cfement Put end 

TroyO.Dwrthft 
Robin Knowlta Wallace, Organln 

mww&mv#v&!u± 
CATHOLIC 

L N H y OF LIVONIA 
Fubdehef ot the "Deify Word" 

iundaya 9:00 4 11:00 A.M, 
2Se«0 Five Mile Rd.:.- 421-1760 
fflafaPoertlveThouflht: ; 281-2440 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
of Plymouth r 

4520lN.Twfllorlal .453-5280 . 
WORSHIP A CHURCH SCHOOL NUR8ERY-12 

MSeil^OA.M. 
. '. W#dn«<J«yEviranflC<J 
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ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warrien* Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Paslor 
MA88E8 

ettw0>y*»Oa\eao».M. 
(No 8 30 P.M. M t N During July A August) 

Sun r^o, e^p, ii^o A.M. a 1̂ 0 P.M. 

,$T.MICHAEL 
P«rlth 

11441 Hubbard,*JJvonla« 281-1455 
Falher Edward J. Baldwin, Pailor 

Weekend Maaaea 
Saturday ¢.00 P.M. 

8unday6:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

Christ Community Church) 
of Canton 

S81-0499 Y 

Join Us In Our 
New Building. 

45701 Ford Road 
CantonI..J\-'-

WOR8HIP 10:00 A.M. 
Fellowehip" 

Youth Ciub • Choir 
Bible Study 

Reformed Church In America 

. . . r . . - . ; . - . j . _ . , . r . 
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Moody Glee Club 
The Moody Men's Glee Club will perform at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 12, at the Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 Joy 
Road, Cantor*. The Moody Men's Glee Club Is from Moody 
Bible Institute in Chicago and is conducted by Robert Her 
(above). 

Founded in 1957, the glee club is comprised of students 
from the undergraduate division of the institute and tours 
in the continental United States twice a year ministering in 
various churches across the nation. Their repertoire in* 
eludes classical selections, traditional and contemporary 
church hymns and gospel songs. 

Thursday, January 6,1969 Q&E 
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Religion strives for oneness of mankiral 
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£y Larry CVConrtor 
fitflftwdter— 

People of the-Bahai Faith believe 
that all religions come from the-
same God arid mankind should strive 
to become one. . ' • _ 
> Of course, Muslims and Christians 
fighting in Beirut might differ as 
would Protestants and Catholics, in 
WorthenHreland.^^^^—_^=—^ 

But 4.5 million people worldwide 
subscribe to that theory, including 21 
members in. Canton and other areas. 
And the number is growing. 

Haven't heard ot,the Bahai Faith? 
Chances are you're not alone. Mem
bers say the group doesn't proselyt
ize or solicit money from outside 
sources. They meet regularly in 
member's homes. 

The premise of the Bahai Faith is 
simple. They believe that their faith 
is the most recent stage in the evolu
tion of one Divinely ordained pro
cess, including Hinduism, Buddhism, 
Judaism, Christianity, Islam along 
with others. 

Like Allah, Buddha, Christ and 
Mohammad are to their respective 
followers, Babaullah is considered 
the divine messenger of the Bahai 
Faith. 

"So we have much In common 
with a lot of religions," said Barbara 
LaFerier, chairwoman of the Canton 
Bahai Faith group. "What Is new 
about us Is that we believe that 
Bahaullah has "given us some new 
laws to live by in this age." 

SOME BASIC principles of the 
Bahai Faith include: 

• Independent search for truth. 
• Elimination of all forms of 

prejudice. 
• Universal auxiliary language. 
• Equality of men and women. 

'We're in the spiritual 
business of breaking 
down barriers between 
people.' 

— Mary Olson 
" • —'—'~r•'•"- CaWon~8a~nW 

public relations 
chairwoman 

• Agreement between science 
and religion. 

• Elimination of extremes of 
wealth and poverty. 

• Universal peace upheld by a 
world government. 

Obviously, those-are easier said 
than done. But in the process of 
striving for oneness with mankind, 
Bahais learn a great deal about're
ligion and other cutturesof the world. 

"We're In the spiritual business of 
breaking down barriers .between 
people," said Mary OIsojo,,public re
lations chairwoman .of the Canton 
Bahai group. "We're interested In 
bringing cultures together for better 
understanding of one another." 

The Canton group is diverse and 
includes a woman from Iran. The 
Bahai Faith has a strong following id 
that country, despite reported per
secution for their beliefs. 

In Canton, the group has been 
around for 15 years. Members meet 
every 19 days for the 19 Day Feast. 
Except they don't bring forks. The 
feast is not of the food variety but of 
a spiritual one. Matters of devotion

al, social and administrative are 
dealt with as Is the reading of spirit
ual materials. The Babaullah bad 
written more than 250 books, some 
have yet to be translated 

"WE ENJOY reading those along 
with the Bible, the Koran and all the 
writings of great religions," Olson 
sald.'They all have one source — 
God." . 

The group also is involved with a 
youth group for the greater Detroit 
area and sponsors a Bahaichapler at 
Eastern Michigan University. 

The Bahai'8 also have public meet* 
vings at I various places in Canton. 

«§ualM discussions center on issues 
of ̂ 5Hd peace or th,e elimination of 
prejudice racial, religious and other
wise. They're issues with difficult 
answers. 

Unanswered questions, though, are 
what have led many people to the 
Bahai Faith. Olson was raised as a 
Catholic but remembers being In
trigued by Buddhism, figuring all 
those people "couldn't be wropg." 

Bob Smith, vj^cbalrmaa of ;the '•} 
XIahton B A S r a r ^ c W S m i a r / m i •-. 
s^ns for joining the group in lt7i;;v. 
Raised a Christian, Smith bad cop- • 
verted to Judism and then found the; 
Bahal Faith. • \ v ' '-\;7 • r 

"The principle thing that attracted 
me was the acceptance of otoer.re
ligions as'valid," said Smith, who b*-r: 
longs to the Bahal'Faith aloof with-
hls-^rtfe^loT^rn-tDoa^itr^Hsw't^ 
someone who doesn't condemn othelf , 
religions'. . . People didn't bare tq 
say, 'Gee, I was'wrong.'" .—' ;> 

The Baihi Faith has iU rootrUed 
to Persia. On May 2 J; 1M4. a younf 
man known as The Bab is said t o -
have announced the coming .of a 
messenger from God. 

FOR HB anoouocemect, the Bab 
was arrested, beaten and executed, 
Some 20,000 of bis people went 
killed in massacres that followed la 
Persia. 

Bahaullah, a member of one of the 
great patrician families of Persia^ 
later announced himself as the met*, 
senger promised by Bab. He, too,-
was Imprisoned and tortured. BY-1 
died in 1892. ' . - • - . ^ 

Babaullah'addressed a series of" 
letters to the rulers, proclaiming the 
coming unification of humanity anC: 
the emergence of world civilisation/^ 

Followers strive to make that" 
message come true today. Except, 
they try to do it in a low-key man
ner. Preaching of any type Is sot al
lowed, TW faito b also setf-aa^potfr 
ing, and refuses contributions from 
outside sources. 

"We; do! not proselytise," Olson 
said. "We believe in the independent 
search for truth. If you believe in 
that premise, you're not likely to try" 
and get people to Join your reUgWC 
through any means.'/ 

church bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday^irrthe Observer^ 
Information for the church bulle
tin must be received in the Livo
nia office by noon the Mpnday 

• CHURCH FORUM 
Three pastors from Ward Presby

terian Church will serve on a panel 
to, answer questions about the 
church, faith, God and life. The dis
cussion will take place at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 11, in the sanctu
ary. The church is at 17000 Farming-
ton Road, near Six Mile, Livonia. 
The meeting Is open to the public. 

• SCRIPTURE EXPERT 
The Rev. Jack Castelot, a well-

known scripture expert, will discuss 
John's gospel at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, 
Jan. 10 through Feb, 7, at St. Edith 
Parish, 15089 Newburgh Road, Livo
nia. 

The focus of the series is to give 
an appreciation of the depth of theol
ogy of John's gospel. Castelot will 
discuss the way the gospel was writ
ten and its purpose with an emphasis, 
on symbolism. -

Castelot has a doctorate in sacred 
theology from Catholic University of 

America and a licentiate In sacred 
-serlptufe-from-ihe-Pontlfleal Bibli
cal Institute of Rome. He has taught 
at several seminaries and currently 
teaches courses in scripture through
out the greater metropolitan area 
and outstate. 

• 3HABBAT SERVICE 
Temple Beth Jacob, 79 Elizabeth 

Lake Road, Pontiac< will have a 
Sbabbat Evening Service at 8.30 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 6. Rabbi Weiss' 
sermon will be "I'm-Not Rappa-
port." For more Information, call 
332-3212. 

• GOSPEL MUSIC 
Dave Boyer, a gospel music vocal

ist, will perform at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 8, at the First Church of the Na-
zarene, 21260 Haggerty Road, north 
of Eight Mile, Farmington Hills. He 
is best known for his songs "Calvary 
Covers It All" and "Come On 
Home." The" performance is open to 
the public. For more information, 
call 348-7600. 

• CHOIR 
The first meeting of the Greater 

Detroit Chapter of Hadassah's Choir 

The Rev. Peter Marshall 
to visit Plymouth 

will take place at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Jan. 11, at Hadassah House, 
5030 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfleld: Auditions are not re
quired, but a music fee will be 
charged. For more information, call 
683-5030. 

• SPEAKER 
Nattonaily-Tenowed- theologian;-

writer and speaker* the Rev. Peter 
Marshall, will speak Sunday through 
Wednesday, Feb. 12-15, at First 
United Methodist .Church of Plym
outh. He will speak at evening ser
vices. Marshall is a Presbyterian 
minister who has gained national 
recognition as a preacher and teach
er on.Christian growth and maturity. 
Marshall has also co-authored two 
best-selling books with David Manu
el,"The Light and the Glory" and 
"From Sea To Shining~Sea." The 
church is at 45201 N. Territorial, 
west of Sheldon Road, Plymouth 
Township. The services are open to 
the public. 

• FILM SERIES 
A biblical film series on child 

rearing, "What the Bible Says About 
. . . Child Training" will be present
ed at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays, Jan. 11 
through Feb. 8, at Bethel Baptist 
Church, 29475 W. Six Mile, Livoola. 
Topics covered will include parental 
accountability, responsibility •'; and 
authority along with a child's nature. 
and stages of development For 
more information, call 525-3664: 

• ILLUSION American Theatre Association has 
—IUusion7muslc,-1nspiration — itls—comsettded Toby for his eaceUeoceT 
all a part of "Illusion and Beyond" 
with Toby Travis. Travis will per
form at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 6, at 
Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 Joy 
Road, Canton. 

Travis^ is. considered one of the 
premier entertainers in the art of if-; 
lusion. He is an award-winning mag* 
ician, singer and actor. Recently, be • 
was named "The Best New Perform
er of The Year" by the Magician's 
Alliance of Eastern States. The 

Your Invitation to 
ASSEMBLIES OF COD 

He has delighted thousands through
out the country during the past 14 
years; •• . • -:-

He began his career la magic 
while be was yet a teenager under 
the direction of Robert Tbraahar, a 
master in the field of sonic and 
slelgbt U band. , 

"Ulusioo and Beyond* is a stow 
featuring music, comedy, mystery 
along with illusions, • 

moral pe^pectiyes 
Rev. 
Buss 
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A nursing home visjt 
givesawarm 

Nursing/convalescent home visits 
have been a^regular part of my life 
for more than three decades. During 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
^ - ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ I 

Brigbtnjoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfleld, Ml 
{t-€9S& T*l«Qraph - West of Holiday Inn) 

A Charismatic Church wMrepeopb otmany rtornonlrnatlona worship together 
Morning Worship • fcOO a 11:00 A.M. 
8urKtay 8chod • fc45111;00 A.M. 

Celebration of Praise-6:30^. 
7:30 P.M. Wad. Adult, Youth * Children 

Ministry to Ins Deaf 8und«y 
Nursery provided at all eflrvlces ' 'KENNETH ft. McOEg, PASTOR 

"A Caring 4 Sharjng Church" 

> LIVONIA 
15431 MerrlmanRd. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 

8:30,11:00 A.M.&6;0Q P.M. 
THOMAS FENDER, MINISTER 
DAVID KOHN, Associate Minister 

427^(74$ 
See HeraW of Truth 

Call or Writ* for Free 
Correspondence Course 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRI8T 
(CtvtniaaOrdirch) ' 

35*75 F>v» M*« ftH M-4722 
MARK MoOrUVREY. MWjt«f 

$l«v«A»*i> 
YouthMW»t« ' .< 

• 'BJBIE SCHOOL 
(AI*M«) 930A.M. . 

»; 1 $ AM. S«vfc» • Morning YYor»Np 10:45 A. M. 
Evening WortNfrt Youth M«ltr>M 8 30 P.M. 

J 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41361Six Mile Rd„ Northvllle 

8unday Worship, 1 1 : 0 0 K U . * 6:30 P.M. 

Falrlane West Christian School 
Preschool A K-S . 

348-9031 

;.;.?X«.V |.1:<! ,. ,X%1.1.' l«W-'.'-''-!-?vT-!v?;!%,:,M'':?'?'''''l 

" ^ :HRISTADELPHIAN$ 
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. CHRI8TADELPHIAN8 

Sunday M«morial 8«rv1c« 1PO0 AM. 
Wediwday WaM B! M Claw .8:00 P.M. 

J*rt18«7)OOpm 
" T M ImmoflU tw *fk? 

36516 P-crkdtif j UVOOla • 425-7610 

TRI-CITY A88EMB4.Y OF QOD 
at0OH»nrt«nftd.C«nIoft •' 

'. .-yMjim'**-'-- - :
k

 : 

' 6t*.MicMfl»ftAv».AP«Im«» i\K 
6yrid»y6ct>oo)9:4JAM. 
"MofnlftjiWdf»Mp11«0A.M. 
E»*U^W«»NpeO0PM. • • . - • . ' ' 
W«J.f«<T*y>*gh«H»P.M. 

B6V. fUCHARO lINOtflMAN. PASTpA 

TO/ COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA * R j 
^ • : < . a f f l . : f f l < < ^ : ^ : ^ . x . : ^ 

35415W. 14 Mlle(at OraK6)Farm. MUI» 
FAITH .,«.«1.1 
COVENANT - ^ ^ ^ 7 

H T Bi CHURCH <^^ir*? ̂ ^ *»**»*•'" 
Making Faith A W*y Of MM 
t\ 

Worship Seryloe 10:00 A .M. 

W*dn«td«y: Din m ¢:15, t iW^ShhS A Youth 'Qrbi ip iT i t f f tM. 
, U - • 1 ; K-H • • " • » ' " ' • • . ' ' .-'•'" . ' " ' : '. 
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college an<l semlaary yean, the vb-, 
its were more group activities, with 
singing, games, general convereatloo 
andworshlp. . : : 

My visits as a parish pastor have 
been with specific members and 
friends of the parish. Holiday visits 
in past yean with ancles and aunts, 
family friends, et al, have added an
other dimension to my experiences 
with nunlng/coovalescent hoUoet. 

Three weeks ago, my wife's father 
was transferred from the hospital to 
a nurslng7coQvalesceot boine. The 
art of medical dUgnosb bad failed 
to identify the ptoses of bis deterio
rating condition, and the hospital 
would no longer care forblm. la less 
than four weeks, Grandpa V. had 
changed from a healthy and very ac
tive 88-year-old to a man unable to 
care for himself. 

Nursing/convalescent homes 
come in all different sixes and 
shapes. Grandpa Vs home Is one 
level and less than three yean oM. 
Owned and operated by a reUgiovs 
institution, it presents: the kind of 
care facility we consider representa
tive of our regird^and orteem^for 
life. •'-:'••;-• 

MOST OF my nunlng /convales
cent home visits have been relative
ly brief. Seldom have they bet« 
more than an hour, and more fre
quently they are a half-bow or k* . 
Rarely did they include visits cfcrtaf 
the noon evening meals, and never at 
times when patients were being wrt 
to bed. My visits had bask agswiai 

. . to visit, read Scriptart, pray, 
share moments of memory, kMfh* 
ter, sadness, Insight, iWight, hope 
and mercy. Almost always, I #owd 
come and leave tecordug to my 

.schedule for that day. • 
We Uve mow than 4 * mtlat frstn 

my wife's parents. Oar holiday vWt 

this year was spent in the ooavakr 
cent home. We Joined Grandma V br 
her davkmi visits with Qraadpa V. It 

* t 
) 

unfolded featuret of care I bad prt» , 
vfously taken for granted. j 

Good nursingyconvaktceat boms • 
care is good, basic care lor fleet sad i. 
bone. It has to do with the w«ay nao») 
pie are helped in going to bat a t J 

night and getting ap la bat 
It has to do with the awnbar of 
tbey are taken to the bataroeaa. It !i 
has to do with the way taay a n sar^ 

.at breakfast, hatch and dbassr. R asa 
to do with the way tae calHajat la J 
answered and bow tae ftoaab are/ 

Tfv^haaaaarfV^flail ^asaiwaaBtfl 

. Good 
care will abo Uk» 
mary care provider and < 
For all that the 
cent home Is.doing for 
and for an that bis 
expected to do, It isattH 
wbo b the 
and 
Good 
staff will work i 
atelywtththei 
and coordteatar. 

Cl»JUUg<T sta^atka 
tncreaakag aanaar of 
vakaoant hiaiai la tae 
Hoperalrf. taare wtB a 
cr using aaaatar of 
thatp. VTaws of ariaf 
brng nseaMats of tay 

. < f 
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From left, top row: Russel Holmes—West Bloomfield, Todd Mueller—Rochester, Gary Johnson—Westland, Mike Leahy—Bedford, 
j r u g ^ i e j m ^ r i ^ 
bottom row: Raymond AdamskI—Plymouth, Brandon Dixon—Farmington, Brian Potrzebowski—Canton, Katie Weaver—Birmingham 
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to these terrific young men and women who are our 1988 Carriers qf the Year. 

Throughout this year our 12 Observer & Eccentric carriers have delivered their hometown news twice' 
each week in all kinds of weather. Th&y have done a super job In keeping their collections organized and settling 
their accounts promptly. We select carriers who have exceptional collection records, carriers who have been Carrier 
of the Mofflh. Their length of service, their diligence, character and commitment to their work are all qualities that we 
consider when the time rolls around to honor these special carriers with a trophy and a dinner. 

Here they are and Thanks! again. ' 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thli classification 
cpntlnuad from 
pagaSD. 

400 Apt!. For Rant 
N(C£LY DECORATED laroe 2 bed
room.- AJr eondKlonlng eppMances. 
cabto TV. rJoe aeeur* building. 
S5J$/nvo.. everytWog Indudod ex
cept etecwc 837-109« 

NORTHV1LLE GREEN APT8. 

Ftrsl month* rent tree 
1 or 2 bedroom apt* Spacious liv
ing area, walking olstanoe to down
town Nortfivtfto. Covered parting, 
central air, all appliances, large bal
conies, vertical bond* 

349-7743 
NORTHVILLE/NOVI 

THOMASVILLE 
LUXURY APTS. 

Brand new t bedroom apt*, wltn 
central air. pauo. baJccny. vertical 
blinds, micro wave, washer A dryer, 
from ISZ9. On 8 Mae W. of 1-275. 
LAST 3 AVAILABLE. 

V.P.KOMARS ASSOC. 
349-4700 

Open SaL 4 Sun. 1-5 

400 Aptl. For Rant 
OLO AEOFORO • Lasher. ^ near 
Or and River, Modem 1-2 bedrooms, 
carpeting, heat Inohxted. no pets. 
*r.- citizens welcome, from S300. 
Leave meissgel 360-38(2 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

Beautiful spacious apts 
Some o( our amenities (ndude the 
fo3owing 

• Indian Village Area 
• Bunt in features 
•Carpeted 
• Decorated 
Evening o'weertnd hows by appt 

FROM $340PER MONTH 

824-3375 
PLYMOUTH - Bedroom and a halt 

"studio. Appnances. heat & *ater. 
One month security. $500. per 
month - 344-1*42 

• PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 bedroom 1435 
2 bedroom »475 

Year Lease. Heat & Water Paid. 
Adults. No pets. 
455-1215 

PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom. wa!k-tn closet, carpet
ed, carport, laundry lacisties H 
buMlng. Quiet $445 Mo 455-4556 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

PLYMOUTH 
First Boor. 2 bedroom apartmenl, 
WUI & Main Streets. Immediate oc
cupancy. PnVate entrance. Balcony. 
Levolor bflnds throughout, new car
peting, 'an appHances. whh free 
washer-dryer (aditSe*,. art new. bath 
'A futures. Individual storage", sop*. 
rate furnace with central a>. IntftvW 
duafly metered services, security 
Inter-com, ample parking A morel 
$695monUJy. ' 
Oays: 737-7077 Eves. 591-1954 

PLYMOUTH " 
HERITAGE APTS 

has units available located conven
iently at Sheldon A North Territorial. 
1 mUe S. of M-14, Immediate .occu
pancy Just Hop by or caJ (or a -» 
pcrsonnal showtng. 

HOURS: MON. THRU FPJ.. 6 TO 5 
1-455-2143 

. PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom-$415 
2 Bedroom-$430 

Heat A waier included, carpeted Sv-
Ing room A hall, contral air, kitchen 
bull I-Ins. parking, pool. Adult sec
tion. Ready lor occupancy. See 

^0325 Ptymouth Rd. Apt. 101 
455-3682 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APTS 
2 bedrooms. 5 baths, washer 
dryer, carport. $$00 per month. 

459-8401 

400 Apia. For Rant 
J-U—— 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN' 

Beaurlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartment.s. Some of bur 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 
• Intercoms— i 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat . « 
• Disposal'"' 
• Laundry Faculties 
• Parking- - i 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Fit fiam-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

400. ApU. For Rant 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beatification Winner 
3 years In'a royv. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 
• Intercoms • 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities. 
• Parking J 1 

• Deluxe carpeflng 
• Sr. Discounts 

.--FROM'$415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
400 Aptt. For.Rant 

400 Apta. For Rant 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments-

768 S. Mil) St. ' ' 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 
• Washer-rDryer In - - -

EachApL 
• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pet's,—.. 
• Vertical Blinds In ' 

Selective Units 
From $415 
(new residents only) 

Oaify 12-£pm except Frl. A Sun. 

455-4721 278-8319 

400 Apta, FofRfnt 
IWrriAC---1 a* «oor=1- bedrWffl 
apartment in a cyadpua, convarlad. 
Victorian residence, on • lovely 2 
acr • site In the Franklin Bhrd. Wafer-
«e Dtsuici No pets- Utatiea A appB-
eoces included at 9400 mo. A nice 
place to Ive. Mr*. Smith 335-9100 

REBATE 
En)oy lakeside lying .at Es 
best A receive $300 to help 
with your moving costs. We 
feature spacious 1A 2 bed- ' 
room apartments with 
PAiO DeaC vertical bands, 
separate dining area, patio , 
or balcony A much more. 
Located on both Cass A 
Sytvan Lakes. Rents from 

. $470 (Including beat! ' 
Open Dally. 

682-4480 

SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 
KEEGO HARBOR 

-PLYMOUTH-. . 
appliances, afr, coin laundry, in cjii-
et (seniors) budding. $400. neal+v 
duded. S8J-4147 

400 Apia. For Rant 

PLYMOUTH - new 1 bedroom, close 
to downtown, available Feb. 1st 
$425 month. No pets. 522-4302 

400 Apts. For Rent .-***-

NORTHVUIE - Prime downtown 
historic district. 1 bedroom apart 
ment above store, den. small balco
ny. $450 per month + deposit 
Tenant pay* afl iru&ties. C41T day
time, 591-5707. Eves • 34S-9007 

NORTHV1LLE; 1 bedroom In heart 
ol downtown. $360ymo. Includes 
heat A water. Aflar 6pm. 4374660 

NOV) 

Fountain Park 
NOV! 

SEE ITI 
BELIEVE ITI 
LEASE ITI 

Our 1 bedroom, 1 bath; 2 bedroom. 
1 bath; or 2 bedroom, 2 bath, Apts. 
leatvra washer, dryer. mlcrowaVe 
oven, sett-defrosting refrigerator, 
self-cleaning oven, private en
trance*, carpeting. P«UO or balcony, 
pool. Carports avaRabJa. * 

All From $550 Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
Located on Grand River between 
Meadowbrook and Nov! Roads. 
- Open Mon. thru FrL. 10:30 to 630 

. Sat and SUA., Noon to 5 

348*0626 
NOVI 

GLEN OAKS 
Luxury Apartments 

$1,100 to $1,400 Month 
2,300 Sq. ft.l 

furnished suttee $7,000 Month 
DESIGNER MODEL 

OPEN DAILY -
NOON-5PM_ 

348-7550 
presented by-

SIGNATURE NUNC. 
469-4410 

NOV) - Luxury 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apartmenl to aub-fct. Prtvaie- laun
dry, washer, dryer, stove, refrigera
tor, microwave provlo>d. 347-5945 

NOV) VALeNTlNe 8PEOAL 
On 2 bedroom acts, and 2 bedroom 
townhouse*. Move In by Feb 1, 
March rant free on selected units for 
new resident* only. Cal t 349-6200 

•NOV> 

WESTGATEVI 
Novt/Lake Area 
from $460 

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments • At-
vacuverv Landscaped • Lakes Area • 
Near Twelve Oaks • Centra) Air • 
Pool • Carport • Waft-In Closets • 
Patios and BaJconies 

Off PontiK Tr. t*L West A Beck 
624-8555 

Oaflyean>7pm«8aL 12-4pm 
OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 9 bedroom lownhouses 

ranging from $3*9 to $500 
Tocludee el utilities 

.Opart Mon. Wait. FrL Bam-5pm | 
Tuea. A Tbgrt. Ba/n-«pm 
SatllanvJpm- CtoaedSua 

15001 BRANOr, ROMULUS 
841-4057 

ORCHAROLAKEROAO 
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 

g, 1 bedroom apts. Carpet. Air setting, 1& 
condl Boner, 

?Ff 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS: 

334-1879 

FRANKLIN 
(SQUARE _ 

CA P A P. T M E N T b ) 
1st Months Rent FREE! 

fom $490 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments Featuring: 
HEAT I N C L U D E D 

• Vertical Blinds • Heated Swimming Pool 

• Fully Carpeted »• Cluorwus* 

• Air Conditioning • Laundry Facilities 
• Beautiful Grounds • Lighted Parking ^ 

• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 

Located on 5 Mile Rd. 
BftuTen Middktxtt and 
Inkster Rd in Lnx,n;a 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 

! NOW LEASING • PHASE II2 

TAKE YOUR PLACE 
IN 

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE 

U^ *fl 
You've paid the price for high 

cooling bills this summer. Now let 
us pay your heating bills this winter. 

Heat included on all rentals. 

pjngfon 
"ano r 

Just a Stroll Away 
From Downtown FkrTrilngton 

• - . . . . : , _ . - • * * 

Spacious I and 2 bedroom apartments 
offering:;' 

LB* Private balcony or patio 
ti$ Fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher 

-- and pantry 
LF" Spacious storage locker included with 

each apartment 
ST Private wimmlng pool 

: B ' Planned corrununity-activtties — 

k 

1 bedroom • $560 per month 
2 bedroom • $615 per morith 

On Fimlngton Road, /km A 1QQA 
South cf 9 Mile H 7 4 - Z O O 4 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 12-5 j 1 

NBWINNOVI 
Outittnding locttion oa Novi Rotd between 
9 & 10 Mile Rotds, just ) minute$ from 12 
Otki Shopping Center, etiily tcceuible to 
1-696 and 1-27 J. ' 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

344-9966 
MODEL HOURS: Weekdays 9-6 

• Sat.-& Sun. i 1-5 

r 

(riimd Oprniti^; 
Phase II 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $555 T 

I M . m l l i -
I r r c Kent 

Featuring;. 
• Private entrances • Individual washers/ 

dryers • Carporis • Microwave ovens 
In charming Northville, close to 1-275,1-96. 
Twelve Oaks Mall. Only 12 minutes from 
Southfield, 25 minutes to Metro Airport. 

•Call For Details 

348-3600 
Open Daily & Weekends 

10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Developed by Mark Jacobson &. Associates 

,, 

l > . 

r ! 

* 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

• v. 2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEAT A WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1A 2 bedroom 4 studios 

«24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpellr*)* Appliances 

• Laundry & Sloraoe Facilities 
. Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9 am - 5 pm 
8at. 10 am-12 Noon 

Model Houra: Tues.-frl, 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sat. & 8urt. 12 Noon • 6 pm 

425-0930 

H.. 
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• THE ' . • • ' • • . -

''555 : v-': 
APARTMENTS ' 

* ^High-rise Living':;.V 
at its Finest 

$wdto/l DR/2 DR/3 BR Apartments 
Spectacular Views 
tine ReMimntt/Shop$/The»w*/Att Galleries • 

*6 month htu» offered with exception 
. . Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

643-1191 
S 

< . ^ a « M H M r iiii«wiii«niij.I.JL i 

Contemporary 
Living for -
Career- I 
Minded -,. 
Adults 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

••-:Froini..:^44d'-
• Spacious country setting 
• Contemporary design 
• Modern KHcheos with dishwasher 
• All window treatments Included 
• Individually controlled heating and 

air conditioning 
• Private balconies or patios . 
-•Cable ready 
- • Swimming pool and much more 

400Apto.ForRMl 
PtYWQUTH-S6i«o-a»«rtr«art.=AI 
(A im* inc*****. tovrty.cMcoratad. 
prtvata 4ntrarK«. off at/aat oarUrtp 
No pets. \WtMi + aacurity.•• •-

45»*l.»7/4?8-St75 

PLYMOUTH TWP-1 badroom, car
peted, csean and qotat, (4 IS/mooth. 
He«iawaterinca^a4; ' 4$3-4£S4 

PLyMOUTH. 1 bedroom. <#Jatcoo-
veniant. Hew carpet, appaarK**. 
caWe; laundry. Nonets. S42S'»tt7i 
heat Oalt 454-57« or W5-9«4 

Observer % Eccentric': 

CLASSIFIED 

It 

400Aptt.ForRwt 

Farmlngton Hills' finest development, Is 
taking applications on 1 bedroom and 2 
bedroom/2 bath Apartments. Rentals 
begin at$560. and Include: 
• Central heat & Air conditioning . 
• Wall-to-wall carpeting 
• Carport -
• Use of our magnificent clubhouse 

with swimming pool, e'eunasA 
billiards - • 

• Heat Included In rent 
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 

Sunday by Appolntrrrent 
On12 Mil*, V* mil* W»*4 c« Orchard Laka Rd. 

553-024(0 

loomfield 

IcnJTSITAKtflo 
Open Dally 

& Weekends 
10 A.M. to5P.M. 

• 3 3 8 - 1 1 7 3 
Telegraph Road N. o'l"s<?jare laia Bd. BioorrJieW TowSip 

Fii-st Months Kent FREE' 

(A P A P T M E N T 6 ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartrncnts 

/,;,;, f r o m ' 5 0 0 ' 
2 'Bedrobrrt Tbwnhouaea Available 

Featuring: 
• HEAT INCLUDED 
• Mcvlem Appliances 
• Laundry Facilities 

':-• Fully-C îrpeted^—h 
/•Vertical Blinds . 

• Storage Areas 
• Air Conditioning ; 
• 2 SwimmlnrfPools 

.-tXlubhouseill.,, i. 

. • Sauna :V 
• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. 1ft Southfield 

(one biocli "West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open 7 Days 

® 557-0810 

LIVE LUXURIOUSLV 

ENJOY THE 
PLEASUriES 
OF PRIVACY 

Covington Club, 
,f '•'.;.. Country dub b*vitrig in the heart * „ 
of Farrhirigton Hills is yours to enjoy, 
Very private, very spacious, 2 & 3-bed-
room ranch townhquses with 'elegant^ . 
master suites,"attached 2̂ car garages, 
private basements, deluxe kilchensand. 
special touches.of luxury LikeskyLightSi 
whirlpool bathtubs and private patios 
can be yours at Covington Club. [ 

"•.•-'•': >'• - 350-1296 

Weatherston0t s5'"2730 

A prestigious Franklin address. 
An award-winning, breathtaking set-5 

ting. Large and quiet'2&3-bedroorn 
to.wnhpmes, 2¼..baths,, formal dining 
rppm,.great room, fireplace too. Two-
car garage and basement; of course. -^-j 
Visit'Weather§tone today: '" "" 

V;\v:vV:;;-;V-'/35WJ96; .'•,'•: 

Thie SummK. • v y ; 
. A private gatehouse greets >£>u.r 

Award-winning landscaping^rrouffas 
you. 1,600 sq. ft. accommodate >wlin,,; f 

nhcsc-^-rare—2-be4room, 2-bath^V 
residences. Carports included. Launv 
dry & generous,storage room in your 
apartment.' Farmlngton Hillslocation. ' 

;'_7 6264396--:-

Cs^ f f ' 3 ' 0 * ™ * ' «**r«l br Kafun Mopriws. ' 

* l > 

i'Lirr 
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'ingbroo 
Superlative Rental Living 
InThe Hilts of West Bloomfield 

NEW Uvlshly'large l,*2 and 3 be3room terrace rwKh dwellings of 
unsurpassed »i« that are utterly extraordinary - up to 2.800 square fret and 
every amenity, private entries, attached garages, fireplaces, cathedralceilings, 
designer kitchens with separate breakfast areas, master bedroom suites with 
dressing are*, double vanities, double closets and walk-in closets too, 
in-reiidence laundry'and storage, foil carpeting, central ait conditioning, 
patborbalcony.; .•.,..•.._}..; ^-u_L.__^l _ ! .':-v.\ .;-{-• 

Truly resort-like recreational facilities Include: ovefrited pool In a 
spectacular wooded setting, a mai\or-homc like clubhouse — {deaf for 
private partita — tennis courts and, of course, a 24-hour manned 
gatehouse with package reception scryiccs. There is even a private 
lending library. All on over 130 Incomparable private acres for estate-
like living. V . 

Unquestionably the standard for beauty and luxury. For their »!*, 
design and Breathtaking Kiting, YOU MUST $EK the 1, 2 fhd 1 
bedroom Urrac* homes of AI.D1NGBROOKB. 

,.Travel Maple Road to Drakr Roanl tut* rsorth and drlv* rSroaafh 
the Woods, to tr* mmmlt of the hill, and enter AIXIINGBROOKE 
through the maxtned gatrhouax on yo»ar leh. 

. hlc*t: l.irfiitrA number o{ then term rwtxiwr mtmi* n m)<Hi I m>A I «*«> 
~lxt*& hffcrtil \ -

Mc*.w.io*,s««̂ «*iT»-vs».«»<».» u i 6 6 1 - 0 7 7 0 
Rootal Rartdwco Froi ^M^'IMO 

,U---' f <<\+\. 

' W -:. vV 
I . , • - • • • : • 

• * > • • , ' 

* *S»v 
v - ^ 
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Observer & ETccehtHc 

CLASSIFIED 

11=¾^ 
WORKS 

400 Apti.ForRtflt 
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, garage, 
stove, refrigerator 4 carpet. $525 
per month Includes heal. AJ»o 2 
bedroom tfuplex JW555 mo. 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH -2 bedroom. Plymouth 
Rd.. & Holbrook. Stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting, drape*, air conditioning. 
A»aHaW* Irnmedlater/.- $420 plus 
yGlitlaa. AHutU After 6 m4S3-_aia4 

REDFORD MANOR 
Joy-!nHler Rd./spacious. 2 b«d-
room apt. In quiet'adult complex, 
good storage, cable TV. exceRenl 
transportation. 937-1550. 559-7220 

400'ApU. For Rent 

M+Y 
not , . 
swY/ii 
t^wee? 

Reloca t ion Special ists offer* as own program of 
full/ furnished apartments for use as temporary 
homes Comp'ete with all housewares (l-nens. 
dshes. pots and pans. etc.). each apartment 
provides a comfortab-'e. home-like atmosphere that 
a'fo.v* for a private, personal environment during 
any "uprooted" time period 

One or two-bedroom units are leased on a 
monthtomonthbas^S with a mm.mum charge of 
one month. AH ytilites are included ia the rent as 
welt as r/ab'e television, reserved parkmgand 
health c'ub membersfvps where avai'able. 

American Center 8uildrng 

27777 Frank'm Road 

Southfield. Ml 46034 

(313)355-5313: 
Outside Michigan Call Toil-Free I 800-352-0629 

400 ApU.Fof Rant 

REDFORD AREA 
- •"• • F/IOM -.= -' 

$365 ._ . 
•Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•Walk-In Closet • 
•Lighted Parking 
A l c t ^ y a a r J j o a s a = ^ 
•Free Heat 

•Discount for Seniors, 
City Police & Firemen 

GLEN GOVE 
.._ ....538-2497 
ROCHESTER HILIS-2 bedroom 
lownhouse, $57S/mo. No pets. 
H«»l, .water 4 car port Included. 
Avon Cowl ApfVlmenlS. • «51-7880 

400 ApH.ForRtnt 
ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS. 

645 Ludlow. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apt s. 
From 1400. Haat & Waler IrKluded. 

v - 651-7270 

ROCHESTER . 2 and 3 bedroom 
units. Tot*>y remodeled. FuB base
ments. AS appliances. Flexible lease 
terms, V 651%404 Of 375-2526 

7*OM~ULUS 
Water 4.*pptlahoes 
monthly. 

2 bedroom apart mod. 
Included. $390 

84t-0790 

ROYAL OAK; adjacent to Beaumbnl 
Hosbitei; charming" 1 bedroom, new
ly decorated, carpeted* $425 month. 
/ 3 . 43.5-34S2 

ROYAL OAK - Available Immodiato-
ry. Newly decorated, air conditioned!, 
pool, no pets: 1 bedroom H85/MO. 
2 bedroom $51$/MO. 435-2 514 

400"Sparthi entr ForRenr-

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

Tha qutekast & 
t t i l t t t way to find 
i n apir tmant . t t a 
ce-mplat* with map>, 
rata* , picturaa, 
daicrtptlona k much 
mora. 

Pick up 
your free. 
copy a t 

Perry Drug 
Stores 

or call 
313-356-5328 Weekdays 

591-O900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising, 

400 4K .For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East -' fovery 1 4 2 bed
room apartments, new carpeting, 
vertical band*. Heal Included. 
285-6115 SS9-7220 

__80YALOAK- ,.^_ 
-^^CAMELOTAPTOTHENTS 
QUIET, secure 1 bodroom apart
ment, 650 »4 tt. m Northwest Royal 
Oak, pisnwasher. pantry, skylight, 
dining room. 2 walk-in ctosetj. walk 
out dock, pool, futl basement. Heat 
& water Included. We love Senior* 
1560. 268-,1544 

ROYAL O A K ' 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, spadous 1 4 2 bodroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated, 
storage 4-laundry facilities. -
- - ^ - - f f l O M $ 4 3 0 = 

16 weekend hours. 
ON WHEEL APTS 
548-337« -

400 ApttrForfltflT 
nOYAL dAX . A large clean 1 bed-
room In a'resloehilel area on a treed 
lot. Si ova, relrigeralor, carpet, air. 
washor/dryer, private entrance. 
$425/MO.. security 4 references. 

686-780« 

5CH00LCHAET/0UT6R--DRIVE-
AREA • Newfy decorated 1 bedroom 
studio apartments. Air conditioning, 
carpeting, drapes ,̂ heal, garbage 
disposal, parking spaoe. From $260. 
iup.Cafl 531-6100 

WAKEFIELD 
12 MHe& Northwestern 

2 4 3 bedroom. 2 baih ranches 
and apartments, t.450 So;. Ft. 
Central air. eppflances plus 
dlsfiwasher and disposal, laun
dry room, balconies, patios,' 
carport, private entrance and 

^POOI. Opedai -Yjjnr- start***- at -
t«40 por Mo. for new leoa/iU-

'' 356-3780 

400 Apti. For Rent 

O A* 

£V 

} j 

The Green Hill difference: 

.-" -^ •mvmm^ — 

Do you come home to an • 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

—7-5-aae^tatesetting^i^aj1(^nd-wo<)dlandrpeace-and--
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor, 

Michigan's mufti-billion dollar explosive growth area and 
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residencef 

and country townhouses o n ^ Mile, 1½ miles west of 
Farmington Road in Farrrilngton Hills. 

green hill 
APARTMENTS 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
' MODUS OPEX GAILY 10-6' PKONE 476-4564 

'For seiocted apartments Ccn»rtttlp*rtJD»ntstT»leb*l 

? ! 

Toun>ain Park Westland: 
Comfort, convenience and character. 

Welcome to Fountain Park Westland, a I- and 
2-bedroom rental communi ty featuring alUhe 
conveniences of a private residence. 

Select your apartmeni f rom a^cholce of 
.spacious floor plans and take advantage of • 
special amenit ies Including: 

• modern GE kitchen with microwave and 
self-cleaning oven ' 

• indiv idual pr ivate entry ways 
• lOdlyldual washer <md dryer 
• walk-In closets 
•shel tered park ing available 
• pool, tennis and more 

-*T-A-llwiiftlijlhe i:lVOJi1a School Dlsfricj imd 
minutes from Westland Shopping Center, spe
cialty shopping In Plymouth and fine dining " 
and entertainment. -

-Cotne discover ihe difference E-ountaln lJark 
westland a\\\ make In your way of life. 
Prom $495 

..i 
> 
j -

Fountain Pari? 
W E S T L A N D 

Ncwlxir^h (toad 
Heiwcci i Joy i i iu i Warren 
Honds . 

459:1711 
it) learn more plcosc a\ l l or visit 
our model weekdays, lo^Oanv-
0:30 |xni,' weekends, i tooivs fx')i>. 
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FREE HEAT! 

It's an offer you can 
really warm up to. 

To begin with, nobody bgt nobody 
can offer you a better Southfield 
location. In addition, yoo will have a 
warm attractive apartment at a 
very reasonable rate. Throw free 
beat into the deal, and you just can't 
beat our offer. Come join us at 
Franklin Park Towers, new friends 
are waiting. 

37550 FrankJIa Road, SoutUkM, MI (313) 356-8020 

(53 A FIRST JWttRTY COMWUWtY 

400 Apti. For Rent 
HK3HLAHO TOWER APT8.: 

1 bedroom apis, available. 8enky 
Otfiens Only. 10 ft Greenfield. .. 
Contact Sue, Mon-Set: 5&-7077 

WINDSOR PARK 
—SOUTHFIELD— 

$460 to $565 
1-2 bedroom, heat & water Included 

Security bowing •«mo. lease 
Swimming pool • atoraoe area 

Carport - oareae parking available 
% MOVE^N SPECIAL 

^ypn,.* Frl. 8-5 - 8al. $-noon 
* 557-0350' 

c MANAGER'S 
SPECIAL 

New In Sirmlngr\a/Ti/Southr>old 
Park-tike setting. 

142 BEDROOMSFROM 
CaJ (or details.-

844-0059 

$5«0 

SOUTHFIELD 
SeauUM targe 2 bedroom apis, at 
Nortnampton on Lahsor Rd. near 
CMe Center Dr. Reasonable rent. 
35«-1538 559-7220 

SOUTHFIEtD 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER APTS. 

Come & experience acountry hUltop 
envtronment with a view you won I 
beneve. on 12 M»e rd. )u>t east of 
Telegraph. Spacious luxury 1 & 2 
bedroom apt J. e e prepared fust for 
yog with phrsh carpet, vertical 
blinds, gourmet Wtchen, Utercom 
tystem. & tots of closets & storage. 
Community center, exercise room & 
sauna & heated pool. Carports. 
Rents from $500 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
SHORT TEAM LEASES AVAILABLE 

12 Mile at Telegraph 
356-0400 

o Peaceful Farmington Community 
0 Clubhouse with Indoor and 

outdoor pool and sauna 
_ p Heat Included! 

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $535 

DRAKESH1RE 
Perfectly situated next 

to the DrakesMr» Plaza 
Just easi ol Drake 

Open Mon. -Fr l . 9-5; 
Sat-Sun. 12-5 

477-3636 

400 Apti.ForR#nt 

- SOUTHFIELD-
COLONY PARK APTS. 

from $625 
12Mile&Lahssr 

•>+*-£ pedrooms-
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Perking -
• Wel l Appo in ted C lub

house 
• Intrusion A larm 

355-2047 . 

-SOUTHFIELD-
ONEBEDROOM 

SPECIAL 
$435 

• Adul t Communi ty 
• Intrusion Alarm 
•> Arnpie Storagej _. 
•rWalR-lnClbset 
• Free Heat 
• Senior Discount 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

SOUTHFlELO - Sub-let 1 tfcdroom 
deluxe, with ravine view. 12 Mile/ 
Telegraph. Alarm, modern 
ances. Reduced rent. 559 

SOUTHFlELO - 1 bedroom. $490 
per month; Indudes carport, water, 
appliances and pool. Call. 

559-5936 or 559-5322 

SOUTHFlELO - 9 Mile 4 Telegraph 
Area. Private 1 bedroom apartment 
$450/MO. Can 355-0009 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile E. of 
Van OyVe. Modem 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, No pels. No cleaning lee, 
from $395. 939-5192 

TELEGRAPH/Seven Mile area 
Comfortable I bodroom. heat 4 wa> 
ter Included. No pels. $330 plus se
curity. 535-5254 

TROY AREA 
1 bedroom apartment on 
second floor with balcony. 
New carpeting, new mini 
blinds, centrally, located 
friendly neighbors. 

649-5660 

TROY 
Between Somerset & I-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE OELUXS UNITS 
WINTER SPECIAL 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM $465. 

1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.O. & Carpor t 

New Vert ical Bl inds 
Washer 4 Dryer in some Unltj 

As* About Our winter Heat Special 

• 24 Hi. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-In cfoseis 
• Balcnnlix, rMKniyCurDetiftg • Individual Central Air /Heal 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher, disposal. 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(1 We S. of Big Beaver., 
between Lrvernols 4 Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ "HOURS:"" " 
' * «*9-v V 8:30to5p.m 

ling-ttvou^hout—L 
Cenrrai oif 
^condi honing 
Fulry equipped kitchen 
Full ba$ement$ 
InTownhomes 
Pool, sundeck & 
tennis courts 
Clubhouse with game-
room & sauna 
Playground and picnic 
orea 
Laundry fccii.ties 
24 hour emergency 

\s' 

"PHONE: 
349-6200 

**z&* 

$>2t^' #**<« 
% 

^ 
pvtt^lcr 

"v NovtWdofc 
^ « ^ C t t o w v a M 

a^onojwT^R^^ inc. 
(OMcelc^p^Mln (|)t pHibhwie*) 

" :;; t_ '-'-1 ' • ' ' ; ' , * . • ' . ' • ' - . ' • , - ' ; * . ' • ; - '? . • ' 'JZ. ' - 'K • 
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frl PL9MAT 
A . 

N. 

TWIN TOWER8 APARTMENTS 
High-rise living at affordable prices 

Features: 
• Excellent Southf ie ld location 
• Large balcony/pat lo -
• Indoor poo l & sauna 
• Locked foyer entry 
• Lighted parking 
• Garages available 

WINTER SPECIAL. ON ONE BEDROOMS 
from «390* ' — 

For more Informat ion call 
(313)559-2680 

•(new residents onfy, must sign by Feb. 1) 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

, WESTUNDAREA 
VVOWI 

Security deposit onry $100 
(Urr^eiJtlmeonV) 

8PACIOUS 
T 4 - 2 bedroonT^Ws.-Carpetrpetlor^-

20 
air. pool. Heat I 

tSEOROOM. 
28EOROOM. 

- B L U E GARDEN A P T 8 , : 
.• Westland'* Finest Apartrnents 

Cherry HH Near Mefriman 
Daily 1lam-€pm.'-8aL 10arn-2pm 

^729-2242 .' 
WESTLAND ESTATES 

6843 W A Y N E ' 
(nea/ Hudson's) 

Onfy $200 deposlt/apwoYed credit 
1 bedroCffl$4tO;2t*dVoorrtf$<»5^ 

Includes air conditioning • 
heat - carpet - swtmrnlngl 
pool. No pets., Mature . 
adults calt72r-6465~r 

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 
Presently avallabfe 1 5 2 bedroom' 
apartments. Fireplace, oak floors or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooking gas included In most Many 
with vertical bKnds. Children? Pets? 
AsXI AMBER APARTMENTS 

Days 280-2530 Eves: 255-8714 

L 

•. ^ TROY 
SOMERSETIAREA • 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments & studios. 
Some of our amenities In
clude: . 
• Owner pa id heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facil i t ies 
• Balconies or pall03 
•Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful ca /pet lng 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Condi t ion ing 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 
From only $495 monthly . 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Fit, 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

. 362-0245 
VENOY PINES 

APTS 
A beautiful place.-to Dve 

CENTRALLY LOCATED 
IN WESTLAND 

• 14 2 bedrooms 
• (Some with fireplaces) 
• Poo) 
• Tennis court 
• Clubhouse 
• Central air 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Laundry facilities 
• 8eaut fuOy land scaped 

ASK A B O U T O U R 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

261-7394 
A York Management Community 

AMAZING! 
Rents from 4 1 * per so,, ft. A lot of 
room for a litOe money. Very large 1 
4 2 bedroom apartments featuring 
heat included, w soma apartment 
styles. Microwave ovens, cable 
hook-up, adult & i*m9y locations. 
Planned- social actrvltla* 4 24-hcut-
emergency maintenance. Call- • 

VILLAdE GREEN 
OF WATERFORD 

Mon-Fri 10-S: Sat 8-5; Sun 12-5. 

682-8900^,-
WATERFORO AREA-S50 e<j. f t wtth 
fireplace, balcony, apotlances, car
peting. On aa sports lake, Pontlac 
Lake. Reasonable rent. 475-0545 

This classification 
continued on page 
4CR.W.G. 

(7/ee ^Top gMeadoWs 
c^lpartmetits 

Seniors — Start This Year 
at 

SflfTlGRICfln 
^HOUSE 

RETIREMENT RESIDENCES 

Enjoy Independence, companionship and security 
ae well as meal service and housecleaning. 

Each efficiency or one bedropm apartment has Its 
own kitchenette as well as call system. 

< * • • • • .- . 

Rate range from $700 to $1,375 depending on the 
location and services offered. .» -. 

Birmingham -—•-
,645-0420 
Rochester Hills 
853-2330 
N o v l • • . . ' : • : 

669-5330 
Livonia, MldrJIebett 
261-2884 
Livonia 
426-3050 

:Lincoln Park-- ••-.»• 
386-3600 -
Dearborn Heights' 
278-6430 

Westland 
326-7777 

Ann Arbor 
326-7777 
Opening Feb. 1989 

1 BEDROOM (950sq.ft.) »495 
2 BEDROOM (1050 sq. ft.) '595 

1150 $q. ft. also available 

• Oversized Rooms & Balconies 
• Deluxe Kitchens 

: •Walk-InClosets 
• 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath 

•Covered Parking 
• Close to Shopping & Expressway 

348-9590*642-8686 
OPEN: Dally 10-6 

Sat. 9-4 
Sun. 12-5 

Beneicke & Krue 

GLOIStERS^ 
LUXURY t6WfflbU$£ 

UHE 

Surround yourself with a warm 
circle of New Friends at one of the 

nmERicfln 
HOUSE 

Retirement Residences 

2b€K*room 
towtihouse •,'.-.. 
Same plan with 
12 X18 family room $725 

HEAT INCLUDED 

642-8686 
, 14Ml(ec\CrooK«Area - « 
BENEICKE cV KRUE J 

Covered parking, a i r ; 
conditioning, deluxe 

^ItejriwrfuH basernenH 
rprivate fenced rear 
yard, pr^ltte erttranoe 
...these are just some of 
our special.features 
—affordable tool 

/ , 
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

The shiner over Scott Hauncher's 
eye proved that Redford Catholic 
Central's basketball 4eam -can dish 
out, as well as take punishment. - -

Meanwhile, Shawn Respert was 
back In the lineup Tuesday for Red-
ford Bishop Borgess, but It didn't 
matter as the host Shamrocks 
opened the Central Division portion 
of their schedule with a convincing 
67-54 basketball victory. 

Respert, the Spartans' top scorer 
who sat two games last week (tosses 
to Saginaw and Flint Central) due to 
facial Injuries suffered in an auto ac
cident, continued to take his lumps. 

The 6-2 Junior finished with only 
11 points and spent the early stages 
of the fourth quarter wearing an Ice
pack on bis head after colliding with 
Hauncher. 

It was that kind of night for the 
Spartans, and CC made It possible. 

"Our guys are smaller, but they 
waged war," said CC coach Bernie 
Holowlckl. "We really battled them 
on the boards. 
.'"We were ready to play and we 

were attacking." 

CCS TRAPPING ZONE defense 
was effective, particularly In the 
first quarter. The Spartans, fell be
hind 9-0 before they knew what had 
hit them. 

But Borgess stayed relatively 
close at the half, trailing by only six, 
fr26rtfaanks to the Inside play of 6-

foot-4 Junior Kareem Carpenter, 
who scored 13 of his team-high 21 
points. 

The start of the second half was 
all CC as Jeff Schaner's basket made 
it 34-26. Senior point-guard Terry 
Boykln, who led everybody with 23 
points, nailed% a three-pointer as 
Shara/ocks were off and running, 
eventually leading by 15 at the close 

sence, CC sprinkled in an effective 
four-corner delay game as Boy kin, 
the 6-foot senior, directed traffic 

"TERRY'S JOB Is to set the 
table," Holowlcki-said. "He handled-

~the pressure, and they (Borgess) 
gave us a lot of pressure. He's devel
oping into an excellent point guard."-

The CC coach* expected Borgess 
would come out and press. 

"We knew we had to use the delay 
sometime," be said. "But we had 
hoped to get the lead." , 

Borgess coach Mike Fusco, whose 
team slipped to 2-4 overall, knew the 
Shamrocks would" be ready to play. 

"They came out with a world of 
confidence after the first quarter 
and they also got the first five points 
to start the second half, which really 
hurt us," said the Borgess coach.-
"Our kids were not aggressive or at
tacking as much as we should have. 
Emotionally, I think were were 
ready to play, but we weren't men
tally ready. I don't know If we have 
enough confidence-yet because we're 
basically a young team." 

Respert had taken part in three 
practice sessions (Including a 
scrimmage) In preparation for the 
game, but he managed only two free 
throws In the first,half. 

"SOMETIMES HE (Respert) 

doesn't play with the flow and he be-̂  
comes tentative," Fusco said. "He 
may have been thinking, a little bit. 
too much instead of playing. Within 
the-structure, he just needed to 
piay" ; : : : 

the only player to score In double 
figures for Borgess, other than Car
penter and Respert, was senior 
guard Charles North, who added 14. 
(North hit four shots from three-
point range.) 

Meanwhile, CC had a more bal
anced attack. 

Schaner, the left-handed 
sharpshooter, contributed eight sec
ond-half points. Hauncher and sopho
more Jon Barbara (off the bench) 
also added eight each. 

"This is a good morale win for our 
school, we needed it badly," said 
Holowlckl, whose team Is a deceiv
ing 2-4 overall. "I think this division 
is wide open now, but (Birmingham) 
Brother Rice is big and talented. 

"Arid Borgess isn't to be. taken 
lightly. You could see at the end of 
the game that the/re a quality 
team." 

But in Fusco's eyes, the quality, 
was lacking, at least bnlhis night. 

"This is something where we've 
got to sit back and re-evaluate," he 
said. "Maybe it's time to Jxy-some-
othe'r things." 

O&E Classifieds work! • O&E Classifieds work! 0 

oflhree quarters and by as many as 
22 in the final quarter. 

And the Shamrocks did it with 
center Ray Richards (18 points) on 
the bench part of the time In foul 
trouble. The 6--5 senior picked up his 
third foul midway through the sec
ond quarter and his fourth early in 
the third. 

To compensate for Richards' ab-

JANUARY WHITE SALE! 

Time is now to look into '89 crystal ball 

T | HE FIRST LADY was gracious enough 
to have one last conversation with me 
before she leaves=the White House. 

Forget Joyce Jillson or Jean Dixon, 
; when I want to consult somebody about the stars, 
; I call direct to 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue. 

As a. Pisces, Nancy advised me In our last con-
! venation; "Do whatever you can tq get caught up 

Sounds reasonable enoughr considering I've 
: been delinquent In forecasting the Year In Sports 
; -1989. 

But it's never top late, ^o here Is your Ob-
1 serverland horoscope: 

;• Basketball: • Little Livonia Clarencevllle 
! stuns state-ranked Farmington Harrison In the 
; Class B districts. 
;- "Those guys from Alaska — the Seawolves — 
• spurred us on," said coach Clarencevllle coach 
}Paul Cloughr"After they beat U-M.-I knew we~ 
; had a chance." -
•' Laments Harrison coach Mike Teachman, 
•chewing a towel: "We didn't take them lightly, I 
swear." 

-.•Farmington High wins Class A district after 
oiog 0-20 during the fegular season. 
"This team seems to be peaking at the right 

tlrne," said Falcons coach Bob Kaump. 
• • Livonia's Stevenson's 6-foot-8, 270-pound 

'.•Mike Vrooman shatters backboard at Westland 
John'Glenn. ^ 

"I warned him about hanging on the rim," said 
coach Jim McJrUyr&\. 

:.-..• Canton beats Salem for district title when 
Brian Paupore,, fouled at mldcourt, sinks a pair 

• of free throws with no time left on the clock. • 
'"What's good'for the goose is.good for, the , 

gander,'" said the referee, who made the contro
versial cal). 

: Baieball:* Syd Finch reports to Garden City 
High for spring training. He strikes out 21 

.straight batter* .on opening day and has the 
JCougara thinking state title. 

••fPP 
w *m 
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Emons 
"This must be an April Fool's joke," says 

Cougars coach Bob Dropp. 
• Snow, sleet and rain force cancellation of 

high school baseball season for many Observer-
land teams. 

"It must be football season," says Harrison 
coach John Herrlngton. 

^Tye.seen worse weather," says Thurston 
coachi Emll Majeski, whose team wins the Tri-
River League. 

.."—• New-Stevensoncoach Dlck-DeVrles-gets-
thrown out of the first three games for arguing 
with umpires. 

"When I was the debate coach at Churchill I 
never got tossed," says a bewildered DeVrles. 

• Michigan High School Athletic Association 
director Jack ̂ Roberts warns about suspensions 
for players and coaches caught chewing tobacco. • 

"Steve*Irwin la gone; we're Innocent," said 
Olerm coach Norm Hoenes. "All my players chew 
gum now." 

Football:* Redford Catholic Central coach 
•Tom Mach hires Mouse Davis as his offensive 
coordinator. 

"If you thought we were wild and crazy last 
year, wait ur.tll this year," proclaims Mach. 

J'"When Wayne Fontes let him go, I pounced on 
. Mouse llkeji_cat"....- ,-..'.. . . . '_.. ': ,- . . . . . . . .. 

• Glenn beats Harrison for Western Lakes 
title, 45-7, as quarterback Mill Coleman Is sacked 

v. 11 times! » « : • . 
"Every one of our defensive players wanted to 

maite sure he (Coleman) was graduating," said 
Glenn coach Chuck Gordon. 

"Mill couldn't find «ny of his receivers, It was 

too foggy," complained John Herrlngton, the 
Harrison coach. 

• U-M'8 Tony Boles accepts the Helsman Tro
phy after beating out Oklahoma State's Barry 
Sanders by one vote. 

'Td like to thank Barry's line for not blocking 
as well as mine," said Boles. 

• Jim Glbbons.who moved up as athletic di
rector at Redford Union, on his possible replace-
ment as coach: "All I can tell you Is that the guy 
lives In South Bend, Ind., does magic tricks for 
fun and has a better sense of humor than me." 

, Hockey:* Westland's Mike Modanb comes out 
of the juniors to lead the Minnesota North Stars 
to an upset playoff series win over the Red 
Wings. 

"I couldn'tdo it alone, a lot of the credit goes 
to my llnemates Joe Murphy and Tim Hlgglns," 
saldModano. 

— • • Al Iafrate surprisingly appears on the CBC 
television show, "Cherry's Grapevine." (Com
mentator and former Boston coach Don Cherry Is 
Iafrate's biggest critic.) 

"I don't much care for Don," said the Toronto. 
, defenseman. "But anyways, 'Blue' (Cherry's dog 
and co-host) Is.the star and one who makes the 
show go." . ' 

Tennis: Carrie Cunningham turns pro after los
ing fo Steff IGraf in,the finals at. Wimbledon. 

"This amateur stuff 18 for the birds';'' said the" 
16-year-old Llvonlan. "By now I.could have al
ready paid for my college education at Stan
ford." 

/ • 
, Golf: Llltlo known PGA tour player Bob Pro-

ben a suprlse winner at the Masters. 
Proben accepts the Green Jacket from last 

ypaTs winner Curtis Strange:" "This fits well, but 
how about the other green stuff?" 

Soccer: Stevenson coachPete Scerri leads his 
team to andther-state championship and squashes 
rumors about retirement. 

"I'll be here at least until 1992," Scerri said. 
"Don't forget, the World Cup Is coming here,'' 

" • 
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C H A M P I O N S 

GlassAv 
Livonia Ladywood, the Class A 

volleyball champion last winter,; 
opens Its 1988-89 campaign tohlgnF 
at Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher. 

The Blazers lost middle blocker,. 
Corrlne McNamara and setter 
Mafy Kelley.to graduation, but re
turn enough Utter winners to bo a 
contender again this winter. 

open season toni 
Ladywood coach Tom Teeters 

welcomes back five seniors, Includ
ing outside outer tarah Adzima 
and'defensive specialist Dana 
Domanskl. Also back for their sen
ior years are hitters Shannon 
White, Katie Farkas and ^tacey 
Olrard. 

Still, It might tako the Blazers 

some time to get used to.,being' 
without McNamara and Kelley. 

"Our team had good senior iead« 
ers last year," Teeters said. "The 
team had the gumption and didn't 
get rattled easily. • 

"But we have a very strong team 
this year and a good nucleus with 
Adzima and Karl Domanskl.*! • 

The Blazers' Junior class Is led 
by Karl Domanskl and Peggy Knit-

4/ V 

^y^AdbpftAflUb 

¥ -̂ -.-

tel. Other Juniors on Ladywood's 
roster are Kim Belcher, Krista 
Campeau and Janice iConczal. 
Three sophomore*, made the 18-
player roster, and they are Rebec
ca Wllley, Kell Haeger and Julie 
Wilson. 
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\ 
holding onto the ball either; commit
ting 31 turnovers,'including J3 dur
ing the second quarter. •-" ." ' 

Clarehceville ouUcoredJ^mplej^^ 
jonTBatTand 

Instead of watching bowl game4 
Monday on television, RMord Tem^..f 
pie Christian, pr^ctlcea. Its free 
throw shooting. ,v- ^V-v :v-' :v:- ; 

.̂Coach Dave GiUlart wouldn't let 
bit players leavepractice until they 
shot â  combined 1,000 f regthrows. _ 

"~GUliaW8nper8tsience"ui' practice- 2 a^UI£¾l^tpfT5e7se^W^ja 
paid off- Tuesday at ; Livonia ' pulled to within six, 44-38, on a bas-
Clarepcevllle, where Temple . ket by Derrick Herr early Id the 

"'whipped theTrolansIn a^on-confe'r- fourth quarter, but got no closer. 
"" ~ Sertled the Tjvjans with 17 points-

arid Kenljtrick Harrington added 1.5,. 
"If we wouldn't have put ourselves 

In' such a hole, we could have done 
something," said Clough, who was 
reminded of his team's futile shoot
ing."Every game we've had quar
ters where we've gone one-f or-some-

—IHng or two-for-somethinf at the 

it takes a team effort for the Patri-
otstowln. -

?'Mp'is quick as a cat," Gilliam 
said. "I didn't even know he had that 
many in the second quartet until I 
looked at the clipboard at half time. 
When he squares up to the basket 
he's tough.. * 

: eoce game, 60-46, 
'• Temple, which made about half its 
; free throws coming into Tuesday's 
game, converted 15 of 20, at th.? line 
against Clarenceviile, Including six 
in a ?ow to end the game. 

The bowl games were boring any 
'_way7 

or 
CLABENCEVILLE max MAYBE 

coach Paul Clough should have fol
lowed GlUiam% lead. The Trojans 
made only 11 of their 20 shots at the 

•line. / ' > ; , . 
"We've been losing games at the 

fre« ;throw- lihe,''"sald GlUiam" "So 
every kid had to shoot -12S free 
throws until we fan out of time Mon
day. If we beat anybody it's going to 
be close:" - v ;V- ';. - ; . - ; . • ^ 

Not Tuesday 

, "WE HAVEN'T been scoring that 
well. We've- been somewhaUbacon-
slstent. And today we had bad pass
es, tarnovere. We put ourselves in a 

' hole we couldn't get out of." 
""• Temple's balanced attack had five 
players In double figures, led by sen
ior Maurice Little with 15 points and 
'nine rebounds: Roy Neal scored 13 
points, :folidwed, by; Marlon, Reed 

The Class, fl Patriots (S-6 overall) with 12-Brennderi Figureki and Jeff 
jumped out to a commanding 14-4 Weiss finished with 10 points each. 
lead after one quarter and led 32-15 
at halftime. Class B Clareoceville (1-
3) missed 12 of its first 14 shots and 
for the game shot a paltry 25 per-
c%rit (13-53). 
; ^ The Trojans didn't have much luck 

LiUle-domtoated the second quar
ter, makirig all five of his shot at
tempts and scoring 10 points. As a 
team, Temple was 24of-50 (44 per
cent) from the floor for the game. 

Gilliam praised Little, but knows 

^^^MffE-IKVE^OTWrWWewone-

has to work hard. This is a hard 
working team with a lot of good peo
ple." • ; • . 

•Clough said be had hoped to play 
some zone defense, but CJarenceville 
got so far behind so early, the Tro
jans couldn't afford to. 

"If the game had been closer we 
would have gone' to the zone to stop 
Little," he said. "The had five pretty 
good players and fJttle took our 
shorter /guards down inside and he 
can really gefup in the air." 

Temple plays 10 teams above the 
Class D level, this year, and last 
weekend split games to Class A op-, 
ponents at the Taylor Baptist Park 
Holiday Tournament. 

The Patriots defeated Wyandotte 
Roosevelt, 50-48, In the opening 
round before falling to Taylof Ken
nedy in the title game, 48-38. 

Pigurski and Weiss led Temple 
"with 18 and 13 points, respectively, 
against Roosevelt. 

In the championship game, Reed 
was the only Patriot in double fig
ures, scoring 12 points. Temple 
made only 12 of 27 free throws 
against Kennedy. 

No wonder the Patriots were in 
the gym so long Monday. 

8TEVE JONE8/staft photographer 

Derrick Herr of Livonia Clarencevllle looks for with 17 points, but Clarencevllle was guilty of 
the open man in Tuesday's 60-46 loss to Red- committing 31 turnovers, 
ford Temple Christian. Herr led the Trojans 
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BOY8 BASKETBALL , \ 
Thwtdkf.Jtn.S 

Lutheran Westland at Huron Vafley. 7:30 p.m. 
• . " • ' . , FrW«y.J«n.e 

GC United at Spry^tWd Christian, 6:30ip.ra 
Qardeo Cfty at WoaJhaven, 7.-30 p.m: 
Bedford Union at Oba Edset Ford, 7:30 p.m. 
Red. Thurston at O.H. Crestwood, 7:30 p.m... 
U*. FrankSn at N. Farmlngton, 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Canton tt Fairmlngton, 7:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at Ply. SaJeVn, 7:30 p.m. 
Kamtrjmok al UN. da/eooevtBe, 7:30 p.m. 
Blah. Boreess at H.W. Notre Dame. 7:30 p.m. 
Record CC at H.W, Bish. GeJtasher. 7:30 p.m. 
Flnt Hoty Rosary at St. Aaatha. 7:30 p.ra 
YpeJ Calvary at Bedford Tempte. 8 p. m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
" Saturday. Jan.-7 

Llv. FrankKn at MWord. 7 p.m. 
Redford CC vs. Arm Arbor Huron 
at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m. 

^EN 'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
8aturday. Jan. 4 

Highland Pic CC at Schoolcraft. 7:30 p.m. 
Oakland CC at Macomb CC, 7:38 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE 8ASKET*BALL 
8atvrday, Jan. 7 

Schoolcraft at Highland Pic CC. time not yet 
announced. • \ 

T T 

Thurston, Aggiesgain victories 
• Fernando Merfda led three Redford Thurston 
players in double figures Tuesday, scoring 21 
points In the Eagles* 82-70 Tri-Rlver League tri
umph over visiting Allen Park. 

Thurston i s 4-2 overall and 3-1 in the Tri^River 
League. Allen Park fell to 3-3 overall, 1-3 in , 
league play. 

Junior guard Jason Muller and senior guard 
Keith Wojkowski were the other Eagle players in 
double figures, scoring 18 and 15 points, respec
tively. 

Merida also grabbed 10 rebounds and t e a m 
mate B.J. Kellogg contributed eight. 
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The Eagles led 20-11 after one quarter and 
held a commanding, 43-24 lead at halftime. 
Thurston made 17-of-24 free throws. 

"We played real well ," Thurston coach Mike 
Schuette said. "We played three1 quarters of real 
solid basketball." 

ST. A G A T H A .66, O.L. O F L A K E S 47: 
State-ranked Redford St Agatha kept its record untar
nished for the season Tuesday, winning its fifth straight 
over visiting Waterford Our Lady of Lakes. 

Senior Guard Matt Haran led the Aggies with 23 
points. Seniors Galen Walker and Matt Boyle also had 
big games-for S t Agatha. Walker scored 19 points and 
pulled down 15 rebounds, and Boyle chipped in with 15 
points and 11 rebounds. 

Agatha last played before Christmas and the time 
off hurt the Aggies. 

'We didn't play wjth the sharpoess we would have if 
the game was played last'week," coach Jim Murphy 
said. 'We can't make mistakes like that Friday against 
(Flint) Holy Rosary." 

^E^^-Stbalt£at:ries-Salefti 
By Dim 0*H—r* 
staff wrtt«f 

When the time clock malfunc
tioned early In the third quarter 
Tuesday-night, Plymouth Salem got 
•the wrong Idea, 
' The basketball game wasn't over 
yet Ttaefadn't eiplred. ~' 
: After all but burying YpsllanU In 

the first half, the host Rocks fought 
off a second-half comeback" by the 
Braves to begin 1989 with a 58-46 
victory, -••.•'.'"•. 

Salem improved to 6-1 overall, 
withJts. only loss being to Plymouth 
Canton prior to the holiday break, 

7 YpiMtf is going the other way at 1-
* • ' ' • ' • • '•' " - • • ^ x : ' 

' "You know they're going to make 
runs at you, and you have to be able 
to weather the storm," Salem-coack-

on,purpose. We played rather pas
sively and let Ypsllantf have control 
of the tempo for eight minutes." 

With the Rocks leading 38-19, the 
clock went on the frits with less than 
two minutes gone in the second half. 

Salem managed to keep Its third 
quarter lead at 18, thanks to three 
late baskets by Jeff Elliott, the 6> 
foot-2 senior who had another superb 
outing with a game-high 26 points. 
_".,; But the wheels came Qff the Salem 
machine In the finale. The Braves 
Were pressing — literally and figur
atively — and took over with more 
aggressive defense. 

Elliott's hook provided the only 
Salem points In the first 6:15 of the 
period, and the Rocks saw a 48-30 
lead dwindle to 50-43 when Ivan 
Davis put back a rebound, capping a 

breathing rdbm, 54-43, with 41 sec
onds left. 

THEN, MIKE Albertson and El
liott got loose for easy layups to lock 
up the victory before David Webb hit 
a triple for the Braves. 

"It's hard, when you get a big lead, 
to maintain it the whole game," Bro-
dle said. 

"We haven't had a close game 
with the exception of the- Canton 
game. After losing that game, people 

said, 'Can you win d close one?* The 
kids began to wonder, too. 

"This one was close near the end, 
and I think It gave the kids some 
confidence," he added. 

Salem's victory was especially 
.sweet since the Rocks were trounced 
63-49 by YpsllanU last January. 

"We've got some things we have to 
get back from last year," Brodie 
said. "We lost a lot of ballgames due 
to injury and illness. Some of these 
guys are seniors, and they want to 
show they can play the game." 

Bob Brodie said, ref erlng to the har
ried fourth quarter - In which the 
Braves cut Salem's 33-15 halftime 
taid to seven, 

"WE 8AT ON it a Utile) bit— not 

run of seven unanswered points.'—-
Salem guards Craig Marshall and 

Jeff Gold, both of whom played sol
id, all-round games, made two free 
throws apiece to break Ypsilantl's 
momentum and give the Rocks some 

auto repa i r 
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30870 W. Eight Mite Rd. 

FarmlngtoriHl l l8 

477-2090 
or 477-4891 

EXPERT COLLISION 
REPAIR 

Major Body Repairs 
& Restoration 

* " • * -

REMODEL 

i/iJAX 
-\:y -v/ v 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

Here's what you get...NEW 
ceramic tile 6 ft. over tub and 
4 ft. high In balance of bath 
(up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW cer-
amlo floor (up to 25 sq. ft.), 
NEW white tub, NEW toilet, 
NEW vanity and sink, NEW 
medicine cabinet * Includes 
NEW faucets for sink and tub. 

32639 l ^ ^ 1 

I FORD ROAD l ! 
IHeLK-E-OFVENOY 

427-6620 i VISA 

WotW>Cer« 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

•1995 
FREEE8TTMATE8 

EXPERT 
INSTALLATION 
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Coleman/ 
You've seen the light 
Now feel the comfort 

HEAnNQ 4 AJR CONDfTrONINQ 

Cokman mtan$ quality, 
Atwxyt hat. Always will. 

Coleman-Furnaces 
HnqucftyyoMtnMt 

thaCofeiMft 
tanfernkbulfclrrto 
w r y CotonMff 
IVMCt l ThijrT8 
^WB^^^M I^^P î ^ ĵ̂ ^^a 

savN AtMncp 

eftfcrjy* 
they're bvSti 
Cotemanl 
' .are*v»ihS*fof . 

every t i n heme 
aodbudget 

ca*«to<ky 
• " - v ; . • fbrihe; 

MTitiry: 

rCALL NOW' 
FOf fB*M 
Jti)m*i%\ 
t*rm«Woa 

fndudfe 
• dYear 

Warranty 
[NrMtlMtot] 
160.00 Retail 

I 
State Wide Eriei-gy Systems, Inc. 

CALL: 451-0820 ~ ^ 

Kl 
GET THEN 

SKI * 
ung 

Learn to ski " 

mm 

Club For Children 
. • Classes for all skill levels 

beginner to expert 
• Special Program for the 

younger skier (eges 7-8) 
• Professional Instruction 
• Small classes .' . 
• Charter buses Saturday & 

- ^ Sunday to nearb^ slopes — 
• Adult classes tool. - . 

ADULT CLASSES 
_ _ . , r* BEGIN JANUARY 4th 
^^^CLAMSKS 9TILL FORM/NO 

Teaching KIDS to 
SKI is our Businessi 

855-1075 
; ; • : # 

. . . . . A . ' .•a. 

n^-SEASON 
%TE£L RADIALS 

— * • • • H • 
AMBRI*XL4 ALL-SEASON 
STBBL RADIAL WHITE WALLS 

Tough Steel Belted Construction 
Aggressive Rib Tread Pattern 

• *AHSea8on Highway Performance 
Radial < Fuel Efficient I I Construction 

13" SIZES! 

29.90 
32.30 
33.90 
34.90 

FlU/tttl) 
fttS/WHS— 
PI?5/WH13 
mimw 

SIZES! 

pirau 
•HUnsnrri 
P295/7SRI4 

36.90 
37.90 
38.90 

SIZES! 
mnm 
m/mw 
mnmy 
tmnmy 

39.90 
40.90 
42.90 
43.90 

'40 REBATE When you purchase 4 Grabber Radlals, 4 
XP2000AS, 4 XP20D0H, 4 XP20OOV, or 4 
Classic Premium Self-Sealing Radlals. 

XP200O HI-PERFORMANCE 
RACHAL8P175/TOR-13 

XP20COA8ALL-8EA80N 
PERFORMANCE RADIAL8 P19S/70HR13 

XP2000H PERFORMANCE RADIAL 
17W70HRW 

XP2000V PERFORMANCE RADIAL 
P20e/5«VR-ie 

C L A t t r C 8ELF-8EALINQ STEEL BELTED 
RAWAL P195/70R-13 

lOWPMCf 

»55.90 
•86.46 

»49.90 

»186.99 

•99.90 
•T" 

AmAREtArE 

•50.90 

»76.46 

»39.90 

»176.99 

»89.90 

M O N E Y S A V I N G C O U P O N S 

10 OFF 
ANY SERVICE 

Wi th Purchase of 
4 Tires 

I 

! for Auto Repair Service only | 
j _ Q n o Coupon Per Vehicle t_ 

1 „ Jil8l19Jf I*£9 j 

REPLACEMENT 

FRONT END 
JGNMENT j 

$22.90 ! 
With Tlr« Purchase j 

Most U.8. Car* • • 
8et Caster. Camber wherepppliceblo. J 

.^--. .—»«t«o«an<ifo«d«e»t. I 

j Jxplr*? I - l tw _; j 

FRONT OR 
REAR 

BRAKES 
!i 

I 

• i / w n A ^ r 
wHVJnfXvCf; 

SUPER STRUTS %T\ 
I O^mMMotdrt , W . M I 

Fort ••^•••«ttei*«*>MHHtlMitM»«*»«i 

•109.901 
I Pw Pair Most Care. Gas Charoes Extra I 
L . - ^ Explrea 1-3169 ! 

! $54,90 
j Expires 1-31-89 

--.GENERAL TIRE SERVICE— 
19601 MIDDLEBELT ROAD 

•x (Just N. of Uvorila Mall) L ivon ia . _ v / _ 
SttqO ORATKiT > - - . - _ • • i ^ A A ' "" * ^ WOOOWARO AT 1J MH.8 

477-1100 ^S&S^ 284-

T 
/ 

> : - ^ : 
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By Brad Emohi 
'staffwriter ; 7.-. 

Michigan Slate's Wal* Bartels 
may be the ultimate role player. 

The' sophomore walk-on from 
Plym^tk^bo^graduated- fromi_m"e la now a member of the Buffalo 
Redf6rd Catholic Central High, has --Sabres,)-

wasn't quite the caliber of another 
walk-on, Livonlan Mike Donnelly, 
Who on eventually worked his way 
up the ladder to become an Ail-
American with the Spartans, "lead
ing MSU to the 1986 NCAA crown. 

_Bartels_credjts ̂ hJsJUgh achoo l^^ 

Bartels spent elgh^weeks studying-
ln Cambridge, England, focusing 
on International politics and eco
nomics, . ••••'••; '_'•;.•'• . 

But eight weeks in England set 
his . off-season conditioning - prp-
gramback. 

forged a place on the nation's No. 
1-ranke^ hockey team.. 

And despiie a disappointing 
homecoming last 'weekend in' the 
tJreat Lakes Invitational Hockey 
tournament (the Spartans were up
set by North Dakota), it appears 

^e-Ngbt^{ngerrwho4ook=a=regu^ 
lar shift on the third line, is becom
ing a fixture with the Spartans. 

MSU coach Ron Mason has taken 
walk-ons ift'the past, but he made It 
tough fOf the 5-foot-U, 186-pdlind 
Bartel3 to make the team. . ° 

"He's such a quality kid that we 
had to take a closer look even 
though I didn't give him much of a 
chance at first," . Mason. "I 
thought we were going to make 
him the student manager to tell 
you the truth?'" """ ' 

MASON KNEW that Bartels 

But the Spartan coach liked what 
he-saw in Bartels.. 

"We gave Mike Donnelly more of •*' 
a chance because he led his Junior 
A League in scoring," recalls.Ma-' 
son, "The difference' between Mike 
and Walt was that "Walt was com-

-ing-rlghH)uhof-:hlgtrBcboot7=and= 
there's a big difference. 

"But Walt worked bard and Im
proved the physical aspects of bis 
game, which helped him' out a . 
great deal." 

Bartels; who has scored four 
goals and added two assists in the '," 
Spartans' first 22games, admitted, 
"I just hung on." 

"I GUESS YOU could say I got 
very lucky my first year," he said. 
l'I went to Michigan State because 
of the school. I thought I was done 
playing hockey." 

coach at'Bedford CC, Jack~Guhv 
bleton, for establishing a Work eth
i c / '.': ? .•'•••-. 

"What he (Giimbletop) instilled 
In me was discipline,'' Bartels said. 
"And I also'learned what hard 
work wassail aboyt.h 

Before his freshman year, Bar-
telsiifted-^dghis^lgorobs1y=and==^ 
skated throughout the summer. 

"Going from high school to cob^ 
lege is a big jump," Bartels said. "I 
learned from the older guys by just 
watching them-Many of those guys 
I'm in awe of and still am. A lot of 
those guys are now playing In the 
NHL." 

Bartels spent a majority of his 
freshman season on the sidelines, 
but avoided the ax. 

AN HONORS STUDENT at 
MSU's James Madison College, 

their top scorers, Rod Brtad'Amor, 
away playing la the World junior 
Tournament, tried Uwir best la U* 
Great Lakes Tournament, but it 
wasn't enough to beat North Dako
ta rand a bot gceiteoder earned 
NormDickaOQ, -.; "y '^: 

H'rflfrand^dkHpualHip*-;^ faff fo ft* 
day, but I was off the ice eight 
weeks," he said. "I was skinny and 
| was afraid I wouldn't make the. 
team." •>'".•'•'-; — / -

But:-Mason sild Bartels had 
"right temperment and personality 
todtfagoodjob.". \ 7 7 .'• 

"He's A pV'gg^r -foo 
make any mistakes," said the MSU 
coach. ''And I'm not'afrald to put 
him but there in crucial situations 
because he never makes mistakes. 
He also has a great sense of hu
mor." _ 

Barteb Is doing his part and has 
gladly accepted his. role. 

"Mason has a system and I try to 
follow what he says," sajd the right 
winger. "Basically I'm a grinder. I 
don't have many skills, but all I can 
do Is go out and try my best." 

^-THE SPARTANS, minus one of 

Fighting Sioux, MSU rebounded to 
the consolation game to beat Mich
igan TeA, 7-1. , • ' , 

;?'Not to nwke excuses, but w e , 
.badjust come off nlojog break and V. 
we hadn't playedJoi awhile" Barr 
tels said; "North Dakota had cok^e 

_QfTplaytng_a Russian tpj»m and 
their tempo was faster" than we ex
pected. And their goalie (Dickson)-
played great. 

•. "Against, tech we tried to show 
that we had'a talented team and 
could play betteri-'Jhere was no 
vendetta. We just knew we could 
play better than the first night." 

The MSU coaching staff hasn't 
talked yet with Bartels about put
ting him on scholarship, but the 
PrymoutlriiaUve believes that wiUL 
take care of itself. 

"IT.WOULD BE nice because 
I'm paying a lot of money to go to 

WaltBartela 
doln$j hit part , . - - -

school right nowi" he said.'--'But I; 
can't complain. My job is tP.EQ to 
school and study. And one' of my 
favorite things Js hockey; Each day 
I look forward to spending'.those 
two hours on the ice." • 

With that type of attitude, Bar-: 
tela is willing to sacrifice in order 
for the Spartans to win a CenFraT 
Collegiate Hockey Association 
"crown and a trip to the NCAA 
Tournament 

-^-

January showdowns will 
determine league titled 

Churchill 
Wyandotte 
Stevenson . 
Franklin 
AmJovef 
lalhrup 
Lahser 
Soothfteld 

AREA OVERAU RECORDS 

GhucM 
,F/ar*tn 
^Redlorc) CC 
tStevtytson 

W 
10 
6 
6 
3 

LARRY CARUSO/sUft photographer 

_2 Livonia teams are expected to finish 1-2-3 agalnstl /Uhe Sub-
i urban Prep Hockey League this season. 

All four.Observerland prep hockey 
teams took breaks over the Christ
mas Holidays, but all will be back in 
action bjrnext week. See standings. 

Bedford Catholic Central, with 
only a 6-5 loss to Trenton in the 
Michigan Metro High School circuit 
returns to league action Saturday at 
home against Ann Arbor Pioneer. 

The Shamrocks have four big 
dates this month including games 
against "state-ranked Southgate An

derson, Birmingham Brother Rice 
(home) and Trenton (borne). 

Meanwhile, Suburban Prep 
League leader Livonia Churchill, 
which has lost only once in 10 games, 
has a pair of pivotal games in a six-
game span, meeting rival Livooia 
Franklin (the only team to beat the 
Chargers) on Wednesday, Jan. 18, 
following a meeting Friday, Jan. IS, 
against Livonia Stevenson. Both 
games are scheduled for Livonia's 

JldgarAtena^-—^ 

FRANKLIN AND CC played each 
other in a scrimmage last week. 

Stevenson, meanwhile, is off to the 
slowest start among area teams, but 
the Spartans have yet to lose in the 
SPHL. ' ' 

Franklin and Stevenson tied last 
month in their first meeting, 2-2. 

Stevenson and Bedford CC will 
square off for the second time this 
season on Saturday, Jan. 28, at the 
Redford Ice Arena, 

V- ' ' 
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• HOLIDAY SOCCER 
• Among teams capturing age-

group titles last week at the Total 
Soccer Indoor Facility's Holiday 

'. tournament in Farmington Hills in-
deluded: Girls -7 under 10, Livonia Y 
Mustangs; under 18, BBSC Blazers 
76; under 14, Plymouth Lightning; 

.under 15 (division A), 74 Michigan 
^WolvesAinder-4Mdiv48lon-B).-Livo--

Members of the undefeated squad 
include: Nick Bonn, Nick Borrelli, 
Justin Brpwnfleld, Jim Bullock, 
Matt Jatdzak, Kenny Kulisz, Paul 
Kushlak, Jay Laura, Jimmy Misajlo-
vich, Peter Pososki, Nader Smith, 
Ted Salna, ' Brian Solarz, David 
Thomas, Matt-Weiss, Anton Sutov-
sky, Mike Hellenga and Ben God
frey. 

Admission to the clinic, offered to 
grade school, junior high and high 
school players, along with their 
coaches, Is $10 for students and $15 
for coaches. A complimentary lunch 
will be served. 

The clinic, which also "features 
new Madonna head coach Mike 
George and Michigan State's Tom 
Smith and Rob'Ellis, wjll concen-

.nla Hawks'72; over 19 woraen,_74 
I Michigan Hawks; Boys — under 12 
'/division A), Livonia Wings; under 12 
"(division B), Westland Cobras; under 
:i4, Vardar IE; under 17, Pacesetters 
;71; over 19, Soccer Store and More. *~ 
• The competition attracted 36 boys 
Heams and 29 girls teams. 
• ' i. 

•9 INDOOR CHAMPS 
1 

I • The. 1975 Livonia YMCA 
;Hawks, competing In their first in-
•door session at Total Soccer, won the 
[championship recently with a 2-0 
{girls victory over the Plymouth 
[Lightning. 
! The 75 Hawks, coached by Shan
non Stacherskl and Dawn Gabriel, 
'includes team members Patty Dla-
Imond, Lisa Marlow, Kristin Oswon-
Jdel, Alison Pinta, Erin StacherSU, 
jLauraJfudy and Anita Wilhelm — 

->aH-of-Llvonia7 

-^y-experfenced^oalkeeperinter-—trate-on-fundamentals -(techniqw 
ested in playing with the 79 Wolves 
Select team this spring should call 
coach Lyos (428-9628) or Pososki 
(261-1359) for more information. 

• AAU GIRLS HOOPS 

Open tryouts for age-group AAU 
girls basketball teams in western 
Wayne County will be at 1 p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 8 at Northville High 
School. Age divisions include 18 and 
under, 16 and. under, and 15 and un
der. 

For more information, call Plym
outh Salem coach Fred Thomann at 
459-7315. ? 

, far 
# BASEBALL CLINIC r~-

, West Bloomfield team members 
•include Larisa Grinbergs, Ashley 
»Lord, Cary Melton, Kim O'Brien and 
Jstefany Radtke. 
» #1116 79 Wolves boys soccer 
<eam, coached by Jim Lyosf and 
lHank PososklV capped ah 8-0 season 
Recently by defeating the Dearborn 
ttenegades, 6-5, for their first-ever 
)under 10 division crown at Total. 
£occer In Farmington Hills. 
I The Wolves overcame a 5-1 half-
time deficit for the "victory. They 
felsodid it without their regular goal
keeper. 

THINKING ABOUT A 

NEW FURNACE? 
brqont CALLTODAY 

FOR FREE E8TIMATE < 

476-7022 
—• AN YT1MB— - : — v i -

D&QHEATINQ&COOUNQ 
1$i40FAMMNQTON*uVONIA 

and [drills). 
To register by mail, make checks 

payable to Madonna College Ath
letics and send to: Business Office, 
Madonna College, 36600 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, Mich. 48150. 

For more Information, call 255-
11000 or 537-1130. 

• • * . • 

• WING OLD TIMERS 
As part of the Wayne Winter Fes

tival, the Wayne-WesUand Oyer 30 
Hockey Association is sponsoring a 
Red Wing Old Timers Hockey Game 
and Old Time Rock and Roll Dance, 
beginning at 6 p.m., Saturday, Jan, 
28, at the WaTirrComTmTnltjrCenter 
and Ice Arena, 4635 Howe Road in 
Wayne. 
- Tickets are $2 per person (game-
only) or $8 for both the game and the 
dance. The $8 admission includes 

will headline the-Madonna^College—dancing, beer and set-ups. Muslcal" 
Athletic Club's annual baseball clin- entertainment will be provided by 
Ic, set for 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., Satur- the Gold Tones. :• 
day, Feb. 4, at the school's activities For more Information, call 721-
center. 7400. 

"^^-IR&RCrTiSlON, " 
AND BRAKE INSPECTION 

WITH PURCHASE OF A 

MINOR TUNE-UP 
4 CYL>4995 6 CYL^5495 

8CYL.$59W 

WiTHCOUPON 

Tiger players Pat Sheridan and 
Mike Henneman, along with former 
pros Milt Wilcox and Gates Brown, 

QE2333 ^ ^GOOAJOM*(\ 

Dick Scott Buick 
200 W. ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH 

__ U Mile. W«st of 1-276) 

453-4411 or 963-3025 
• ' - ' • • OP£NMON.ATHURS.TIL9P>l 

SBRVJCl «OUR J MON. AND THUR1T.06 A.M. TO ».*0 P.M. 
•0^$ ^.WIO. AND FTO, 7.O0 AM. TO m P X 

30650 plymouth road 
Uvonta 

422-1000 

ittmmit mtmmk • M M A I :.>™n.^7m&^ 
K*.*V,^: 

Pplifimwft 
diffefBnt 

5x8; 

i 

* : $ • • 

I >» W HARDWOOD 4 
PANELING 

Wisconsin birch 
@«14" 

heritage oak 
@«17M 

Connecticut oak 
@*20M " - • - . . -

country oak A,) r a n d o m w , d m P'a^?. 
( f f i u h a d J ) Each shee^ haaja own 

~ /-s*9AM pattera Can_ib©_uaad— 
® **F . above or below grade: 

o 5 \ 

.vostport oak wood-coro. 
%•'• thick @ , $ 2 1 M wecutptywood 

furring strips 
10 pack bundles] 

1 ) ^ 6 ^ 3 ^ , 
I x ^xT ' ^ .M" 
1x2x8' @ M M 

2x2x6* @ 72* ea. 
2x2x7-/@ 89r ea. 
2x2x8' @Wed., 

';. ^ _ ^jprerhlum dry stock 

alHn-store stock prices in __ 
^ s and^ ' s >-s; 

. --^10-. . 

."•''''!. ..-̂ ¾1 T-

49"x19" 

$399»» 

• .single bowl;. . V ^ ^ ; * v ^ : * ^ 
j-.rn: 

other stock 
. sizes available 

31"x19" 
25MX19" 
20"x17" 

m 1 i/^F—: 

V'\ ..V, V'^^-i-: I — 
•:\ -\--!.'----V:t: \ ) \ i-i. -. • \ -. %v—i_v« i •". ' -: 

III 

61"x19" 
(as pictured) 

im* 
i includes: 
doublebQwl 

• regular marWe 

other stock *tees: 
37"x19" 

. (regular front) 
37"x19 ' * 
(cutback 

right or left)' 

' . ' • * . - . • 

WHY PAY MORE! 
WE SELL NAME BRAND 

FURNACES 4 CENTRAL AIR 
CONDITIONERS FOR LESS! 

QUALITY REPAIR SERVICE ON 
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, 

A AIR CONDITIONERS- . 
ALL MAKES. ' 

525-9133 
6876 Middlebelt 

Garden City 

ELECTRICAL 
SERVICES 

• Dry«rPhigi 
• Rang«Pk*0i 
• Stnrict 

*CIMmO rlMt 

sheet stock 6ale 
V4,,waferweld@ 
% " birch G1$@. 
</4'»dakQlS#... 

I M 

l 1 7 f . 

^ 1 ^ 1 1x4@$ l 

i x e ® * ! " 

ixi0(§»$3* 

standara , 
6 ft.wtilte pine boards 

.. t 

% u $td. hardboard®..-..:.... 
W std. hardboard® ..-....,....,.. T * 
VA\' aid. peg boards • • " 

_ * * 
WROOthly 
\^ ^ ^ ^ W i . 

loc moei 
draft profecte 

Ft " ' >VW»»- * • ^ . .. i... , 

prk»a effectlyfj thru 1-11rf9 
^'(i'K-^.jfjfifiliH* i#hy J B - ^ i j I i j- it.-.-i;": 

i' >» •i\ 
• < / 

V., 

W^JV"Pf.^«tfl 

t •--.--

^«^AflfeiMMMiak«kMiaB«Mi«ftaM>jaalMdMAMfl^MAflMa^ 
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CVASilFIEDS 
Ttiit cta»$lf(cit|6n 
cohtlriuid ; frqm 
'pftftt»liilt,W,O.V-< 

400 Aptt.for Rtrrt 

WALtEO . LAKE : AflE-H*** Lake 
Apartrn*nta7~T-J todroorn. • lake 
privilege*, balconies, central air. rec 
room. exerdee room. tennU court, 

- tie* atoraae, cable TV, V • 
Can •••-•:-• '•>'-'•'-,: 624-49J9 

WESTLAND 

:HAWTHGRNE 
-^CLUB; 

$W0 8ecurity Deposit 

•tfr1pm$440 '-
FREE HEAT 

Preatlge'LocaUon - Scertfe View 
' Heat-Poor? Great Value! 

7§60 Meirr'fm'an Rd. 
Between Warreri « Ann Arbor Trail 

622-3364 
Dairy.9:30-6pm Sat, 12-4 

WESTLANO = i.',- • : -. 
HAMPTON COURT 

^^r^APARTMENTSr^—-
' TM Place To live" In Wwtiand 
•._. Sp&eloua t £2bedroom«pl». c 

.•;"'•'•••' • FROM $415 
' • ' • • - . 1 ' " ' - , ' • . ' • ' ' • • • ' • * . ' * 

' B«kbnle« • Carports i 
. $wtmmfri$ Pool 4 Pa/K Area* • 
. ..' 610(19« In Your Api/trnent 

il^U-729-4020 . 
n 4 - . Fpr<lR<J. ' t 'b* . E:OlWdyr>« . 

Mon. • Fri. 9am-5pm 
Sal.4 6urv' V t-5pm 
, Evening eppolnlrn«nt« avatfabte 

•.': 'Special SenJora Pros/am 
JL. 

WATERFORO Area on Ca>» Lake -
2 "bedroom; ivt •bath*. Sub l«t. 
$485/rno., pJu* tecurity. Available 
Feb lit.; - . : 643-6424 

• WESTLAND • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

OnAnnArborTrall -
Juil W. Ol Inlutor Rrj. 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 

From $450 FreeHeat 
In a Beautiful Park Setting 
STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Frt.8-6 

WAYNE -WESTLAND. 
SHARP 1 bedroom .apartment .AC, 
CarpeCrvj A_ appflincea. PfryaUfV 
tranoafiBTS Mr "monUu H«ijt*jOjJ 
Colonial Aparfmenle..' ?2t-ooy» 

WAYNE TOWER Senior. Cttfcen 
Apl>. aeoapling application* f o r i 
bedroom unjU. Must be al leeal«2 
or handicapped or cab led 35200 
Stma. Wayne, Ml. : ' - V 7 2 V - 0 W 

WESTLAND PARK : 
. ABARtMENtS 

Across frpm City Park 
• ; . - (Cherry Hi») ' 

(beftveen Middiebeit ». Merriman) 
i &-2 bedrooms, 1¼ bath3 

Poof 
HEAT INCLUDED 

From: $420 ; 
Monthly or Lease 

, 729-663& ; -
As* about our Sr. Discount 

. W.DEARBORN AREA 
I 0 Cherry Hill Village 

Charming brick" colonial vetting with 
mature ireej in an ideal environ
ment (or retlreea Including: - ' ">•• 
• Heal, water 4 gas tor cooking -
• efficient kllcfien with new'froat free 

refrigerator freezer 4 new gat 
.range :. 

• large mute? bedroom with 
double closet 

WAYNE • walk to town, at bus atop, 
1 bedroom, heat, stove 4 refrigera
tor included, $280 plus security. • 

- . : — — 644-8*55 

WATERFORD TWP. • Casa fcske\2 
bedroom lakefront, $875 includes 
uttfliej. 881-8957 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TUCHO-t375 
1 BEDROOM-(415 
2 BEDROOM-$430 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliances, awtmmlng 
pool. 2 oar perking. Adutt aectlon. 
Close to Westland Shopping Center. 

" . .. 728-4800 

4MfApartfiionts For Rent 

• 

yMato- jfeasfhy 

OXPOINTE, 
THE NEW TOWNHOUSE 
GOMMUNITY WITH THE .-* 
CHARM OF OLD ENGLAND 

IS NOW OPEN. 

We invite you to view the prestigious new rental 
townhouses'Sf Foxpointe, featuring spacious two 

and three-bed rooms with private entrances. 
Enjoy the, stately landscaped surroundings 

.___:—antHhTfecreational facilities. 
Experience Foxpointe of Farmingtpn Hills today. 

-Cal l 473-1127. 

B 
Managed by 
Kaftan Enterprise, 
3KJ800 

Luxury rental to»nhoos*t 

26375 Halsted Road,'Just North of 11 Mile 
' Model open every <Uy, l!-5 pJn: 

WESTLANO • 1 bedroom • apart
ment. Westland Tower*. M75/MQ 
heal Included. Cart ' 422-12« 

WEST OF 7 MILE - 1 bedroom »rOm 
$350-1380 (ncWdea.hMt 4 Vraler. 

Month FUJI Month Free. 834-8230 

: Large ok tur« wtndovr W) Hying 
room 4 dining area. Moat units -
hive kitchen*, ball) window*.' 

- Modern ceramic bathrooms 
-CarporU 

• Open 7 Day* • 
-274-1933 

WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
Area • 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*, 
$480-1555 Including heat No pet*. 
Please s»Jk 281-4830 or 648-7500 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom, apart
ment Newty rehabilitated. HUD. 
Eo.ua! Housing Opportunity. Can 6 
am to 7 pm: 357-1961 

W. 7 Mile 4 Fonton St. spacious 2 
bedroom apt*. • $430 include* heat 
4 water 255-0073 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
~3 Room Apartment For 

47&Month-
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LAROE SELECTION . 
• OPTIONTOPURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS • 
FAftMINOTON. 474-3400 

ST£RLIN.Gl_HEK3HT8.828-9801 
SOUTHFIELD. 355-4330 

- TR0Y..683--1600- .; -

402 Furnished Apt«. 
ForR»nt 

BLOOMFIELQ LAKES APT8. 
- 'SPECIAL OFFER 

DUE TO CORPORATE TRANSFER 
Aparimenl-available Janua^S In » 
small private adult complex.' 

$500-$5S6 
The apartment Include* carpeting, 
drapes, new decorator furniture by 
Qlobe Interior 4 1 * completeJy deco
rated. Washer 4 dryer on main floor. 
Heat 4 water Inctuded. 
GEedr conditioning. 
Ideal lor executive or young busi
ness person relocating Into area. 
Cleaning services available. Beech 
privilege*. oft Cass Lake.No pet* 
pleaseTlShort term lease available 
to qualified applicants. . 
2S20 Schroder Blvd.. 2 blocks N. Of 
Orchard Lake Rd. ofl Cass Lake Rd^ 

FOR APPOINTMENT: . 
681-9161...681-8309... 334-83 »2 

402 FurnW*dApti. 
FofRtnt 

. 8IRMINQHAM/ROYALOAK 
Furnished luxury 1 4 2 bedroom, 
prune v eerColor TV.-8peefal wW«*= 
rate from $590.690-3908 737-0833 

TEMPORARY 
TFURNISHED 

SAVETIME 
CALL US FIRST 

LUXURY EXECUTIVE 
SUITES, INC. 

IJIrmlngham-Tf oy Area' 
48 immaculate building locations to 
serve your needs, 220 unit* In afl. 

Free hearth and racquet dub. 
Oott and Tennis. 

Swimming Pod*. 
Room service. 

Maid Service. 
Pel Service. 

Meeting Rooms. 
The only tun service lacihfy serving 
the SE Mich, buslnes* community 
with luxury accomodation*. 

SINCE 1977 
.UNITS FROM $650. 

Absolutely Immaculate 
645-1200 549-4500 

(ANYTIME) 

400 Aptt . For R tn t 

12 

> 

YA 
t 

Who says fake m 
lawa nin in 

the summer? 

.: ! • 
:,,.1 

^-1 
• 1 - 5 . 
->;t-'-

II;' 
•m 

.If you think sav" 
ing money's: ^ , - -
you'll love living free at Schooner Cove for 30 days. Plus you'll love 
the,365-day pleasures of living on Ford Lake. In winter, the cross-, 
country sjojng, snowmobiling, snowman-building, ice-skating and ice-
boating are\fops. (So is the indoor fun of watchirig the snow fall 

1hTDu^rrytu™»T^ 
interiors from appliances to cabinets to designer decor/So your days 
will be pleasant, inside.or outside. See all that these free contem
porary 1 and 2-bedroom apartments can offer you. Now.̂  . 

SCHOONER COVE-ON-fORD-lAKE 

r\ 

YOU'VE EARNED IT! 
Enter ihe exclusive haven of Walden Wood, a truly unique community designed 

within a private tranquil forest where the turbulence of the day is always left at the 
gate. Greeting's begin with our manned entry and continue to your new home where 

comfort and convenience Wend to form pure luxury to which 
no one else can compare. 
• One month FREE <Sh select units! 
• Brand new exercise facilities! 
• Incredibly spacious, newly decorated apartment homes. 
• Lots of windows. 

_• Eating space in every kitchen, plus a formal dining room. 
, •Extralarge storage and closet space. 

• Covered Parking -^ 
. 'Superlative community center with pool and sun deck, 

lending library, billiards and television lounge. 
•Convenient location, just minutes to major expressways. 
• From $615-5995. 
Exclusive character, luxury, design, convenience and service 

all await you at a superb value. 
WALDEN W O O D . . . BECAUSE YOU'VE EARNED IT! 

a 

WALDEN WOOD 
I and 2 bedroom apartments, 2 and 3Tjedroom townhomes. 

353-1372 
C^ndai ly 1(>6.Mon.AThurs H7^Sat. 11-6:Sun. 12-5 

Idea Jy kx i! ed on Ten .Site Roid. just one bSocf east of Telegraph Road 

ABA.RTMENT SUPERMARKET!" 

CTVf 

J\ 
& 

402 FurhWMdApti: 
ForRtnt 

Downtown Birmingham • Troy 
FURNISHE04 UNFURNISHED 

IONTHLYtEA9E9== 
Preferred by thd Exe<utlve 

Ideal for Holiday visits 

Frt̂ EST QUALrTY 4 LOCATIONS IN 
APARTMENTS 4 TOWNHOUSES 

LUXURY AMENITIES) 
, Utilities Included 

FROM $625 
-•• 649-1414 
Ex ecuttxe Oarden Apartment* 

402 FurnUrwdApla, 
For Rent • 

A3BINGTON 
~~^-"T'tfAKE V 
Relocating? Temporary . Assign-, 
ment? We have corporate apart
ment* for short term fejse. Fully fur
nished with linen*, housewares. ut>U-
t ie* , television, stereo and 
microwave. From $850. Convenient
ly located In western suburt>. Easy 
&ccesa lo aB x-way» and elrport. 
CaJI anytime. . 459-9507 

" eiRMtNOHAM-DOWNTOWN 
One bedroom executive rental with 
*it amenities Quiet, elegant end ex
ceptional Short or long-term lease. 
$995. per month 335-0760 

402 FurnWwd Aptt. 
For Rtnt 

APARTMENTS 
SHORT TERM LEASES 

Adult A-Eamlry UnWt, 10 prima t u t u — L 
ut.ban location*. UWitie* included.'.-:--
Complete with houso-*are*, *nen*,-.: * 
color TV. Swimming pool*, tenhl»: *: 
courts Weekly Maid Service 8vaB-v < 
able. MC.V 4 AE card* accepted.'' ; 

Unmatched personal'aervicel 
^Executive Living Suites 
•_..._. 474-9770 

FARMINQTON: Clean, spacioui.' 
completefy furnished; utilities in-* 
eroded. Workiog edutis. Hg pets.-i 
Deposil. $95./w». ,474-1055'. 

400 Apll.FprRtnt •i-: 

^ ^ 1 MONTH FREE!J 

^WASHERS 
& DRYERS 

IN YOUR APARTMENT 
Free Girtget & 
Covered Carport* 
Lush Lmdtciplng 

Senior Citizen Oltcountt 
24 Kr. Minned Entrance 
Magnificent Clubhouse 

Office Hours: Mon - Fri 9-7. Sit 9-S & Sun 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or. • Southfield 

h i t en M M Mill M btleien UMer * Tilecn;^-
Opptlill Flun H«!low Sell Cotru 

m^JL 

»'•'« < i . , ( l »'*n\ i ;» B ' .^'••a i 4 , 

Shop for exactly what you warif 
- from a lorgje" and varied selection of 
highly'desirable apartment 
communtties, ell desisned for your 
total comfort, and convenience: 

Seven Excelled .locations, 
F—Air in Southfield-—"•-—• 

485-8666 44 ^ k 
KC6 ..0jfC0UAU. 

f'A :-

t 
• • » 

1 

A Toiidi of New York. •. 

In Southfleld's prestigous 
'•Golden Cohlttoi" -
bordering on the quaint 
village of FranWlh. 

The finest full service 
building in Suburban 

j Detroit̂  offering such , . 
pfereonalized services as 
24-hourdoorhian, ln-house 
tailor, door to door laundry 
and dry cleaning, beauty ' 
salon, travel agent, •;..';".. 
messuese, maid, valet and 
lWuethe service. 

CUSTOM 1.2.3 and 4 BEDROOM SUITES 

from 
ATTH»FltrVfl3JNItACgUETCXUB 

MMD «r*A IMXOWTn* STMCBT) 18 mCLUDEDl 
nSOflBHSO MOOCL OfEN: 

D̂ r̂ *w«k̂ a.ia5 357-5566 

Oozensof GreahFloorplans ; 
• Studto, C*>e, Trvo, or Three 8edroom Units ' 
• AirCondiuwing,Pooland.AII^Arnenitrestorit 

Mxir Ufeshyle • . " . 

- t • Attractive Itange of Prices 

^ - - — ' — - f(^nk)qw^o^r^^ipec\Q\^f-^^^ — 
Phone ••.- Open 7 Days 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER 
at 356-8850 

sor*nn;ii;i.i) i \RMi\(iT()\.\Ki:\ 
\ i : \Yi:STU\( KV APARTMI.NTS 

•S , - \ ••-: 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT* 

•.:<>-.' 

f'A':. 

You Can Get Into Muirwood 
FOR «540 A M O N T H 

But Only Through The 
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse. 

m 
The peace of mind of a round-the-clock manned 
gatehouse and electronic door entries are only 

' part of Mulrwood'8 abundance. 

There'$ so much light, so many windows, so much 
room. Windows and eating space In most kitchens. 
A private balcony or patio. Beautiful window 
treatments. Lotsof storage, huge closets. Covered 
attached parking. 

Then, there's 
the Incredibly 
large pool with 
spa. The light
ed tennis and 
oJleybaU 

courts. Spec
tacular Club
house With party 
facilities and a 
lending library. A 
private 12-a ere 
nature trail. A 
pond and rolling 
hills. 

12 exciting, 1 
and 2 bedroom 
plans from 
which to • •— 

_ChQQ8*. 

'OttthtinOt 

Ml'IDWtOT) 
478-5533 

COMPLETE HEALTH CLUB FACILITIES 
Wet Bar •Fireplaces* Third Floor Penthouse with Private Elevator 
of individual Entrances • Front and Rear"Vie wj in each Apartment 

Leasing rates from $625 
on I I Mile Rd. between Inkster and Franklin Rds. 

313^355 •zm :|«MU'\T 
Mon.-fr 1, 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Saturday Noon «5 p.m. 
Sunday Noon-5 p.m. 

GA^ 
PNSK 

. , , Built and Managed by1: The%m^KXComponle$ 

I MM 1:1)1 ATI-: OCCI \'\M.\ 

PRE-QRAND OPENING 
SHOWING 

Announcing . . . an exceptional adult community 
within easy walking distance to downtown Farmlngtoh 
and next to its newest shopping center. -. 

-* x ' tahtfi 

t i ^ 

Wk ' 
T^ AlllB 

HJSjKEJq^iljrnr* 

XT- *^T^fXs3^ 

»5j[ 

h m tmMm 
fc^^Sa 

st^igijl 
LfcLjH 

^^^xlwi.'. *+m 
i*. i^Lis^Lm 

Yet, Ideally situated In a tranquil park setting, 
our convenient amenities include: 
• Emergency medical and Intrusion alarm systems 

monitored by a 24-hour response center ^ 
• Elevator access to all floors 
• In-unlt full size washer & dryer 
• Oversized kitchens with dining nooks 
• Private storage locker 
• Balcony or patio with each unit 
• Club lounge, party and gathering rooms 
• Indoor mall room * 
• Easy access to shopping, dining and 

social events In downtown Farmlngton 
• Professional management services 

t 
rABMlNCTON 

' 21900 rarmlnflton Road (Just south of Nine Mile) 

A"Vf% Q - l l O Mod»l t «p»n Mon Sun 

V \ ' ( i . 

• " - * - < ^ M i i M i t e 4 « M i M A i ^ i t « M M M U k t M M M I i W A M M M M I M M M A « r i r i M l i a i M i iMM a& 
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8C*{R,W,Q-5Cj 

4<tfFurnWwdApt». 
. VForH#nt ;'./;•:. 

FARMINQTON - Executive apart-
ments, 8hor) (ton lease*, fncfudee 
el utilities A phore. ' 477-4769 

V FULLY FURNISHED : 
I A S bedroom epertmeni* through-
out Metro Oeuctt. Al houseware* A 
utaitU* Included in rent, month to 
month lease. Famtiee weicom*. MO, 
V, AE accepted. Relocation 8pocUf-
Ist 313-353-5313 Of Outside Ml. 

1-800-352-O629 . 

FULLY F U R N I 3 H E 0 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Weslland Towers 
Our t end 2«>edroomfurnished Cor. 
porata'apartments lake ihe incon
venience out of 70«—letocaoon'* 
transfer. Decorator design hlgiirls* 
apartments feature lutty equipped 
hncrtjBn* wtth utensils, maid service, 
indoor heated swimming pool, ten-
rlls. excerlse and Hunt. Month to 
monlh. lease avaSaW*. 

Westtand Towers H 1 t * . W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford & Warren 
Rds. Crt 721-2503, -

HOME AWAY FROM H0ME.1NC: 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished A 

.equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedrpom apart
ments. No petSfrom »$90.62ft-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Att/a^Ovely furr\i»ned 1 and 2 
bedroom Apt*, wtth aJ amenities. 
7 great locaOooj. Monihfy leases. 

> F _ , M.C, Visa accepted. 

; 540-8830 
NOVI-WAtLED LAKE - 14 MOe at 
Decker. 2 bedrooma. completely 
furnlihed, basement, garage, Vnme-
dlate occupancy, $625/mo. 
Meadowmanagement 346-5977 

PLYMOUTH - D0WNTOWN.-2 bed
room apartment tumi shed, $450 per 
month, immediate. ^ t s ^ C r e o o 

SOUTHFlELD • Furnished apart
ment al utilities paid. Off atreet 
parking. $410 pecMO. plus aecurity. 

* 352-4516 

SUITE LIFE 
• ESTABLISHED • 
FURNISHED APTS. 

- . » 
• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• immediate occupancy : 549-5500, 

Ask about our , 
Special Management Services 

O&E Thursday^ahuary 6 , 1 9 8 9 

404 H<xi**tFof Rout 
BIRMINGHAM • 1K>5 Davts, NJ14, 
EVPierce. 3 bedrooma, - 2- batha, 
fenced yard, oarage, appliance*, 
tired basement, $735/mo. «42-7325 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom bun
galow. 1 bath.-*tcv>. refrigerator, 
dose to YMCA & part. *6WMC<, 
security deposit. . . • 662-Sffl 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom. 1« 
bath, garage, fireplace, 2 WM.8. o| 
14 Mle. T . 'of ?ierce. 15¾¾ sir-
Wood. »750 + aecurity. 433-1499 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1¼ baths, appliance*. 2 oar 
oarage. Close to stopping. $795/ 
mo., 1557 Bower a. Evenings. 

: 642-5494 
BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom colonial 
dose to town. Den. fireplace, kltch-
*Q.»peeif i i« . C4/MUhg.=c*r*9«, 
Available now at 11.000. 
BEVERLY HIIL8 - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Fireplace, an appliances, 
cenVal air, carpeting, drapes. 2 car 
oarage. Available Jan. 15 at $775. 
ROCHESTER Hll lS -' 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial dose to schools 4 
shopping. .Family room'with-. fVe-
place. kbtary, central air, kitchen 
appliance*, carpeting, drapes, at 
tached 2ft car garage, no pets. 

1st$1500. Available Feb. 

Goods 
Real Estate 

647-1898 

BLOOMFlELO HIL18 • 4 large bed
rooms, 3 M baths, full basement. 
1¼ months security deposit. $990 
monUte * -~ . 332-7924 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - Lake front 
home, perfect for 1 or 2 people. Alt 
appliances, 2½ car,garage, large 
wooded lot. M75/mo. - 332-7511 

CANTON. North. Newty restored, 
sloric 3 bedroom, 1 large bath, 2 hi. 

car garage. 3 acres, immediate oc
cupancy. $700 month. Month lo 
month avaSaWe. 453-9350 

CANTON: 3 bedroom Colonial. 1¼ 
bath, attached garage, dining room, 
fcdng room with fireplace $900./mo. 
After 4pm. — • ,653-2592 

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch In nice 
subdivision. Basement, garage, flre-

^ , - ¾ ^ " * ^ y a . r r ^ . s c s g ^ . 

CANTON - 3 bedroom IVi 
ranch. famJy room with fireplace, 
finished basement, 2 car attached 
gareoe. fenced yard becking to 
woods, \Vt month* security, no 
pets, $600. CaA after 6pm. 459-6756 

404 HouwtFot Rent 
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT HOMES 

for lease. 4 bedroom cotonlaTs, 2¼ 
baths, sppnanees. finished base
ment*. 2 car attached garage. 
Farmlngton Hill*. Novl & Pryrnouth. 
Also 3 bedroom furnished home* In 
Uvonla. Leasing from $1,200 month. 

HARRJMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-4464 

AIL CITIES • Since 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE lOaa WHERE 

TENANTS 6 LANOLOROS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

"-66+So. Aciamj^BJrmingharn. ML 

OEARBORN HQT8. - Cut* 2 bed
room ranch, carpeting, fenced, rent 

.option to buy available. Immediate 
C«Vpancy.$410. 653-9055 

DEARBORN HT8. Prime Ford Ftd/ 
Telegraph, brick 2 bedroom, fire
place, air, appQanoe*, garage, se
curity, references, . 624-1428 

ANN ARBOR, Royal Oak, Blrmlng-
ham.t 2-3 bedrooms, basement. 
Kids, singles, pet* O.K. 
Hasensu Co. 273-0223 

NW DETROIT, 5 bedroom brick 
home. 2 car attached oarage, near 

?4schools and slora*. Ce*534-1256. 

BERKLEY v <J bedroom*. Wng 
room, dining room, family room wttn 
fireplace, basement, e l aopoances 
Including washer & dryer, $650/mo. 
plus »ecurlty. 644-1006 

BIRMINGHAM: Apartment-sire 2 
bedroom, walk to recreation & res
taurant*. OPEN Sua, 1-2pnv 1969 
Bower*. After 6pm. cat 682-7652 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 3.bed
room, blinds, neutral color*, n 
carpet fresh paint N of 14. £ of 
Pierce. $650 per mo. 640-6657 

rj 

BIRMINGHAM.-btoek from town. 
364 Ferodale St , fMng room wrth 
fireplace, dimng room, kitchen, 3 
bedroom*. 1 bath, basement,At* 
garage,^$¢50 month. • 6 4 > - W 2 

BIRMINGHAM - Brick; bungalow, 
bedrooms, 1 bath, stove, refrigera
tor, dishwasher-oarage A paKo. 
Very nice. $750/MO.. 1 yr. kaae. 
Securaydepoalt.no pets. 6V.-3165 

BIRMINGHAM: (Conlamjor a r y ' 3 
bedroom ranch. IsmD) room. 2 
baths,'al ef^pnancei. SouthtWd/14 
Mileare*. $«07mo. 737-2114 

BIRMINGHAM • great neighbor
hood, w«* to downtown. 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, finished basement 
oartge; fireplace, washer-dryer, 
1636 Washington, $1,050 per 
month. 646-1296 

BIRMINGHAM 
Great In-iown location! 3 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths with den. Porch off Hving 
roorri. Large master bedroom suit* 
with catfredral celling & deck. 
Skylights in hal < master bath. 
Newer wiring, pk*nc4ng, heating & 
all jnsuSsUon. Hardwood floor*. 
$2,000 month If 6 month* or less. 
No pet*. C*» Katfrv Wilson at 

JvlAX BROOCK, INC. 

CANTON - 4 bedroom colonial, 1Vi 
bath, family room, fireplace, garage. 
Available Jan 5. $900 month. No 
pels, references. 455-7945 

CHERRY HILL 6 275- Immacuall* 3 
bedroom. 1¼ baths, famOy room, 
fireplace, attached garage. Large 
comer lot $750/mo. Security & t«-
erences. 477-7356 

CLAWSON: Near 1-76. Sharp 3 bed
room ranch, family rieighborhood. 
garage. $7257mo. + utilities, aecur
ity A references. No pet*. 647-2691 

COMMERCE TWP. Alt-spent lower 
Straits 4ekefront home with 2 bed
rooms,'1 bath. $600 per month. 
Please effl: 661-002,1 

DETROIT -̂  W. Of Tekwaph. Sharp 
2-3 bedroom aB brick bungalow. 
Minimum 6 mo. lease. $550 mo. C*l 
Dave Malhleu, The Michigan 6 roup 
Realtor*. 691-9200 

FARMINQTON Hffl* - freah paint 
cuts 2 bedroom home, stove Includ
ed, kids, pelt OK. $450/mo.+ se
curity, can efler 6pm. 659-1801 

FARMlNGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom 
famfiv room, attached garage $695/ 
mo, 3 bedroom, basement garage. 
$795 mo, subject to credit report 

tetter & past referenc-
E Q 
006 

« r w I I I U , »UWJOT.I (v W*OTJII rpy** 
employment tetter & past referent 
es. ASK FOR ROY OR JOANNE i 
NO PETS 476-70C 

FARMlNGTON 
Nice 2 bedroom bouse, family room, 
storage room, 2 car attached ge-
r*ge,lenced yard. $725. 653-6136 

FARMtMGTON - 3 bedroom, itoxer 
refrigerator, basement. 1½ t*t ga^ 
rage. $550/MO. 1 st. last piua securi
ty. • 477-4769 

GRAND RTVER/6 MBe aresu2 bed
rooms, basement; garage, appt-

•asaa&mi^Utia. 
326-1 i373 

INKSTER -.AtiracUve 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basement, 
fenced, carpeting, large lot $550. 

ttHvtt 

404 HotrmFwRawit 

OAK PARK<Two)3 bedroom home*, 
$525 and $425. Basement garage, 
appliances, fenced. CaV Evenlnga/ 
weekend* 656-.1857 or 737-9417 

OAK PARK - 9 Mile/Cooodge area. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, Famtfy 
room. No basement $535 1 tecurf-
fy/irtimleS.356-4631 Of66l-6764 

"PLYMOUTH - Old VWage. . 
Open House: 8un., Jari 9; 12-5 pm. 
Must see to appracute. 11) One of a 
kind .contemporary design, magnifi
cent 2 bedroom upper flat, appli
ance*. $600/mo.. security. (2.) 
Super plush',' spacious 1 bedroom 
lower rial, country kitchen, appU-
ancea Including washar/dryer, 
$550/mo.. security. (3) Unloue, *ub-
leYei studio apartment wlih fire
place, • appliances,- washer/dryer, 
$450/mo. security. Mature adults. 
T^p^tri39"F^8rirbfTMTff?t: 

PLYMOUTH - specious Cabe Cod, 
Intown, dean, stylish 3 bedrodra, 2 
baths, 27 ft. famlry room, fireplace, 

9arege, trees, fenced. $1050/mo. 
an . 453-8^0 

PLYMOUTH TWP.- New 3 bedroom 
bl-levef. Immediate occupancy. 
$760/mo * security & last months 
rent Can FVt afternoon or eves & 
Sun afternoon - '-=-."" - - 453-2227 

PLYMOUTH: 4 bedroom, downtown 
Historic area; 2 bath, central air, gâ s 
fireplace, new carpet, finished base
ment near schools. No pels. Refer
ences. $750. After 6pm, 453-5128 

.BEDFORD". Nice 3 bed/oom brick, 
carpeted, mcefy decorated. $700/ 
MO. plus deposit* 937-3523 

REDFORD TWP., home Information 
center has a free rental housing . 
buttetin board. CaD937-2171. 

REDFORD TWP. - 2 bedroom ranch, 
newly remodeled country: Mtchne 
wtth no-wax floor, new eerthtorte 
carpeting thru out new contempo
rary Bght futures, fresty Minted 6 
very dean. $550/mb. Cal Mr LaVere 

477-8409 or 255-5678 Of 366-6620 

REDFORD TWP.;3 bedroom, m 
bath brick ranch, M basement 
fenced yard, 2 car garage, $650 per 
monlh plus security, lease required. 

435-3939 

REDFORD . 6 Mbe & Beech. 3 bed
room bungalow wtlh tu3 basement, 
natural fireplace, side drive & ga
rage. $625 per mo. Cafl Doug Hardy. 
Century 21 Today 538-2000 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom 
colonial In prestigious neighbor
hood, central air. 2½ baths, den, 
targe deck. $1400/MO. 
Day*: 652-6700 Evenings 375-1946 

ROCHESTER H1L18, 3 bedrooms. 
H i baths, basement »750 per 
month, 2 months security. 

752-3317 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, beautiful large lenced yard, 
tvi car ga/age. $650, per* monlh. 
Available Immediately 656-1303 

ROCHESTER - In-Town 2 bedroom. 
1 bath. Basement Garage. Appli
ances. Lawn maintenance. Totally 
remodeled. 661-49» 

ROYAL Oak-Cow 3 Bedroom re
modeled home. Updated kitchen & 
bath. New carpeting. Appliance*. 
basement $725. mo. .642-6342 

ROYAL OAK - updated 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, an appliances, prfvite 
yard, garage basement extras. 

645-8155 

SOUTHFlElO - Attractive 3 bed
room brick ranch. Freshly painted, 

g*; Immediate occupancy. 
>7mo ± security 471-3142 

ga 
$6 

8 0 U T H F I E L 0 - B I R M I N G H A M 
.schools. Beautiful 4 bedroom Cape 
Cod, fuS basement modem kitchen, 
$750/mo. Ca» Mon-Fri, 9-5 

657-4970 

SOUTHFlElO, country Bvtno, Sharp 
3 bedroom ranch, air, carpet appli
ances. Finished basement, 2 ca/ ga
rage A shed. Lawn care. 1/2 acre, 
trees, pet OK. $885 mo. 477-0227 

SOUTHFlElO - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
refrigerator, stove, 1 car garage, no 
basement Available now. $576/ 
MO^ IVi MO. aecurity. " 661-0673 

TELEGRAPH A 1-96 - 3 bedroom, 
new decor, carpet A drapes , stove, 
refrigerator, gas heat $350 * $350 
aecurity 256-3628 

TROY- New executive home; 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, $1650. per month. 
South Eastern: 228-1100 

226-1320:466-6101 

TROY • 4 bedroom colonial. 2000 
sq.ft. plus finished basement Apc*-
a/Kea. AvalaMe now. Newty deco-
?al6dLNopets.$1350mo. 669-4309 

WATEWCtfO-vAttrwSrve^Be* 

406 FurnltfHdrrOum 
ForRtnt -

BIRMINGHAM,-^completely fur
nished and carpeted 3 bedroom, 
linens, dishes, fenced yard, oarage. 
monthly. (Don). 258-1565: 64V14O0 

UYONtA ; SU M8e area. 3 bedroom 
ranch furnished A carpeted. 2 car 
garage. Ideal for profeaalonaL Im
mediate possession. 422-2108 

UNION LAKE • 2 bedroom furnished 
home. Absolutely n o p e f i A no 
smoker*. For more Information cal 

• -.474-6009 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT . 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath*. 2 nrepfecee, rec 
room, 1 car oarage, al appliance*. 
$J50/mo. plus utHrties. 
Evenings or weekends, ,651-0947 

408 DupfcXwfoffiOfit 
BIRMINGHAM, • 2 bedroom; 1Vi 
baths, famlry room, dining <oom. Sec 
room, appaances, garage, no amok 
Ifii. 501*3 dog? 1 
WRWAtNe: 

..647-3835 

NORWATNC- 2 bedroom duplex, 
$375 per moolh pkrs security. CsS 7 
pmio9pmonJy: - / . ; ~ • 453-2806 

NORWAYNE. 2 4 3 bedrooms, up
dated kitchen/bath/ utility room, 
large yard,, carbellng' thfu-dut, 

mo. plus. IVi mo. security. 
- 2760282 

large ya 
$3999/m. 

PLYMOUTH t Main A Ann Arbor pd. 
area, -large 1 bedroom, utility room 
wHh washer A dryer, resfdehllal 
area. $400 plus unties A aecurity. . 

•-••••'.-.' . 261-0110 

8HELBY - 2 fcedroom wtth base
ment, 4410 Auburn fld. 78t-6l72 

TWO BEDROOM duplex, near Ford 
A Wayne, newty decorated, stove A 
fridge, no pels. $400 month plus do-
posrt. Avsiable now. 721-4923 

WESTlAND - 2 bedroom, remod
eled, fenced, ceramic ule bath, ther-
mo pane windows, carpeted. $400/ 
MO-3 bedroom soon. 425-3026 

410 Ftett 
BIRMINGHAM - altracuVe 2 bed
room, stove, refrigerator, carpet 
garage, basement, no pels. $700 
plus security. Jan. free. 877-0060 

OAHTON - 1-275 A Ford Rd, COvn-
iry setting. 1 bedroom upper flat 
$450 per month Includes utilities, 
security Is H i monihs renL455-9419 

LOWER FLAT - 3 bedrooms, sun-
deck, leaded pane windows A fire
place In dying room, W. Golden 
Gate. S. of 7 Mile m Detroit $400/ 
mo. plw security A reference*. 

366-1128 

PLYMOUTH Downtown - 2 bedroom 
lower, dean, newty painted, heat A 
water included, garage. $500/ 
rnorjlh. No pets. Security. 455-9686 

8, REOFORO - Large 1 bedroom, 
new carpet, stove, refrigerator. Lot* 
of space. Singles preferred. $495 kv 
dudes utilities. • 937-6379 

WARREN - Evergreen area, upper 2 
bedroom fiat $375 phrs security, 
utilities Included. 

937-0127 

412 Tv-wnhouro-
Condot For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS - 8. Blvd. A So îlr-
reL 2 bedroom, 1st floor condo with 
carport. Stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, washer A dryer. $595/ 
MO. plus security. 652-5183 

AUBURN HILLS - 1 bedroom condo. 
convenient location, negotiable 
lease terms, $350/mo, 

338-1089 
BERKLEY - 12 M3e,A Woodward. 
New condo. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 1Vi 
attached garage/opener. Air. $600 
per md. Immediate. 681-6956 

BIRMINGHAM - Attrecuve, newly 
decorated 2 bedroom, 2½ bath 
lownhouse. Air. carport, fireplace. 
CaS after 6pm: 646-7117 

BIRMINGHAM: Beautiful 2nd Story 
Condo, 5 minutes from downtown. 
Comptetety new kitchen, Z bed
rooms, IVi baths, akyBght room, ca
thedral ceding. Spouses. Earth-tone 
color*. Must seel $750/month pkrs 
utlEUea. 737-2606 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO - 1 bad-
room. Includes heat, water, carport, 
carpeting. appBance* A window 
treatments. $W0/MO. 642-5921 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO: 2 bedroom, 
central air. appliances. WWamsburg 
Complex $6757mo. CaB after 6pm. 

^ 256-9419 

room, itti, fireplace, blinds/rugs A 
appliances, large tot dean.i>o pets. 
$525. 655-1077 

INKSTER (City of) - great area. 
Large 3 bedroom. Finished base-

S£Ltc» S3& r ffXl «S^7«£! * »fci %r 
Daly. N. of Michigan $595 + 1½ 
mcTs security. '522-7004 

LAKEFRONT. W. Bloomflefd, 4 bed
rooms, Areptjtce, fam|y room, ga
rage, deck, basement 1600 so. ft 
$10¾ mo. Lease. 968-3595 

UVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, IMna 
room, kitchen, ful bath, frig A 
range. Big lot Uvonla echooie. $600/ 
mo ± security $25-9698 

p-r^iNQHAWTIivtOwrt a 
bedrooms, updsted bath. Mini-

—Bilndslnru-out Oarage, 
monH + »ecurtty. 

$775rper 
642-6934 

BIRMINGHAM - m-town, Exeepuorv 
aiiy rpce 3 bedrooms, 2 bathe, flre-
piace, basement garage, fenced 
yard, newty decorated. 191 W. 
Frank. $950/mo. Available Jan. 15. 
Jerry: 644-1575 Uob.977-2812 

BIRMINGHAM - Mown. 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, basement garage,-appO-

»7$62$TJefTrv»lhTAirTcfTyTa 
646-1400 

-ancesTt 
Brown 
BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN - 3 bed
room, colonial, Bvtng room wtth flre-
platei dlnnig room. 6/mo lee. 
MSO/mo. Please Call 645-1387 

BlRM)NQHAM-nev (own, 4 bed-
rexjm, IVi baths, fireplace, famlry 
room, garage, appeancea, fenced 
- -W^f-f 
room, 
yaftl 
BiRMINGHAM-Newty renovated. 3 
bedroom, t bath, basement, hard-
wotd floor*, pets. $825/mo. 1591 
Humphrey. 6*0-2665 

.»• * 
BiftMlNGHAM • near town. 2 bed-
roem*,lsrge kitchen, basemenj, . 
gafage, carpet, $650 plus ••ajrtty' 

BlfiMINGHAM: . Qul«1, tree-lined 
street 3 bedroom. IVi bath. 2 fire
place*, central aV, 2 car garage, 
appaanoes. Sharp! Sale or Lease! 
$lD9S./mo.Ca«8-ipm,. 664-5900 

BIRMINGHAM, lotaly referblshed. 
3-f bedroom, 3 bath*, bungalow. 
Ne t carpet, kitchen. Feature* huge 
rye) r conTemporary masier sutie, *rt-
(In , room/orfice. AD appliance*. 1H 
C* garage. 1524 Cole S t . $1,000 
r*Lrnonth. 25A0492 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom, dean, 
ter ted, basement gvaoe, ho pet*. 
R« erjnoe*. »eeurlry. 366 Bird. $700 
pe month. Afler 6:30pm. 643-7622 

6l MINGHAM,907Rufmef.Amod-
eri 2 bedroom, 1 bau\ oarage, 
akjlighl*, al appflances, $ 7 7 5 J « 
.rtv nlh. 

UVONIA • 3 bedroom pkrs 2 A fin
ished basemen), with extra M bath. 
2 car garage, central air, dlshwash-
____3ymoutfi betweeaMidcaeben 
A Inkiter. $750/mo. 525-4219 

UVONIA • 3 bedroom brick rahcK I 
car attached garage. Basement IVi 
baths, stove, refrigerator, carpel, 
drapes. Only $725. Available nowt 
Sfwwlng3at, 2-3pm. 35415 EVnlra, 
8. of Plymouth. W. of Wayne. 
R1CHTER A ASSOCIATES 346-5100 

UVONIA-6 Mae/Merrtman area • 
4 bedroom brick, large fenced yard, 
lyr. lease. $600/Mo. 

Fancy R«4I EsijM 663=8900 

UVONIA. 7 M»VMldd)ebeft Immac-
utate, 3 bedroom ranch, finished 
basement, drapes, carpet, fenced, 
shed. $625/mo., security. 622-3464 

—MEADOWMANAGEMENTINOS -
Single Famlry Home Leasing 

A Management Program 
IS ABOVE THE REST 

- Over 20/yr*. experience 
- Accredited Management Organ. 
• Member of institute of aE. 

Manegemeni. 
• licensed real estate broker 
. Competitive rates 
-Insured. Bonded 
-̂  Fott Uiitti slarf/24/lu uitmuui*.y— 

service 
- Rent/option to buy specialists 
We "Manage" to make a difference 

348-5400 
LOWER 8TRAJT8 lakefront exeeo-
Uve home. 3 bedrooms. 2 + baths, 
2Vi car garage. 105' frontage, 
$1750/month. 662-3491 

NEW HUDSON • 2 bedroom, base-
menL 2 car garage, fenced yard. 
30020 Milford Rd. Immediate occu
pancy. $625/mo. 
Meeck>wmanagement 3484977 

NORTHYUIE • English 8tstesman 
Style behind Meedowbrook Country 
Oyb m Meadowbrook Estates. 
1,700 »Cj. f t M brick 3 bedroom, 2 
•tory, IVi baths, formaTdWng room' 
and great room, 2Vt car garage. 
$ 1.650 per mon ih. Cal Ray Lee. 
The Michigan Group 69t-92O0 

NORTHV1LLE-2700 Kj.ft.- 4 bed
room, 4Vi baths, finished basement 
with 2 bedrooms. -Alarm.' Lakes o( 
NortrryW)e.Nopet*. 420-9043 

NOV) New 3 bedroom, plus den/ 
lemBy room wtth fireplace, 2Vi 
baihs, 2Vi ca/ garage. Nov! schools. 
$950/mo. plus deposit v 344-4091 

N. TROY • 2 bedroom home, large 
lot No pets. $475 per mo., plus trta-
Ues and security. References. Aher 
6pm. . , 879-6071 

OAK PARK - 8.-01-10, 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Utility room. Some apps-
enoes. $515 pkrt security A vUHtles. 

358-4631 

WESTLANO: Ford A Wayne Rd. 
area. 3 bedroom ranch, utffity room, 
fenced yard. No pets. $495Vmo. 
References. . 422-5668 

room, family 
balh, garage, 
security. Available nowt 

room fireplace, "IVi 
WMJmo. + $650. 

52^5475 
WOLVERINE LAKE - 15 MDe^eck 
area. 3 bedroom quad, newty decc-
rated, fVepiace A appaances, lake 
prtvOeges. $895/MO. 363-2998 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroom 
brick. 1½ baths, large fenced yard. 
$750/mo. pkrs security deposit 

334-4996 

405 Property 
—jytenagernent 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, IVi 
bath, 2nd floor cortdo, large kitchen, 
deadlnlng room, Bvtng room, vault
ed ceiBngs, air. pod. basement new 
neutral decor. $775. 626-3542 

BIRMINGHAM, i bedroom oom-
pteteiy furnished condo. $695 mo. 
includes utilues, poof. eJr.-eeauVMtv 

-decorated, must see. 682-9558 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalUe Our service lo moot 
your leasing A management needs. 
• Associate Brokers - Bonded 
t Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a. dodsfon, caS ml 

^ - . D&H -
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

13 40 YR3.EXPER1ENCE ENOUGH? 
We've maheged over 30,000 units o* 
aa s^es (torn a single residential 
home l o a large 375 urvt apt. com
plex. Very low rales. 

CaB A ask why our motto is • 
'Service Is Our Only Product" 

V.P.KOMARcV A S S O C . 
349-8700 

150 N. Center - Northvffle . 

MAYFLOWER PROPERTY 
' MANAGEMENT COMPANY 

459-0290/455-6797 

• SpecUralng In tingle famlry homes, 
flat* A duplexes 

• Licensed Assodete Broker 
• lowest sisrt-up fees In the bus! 

- * - " ' ' . ness' . : 
• Flexible payment plan 

Give us a can, we lake the work out 
of your Investment 

DvplexH For Rent 
MM * M M H 

>r 

A New Choice For Renters 
GLENWOOD GARDENS 

2B«dfOomt 
r^jH Private B4>##frt4>nJ 
WHhLeundryFewHttr** 
1 Y e e / Leeeee 

. • Lerge L M n g Room 
•-•••'• 8fjeckHi8Yerd 

* Caibte AvaMcbfe 

FAMUJeSWEiCOME SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS 
We offer thg comforts of your own home 

PLUS the convenience of renting. 
OPEN 7 DAYS MOTKUV A Thursday Mil 9 

1(M Sat, 12-4 8un. 

7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1 FROM »410/Month 
Directions: rtk% Wtyne Rd. to Olexiwood Ave). 

- ht^<JEt*tto2764Acklty. V 

BIRMINGHAM country seftlng hi 
heart of town. Downtown fyir^ tn 
luxury remodeled townhouae. 2 
"bfdrooms. Hardwood floor*, 
Levetors, fireplace A new carpeting. 
Ravine with stream view. Oarage. 
$1300/mo. Only 3 left Cal 642-2800 

412 Townhouee** 
Contfoe For Rent 

FARMlNGTON HILL8 - Spectou* 1 
bedroom condo. incsudea a l ape*-
ance*, $525 monthly, immediate oc
cupancy. 891:0992, 357-0154 

HIGHLAND LAKE8Condo. -3bed
room, 2Vi balh*. garage, fireplace, 
near lake, dub house/poof, finished 
basement $678/due«, - 653-0649 

UVONIA TOWNHOUSE - 2 bed
rooms, basement all epptance* kv 
duded. $520/MO. 844^1767 

NORTHVILCE-Fof rent or sale. New 
detached condo. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, 2 car garage, basement $»25 
pfos association Tee. 348-6025 

NORTHYillE; Highland take* Con
do. 2 bedrooms, 1Vi bath*, nre-
piace^aooiiancea^ tosemant'-lQ-: 
dudes heal A water, immediate oc-
cupsney. Security 
references' required. • 

deposit A 
« £ 6 8 5 5 

NORTHVllLE New 1987 condo. 2 
bedroom Upper. 2 bath. 2 covered 
jcarport*. e i appCanoes. Poolstde. 
1-276. TMiaaxk$725. .464-6656 

NORTHVlLie - Upper 2 bedroom, 2 
path, washer, dryer A a* appBancea, bath,wj 
fcalhedral 
available 

. A.vertfceJ drapery 
.t700?rno 473.^175 

NOVI -
Condominium for rent. 2 bedroom, 
an appliances, oarage A heat inducV 
ed.$795/mo.Cal 471-7470 

; NOVI 
'Twelve Oaks 
Tbwnhouses 

2 A 3 Bedroom TownhOusos 
Basemenls. Washer A dryer hook
ups, furry equipped kitchens, mini 
blinds A carports. On Haggerty, 8 

471-7' of lOMie. 7470 

N.SOUTHFIELO-Brick 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, dishwasher, appliance*, car 
port, 8hort Of long term. $55u7rr>0. 

669-8286 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, appt-
ances, carpeting, mini Winds, lawn 
care, full basement, no pets, excel
lent condition. 652-9363 

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 2 bedroom 
spacious condo. Convenient loca
tion, negotiable lease terms. $450/ 
mo., 338-1089 

N TROY j*re*. 3 bedroom lown-
house, heat Included, children wei-
come. $665 month. Security deposit 
required. Cafl . 879(4165 

WALLED LAKE. 2 bedroom condo, 
a l kitchen appoancee, attached oa
rage, no pets, $625 per month ptu* 
security 6 references. 6614623 

VfEST BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, wafk-m doset laundry, verti
cal*,'garage, great location. $776 
pkrsirUBUes. 651-2898 

WEST BIOOMFIELO CONDO - 2 
bedroom*. 2 baths, fireplace, ga
rage, basement $875/montft. _ 
Call . 663-3638 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom 2Vi 
bath muftHevel, Very confemporary, 
fireplace, basement. 2 car attached 
garage, security system, appeanoes 
end window treatment* Induded, no 
pets, IVi month security. 2 year 
lease available, $1,500. Afler 6pm. 

459-6766 

414 Florida Rent*** 
ATLANTIC OCEANFRONT 

Hutchinson Island- Designer . fur
nished, ooeanfront condo, large 2 
bedroom, 2 balh. 2 screen balco
nies, tennis, pool boating on river. 
Mo.orseeson. 655-3300.363-3665 

BOCA RATON- Apartment 1 bed
room., 1Vi baths. Minimum 3 
months $3900. or season $4900. 
Across from ocean. 731-6084 

DtSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, Jacuzzi, ten
nis courts. $495 and $525 Week, 
Deys,474-5150: Eves. 478-9778 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND • Ooean-
front. SO f t from beech. 1 bedroom 
condo, sleep* 6. Weekly or monthly 
rates. 652-2868 

41^ Vacetta Rent* 
HARBOR SPRINGS - ski lough A re
turn to luxurious Harbor Cove con
do. 8 bedroom. 2Vi bathe, 2 .fire
place*, healed pool A spa. Minute* 
fromftlope. • -626-7209 

HARBOR 6PR1NG3 > 3 bedroom 
chalet overtook* BOvne Highland*, 
newty redecorated. **»*c» 6, 
(VepUc*. microwave t ; 647-8066 

HARBOR SPRINGS CHALET ' A l 
the amen/Dee Of home. 1 mle from 
Boyne WgUaods A Nuba Knob. 
$IOO/dayT 737-A691 

HARBOR 8PRINaS:r •» bedroom 
Condcfnear Boyne r«ghUnds/Nu6* 
Nob. Fuffy equipped; * w n * A dean-
up. By owner rats*. 661-2799 

HOMESTEAD -Bear'* Krlol Cot-
lag^an-*ncfaar4tedprtvalehome,2-
bedrooms, 2 batha. fireplace, sleep* 
6,w**tos*Jvt**ge. 661-4078 

+tOk4E6TEA0 CO«00-0*i«^^ Arbor 
Mich. 2 bedroont 2 bath on Ihe 
beach. Cross Country/Dowhhal 
Skflng." 426-25.17 

HOMESTEAD Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 
ba in, •' 2 - firepleo**,- iantasfli Trtew? 
wel equipped, cross country/down-
hatk&a. reduced rale*. _ «79-9336 

HOMESTEAD RESORT CONOO -. 
New unit, sleep* 4. Fuffy equipped. 
Jacuzzi, fireplace. Cross country, 
down ha sklng. • '261-2564 

LEELANO-Ctoee to Bug*/ Loaf. 8 
bedroom, 2 betft^JSOiq.ft, Newer 
and hiceV decorated wftn: most 
amenities. AvaflaWe For *kt week
ends or by Ihe week. No pet*. Refer
ences required. 65f-3010/851-0219 

PARK CfTY, UTAH, ski condo. avail
able Feb. 10-17. at base of Park CHv 
Sk) Resort, sleeps 6 ,2 bedroom*. 2 
baths, J 700. 693-2291 

RESORT SKI VACATION - Feb. 4-
Feb. 11. Five Star Reeon Area at 
Pocono MUAraa. 1 bedroom condo 
unit wtth kitchenette. $400.961-4455 

SCHUS3 MOUNTAIN Chalet 
10. newly redecorated. A l eppt
ance* A amenities, Color tv,-vcr A 
microwave. 293-7070: 445-2180 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
BetWre. Ml. Gorf. ski. swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exclu
sive condo overtook* famous Leg
end Golf Course A Lake BefaJre. 
Weekend/weekly. 313-649-6120 

8KJ CHALET • Weekly or 
rentaL Boyne Mta area. $950/ 
month. Mon-Fri J 312-698-0277 
Everw^ga/Weekenda: 312-606-9737 

8KIIER3 SPEClAt - 3 bedroom, 
sleep* 6, 6 mki from 8ohuw Mourv 
tala Color TV. HBO 1-616-667-9419 

8K18TEAMBOAT COLORADO : 
Ranked 4th nationaly. 8 bedroom 
mountainstde condo. Spectai rate*. 
Jan. 10-18.. 25-28: Feb,l8-Mar^; 
Apr.3-9. 476-8796 

SKI VAIL 
6 bedrooms, 3 batha. Beautiful con
do. Take shuttle 1 mle to Oondota. 
$200 per day. Cal: ^ 
Mary 540-6070 or PhA 662-5243 

8N0WMASS VILLAGE. COLO. 
Spedou* 4 bedroom, 3 bath home 
on the ski slope. Fireplace. BesutJ-
kXBrigMAIghLSkJdOwn200 ' 
lo major V I {«7). Ski home right up 
to your door. Accommodataa \ 0 . 
$450perday.8at/8at' 

420 Room* For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN 

Large furnished J bedroom 1 bath 
suite with al amenities. Kitchen A 
laundry prtvOeges for protesHonaJ 
female 30 4-, ooa smoker. Refer 
enoes A security. $4jr5/MO. cw>-
ptete. 847-9451 

BIRMINGHAM. Extra targe tyr-
rilahed room KHcSien pmrlagee, 
laundry facStle*. $70/wk. 4- *ecuri-
ty depoatt Leave mag. 6 4 W 2 * | 

CANTON, ford Rd. A 276. Fur 
ntshed. Room only A bath. Perfect 
tor male." Out of towner- over 28 
working In area. Sccty-Frv* 

»814)850 

421 Uving Qvarteri 
To Shire 

FEMALE to share new 2 bedroom. 2 
bath apartment lr> Wage GVeen In 
Sowthftetd. Contact Dan after torn 

356-3966 
FEMALE wanted td share" house 
with same. Fireplace, bvti hi pod, 
12 mle A 8ovtWV*W. $65 per week 
share utilWe*. . 366-8411 

'FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS' 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured ert "KELLY A CO." TV 7 
Al Age*, Taate*. Occupations, 

. 6e<*vound*ALlteety<ee. 

,644-6845 « 
30565 8outhimd Rd.. SouthfleW 

X J . 
tfVOfelAH^meJaror female Knrwe 2 
bedroom* furnished . apartment. 
$307-60/mo„ kidudea heat and wa-
ter-aharea*sctricbst -477-5755 

MAN ha* room for quiet male. 
Cfean, homey : atmosphere. No 
smoking. Nser OCC/HlgMsnd 
Lake*.: , . - • ; ' : • 661-4761 

MAJURfc RESPONSIBLE female to 
Share houee frt Royal Oak- $250/ 
fcR>,eher* uUWe*.-—^-335-8127 

MOTHER O f , 1 fooking for non
smoking female to share my Wett-
land home. $225 per monm pkrs *e-
curttydepoett ' " • : • 622-6589 

PROFESSIONAL FEMAU looking 
for tame to ahar* 2 bedroom apart 
merit Farmlngton H8*. Cal Tracey. 

;.•.-, .:,:349-2515 
PROFESSIONAL female to ehar* at 
tractive 2 bedroom. 2 bath apart
ment Convenient SouthilekJ loca
tion. $295 pkj* 1/2 irUKtes, pool 
Days: 433-6534 Evenings: 354-6778 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN needed 
lo ehart home In Troy only $200/ 
md.0n exchange for being home 
midrw/rU wtth 2 children} 624-2294 

PROFESSIONAL fern*** aeekJng 
same for room mate In Troy condo. 
2 bedroom*, term's A swimming. 
$35cVmo. plus electric. Avaiabl* 
Feb. 1. Leave meesage , 641-8347 

PROFESSIONAL female looking for 
aame. 25 or over, ric*v-amc*ing, to 
share spadous 2 bedroom apart-
ment In NorthY»e, with • private 
bam. washer A dryer In unit $400 
mo. plus aecurity. Leeve meesag* or 
cal attar 7PM. 347-96 
RESPONSIBU mrveriMklng female 
aeefdng aame to fs^shJra 2-3 bed
room m Pfymouth Carlton are*. Cal 
after 7pm: .453-1592 

RESPONSIBLE, working female, 
non emoker, no chAdren to ahar* my 
homeuai Berkley area. $275 per 
month, CelOerry, \ 626-2652. 

ROOMMATE to ahare 3 bedroom 
eioorrifield H»» condo. Own bath
room A shower, us* of washer A 
dryer. $300/mo. ptut M phone A 
ulirtlea. No pets. Hon amofcer 

653-6905 

439 0fr1ce/Bo»irreM 
V^Spece/v-.: 

AFFORDABLE office space, i to 6 
room suttee starting al $80 InctucSng 
uuftlea A lahrioriaL Telephone an
swering, secreisrfal, conrerence 
room A fax available. 26647 Grand 
River. 634-3306 

ANNOUNCING ' 
IniernatioriaJ Business Center* now 
have 4 prime location* for smeler 
executive office needs. From 150 
so; ft. wtth shared aecretariat ser
vices and conference rooms. . -
Hevl • - • : - . • 344-9500 
Farmlngton Hale ,.-.-655-6450 
Ann Arbor. !- 781-9655 
How leasing B*-rr*>gham, 433-2070 

ATTENTION • Manufacturer* Repre-
senlsuv*. Affordable storage space 
wtth shipping and rr " ' 
vtos*-<se6tarr¥i- -a: 

ATTRACTIVE PRIME Space wtth 
high vffibttty sign rates. Excellent 
location A butdlng in W. Bioomfield. 
Mapt* A Orchard Lake Rd. 2 adK*v 
ing Suite* approx. 950-1150 sq.ft. 
Beparate or up. to 2000 sq-ft * 
storage rights. Attractive price. 
Broker^protected. • 651-3010 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
Downtown, wtth ooovenienl parking. 
New executive Office Center with al 
the amenities for the smafler Prof ev 
sionat office. 8ecr*terfee, phone an
swering,:, conference .rooms, txv 
pcemlees restaurant aje; optional 
mal A phc<>* a^sww^- tatHnter-
nabonal BuSriess Center*. 433-2070 

. BIRMINGHAM 
Executive office*. 

DOWNTOWN. 
400 W. Maple. 

Monthly rental Include* fuB-Ume re-
ceptiodst personal phone answer
ing, 2 oenference rooms A law li
brary. Copier A secretarial services 
avaJeble. Cal Patty at 644-5237 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated ful.service bunding 
has space svalable as of Jan. 15th. 
10 %3i • $300. 12 * 14 -. $350. 
14 x 16 - $400. AvafUMe on prem
ises: SecrrtarUI/computer aervices. 
UPS, Federal Express, Tejex A Fax 
aervices. . 

645-5839 
BIRMINGHAM 

Prime office specs, reception area 
wtth 2 office* and private bath. First 
floor wtth private entrance and am
ple parking. Al utetfes Induded. 
|650mo.CaieAM-5PM. 644-2646 

SOuTHFiELD- Emptoyed lady over 
85 wtth car warned to ahare luxury 
apartment wtth aame. Pari Ight 
heap/part rapt 667^671 

SYLVAN lAX£.Pro***atonal 
amoklng female woukj Bui to ahen* 
house with take front prtvtegee. 
$300/mo. UtStle* hot ancsudecl 
+$3008ecurtty. 661-7I]9 

8. REDFORD- Furnished basement 
apartment reference*. Pre feeeiooat 
$300. mo, plus *ecwmy A vi utana*. 
Caianer4pm: . • . " . 632-7973 

TROY - Wattlea e*A. Female room-
mate to ahare houea. Avalacl* Im-
medUtefy. Nco-smokar. $240 +-1/3 
utstlea-Depoaftnopeta. 263-0223 

422 Wanted To Rent 

HUTCHINSON Island - AUanlic 
Ocean-front luxury 2 bedroom con
do. a l fedBtlee, excluding Feb. A 
Mar; 751-6568. or 882-4900 

MARCO ISLANO • beech front 2 
bedroom cortdo available 12/31/8« 
thru 2/5/89 of after 3/12/89. 

1 week minimum. 881-6402 ' 

MARCO ISLAND" Luxury beech-
front condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 
Pod. tenrits. Available January and 

CANTON • master-bedroom, bath, 
laundry prtvBeges, no smoking or 
drinking. $300 a month pkj* H utaV 
Oe*. . 497-3178 

CANTON. Ford Rd. A 275. Fur-
rsshed room only A bath. Perfect tor 
mate out-of-towner over 28 working 
In area. Sixty Ftv* a ark, 961-0650 

BIRMINGHAM - Dramatic 3 bed
room, 2Vi bath contemporary condo 
in convenlenl downtown Birming
ham location. Superb lower level rec 
room. 2 fireplaces. Attached garage. 
$2000/mo • 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM - Luxurious 2 bed
room townhouse localod wtthln 
downtown. Garage and utSUes in
duded. 657-6562 
After 5pm: 646-2199 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air. patio. Great lo
cation, a l new residents recetve t 
mos..rentjfree ior.avJimfleci-tlme, 
Pieesecal 644-1300 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS AREA 
Condos for rent, furnished snd un
furnished. Short-and long term 
leases available In prestigious 
BtoomBeldHCTs.* 
Pieesecal 335-6810 

BLOOMFlELO Hl l lS - 2 bedroom, 
IVi balh, carpeting. appBance*. wa
ter A heat Induded. Super location. 
$650/MO. plus security. 640-4744 

BOULOERPARK. 
32023 W. 14 Mae Rd. 

(W. of Orchard Lake Rd.) 
luxurious 2 bedroom, 1500 ft . Qui
et setllna. 2 ful baths, large kitchen 
with table space, private laundry 
roocn. alarm system, ample tlorage. 
From$795. 651-4800 

FARMlNGTON HIL18. 13 A MJcVfle-
befi. Woodcreek: Lowet-1200 *q.fl. 
2 bedroom/2 bath, garage, poot 
$900./mo. Includes beat Available 
Feb. 1st Mr. Fink; eves. 861-4668 

FARMlNGTON HILL8 - Contempo
rary 2 bedrooms, skyCghts, oa* fire
place, central air. al.appaanoas, 
basement Pool/t ennis courts. 
$950 pkrs securtty deposft 
O i H Income 737-4002 

FARMINQTON . 1 bedroom Condo. 
Great kvtown location; Heat hoi 
waier A appftartces Inckjded. Beeu-
ufui view. Ctub house, pool immedV 
al* occvpancy, $535/MO. 6286792 

FRANKLIN. Townhouse - sublet A 
prestigious Frank In address. Award 
winning breathiaklng. set ling „ large 
luxury 3 bedroom, 2Vi Uth" dWng 
room, Hving room. fireptaoV, 2 cai 
garage A basement . 355-5553 

irvONIA • 2 bedroom; 2nd «dor, 
new carpet verticals, heat A appv-
^nces Included,-- - 420-3326 

tUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
(lOYtCHllOR£NAPET8 
109 Amela-N. Royal Oak > 

2 king tired bedrooms, epedqu* I V 
Ing room, tile vestibule, wood burn
ing ftrepieoe wtth log holder*, formal 
dMng room. IVi bajhs, wsA to wel 
custom doset*, beeemenl. central 
air, ownwesner, ee*r cieen ovw\ r»-
frige/ator. large plctureequ* wood-
edyard.$650. 669-7337 

NINEMILE 
HOOVER ARE A 
TOWNHOUSEa 

fton^e Of Cw** #fl>#r*rWe>i lnxA/0e lf># 
foftoiMr*̂  

MAC ARTHUR 
_ MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Centre! air condrtioning 
• Carpeting 
• H4rdwood fluora • 
• Fuabesement 

_ , A I from $400 par month 

758-7^50 

MARCO Wand- newly furnished. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, excellent location 
tor non-smokers, $1800/mo. per 
couple. 779-4941, eve*. 664-6358 

NAPLES CONOO on gotf course. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Available JSA, 
Mar.,. Apr. A Summer. Monthly/ 
weekly. 656-9324 

NAPLES • Condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths. FuOy furnished. 2 port cours
es. 9 pools. Tennl*. ^Shopping. 
$ 1,400 per mo. AvalabW' Mar. thru 
Oec. • " • 313-266-5411 

PANAMA CITY - luxury, execvtrv* 
home, 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, pool 
Jacuzzi, beautiful grounds. Available 
Jan.-Aprl. $1000 mo. ptu* securtty. 
Can Michael after 6PM, 478-1287 

. SILVER 8PRiNG3 AREA 
Enjoy the Florida Sushlnef 1-2-8 
bedroom, furnished ccndosl Start
ing at $800 monthy • including uni
ties! CaB Lois ExumrrTorida+fome 
Finders, Inc., 1-800-874-8760 

VERO BEACH - Oceanfronl condo 
for February or April, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, heated pool tennis A sauna. 
$1700 a month. 372-5730 

415 Vacation rotate 
BAHAMAS. Nassau -. 3 bedroom 
condo on Cable Beach, pool, tennis, 
$1000week. Available. Feb. 4-11. 

851-0260 

BOYNE AREA. Lakefront condo. 
sleeps 2, 4, or 6. Jacuzd, fireplace. 
Starting at $75 per night 
655-3300 363-3655 

BOYNE CfTY CONOO 
2 bedroom 2 bath wtth a l amenities 
Including garage, fireplace, cabs*. 
Available weelTweekertd. 464-2809 

BOYNE CfTY, 3 bedroom chalst on 
Lake Charlevoix, 12 minute* from 
Mt. Boyne. Sleep* 6. Avalabte 
weekly or dairy. Erertnge. 229-7696 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 4 bedroom ski 
chalet Mty equipped. Cast after 
6pm ••-.:••-•,..- ..:. 622-7805 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 8Vi 
balh ranch home on WaBoon Lake, 
4mBe*8.olPetoekey. 
Weekends, days or week. 
Oeys: 675-3746 Eve*: 642-5731 

BOYNE HK3HLANOS/NUB3 NOB 
Skiing. Luxurious accomodation*, 
indoor poot sauna. Jacuzzi and 
weight room. 10 km of cross country 
akl trails. Trout Creek Condomini
um* . . - - - - • i-aoo-er^39?3 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS SKI CHALET -
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, firepleo*, 
tolral staircase, $195. per weekend 
+ deposft 981-5411 or 341-9007 

CONDO 8Ki RENTAL 
Downtown Harbor Spring*. Deva Ol
son. 616626-966« 

CRYSTAL M V e k l area, 
now. New 3 bedroom, 2 bath reeort 
home, sleep* 8, dishea, inana, VCR, 
etc Vfeekly or weekend*. 645-2320 

EAST TAWAS A Band Lake. Croe* 
country *k*ng, anc-wrnobaVig, lo* 
fishing, lot tkatlno. 1.2,5 A 4 beet w ^w^ 
HARBOR SPWNOS 
Beautiful, fumiehed home, doe* to 
ski are**. Fireplace, sauna. Sleep* 
10. 852-76» 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
, SKIING 
MM week k*h>ng. 4 raghts lot the 
price of 2 »t*rw« Jen. 2,19*9 
thru March 80. I H 9 . 
CHKennte (614))526-6251 

GRAHAM 
R M I Etttta 

liPw KW^ sfwp'n 
Hisrtoof Springs Mfch. 

HArWOfl *af̂ WHO^^ • BtJiwOvn 4\ 
M l * <>x*kK+m** 9 to 10. (rxtoor 
pccK pW r^fttM^e 4 l̂ fcifc* Ho^*x 
A^r,ePe,vf4i JPST* t ^ W Wvajaranaj. 
c*« . 178-4»»er«71-»»T 

nAa^WS^H ll^t^TTs^WlrV * f W f W ^s^PW 
n, LUŝ aTY * • • • fOOf f l 0Wt*e\ CWeH 
TVTV 1#W <• 1̂ 1¾ •/'•A wB*^^WW^. 

r0^4» flro*J% •^•JWry iftnfte}, *9*^^ia^^ 

a/ 

CANTON - 2 
apartment Private bathroom A 
Utcnen. Rent by the week. Refer 
enoes, over 35 years okj. 961-8748 

COWNTOWN BiRMlHOHAM 
Master auHe, $350/MO. plu* Vi u t * 
Bee. Basement beer com. t W V M O 
plus W vtatiee. rOlehen 
prfvkege* for both. 

A laundry 
Z59390T 

LARGE ROOM wtth Ulcnen pnM-
fcsoes. Furnished. Include* uuWe*. 
$60 weekly pka aecurity. Wayne 
r%d/MlehlganAve.ar*e, 695-0066 

UVONIA • nice room, private bam, 
non.smoker, working female only, 
reference*. $300 per mo. piua de
posit 462-3611 

UYONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
A bath, dean, furnished, steeping 
Via 1-96. t-275; 5 MA* rlewburgh 
$80 weekly 464-1690 

PLYMOUTH A M1DOLEBELT Area: 
Nicely furnished room m quiet horn* 
m Uvonla for okSer man. 8enlor wet-
come. Evenings 422-2528 

CLOSE TO PONTIAC Airport 
ter bed and bath for rtdh smoker, 
$320.perrrtonWReferer>oeeA ; 

security 666-9061 

REDFORD "=^«*earaptvT1ymoutft 
FtcV Ctearv large- ettdeney room. 
Mature, adult working gentlemen. 
$70/week. first A last 632-9681 

REOFORO • 2 furnished room*. ufJI-
tlea Induded. Mature working adult 
$70 a week ptu* aecurity. -
CaBan*r&30PM^ . 634-3568 

ROOM - $250 month. J © / * Ever
green. Cal A leave message. 

• O564-0453 

SYLVAN LAKE • Fumiehed room. 
Utsiles, Kitchen, laundry A lake 
prtvBege*. $25CVMO, 661-7808 

W BLOOMFlELO • large unfurnished 
room, kitchen A laundry prtvtegee, 
carpeted. $75 week. Non smoker 
rxererred; ' 737-6651 

421 Uv*g Quarter. 
To Share 

AllOTTlES • -84NCE1978 

• P A Y NO FEE 
UrrtlYouSeeLkrUng*of. 
••CAJAUFKDPEOfU" 

SHARE LISTINGS » . 642-1620 
664 80. Adem*. Blrma-igham, M l 

APARTMENT TO »ub-t*t 2 bed
room, 2 bath, unfurnished. Mutt 
* * * . A l amenrtlea. Abundant ator-
age. Rochester are*. . 870-9281 

AVA1UBLE IMMEptATELY 
bedroom with firepsace. weterbed A 
bar. on Ce** Lake, houee A ksk* 
prMeges, rent negottebss. Leave 
m«**ag*lof Christine. 683-1376 

BERKLEY -^rofeeslofiai non 
amokW to share 8 beck oom home 
wtth aame, shared garage, $260, per 
rnontn + aneredvOTSW 644-8660 

BfRMNGHAM SOMERSET - Buet-
neaeman, eeay Dc4jng he* nloe room, 
anarp, clean, 2 bedroom apartment 
an amenftiea. neqvirea female/ mefe, 
20-35 working. Good rate f>*f>3404 

CALM, .CLEAN mas*. Student or 
Profeealonei Nofumoker, Vi of ape* 
doua 8 bedroom home. $260. -ft Vi 

729-4661 

v v C n f l , reeponpwe roo*fwnaje*j eo 
ehir% 3 bedrtwn epei'tnieiM In Hr» 

647-8828 

OtAflBOflH KTSYftttfKw tf. COfTt-
fOfteMv foon> roc • - 'V 'O^* Pwwew 
Hon mohtf. pyty> î prSontx̂  x?r^ 
ITW. InQkXavvt 684-8361 

ELOAKTH LAKE 
fOOft\ 8 be t̂t wCyneX 
fTKV ptkA hflsH uWlK , 
cleert, rtipo^eJWe t&M. 

ecoee^ $ be4-
**£jftttO 
Wjfr^wowej'i 

j*t Af«ar 8f*M 
<*)t-8*1* 

FTMAtf, 

* * . - - ^ . - - ^ 
W.t*»aiii**std area. $877 f*V«e 
ceiaesonmo- m\-m*t 
mtAic *"••'"y-JL* • i j ! * 

»TT3KI 

HOUSE FOR RENT between liver, 
•noat' A 15 MA* Rd. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath. Aak for Scott 649-4728 

PROFESSIONAL female loc4un7for 
dean, neat trieeptng room In Bir
mingham between Eton and Adam* 
Square. 642.1620 

424BoveeSfflk>g8ear. 
MATURE. r*epon*»*s profeaalonal 
mat* wtana* to^houee eH OaMand 
County area- Reference*, inquire-
P.O. Box 7012. Royal Oak, M 
480W. 

Birmingham 
650' so. f t 'ofltoe Space In Down-
lown. Prestigious, elegant Victorian 
style building. Interior wtth custom 
oak detsto A top quafty amenrOes. 
Within waking distance to (own. Pri
vate parking. 433-ltOO 

Singh Management Co. 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS office space, 
120-7000 aq-ft .of prime specs. 
Short or long term leases. Futtlme 
secretarial A answering service 
avaJtable. For mora Information cal 
r\*ne*Kr)egerat 640-4095 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS at an afferd-
•ble price. Aitematfve to the re-
apcnafbCtkM of mamtainlnQ a fufy 
staffed A equspped office. Move in 
to • private office wtth 1 monthly 
fee. 332-6229 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Office Spec* 
Tektgraph A Orchard Lak* fld. area. 
1 svne «96 a q i l at $ 1045 per rrxx, 1 
•una 1532 aq. f t at $ 1725 par mo. A 
1 autte 265 *q. f t at $365 per mo. Al 
servVoee Induded. Underground 
perking. Ask for Patti 645-1119 

CANTON - prime kxaOon, 270»qft 
Ford Ret A t-275. Ideal for Income 
tax. Accountant Sales rep, Attor 
ney.uawe* Induded. 961-5712 

D O W N T O W N 
BIRMINGHAM 

Prime office apace evtlebl* , 
- Fourpremktr location* 

Suttee available from 
200 aq-ft to8000 eq. f t 

On *ne free perking, 
ERIC YALE Ll/ra A ASSOCIATES 

Cat Connie Marks 

540-8444 

436 Office/̂ BiMlneM 
. 'Sptot.--•'•',:•' 

• ' ' • - • ' V 

" : • . - . • • • ) ' : • 

f i 
- * i 

HOLIDAY PARK -
OFFICE CENTErt 

f>^TLANOAREAJ ; 

-r^REERENTr 
Great: business, opportunity ' for 
stsrt-up ex large business, from 373 
to5.000aq.fi. -
•Easy access to f-96 A 4-275 - ' - -
•Free on site parkings - . - - .——-. -
fXndividu*»y eonuoAed *Ute-ot-: 
ihe-art heat A air . 
•Up fitting allowance : • . 
Hurry, limried offer. Oaf Lloyd WeVv 
gardett at McKinley Properties. 

313-769-6520 -.' . . 

UVONIA • 2 LOCATIONS 
Mlddlebett near Joy - 400 to 8500 
w j f t -
Farmirioton near 6 Mas-1100 eq. f t 
roeyical or general use. Reasonable 
MrlvbWX. •-'- 644-7395.-

UVONlA-5 MILE/FARMWOTOH 
4 rooms, 502 s<l.ft..»450/MO. 
IncludesirUUtVos. " «22-2321 

r 

UVONtAV 6 Mile R d . across from 
Crty Hal. 1^00 sqft. Executive 
Sufts wHh'5 telephone-system kv 
duded. 425-5252 

UVONIA 
6 MILE A FARMlNGTON RO. 

MEDICAL 8PA0E 
• 1060or 1400SOFT..: 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
. : . can., ;..;;.-..:.: 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

t « 

1 

OFFICE SPACE adjacent to Red 
Run Country Out>. approximately 
400 soft, utilities included. -
542-1414C* . — -642-1220 

OFFICE SPACE 
M-59 A Highland Rd, Waterford 
Twp- 220 A 440 *q. ft. Now ****£p. • 

OFFICE SPACE - Northwestern A 
SouthtYekl area. 1 unit avaletie, 
1560 Sq. F t Unit fndudea under-' 

Sound parkJna_Fcr kifo. cafe i_-
iflTlFlEO MGMT. CO, 352-8760 

Pi.YMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
Now leasing 1000~I0.4.000 sq. f t 
Ample parking, elevator, skyAghts. 
Ceifor details. 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH - downlown. Ideal for 
large or6oe,~fnaa business or 
boutique. $850 per month. 459-1060 

PLYMOUTH 
HISTORIC MARKHAM BU1LDINO 

Approx. 1000 sq. f t Exceeeni park-
i r» 455-7373 

PtYMOUTH - Offk?e or ret**. Hew 
Towns BuOding. 592 N Ma. 750 
square feet space. $625 monthly. 

>----.---_ .——459-1170 

PLYMOUTH: Old VWage. 180 eqft 
office space A sloracje space avs*-
sble. $l75>mo. ' 459-2323 

PRIME OFFICE LOCATION 
Madison Heights. 1.000 eq. f t UtaV 
ties, taxes, property Insurance In
cluded. $950 per mo. . 666-6095 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
O N F O R D LAKE 
^ From 450 eq.rt 

• Lakeside wooded setting 
• Free on-site parking 
• Good access lo 1-94-
For further Information cal Lloyd 
Welngar den at McKkiey Properties 

749-6520 
The CLIFFS 

OFFICE PAVILION 

425 Cpmileicaat i 
^ B M T . ^tFWWW J ea^r^i^t^f^l^Wf* ^»> 

- fMunlna HoniM 
o v i w i i y i i v i i i f e j 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES - (15x15rt A 
15x10ni Available Immedietefy lor 
leese. Troy area. (Maple A Uver-
notoMnduda* receptionist Secre
tary arvafkabka. Pnone system, photo 
copy, Fax A Utcnen lacaOe*.W«rs*r, 

CARE FOR ELDERLY In 
reeJderrael home. AaattUd fvtng » 
dude* mi l l * , laundry, and eupervi-
aion. - 836-8644 

WGNlTEDiJVlNOforeiderfy 
k> lovefy W. Btoomfk*} home. 24 
hour supervMon A.comrjenton*hip. 
Statelceneed. m-4S60 

426 Home Health Cart 
HOME Heefth Aide-Ccvnpanlon to 
elderlv_ women *eeks_ restful right 

die-aged A own car. ' - 334-1369 

429 Qaraoeai 
MM8toraoe 
•Keiyi viv* P||v t AVAILABUNOWIBRANONEW . 

Garage*. Greenfield, near 13 Mt* 
Great tor storage or a* Garage* 

CalNowt , .286-1137 

CANTON 

EXKVTTVE OFFICE^ SPACE wfth 
KM t#crs4rWL &o*4*nt toc*ft*v 
CooAdge and Maple. 643-7200 

EXECUTTVE SUYTES AVAILABLE 
inductee spacious parting facsWe*. 
l * t Hoof. Exp*Tiire»d-Secrwawi»», 
personalUsd phone answering, 
copying, UP3, facalrr** A word pro-
ceealng aarvioea, conference room, 
notary. 

- HARVArtDSUfTE 
> 29350 SOUTHnELDRD 

SUfTE122 
657-2757 

FARMlNGTON KILLS - 12 M*e be
tween Orchard Lake A Farmlngton 
Road*. One person office- Approxi-
mat«ryl50*q.ft 653-6640 

FARMlNGTON HILLS: Orchard 
Lake Rd. at 1-696, 1.474 *q.tt In at-
tracttve brick A bronte glaaa buAd-
hg. Fumiehed or urtfurnsined. Com
petitive rates. Furnrrurs may be pur-
chased V desired. Mr. Het.626-8900 

FARMINQTON HlLU. Prestlgfous 
2 car garage fof.storsge or to wg^Tal5J*^r40rtfiae»t«rn Nwy^W-jet 
sx Owner on pr arrases. ' ' "" 
Cal evenlnga 455035.1 

MidcSeben. Office specs, secretarial 
service, fax A xerox tvaiabte, 

K 851-2764 

FARMINQTON HILLS 432^CjNnmeroW/Jetail 
For Rent : : J\ 13 Mite - Farmlngton' Bd 

FOROFU5. A Mi*»ebeft last prime W9 ' 1.^00 Sq.rl.M^ICaJ 
rstM«omcespecsav*tarVNexi|or oonoral office, ExoeHent 

" ' .- - - - |rx«tk>n. Immediate occu
pancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
- ^ — « 2 6 - 8 2 2 0 — 

to Orin Jewelers. 1060 eq. f t . Ford 
Rd. expoeuns. Immeclaia occupan
cy. Car422-2490. 

RETAIL 8ALES • 1750 Sq. Ft : New 
red, central air X furnace. Former 
antique gift slut*. 220 8, 
Ctawson. 

•V 
66*4)379 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Mapkt/tnkster ahopesng center. 

RETAIL 6PACE - 630 sq. f t , $500. 
MSN-M«,f^ymouth. 
Home 747-8369: Work 781-6333 

6OUTH0ELD _ _ 6 Mas 
Beech Oefy A k*a**r, 800-1300 aq. 
f t for kseee. Ttstel asore front of oft-
loaspeoe.366-0900 EYea: 4784323 

STOREFRONT. Meal tor medleeJ 
•vppfy r*nta*-no eompetltlonl Near 
2 new setete hospfta**. Canton 
Oemer-Ford Rd. area 

866-2600 

494 iM/Wareno«ne 
Leeeeor8e»e 

AVAILABLE 
1,600-10.00080. FT. 

C4T0CE/UGNT sNOUSTRlAl 
MMor d Rd, 8, of MUerd, 

10 l-ft. US 23. hJ75 A 
rTTvajajej e)nVwiOe\ ^ W T W I I Q o w n , 

FlMTOfFEnWea 
WARCHOUfJE/TJttTRieUTtON 

TECH CENTER_^ \ 
H#O0*rty ftotdi Wirt ewOOrtwejia !*>• 
ciflorv. tit* eocee* lo 1-94, 1-888 
and t-275, Exc^fant bv»d-eut asiow-

-INOUSTRIAL_ 
RESEARCH A fXVCLOM*ENT 
• CMTems, have 81$ eqft to 

ll^OO^MR/ynNt avefksWa In the 
^^^^i7^^*^p *^r^«^*™^ff^sV - #— -

• Troy 

• 8̂ Mr*n*ieSd 
• Fwwav**'' 
• No«l 
»e» 

iM-91 et#TF**4**M* •*" 
aar-MOc 

Lrvcsavk 

mm.* ROOaasaiTt ta * • « r ^ r 
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FARMlNGTON HILLS 
• 3 LOCATIONS', 

' O F F I C E SPACE 
• 1,000thru80,000 Sq Ft 
hew buldlng. • 
• 1800 thru 6465 Sq-Ft. 

besow Market Rate. 
MEDtCAL SPACE 

• 900 thru 1,650 Sq Ft 
buAdtosuft 

RETAIL SPACE 
• 4,000 Sq Ft Excelent exposure. 

- C*M~.'• 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

. . - 471-7100 

FARMfNGTON OFFICE 8UTrE: 
Partitioned. 1,200 eq f t AttractNe, 
ground Aoor A private; near Ex-
preaewey. $117per soft on flexfbi* 
U s e , T i t 476-3614 

FARMlNGTON OFFICE • on Od. Rhr. 
er, Include* over 8 < » » < ^ 2 i B • , • 
carpet .executive kHcrienetie. - a l 
utfNes A ksnltorttt $376/mo. or 
beet ofler. Kevin Knftht Ouke, 
Broker. ~ . - 747-969« 

FARaiHWOTON : _ _ 
On Grand Rs>w. ExceAent 3 looom, 
450 aq. f t *wM avaAabi* at bargaM 

sVutsWea Induded. 826-24» 

GARDEN CfTY.. preaseeksftel bu*d-
kw l i ^ l t l l M. 1. WW *c«omo-
deSe many wee*jtuoh a* .attorney, 
aoooMhakig, e*c FreeafTtfy setup as 

Z^JS^^SJZ^^fi^^1^ w5-7*" 
sig, teenrecei a. warviQusvig. uwer * r • , 
lngb<x^u*rnc^e4nlrieeritNe, • LfVOHU. Laurel Park. Share apece 

8814800 w«th C f A Neme own door w*t gfve 
oienl good trnpreeaion. ts4 c**e* 
OnVe,*x«n4c«trclurj*d. 4*2-10»? 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. • 

• BeauVful 2 story butdlng wfth . 
underground parking. 

• Includes aluu&uea 
• Redecorated thru-out 
• Smal tuft* avaAabi* 
• Professionally menaced 

CERTIFIED REALTY 
. 471-7100 

REDFORD 
1.345 sq.ft. modern offtee 
Iri mult l / tenant buiWing. 
Light and brlgtit. Newty 
rJexxxAfod. Wilt tJfvW*. 
Lighted, paved parking. 
Our first vacancy In 3 yr». 
Immediate occupancy. 

.- _-92M5Q9 ;__ 
SINGLE ROOM OFFICE 8 P A C 6 ^ " 

From 200 sq. f t UP. Starting at 
$325 bxsudmg a l vtstles. Immaev 
ate occupancy. Ford Rd. A MkMht-
befL Cal 422-2490. 

!-

Southfield 
indMdual executive office* i 
wtthln a shared office environment. 
Telegraph A 12 MB*. Morrthfy rental 
Indudea: Ful Urn* receptionist per
sonal phone answering, conference 
tadfrUes, copter A secretarial senSoe 
available. Starting al $390 per mo. 
CalRonorKsthyat 626-8000 
CENTURY21 Northweslarn 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile Rd. and Evergreen. 960 aq. 
ft Pleasant office space In amaJl 
building. Cal George 6694833 

6U&-LEASE v Farmlngton Hale, ap
prox. 125 aq.- ft- •djacent to aeo* - : 
tarial service, perfect for manufao-
turer,arep,$250/mo. 855-O880 

-T£L€QRA*H <\0 MILE— 
•• . • OFFICE SPACE . . - . _ 

300-1,500 aq. f t Below market rant: 
) month tree rant. un*rt»t tnUuded,--, 

255-ajOO 

T R O Y MEOfCAL SUITE 
AvalabK 264 W. Mapkt. Sv»* 8*4 
»q.ftC*8 836-8980 

T̂ROY 
lea*e, very competJtfv* rat**, ***** 
to downtown Bkiniiignam on lilapls 
Rd. Plentiful parking, OlgnaSwe 
ReaRyJanice Gria* IH*«»)*0 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
Mapte-Orchard , 

2,000 »q ft, great tocatton, 
good euWet. Terma. Irnme-
dlate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
6 2 6 - 8 2 2 0 - - -

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
MAPLE-ORCHARO 

2,3.4 & 5 room ofnoae. 
CompM.efy. flnlahed. Ava»* 
abte now. 1 rrtonttt t ree 
rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ll^L 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
MAPLE-OfWHARO 

2,3 4 4 room mmpu&m 
suites, alarm 8yate»n. 
aourvd condttton, confer
ence room, premtXiw Hft* 
tahea. 3 year fixed rent. 

Tisdale & £o. 
626-8220 •"<. 

t 

i 

WESTLANO O m C t 8UtTE 
Av***bi*, 88.26 per aq. ft 
snd sir sxswded.OaA ' 

• • •J *^^ ^i^wwWr^P 9 •a^^sWPWe^^ta^p ^^^^n^9 

The leader In 
shared office spoce. 

313/855-8484 
BtomMdmt*Trof»\j*m**Qimim 

• ! :? • 
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If you're iboking for a place of your own, the place to 
* - . •> 

begin is-your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. HiJĵ dieds of beautiful 

on-tMse pages every Thursday.— 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate ~ 
__ ; Your Complete Home Section 

i, 

>. 
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GALL TODAY FOR HOME 
. : ' " • ' • • • • ' • ' • • : • " • V ' • ' . . • • " • . ' • " • ' . . „ . : . " - • ' . - ' . • . • ' 

County Call 531-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1070 
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FOR SALE 
armlng^am-Biobmfield 
Wesl Bloomfleld-Q/chard take 
Farmington-Farmlngton Hills 
Brightop. Hariland.VVflUed laKe 
Soiutwield-Lalhmp 

307 South Lyon, Millofd, Highland. 
30d Rochester-Troy 

Royal Qak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 
Wrxom-Comrtferce-Union Lake 
Oakland County Homes 
Livonia 
Canton 
Plymouth 

315vNOf1hvilte-r4»v* 
316 Westiand-GardenCtty 
317 Redford 
3lff Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Gross© Polnle 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
321 Homes-Livingston County 
322 Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes' 

Washtehaw County 
Other Suburban Homes 
Real Estate Services 
Condos 
New Home Budders 
DupSaxes-Townhouses 
Apartments 
Mobile Homes 
Northern Property 
Out ol Town Property 
Time Share 
Florida Property 
Farms 
Country Homes 
Lots & Acreage 
Lake River Resort Properly 
Lake Front Property 
Cemetery Lots 
Business & Professional , 
-Buildings 

352 Commercial/Retail 
Industrial/Warehouse Sale or Lease 
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Investment Property 
Mortgages/Land Contracts 
Business Opportunities 
Money to Loan-B8rrow 
Real Estate Wanted 
Listings Wanted" 

RENT 
REAL ESTATE 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency, 

-404 Houses 
405 Property Mgmnt 
><06 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes " 

324 
325 
326 
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334 
335 
336 
337 
338 
339 
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346 
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353 
354 
356 
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360 
361 
362 
364 

*12^Toftnflouses7condomlniums 
413 Time Share 

Florida Rentals 
Vacailon Rentals 
Halls 
Residence to Exchange 
Mobile Home Space 
Rooms 
Living Quarters to Share 
Vfanted lo Rent 
Wanted lo Rent-Resort Properly 

414 
415 
416 
417 
419 
420 
421 
422 
423 
424 House Silling Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 FosierCare 
428 Homes lor the Aged 
429 Qa/ages/Minl Storage 
432 Cocnmerctal/Relart 
436 Oflloe Bujsirwss Space 

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION 
S00 Help Wanted 
$02 KeipWanted-Oenial/Medlcal 
504 +ielp Wanted -Office/Clerlcei 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sates Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
515 ChltdCa/e 
616 EWenyCare-&-A$s:$tance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
620 Secretarial Business Services . 
522 Professional Services ' 
623 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 PersonaJsJyour discretion) 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 

-603 Heallh. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605. Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memortam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 wearing Apparel 
706 Carage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Gooos-
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709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
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714 Business a Office Equipment 
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723 Jewelry 
724 .Camera and Supplies 
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728 VCR. TV. Stereo, Hi-Fi.* 

Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell-. .. 

Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
Household Pels 
Pel Services 
Horses, Livestock Equipment 

735 

738 
740 
744 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

600 Recreational Vehicles 9 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motors 
607 Boat Parts A Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Kart», Mlniblkes— 
813 Motorcycles, Parts a Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
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12 Appliance Service 
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Firewood 
Floor Service 
Floodlight 
Furnace Installed. Repair 
Furniture, Finishing a Repair 
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Glass. Stained/Beveled 
Garages 
Garage Door Repair 
Greenhouses .1 
Cutlers 
Handyman 
Hauling 
Heating/Cooling 
Home Grocery Shopping 
Housecleanlng 
Home Safety 
Humidifiers 
Income Tax 
Industrial Service 
Insurance Photography 
Insulation 
Interior Oecoratlng 
Interior Space Management 

36 
37 
39 
41 
42 
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144 Lock Service 
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147 MdChlrveryi. 
148 Maid Service. 
149 Mobile Home Service i 
150 Moving • Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 
158 New Home Services 
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166 Party Planning-
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Picnic Tables 
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Plumbing 
Pool Water Delivery 
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Retail Hardwoods 
Refrigeration 
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175 
•176 
180 
181 
198 
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215 
219 
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221 
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223 
224 
229 
233 
234 
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237 
241 
245 
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Sewer Cleaning 
Sewing Machine Repair 
Slipcovers 
Solar Energy 
Snow Blower Repair 
Snow Removal 

254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone. Service/Repair 
281 Television, Radio a CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrariums 
269 TiteWor* 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
260 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
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285 Walt Washing 
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293 Welding < . . - • • 
234 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 1 
299 Wood burners ;_'__ 

ft:>. SB' 
, \ Y O U MAY. P L A C E A 
CLASSlFieO ADVERTISEMENT-

.- ' - ; . - FBQYA .-•v'r-'-: 
;M:0Q A.M. -5:30 P.M. V: 
MONDAY - THURSOAY 1 

ANDFBOM ; n-.-v 
: • «:W A.M. • 5*0 P.M. 
''••-']- FRIDAY v 

••'•'••> DEADLINES ; , •-.'> 
• FOB CLASSIFIED "LINERS'/' 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSpAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

:-'-'-x,-:-i:-'.:-T0ES0AY;"-V:--/v-:;--:-' 

?.:' 

AS real estate advertsing in ths newspaper s subject lo the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it i"Jega) to 
advertise "any preference, imilatofi or tfscri/ninaton based on 
TaceTcotor, refy'on, serw an in'.enUxi to mafcrany Such p/el-
erence. nmrtation of (fiscrvninatJorT Ths newspaper w3 not 
krxwingY accept "any advertsino/ lor real estate which is io 
viota'jon ol the law. Our readers a/e hereby informed (hat al 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an 
equal opportuaiiy bass. 

A.1 acVertsing pubtehed in The Observer & Eccentric is subject 
to the conditions staled in the appGcabie rate card, copies ol 
which are avateWe from the Advertising Department, Observer 
a Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schooteraft Road; Livonia, Ml 
48160,(313)591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer 6 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no ayfioriry to bind Hi's newspaper 
and'onry pubScatJon of an advertisement sha-l eonsftuta trial 
acceptance ol tfie advertiser's order. 

The Observer & Eccentric wifl issue credit for typoc/aphicaf or 
other errors only on the i rst ins ertion ol an advertisem enL If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to coned the error before the 6eoorid 
insertion. 

" -EQUAL 
Housma 

OPPOHTUNITY 

500 Kelp Wanted 
A BENCH HAND & 
A Surface Grinder 

Mgst riave fl«a« eiperienoe Clean, 
»ir-too<3it)oned tnop Blue Ctou, 

• Oontal. Retirement Dependable 
080« 4 Tool. OaXPark 545-2100 

>« 
u 

H 
{j 
i 
i 

; i 
4-

I 
t 
I 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor 
pan or KiH time office cleaning, 
dayi. Southed & Waaod ux» 
e»eis, xJeal (ex retirees 69M75S 

Uof D 
BASKETBALL 

•TICKET 
WINNERS 

r 

SHIRLEY 0ELANEY 
34629 Sansburn 

. Westland -

SHARON A. LaLONDE 
33723 Five Mile, #172 

Livonia 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Friday, January 6,1989 
to claim your two FREE 
U of D BASKETBALL 
TICKETS. 

591-2300rext 404 

tOHQftAWLATlOHSJ 

ACCOUNTANT 
For expandinfi Fa/mlnglon Hm» 
CPA firm, 1 year ofrcc«At-out>bo-»c-
couniina experience preferred«Thl» 
pos-lion offort en opportunity to 
work withJn a plcaiant ft conoenW 
environment. Can Mr. Grant at 
Grant 4 Millman. P€: 626-5252 
ACCOUNTA"NT needed lor high 
Growth eompuler company, 2 year* 
reijyenl educaUoo re<?uire<l. Salary 
to commensurate wllti experience. 
Servo: resume to: Data System* Net
work Corp.. 370CO Grand ftfver 
Avs , Suite 350. Farmlngton Hî J, 
ML, <6024. All: Accounlanl. 

$ 
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ACCOUNTANT 
Per CHom Tax Return Ptepa/er 
warned lor large local CPA fl/m In 
Troy from Feb. 1 throooh Apr. 15. 
1989. Seod re*umo to Perrlrt, For-
dree a. Company, 2075 W. 8kJ Bea
ver. Ste. »401.Troy. Ml., 48084. 

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR 
Needed-lor busy SouthfWd CPA 
rVm. 3 yoa/» pubBc •ooountlrta ex
perience reoxired. E>oe*ent beno-
tt» A •growlh opportunfty. CPA, 
26877 Nortr>w*}t*rn H*y, Soilo 
200. SoutWieM. Ml. 48034. 

ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPER -

toung. aggreiitv* company localeo 
i eJrmlr>onam/SouthrieM are* hi* 

immediat*,* M time ©peoW In ac-
coveting depl. Bookkeeping, typing 
ft computeV experleoc* required. 
Send relume with aalary rfcqytr*-
meoti to BOX »448. Objerveri Cc-
©oniric Newspapera, 38251 Scnool-
craft Bd, Ovorta. Michigan 48150 

Al0€ 
Group home or nuriing home axpe-
fieoce preferred. Good benefit*. 
Pari lime. Cat 4J5-6090 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING CLERK - dutie* lo In
clude accounlt payable. Inventory ft 
cOer tracking, detailed indMdual 
wltn PC entry Lotva 4 data b«je ex
perience. Send aalary hljtory ft re-
»ume to: Accounting Clerk. 
waJViomm Industries Inc. 1760 Ma-
plolawn. Troy. Ml. 48084 

ACCOUNTING 
immediate opening available lor an 
Accounts RecerYable Anafyit. Expe
rience with Micro Computeri. » 
Plus. We're a drveriffied Real Estate 
Managemonl Company located in 
Soutnneld. If you are interested In a 
•great ca/eor opportunity, please 
submit your resume ft salary history. 
In confidence, to: 29548 SoutMWd 
Bd.. Sle. 200. SoulhCoid. Ml. 48078 

ADU 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adia has warehouse work available 
near the Jeffries (l.&eyFarmlnglon 
a/ea Can for appointment: 

525-0330 

ADIA 
P or sonnd Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ADMINISTRATIVE POSmON 

ExceConl opportunity lor experi
enced IndMdual wllh high corporate 
communication skills. Abi&ty to 
write and desire 10 learn and be re
sponsible lor miemal operations of 
s dynamic SouthfWd compapy,- Sal
ary commensurate wllh ability and 
performance. Please send resume 
lo: P. 0. Box 300. Southfiold. Ml 
48037 

ADVERTISING 
Major firm In southnokl seeks Data 
Entry Operator lor media OepL This 
entry level position offers many 
growth opportunltlea. College de
gree a plus. - 827-8341 

AEROBICS 
Experienced, enthusiastic iasl/uc-
tor/cducaior. Top pay. Flexible 
hours. £ertr6cat>on a pta- Don't 
misatMsonelCeJi ¢69-6683 

A FEW HOURS PER WEEK 
can earn you extra cash during your 
spare time. These door to door de
livery Jobs In your neighborhood of
fer competitive rates paid weekry. 
We win train. No tales or ooflocUons. 
Must be mature, have car A be de-
pendtble. For Information r_al 
American Field Marketing 

946-8520 

500 Help Wanted 

PROJECT MANAGER 
Growing machine tool builder Is seeking a 
person to coordinate engineering, planning 

^nd.taslalJAUojijJjJiexiWe systems. A team 
leader with good communlcattorr and people 
skills Is a must. Knowledge of machine tools, 
plant engineering, computers, or tooling would 
behelpful. ~ ~ "r- — • 

^APPLVCTnTOTTEKGINEER 
Experience with tooling, programming, and 
proposal of machining centers req. 

Send resume to: 

& 

mandetiiiiK. 
24558 Indoplex Circle 

Farmlngton Hills, Ml48331 

COPY LAYOUT ARTIST 
PART TIME - TEMPORARY 

BIRMINGHAM 
We are In need of someone Who would be willing 
to work part-time on'a temporary basis, In ogr 
Birmingham, office, approximately 3 months start-/ 
Ing 2/6/89. Individual should have experience' 
with newspaper advertising layout and graphics, 
typing and computer Input of Invoice data. Must 
also nave the ability to work under deadline 
pressures. Hours: Mon., Tues.. Frl., 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Applications accepted: •• 

(ffijbaeruer & lEccentrtc 
Newspapers 

36251 8choolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 46150 

W» a/# tn etjvai opfxxtvntty tmphytf 

• PACKAGING 
WAREHOUSE — 

200 People Needed Immediately 
Llvonlal-ocatlon* ALL SHIFTS 

Interviewing Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Referral Bonuses - Bring a Friends ^__ 

J . MARTIN VICTOR TEMPORARIES 
36215 W. 10 Mil* 

, • ( . . . . 
fcUwtHalsleadAHaggwtyOnsl^Fre^ayMtd*^ 

474-8722 
Walk-ins are 

welcome 

500 Help Wanted 

Administrative 
Secretary 

A challenging opportunity exiija at 
Sinai Hospital lor an experienced 
A<Jmlnljt/eUv« Secretary. Require
ment* include • two to Uvea yeart 
relevant experience, word proeeia-
Ing proticterKy. and the ability to 
taxe dictation and originate corre-
tpondertce. knowtedge ol the IBM 
PC wttn WordPelect 1» preferred. 
Superior org&ntzaUonal and prob
lem aoMng ikilla, exceBent oral and 
wrlllryi convnunicaUon akHU and 
the abffity lo (unction effectively un
der pressure are critical. 

We-offer a competitive wage and 
comprehensive benefit package. For 
immediate consideration, please re
spond with resume and eaJa/y re
quirements to: 

SINAI HOSPITAL OF OETfiOrT 
Employment Office - QTF 

6747 W. Outer Or. 
Detroit. Ml 48?35 ' 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/f 

500 Help Wanted 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORKI 

Small Computer company has ruS/ 
part-time Sales. Shipping. Cterica). 
Credit. Customer Service positions 
open. Experience helpM but not 
necessary- Lrvonla.' 
Cafl 10am-$pm, 427-OJS1 

Alert, mature (over 30). dependable 
individuals, able to work between 
32-40 houra weekly. 

HEALTH FOOD STORE 
ta)ea persons needed lor W. Btoom-
netd & fledlord area stores. 
Interest In, or knowledge ol. vita
mins and hearth food desirable but 
not absolutely necessary. Opportu
nity lo advance. 

Can ¢51-4740 lor W. BJoomfieM 
AsXforRScfc. 
Can S33-244S lor Redlord area 
ALL AROUND PERSON lo do used 
car rrxondrOonlng. Must have minor 
mechanical ability. Cafl Don Foss at 

" ^ — 981-022! 
AN OLD FRIEND, 

the Fuller Brush Company, can help 
pay off you/ Holiday debL Call 

lloday. • 651-2599 

500 Help Wanted 

SENIOR MANUFACTURE! 
ENGINEER— 

Imagine trie personal and professional 
reward in joining a team where the locus is 
on technical leadership. 
• A medium size manufacturer with main of
fice In the Howell. Michigan area has an op-

•porlunlty to test yotff-creatlve abillty-in-solv^_ 
ing problems In a fast moving environment. A 
manufacturer with a customer base in over 20 
different industries and with 500 different ap
plications. 

This is not an administrative position, but a 
hands on key position with responsibility and 

-authority^Musthave B.S.M F,-nr equivalent-
5 years minimum experience In a specialty 
manufacturing environment. Excellent 
benefits including medical, dental and profit 
sharing. 

Start the new year with a new career with a 
great future! 

SEND RESUME IN CONFIDENCE TO: 
ENGINEER 

P.O. BOX 980 
I FOWLERVILIE, MICHIGAN 48836 

500 Help Wanted 
APARTMENT CLEAN1NO 

Full Ume position lor person to dean 
haJfways &' apartments. Own trans
portation. Appfy Monday-Friday 
7:4$am-8:30em. 

River Bend Apartment 
Rental Office. 

30500 West Warren 
•Westland 

APARTMENT LEASlNO 
wed dressed tndMd-to tease epartmenla. Major West 

suburban Hi-rtse complex. Outside 
corporals promotional work as wen. 
Call Mr. Letter at S$6-SS$S 

500 Help Wanted r.x 
APPLY NOW 

Marketing I Sales Department «9 
ay. Flexible houra. Hit 
tudents Invtted to apply. 

- 5pm. Mon. thru FrL 
42SJ&960 or 425-7037 

MOTKcmiy o « a 
slartlno pay. F 
training. Studen 
Cafl 12 noon -: 

APPRAISAL/REAL ESTATE 
FuU time. Servf resume lo BUckacre 
Appraisal Corp. 30700 Telegraph. 
Suite 3536. Birmingham Ml 4*510 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Canton area, must hive vaBd driv
er* Bcense. cafl between eam-5pm 

981-3700 

ASSEMBLY CLERKS 
50 people needed to do fight assem
bly and Inspection lor automotive 
suppGer in Canton. Long term as
signments on day shift WOMEN en
couraged lo appfy. CM Linda tot 

»ointmenl 
ACRO SERVICE CORP., 591-1100 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT FOB Crv» Engineering 

Field survey crew. Experience Ueto-
Mbu»t>ot required. Cafl 478-9494 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - local 
clothing manulacturer seeks • o/jaO-
Tied person who has good business 
Hulls & interest In clothing business. 
Call Mon.-FrL. 9am-$pm. 476-3310 

500 rWp Wanted 

ATHLETIC SUPPLY 
Management Trainees 

Earn M5.000 lo 150.000 within 
years. Fufl berteTrts.-

EMPIOYMENT CENTER INC. 
569-1646 

500 Help Wanted 
Tgr~r 

:*>-*-.._-

GMS 
NEEDS YOU! 

f Let GMS put you to work. 
Sign up today and take'advantage 
of ouf top notch benefit package. 

• Vacatlo7 n/HotWay Pay 
• Lift Intumnct 

• Group Medical Insurance 
•••• Referral boftua 

• Employee of trve month 
^ - bonut) - «100. 

We are currently looking for: 
• Ineptctort 

. •'• Collator* 
• Clerical skills of 
all Isvsls nstdtd 

Mutt htv* rambto trantpomrrion; no puMo 
. Uansporlatloo ivaMWo. Mu«t bring SOCal 

8«cwrlty C*rrJ a plctur* ID . to Mm*r*. 

'.'-.•- CallNowForAnAppolntrTient' 
:^127-7960-

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES 

« i w rSfwiinjean Reeo 
l>ivet>la» iMen^ Sufis is4 

*™ 'e^r wpfQ/™^^ e^eif^r 

Manioa's newest economy inn, opening soon on 
Stephenson Hwy. at I-7f&i4-MflerRoa<HftM 
Heights, is now accepting applications for: 

"'" • GENERAITMSINTENANCE— 

Will perform minor repairs invoMng electrical wiring, 
phimbing, windows, doors, drywaD, painting, etc. Prior 
hotel or apartment maintenance background preferred. 

HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR 

wui siiperviseyrnotivate up to 15 housekeepers axxl 
laundry personnel to ensure the highest standards of 
cleanliness and sanitation.̂ rior supenisory experience 
preferred. 

As America's #1 hospitality employer.'Marriott's 
Fairfield Inn can offer you: 
• Quarterly Ctsa Boossts Up To 1300 
• NmFKOuWNewUatfonBs 
• C«ria| Mutgeh A Co-Worken 
• Tnklaini a iirm^^OppoitiaWa 
• M«i^l/i>el*lTJft/l)tttbii(j iRsunoce 
• Up To 3 Wedu Paid Leave 
• 7PaHHo»d«)r 
• 4 Siilnp Propimj 

For immediate consideration, please call 8am-6pm: 

93H7W 
••EOEmrT*rV*'. -.•'• 

cText 
^ r a V s l e i a B B B 

CText, an innova(ive developer of software for _ 
the newspaper publishing industry, is seeking / 
skilled and motivated people to join in our 
unprecedented growth. We offer hands-on op
portunities at the leading edge of" microptoc-
essor, LAN and advanced text processing tech
nology. 

CText is currently .interviewing.to fill the fol
lowing positions: 

Software Engineer I 
J to 5 years programming inX in a DOS and 
UNIX environment requited. Previous experi
ence in systems programming, SQLrAVseTriWerv" 
or networking a plus. "" .:-' 

Sr. Software Engineer 
Seeking candidates to help develop an editorial 
workstation product under OS/2 Presentation 
Manager that accesses an SQL database on a 
Tandem host. Requires a thorough knowledge 
of C. Experience in Microsoft Windows or 
Presentation. Mannger, UNIX, C + + an.d/or* 
SQL would be a plus.-. 

CText1 offers competitive compensation, excel
lent benefits and the opportunity to excel with a 
rapidly growing leader in the publishing indus
try. ••"'-.. ..'—::-•'•,'.:'> • : ••'. • 

Please send resume in strictest confidence to: 

CText, Inc. I 
1286 Eisenhower Place 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 ' . 

.•Attn: Personnel 
CTtrt is ah E^uil Opportunity Employe 

t . 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier roujo with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newjpaperai can be the eolullor).. 
In Juft four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'H earn the extra caAhyou.want without: 
aacrtflclng your time to the demands of a 
fulMrme.lob. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

' d Plymouth i 
D Canton. 
f j Westland ;. 
D Garden City 

Interested persona mutt possess a polite 
buslnees-Hke attitude, be serf-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. J 

ALSO SEEKING: ' 
» Substitute adurt carriers fof all areas.v 

"'•'••• duties same as regular adult carrier 
but on caN onty. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY 
Ceil fi 

591-0500 

> - • • 
-V 

i, •'? 

— . ) 



• ^ W ? W 7 * ^ ^ * . . » . ^ , 

iqQt\m,o^G\ OAE Thursday, January 5,198d 

WO H*pW«H«i 

V.t. 

is money; 
i itthe bank 

H you're looking for a waV lo add to 
: your bank account, K . W Service* 

' has I f * perfect answer. W e have 
. $*ml.*ktHed and unskilled Job* 
I «v tula We In the Canton are*. You'll 

i 'B^.g** 

l : ' . . i . ' 

fvecAUcxipay. 

; * schedule to fit your needs • 

To go lo work ifcht, away, without 
delay, visa, the Keoy Services office 
closest to you. 

• Livoni^; ^522-3922 
• • •; 2 S 4 4 9 W . S U M i l e R d . 

harden City 422-0269 
:: -'••: y 2»236FordRoad •'.'• 

^>-KELLW^ 
SERVICES 

-,"" ; T r a / K e t y G l r T P e o p l e , 
"•:" Not An Agerfcy, Never A Fee ' 
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F/H 

': •# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
REDWING 

' ~̂ B I ^ ^ In ^B ̂ B 
v ' - • I ^ ^ B m S B I 

WINNER 

500 rWp W w M 
A <\P SUPERMARKETS 

We are growing again, Soon we wffl 
«)« openwg »no*h»f "hfw Hof»; , 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
: John R& Auburn . 

Joln'.'us lor1 great employment op-
torturUUe* - Appocationa are now 
being accepted for the above loca
tion at the Wear ing stores.lor as 
W r t i j m i p o a t t i o r * . • / ' . • ' ' • ; . 

. 1025 St: Clair River Rd.. Alflonac 
1 * i -' * - * 

— ¢ 0 4 7 RochMl^cfW .Troy 

URRY MARSHALL 
;: 20253^ Laurel 
: : : Livonia 

; Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 

T^rjdayi Jamiary 6,1989 
to claim your two FREE 

•/RED VyiNQ TICKETS. 

^491-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

• 637 Main S t ; Rochester 

6^030 Van Dyke, Rome* -
• ' % . . . . 

: AnCqyal Opportunity Emptoy^r 

ARBOR DRUGS 
CASHIERS & STOCK 

- NORTHVILLE, 
FuS and p*H-Um« opportunities lor 
mature, -dapanis^bte cashiers, and 
slock harp in one ol Artvertca'a fejt-
est growing drugstore chains: Arbor 
Drug* oflart amplowa -discounts, 
p«Kf benefits, .flexible hour* tn a 
clean, : pleasant atmosphere. 
Cashiers myst b e * l least 1) years 
of aje. Stop by^orin appucatlon at 

„ARBOR DRUGS - NORTHVILLE 
133 E/Ounlap/Center 

An Equal Opport unity Employer-

500rWpWantad 
-ASSISTANT Pr e-Schopl Position 

m small prtvate school In W, Bloom-
field Are* . Experience - preferred. 
Ca», , - ,-. •• 626-6665 

ATTENDANTS WANTEO; M e » or 
Female. Openings for full t ime. Ap
ply In person; Colony Car Wash, 302 
W: Ann Arbor R d . PJymoylh. Mich.-

'_> - . - • . ' • 455-1011 

ATTENTION - rufl/parl. fime open
ings m our telephone order dept. No 
experience, 1 i mBe A Qreenfleld. 

V / -. 443-1327 

• A T $ 7 . S O H R , P L U 3 G A 8 
Deliver lunches mornings,- need car. 
No experieqce. Also needed.' Food 
Prep. Leave message. . 642-6134 

i AUDITOR'-
For growing Southfield CPA firm, i-
years or more auditing experience In 
pubGc accounting r e c c e d . Excel
lent benefits i growth ©pcwhintfy. 
Send resume tot Burnstem, Morris 4 
Brown. PC, 2 M J 7 Nortrrwsterrt 
Hyy., Suite J w , SouthfteloV , W l 
48034,'orcelt -.-..: , - . 3 5 2 - ^ 3 0 0 

500 H»p Wanted 
AUTO PARTS -•.-. • '."< v . 

Murray's Discount 
'-Auto Stores 
, . , . INUVONIA . . 

•': • N o * hiring . 

: Paris Counter Persons 
..'.'••;: (Experienced) 

• CSshler8 & StCckers. . 
(No experience necessary) 

•'» Flexible scheduling 
.«Growth opportunities 
CaH dgrlng store hours' •' 

471-5853 

ASSEMBLERS 
EJeclrtcal rfislrtbutJon eompany-4n 
Western suburbs needs assembler*. 
Good starting salary and benefits. 
Send resume to Box 444. Observer 
& Eooentrtc Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Lrvonia, Michigan 
48150 

-AUDITORS to $35,000 
Envloyer pays fee. Positions • ere 
outside'auditing, JtHist .have 2 -3 
years experience on ihe outside. 
CPA a plus, b u t M t essential. Oreal 
benents -«•.' • 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER, INC. 
,669-163« • 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTING MANA
GER • Starting salary; »16.500 to 
$21,000. dependent upon experi
ence and ouasrications. Experience 
necessary In account analysis and 

-reconei£atio<v«*»0 In eocounta- pay
able. Should have PC and spread 
sheet experience. Payrofl knowl
edge fa 9 plus, as ts a Bachelor* De
gree in accounting. Musi have abttt-
ry to wcKVweO with other* and coor
dinate multiple priorities. 
Resumes tot Box 452, Observer 4_ 
Eccentr ic Newspaper * , 3 9 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
4 « t 5 0 

ARE YOU TIRED 
OF MINIMUM WAGE? 

We feel (hat you are worth more 
than thai. We eonOnuaBy gel Job 
openings: for hard working IndMdu-
afj who are Interested In doing Bght 
Industrial work such as Packaging. 
Qeneral labor and Assembfy. No 
experience necessary! -

ARBOR' 
TEMPS. 

459-1166 

ASSISTANT BUYER 
2 to 3 years experience In a manu
facturing environment Must be able 
to read blueprints. CoOege degree 
not a necessity. 
Send resume onry to: 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 INDUSTRIAL Oft. 
PLYMOUTH, Ml 4« 170 

An Equal Oppc*tur^Ernotover;' 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

ROZ &' SHERM 
Aggressive- experienced Individual 
with strong background in sales & 
Intre-personet relations. Good sal
ary, benefits Including Blue Cross, 
dental. No evenlnga or Sundays. 
CaR June at 655-6655 

500 H«lp Wanted 

>Iakc a Da to 
for lour Future 
Attend Our Career Seminar 

AUTO AlARM^CAR AUDIO ' 
I N S T A L L A T I O N OR SALES 

Auto electronic experience needed. 
Installer* must have tools. Willing to 
train for sales or Installation of car 
audio, auto alarm, cellular phone. 
Exoeflent pay structure & benefits. 
Send resume or eppty at Jam 
Sound. 22320 Woodward A v e . 
Femdale. Ml., 48220. 

AUTO BOOY F/ERSON-Fufl vme. 
Minimum 3 Yrs. In shop & frame ex
perience. Benefits. Plymouth area. 

455-1951 

AUTO DEALER 
FarmLnglon area dealer needs_exp£^ 
rienoed Individual m data entry/ac
counting. Excellent pay & benefit 
package. Caa for a p p i 476-0500 

AUTO DEALER needs porter* for 
service department Must have ex
cellent driving record. Farmlngton 
Has area. Contact .Secvlce Mana
ger. 471-5353 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Davenport Opera lor 

Must be able (o setup and grind 
tooGng. Uvonla. 422 : 1323 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Certified with good diagnostic skats, 
other* need not apply. Top pay & 
benefits. CaB GeneVargo 661-0221 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Certified". Needed for auto repair fa
cility In Garden Ctty. CeJI M / . Kefly. 

522-7044 

AUTO M E C H A N I C - F U H t ime. Mini
mum 3 year* In-shop experience. 
Own toots. Benefits. Plymouth area-

455-1951 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Experienced Only 

7 Mile 6 Beech Daly 
631-5655 

AUTO MECHANICS 
needed. Certification/own tools re
quired. Great Job opportunity. Pay 
scafe negotiable. 455-6050 

.AUTOMOBILE PORTER 
Must be experienced. Busy-shop, 
good starting pay. CaD 525-9900 

Automotive Engineers 
BILINGUAL (JAPANESE) 

I Experience preferred, degreed, ve-
Hcle_buOd/developmenl, electrical 
systems, oomponenis, emissions/ 
testing. Generous salary and beno-

|m*.FeeP«ld. 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 
1459-1166 761-5252 
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; I f yoo sr« cbirddog ; 
. • b o u t changing careers. 

— th iok about thlsC As 
a Real tor Atsociste you 
<«Q hare the iodepeod-

: e.oce of being your o w n 
boss, seriieg jovc o « o 
Kbedgles . f < 0 , 0 0 0 to ' 
• 7 0 , 0 0 0 ioco i ie sod » 
secure rantre. A i pur. ;. 
seajlrur we ' l l discuss 
c b t a g l a g careers snd 
the advaauges o f the 
real estate u d i u t i y . 

Wed.VJaa.n,7P.M. 

-•••aKsl-JiSi 
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_ 35 M 2 Gr*a4 Rirer, Fsfologtoo 
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CHILD CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 

. " • * • _ ' .- _ - - - ' ' ' • "* * - " _ • • •' " ' : • ' v. 

QerberChlldrena Center, a nationwide provider 
of quality child care needs Individuals to work, as 
Care Givers vylth young children. 

Candidates must enjoy working with children, 
bia sincere, warm and dependable. Full and 
part-time positions are available as: 

— — M . E A a C A R E QIVERS 
• ASSISTANTS 
• COOKS 
• VAN DRIVERS 

WE WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS. 
For more Information about available positions 
contact the Qerber Chlldrens Center nearest your 
home/ ::;.r, r V-.; ••'.-. ;'_;. 

TROY ' 528-1780 FRA8ER 284-9090 
WE8TLAN0 425-7670 WE8TLAN0 729-3434 

CANTON 981-3222 DETROIT 871-2100 
* 8TERLINQ HEIGHTS 939-4567 

^ZOerhor 
I Children^ Centers 

V 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

> 

- v ' AUTOMOTIVE 
Goodyear Tire Store needs tun time 
service help, $5 per hour to start. 

' M v c h T V e C o 
5757 Sheldon 

Canton, Mich 48187 
CallKen 454-0440 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
No nights or Sundays. Good pay/ 
benefit*. Experience necessary. 
Nov! Auto Part*. > 349-2800 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
Experience necessary. Part t ime or 
fu8 time. Canton Area. Can for ap
pointment 459-7760 

-AUTO PART6 PERSON— 
Experienced m O.M. Parts Book-
John* Corvette'Care." 277-4700 

AUTO PORTER 
Action Old* needs Auto Porter for 
busy aervie* department,- Apply In 
person. 33650 Plymouth, Uvonla. 

BARBER STYU3T/8EAUTrClAN 
We're movlngA expanding i q create 
T r o / a hottest salon;offertng good 
percentage, unique hrs., Incentives 
It you have clientele.'. 649-3920 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Brand new Goodyear 1>e Center 
needs 2 (>roductlve certified Auto 
Technicians. ExceCent workhg tjon-
ditlons- Full time, fu8 be/>efrts. Earn
ing potential 135.000 to U 5.000 an
nual Income. Our brand new Canton 
store 1* tuBy pqujpoed wjth Hunter 4 
Sons «>mputerU*-eqoipmenL--Caa 
Ken i 454-0400 

BANK BALANCING 
••. CLERKS . 

Part Time 

Michlg${t National Corp wffl be ac
cept ing applications (or part lime 
balancing cletk* to work In the Troy 
area. 19-24 hours per week. Sunday 
& Monday day 6 night shifts avaa-
able. , 

Previous cash hanrfUng and/or fig
ure work expoiience Is required 

Selected appocant wilt be elegiwe 
for vacation & medlca/ benefits and 
must be available for a 3 wee* train
ing program. ; 

-rU 
AH successful apptscanis will be test
ed for substance ebu.'e 

Please send resume or appfy in per
son at: 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL CORP 
Human Resources Oept N S. 

29777 Telegraph Rd 
Onyx Plaza, Suite 2207 

Southfietd. Ml 46034 

500 Help Wanted 
BORING MILL OPERATOR ~ 

2-4 yr*. minimum experience noce* 
sary. Nights.. Hour* unnmlted. pay 
commensurate with experience. 
Ptymouth/Canloa area. .Can. Dave 

•-'.•'•"•' . V . • 45^:2447 

BORING MILL 
OPERATORS 

Experienced oaiy. Tool work,. Top 
pay, overtime, 'excellent benefits. 
Openings on the day shift A night 
shirt. 

Loc Performance 
201 Industrial Dr. 

th — 
453-2300- " " 

An Equal Opportunity Empto>er 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
TOOLMAKER 

MOTORAMA 
. ENGlNEeRING 
33001 . 9 Mile'. Farmlngton. M;. 
48024 

- 478-3500.. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Beauty & Health Centor 
RECEPTIONIST. 

Work history Wed-Sat * 
Bloomfteld "834-0510 

BENCH HELPER 
for tool A fixture shop. Deburr & ex
pedite small & Urge parts, prior to 
assembly & Inspection, high school 
grad,- experience helpful. 12400 
Morriman Rd. Uvonla. 

BEST PART-TIME JOB IN TOWN! 
• M 7 per hour cleaning homes. 
Morv-Frt Oay hours. Weekly pay. 
Need car. Merry Maids: 525-7290 

BICYCLE MECHANIC 
Must have car. Apply In person. O & 
D Bicycle. 8383 MkMtobell . West-
land. 

BLUE JEArTJOBS 
We noed dependable light Industrial 
workers with reliable transportation 
for'fong 6 short lerrn temporary as
signments. $4.25 to start. Merit in
creases, holiday 4 bonus pay 6 
health Insurance. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

Uvonla 478-1010 

BLUE 
JEAN 
JOBS! 

KeOy Services has an Immediate 
need lor 20 assembly and produc
tion workers. We are al*> looking 
for Individuals to work in food ser
vice. If you are Interested In kxtg or 
short term work In the Troy area 
please can today: 

Troy 
362-1180 

. KELLY 
-SERVICES-
_ The"KetryGin-People 

Not An Agency. Never A Fee 
Eo/jat Opportunity Employer M / F/H 
BLUE PRINT OPERATOR - FutMJme 
help on operating btvo print ma
chine. Experienced or wining to 
train. CaD, ask tor J«rt- 353-2950 

BOOKKEEPER - Full charge. Fwfl or 
part time. Experienced In bunding or 
teal estate preferred. Call Southffeki 

> ' 642-9168 

500 Help Wanted 

!.f 
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...mcctinglhe chdllenge 
Lookirig lor furniture, o p t i o n e e s 
Or o!hor household itorjjs? Lot 

' ck>»if:od hryp you mool ihl>, 
choilongo for iho most o'f^io-
doto mofChorxfi$« Informotion, 
consult ckmif ied. 

j/ 

©teertier& £ccmtrit 
^Lt^lBED 
ftWCftTKSING 

J 4 4 - - W O^KrxJ Coumv tf1.#W» W > W County 

l#tr/fl0cK#et4f HlW 
•taMMl 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPINQCENTER MARKET has^ 
Immediate full time openings Tor stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply in person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfleld) 

CORPORATE SALES ASSISTANT 
CSC Comtec. 'a leader. In'computer services for the 
healthcare Industry, Is seeking a candidate to provide 
administrative/secretarial eupport for the vice President 
ot Marketing & Sales. Duties include assisting In prepar
ing customer proposals and quotes, mafnlalnTng market
ing materials and processing orders. Will also be respon
sible for answering incoming calls, scheduling.business 

' t r ips, preparing sales reports and providing genera) 
office support In the Executive Suite. 
Ideal candidate will have prior experience in a sales 
envlronmenl, and possess executive level organization, 
administrative end word processing sk|ils. Must also be 
flexible end able to Interact well with customers, if this 
professional challenge Interests you, send RESUME and 
PAY REQUIREMENTS to: 

C8C COMTEC, INC. 
Human Resources Dept. 

34505 W. 12 Mile Rd., 8ulte 300 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48331 

• ' Anf^u*/r^pporfunrr/ fmp/o>-

iz 

WAREHOUSE MANAGEMENT 
Dynamic, reolonal, specialty retailer needtran 
experienced̂ soft goods and small hard goods 
Processing Supervisor for Its central 
distribution centef. .1. 

Experience-. In receiving, layout, ticketing, 
picking and packing Is required. Experience 
in methods evaluation and measure 
standards would be a plus. We offer 
significant challenge and opportunity to bo a 
key part of a successful and hard driven 
professional distribution team. -
If you qualify, and are Interested, send 
resume and salary history to: 

PROCESSING SUPERVISOR 
P.O. Box 61248 

Livonia, Ml 48151 

BLNLOtNQ. OFFICIAL - The City 'of 
-Wayne rs accepting apWcauonj for 
the purpose of establishing a build' 
Ing official eligible list. Salary range 
$32.750/536,073. Must have min i 
mum of 5 years verifiable experi
ence In bunding irupectlon/code en
forcement rndudiog 2 years supe ' 
sory/managoriaf responsibility A 
thoroughly *knowledgeabie>wi ih 
BOCA 4 (JBC Must be registered or 
eligible to become registered (wllhln 
6 months of employment, with 
MOOL bureau ol construction codes 
as a building official. The City ol 
Wayne Is an equal opporturmy em
ployer & minorities are encouraged 
to apply. Resumes or applications 
must be received by, Jan. 18. 1989ln 
the Personnel Department, Ory 
Halt, 3355 So. Wayne Rd . Wayne. 
Ml 48184 

pervl-t- J * * * ! 
, A be1 Bi,n" 

BUSINESS IS GOOD we need more 
hetp. We are looking lor people who 
like people end want to get Irjvorved 
In a pleasant retail store atmos
phere. Full or part lime, flexible day 
time hours ava;l30le. Apply In per
son or call The Giving Tree. Tel 12 
Man In S o u t h e d . 356-6155 

BUSY SHELL Service Station In 
need off (2) Cashiers a (2) Driveway 
Salespeople^Afternoons & mid
nights. Plymouth e/ea. 
CallNowf 455-2636 

CABLE TV INSTALLER 
Metroytsjon Cable TV Is currently 
taking eppOcaUons for an entry level 
instaBer position. Applicants must 
have some format eiocironics edu
cation. Interested parties may apery 
8125000 Cepftoi Ave.. Redford. 

538-1313 

CARDINAL RETIREMENT VDtage o< 
Farmlngton HiUs now hiring both fuil 
A part time employees for the fol
lowing petit ions 
• Housekeeper 
• f o o d Servers,-
• Otshwashers 
> Weekend Retiel Chef 
• Resident Assistants 
W e are located at 36550 Grand . 
River between Haistead 6 Drake 
Stop by for an application. No 
phone calls please. No smokers 
please! 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARPENTER - exporiencod only, 
must have own tools 4 transporta
tion. Call days. 535-3333 

CARPENTERS- commercial. Experi
enced in metal studs, drywatl 6 sus
pended ceilings. Full time Indoor 
work. Own tools & transportation 
necessary. For interview. 476-7212 

CARPENTERSHELPER 
Kitchens/Formica c*btoei—wor*. 
Wast land area. Experience helpful. 
64.50 an hour. . 326-5025 

CAR WASH MANAGER Wanted 
Honest wtth good disposition. 6 
days. Must- be mechanically kv 
cCnod. References requlrod. Uvo
nla. Can Mr. Peak: 422-1670 

CASHIERS 
Fu» and part lime positions avail

able. Apoty in person 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
11970FaimlngtonRd , Uvonla 

CASHIER - alternoon shirt, 3-9pm. 
Mature person. Apply In person: 
Koney Island Inn. Uvonla Man. ask 
lorBilL-

CASHIER - Days 4 afternoons, fun 
and part time. Over 2 1 . See Vic, 
Mayflower Party Shop, 824 So. 
Main, Plymouth. 

CASHIER: Eves. 6 weekends..ideal 
for Housewife. College Student. 
Must be 18. Apply In person; Pine 
Ridge Market. Nov! R d : N ol 10 — 

CASHIER 
full time, over 18. 421-6663 

- CASHIERS 
AD shifts. Flexible schedule. 

Mobil Mart. 12 Mile at Farmlngton. 
553-9355 

CASHIERS 
Farmlngton Hills' corporate cafete
ria seeks responsible person for 
Immediate opening s: 
• Top Pay 
• Fun Benefit Package 
• No Evenings 
• Paid Holidays 
Call Bob. Mon-Frt.. 2-5pm. 737-7682 

An Eo.ua! Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

CASHIERS - tor mldnlgnt thi l l , 
10pm to 7am. Flexable days. Appfy. 
250itTeieagraph.Southneid. . 

CASHIERS needed aN shifts. FfuH or 
part lime. Flexible hours. Perfect for 
students. Bonus plus benefits. (4 .15 
p « hour. Apply In person. MobH Oil. 
NorthAestcrni Orchard l a k e . 

626-5870 

CASHIERS 
Needed lor U of M A Eastern Uni
versity campus during' registration. 
V/id" irain. 56/hour-2 shifts. Call for 
f t f f t^f ' " ' " """ 'wy i . 

TSi 
OFFICE SERVICES 

Farmlngton Hills 
. 489-8$$g 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHILO CARE WORKERS 
INFANT CHILD CARE 
: PROFESSIONAL' - , 

F u l time position for a mature, lov
ing person to work with Infanta 6 
adolescent girls. ' Understanding, 
caring attitude A ability to nurture. 
Experience and/or education in In
fant, early child 4 adote'scent devel
opment required. Degree preferred. 
Hours 7am-3pm, Mon-.thru F i t 

W e offer a compeliUve benefit pack
age 6 opportunity for professional 
or owth 4 devetopmonl, 
Send resume to; St. Vincent 4 Sar-
ah Fisher Center. 27400 W 12 Mile 
Rd., Farnilnglon Hills. M l 46018 or 

..calLDJrfector of Seton Day Care, 
r S 2 6 - 6 ! « 0 ..'• — - ^ z o ¥ « « ^ 5 2 f 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER/STOCK 
FulJ or part time, flexible hrs. Vaca
tion pay after 1 yr. l i f e 4' health In
surance. No experience needed., 
Slarl up to J4.45/hr. T.ota! Petrole
um at Maple 6 Inkster In Slrmlng-

r h i m 626-2673. Maple 4 Heggorty -
. Wa^ed l a k a « 2 4 - 2 8 9 3 

CASHIER - STOCK PERSON 
ilod to work for Retail Store In 

Birmingham. Pleasecaa 645-6677 

CASHIERS 
$4 25 and up 

AppKalions being accepted for full 
or part lime, openings for all shitls 
Training program, paid vacation, 
hospitalization and bonus plan 
available. Chance for advancement. 
Apply m person only. 

TOTAL PETROLEUM INC. 
34 7 S Hunterr Birmingham 

25025 Southfield. Southfiold 
69S0 Rochester. Rochester Hills 
1010 Rochester. Rochester H<iis 
3841 Rochester. Rochester Hills 
990 Auburn Rd.. Rochester Hals 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER 
$4 an hour. FuB or part time. Male / 
(emale. Flexible hours. Senior citi

zens welcome. Complete, .benefits, 
paid vacations a holidays, employee 
discount. Must be t8 . Apply In per
son Sav-On Drugs. 6510 Telegraph 
at Maple, Birmingham. 

CELLULAR TECH. Excellent oppor
tunity for experienced electronics 
specialist wilh a last growing organi
sation in W. BtoomfleTd. 851-6030 

CHAIN OF PENZOIL 10 Minute OU 
Change Center, seeking Managers. 
Can 355-1034 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF REOFORO 

POLICE A N 0 FIRE 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

The Charter Township ol Redford is" 
accepting applications for the posl-
lion ot POLICE CADET for the pur
pose of establishing an eDgibibty list 
for this classification. 

-REQUIREMENTS ARE> Must have 
completed sixty (60) semester hours 
or ninety .(90) quarter hours ol col
lege credit. 

VISION Minimum 20/40 corrected 
to 20'2O. no color blindness. 

All appncVUS must have certifica
tion from the Michigan Law Enforce
ment Olficers Training Council 
(MLEOTC) foe. having successfully 
completed the Pre-Employment 
Program consisting o l tests In read
ing/writing skills and physical per-
lormance skills, by the data of test
ing. 

SAtARY: $13,905 to »14.322.15. 
Excellent benefits. 

MINIMUM AGE; 18 years. 

AppJ>calions must be completed 
from 9 AM - 4 PM at the Personnel 
OKice. 1 5 U 5 Beech-Daly Road. 
Redlord. M l . 48239. until 4 PM. ol 
the closing date, which is. 

JANUARY 13. 1989. 

The Charter.Township ot Redlord Is 
an equal employment, opportunity 
employer and rs socking qualiflod 
black and other minority applicants. 
as well as white appDcantt without 
regar^ Jo race. 

CHILD CARE Giver needed for day 
care center In Rochester Hills, part 
time, flexible schedule, experience" 
preferred but will train Students 
and moms welcome 651-1510 

tTKILO CARE STAFF S Assistant O K 
rector. Fun & part. Apply My Place 
(Just for Kids): 3610 W. Maple at 
Lahser, Birmingham Ml 46010. or: 
32875 Norlhweslern S of 14 Mile. 
Farmlngton Hills 

CHILO CARE 
Teacher lo conduct learning pro
gram lor 3 year olds Full time posi
tion offers benefits and excellent 
curriculum materlfes.'Jlppfy In per
son at: Kinder Care Learning Cen
ter, 226 Meadowfleid Dr.. Rochester 
(behind Winchester Mafi>. 

CHILDCARE TEACHER 
Responsible & caring person with 
expertonce and education In Early 
Childhood. FufJ or part time. W. 
Bloomfield 855-4953 

500 Help Wanted 

ELECTRICAL DESIGNERS 
MECHANCIAL DESIGNERS 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
Expanding filtration company with a "Prime 
CAD" design depa/lment seeking personnel with 
a minimum 3 years experience for the following 

-positions; 

1 — Programmable & Relay 
Logic Design 

2 — Structural Steel & Piping Design 
3 — Service Technician with a 

mechanical/electrical background 

Excellent benefits 

FILTRA SYSTEMS CO. 
23900 Haggerty Rd., Bid. B 

Farmlngton, Ml 48024 

477-7322 

50Q Help Wanted 

CITY OF ROYAL OAK ' 
' . S E N I 0 R C r f l 2 E N 

PROGRAM TECHNICIAN 
Excellent fringe benefits and,work
ing conditions. Graduation from an 
accredited high school - copy of di
ploma required, Experience or lreJn< 
ing In the oporetton^ol-a' program 
providing in-home services toMhe 
elderly. Beginning salary 114.151 
Must complete application at Per
sonnel Department. Room 5, 2 1 1 
WJIiams Street, before 4.30 pm, Fri
day. January.13, 1989. -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANING People wanted. Troy 
area; residential Start Immediately 
Oependa&te, days. Will train, pay 
based on experience, 641-0975 

CLEANING PERSON needed,-part 
time days, lor hair salon in W 
Bloonifield. Good"* salary. Catl 
Sharon: 851-5559 

CLEANING PERSON 
Experienced, to clean apartments in 
the Rochester area. Full time posi
tion. Can between 9am-4pm.: Mon. 
IhruFrl. ' 651-1660 

CLEANING PERSONNEL 
Commercial experience required. 
Weekdays, tun 6 part time. Must be 
hardworking and conscientious. 
$5.00 per hour to start. Call 8 C 
Cleaning, Inc. 581-6057 

C L E A N I N G PERSON needed one 
day a week for apartment complex;-
in Southfield. $5 00 per hour. CaB 

644»»168 

CLEANING PERSONS/PART TIME 
Experienced, with transportation. 
Great for extra cash. 
Can Vickl 549-6464 

CLEANING PERSON 
lor Southfieidapartment complex. 
Please call for an appointment be
tween 9am-5pm . 354-3930 

CLEANING PERSON lor apartment 
complex in Farmlngton HHIs. 40 
hours week. Musi be willing to work. 
Call beiocn 9am-5pm. Mon. thru Frt. 

476-0322 

CLEANING PERSON for woman's 
locker area tor Farmlngton health 
spa. Mon-Frl 7pm-10pm; Sal 2pnv 
4pm; Sun 1pm-3pm. C a l 427-7300: 
arter 3pm ask for Bruce or Fred. 

COLLECTION C l E R K - entry level 
cotiocior needed. Basic coflocuona 
experience preferred but will train 
the right person. Call Sara between 
6am-12Noon. 344-1990. ext. 18 

COLLECTIONS 
Southfieid-basod national firm has 
openings for Bill Coflodora with 
Telemarketing or Bill CoOoctlng ex
perience preferred but not neces
sary. Salary + bonus + benefits. 
Call Mr. Schlaff: • 657-1430 

COLLECTORS 
We have oponlngs tor Individuals 
with a minimum of 2 years work ex
perience. Accounts Receivable 
Bookkeeping experience a ptusl 
Also see our ad under Bookkeepers. 
Call 357-6367 

accounTemps 
A subsidiary of ' 

Robort Half of Michigan, Inc. 
28588 Northwestern Hwy.- » 2 5 0 

Southfiold, Mich. 48034 

COMPTROLLER • for mutu compa
ny manufacturer with complete off
ice management authority, compu-
tertted environment, salary com
mensurate with experience, t e n d 
resume to: Chert. 17117 W. 9 Mile. 
«1040 . SouthfWd. Ml . 48075 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Full time position available In our 
Southftetd office • midnight shift, 
hours 10pm - 7am. Previous experi
ence in operations are necessary. 
ResponstbCnies Include data entry, 
back-up procedures, report running 
5 generaT computer, operations. 
Must be able to work Independentfy. 
Excehent benefits, send resume In
cluding salary requirements to" At
tention: 8en. P.O. Box 5091, Soulh-
tield. Ml 46086 

CONSTRUCTION TO $20/HR 
.Year 'round 

C a l Today 557-1200 
Onry Fee i d 5 Job Network 

C O N S T R U C T I O N L A B O R E R S 
WANTED. Must be dependable and 
have own transportation. Apply at: 
33407 Schoolcraft. Uvonla. Frt., 
Jan. 6 or M o n . Jan. 9 . 1 0 AM- 1 P M . 
or 5-6 PM. 

COORDINATOR FOR Farmer Jack's 
demonstration program. Involves 
customer service 4 administrative 
ability. No health benefits but fre
quent raises. Call Intro Marketing. 

540-6010 

COORDINATORS needed for na
tional health agency. Enthusiastic, 
wen spoken, own car. Full time, tem
porary. Call Caroryn. 350-0020 

500 Help Wanted 
CONSUMER RESEARCH 

( N O S A L E 8 ) 
New office toon to open In Berkley/ 
Royal Oak Area. Telephone tnter-
Yiewors needed. $5.25 per hr, start
ing pay: Par t ' t ime evening h rs . 
some weekends. W I H train. Can 
Brenda Ray weekdays oo!yS53-4250 

COOK 
11am-7:30pm shift. Apply In person 
Monday thru Friday, 10am-3pm 
Uvonla Nursing Center. 28910 
Plymouth, Uyonla. 

COORDINATOR wanted for French 
exchange organisation <o begin Im
plementing 1B89 summer programs. 
Ea/n a good supplemental Income 
working oart-ilmfl I roml ioma^Mfie j 
investing, people and broaden your 
toolsets at an international level. 
For more Info write to: LEC. 302 
Harbor, Pnt.Or. m . Ml Pteasanl.SC 
29464orcan 603-681-4964 

CORRUGATED BOX PLANT seeks 
Production Help. •Exccifeoi wages 
and benefits. Expprk-rKe preferred 
but not hecessary Send resume to: 
P.O 6 0 x 4 3 0 , Wayne. Ml 48184 . 

C0SM"ETtC SALES and the ability to 
apply. Lovely Birmingham salon A 
working conditions. 2 days per 
week. Days 834-6300evOs. 

. 553-9399 

500 Help Wanted 
DELIVERY PEOPLE -Earn up lo »8 
per hour. No late nights. Vehicles 
provided. Northwestern near At 
Mile. BurgotsOuOCl. .737-4070 

; >x. DELIVERY PERSON lor ftorlsl. ps>l 
time, Orchard Lake area. 626-0442 

DELIVERY PERSONS 
Oflice eqypment company e , . d 
ing. lookirig for VJeii.ory ptrstrf. i 'lib 
experience noce^siry M.»t u j de
pendable. 4 h i n . ii'>*3 dri-..pg 
record C a l Pi I lynch 3 53.6-« 60 

O E L V t f u PEBS.ON/SIOREilELP. 
tor hv»»er shop in Souirilitld FuS 
time Good wage lor right persorv 

358-1522 

O t N T A t A S S * 3 T A M T ^ * » l U r J f l A l N . -
Our Orthodontic ollice in Madison 
H is . is looking for a personable, 
out-going, mature person to loin our 
slalf as a chair side assistant i l j o u 
have good manual dexterity and,a 
oest'e lo help people can. Or Marx -
(Closed Wednesdays). 399-53S3 

Counter Clerks 
Fml 5 part time. New store 
m Birmingham Cell Janet 
Davis Cleaners. Mon-Frl.' 
8.30am%pm. 543-O340 

COUNTER HELP lor Plymouth area 
dry cteaner • fun or part ume. days 
or afternoons. Call between 9-4pm. 
M O r t t h r u F d 455-9171 

COUNTER PERSON 

B&HSJS- ftXt^fS ^\St" ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 

Ask lor Bob 356-6013 

COUNTER PERSON 
nooded (or dry cleaners Neat work 
habits with legible hand*i it ing. 
C a l 637-6869 

COUNTER SALES 
Immediate openings, tun 6 part 
time No expertence nocessary. 
M a r t / s Cook le Company JTBaJ cry 

540-1770 

CPA FIRM 
Opening for a mature person wtth 1-
2 yrs. Of current public accounting 
experience. Full time posioon work
ing with financial statements A tax
es. Salary, overtime, fringe benefits 
4 no travel beyond Ihe metropolitan 
area. Fa/mingtoo Hdis location near 
Northwestern 8 Middleberi Call Mr. 
Pplnton for Interview 737-4994 

DESIGNER OF IROUSTRJAL Pans 
Washers for the automotive indus
try Michigan Automation. 37567 
interchange Dr.. Farmlngton ton 

478-S300 

DESIGNERS --

• CHECKERS 

LAYOUT ... 

DETAINERS :' 
(Experienced) 

'Automation, welding and speciii 
machines Furry paid health, dental 
4 life insurance 

Industrial Systems 
14841 Keel. Plymouth 

455-2610 
DESKTOP PUBLISHING trajixo M> 
Farmingion area serv<e txire.su 
Some knowledge ol pvbfisWng 
graphic arts, and/or computers 
helpful, but noj essential. Applicant 
must be rtf-TafiTerrTSfd^wOrxirvg set-" 
s t a o e r . a v a i l a b l e w e e k e n d s 
Resumes to: Box 3009. Farmingion 
Hm. Ml 46333 Or call 4 7 / -?*13 

OETAIL DRAFTPERSON 
Product Development Dept Appyy 
Mac Valves. Inc.. 30569 8ock Rd . 
Wixom • ask for Fuchard Fagene ' 

CROSSING GUARDS 
Full time and part" lime Apply at: 
Plymouth C a n t o n Communi ty 
Schools, 454 S Harvey in Plymouth. 

CUSTOM CABINET Shop - Troy-
has (2) openings lor hardworking 4 
depend able people. 565-64 4 8 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Action Olds needs customer service 
person to greet 4 porter customer 
cars Apply In person.33850 Plym
outh Road, LJvonia. 

* CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Freinatyoutgolng Individual needed 
to fin futl lime entry level position, at 
our Town Centor local loo. Please 
can Scott Parish 642-5050 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ORDER DESK 

Heavy phone experience, excetiont 
math skills and congenial attitude a 
must tor Hegopfan Carpet Cleaners 
order department. Excetiont bene
fits. Apply at: 14000 West 6 Mile 
Road. Oak Park. 

CUSTOMERSERVTCE REP/ 
SERVICE AGENT 

Budget Rent A Truck is seeking a 
customer service representative/ 
service agent for truck rentals in our 
Uvonla location. Must have good 
communlcetion 4 math skills. &*AT\. 
neat appearance, good driving 
record 4 able Io work flexible hours 
Benefits plus incentives, if interest
ed please apply: 

Budget Rent A T r u e * . 
11757 Globe Rd 

Uvonla 
462-1107 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DANCE TEACHERS 
Outgoing Individuals lor |az2. lap. 
tumbling and ballroom classes. Ex
perience helpful but will train the 
right people. Novt 5 Birmingham 
area. Can: Thai's Dancing 349-5330 

OATA PROCESSING 
System Manager, large mulii-ioca-
tion- wholesale distributor-looking 
for System Manager to control su-
permfnl-compuler. communications 
envlronmenl and System Operators 
Data General AOS/VS experience a 
roai plus Salary commensurate with 
experience. Fraser area. Send re
sume to: Box 478. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

DELI HELP 4 CASHIERS 
Full and part time. Randazzos Fruit 
Market. 24260 Middlebeit. Farming-
ton HiAs: 476-7766 

f^EttVERY-DRfVER 
Fun time. Benefits. Must be 18 yrs 
old with good driving record 
Call 451-0333 

DELIVERY PERSON. 
'Dynamic, busy Southhetd graphic 
arts firm has Immediate openlnaJor 
a delivery person. Entry level posi
tion. CaD between 10 5 1.557-0565 

500 Help Wanted. 

CHECK YOUR MATH 
r^ARniMAI A w e " established euccesstul and 
V / M n i V i n i M i . growing apartment management 

company with an opportunity aval I a-
ble tor a Special Leasing Agent. W6~~ 
offer good base pay, rapid fease 
incentives and personal develop
ment opportunities. 

A personable, successful experi
enced sales person looking tor more 
than lust a job. 

A winning combination with unlimit
ed potential for successlll 

Like how this adds up? Then mall your resume today. 

+ 
Y0U 

TEAM 

^ C A R D I N A L APARTMENT MAAOEMENT GROUP 
^ . 327S0 Grand River, 8uite 209 

Farmlngton, Ml 48024 
A UN: Karen Krelowlcz 

DIE MAKER W A W E O 'Of dowrvSer 
Stamping plant Journeyman only 
Competitive benefit and wages 
Please send resume to Box 500. , 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

DIE SETTER for a steel stamciftg 
shop Experience preleried or ŝ >me 
good machine background Ndar 
Metro Airport Starting satery $5.00 
per hour Call between 9arn-
2 3 0 p m . 326-36^1 

DIETARY AIDES 
Fufl lime days m riome tor SQCO in 
Farmlngton H.Hs Cafl: 651-9640 

DIETARY AIDE 
1 lam-7 30pm Shilt. Appry in pcrwm 
Monday thru Friday, I0'am-3pm 
Livonia Nursing Center. 28910 
Pfymouth Rd. Uvonla. 

DIETARY ASSISTANTS ' » ' 
To pcrlorm various duties tnci-xtng 
patient irey assembty. equ-prr-ont 
sanitation, dishwashing end tray 
delivery. Wul work approximately 
20-25 hours a week on afternoon 
shift Weekend and holiday worv re
quired. You may apply m person or 
contact: 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6745 N. InKslcr Road 
Garden City. Ml 48135 e 

421-3300. ext 4277 t 
' An Equal Opportunity Employe r̂  

P 

DIRECT CARE - • Full-timo pos-tlOr 
available at Westland Group norr* 
lor D e v e l o p m e n t a l ^ D i s a b l e 
Adults Nurse Aide experience r.vip 
ful Good benefit package Ce: 
Manager, Mon-Fr l . 10-2pm. 

326-4394 or 454 ItJC; 

DIRECT CARE - M R Supp<xl«< 
employment program looking to 
Job coach Fun lime afternooAs 
WCLS training 6 Initiative prelerrrxl 
Benefits. Can Mon-Frl. 8-5.4?2-613( 

OlftECT CARE staff flooded, lor Re 
Chester group home. Alternoon pp -
silions. Must be 18 years ol age wftr 
high school diploma or GEO 4 vahc 
drhrors license. $5 to start. ( ' 

Can. 652-7751 

DIRECT CARE STAFF wanted-ChaU 
lenglng po"siitof\~*-ttrT unlimited pot 
tential fw creativity 6 Innovation) 
Requires maturity S sell motrvationj 
Owed ca/e staff neoded lor a 6 bed 
treatment program In W. Wayrv 
county Join one ol Mi's fasles 
growing, most successful hum£r 
service egenoes $ 5 2 5 lor un 
trained stall/starting pay. I 
SPECTRUM Human Services I 
Can. ' 459-684 

An Equal Opportunity "Employer 

OIRECT CARE STAFF - lor Geristrk 
home, in Novi_OMH trained or w i 
train t s p e r hourrafterTralrilTig-

Can 3 4 8 - 9 8 / ' 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Nocded lor group homes, located ir 
Redford, Dearborn. & Taylor $5 OX 
to $5 15 per hour to start. For mor< 
Information ca.1. 
Dearborn • U n d a : . . 562-462 
Redford 6 Taylor - Kathy' 533-447.1 

DIRECT CARE : 
STAF-F-

To work in speclaMed two bot 
home Garden Oty area. Alternoor 
Shift. Will train. $4.75-$5.00 pe 
hour Can between 9AM-4PM 

427- M l ! 
s * ^ 

DIRECT CARE 
5—Oa>Jaad_Counly Group ttom< 
M O R C / W C l S r x ^ T o n r S S r * ^ * * ^ ^ 
hour with benefits. 

Apply 10am - 4pm. Jewish Assdcja 
lion lor Retarded Citbtens. 2 8 3 « 
Franklin Rd. Southfield (S o 
Northwestern) p 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DIRECT CARE WORKER - Canti. 
area Group home (or mcntafly'fe 
larded men, $4.50-$4.75/hr lo start, 
Fun 4 pan lime. 397-OOJ 

An Equal Opportuni*y Employe^ 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS'- musltx 
MORC trained. Accepting applKa 
lions on Thurs 10-12. Moo 4 Wed 1 
3pm. 820 Unrversty Dr. Ponl ia i 

. 335-876* 

THE WAY IT IS. PERIOD. 
M i d w e s t Publ ish ing o f f e r s y o u s t e a d y , s e c u r e 

emp loynoen t w i t h a well r u n c o m p a n y a n d a 

b r i g h t o u t l o o k f o r t h e f u t u - e . T e l e m a r k e t i n g 

m a y o f f e r . y o u t h e o p p o r t u n i t y y o u ' v e b e e n 

th ink ing a b o u t . ce|l us t o d a y a n d f ind o u t . O p 

p o r t u n i t i e s s t a r t o t o m i n i m u m of $ 6 . 0 0 p e r 

hour . — 

- jfellp--^-- V'̂ Y'V. • --T""'* 

"Sinwlhe baby. come, ihe most important lllin}> /? thy 
fatuity's fccuriiy. Midwest Publishing- provides thai: 
security and a lot mow.'' 

•i 

! , ; 

7 Midwest Publishing, Inc. 

643-9378 o i 
. i n 

("J 

"Midwest allows me to live the lifestyle I want to live. " Offices throughout tho Metro Aren 
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500 Help Wanted 

Thursday/January 6,1989 08E (R,W,0-9C)*liC 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 

¾eoded at group home* In Livonia. 
M transporter *A<3 part time week-

end position* available. Musi be at 
Mat t 18 wiu^hlghsctod diploma or 
OEO. »4.75 to start, more if trained. 
C«tt . 425-6377 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- DISCOVER 
YOUR HIDDEN TALENTS 

Put them to work to( you. 
Enroll In FREE training. 

Boa. 
., ,. Food Services Worker 

- ^ - - H e a l t f r e v e A W e T ^ 
MiTrilenariee Worker 

__Aceonn ting Clerk 
Call today at: 595-2314 

U you: 

• are 18year*oroklor 
• moet certain Income guidelines 
• live In Wayne County (but not De
troit, Romulus or pownRrver com
munity) 

ACT HOW 

Call 595-23.14 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISPLA? 
COMMUNICATOR 

Temporary position available, at the 
Home & Ga/denShow beino held a1 
Livonia Man. Jan. 19-22. Outgoing 
IncWlduaL needed as Display Com
municator to greet puttie. No sein*g 
involved Contact Susan Schue^r m 
Promotions at 1.-800-875-7838 

DtyiNQ COACH - Oardwi City olrts 
swim ctub needs diving coach. Must 
have experience in diving C e l Ta
nya Korhonen. 261-0825 

DOCK WOPK - J H 60-$12/HR 
Train on the )ob 

Can Today 557-1200 
Onry Fee 486 Job Network 

DOG QROOMER • ExeeCenl oppor-
lunity for QuaiTied groomer. 
Fun time good wages. 
662-3380 or 278-0515 

Do You Have 
Monday & Thursday 

Afternoons Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homemakers, retirees and 
students.this Is for you! 

You can work as an Inde
pendent adult carrier, 
about (our hours a week. 

4t you live In the Plymouth, 
Canton, Garden City or 
-Westland areas, and have 
reliable transportation, call 
for additional Information. 

• CALL NOW 
Observer & Eccentric 

Circulation Department 

591-0500 

500 Help Wanted 
DRAFTSPERSON with graphic de
sign background needed (or tton 
Company. Full or part time. Experi
ence necessary. Plymouth/Canton 
a/ea. CaB (or appointment 459-2630 

DRIVER 
Fun time position lo drive" van lor 
tenior crtUon complex Monday thru 
Friday. Must have good driving 
record. Class 3 Bceris* and enjoy 
working wtlh senior dtl ierl* . 

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

Southfleld 
= ^ 5 3 ^ 0 5 7 ^ - _ 

: ~ DRIVERS 
needed lor food dislrtbutlng In trt 
county area. $5 to $7 per hour de
pending on experience. Immediate 
opening Musi be erperlenced wtlh 
C-1 license. Send resume to: Per
sonnel, P.O. Box 9404. Uvonla. 
Mich48154 

D R I V E R , - pan lime, to assist lady 
who does not drfve. E/rarvJs.'ete. 
Orchard Lake evea. 6 8 1 4 9 0 3 

«• DRIVERS 
0 6 you enjoy traveling 8 working 
with people? Drive a lour bus part 
lime or fuB lime. Local & long dis
tance trips with, first dass bus tour 
company. Experience In bus or 
truck driving required or Chauffeur*' 
school graduate. 'Semi retired per-
tons a/e encouraged lo apply. 

. 962-3000 
DRIVERS lc* auto parts delivery. 
Musi be neat & dependable 8 have 
good driving record. Apply, 
lakevvew Automotive. 6841 MWdle-
bcil. Garden City. 

DRIVERS-TRUCKS 
Full 4 part time work with paid holi
days, vacation, l i e & heatlh Insur
ance, dean driving & criminal 
record. High school graduate Of 
GEO Minimum age 2 1 . 

GUARDIAN ARMORED 
14000 Puritan. Det/oll 48227 

837-7100 
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

DRIVERS WANTEO - earn $200-
t300/wk. Can between noon - 3pm. 
Mon. thru Frl. 356-1238 

ORJVERS WANTEO - M Urne posi
tion. Excefleot drhrtng record a 
must Send Resume lo: P O Box 
285 Sytvanla. OH 43560 

DRIVER-S11.S0-J12/>1R 
Hiring now 

Call Today 557-1200 
Only Fee i « i Job Network 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
Fun time. All shifts 

8 Mile/Farmingloo Amoco 
Ask tor Rich 478-9228 

ORUG STORE-CASHIER 
Permanent part lime position every 
other evening 5-9pm. every other 
Sunday 10-2pm. Minimum age 18 / 
Retirees welcome. Mfls Pharmacy. 
Birmingham. 644-5060 

DRYWALL HANGER 
Experienced drywafJ hanger needed. 
Fun lime. Please can 937-0135 

ELECTRICIAN WANTEO 
Electrical repair and.trouble shoot
ing. Previous bakery or lood plant 
experience preferred but not 
nccessry Mail rosume lo: Laura 
Ellis. Awtey Bakery* Inc . 12301 
Tarmlnglon Rd.. Uvonla. Ml 48150. 

500 Help Wanted 
EASY. ELEGANT, FUN 

14 Kt. gold party pun , 
CaA .v. . ^ T , . . 9 7 7 - 1 4 6 9 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
DRAFTSPERSON 

industrial experience 
lighting end power,' 
Ben|amlrr, WoodhoiTie. 
Guenther 
144^ Michigan 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 . 

682-4260 
•ELECTRICAL; JOURNEYMAN wtlh 
now conjCrucf.kx> t M ( * 'wanted. 

- - • -.. W e s l l a n d K i t 
326V3134-

ELECTRIOAN - experelnced in con
duit bending, field wiring, & panel 
wiring. Minlmurn 2 JT#. expertenee. 
Apply at Automated Control Sys
tems. 34303 Industrial Rd., Uvonla 

%
ECTRQN>C ASSEMBLERS 
is.positions (or fuS time etec-

tronlc assembler* «t iding at 44 p tu i 
depeodUM on experience. ExceW<n 
benefit*. C O H an equal opportunity 
employer. . 
Appointments 653-4334 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN 
Experienced, to repai r , * ! types ot 
consumer-electronic equipment & 
mjcrowave, oven*. In-home & el our 

«v*B-repair (acuities. 2 posltioos a 
able. Fu l time, bene j i package. 
Apply m person to Frank Mor 
Big- George'* Home AppSance Mai 
2019 W. Sladkjm Blvd., Ann Arbor' 

EMPLOYEES NEEDEO 
Auiomobile Specialty Company 
(Uvonla location) 1$ in need ol Gen
eral Assembly employees (mechani-
eaiiy inclined) as wee as Aulo Body 
Repair Persons. Welder* and Auto
motive fa inter* . Facility Is presently 
taking applications. Appocanis can 
apply directly at the point site (ad
dress below). Competitive wages 
and benefit* ottered, tf interested 
apply in person to: 

Automobile Spedatty Co. 
3416SAu1/yRd. 

Uvonla. Ml 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

QEJJVEHY & INSTALLATION 

Several positions available that re
quire mechanical abBity. Heavy lift
ings a wed groomed appearance and 
a valid Cheufleurs license. Musi be 
available (or overtime. «-

Appiyto person between 1-4 PM. .or 
send resume to: " 

CARSON BUSINESS INTEB10RS 
15090 N. Commerce Or. 

Dearborn. MJ.. 48120 
A l t Operations Manager 

ENGINEER 
ACCUM-MATtC SY8TEMS 

wiih some Controls A Automation 
experience. Ck)mpetil/ve wage & 
benefits. Apply or send resume, to: 

Aecum-Matlc Syslems 
l l973M»yteJd 

U v o n i a . M L 4 « l 5 0 
261-8060 

FARM1NQTON AREA • Immediate 
opening, day shift, (or machinery 
maintenance & repair. 
Must have good background In hy-
dreuOca 4 electrical. Ortfy experi
enced-need apply. Good benefit*, 
can (or Interview 474-0124 

500 Halp Wanted 
- ENGINEER 

BeTv Industrial Equipment, inc., in
dustry leader In automated paint ep-
pOcaOon eystems, located In 
Rochester Huts, Ml, - hat Immediate 
openings tor P(o |ed fngtneera,-

AppBoanta ahouid have a minimum 
of 5 ye* r i experience m one or more 
ol the loflowing fields: 

• Paint Ctreutstlon Systems Design 
• Spray Booth Design 
• industrial Oyon Design 

Please t£nnd resume & salary re-
QuVemenli . in strict conrtdence,-to: 

Behr Industrial & duslrtal Eoulpmenl. Inc. 
8J l ^ O T T j t r t e W i D r r ^ " ^ 

Roehesler Hriis, Mi . 4*309 
AllenUon: Mr. Lynn V/alson 

FLORAL OESKJNEfl - or designer/ 
manager, experienced, phone 752-

^=4653^o«=reeueftetofw>nnnvt Ftrraara,-
lOrJS. Main, Romeo. Ml . 48065 

ENGINEERING A1D& IV 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Currently eccepDno applications (or 
en Engineering Aide (Vposition. R e 
quired; 2 year* u ft aenkH/lead Erw 
gJneoring Inspoetor ,or oourvalent 
experience as a.Survey party Chlei, 
Vrvlh ba^ltwoynd In turveylng, corv 
i twoOon -Inspecoori; drahing. tr ie 
plan and permit review. Must be 
high school graduate or equivalent. 
Salary. 127 .452- $31.4 « / y « a / . * 

Applications win be accepted unU 
January 20. 1989. Appry in person 
or In willing. Farmihglon H-Os-appU-
cetton lorm reo/jlred. 

Personnel Oirca 
City ol Far mlngtonVlilIs 

31555 l i M 4 e R o a d 
Farmtngion HiSs. Ml 48016 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEERS-ALL PHASES' 
For long term and permanent place
ments. Major corporations In S. E. 
Michigan and Tennessee. Send re
sume with transcripts to: 

LTI. 1985 Y/. Big Beaver Rd . 
Suite 206. Troy, Ml 48084 

ESTIMATOR/SALESPERSON 
Experienced, lor fire/wind storm In
surance repair contractor. Ceil: 

522-7442 

EXPEDITER 
(Order (oDow-up 6 scheduling) 

Must have experience in this area 
weferabJy>i machine tool businets. 
bays. Excellent benefits. 

t O C PERFORMANCE 
201 INDUSTRIAL OPv. PLYMOUTH 

' - 453-2300 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED Heating & Coofing 
Installer*, must have a van and 
tools. Dependable people onry. 
Good pay. 563-0602 

EXPERIENCED M A I N T E N A N C E 
person needed full time (or small 
nursing home In Ptymouth. 
Can Jackie 453-3983 

EXPERIENCED STYLIST & wtg 
salesperson. Salary plus commis
sion. W e n d / * Wigs. Uvonla: 
622-9420 Eves. 626-2090 

. FACTORY - *12 -J15 .60 /HR. 
Plus benefits 

Can Today 557-1200 
Only Fee i 8 5 Job Notwor* 

F1LC CLERKS - permanent part time 
wanted In the Uvonla. Farminoton & 
Plymouth • areas. Flexible hour*. 
Send resume to: T. Francis, P.O. 
Box 06355. Grosse Pie Woods. 
Mich 48236 

5Q0 H«)p Wanted 
FITNESS minded enthusiastic peo
ple noeded lor The Women* Athletic 
Wub of Birmingham,; Must have 
background In aerobic* and/or 
sales. C a l now. ask (or Usa: 
. . " 6 4 5 4 1 6 5 

FLOOR MAINTENANCE JANITOR 
Person needed (us time, earfy morn
ing 4 day*, tome nights. 14.50 per 
hour to start. Benefits. 
Can fl-3pm dairy. «81-3636 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Exper fence prefer red. Apply in per
son: Cardwe» FWrlst. 32109 Ptym-
OulhRd., Uvonla. 

FOOD MANAGEMENT career - c o t 
lege gred. Work Near Home, no ex-
prence. $15,500. «16.500 In 6/wk». 
Ray Green Personnel, 399-1428 

FOOQ PLANT WORKERS 
A local dairy operation has the Im
mediate need for several plant pro
duction people waling to work differ
ent shifttrExperltoce Is nol neces
s a r y . A p p l i c a n t s m u l t b e 
dependable, have a proven work 
record & be in good health. Must be. 
a self starter and have the ability to 
wortt in a last paced erMronm«nt. 
Competitive starting wage & bene
fits. For more information or an appt 
please call Jan 6U> between 9 a m -
4pm. ^ 937-0133 

experienced 
j t Asscmbr; 

FOREMAN • experienced in Line 
Sptsy J?aJnllng & Assembly.- Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
Personnel Oepl« P.O. Box 181 . 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

An EQUSJ Opportunity Employer 

FOREMAN ~ 
Weslside production welding 4 gen
eral sled fabricator seeking fore
man for medium sftod shr^j. FuB 
bcnefils/heatth. l ie 6 dental insur
ance. Paid hoCdays. Apply al 52700 
Pontlac Trail. Wlxom. 

FRANKLIN FITNESS 
& RACQUET CLUB 

is looking tor mature and 
responsible people lor desk help 
morning and afternoon shifts. Apply 
In person, 29350 Northwestern 
Hiohway. Soutrir.c'd _ 

FULL PART laundry person needed 
lor smaH nursing home In Plymouth. 
CaS Jackie 453-3983 

FUND RAISING POSrTlONS 
Enthusiastic, outgoing persons wtlh 
strong communications skias need
ed to organize-targe fun£ raising 
project. Transportation necessary. 
Full time/temporary. $5 per hr. plus 
mileage. Send resumes lo: N. P. 
Personnel. 17117 W. 9 Mile R d . 
Suite »820. Southfleld, M l , 48075. 

GAS ATTENDANT 
Mature person to pump gas and 
propane, answer phone and lock up. 
Ray or Howard 937-6833 

GATE ATTENDANT needed lor 
large apartment complex In Farm-
ington Has. Competitive hourly 
wage, plus benefits. Apply In person 
at: 24669 Muirwood Dr.. Farmlngton 
HiHs. M l , 48331. 

GENERAL REPAIR MECHANIC 
Must know (root end alignment. 
Must be certified, have own toots. 
Good pay and benefits. CaB Mon. -
S a t . 8-5.425-6440 

500 rWp Wanted 
GENERAV AWXHJNTING , .-
Part-time Help needed » WtxMh 
area. Flexible hour*. Experteodf 
helpful. Salary based on knowfedgt' 
4 experiene* Pieateteod reeuro* 
10: MTU. P.O. Box 184. " 
Wailexll^e, ML 46048 '...'...< 

GENERAL MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Progressive and growing mld-sUe 
company, • tupRlylng component 
parts to heavy truck fidustry. needs 
General Machine Operator*. App«-
cant* must have a work MslOry 
which reflects past Job ttebfCN and 
an above average attendance 
record plus good math skill*. A 
*• 'irr^f^p^ o ^ . y d ^ d c a ^ f f f »;-ffyi. 
gauge* Is desirable bul not m i n d a- ' ' 
fory. Exceftonj wages, ( rV«e bene-
drs and-a desirable ptanl location 
are provided. 

0 4 S Manufacturing Co. 
777W.8MileRrJ. 

Whilmcre Lake, Ml 48169 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL O f f i c e (or tmaa manu
facturing company in Farmjngton 
Hills. Musi have pleasant / phone 
voice, accurate math 6 typing two* . 
Experience h e i p U but not neces
sary. Appfy Sucher Tool 4 Mlg. 
2 9 5 6 6 W . 9 M i ! e R d , 

• GRAPHIC ARTIST 
For Audio7Vi40al Production com
pany. CrealKe person wtih ability 4 
desire lo lake on respons/btfitY. 
Must be awe" to start 4 finish pro}-

'eds I romtype spectflcatloA 6 key-
fining thru submHsloo Mr photo. 
Strong ̂ organizaQqnal tWrls. mlnh 
mum 2 yr*. «xnmercial art experi
ence. Proof reading 4 'eompuler 
graphic* a plus. FuH lime plus over-
time. Resumes only-. - • -
A/V Connellon. 2386 Franklin Rd.. 
Btoomftofd HilS, Mich. 48013 

GRlNOER HANDS - Experienced 
OO. OedTru 6 Centertess. 
Novi Area. 
Cafl: 348-8350 

GROCERY STOCK CLERK - perish
able background needed. FuH t ime 
with benefits. Available to quashed 
Individual. Appfy In person, Jones 
Foodland. 33151 Plymouth cd. at 
Farmlngton Rd. 

GROUNDS PERSON wanted - (ufl 
lime position lor large apartment 
community. Apply in person: River 
Oaks Apartments, Rochester Hms 

373-4488 

GROWING CAB Company needs 
dispatchers and driver*. C e l (or ap
plication 6 information, 4 77-4360 

GROWING CHAIN ol PeruoS 10 
Minute OH Change Center* seeking 
Technicians. W f l train. Appfy at 
27364 W. Eight Mae at Inksler. Ask 
(or Tony or Sieve. 

HAIR DESIGNERS 
Experienced Hal/ Designer* needed 
lor growing salon. Starting pay S5 
per hour. E ZOut IncyVeaUand. 

2 6 1 4 * 4 7 

HAIRDRESSER wfth C U E K T E U 
Unhappy? Looking (or busy Far-
mlngtn Hiiu talon? C e l & leave 
m e S i o e . 443-0341 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Brings c<)pottunlty for new employ
ment Earn $6-$l2/hr . Steady part-
time evenings, or can lead to M l 
time 12-9pm within 4 wk*. Can Mike 
11-eprn 435-S460 

5 0 0 \ m Wanted :-:% 
; i'HAm STrtiST 4 ASSISTANT -J?. 
;. v Royal^Q^ mw '<.J<.:.'A 

642-56MW ; -;<• > < -.- 435-2<[10 
••'^•^3 

tyUfiSTYLiST >, F v l pr part' time, 
CMke* ftmay HeJr Shop. .Cfett lei 
w»Ji*ig. Redford, pvpn(4 • > * " ' Jy 

fHAIRSTYLISr^; 
FaniasUc •flam'*.-. Ptymouth MJ 
MerrVnan and 6 MiJe^Merrimari. • 

New 60¼ cornmlssJon pro
gram & fluararitefl of $6/ 
•Hr . •• " U - ; V •"-" 

• • 425-0660 
H A I R S T Y U S r . 4 M A N U C U B J S t 
Wa7rteiT'Fof>^»erTite. ' , 'high-iec^ 
beauty aalort ejpeninfl after the f t t 
¢4 t h e year. Excellent Ocoortyntty. 
Wesiand v e a . CaB Cathy 728-95 Y> 

HAIRSTYLIST 4 NAIL TECHNICIAN 
for Uvonla talon. Clientele preferred 
but nol necessary. 477-4060 

KAIRSTYUSTIS) • with cftentele, 
who rear/ enjoy their * o r k . but t* 
npt happy with- their work placet 
Paid vacatiorv459-0109 or 728-6067 

HEADSTYUST. WAHTEO/C ExOet-
Jent opportunity available. M . ser
vice beauty talon opeYtfrfg efier 1st 
ot the yea/ . A l nev» mooerrl eouip-
ment. hign tech decor. Excellent 
commissions with cfienleie. W e y -
land area. CaB Cathy a t . 728-9510 

HELP WANTEO, M 6 part time, 1 
Eleven Slore. 7171 Canton Center 
Rd. pomer ol Warren 4 Canton 
Corner Rd. Appfy fri pe»ton, 

HIR1NO (or part lime home deaning; 
Plymouth Canton area. Can be-
hveon9am-5pm. 459-8330 

HOMEMAKER To prepare meals Wi 
Rochester day care center. Hour* 
approximately 7am lo 1pm. Morv 
Frt. Beoefits Include paid holiday*, 
vacation, personal leave, chSd care 
tuition discount and more Apply at: 
Kinder Care Learning Center. 226 
Meadowfteld Dr.. (behlned Winches
ter MaliL 

HOSTESSES/HOST 
to show luxury condominiums In 
Northwestern Suberts. Must be ar-
ticulalet and weo groomed. Contact 
Colette 651-6940. - • 

* HOTEL OPPORTUNITIES 
The Travel Lodge of Southfleld U 
now hiring lor the position* of N">ghl 
Auditor 4 Housekeeper*. Both full 
and part time positions ftvaT-able. 
Competitive salary 4 benefits. 
Please apply in person et 276¾) 
Northwestern Kgy.. Southfield. 

HOUSE CLEANERS 
needed (or north Woodward area 
homes. For further Information ceJ 
FjusseO Maintenance Co. 647-4524 

HOUSECLEANERS NEEOEO 
(or team cleaning. Ride In company 
car. Men . thru f r l No evenings. 

, Cat 425-2259 
HOUSEKEEPER-LAUNOftY 

Apply In'person: - • V * 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 iWddlebelt, Uvonla 

427-9175 I-'..-
INSTALLER with field experience 
needed. Fu l Umme (or sign compa
ny. Health and dental after 9 0 days. 
PrymouuVCanton area. C e l (or ap
pointment 459-2690 

An Equal Opportunity £mptoyer 

500 He*pWa*Tted 
; . ' H $ L * m E P i * o A S S I S T A N T - ' . 

••;••'/: • > ' . - v C 9 * D r i » A i ;-V, .-.--•-• H-
To work w * » M n d « and hoDday* pn 
fJ^diyahif1.YouMayK>peyln ; 
perlKMrv.««h(4«t: ; .: i !.-•'•? :.>.> 

, ; v j r p A l ^ N C r n 2 } C ^ P | T A J L - >; .'. 

;;«• V 4245^Sî SrRoW' -\ > -
^ V 4?14309;»*1.457; 
Arl.tr^ppporturityr"-

> ( M M E W A f E OPENINGS ; 

ReCable. hard wprVlng indrvlduab 
needed (or M l lime tetembry pcei-
tlons In expanding Canton compa
ny. Dependable (/ansportatlon re
quired. Benefit* 4 bonus plan avaJ-
aWe. Ptetse caa lor pe,»onai 
interyiew. - . . — ' > —. 

MGM 
O F f i C E SERVICES. I N C . 

474-7766 .'-'• 

PERSON IN YOUR AREA lo prepare 
Individual Income t i x e * lull or part-
lime, no experience required, t rac 
ing provided 1-800-451-9062 

INSPECTIONDEPT ... 
TECHNICIAN. 

A, Wesi tuburbari - mary^a<^uring 
company has an Immediate opening 
In Ms Inspection dept. (or a techni
cian. Candidate must have e good 
understanding (A layout liwpeclCoris, 
gauge .caBbra&on. and material cer
tification. Computer usage • plus 
but not required.. Working hour* 
wouM b* tttemoons or s possible 
tpBt shift of day* and eflemoons. 
We offer a competitve salary and in 
excellent benefit package. Send re-; 
tume to: Attn. Personnel. 1770 Mar
ie St .Westland, Ml 46185 

INSPECTOR 
Quality control deevtment has 
opening for experienced inspoetor. 
Day thin. Excellent benefits. 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 INDUSTRIAL. PLYMOUTH 

453-2300 
An Equal Opportunity Empioye.-

INSURANCE 

AGENCY GSR's 
Michigan Insurance- Personnel Ser
vice is a corporation of The Inde-

*• -pendertt -msuranc© Agent* o lWJchk 
gan. We need EXPERIENCED com
mercial fines 6 personal Encs CSFfa. 
Producers. Cornpany Underwriters, 
Rater* 4 C t o n * Reps, (or the metro 
e/ea. Fees company paid. 
CaaAnnBea. 54u-335S 

Mich. Ins. Personnel Service 
30800 Telegraph Rd , Suite 2835 

6ir mingharo. Ml 48010 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Farmlngton n i ls location seek* -
experienced Commercia l Lines 
CSR. Good benefit*. Salary cortv 
mensurale with experience. Send 
resume to: Box 480 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Sohool-
craft R d - . l J v c ^ Michigan 48150 

INSURANCE AGViCtSi 
irvJopenderd Agency m W a i e r t o d 
Twp. needs a career-rrtnded profes-
tionat wi«t toCd P/C beck ground lo 
manage commercial house ac
count*. Salary'package, benefits, 
pleasant work environment 4 
growth potential make (h i * an excel 
lent opportunity. Send reaume to: 
Berkfleid 4 Company L t d , 2625 
PonUac Lake R d - PonSec. M I 
48054-5712. 313-662-0044 

500 Hetp Wanted 
' . : ' . ; INSURANCE; ••_, 
AH fees paid by employer. Seiarie* 
(rorrt « ( 5 , 0 0 0 . (o »42,000. Need 
•gency: ^ Customer Service Rep*., 
Producert. Marketing Reps. Need , 
o6rr*any. ijr^Jerwriierj, Claim Adf ; r 
Juster*. e t c Immediate need*: A l Irt- t 
OuirW* conf»derilial. FienJme p / c a k 
Sharrow 6 Assoc. 2473$ Van Oyka. ; 
CentenVie, Ml 48015. , 7 6 9 - M 1 0 

INSURANCE - A t * l * ( * n l dairn rep k) 
norkaM cOfroenvaUon. Experience 
In medical btiano. claim* examWng 
or insurance o W e d . FuB time, 
good benefit*. . Farmlngton •• H*t» 
area. Call Kethy Hsrtman: 624-9900 

ln*ur*«^£xp«rf*nce<l Only 

AGENGi^JoSJTJQNa^ 
S c v w W d • Uvonla - Trey 

Detro i t -Dearborn• FarrpJngton • 
' Commercial 4 Pertonat l i n e * 

r^R'*-MarkeUng-Oaln>s-f i i tar* 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 Middlebeit Rd. . 474-2200 

• INSURANCE . , , -
Group Hearth Cta!m £>iamln«r:c.|H-2 
years experience'with medical, den
tal and vision c t j i m i Good beneM*. 
Farmlngton Hut* area. Cafl Kaihy 
Hartman: , • . •• ' , - -626-9900 

INTERESTING worVCessljting * vel-
erVtariarr; clerical 4 animal care in 
compuler'aed W- BloomfWM t m a l 
animal hospital,- , ' : ; 8JJ-5203 

INTEFaORDECORATORS 
Mr* . Kay -*, a growing home, deco
rating company I* seeking Interior 
decorator* lo (oin cur Puey ahop at 
home tales staff. These pet i t ion* o i 
ler an excefient earning* potential 
(»30.000 - f ) . benefit packaoe. paid 
training and an opportunity-to work 
lor an expanding company- •* you're 
ten motivated arid interested In thl* 
exciting career r^poortunfty. ca l t 

1NTER VIEWERS 
Research company seeks experi
enced phorte Intenrtewerf, Even-
Ings. exceAeni starting pay. Uvonla. 

- ™ 425-5551 

INVENTORY CONTROLL 
V/est suburban firm has bnmedkate 
opening (or fu l time permanent po-
t i t ioa Successful applicant wffl re
view cuslomer order*. Contact tup-
oCers-andJfflortJo.customer*. Ex-
perience hespfut. M r f m u m 2 year* 
oonoge or equrraJent. Send resume 
and ealary history to: Department 
1149. PO Box 39114. Redford. MI 
45239. •• • -• •-• • 

IRfl!GATK>N PERSONNEL 
Machine Operel0rt-Plumber*-Ser-
vicemeo- Experieocedl Brighton. 
Top Rates'.. > 2 2 7 - 6 2 0 0 ^ 2 2 f . 8 5 3 6 

JACK OF ALL TRADES 
Experience In cerpehuy. C r y - * a « . 
cement, etc- Short term employ-
menL Apply In person; 

' : ' ' : - . Mayflower Hotel. •-••* 
827 W. Arm Arbor Trsfl, Plymouth 

JANITOR. 4 BUIUCHNO MAINTE
NANCE • person needed for an. es-
UbKshed company. Good benef t * 
end Steady wor ic 'Send letter* o r : 
resumes (0-. PO Box 38106, OetroH, 
Ml 48238. 

: KENNELS-
Veterinary CUnic »ee*Jog m * t u r » h -
dfviduals Jor busy hotpftal. Musi be 
responiTble and reiabie. Apply In 
pertorc Hartrick Velerfriayy C w e , 
4708 North Woodward. Royal Oak 

« > . " • • 
•*•* 
: n 1 
» J •'(---
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9 Aluminum Siding 
A L C O S W l n g . Trim 4 Gutler*. 
Troeal Vinyl Windows. Awnings, 

Frank: 474-4300 Metro 
ing.Slormj 
oAJuminur 

_X 
^ ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 

Repalrfc-T/tm. Gutters, Windows, 
Deck retxrlktng. 18 yr*. experience. 
F reeEsLUc. Call Ken. 421-3816 

13 Artwork 
LOOKING (or art to create a apodal 
ambience In your home or office? 
W e can helpi We deliver the art you 
luxe, framed and installed. 
Art Expression Troy 649-3380 

15 Asphalt 
DOMINO CONST. CO . INC. 

- ASPHALT PAVING -
-Slnce-1966-

Resideniial 4. Commercial 
• Free Estimates • 

626-1222 • 652-2112 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

33 Btdg. & Remodeling 
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Ktichons, Baths, Additions, Deck*, 
Roc rooms. Roofing, l icensed. In
sured. Doug Thatcher. 649-1396 

COMPLETE maintenance 4 mod
ernization ot your home. Small re
pairs to complete renovation*. Ref
erences 0» my work upon request 
S. Daniel Welch, Master Craftsman 

Farmlngton Kills. 680-3627 

COMPLETE REMODELING . 
By Lic'd Contractor. 23yr* .exp. 

Quality work. R e a l Prices. Work 
myserf . f lel , 477-2265 or 477-7743 

COMPLETE 
RENOVATIONS 

Residential 4 Commercial 
Quafity Workmanship 

M i twork4Tr im 
Roc rooms,-kitchen*, baths 
basement* 6 wood deck* 

Licensed 4 Insured 

LAHO CUSTOM BUILDING 
Dave 477-8381 

All Types of Waterproofing 
Guaranteed •> Free Estimates 

Peter Maut l -476-1565 

—i^QtrA=STOP-
Basement repair/No oui side digging 
Free esL Ufe-time guar, 2 5 6 - W 2 6 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
1 OraMS 4 Sump pumps repaired 
' 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

E.ert H. Jensen 474-6224 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
ALL BLOCK, brick 4 gtas* blocks. 
Tile 4 cemenl work. Residential 4 
Commer claMJc-S-lns. >— 
OaJf anytime 534-1570 

A-1 MASON - NEEDS WORK 
Chimneys, Tuckpoint 
Porches, Driveway* 

D o n - 6 4 5-6265 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or bunt new. Sere 

Cleaned. Root leak* stopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•AM Repair* 
•Ortveways 
•Patio* 
•Steps 
•Footings 
•Porches 
•f loor* 
•Waterproofing 
WORK MYSELF 

•SmaX or large 
•Residential 
Commerda f 
•Industrial 
• fast, efficient 
•l icensed 
•Insured 
•Backhoe work 

FREE ESTIMATE 

AAFFORDABLE 
IMPROVEMENTS 

6ldlng Window* 
Addition* Garages 
Dock* Ooor* 
RooTng Cemenl Work 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP . 
REFERENCES 

UCENSE041NSUREO 
D T L ENTERPRISES 

• ' ' 4 2 5 - 8 6 0 8 

348-0066 

33. Bldg. & Remodeling 

C E R A M I C FLOOR TILE (nil--, 
tkySght*. pr*-1*b fireplaces, o*s 
log*, wood deck*, finished base-
mont*. Lk:. In* . Free E*l. 261-1614 

CREATIVE BUILDING 4 0ESIGN 
Complete budding services, special
izing in kitchens 4 baths. C e l (or 
free estimate: • 489-9037 

DECK-O-RATORS 
AS phases ol carpentry. 
Commer^#14 Residential. 

525-1707-

EXPERIENE04 INEXPENSIVE 
Kitchens 4 baths, rec 
rooms. ptumWng 4 electri
cal repairs, garage doors 4 

• opener*. References, li
censed 4 insured. Can 

• Frank: 

RASHID BUILDERS -
474-5652 ' 474-3846 

39 Carpentry 
KEN FlERXE U c - l n * . Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, alum aiding, 
rec rooms, window*, door*, e t c 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

WINTER RATES 
Rec room*. Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. 

.471-2600 

41 Carpet 
<XH.0N1ALCARPET8 

Sales, service 4 Ihstaaation 
C*a tor (ree estimate 

Sieve, - 455-7527 

* MICK GAVIN C A R P E T * 
* SALES 4 INSTALLATION * 

ArmsVonr^MarWnrrtofrCr>»oqieurn 
26 Yr*. Exp. • Free Est 637-3449 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

64 Dreeemaklng 
A Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment 
1 Day Service cfl hem* avail* Ne. » 
Cindy Green 525-4413 

65 Drywall 
AAA SPRAY TEXTURED CEILINGS 

Drywta 4 plaster repair. 
522-0430' 

' ORYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 Patchwork. 

Free Estimates. Reasonable Prices. 
CeJJohn. . 7 2 1 - 1 7 1 0 

DRY WALL 4 PLASTER 
New 4 Repair. Hand or Spray tex-
turtog. Acoustical cell. Uc-Guar . 
3 0 y r * . e x p . 643-0712 or 682-7643 

ORYW ALL

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service- 2 rooms 4 
haJ. 430-, one chair free. Any tof* 
125. Any krveseal $20. Any chair 
»15.Peaxo(ciean. 422-0256 

LOW PRICES 
Rug Cleaning, InstaOng, Floor Strip
ing. PoOshlng, Rettol*f*>g. 471-2600 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seam* 4 rest/etching, al repair*. 

1 DAY SERVICE 
- AttWORKQUARANTEED 

626-5588 
GRUNWELL CASHERO CO. INC. 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Batns • Kitcnens - uasemen i * ' ' 

Complele Modernization 
On You Home 

Our Siaff Ha* 25^Yr». Experience 
Free Planning 4. Design Service 

Free Estimale s 

843r8440 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

BY KEN INGLE 

HOME IMPROVEMENT can M 
painlessl KITCHENS. BATHS, For
mica, TDo. Roofing 4 Skylight*. U c 
Guaranteed. After 6pm 665-1614 

HOME INSPECTOR 
• A l home advice - DetaB drawing* 4 
c o s U J p f all residential project* 
(plumbing, cerpeniry. electrical, 
etc.). Da/may Contracting. 660-3627 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 
1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER 0( two 
National Awards. HAM ILTON 

. h « t > e e n M t i s n > g e w t o m e f » 
(or over 30 y e * * . 
You deal direcify wtlh the -
•owner. A l work guaranteed . 
and ccfflpetilfvery priced. 
. FREE Estimates t Design* 

' . A d d i U o o f K r i c h e n i 
«Porch Enclosure*, ete. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 659-5590,..24 hre. 

A BEAUTIFUL Basement, Kitchen. 
Bath or Cu i lom Deck. 11 Yr*. Exp 
F u t t y U e . 4 l n » . F r e * E i l . 
C O M P L E T E C O N S T C O 477-7705 

BARNER BUILT 

Kitchen* baths, rec room9 
"-;-.•:- Qualify work ^ - - ^ — — 

J Syr*. Experience' •;• 
Call for I re* estimate* 

'351-4422 
BATHS-KITCHEN3 

OMC*Wnet»ref»cedBVaneMf. 
Formic* C*binel» 4 Counter*. 

Ven)l>e», Oshwather*. Disposals m-
itaned. LICENSED.WALT. 476-669» 

* KITCHENS * 

WorVMytert 
Cabmet Retadng 
Fprmlc* Counter* 

326-5025 
BEAUTIFUL J 0 B 3 done lo your « • 
ing. Neal. last, quality. Uc . 4 Exp. 
Remodeling, repaV*. decor » t£o / fkv 
ishbatement*. 695-()70 X 

"CARPENTRY 
OrywaH, Acomilcal Cennos, Metal 
S t ids , C o r r v n . / n ^ r ^ W r i f l k J 
Sa**ment rVmodeHng. W« * « 6 j e l 
your best price! l i f t 631-4369 

CARPENTRV 

^^MSSTtZU* 

M A R 3 8 L D G 1 C 0 . • ResMenUel, 
Cornmerclal. A d d l i l o n * , ' Kiichen, 
Dormer*. Rec Room,. Balh. SMino. 
Free est Prompt tervice, 636-26*6 

39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS. DECK8 4 REPAIRS 

Basement Conversions ; 
16 yr*. experience 

Can Jerry Evening* 632-6148 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refadng or New CtMnet t 

FormJce. Counter* 
Dishwsshv Instadttion 726-7910 

ALMARCARPENTRY < l l c \ 4 l n * r 
Home Repair* - Improvement* , 
' Rough 4 Finish Carpentry 
Crown Molding, 8 lHr Rafllng 

Kitchens, Basement*, ete. 
Free Est AakTor Alan 637-4692 

* BASEMENT8 4K ITCHENS * 
* B A T H 3 4 D E C K 8 * 

AX type* ol rrodernizatton. 
J IM OR MARK. • , 622-3662 

CARPENTER - a5/yr*. experlenc*. 
Basement* finished, offices, *us-
peno>drt i f ing»,door»,»ta , ; 
Freeesl . . 453-766(1 

CARPENTRY • FINISH W ROUGH 
Addition*, kitchen*, dryw**, doeet*. 
b i i e m e n i * , p*ntry. R e * * . E t l . 
L ^ ' N d k j h t O O t r n * * . " 622-2563 

CUPBOAR0CRAFTER8 
fjwjtomKitchen»,toun1irlow : 

fleficing •censed -Ineunjd 
f f6 *€ i t imf i t« '» 247-4444 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY •".. 
8 y Harry E p t W n eutder. C / m l . a 

want the 
20 yr*. experience, wtwrt yog 

Net cel x 644-)440 

JUOO€"8CARP£NTfiY 
CornplfH C4»p*M7 wortr, Ktaoheqt, 
bethf, foofikOe wonx, 64ray*4o lasx So 

44 Carpet Laying. 
& Repair 

ALL (NSTALLAT10N 4 REPAIRS 
, D A V F S CARPET 

ad a v a l K Pad AJ work Guaranteed. ReTT 
3 Y n £ x p . i n a . C « a 0 t v e 421-4520 

BUO"8 CARPET (NSTALLATK>N 
Free Estimate* 

Reslretchlna 4 repair*, A l work 
guaranteed. 453-2281 

54 CeWngWort 

DROPPED CE1U1 
WOOO 4 PIASTER C 6 U N G 3 

Installed with expert crafUmanshlp 
OANWAY CONTRACnNC 

Farmmgion HiHs. 440-3427 

55 ChrmneyCteaniDg 
A-1 CHIMNEY E X P E R T -

Cleaning, Screens, 
N « w 4 R e o * i r s 

645-6265 644-3064 

CHIMNEYS 
CLEANEO&SCREENEO 

427-3981 

HIGH HAT 
CHIMNEYSWEEP 

Insured, Guaranteed nvmee* 
. Ralncap*. Demper*. Repair* 
Certified by Wood Heetvvj AWarvoe, 

State IJoenaed(»277«) •; 
Member c4 the N.O.8.0, *3«3<l 

531-8531 t 

66 CMfrWey 
BuWding 4¾ wepetf 

CHIMNEY'S 
• N«wtV Repairs 
•.Cleanlno •••••'' 
• Screens 

,'L>MJVl̂ thC f̂Tr¢f', 
CAOLE4V80NS 

645-62W ^684-3060. 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BWCKFtESTORATtON 

Rebut l , A e p « r * d . l e e k * 8lopp«4 
Tuck Pctntvi i , Fleefwig*. O e t n e d ft 
6cr»«otd. A l Work Guaranteed. 
Free EitvTiate*, Lk^rieed. Insured, 

~ 4 2 4 S 7 3 3 -

Chimneys 
rsspewed 04 bv*R M % 

. 6<r*erWd»CH«ri*<l 

R0OFLEAK8tVr6PP£D 
Senior C*m*»i Qtseevit 

Lleaniad 4 iMMrwd 
CR0W0C»1TiYiCT»*« 
- 427-SH1 

•adoof* 
4o4oooon 

^ 

Ooot AiMlr a LOoM'̂ tfwai 
fr>ortjrjW<i <(**" - - - - ' 

ItSSUliSBim 
iy$mi 

^^Bev^T^KT 0^ -GARAQtr©OORi 
— ~ Steel Entrance Doors Uc. • Free est. C e l Rick 474-7173 

LOW PRICES 
New 4 repair pJaaterino, 

taping, texturlring. stucco. 4 /1 -2600 

66 Electrical 
' A 4 A E L E C T R 1 C 

Res. 4 Comm.. breaker 4 (use - -
panel*, plug*, violations. Uc. Low 
Prices. Free Est Anytime 584-7969 

ABLE ELECTRICIAN 
Ready to handle any |ob you have 
Reasonable • Licensed • Free E s t 

CALL MARK 474-2140 

90 Furnace 
Install Or Repair 

BOHERSTFURNACES 
Service/repair. . - Free Est 
24 hr. service iSyrs-Exp. 
Reasonable rales 634-9979 

93 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

QUALITY FURNITURE REPAIRS 
in home or office. Wood or uphol
stery. European Craftsmanship. 

584-6762 

REPAIR 6 REflNfSH FURNITURE 
Any Typo ol Caning and Rush 

474-8953 
96 Garages 

Guaranteed to beat your best deal 
or we ' l give you • garage door 
opener FREEl. 

Save money, call us LAST! 
New 4 Used Part* Ins. Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 5 3 M 6 5 3 

ABOUT T O CALL an electrician? 
25 yr*. experience. Older homes my 
specialty. Free estimates. An type* 
<3t work. 534-9564 628^0662 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm, - Uc. 4 Ins. 

_ F r e e est. -Work g u v . - 624*6713^ 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Cornmerolav. Industriaf-Resl 

425-0030 
MARTIN'S ELECTRIC 

Res./Comm7Viol«tlon* corr. 
- Frooeat.t tc.6 In*. 582-0833 . 

EDtLCCTRICtAH-
3u Year* Experience. Licensed. 

Cc«vr*d* l -ResidentJ4- ln<katr l * i 
326-7770 729-8354 

T 0 M S H O R T A L 4 6 O H 3 
. qectric repair*, maJnienenoe 4 , 
construction. Free E s t RefiaWe 4 ' 

honest (amCy business. 637-4442 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING- 8ewer/Waler repair. 

Septic Held*, Grading. Clearing, 
Free e a t C*1 hauSng, Rubbish pick 

up. Ground Work Const. 453-4630 

78 Firewood 
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE . 

SUPER WELL SEASONED 
> ( A M . f 3 1 R C * - F R U r r 

HACKER SERVICES • ' • 474-6914 
; QUALITY SINCE 1946 

A L L S E A S O N E O H A R O W O O O -
1 ( 4 0 4 ( ^ ^ 4 5 7 ( 4 ^ 4 1 1 6 - ) 
• a (ace cord*. S109 

Prompt, Free Deflvery. 464-1457 

ALL SPUT 8ee*oned Hardwood* 
| 5 S »*oe cord . 4x8x14-18. Or 2 (or 
S100. Fast free oXtvery. Kinoiing. 9 
bundle* .S tO. ' 729-9357 

GUARANTEED 
Seasoned Firewood 

(FACE CORD 4 x 4 * 1 M 4 ' Iff length) 
• OAK 

1 Face Cord 157.60 0* 3 (Of S110 
• WHITE BIRCH . 

1 Face Cord M O or 8 (or I 1 1 B 

WE HAVE * 10UALITY WOOO 
- C o m * » • • f Of yourteW-

Al l WOOO MLr/EREO WITHIN A 
10 MILE RADIUS OF CANTON TWP. 

LucasNurservL 
41680 Ford Rd, Csnton 
981-4868 or &81-5361 

MIXED 8EASONED HAROWOOO 

S 5 3 . P * fac«Ccyr i (4x»xl«) 
for Free Oeffvery Caft 4 3 4 - " 

>x1«) . 

QUALITY 8EASOME0 HAROWOOO 
• Spttt-Defirwed* Slacked 

144 95 (»C4 c r j d , 4 x 6 » l S - 1 » " 
OvWlft«e«).0«ki»yidCty- 644-1444 

61 Fleer Stnrlce 
A K T T T R a 0 < m 8 A > I W N Q j O 6 

0*d floor* Our tped thy . Stawi work 
t*mM#i don* , AJ»O hew l»oor» Vi-

477-773« 

DANOY HAROWOOO FLOOf l> f»V 
MNng - t l t rdwood Boor* Inttaltod, 
Bwiafid. tepHfed. Dtvietoh ol 
(jtjawttoCorielrvcVon. 622-1611 

rwntce; 
. W^*W^e^ % " wiVirwfe 

CUSTOM W«TMWT10t4S V 
»T»W f ((^^H^a^P Tt^a^^k^W*' 

priwrfirrvfti - j j i m L 

MIKE RASHID 
Bring your best deal to me 4 1 w O 
beat tti Owner operated 6 serviced. 

Taylor Garage Ooor* 
New 4 Used Garage Door Part* 

VYe remodel oid ga / r jes . Energy ef
ficient steel entrance and etorm 
door*. Licensed L«d. 1 year guaran-

474-; 

110 Houeectanfrtg 
CLEANING 

Complele. tupervtsed deenlng T h e 
European Way* (or home 4 office. 
ln»..txx>ded.8.CC.Ine. 644-9044 

COME HOME to a (parkfing cttan 
house at en affordable price • three 
year* experience. Ca t 
Tond* Cleaning - ,. 622-4034 

HOME CLEANING by mature^ pr»-
rned ttuderrt. f^ependabie, herd-
working. Uvon(a^r^armlngtorl t ree . 
Thur*.ev«iUble. 477-1043 

165 Painting A 
Decorating 

JAN'S PAINTING SERVICE . 
Quafity work plus 100% cleanup. 

Interior* onry, free estimates 
474-066S 

JOHNSON PAINTING CO. 
OuaBty work, reasonable rate* & 
depenfebfe Reference* 391-1681 

HOUSECLEAN/NQ 
Reasonable rale*, rwfarerwe*. -
Experienced. BobbUe 421-2326 

MASTER STROKE 
PAINTING CO/ 

120 Intertor Decofating 
OAK MANTEL8, trim, -molding. 
Boor*. Free unkjue designs 4 

Jerry 772-9482 

123 JanitorW 
SUPREME CLEANING 4 H A U U N G 

Commercial 4 industrial. Floor «Ulp-
plng end wvdng. Reetroom *arvt»-
Oort-Freeeit lmale*, ' - 465-7244 

InCkJding:. 
• P**i5roAYaa^ap«rir«g 

, «WoodFV«r*f*>g7AMk^4ng 
• Dryw»« Repair. 
• Textured Service* 

FrieryJfy(*rnflybu»kie**. 464-7107 
Licensed • Reference* - Free Est. 

150 Moving A 8hxafl» 

toe. free est Ca^ 74-3848 

99 Guttora 

Cleaning Spc. $35 
?<ew. repair*, screened 

DON« 6 4 5 ^ 2 6 5 - ~ ' ~ 

102-Haiidyman-
. ALL KINO OF REPAIRS' 

Painting, plumbing, electrical, parti
tions, drywaR. 25 yr*. Exp. Semi-re
tired Call Walter at . 471-3378 

D L M T - A U 
Home Car* And Improvement 

Painting, DrywaH, Plumbing, Eta 
Phone Anytime; 669-4507 

D.J. HANUYRAN • Painllr>gT4«CPT^ 
cat, pjumbmg. ceramic toe, drywaji, 
carpentry, complele home renova
tions, - . . - ..-• , 635-4674 

HANDYMAN BOB 
Smell arid targe loos, painting, 
p*umc4ng. drywat. hoor t i e * , etc. 
Cafl Bob at 665-6944 

HANDYMAN - CARPENTER 
Home repair*, modernisation, kfich-. 
en. bathroom*, door*, (orrnlc*, 
l ock* .e tc 545-099» 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home repair .-.-.-

' lncfoding:filectrical,P»jmblng ' 
CeuWng.etc. . 7 3 7 - 9 2 9 0 

JIM'S R E M O O E U N G ' 
Basement*, Kitchen*. Carpentry. 
Drywafl. S m a l fob* OK. Free E * t 

729-0454 

Retired Handyman ' 
All types pf work. 471-3729 

THE HOUSE DOCTOR 
AH work inside 4 out tide the h o w * . 
Remodeling, plumbing 4 electrical 
repair*. 354-0671 

106Hat#ng 
A-1 HAULING > Moving. S w a p met
al. Cleaning baeement i G v a g r s , 
Stores, e t c lowest proe* m (own. 
Quick servic*. Free Ett. (jenrlna 
Wtyne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 647-2764 0 ( 6 5 9 - 4 1 3 4 

A l O A O O N O U f l T R U C K . 
IS A LOAD OFF YOUR M1NO =. 

T A K E - A W A Y - T R A S H 
A l kind* c4 rubbtsh hauled 

Birmingham, Troy 4 BJoomfleld area 
C a l f r e d ^ 334-2379 

" — G E N E R A L HAULING 
Inside 4 outside dean-upa, trash 10 
broken concrete. SmaH Jobs, 1 Day 
Service, CaB anytime, 637-9478 

106 Hefting >Coofri9 
ALL 8 ALL SERVICE 

Heeling, cooHng, refrigeration 
U c . A l w p r k g u t r . 396-4068 

110 Hoveecleenlng 
A f FOROABIE HOMECLEANINO 

BYSUeUR«MN 
C*H Cindy frt 641 9620 Mon. thru. 
Fr l 9am M 4pm. A»k about our 
S p « i * | week oiecourrt*.. 

AMH H O ^ C t E A N f N O SERVICE 
8<6)fv4r>0 W.' Woow^fM, Twtffa&itts 
HfHf, FeYftttatOn, U v C i * \ e>W ft*fe)e)$ 
•djactr* T ^ S55-0143 

B U S Y 8 « C L t A N f N O 
a e t u * t ^ b « » Y * t y o u r h c v » e ) 

t e n d b t f e n o W * . 
SMT432 

CALL TY-0 MA»e. m*. 
Sup*Y%*d. 44; OK 1«. < * M M M 
l*k«n on o*ovA*r bee%. (m oerWh 
r^H*>r*itlo7oM*»w^4>S-W> 

AFFORDABLE M O V m a '. 
House, Ap t , Office; Florid* *>*ekly. 
West or East Coast, *4e» Hourly or 

flat rate. Short Notice »erv.471-4717 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 
A ^ y S a e Job-Reasonable Re tea 

Short Nooc* Service 
Free Estimai* • Insured 642-9172 

CARRINOTON MOV1NQ .-• 
- Dependable6ervte« ,0*y*4 
W ^ e n d ^ U J M i ^ t o ^ D M a r w e 

LOW RATES . - 5 3 4 = 3 0 5 3 

toe** 
Slot. 
*36/hr. 

EXOOUSMOVtNQUNE: 

IN DEPENDENT MOVING • 
f ree Estimale*. , »S*ured. 

Ucer^e SMPSCJ.-194T4 . 
Court eous, Car*>ut l Competent 

Low Rates. 548-0125 

-MOOR68-
MOVINQ 4 STORAGE 

Apartment, home 4 offloe 
»34pe»hovr '* SW-1159 

THEBOXSHOPP*;-
Expe/1 'moving **rv1ce - dleoount 
pr ice*»r r iov lnagce l * * • [_.; 

165 Painting* 
Pecofiting 

I L L F R E S H E N U P : 
THE INTERIOR O f YOUR H O M E ': 

FORAFAJRPRICEI 
22YRS.EXP. - - - . 644-4249 

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHURPAINTINQ 
: lrrterkx»Ex1*rkx8talnlrip 

rjryw** F W * » * « 4 . 
Spray Textured p * a n e « 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
AlurnlnumSJdlngl 

Your Satisfaction guar * 
.-: »Hth«3yf.wtirt*riwajrT»*rty 

FREEAportisal 421-2241 

'•': Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

INTERIOR. EigERlOR 
LOWEST Pfl»C«S-«ST WORK 
COMPL6TELViNSUftE0 

Akworkfv tyoueranHed 
FM6EST1MATES 

425-9805 ^229-9885 
»887.7498» > 

CA-IPAWTINO 
mierw/exteriof, 2$ yrt, /w*ty 
done, 7 day* • week 635-9*92 

CALO'S 
." 6u»lem kit 4 Exi. P**mtng/ • 

Wa»»r^p«rk .̂ThV*ftprinfl( ': 
W« guar wife* teWfeetkml Free Ett. 

. 4 7 8 - 4 3 9 8 
, ft ft HAPPY NEW YEAR1 ft ft 

C U S t O M PAINTfNe 
interior 4 Exterior. P*4nn>*w*^M 
Platte* repetr. •• R«f»r*ncos. « . 
W \ t h e r t . F R ^ t » T . 4 * « - » * i 1 

OAYLITt PAJNT#K> 
AOCCOfViTfHQ 

SpKieArlng in C*r*rmtM 4 
ResWentier . 4 7 » X t 4 f 

European Touch 
WALLPAJW-PAWTT***. 

W E O O l T A L L I 
FREE t S T r O A T W . I N * 

6.41-7766 
' ^ A T H t R ^ tOW P W W T I W • 

p w n * *i W W ^ F , 
C W f y w o f k •! 

: M. GOREL1CK " 
Professional PainUng-OeccraUng 

CcmmerclW 6 Deccvsrtfve Spraying 
. Guaranteed, l icensed, insured 

:v474-0911 •.'-•:".';• 
PAINTER EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Thorough 4 reasonable. 10 Yr* . 
Exp. Orywal 4 plaster repair*. Free 
Est. Insured. AnyiJme. .: 447-0643 

PAINTiNQ by MWHAJEi . 
StricUy Highest Qu i f ty mvwkx* . • 
S taMng, Stucco. Watpeper remov
al. Ptastorku. Free E s t 3 4 9 - 7 4 « 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INfC. 

• Interior r£xtorlor 
• Corrimerclai/netlderiUal 
. S l * W r « . P c « e r W » a h i n a 
»Dry Wa l -P la *4er Repair . 
• Waa^aperlng/Rerriov*! 
»n»«»T*m:«—- — ••' - - •' . • 

445-6948 
. PROFESSIONAL-

Speda&tfng h painting 4 waipeper. 
Residential^ Comm\ Fret) E*o-
mate. Inauraoc*. , S44-0M7 

QUALITY PAINTINQ, 
* . ' T J W O U Q ^ priCeji Miwv. 

Wc^k Mys«A-Fr*4E44. -8tr iC41947 
(iXP£R»€NC£0 IN FINE HOMES • 

Frank g f a n y p M 640-7104 

T O O C S QUALITY PAJNTtNG. 
Interior-Exierior. DO my own work-
vary neat. n*^*oriavk*, r 
•••;•'•••• "v-. -: .442-3779 

TOM MORSE PAfNTWO 
fle*ld«ritj*l ot CorwrneiTiei 

10)ra*y«*jap*>t»no*j •'-
C*4Tema7tt»-»j«7 

Unlirrifierj Parting. Howiê  
ftwitt,. W - & r t . C y w * ^ W»j*#f<JriH0, 
f Y f ntpttr, faht FtanwtfisnA. C I M I 

WINTER RATES 
P A r m j N ^ P A J ' E m a a . 

ifteM I t r i f lp , < 5*5^ r * ^ W(khp* lNn^ 

21 Yrs Painting. 
Experiehcel ;: 
I f Y O U W A M f f O O N C 

YE$TER. -WEVl NOT R C A l t Y ? 
B U T W C A f l e 

FASTAMEATl 
Free Est. Very f a W * K**oVk» 

Hank 476-6106 

m 
woOoom%9mn(MrKxvi*w* 

Qarw *iM*t tpexM *ew**e(>4 ^ gKl tkaM 
a****. hMO»»»Ned bŷ wonven (<* 
woman. By appt onsy: 434-4404 . 

CHERYL'S WCrjQfWPTwtoyapiy 
Ptlff*4 t » W 0 6 T M Pf%0mn% 
I2yrt«»e^«»»»ric« > 
After 3pm «61-4411 

110 Wane Tuning 

. PIANO THNW4G4Y 
1 J O H K " c C « U r t < F N 
Comei. repefr <«tjuM -i*r*Mna. 

M o n - r r i * * * * . - » * « » . • .-V17.40M 

AA 4 X C 4 A 1 « T ir w+0 - « t » tw+. 
»*)> t f ^ a j t tfMr, M y*r> m 
t>«kr4amcNi Oa*j>\taW. ^IVs#% m p o t P i 

C M * * * * 4*4-71«? 

• M f V S T f N N e 
w*Tt»\ O B M K 
fJjrrWAt.L f4ft>A4f« U 

iMfjjkSneNNai, 
* « * * > 4 > « p t > * « M f M K a > 4 

»1 

^^a**^w ^^^a^a^p. *̂ ^a *̂e ™ *̂ **̂ *̂**w *̂ **v wH*y 

" I F " ' ' ! 

uowpfwees ; 

200Ptaetering 
PLASTERrNO 4 D R Y W A U -

Repair*, addrtiona. new work 
A l work guaranteed 

State U c $44-2447. .474-0727 

215 Mumbtng 
-ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yrs. experience. U x » prices! 
0ep*nrJ4cle/prornp(l Sr. Disc. 

261 TV-VCR ; 

Radio -CB 
* , T V » V C f l R E P A I R * •',- > 

'-. V ihofnt * W V K # -
.Free pick-up 4 deSvery, 

Uc . -Sr .D iscounls .22yrs .exp . 
7 d * y s - M * e 764^4317 

ALL PLUMerNQ 4 OraM Cleaning. 
Hoi veter lank*, reptpe*. rjJeposa**. 
F r e e n * l « l t l r t » * r e t e e . ^ - ^ - ^ 
Olenri • ; " - - . • '. • 4 3 2 - 2 5 « 

269 TitoWefk 

GARRATTT P l U M B t f O - Osmpfet* 
plumbVfl A drain servfc*). A D C . 4 
in*. 'work wetccme. 24 Hr . •ervlc*, 
FrwEt t l rnaJfC^fcSn*** ! 443-4831 

G 4 M PLUMBING UNUsWTED 
All Work Don* Proleeaionaty 

Ca t u * lor fast, (ritndfy *erv»c* (or 
an your plumblnfl' ne » d * . . Water 
heater*, sewe/ 4 d r t w i ' clasinlng. 
»ymp pump*, garbage <K«f g ia l i , A l 
ren*ir* 4 rartsjrsTtitrif* '' 
INSURED FORYOUf l PROTECTION 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
Vis* 4 Meslercs/d accepted. 

GregMeMn 421-8268 
LOWER RATES - Plumbing 4 
OeenlnB- Repair* & Alteration*. 

-4^-2600 
PLUMBING WORK CONE -

Reasonable r * M * . Fast service. 
••-•• N o j o b l o o a m a t . 

274-2449 

229 Refrigefatton 
RffRfO(iBATip«_S£RVKJ€_ 1_ 

Electrical Repair*, THjrhac»"r*»p«lr 
Resio^nttatar^f^pyrierciai. 
W H o u r t e r W * — ; ' : - 345=3047 

e>vvP e ^ ^ ^ ^ " T p 

A U R O O f U A K S S T O P P 6 0 
NEW R O O f S , O t y p l a w Oufter* 

Vent*, F^ehky . fjrlp U d g e , Vaakrjf*. 
O u t r m l 9 # o , rwexcnoajptv Fcve> & t * 
Uc*r>e^d «?»-S W . 

^ P f ^ fpn***-- O ' i r t ty wn i r 
C0ff\ptv4w] wtth prfcM. U c FavnVy 
owTMid. fi*rir teVnt. Mcvnt^, o l B0Vk* 
Oey*: 454-7423 E ^ * ; 474-4944 

B 4 L ROCf lNO * mm 
TetY-Cflt - A Sp*c4**ty1 Gutter*, 
V e n t s N o t o b i o o b i o o r e m * * . , 

5 4 4 ^ » 4 - F T * * 6 l - 9 3 7 - 6 1 3 9 

> , T r ^ O « F l O O « 4 Q . 
15 y r i t ap , Btnwighswt Oomrn**-
cWii i iJ i>»l t4 .Ci**>yi*4**S20orr>o 
ChaVfi* N baj i* ftoc4p**d. 446 4434 

xovy PRICES 
New 4 repek. S h t y * * . flat Jarring, 
ceder. guVter* 4 r*ja**x) carpentry, 
fneuranoework. 471-2^00 

M C ^ R N R C O f l N O C ^ U V O N I A 
CorrpaiH root*, * 4 typva o4r*p*jk*-
Fkvl n x t ap#c**|*9L n * * \ 4 "C0iw/w_ 
U c ? 4 l n * . . 477-42O0 

t » » O O F W G 4 TEAR O f F S 
SO yr*. *»«Yk>noe. FM*j E*f*e***» . 
nvajatTmtMl m vcnwT>w«ew. -
JwlSFtOOfMG 525-4430 . 

ROOFING - . 
-,- v - - . ' ••" 

• TEAR-OfFS 
•> RE-ROOFS 
e>LEAK8.,.$45 

"Oeti WRh Owner':• 
Cegte & dona-«45^285 

2*11 leiriMMecMfie 

A H Y 4 » A » I O T J » * f r i K » 
f N Y O U R H O M E ' ^ " O N t v i e j f l 
Fr * *E*» H * * » » o n * J wor% pateoed 
SEW PRf>-» i r M J t f t * 

m 
*OHtm**T>m*xm.mnH&* 
fjtreee*. Q r ' . w ^ t a »<*>d> www*. 

N > * » . f*ame» 
W « * » S31-?M« 

H*TjqE»»4*WVfOW 
SNQ% avoxrena 

» 
»1*4. rrr ttmmOt mtCX 1*** 

CAu.. *i*mu 

ACE TILERS EXTRAOROtNAWE ? 
T»e, marb**, re-grout, repair • 
Reasonabk* price*, reierenc** , fr«* 
e s t C * * L * e * r t v U m * 729-1744 

ALL CERAMIC - Le«*y thOwers, r*> 
grouting, rspair* 4 hwUSV Foyer*, 
6ec>.»pt*eh«e, *how*r door*. Work 
Guar. 30 year* Exp. 477-7915 

ALL TYPES • Ceramic T 4 * . 
30Year *Exper ien j» 

: 471-2600 
••> J . B . T U E COMPANY 

Q L W J T Y O R A M 1 C T 1 L E 
FufryLksem*d4ln*wr»d \ 

For E»tlm**»», cat Jkn -624-4440 

LINCOLN T H E - C * * * y canrnfc 4 
mart** . 6 » x » 1970. W * t p M M t M i t 
•oors. U C »079447. Free E M . 
Ctuptntt 84S-5774 

EXPERT Ceramic 4 Dryw** Fkspair* 
New ctjrtmie. tut) 4 tjKower r»-
g r o w t * ^ 4 r » - c a s * * ^ C u e « m t > a « i 
twncdelng. Llcwwed, ( M . 4 7 7 - 1 2 4 4 

SKYUNETTLE . 
O ^ a f t y w c r t - e a p e r l e n c e a 

C*r*r r * :4rT«rbk»lneuiL 
F*»», O x * , Ufc 4 ( m . 434-8267 

SNG>WHrTEQROLJT 
/ .ACAULKCQ. 

•Barthroort TaW CliajritfiQ 
» " D ^ m e j . tomtW Ofout ft>pe* 
• ^ H i w t t w j l l • • • _': 

445-3926 :: ; 

273 Tret Servfet 
A - 1 0 C + S N O U Y TOtt pERVlCE 

Tf^aj" HtttK^rv, -T 
ftaj»mov6i *l LflafxS 
Free Est 

U* •rs*v4&.f^^jrivpv^ 
-TrinvrAnQw-, 6 w n p 

ad CMaftftoax,; ^a$.- • 

A A A N b A e r V d r n E C S O A r l ^ 
i t ^ q r n p W w i m ^ 

T*%T*fNnfi ex - Top^r^fJ. rf^% t P l r 
mate*. W e Do Good Workl 441 4444 

AAAA NATlOSiAL TREE 4 STUMP 
B * r n o W T r l n w w % Topping : 
l f4SUfXANC€-LOWfiATES ' 

326-0471 K no answer -537 -347» 

STUMP REMOVAL 
N o yard damage, b a t h e * r n r < n « < 
cSeen-up 4 t«od»c«p* 
F r M Est Gerry Lyon. 4 2 4 - 4 1 2 4 | 

mUphoMiry 
• . •"' J.C. 'SUPHOLSTERINQ 
Horn* 4 r j«K»k i r r *ure , b o e f W e r t -
ork, kjrnHwtj repew. Free E***iM4e*>. 

421-7744 

PAUL'S; UPHOLSTERY 
trnOt tajvvctrOfi 0» l ^ i W •••tecaj.' 

WCfiLrr^eihaiNp Qutt. Fppai cMatMajk|Bi 
P k * 4 4 > 4 0 « W y . T r r > r . 444-3344 

a ^ Wafpepering 
ABETTER JOB 

--' W A L t P A « R * N G 4 P A » H T 1 t * Q 
Paper 8ii*>»tnB N m i F 

CjB*̂ e)>wn r̂ 'jjŵ â â fĉ w 
15Yrs>fc*»..tJc. 0*»; 

GENEHUBBUCK 
ftalMla^ e\ W W a ^ f ' V ^ O 

476-6910 Or esi-oeee 

LOW PRICES 
Paper ing , w * i » » » » ; P«4wtn>*^ 

JifcOaNt F T S W M x C O W a s j i Q 
Oortv**t* F^«**e*»oii 

h e n y * < from pre-oemeed kO I 
•r . ( 4 y r * . • • < » • « » . 

WALLPAPERING 

WALLPAPER (CMOVAL 
MSVRCO 
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JANTT0WAU0FF1C8 CLEANING 
. WymoutfiTownthlp. v . 

Pari tint*. 5-S day* or •vanlng*. 
, v V : . - 7 ' W W J ' • • ; • •'• 

k">' 
n4 

JAKITOflS donl ml** out-Extra t 
Pay A tvanlng poaltlcn* In 8ou(h-
field. Troy, 4 BVmlngham areas. For 
Individual* and coupWs with r*tl*bl* 
banaportation.Tiecy 372-4304 

• i -.-

c 

.JANITORS -(2)---.--
On* for day *hm,rpr»f^ night thttt. 
Imm*dj*t • op*nlng* for d^pendtbl* 
conadanllou* IndMdoAJ*. « hou/ 
ahJfti. Exoaitoril b»n*m package. 
PaW vacation*. bonu*,Jrnerit ral***. 

rlnp*<*on. . •' . 
_ . I - IRRJRWANCfc-

201INDUSTRIAL, PLYMOUTH 
•' ' •' •' ' '•', '453-2300 V. ••'-• -
An Equal Opportunity E/npk>)**r 

K ' l 

; : J O B D E V E L O P E R •;• •-;•. 
Kiplec*yHorn*rnak*rAppticanl " 

Located In. SouthftaM branch of, 
J*wt*h Vocation* Sarvtc*. ProvWa. 

• group counseling 4 arnploymant re-
i*1*d tervfc**. to displaced home-
maker* Interested m returning to" 
work. MA fri guidance 4 counseling, 
psychology, or related iWd pre
ferred. Prevtou* experience In Indi
vidual or group counseling required. 
Musi demonstrate P.R akBIa, ability 
to parform job placement 4 ebfltty 
to promote »«rf dV*ct«d )ob aearch 
oclMtla*. Exoeflent salary 4 compa
ny paid benefits. Reeume* attanuorv 
S. L. 2«99,8pvnhn*ld Rd.,-South, 
flak), Mi 4607*2063 :•: " V • 
• An Equal Opportunity 

;:vtu>'. 

v * 

0* ! 

/ 

KEYPUNCH/KEYTAPE Operator* -
day* & afternoon* ramble lor ex-
'p*rt*nc*d - operator*. Farming ion 
or**. '<.-'••:. 474-1136 

- K I T C H E N ASSISTANT- . 
Part tiro*. Apply within: Kitchen 
Glamour, Orchard Mat). 15 Mil* & 
Orchard laka, W. Bloomftald. 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
Cobag* chjamlstry court** 4 lab *x-
perienc* needed (or manufacturing 
firm In SquthfWd. Long term assign
ment, possible parmanenl posftioa 
BeneHtt, no le*, 737-1711 

• v TEMPORARY 
A-^ESOUfiCES 

sooH^WmM 
Mult 
painting. 

MAINTENANCE 
hav* o*o*rai knffwktdg* 

plumbing, 
. o« 

atactrlcal, 
drywafl repair, waHp*f*r, Prrnou* 
hotat *xp*ri*no* praMrrad. After. 
noon ahlft Good *Urung wagaa 4 
benefit*.' Apery m ptrton. Ramede 
Hole!, 28225 T*f*grapb, SouthWd. 
No phon* call* pi**** . -. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON to work In 
apartment* (Westland), Mult be ax-
perlenced In plumbing, electrical & 
carpentry repair. '. Cal: 34t-9024 

MAINTENANCE PERSON . appty In 
perton:- Arby*e,i2M40. Pfymouth 
Rd.7R*3ford.' v ; : ;' -

500 IMp Wanltd 
MILUNO MACHINE OPERATOR . 

•MuaFkno*. apecW mOTng. how to 
l«t up fo/ *p*c4ai cutting tool*. N*w 
Hudaon. ara*. • HutchJn* Company. 

la>5d ' ' A*Mor Harold: 437-3103 

MODELS NEEDED for hair a*mlna/ 
wtl/ilf>tam*Uon*JhaJr»tyHsL . 
Monday. January 23 at Martomax 
P>«»*caJI . •- v 855-5055 
• * * • " ' " 

INTENANC£ PERSOl 
N**ded.-Mu»t b* avefiabi* nbht* & 
weekends. FuA Um* poaiUort Pieas* 
apJjrylnp*r«on: : , : 

2M057M<t«Rd,UyonIa... 

OFFJCE/CLEPJCAL . 
Weal Suburban. Arm has Immediate 
end near furlure full time openings. 
Duties b>dud* some typing, data en. 
try and report generation. Salary 
commensurate with back ground 
and experteoc*. Send r**um* and 
aalary history to:" Department -1149, 
-PO^wrtfl 1 f47fi*dtordrMt 4«23»— 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • (or sub. 
urban apt. complex. Exoederit op
portunity at entry level position with 
Urge management firm, start at $0-
>«.M/hr. with good benefit*. HYAC, 
etectrk,' plumbing a carpentry 
knowtedgehotpfii. .. '.', 45*<>3^ 

MAINTENANCE PERSON WANTEO 
For •general maintenance poaitlon. 
Expertenoe preferred. Knowledge of 
plumbing, elecirtoty, c*rpenuy. 
painting preferred. Good working 
condition*, exceflonl benefit*. Appfy 
In person Red Root Inn 39700 Ann' 
Arbor Rd. Plymouth 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - for gen
eral buUdlng maintenance, rut lime. 
Plymouth^/**, Ca/ Jim Oats Mon. 
thru Frt. 9am-4pm 451-0700 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Handy
man for commercial real estate 
company. Seeking person with ex-
perfenc* & genera) knowledge of 
handling maintenance A upkeep of 
property. Person must be responsi
ble, flexible & eetf-directed. Com
pensation commensurate with expe
rience. CaH 8-5. . 631-WOO 

' -•'• *• OFFICE MANAGER 
For m*dlum-»lied few firm. Experi
ence needed to all areas of admWs-
Iralion. Ptaase send resume to Box 
464 Observer & Ecoerttrio Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo-
nl a. Michigan K9150 

600 H«lp Wftfiltd 
T ^ 

PRE-SCHOOL; TEACHER "lor 2W 
yea/ oW*. Exp*rt*oc* preferred. 
B*n*flj» mdud*d. Contact 
ChWrens World at -.,-643-3943 

PRESSER . thlrt Uundry, Prymouth 
area.' Willing to train. {$ p*r hour 
with experienc*. C*a Won. thru Frt, 
0-1k>m. . ' • > . . 455-9171 

PRESS OPERATORS 
4 WELDER. ASSEMBLERS 

Looking for long term employment 
with security lobuM your future. If 
to don't hesitate to answer iwj ad. 
Appfy 44700 Gwnd RhV. NovL 

-•PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
Experlonoed m narrow web label 
printing. j . _ 34U8744 

OFFICER MANAGER \ - Lhionli/ 
Farmfngtoh trii. Bookkeeping ex
perience necessary. Send resume 
and wage reoulrmeats to:' 2249p 
Argus, Detroit, MH9219. 

OFFICE SERVICES CLERK 
SouthfWd company teek* mau-
roomy*Wpplr^/reeeMng r^erk. Carv 
dWate* wtfl be responsible, energet
ic, dependable and maintain a good 
driving record.' Some heavy Sfting 
required. Must be wining.to work 
flexible hour* Indodlng tome even-
Ugl & Saturday*. Send resume to: 
P. a Box 300. SouthWoVMl 46037 

ur-; 

<K': 
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' L A T H E HAND 
Mortsetke'- Engine Uthe, 15X60. 
Day* or night*. Pay commensurate 
with exp*rtert«e. Pfymouth/Canton 

•Area.CaflMark , ; • 459-2447 

LATHE HAN0 
2 year* minimum exp*rlenc*. V-Une 
Precision, W*n*d Lake. 624-2568 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for apt. community in N. 
Woodward area suburbs. The ouall-
flod candidate must possess basic 
carpentry tklfls, as wed as drywafl. 
electrlcai. plumMSg 4 general main
tenance experience. Good salary 
pkjj benefii*. tend resume or tiffef 
letferwlth Job-expertenc* ta-lfl97_ 
VMa, Birmingham, Ml 46009 .. 

OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT 
Opiometrlc assistant needed for 
Botand Optics of SouthneW. Warm. 
outgoing, personality 4 experience 
necessary. Top salary, bonuse*. 4 
benefit*. Can 358-2926 

PRINT PRODUCTION ARTIST - Troy 
publishing compafVy has openings 
for : experfencey) print' production 
artlsl/Ad layout; ad assembly 4 ad 
production 'superYlstoo expertenoe 
needed. Send resume.to: M. Reese. 
2282 Uverrtois. Troy, Ml 48083. 

500 H4p WMit«d 
. RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

Women* fathlor) »p*c!*«y *tora 
chain, with 20 tocaUona k» Michigan, 
h i * Immedtai* opvningt for man
agement poaWona. Prior retM »u-
p*rvl»o/Y experience pr*f*rr*d. 
Must b* fashion oriented and enthu
siastic. AH reptes held.In strictest 
eonndenc*. For Interview tend «»-
fume to: • • • • - . 
- " . - ' Mr.D.Qoldferb 

- . - " HADLEYAROEN 
P.O. Box 2869 

• , Lhyhla. M l . 46161 

500 HMp WMtfd 

• ROOFERS APPRENTrCC WANTEO 
Must b* familiar with hand loot* 

No experience necessary. Benefits 
after apprenticeship. 633-4050 

PRODUCTION PACKERS 
Immediate openings,, all thlfis. In.a 
plastic manufacturing' plant. We of
fer a good waQe 6 -benefit package. 
Exoerieni opportunity for advance
ment: Appfy In' perton-Mon-Frl.r 
9am-4pm: 1351 Hlx Rd . Wesiland. 

SALAD PREP 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
Full & Part time positions, 
available. 

Apply In person only 
JOES PRODUCE 

,33l52W.7Mi!e-Uvonla 

PRODUCTION SHOP OPERATOR 
Musi be flexible. Lrvonla erea. 
Pleasecail . - 591-7659 

PRODUCTION WORKERS - day 4 
midnights. J5 per hour. Appfy 9am-
3pm.. Mon. thru Fri. "8400 Rnonda 
Dr. Canton Mich. 

ORDER CLERK - ExoeOent opportu
nity for aggressive feerton able to 
grow within fast paced company. 
Good benefits. Great career oppor
tunity. Cafl between 3-5pm orJy for 
appointment. 548-2081 

UUNDRY AJ06.' Housekeeper 
CdttOdUn, part-Urrxt Appfy In 
p*r*on«»m-*pm,Mon.-Frt: -
Four Chaptalns. 28349 Joy Rd.. 
Mtw**nMlddle6et14 Inksler. 

LAYOUT/FITTER 
Experienced in structural steel 4 
stair fabrication. FuH fringe benefit*. 
Davis Iron Work*: Can weekday*, 
between 8am-5pm. 824-5960 

I , _", 

i -, -•••-

LEASING CONSULTANTS 
Muffy, where are ydu7 Luxurious 
Apartment Developer seeks Leasing 
Consultants lor new community In 

.ftovl Ideal candidate wta be enthu
siastic, bubbfy & have prior Leasing 
or Sales experienc*. No Real Estate 
Ucens* Is required 4 training win bo 
provided. Must b* cvallaoto4o*ork 
weekends. Cafl Joann*. 3J0-05O0 

LICENSED Cosmetologist, for 
shampooing' and assisting styGsts. 
Busy*a)on. , 

420-3540 

-€an-

UGHT ASSEMBLY 4 
DELIVERY PERSON 

- Full lime 
^T540-S55t 

f\ • 

ry 
U. . 
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- . LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Suned . and gn*kjjJod. Immediate 

'long-term and permanenL place
ment* available. Appry-I0an>3prn 
weekday* or tend resume to: 

LTi, 1985 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
Suit* 208, Troy, Ml 48084 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL SHOP HELP 
Ne«d«d • Uvonla are*. -
Cafl betweeen Sam . 12 Nooru . 

••;•• 6M.t044 

-4-
fc'-n-
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UVtNG WELL LADY FITNESS CEN-
TER 1* now hiring futt time Instruc
tor* and management trainees, for 
their Tfoy and Farmlngton HBla lo-
catlona. Hourly ptua commlaalon. 
wta tram in Troy can, 624-2882. In 
Farmlngton Ha*, 553-2600 

MACHINE BUILDERS . 
Ai*0 *w«r1*r>c*d'ma<hlr>* buBder 

r* 4 Boring Mis Operator*. Ap-
r Maehln* Corp.. 
Dr.. Oxford.. Ml.. 

. 628-6200 

p r > a t X-C**fiy 
2300 J(-C»r*lor 
48051. 

MACHINE OPERATORS - ImmedV 
ate openings jveJleN*, la^h*. drtl, 
ID. grinder* 4pre**operator*. Ex
perience a plus, not s requirement 
2 plant locations, Farmlngton Hills 4 
Mirford a/aa. -Cafl Mon. thru Thur*. 
9A ..- , . 4 7 1 - 2 3 0 0 

MAINTENANCE REPAIR PERSON 
A pfisile molding injection firm b 
looking for a motivated, take-charge 
mdMdual to assume full mainte
nance responsibirtOes on our after-
noon shift Th* Ideal candldtte 
ttvxM be experienced In electrical, 
hydra uDo maintenance and be able 
to read blueprints. Saia/y oommen-
turala with «jcp*ri«nc«.' "Benefit 
package Includes medical, Die Insur
ance, paid hondays, vacations. AS 
interested candidates should can 

451-1171 
Lindsay 4 PaveW) 
8595 Rooda Drive 
Canton. Mi.48187 . 

MAINTENANCE TRAINEE - West-
land apt complex. Person with me
chanical sbffity 4 a desire to fix 
tNngs. Must be 16. have valid driv
ers Been** & dependable Uanspor-
tatiofvQpportunhy to train with ex
perienced malntenanc* supervisor. 
For Interview appt. cafl 328-8270 

••*•• MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Rad'rsson Suite Hotel, In Farmlngton 
Hilts, has en Immediate opening lor 
a maintenance technician. Experi
enc* In HVAC. plumbing, electrical 
& preventative maintenance a must 
Competitive wages 4 benefit* pack
age as'wea a* unlimited growth po
tential with a rapidly expanding ho-
tei management firm. Apply In per
son, Mon. thru Fri.. 8-a. Radlsson 
Suile Hotel.3752S UfaMHrVerV ' ' 

MAJOR GREETING CARD company 
has permanent part Urn* positions 
available to service local area card 
department* in Wettland 4 Farm
lngton. Must have reliable transpor
tation. It Interested, please respond 
to: P.O. Box 4071. Centerfn*. Ml.. 
48015. "-.•• 

— MAKE-UP ARTIST-Futt-tim* 
lor busy Farmlngton HDi* talon. 
Cell 4 teav* m***ag*. 443-0341 

MANAGEMENT POSITION available 
In Group home for developmentally 
disabled adults In Bouevtile- area. 
Flexibility, responslbBty, maturity 
and concern for people a must Su
pervision and Hie experience pre-
jened. Salary and benefits.to b* 
dto^u***d *t rim* of lrtt*r>4*w. Send 
r**um* and latter of Interest Id: . 
Alternative Services, 32625 W. 7 
MSe. Suite »11, Uvonla. M l , 48152. 
Att Wayne County Area Offioe 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

r . . MACHINE 0PERAT0R3 
..' -.-• People needed with good mechanl-
V , 'cal abttties 4 experienc* for all 
,;;•• thtft*. Exo»S»nt opportunity for ad-

P . vanoement Good benefit*. Apply In 
- - . perton Mon.-Frt.. 9*m-4pm: 1351 
,--r-;HlxRd-;W**U*nd. . •'••-. 

iff 
.T,-

-V-r^ 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Tool company eeeklng Individual 
with btak; rnachJn* shop knowt-

. edge. Experienc* In opera Ung CNC 
equlpmenl preferred. Fu8 time with 
benm*. Appfy at15101 Cteat. Plym-
outh.- - ' :.'••"' 

: MACHINIST -
AH around Jig Borer, Bridgeport, ID/ 
OO Grinder. Apply in perton 33180, 
lrvhati1*ifld.tJvon!*. . • - • - . 
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JLOVYJlfilHOJcrMalnlenance/Janl. 
lorial dull**. | 1 6 0 per hour. Shifts 
evaflabl*: wm-5an% any d*y* Sun. 
thru 8 * t ft 1tpm-7*m any day* 
Sun! thru Sat . . Apply el 
MCDONAtD3.SMIIeE.oir 
Haggerty, next to Oasis Golf 
Center.. ' . 42TJ-0033 

JvlAILCLERK 
Clerk. Minimum 1 yr. experience. 
Knowiedg* of postal rates and regu
lation, abtfry to maintain and u*« 
man room equipment, perform basic 
accounting function*, baale comput-
«r tkm* preferred, minimum high 
school diploma. Competittv* aalary. 
excellent benefit*. Pl***e tend re-

. turn* to: Jan* Waldeck. Personnel 
Olr*ctor, Cranbrook Educational 
Community, P.O. Box 801, Bloom-
W d H * e , Mich.. 44013 

An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

.•r.-i 

MAINTENANCeASSISTANT 
MANAGER wanted (or larg* town, 
house complex in West BkomfWd. 
iryJMdual must be wen verted In *B 
form* of buDding mafntalnece auch 
as M*ctric*f, pkffnblng and carpen
try tktt*. 'Hand* on' experience with 
heating and *fr conditioning *y»-
tem* a must. 110/per hour. S*nd 
Return* to: Box 440. Observer 4 
Eccentrlo Newspaper*, 38261 
Scboofcrefl Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 .:-' : ' :. 

, MAINTENANCE 
Apartment commorvty tn Northvtn* 
seek* experienced Ml-timd malnte
nanc* p*r*on. Apply wtthlri: 
Iruwbrook Apt*., 18800 Innsbrook 
Dr. (off 7 miw between Haggerty 4 
NorthvW*RoedsL •'•.; 

MAINTENANCE A8SISTANT n**d-
ed M l tirn* lor luxury apartment 
community In Farmlngton HM*. For 
further rjefarl* cafl 474^8082 

f 

( 

'.-. MAINTENANCE-
ENTRY LEVEL 

Great rjpportunHy for a recent high 
school gradual* or *qufv»lent. Du-
tie* JncJude (ghV buHdlng mamte-
nance, moving offlo* wrniture/ 
eo^prnent, providing backup fo 

- *opy d*n»*> op*r*torr man d*pi r 4 
astocletlorr driver. IndMdu*! must 
be art ** ty going perton presenting 
a n**t, w*f groomed appeeranoe, 
Good rJrMng record ****rrti*t 
Exotftnt company p*W b*n*ftt* 4 
f ri*ndly work Ing *n vlronment 
R*pryio :-.-. ' ." 
Maintenance, PO box «2227, 
SwtMWd. Ml 48037 . -

MAiNTENANCE • Experienced per-
ton for •p*rtm*rt cornpf«x In W**t-
land. 8ubmn »pp«c*tiofts to-. Wood
land VeT*. Apt* . 7344 Draw CVd*, 
Wesdand. Ml. 4*195. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
to t20.000 Yr. Some experience In 
drugstore, grocery, hardware or re-
tall. FuB benefit*. • • • ' " ' 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER. INC 
; 669-1638 

MANAGER 
GROUPHOME 

Wesiland, w*0" run home, serving 
developmentalry disabled adult*. 
Group horn*:and.man*gernent ex* 
pertence^ Ccfege degree preferred. 
Salary and benefits. Can Mon.-Frt, 

10am-5pm. 454-1130 

MANAGER 
We are looking for a dynamic Indi
vidual with on-site apL management 
expertenoe to manage attractive 
apt complex located m growing 
suburban are*. 
Compensation package Includes: 
salary, apt Insurance 4 fringe bene-
fiis. can between 10-5 
- . ., 358*1363 T 
MANICURIST - Experienoed. full 
lime, salary *nd commission. Gerf 
a)<r«toFrankUn. 855-5488 

MAS3EUSE/FAC1AHST needed. 
Also Hair dressers with cfienteO*. 
Rochester HM*. Under new owner
ship. •* • - . . - ' 852-2838 

PARTTIME v 
Farimef' Jack Supefmarket 
has openings for part time 
assignments in their meat 
departments. Approx. 20 
to 28 hours per week. Un
ion scale wages. For fur
ther Information and ap^ 
polntment, call 270-1285 
or 270-1296, Mon. thru 
Fri., between 9-4pm. 

FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 
: An Equal Opportunity^^Employof < 

ORDER CLERK . Heavy lifting re
quired. Load and unload trucks, $5/ 
hr Daytime position, fuS benefits. 

622-8210 

- ORDEaDESK 
Do you want t6-48/hour? How 
about a great offioe environment 
with your .own deskl We need poo-
pi* tg-enswor Incoming calls irom 
customers responding to our na-
Uona-ty advertised products. E x ^ 
lent Birmingham location. Complete 
training 4 benefits. Can 647-O300 

ORDER DESK 
Do you want $6 • M/hr.? How. about 
a great office environment with yor 
own desk. We need people to an
swer Incoming cails from customers 
responding to our nationally ad
vertised products. Excellent Bir
mingham location, compete!e train
ing 4 benefits 647-0300 

ORDER TAKERS 
6 mon and women needed. Must be 
neat, courteous and able to start im
mediately. 18 or older. 
Cafl Matt. 427-9335 

PAINTER - experienced. 
valid driver'* license. 

Must hav* 
476-4407 

PAINTERS - Immediate opening In 
Bloom field and surrounding areas. 
Must have experienc* In loteriortex-
terior painting and drywafl repair. 
Must have own transportation. Ap
portions being taken at: Bloomfleld 
on Square Like, 1938 Kflngensmrth, 
Apt 63B, Sloomheld Hills, between 
40 am 4 4 pm Friday, Jan, 6. , . — 

PAINTERS 6 VINYL HANGERS -
commercial. Own tools 4 transpor
tation necessary. FuB lime only. 
Musi hav* local references. For in
terview. 476-7212 

PANACHE Now Hiring - experi
enced cocklafl persons, bartenders, 
waltpersons 4 server assistant*. In-

r lre In person, 9-11 am; 3-4pm. 655 
Woodward, Birmingham. 

Main. Plymouth. Ml/, 48170. be
tween hours 10AM-4PM. The City of 
Pfymouih is aK equal opportunity-
•employer 

PARKING LOT ATTENDENT 
part time, approximately 21 hr*. per 
wk. Excellent position for retiree. 
Apply In perton, 655 Budding. 
Birmingham. 

PARTS CLERK - La/g* corporation 
has opening for dependable Individ
ual In parts department, shipping 6 
receiving'and tome computer expe-
ri*nc*.C**«*n>4pm .- «075070 

PARTS DEPARTMENT 
INVENTORY POSTING CLERK 

This position require*, accuracy 
careful attention to detail and ability 
to: relate wen to our customers, 
Since this poslton also involves re-
tpontfbilrtl** as an assistant In our 
rental department. Please apply In 
writing, to Richard Cook* Parts 
manager, .Bifl Brown Ford Inc. 32222 

Plymouth Rd. Uvonla Ml 48150 

PARTS/STOCK 
'CLERK 

Highland Superstores has an Imme
diate opening for * Pans/Stock 
Clerk at our. new Corporate Head
quarter* In Plymouth. Requirement* 
Include at least (6) month* Stock/ 
Warehouse experienc* 4 th* ability 
lo work In a team-oriented environ
ment Part* or shipping/receiving 
experience helpful. We ofter a com
petittv* aalary 4 excellent benefit 
package. In a fast-paced environ
ment. Please tend resume or apply 
In person, to: > 

Highland Superstores 
Human Resources Department-PS 

909 N. Sheldon Rd. Pfymouth, Michigan 481 TO 
~ 'Opportunity An Equal Employer t 

Part Tlme-SaJesperson 
24 to 32 hour* per»*ek, earn $5.60 
to »8 per flour. Salary, commission, 
bono*. Experienc* helpful. Perfect 
lor middle age person. Good work
ing conditions. 

RE-SELL-IT ESTATE 8 ALES 
F A T C I F R K f t FARMINQTON 476J353-

MEAT CUTTER FULL TIME DAYS 
Appfy m person only. TownjCqusre 
Market 25625 Joy Rd.. near Beech 
Daiy, D**rbom rWght*. : 

UGHT DUTY mechanic and wrecker 
driver. Mutt hav* experienc* and 
good driving record. Hourly pto* 
commission. Appfy In perton: 

. NOVl-MOTiyE, INC. 
21530 Nov! Road 
Kovl, Michigan 

(Between 8 4 9 Mil* Roads) 

MECHANICS 
Must have 2-5 vear*mechanical ex
perience. Perfect Job lor • young 
perton looking for a career. Musi 
hav* own tool*. W* provide excel' 
lent wage 4 benefit pack to*. 
Appfy In person Mon-F/t. Bam-4pm, 
1351 Hbt Rd,We*tl*nd 

METALLURGICAL quality techni
cian, afioy produoar ne*d* a person 
wiih a 2 yr metallurgical degree/or 
equfvelenlfor varied mejamrfgica/ 
quality as*uran©*^c\rfl** In ©crvpnt 
tkxi with Inventory 4 production op
eration*, 2nd *hm. Good starting 
tatary, comprehensive benefit pro
grams. Including educational atttsl-
arte*. Send tWIme to Industrial Re
lations MtnVger. PO Box «722, 
Pfymouth, Ml. 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- ; MAINTENANCE 
fv* flm*. for We*l BloomfWd Shop
ping MM. Ca#: ¢51-7727 

. MAINTENANCB^ for apt. buDding 
Mu*i hav*' general knowiedg* m-
c»udVig*WctrVi4p(umb^g. 

: C*Jiy»V«Tpw«'», " 72tr0*80 

MAINTENANCE 
-';"• PERSON '• 

lo perform r*qv*»d m»W*n*nc«ln 
SouthfMd apermwrrl cowturrfry. 
Candidal* aftouM U «<p*r1fno»d « 

a3?^* r^ ie4 rc i?M? Ctti*r rfwior r*p*>r worn. v « ""• 
Thomp*on»-11*rriMon.-fri. 

352-3800 , 

MICROf ILM COMPANY Hiring; no 
experience necessary. Must be re*> 
able and wifflng to work. Fu*. time. 
W»*li»nd*re*. 421-2150 

MHIHAN0 - needed In tool room c4 
tubing fab thop- Clean, *ir condi
tioned work ar**, overtim*, abi* to 
do own telup* frotary. fabf*. « d l 
Apply m perton. Univwtal Tube Ino. 
2777 FYodOct Dr. RochMter H«» 

. MILLHANO .-• • . 
Som* •»p*ri*no*>'{rvtrtlrn*, dtyt, 
SouthfVId *r**. V 358-7670 

' . M lUHANO. 
2 yeerl mWrnum axptrieoo*. V-LH* 
Precision. W*f*dJ.*k».< .-624-2^8¾ 

n S o W A W R A T T o F F l C E R r * * 
Experienced, for major mengag* 
banking co, Exoteent b*r)*ftt d*<*. 
*g* . Many are**.*Y***M«. pt**t* 
•end return* to; Mr M iwt , 28477 
Northw*»t*rn Hwy, eouthfleld, Ml 
48034 

PERFECT 
THE ART OF 
PERSUASION 

Excofl*nt opportunity for Individuals 
that want a new career now) 
Responding to INCOMING carts. 
NO COLO CALLSI 8al«s back-

round a pfus, must b« energeticl 
thlfis available. Exoeflent earning 

pdtentJalt Cafl lordetaS*. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

. Kathy 737-1744 
354-0500 

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS 
nocdod. Will train. Experienc* pre
ferred. Male 4 female. Good starting 
pay. 423-1232 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAM AIDE 
Immodlate opening - to work with 
develoomentalfy disabled people In 
NovV group home (near 12 Oaks 
Man). Part lime, afternoon 6 mid
night shifts available. $4.75/hr. to 
start, more it MORC trained. Must 
be at least 18 4 have high school 
diploma or G.E.O. Ceil Mon.-Frl.. 
SanMprru 348^238 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAMMER-Buslnes* applica
tions In Workstation Basic, UNIX 
and DOS, some 'experience pre
ferred, oniry level. Resume-to:-

ABC Computer Services. 
7031 Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 106. 

West Bloomfleld. Ml 48322. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Needed lor downtown CPA firm. Au
dit/Tax degree a must. Excenent 
salary 4 beneliis. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES. INC. 

2280 Penobscot Building 
Detroit. Mich.. 48226 

864-5500 or 642-2754 

PUBLIC SAFETY DISPATCHER 
City of Pfymouih Police Department 
Is accepting applications lor a part 
time Public Salety OlspatcW. 
Starting pay $5.89 per hour. Usually 
consists of 16-32 hour* per week. 
Requirements Include a high school 
diploma or GEO, ability fo handle 
stressful work environment, excel
lent flslentng-i^iits and verbal ex
pression, typing, ability lo deal with 
pubfie. Experteoc* working with 
computera. telephone, as welt as 
tome college, in the Criminal Justice 
field Is desired. Ideal position lor 
Criminal Justice SludOht. 

Candidates for this position win be 
required to undergo a thourough 
background investigation, psychoio-
tffcai evafalatlon end pr e ei npioj • 
ment physical prior to being Mred. If 
Interested, apply In person at the 

QA 
INSPECTOR 

Our Quality Assurance Department 
Is looking for an ambitious, accu
rate, detail oriented perton. This 
position Involves communlcaiion 
with our suppliers and som* inspec
tion of wire hamessoss, ihe.abKity to 
read blue prints, us* calipers and 
micrometers and SPC knowledge 
helpful. You must be flexible, wining 
to learn and enjoy a fast paced at-
mospher*. Pleas* aend your resVme 
with salary requirements or apply In 
person at: 

Personnel Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerty Road 
, Canlon, Ml 48187 

NO Phone Calls Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALE§ MANAGER 
New Soulhftefd Hotel.Is searching 
lor a sales manager that Is sett 
motivated 4 learn oriented. Excel
lent pay and working conditions. 
Person would be primarily responsi
ble for outside sales calls, wfth new 
4 existing accounts. Previous Hotel 
sales experienc* a must Send re
sume along with salary require-' 
ments to: Box 472, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Lrvonla. Mich^in%6\iO 

SALES MARKETING 
GOOD PAY 4 BENEFITS 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY. We 
will train the sale* minded person In 
specialty steel sales. We are a small 
established firm with excellent repu
tation seeking candidates who en-
toys people and wtih to learn techni
cal sales. Send your confidential re
sume to: Box 39009, Oetroil. Ml. 
48239. Attn: General Manager. 

SALON AOMINISTRATOR-Geralds 
In Frankfui seeking experienoed 
business administrator. FuS time 
with growth potential. "655-5448 

SCREEN PRINTER 
Growing Livonia sportswear compa
ny looking for hardworking person 
with good altitude, wishing lo loam 
a trade. Job kfelud&rprtntihg 
t-shlrts, sweatshirts, jackets, et'e. 
ExceOent work environment 4 ad
vancement opportunity. Salary 
starts at $5.00 per hr.\rnore with ex
perience), plus hesiin Insurance. 
Pay to Increase with experience. 
Action Sports Apparel, Uvonla 

281-1711 

EXPERIENCED 
SEAMTRESSES 4 CUTTERS 

Women'* clothing manufacturer 
needs experienced sewert 4 cutters 
In our Uvonla location. Fun time and 
part time available • also some 
evenings. Call Men. thru Fri., 9am-
4pm 476-3310 

SEAMSTRESS. Fabric Cutter. Must 
understand pattern sizing 6 grading. 
Needed lor tun time pfesltion. Call 
t0-6pm Moh-Fri.. 422-2830 

•SEAMSTRESS - with experienc* on 
wedding gowns, bridesmaids dress
es, ruR/part time. Ml/ado Wedding 
VTIlago. Dearborn His. -562-1010 

SECURITY 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

GUARDIAN IS ON THE MOVE1I Due 
lo major growth, wo, are teokl 
Is/ge number ol qualified security 

„ „ olllcers. Requirements Include 
PVmoulh Police Department, 201 S tT*ff>e telephone, working auto, valid 

Michigan drtver'-s Bcens* 4 no crimi
nal record. We oiler 

-Excellent FuH Time Positions 
•Flexible Hours 

-Weekly Pay 
-Paid Vacation 

-Rapid Advancement' 

Apply in person Mon.-Fri. 9am-4pm. 
PERSONNEL DEPT. 

20800 Southfield Rd.. Southfteld 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
-BONUS 

Immediate openings available tor 
full 4 part lime security officer* In 
the Oakland County 4 western sub
urbs. Retirees welcome. Salary up 
to $67hr wtih company beoefifs. Ap
ply Mon thru Fri. between 8:30am-
3:30pm at Nationwide Security. 
27676 Franklin Rd. Southneld, bring 
pictured 1.0.4 S.S. card to Interview 

355-0500 

QA 
TECHNICAL, 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Our international company ha* an 
entry level position In our Quality 
Assuranc* Department. Require
ments are: 
• Blueprint reading ability 
• Customer 4 Supplier relation sklSs 
• S PC knowledge helpful bul not 

required . 
• Ability to travel as required 
• Minimum of Asssociates Degree 

For Immediate conslderition send 
your resume with salary require
ments or apply In person at: 

Personnel Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton. Ml 48187 

NO Phone Caii* Please 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Personnel Coordinator 
Leading firm In th* temporary Indus
try need* a dynamic, professional to 
maintain a branch offlo* and handle 
an order desk. Experience In tempo
rary placement a pfcr* for this posi
tion. Looking for commitment 
punctuality and someone who need* 
lo grow t . Please tend return* to: 
CONTEMPRA, ?3«00 Michigan 
Ave, P-27, Dearborn, Ml 48124. ' 

PICKER3 - 4 packer* wa.rted lor 
general warehouse work. Fu) Urn* 
available. Long established compa
ny with b*o*fits. Apply In perton be
tween 10am-4pm. Mon thru Frt. 14 
22218 Grand River Ave. at Lahtftr. 
No phon* carl* * * 

PlCTUfie FRAME GaDery need* M 
c< part ttrrie help. Non-»moker. 
Experienced onfy appfy m person: 
Tue*. thru Frt 10am - 6pm: 
Campu* Cornere, 115 8. Uvemol*, 
RochMter, Mich. 

. ' PLASTIC INJECTION 
-• MOLOINO OPERATOR 

lmmed<*t* opening lor 60 people for 
Uvonla beted company, »xc*8ent 
opportunity. C»* between 6*m-
8pm. 648-1085 

PLYMOUTH QhKd Cera Center I* 
accepting application* lor: ChUd. 
Car* Aid*. Mutt be svaftabi* from 
7.30 AM. -1PM. * M 4534520 

PORTER 
Part or fuH Ikr* for coni*lon ihop 
. 32581 Northwestern Highway 

Farmlngton Hi n» 

PORTERS for GM Dealer. Mutt be 
16 or over, hav* a v*W driver* I -
c*n»e, b* neat 4 Mean. Contact Ken 
Nefton, Gordon Ch*vrol*t, 

427-8200 

PRECISION CARBIDE GRINDERS 
'** «'«»**»* ihrow*w*y ln»*rt»; 

Mra, Bianohard Grinder*, 
atwri* rtquWng m*chanl». 

ft)**. FuH frV!g* b*n*ftt». US 
Culler Co. CpolK-l Jim 

Z ^ i l f f i £ £ ^ r £ i ^ P*ri<xv^YT>*p*/tm*nt. P.O. 
An Equal Opportunity Employ** - ( s a i o * Ottrofl.MI «233 . 

QUALrTY CONTROL INSPECTOR • 
Farmlngttn Hills maehln* thop ha* 
immediate opening for person expe
rienced ' with hardened precision 
ground parts. Cell Mon. thru Thurs. 
between 9-3 • 471-2300 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
needed for a steel stamping compa
ny. You will do a final audit 4 a flrsl 
plee* layout. Experienc* needed. 
Salary $7.00 per hour. Near Metro 
Airport. CaH between 9am-2;30pm, 

326-3811 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Must be familiar with calibration 6 
use of basic Inspection tools 4 have 
1 year experienc* m use of the 
tame. Aerospace experience pre
ferred. Only qualified applicants 
need apply In perton Sam-Spm ai 
Ventura Industries, 11865 Globe 
Rd.. Uvonla. 591-2052 

RECENT HIGH school gred to learn 
tool 4 die trade, overtime, days, 
8outh5eld area. Ca9 356-7670 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
for Rottnd Optic* of Southfleld. 
Warm, outgoing personality a must' 
Call 358-2926 

RECEPTlONI8T/P»rtt counter 
tales; will require learning 0 M part*. 
Wing, typing 6 phone answering. 
$4.60/hr, to *tart. Appr/ m perton: 
The Corvette Shop. 21676 Tele
graph, between 8-9 Mae, Southfleld. 

RECEPTIONIST . * 4 0»"ory. Good 
telephone akin* 4^ appearance; 
tc r^u I !MWjra06^*^T ionb* lp . 
fhurt, Spm-opm, frt., 6pm-6prh, 
8at 4 Sun. 11*m-«poi. Apply; Park 
West Gallery, 29469 Northwestern 
Hwy,Southfleld. . '354-2343 

RECEPTIONIST - For W. BfoomfWd 
Beauty Miort FuH time, gopd work
ing condition* 626-7519 

. RECEPTIONIST WANTEO • 
Mature with beauty *aion experi
ence preferrod. Day*. Rochester. 

.. ' , , ".; 651-220J 

RECEPTIONIST - Part llm* position. 
Wed., Thur*., Fri. eve*., 8»turd*y» 
also aviitabl*. Appfy ki perton. « 7 
E. Mtpl*. Birmingham, 640-3262 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Manager needed for Birmingham 
high vofum* drt»g »tor». Retail expe-
rienc* required. Ctug ttor* pre-. 
f*rr*d, but not necessary. Send re
turn* with telary requirement* to: 
e. Jam** Uran, Ssv-On Drug*, Ino, 
6510 Tetegraph Rd, Birmingham, Ml 
48010. ; . ' ; ; : • ..A 

. ROUTE 8ALES DRIVER -
Needed for an MteWshod. growing 
food company. W* otter you m»xP 

taum p*rton*) growth and. good 
Hneflf*; Send letter or return* lot 

0Department, P.O. Box 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

Modern Uvonla warehouse. 3 new 
positions. Males 4 lemales. 
Raises 4 promotions can corn* last. 
Must be available aH thHi; but holi
days 4 most weekends rou will be 
off. Some experience helpful- — 

Car, telephone necessary 

Office Dispatchers also 
needed for Ferndale office. 

Can <A apply I0am-3pm 
* 22930 Woodward. Femdai* 

Vh blks. N. ol 9 mBe 
541-3080 

8KIPPINQ/RECEIVING CLERK/ 
DRIVER' ApiatUe molding Injection 
firm ha* an kpm*dUt* opening for a 
6h)ppWR*C*Mng' c>*rk. Candt-
d*t*« must pott*** a phaufleur* *-
otnte and b* «xp«rl*nc*d in Ware
house Malntenanc*, Shipping 4 R*-
otMng 4 b* abi* to process MRP 
transaction*. Salary commensurat* 
with experienc*. Hour*are930AM-
6PM Monday thru Friday. Benefit* 
available, iintertjted candidates 
should call ' 451-1171 

Lindsay 4 Paveflch . • ' 
6595 Ronda Drive v 

Canton, ML, 48187 

8H0PHAN0 
lor Material Handling Automation 
Manufacturer; *pftfy In pertorc— 

. Trt-M»llon,lnc./ 
30987lndusuial Rd. Lrvonla 

SNOYYPLOW DRIVER needed part 
time, experience hetpM but not 
necessary, good driving record, 
could lead to fun time employment. 

- . ' ^2^-9790 

SPEECH THERAPIST • 
Part tirne. Subjiitut* speech thera-
plsl needed 2 days per week thru 
June. 1989. Suburban public school 
district serving primarily elementary 
age students. Immediate. Letter 4 
resume to: George Blaney, Person
nel Oireclor, 2211 Oakshire, Berkley 
Ml 48072; 

SPORT PUB Now hiring cooks, wait 
4-bar start. Start your New Year ofj 
In a friendly atmosphere. Apply-. 
27758 WarrenRd., Westiand. Mi 

STOCK BROKER 
Fulfil your potential with 1st Year 
Income ol $100,000. + . We provide 
In-depth training program, unlimited 
leads 4 growth Into Management. 
You provide energy, ambition 4 
commitment For confidential inter
view, can Mr. Botand. 313-353-4100 

STOCK/CASHIER 
Perry Drug Stores, inc. Is looking lor 
fuH (4 day work week available) and 
part time Stock/Cashier persons 
needed for AM 4 PM shifts. Apply In 
person at: 41820 Ten Mile. Nov! 

StocXA - — 
•- Display Help 
Wanted. Experience preierred. fuH 4 
part time positions available 

Apply In perton only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33162 W. 7 MILE - LIVONtA 

STUDENTS ! vS3*" 

WE WANT YOU! 
EARN $5. lo $12. PER HR 

PART-TIME/AFTER SCHOOL 

Let us train you for a part-time 
Marketing position within our com
pany. Exoeflent workftg conditions, 
evening hours. GREAT PAYI! 

Call... Mr. Merrltl. 5-9pm. 
559-8140 or 559-7926 

STYLIST8 With cllentete ki North-
vffle/Pfymouth are*, flexable hour* 
evaiilabte. Top paying commission 
and frfondly atmosphere. 420-3540 

SUNDAY ASSISTANTS noedeO 
Irom 9 am-12 noon. West Bfoomfield 
area. CaH 661-1000 ext 255 

SURVEY TAKERS 
Students • Ideal hours. No expert
enoe nocessary. Phone work. - No 
toning. Salary paid wocUy. 
Call Jan: 427-9321 

shop w 
Val-U-Tool. 27675 
land. 

DK DRIVER-

rk. 18 Or ok 
Joy Rd. West-

TNSTRUCTOR • fu9 lime. (32-
40 hours per week). Benefits. Cur
rent certiffcation 6 experience nec
essary. Apply at Uvonla Family Y. 
14255 Stark Rd. 

900 H*tpW#itttd 
•':.-••'• TICKET 8ALE8 
. : . 5PM.«8:30PM..Mon.. 
C*l 634«1230. : > - -

Fri. 

TOOL 4 DIE Apprantlc* - wilt train: 
Qualification*: high school graduate, 
(require transcript), past work histo
ry, mechanical aputdd*. FuB .bene
fit* plus education. Appf/ki perton 
at; 35300 Qlendal*; Lrvonla. located 
between Stsrk 4 Levan 4 between 
Plymouth Rd. 4 Jelfrie* Exprels-
way. Apply garn^pm^ •••' ' ; 

TOP SALARY .fiannlea nM&xl'. Ex-
perlenoed with children. Matyre; re-
iabte.Hve-ln/oui; Ml/pan'Urn»7Cal 
The N»hhy Network, Inc. 939J5437 

TOY DISTRIBUTOR ha*£ful>f>rw 
openingi in repair' 4 packtglhgTAp-' 
pfy In person: New Bright, 41911 
Ford Rd., Canlon. rear building 
across the street from Man'*. 

BUSY SOUTHFIELO Ophthalmolo
gist*' oifice seeking responsible, 
mature paliont oriented perton. 
Ophthalmologic experience pre
ierred. Respond to box 458. Ob
server' 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd., uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

' TRAVEtAGENT-Experienoed 
Babre-lralned. In-town Birmingham 
location. Pleas* cafl 8^8-7800 

TRAVEL AGENTS 
Progressive agency in rapidly ex
panding NW area needs an agent 
experienced kr corporate and lei
sure t/avol. Apollo preferred, I 

^ ^ . . . $91-332* 

TRAVEt • outside agents needed 
with estabtished.ctjenlele for grow
ing W. Bloomfied Agency. We win 
provide ideal state ol the art office 
space and services Top commls-
tton pay. Can Sharon- 855-4960 

-TRUCKBQ0Y ASSEMBLERS 
Now hiring lor "day 'and afternoon 
thttt*. All tools And uniforms sup
plied. Exoeflent benefit * Call Mon.-
Frt 9am-3pm for applications. Novl 
Manufacturing. 25701 Sceley Rd., 
Novi 478-S350 

TRUCK DRIVER/DELIVERY 
Chauffeur's license. Strong, neat. 
fuS lime. References. Apply 10-3; 
Witbeck Appliances. 23365 Wood
ward. Ferndale. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Uvonla based furniture manufacfur-

as t 
ratable, strong todlvlduaf-wrtfra 
good drtvtngnrecord (no tickets or 
accidents 1or 3 via) 4 trucking ex
perience. Class 2 license required 2 
or 3 day runs to Ohio 4 Illinois. $320 
per week to start pkrs expensos 4 
benefits. Can Bob Bechtel 425-7820 

TRUCK OftlYERS WANTED 
Must have chauffeur's license, reli
able transportation. 6 know Trl. 
County Area. Apply in person, Mon • 
Fri. botween 10am-4pm: 987 
Manufacturers Dr. (Newburgh/Cher-
ryHiOAro*)YYostland. 

TRUCK DRIVER Warehouse Person 
Office work Involved. Good with fig
ures. 437-3443 

TRUCK ORIVER WANTEO - lor over 
the road - DOT certified. Could be 
traveling up lo 25 day* per month. 
Must be boodabla. Can John. Mon-
Fri. 10-4 pm, at: 354-2343 

TWO TELEMARKETERS Wanted lor 
Uvonla window company. 
Can Winnie. ' 822-4500 

TYPESETTER 
Full time position available In a 
challenging, fast paced advertising 
dept. Must work well with people. 
Keyflnlng experience helpful. FuH 
benefit package. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send 
resume to: Box »304 Observer 8 
ecctiiilrlc—N?w*p*Per». 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. 
48150 

Uvonla, Michigan 

TYPESETTER/KEYLINER - M l time. 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR - Bir
mingham daytime olfloe of Answer
ing Service Inc. has a part time posi
tion open. Above scale pay. For ep-
potntnjent. can Mon. thru Frt. 9-
4pm. " 648-8636 

SY8TEMS PROGRAMMER _ 
Fui time position available In our 
Southfleld offioe. Must have previ
ous program experience In Basic 
Should be famJEar with MAI Basic 
Four Computer Language. Minimum 
2-3 year* previous experience. We 
ofter a competitive aalary 4 benefit 
package. Send resume Including 
salary requirements to Attention: 
Sen. P.O. Box 6091. Southfleld. Ml 
48088. 

/Compugraphlc 7500 experience ab- i?"£T±2\„ , 
toMelyheoessary; M or part lime.!' {J"?"* A " " ' * " ' * 
C M r f K A o M . . . . CCT.-VJOB ' ' " * * S 

TAILOR OR SEAMSTRESS 
FuB or part time. Experienced in 
mens' 4 womens" alterations, Mr. 
Lapham 349-5175 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Immediate openings, as shifts, male 
or female, fua or part time. Appfy In 
person: 1378 Dlx, Lincoln Park. Mi. 

453-0122 
SECURITY OFFICERS 

neodod. Begin the New Year right, 
join a pr owing firm. Apply In perton 
Mon.-Fn.. U:3oarrHr30pm: 
Argus Security. 4917 Schaefer. Ste. 
»207, Dear bom,-Ml. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Consider an exerting career as a **-
curlty oincer with one ol the major 
hotels in the Detroit area. Th* 
Ramada Hotel of Southfleld has part 
time 4 full time openings for tecurlty 
-officer*^Applicant*-mu*»- have - 1 
year of tecurlty experience or_mj8-
lary service. Apply In person: Rama
da Hotel, 28225 Telegraph. South-
field. Mich. Mon thru Fri.Tl*m-4pm. 
No phone cans pleas*. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
$300 HIGHER BONUS 

Ar» you looking for a future with an 
expanding lecurlly- company? 
Amber Associate* has grown each 
of th* past 6 yr»- Applications now 
being accepted for opening* In 
West Bloomfleld. You must b* 18 or 
older, hav* a high school diploma or 
GEO. horn* phone, your own car 
and no felony record. Starting salary 
between $4.00. $5.00 per hour. Off
ice hourt 10AM-4PM Monday thru 
Friday, 725 South Adam*. Suit* 
LI 7, Birmingham" 540-2837 

SECURITY SERVICE looking f(* 
sharp, reliable people for fun 4 part 
time openings to the |r>st1*rid. 
FerrnlMtori, Uvofjfa 4 SputhfWd 
(re as. Offer Includes: 
•Work shift* around your tchodule. 
• Location near youf home. „ . 
«Paid vacation time. 
• Educational assistance. 
• Pleasant working condition*. 
• Career opportunities. 
• Health Insurance available. 
for a positive change In your careor 
can: ; . . • 422-0515 

. SERVTCE GRINDER/FORM 
CAM GRINOER/WITOMATIC 

Culling tool manufacture «oek» self 
starting persoh* wtIh experienc* In 
Throw»way carbide Insert* grinding. 
Should hav* own tools, be capabw 
of doing own setups. Wages based 
on ebtiify and experience. FuH bervai 
fits. Apply In person or can Posa-Cut 

. 23600 Haggerty Farmlngton 
,-:- . 474-5820 

Corp. 

SHAMPOO 4 ASSISTANT, mature, 
wanted lor buw operator. Can, *tk 
lor Cheryl; 358-9732 or 471^688 

SHEET METAL PERSON • 
lated. 3yeai( exp«rlenc«. 

Benefit* 
533-4050 

Roofr*-

SHiPPINQ CLERK. require *hlpplog 
clerk for d«/-shift, .Hour*: 7*m> 
4:30pm. Some drMnfcrequired. 
AppOcant* mutt hav* good drMrig 
record. Phon* b*tw*en8arri-4pm. 

• 682-4492 

SHIPPING 6 RECEIVING > 
Metal fabricator I* looking for a tetf-
motrvatod perton with good organ!. 
zttioAaJ skills lo handle «• dut)*t of 
our'Shipping 4 RecaMng 0*pt. 
previous experience a must Apply 
at 68700 Ponliac, TraH, Wlxom. 

, 8HIPPING4RECUV1NG 
Perton for drvertmed Job. Ful tirn*. 
Apply 10 am • 3 pm: Kitchen Olam
our, f?67 70 Grand R/vtr. between 
fleech Defy 4 Inksttr. 

..A.~ -̂

SPRAY PAINTER with aluminium 
and plastic «>p«ri*nc* needed. Ful 
orparnim* Jot a<gn company. B*n> 
*fi(». Plymouth/Canfon art*. CM 
Icrappolnlmanl. 45$s28W 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEACHER/DIRECTOR 
For learning center \n W. Bloom-
field. Sell-mottvatod, energetic por-
ton. Good communication skill*.. 
Teaching degree required. Resume: 
InteOeclual Company. 3810 Man
chester. Bloomfleld Hilts, Ml 48013. 

TEACHER 
Wndogarten 4 Teachers Aide* posi
tions available. 2 yr* early childhood 
development experienc* or degree 
required. Send resume to Director 
25295 Grand River, Red lord, Ml 
48240 637-3680 

TEACHER NEEOEO - Full time 
Teacher** assistant needed lo work 
with pre-klndergarden, 8.15am-
4:45pm. Mon. thru Fri.. $4 hour. 
Uvonla Chltdren'a Worfd 591 -2083 

TEACHERS, AIDES 4 CHILD CARE 
Birmingham area preschool. Part 

f e ^ J d B i r ^ l i ? ^ E K P * ^ ^ 7 ktcharoeolreceiving4loading 
lerred. Benefits. CafL 844-5767 ^ ^ experien«j&pJyL_A»lyJn 
TEACHtHii-- hvB 4 p4Yt Urn* for -person—only-Newton Furniture. 
Birmingham^ child— cat* center. 
Background In early 'childhood or 
experience preferred. > =846-0416 

TEA,l3rhiRS WANTED-The Royal 
Oak Continuing Edjucatlon Depart-
mern u seeking applicants'for part 
Urn* position* In the loftowthg areas: 
Ekfctrlcal Wiring Code. Speed Writ-
mgiOrafUng Cid. Basket*, mterest-
edaVpncanTspteat*ca» .435-8300 

-2f772-Novl-RoV-<42 Otk* Service 
Dr.) Novl 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS for 
nationally accredited nursery school 
In Lrvonla Starting pay $4.60 per hr. 
with program premium. Great , 
employee perkt 4 benefits, with 
chanc* for advancement. No week
ends or rights. 625-5767 

TEACHING POSITION for nursery 
school In Huntington Woods area. 
Day e* required. Good salary. '" 
FufTume, 646-9012 

CREDIT UNION accepting appUcan-
lions for TeOer position. f\h beh*-
ms^Please can. 474-7100. 

THE DETROIT SYMPHONY 1* now 
Interviewing for part time telemar
keting position* In Its Southfleld off
ice. Hoorty wage plus commission. 
Flexible hour*. Experienc* helpful. 
Call Mr1,. Chapman between 2-5pm 
11443-4600 
•1 An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETERS - Farmlngton 
HinfCoA teek* professional tele
marketer: Good pay + bonus with 
management potenll&l. 478-0092 

TELEMARKETER - No experience 
required. Must b* aggressive and 
have a pleasant phone vole*. Good 
pay end hexibl* hours. 638-3910 

TELEMARKETER • Needed part 
time In Troy. Good phone personali
ty. Hourly + commission. , 
Call 479-2513 

TELEMARKETING - Experienced, 
dynamlo por»on with telemarketing 
background, lo work In Tuxedo, 
rental thop. Plymouth Rd./MkWt*-
beil f id , LfVonla area. ' 
AsklorMr.D. 425-7070 

TELEMARKETING 
Full or part Urn*. 6*8 NEXxUS prod
uct* to established account*. Expe
rienc* helpful Mature, reliable, non 
smoker. 8end return* lo; Mrs. 8., *1 
JobarTlnc, 27150 W. 4 Mil*. Soulh-
fkXd, Ml 48034 

TELEMARKETING 

Part lime. Hourly ptu* commission. 
No sale*. Setting appointments. Cal 
Mr.Aflen. 669-7773 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS ' 
Immedtat* openlnga for lemporary 
market fetearoh Intervtewer*. No 
*enng. Evening*, weekends. Exp*rt-
*no» prMerreo but w« wW train'. 
|4 25/15.00 par hcvf, Wo* almo*-
phere. Can 9AM-5PM 352-33« t 

TE LLERS • Ml 4 part tlm*. Mutt I k * 
working with lh« pubOc. Hav* *x£*|. 
lent apeaklng, writing 4 math tkm* 
4 b* professional' m atutud* 4 
dr**t. Ejlotaenl car**r opportunity. 
Send return* or apply at: Communi
ty Federal Credtl Onion. 600 8. Har-
v*y, Pfymouih, Ml 46170. Attention: 
Ptttdnnel DVactor. 

TERMINAL MANAGER 
Romukjt, Mkh. 8*M moWrated per
ton lo menag* 2 or 3 drtver*: b* re-
*ponsibi* lor frekjiit 4 equipment 
e*le* backgrpundTa mutt. Send rt-
tum*4Mi*ryhl*lorylo: , 
Cooper .Freight, .1041 AAansas, 
M*rnphl»,T;enn*»»e*3810« , 

Rapidly expanding magazine pub
lisher is looking tor experienced 
people to work wfth a variety of as
signments. Experienced on Compu
graphlc MCS l* essontiai. Ask lor 
Micherte 477-«650 

TYPESETTER-KEYLINER 

502 rrtipWinUd 
D*ntil-M*<J>cal 
8II-LER7RECEPTIONI3T 

lor doctor'* offioe. Insuranc* Wiling 
«xpert*ne« preferred. Ful benefil*. 
SenJ-resume* to: MJA.. 32000 
Northwestern. Si*. 240. Farmlngton 
Hint: Ml 48018. 

y . B U Y E R , . 
t " MTDJC^fJSORGlCAl 
MuiU-hospltal corporation seeking 
an entry level buyer for medical/sur
gical products. Requires previous 
buying. experience and/or koowt-
edge ol.medicaJ/surflical products. 
Alien Don to detail 4 good communi
cation skills with compelerbation 
exposure hdpfuk Southfleld loca
tion oflertng excellent Irlng* benefit 
package. Ou&ftned epptjeants may 
submit Ye sum* with salary require
ments In confidence to; Box 468 

36251 SchooicrafiN Rd.. 
Michigan 48150 ,-r 

lr CARDIOVASfiuLAR TEf i 
For Farmlngton Hills olSce. 

Part or Ml lime. 
Shifts available. 737-9350 

. ; ^ 

^ Caring Nurses -
RNs and LPNs • consider Farming-
Ion Nursing Home (a unfl ol Bols-
lord Continuing Care Corpl tor your 
careor In Gero-nurslng. New pay 
sea)*. RNs start up lo $12.00. LPNs 
up to $11.00 based on experience. 
Excellent benefits and tuition pack
age Call lor appointment 477-7400 

CENTRAL SUPPLY ASSISTANT 
Full time afternoon position avail
able for experienced Individual to 
perform varied duties including de
contamination ol tray* and equip
ment 

502 rWpW-wiUd 
Pfnttrt-Modrcal 

DENTAL HYGIEMST. $1J5 per day 
lo start. Mon. Wad 4 Frt no night* 
Heavy perio. Solo offtoe n R*dTord. 
Call for Interview appointment. 
Dr.M.WeU* 635-1198 

DENTAL HY0IEN1ST • wanted in 
friendly professional Nov) office. 
Pari time posrtlon-tvtilAtH for 2 
Sat*, per mo. 4 possible evenings. 
Pie*** ask for Debbie. 348-8808 

DENTAL HYGIENIST-Pipgressfve 
quality oriented,2-dentist preventive 
prectfc* desires mature perton, part 
tlm* 2-3 day* per week,.no even
ing*. Replies confidential. Weslland-
4Jvonlaare*7*>MorOor1-4 25-55 70-

0ENTA.LHYGIEHIST 
Our team Is searching for Just the 
right person to Join uI fuS time In 
Plymouth, We otter comeptittv* sal-
ary and benatiu.lor th!» permanent 
position if you have axoeflent verbal 
skills, strong Interest In marketing 
and good ciftlcai technique caH 

455-2890 

OENTAL INSURANCE PERSON 
Full time position in a family prac-

Observtr 4.Eccentric Newspaper*d-ttce: Experlone* preierred. salary & 
Livonia, benefits commensurate ^ItS'JftK}: 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER - Uvo
nla. Permanent part llm* morning 
position. Experience preferred. 
Days. 464-8160 Eves. 553-0533 

DENTAL PERSONNEL: Positions lor 
team dentistry 6 quality preventive 
reconstruction prktioa. Both assist
ing 4 Iront office. Part- 4 full Ume 
Saiary-bonefitj commensurate with 
abilities 4 experience. Northvtfe 

349-4210 

DENTALcRECEPTIONlST 
South/ioId/BlnnlngTvam jarea-Specl-

. .^ i i i . . i i ~ , ^ . ^ ^ . . 1 ^ , -?Tt aHy practK* tbeks additional orgs-
. ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ J T t ^ T ^ S a d . dependable. PwP'eKHienled 

team member lor tuO-tlme Front 
Desk position. Experience neces
sary. Generous salary 4 benefihfy 

Can Molly at 357-3109 

procedure carts 

The position oilers an excofloni 
wage and benefits package. II inter
ested, you may apply in person or 
contact: 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6245 N. Inksler Road 
Garden City. Ml 48135 

421-3300. ext. 4277 
An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

CHAIRSlDE ASSISTANT 
lor Novl dentist, fun. or part time. 
Must be choertul 4 sell motivated 
lor rapidly growing practice. 8encfit 
package available. 477-7230 

CLEANING HELP - part or fuH time 
for residents Rochester. Call Je&n-
rue. 651-9200 

CLERK TYPtST/Rocords Clerk 
Psych Oopl. Full-time. Afternoons. 
Salary competitive, benefits. 
CaB 348-8000. Ext. 523 

CLINICAL COORDINATOR 

Nurse with Homo Hearth cxpcrWice 
to coordinate basic home care ser
vices. ResponsibiKtiej Indude. Mar
keting. QtfaTity Assurance. t intake. 
Supervision. Work 12 noon' • 9pm 
Mon. thru Fri. No Weekends. No 
Holidays Salary p îs commission. 
(12 Mil* • Telegraph area) Send re
sume 6 salary expectations to: 
Socihfidd Post Office, PO Box 
»5151, Southfleld. Ml. 48088-5151 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - front 
desk.' Pegboard. Insurance. Dental 
terminology a must. Part time 
Hours 4 salary negotiable. Growing 

office. 9 mile 41-75 area. 542-4449 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Farmlngton Hills off
ice. 4½ days, no Saturdays. 

553-3888 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - FuB Ume 
Storting Heights. Excellent opportu
nity lor right person. Experienc* 
necessary. 641-8280 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST — 

Full time lor Uvonfa spedaflsl office. 
Previous experience helpful, bul will 
consider applicants with secretarial 
skills. Benefit package/salary nego
tiable. Can Janet: 261-7601 

OENTAL RECEPnONlST 
Opening lor dental receptionist with 
collection 4 accounts receivable ex
perience. Minimum 3 yr*. experi
ence. Fu3 time with benefil*. Call 
Karen Webber 261-9^98^ 

CONGENIAL DENTAL office Is In 
need ol an efficient, experienced 
front desk person. Part tlmo. Blr-
mlngham. =—645-8383 

DEARBORN HEIOHTS 
HEALTH CARE CENTER 

Is now hiring lor the following posi
tions: 
• Oietary 
• Housekeeping 

Laundry 

Southfleld area. 857-232» 

TYPIST - Oeneral office tor South-
field Real Estate office. 4 hr*. per 
day. flexable. $5 an hour. Referenc
es, experienced. 352-0200 

UPHOLSTERERS 
Lakeland Chair, a manufacturer of 
quality wood/upholstered sealing. I* 
looking for responsible 4 motivated 
persons Interested In quality work
manship. Nov). 313-348-9545 

USEO CAR MECHANIC 
High volume used car dealer needs 
young certified mechanic trainee 
who seek • opportunity to grow with 
us. Some experience* necessary. Ex 
oeJient benefit*. Call Al .522-0030 

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY PERSON 
Entry leveL Must have good driving 
record 4 chauffeurs license. Must 
be willing to work overtime 4 have 
good math skirls. Apply Mon-Fri. 
Sam-3pm, 12380 Booch Daly, 
Redtord. 

WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTION Cen
ter seeking experienced Pricers. 
Markers 4 Loader* for ful Ume po
sitions, with benefit* 4 employee 
discount plan. Apply In porson at 
38170 Amrheln Rd.. (off Newburgh 
Rd.). Uvonla, Ml. 7-Spm Mon-Fri. 

WAREHOUSE PORTER 
Full time 'Warehouse Cleaning/ 
Maintenance^ Benefits 4 generous 
employee discount Experience nec
essary. Apply In person at 38170 
Amrheln Rd. (off Newburgh fid), 

iM - • Uvonla, 7-Spm Mon-FrL 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - WILL TRAIN. 
Our Orthodontic office In Madison 

^__^___________ H ,»- is looking lor a personable. 
WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 1 ^ ^ ^ K ^ S K J f k t ^ W 2 J ha/o«nir»rt«M;v»AUvminn fur. staff as a chair side assistant. II you nargeoi receiving a loading, rur- ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ , ^ , , ^ ,,,¾ s 

desire to help people can. Dr. Marx -
iCJosed WedjvESdsytfc 399-5353 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
Experienced warehouse supervisor 
needed al our 8outhfleld location • 
fuH time position - afternoon shift 
Must have minimum 3-5 yeart man
agerial experience In thlpptng/re-
eetvtng environment Should pave 
excellent rxmmunlcation 4 tupervt-
tory tkiits. W*'«r* • wholesale dls-
tributor offering competlUv* salary 
4 benefit package. Send resume ln-
ckidIng salary requirement! to: 
Attention: Mark. P.O. Box 5091. 
Southfleld. Ml 48088 

WAREHOUSE WORKER to do ship
ping 4 receiving duties, unload 
truck* and Wire spooling. Call be
tween 8:30AM-5PM, : . 625-5858 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
k We are a distribution wa/ehous* for 
medical 4 laboratory supplies locat
ed In Plymouth. Musi have high 
tchoof diploma or GEO. Experience 
In operating a forkltft 4 picker. Good 
math 4 communication tkm* neces
sary. Send resume to: Curtlo Mathe-
ton Scientific 45400 Helm. Pfym
outh. Ml.. 48170, aitn: Operations 
Manager. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

WELDERS 4 FITTERS 
Fabricator needs procductlon weld
er* 4 filter», FuH beriefits/heaith. Hie 
4 dentek Insurance. 13 paid hoft-
day*. Bonis day*. Appfy at: 62700 
Ponllac Tr»R, Wlxom. 

ANEtOERS - MKJ experienced. Pro-
ductlon work. Apply In pel son, 
8-11AM Or 1-3PM. al 6MQ .Manu
facturing, 100 8. Mifl Sl.Pfymduth. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WELDERS - MtG 4 Torch, 2 yea/i 
experience. Ful llm*. good pay. 

WINDOW 4 DOOR ASSEMBLER 
Appfy al: Ford Lumber. 38850 Ford 
Rd., between 1-276 4 Hlx Rd, b*-
hvoon 9AM-6PM. Mon.-Frl. . 

1 Used Car Porter. 1 Ught Mechanic 
lor GMC Vehicles. BUDGET CAR 
SALES. 33640 Michigan Avenu*. 
Wayne. 326-7640. . , ' 

502 Help Wanted -
tonlal-NtallCfll 

ASSISTANT for Podiatry office In 
Uvohla. Responsible. cheorM. non 
smoker. Part llm*. Win Irtln. 
Can • . • • . ' . - 281-2130 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER. 
Highly moilvited kidMdual lor pro-
ductlv* dental office In . W*yn«. 
0r**t opportunity fcr advancement. 
Minimum 2 y>»r* cferKat experience 
and general den id try. Pleas* call 
Susan <: 353-2262 

ASSISTANT to phytWM n*ed«d foi 
pleasant family practic* In Oideri 
City area 6b0ufd be experienoed in 
venapunctuf*, ekg, xrrry*. Ful tit*. 
Goodhoura . 720-1150 

ATO 
New 14,600 *q; ft. dinlc ,in Novi 
need* fwl tirn* athielio Irainert for 
dnlc/high »chool covertge. Com-
petilfv* Mlary, b*o«lli». Orowth po-
lantiat > • 473-5600 

ATTENTION NURSES • RN8 -
LPNS 4 OPWe wanted for charge 
potftion*. AN thrftt, M 4 part Urn*, 
competittv* salary 4 benefit pack-; 
•o*. Ml.' Vernon Norting C*ht*f, 
2571$ GreenHeld, 8outh«eM 

•tPN't 

and 
1S89I 

We have compelit/ve v-ages 
great benefits package 
Slop In and see usl 

Dearborn Hts. Health Care CcMer 
26001 Ford Rd.. Dearborn Heights 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED DENTAt Assistant 
lor busy Southfleld practice. FuH 
time, good pay 4 benefits. 

559-3730 
DDfTAL ASSISTANT 
Assisting only Mon-Fri 

W BloomfleloVFarmlngton area. 
Can between 9am-4pm, 851-3767 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time. ChaJrside experience pre
ferred. West Btoomfieid office. 

737-2090 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - FuH tlmo. for 
progosslve W. Bloomfleld office. Ex
cellent pay. experienced only 

851-2980 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Part time 
1-2 d a f ^ a vfeek. (Wed. and/or 
Sun.) for pleasant well psylng 
Southfidd family practice. Experi
ence or training required. 353-5585. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Dentist sock* caring 4 enthusiastic 
person. Full time position. Experi
ence preferred. Wiling lo tra'o right 
person. Farmlngton Hdts. 476-4013 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - lour handed, 
fuQ time, foi Roches {fit family prac
tice, computer experience helpful, 

652-1100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
4 Days. No Saturday* Or Evenings. 

Birmingham Area. 
647-3546 

OENTArASStSTANT" 
Troy Office. Experienc* preferred. 
Pert/tuB-lime. 4-handed OontlsUy. 
Ask for Denis*. 689-5180 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST-Part tlm* after
noons and Saturdays. Uvonla area. 

425-0440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
For modern orthodontic off!©* ki 
Troy. Experienc* preierred; ful 
time. CaH: 849-2408 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Top-Gun 
chair tide needed, lor progressiva 
quality practice. FuB lime; tome 
evenings and weekends. Good pay 
and benefit* Call. 421-5206 

OENTAL ASSISTANT- experience 
helpful but willing lo train Inlorestod 
beginner. General chalrsld*. some 
clerical duties. Good pay plan. 4 day 
woek. No Sat. or eves. Farmlngton 
city - 474-0222 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester area. Growing t doctor 
lamify practice. 2 day* or 4 day*. 
Some experienc* desired. Good pay 
6 benefit* for the right person. Cal 
9anvNoon,Moa-Thur». 651-4883 

DENTAL ASS'T/RECEPTrONlST 
Redford area Experience preferred. 
Friendly dfic* environment 

255-3797 
DENTAL CHAIRSlDE ASSISTANT 

20-30 hour* per week. Basic dental 
assisting knowledge ahd vocabulary 
required. On the Job training will be 
provided to develop skMis. Own 
Iranjportsiion requtted. Pleas* can 
Offic* In Lrvonla 421-5220 

DENTAL CHAIRSIOE Assistant 
Quality oriented practice In Wo*t-
land soeking an experienoed assist
ant *n 4 handod dentistry. FuH time. 
Top pay lor th* right candidate 4 an 
attractive benefit package. 722-5133 

. . OENTAL HYQfENIST 
FuH or part-tim*. Good pay;monthly 
bonus olferod. Uvonla location. 

425-0640 

OENTAL HY0IENIST 
Spoclalty practto* m Southflotd/Sir-
mlngham aroa ha* opening for en
thusiastic, experienced career pro
fessional. Exceflonl *»!*ry and bene
fits plu* incentives. 
C*10oreenat. 357-3109 

DENTAL HY0IENI3T 
Part llm* to tlart, flexible hour*. 
Uvonla area. 624-3680 

OENTAL HYQIENIST -
Part llm*. Orowlng otnc*. 9 Ma* and 
1-7« area: 842-4449 

DENTAL HYGIENIST-Full lime. 
Men-Thur a Red lord are*. Benefits 
and (alary cornmensurtt* with ex
perienc*. . . . 833-9304 

DENTAL/HYGIENE ASSISTANT . 
Wa are a muiu-toed»Jty group prac
tice looking for a ttam-orlenled •*-
tNtant with general dental and/or 
hyg«*n» •xp*ri*nc*. Opportunity to 
train wtlh SpeclaRtt*. Ful dm* with 
b*n*nt*, or part lim*, flexible. > 
Cal Karen Wtbber. 28V94M 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Rochester. 2 doctor family practice. 
4-5 day*; also responsible for public 
relations 4 recall. Good pay 4 bene
fits available CaH Moo.-Thur*. 
9am-Noon, 651-4863 

DENTAL RECEPnORlST 
Full lime, Famlngton HiBs. Warm 
friendly mature serf motivated with 
experience in dental Insuranc*, pog-
board. appt control. Prefer dental 
experience 6 knowledge. Ask lor 
Palti. _ 855-1277 

DENTAL* RECEPTIONIST - South-
field team-oriented dental office. 
seeks warm, friendly person who 
works well with people. Dental front 
desk experience a must. Salary 6 
benefits commensurate with experi
enc* Send resume lo: Or. Regala-
do. 18239 W. 12 Mile Rd.. South-
field. Ml 48076. 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST/OIIIce 
Manager - Modern Garden City oif
ice looking for dedicated, mature 
person to become a member of our 
happy team. Full lime; some even
ings and weekends. Computer ex
perience heiptJ. Good pay and en-
centlve bonus. Send resume lo: 
Family Dental Care, PO Boi 568. 
Garden City. Ml 46135. 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN - tor pbrc*-
laln department 4 crown and bridge 
lab. Farmlngton area. Wilting lo 
train. Ful or part-time 4 784355 

DERMATOLOGY OFFICE 
Plymouth area, needs LPN or Medi
cal Assistant, part llm*. Can Norma: 

. 998-8763 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
RomuXis area Full and pan time. 
positions available. $5.25 per hour.' 
High School diploma required.-Call 

between 9am and 5pm, 941-6628 
ECHO CARDIOGRAPH TECH 

For Farmlngton Hills mobOe service. 
2-D and Doppter expertenoe pre
ierred. Fun or part time. $24K/ 
yr.,1rtnge. 737-9350 

EXPERIENCED - part lime medical 
offic* billing 4 reception position 
with computer tkiHs. Can between 
930-5:30 Mon. thru Frt 855-2208 

HEALTH RECORDS ANALYST 
Rocont A.R.T. graduate or A.R.T. el
igible, or experienced coder/ab-
stra'cter'to code and abstract by 
computer. Responsible lor report* 
generated monthly. W-anouany and 
annually, Opportunity lo expand 
Into other medical records depart
ments functions. Full llm* position. 
40hr*. por week, day*, Mon-Fri. 
CompetrUve bonefit*, »alarv com
mensurate with experienc*. forward 
resume to: Attn: Human Resources. 

lApprjcatinnsi accepted wffrtday*.-
No phone caits please. 
Apply: Kern Hospital, 21230 Dequln-
dre. Warren Ml. 4809). An Equal 

Opportunity Employer 

HOME HEAtTH AIDES 
With compassion, empathy 4 skills, 
lo fill short 4 long term assignments 
in Plymouth and surrounding areas. 
Good starting rale, periodic adkrst-
mBnll. UrJwIh - o^pbrfCnl i re l" 
Empa-Care IV. 455-1061 

Hospital Biliers 
Needed lor Immediate 
openings In area hospital 
facilities. UB 82 experienc* 
a must, computer bOOng 
experienc* a plu*. Great 
pay end no feel Can 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

HYGiENEST - fu» time. Quality 
minded lamiry practice In Canton 
needs hygtpn* help. 981-3434 

HYGlENlST 
FuS time 

In busy Novl offic*. 
476-9121 

Call. 

HYGlENlST 
Part tlm* 
Royal Oak « 

548-4040 

IV NURSE needed for busy doctor'* 
offic* in Uvonla Experienc* neces
sary, R N or LPN. Saturday* only. 
Call • 4J7-7344 

LICENSED NURSES 
Our 230 bed Skirled nursing lacliity 
has limited (Oft positions available 
for licensed nurtos. r 

AFTERNOONS: One M tlm* posi
tion (4-5 shifts per week). 
On* ful time or 2 part tlm* positions 
• could be less than 8 hour* per 
*hHi. 

MlDNtGHT8: 2 posltlon*.(4-5 thifK 
per week). On* part tlm* position. 

H you are Interested In working in a 
premier facility with fl'a «y* on lh« 
future, Come and Investigate Joining 
our skilled, congenial Mart. Appfy at: 
Wesiland Convalescent Center, 
36137 W. Warren, WetUand. . 

LPN or MEDICAL ASSISTAWT fo* 
busy ophthaJmoglsti offic*. Councl 
4 board surgery pattern*. Assist al 
hospital. Good wfth peopW, win 
t/aln. Pleas* rtpfy to box 464 Ob-
torvor 4, Eccentric Newspapers, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, 
Michigan 46150 -. ' 

LPN POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Judith Fkjxlbl* scheduling. Cal J 

Harding. Director of Nursing, al 
* 255-6450 

LPN'S 
Qreal career oppOrtuMtyl 
Groat moneyl 
GVeal ben*fitii 
Weekend bonusi 
Tuition reimbur»emefttl 
Can Todsyll 

N. TUB B, D.O.N. 
729-0857 

An Equal OpporyuhJiy Employer 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or LPN 
Ful llm*. Internal rrvtdicln* or Oat-
tro t>ptttm*nt Cal 638-4700. 

•t 
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502 JWpWanttd 
DeqUt-Mtdlcat 

502 WpWintfd 
D*nt^M*JrC.I 

LPNs 
Part-time Midnights 

Apply In person 
Maryc'resl Manor 
15475 Mlddlebelt 

Livonia 427-9175 
LPNS •••* 

RN-DAY SHIFT 
FULL OR PART TIME 
8eeMrs. Martin, Dlr 
Call for appointment 

- ^ - N W H T £ N G A L £ W E $ T -
e38SN*wburgh.Rd. 

Westiand, hear Joy Ftd. • 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

MANAGEfVRN 
For busy ophthalmic clinic. Mutt be 
RN with management experience. 
Degree preferred. Salary common
e r * t« with experience. Send re
sume lor PO Box 26010. Freser. Ml 
46026-6010 * 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Part lime; 
for Uvonla podtalry office.-Approxi
mately 20 howl Moo.Wed & Fri. 
Cafl 591-3514 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT NEEDED 
»oma experience In EKO. Vena 
Puncture - 32-36 houra per week. 
Cell Maria, Livonia 476-1100 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT needed lor 
•Smmediete opening in internal Medi
cine practice In SoulhfieJd Experi
ence prelerred. EKO. PFT. Veni
puncture. 669-4350. ' 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Mature, needed for busy Internal 
medicine practioe m Southfleid. 
Mg»t have minimum 4 years experi
ence In EKO. PFT & Injections. • 
557-5636 5575679 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
8. RECEPTIONIST . . . . 

Needed for busy (^doctor dor'metol-
ogy group In the In the Providence 
Hospital area. Experience required. 
Can Sherri or Marsha.. 9am-5pm 

569-4234 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
(or Birmingham Internist. Duties In
clude EKO. Chest X-Ray, Venepunc
ture. Leave message 644-6705 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT • Expert-
enced. Futt time lor busy doctor's 
office in Southneld. Ask lor Phyllis. 

424-6340 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part Ume. wis consider run lime. Ex
perience prelerred. W. Btoomr>eld/ 
Southfiefd area. Growing pediatric 
practioe. 557-1170 

• NURSE AIDES/LPN'e 
6 month nursing home experience 
required to M positions In West-
land, Belleville,.. West BioomfWd, 
Uvonla and Dearborn Heights. Vari
ous shifts available. Cut 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474^8500 
. NURSE AIDES 

Up to 88J5/h/ - Hospital/Hurting 
home experience recced. Home 
Care. Prtvale Duty, Staffing. 

iSWafr . ._<UyeJfAJ^134 
Health Care Professional* Ltd. 

Southfleid Office: 
256« w: 12 Mile. »380 

Mon. 8 Frl, 10-12.3:30-5:30pm 
Dearborn Offic* 

WiaoePlMa/rriOOl 
Mod 1-5pm. Thurs. 8-lpm 

Rochester rifls Olfice: 
1130 TlerdtenCL »1030 

Mon 1-4.Tues. 9-4.30-Fil.9-2pm 

NURSE AIDES • we are looking lor 
malure. caring persons Who love 
older people. Experienced or wtt 
train Fuft 4 partj>ne available. 
Appfy ,Mt. Vernon Nursing Cenler. 
26715 Greenfield, South field 

NURSE AIDES 
We are looking for mature, depend
able people, with a love end under
standing of the elderly, to Work full 
time. Minimum starting wag* 84.75 
per hour We offer an excellent 
training program toward bosoming 
a Certified Nurse AJde. Phone 
349-2640 lor more Information. 

Whitehall Convalescent Home 
43455 W. 10 Mile. Nov! 

UEDICAL ASSISTANT tor family 
physician in Noyt- 2 years experi
ence required, References please. 
To begin February. Send resume-to 
Suite 322. 19765 YV. 12 MCe Rd„ 
Southfleid. Ml 48076. 

MEDICAL BtLLER 
Experienced,-full timrfUor pleasant 
W. Bloomfieid thfertitity GYN offlce. 
CaB 831-6030 

MEDICAL BHL6R .*• Experienced 
immediaIe-opening (or Bloomfield 
Hals surgeon. All types ol Insurance, 
computer knowledge necessary. Be-
twoen 9AM-SP-M caS 335-6129 

MEOICAL BILLER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Musi have experience In medical or 
podiatry office. Knowledge of health 
Insurance and billing necessary. 
Must be hard working end depend
able. Salary 17 and up depending 
upon experience. Ceil. 478-1166 

MEDICAL SOOKKEEPER/BHIER, 
large dormatologic olflce. Provi
dence Hospital medical building, 
knowledge ol medical Insurance & 
on fine computer systems helpful. 
Responsibilities Include complete 
patient account management. *v> 
day week. CaJt Oebby 569-6438 

UEDICAL & DENTAL OFFICE 
Personnel lor long term & perma
nent placement*. Send resume lb: 

LTl. 1985 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
Suite 206, Troy. Ml 48084 

UEDICAL DENTAL RECEPTINEST 
Needed for Ortho office ki Birming
ham/Franklin area. Part time. 
Please caS. 648-5340 

MEDICAL INSURANCE Secretary, 
experienced. Futt Ume for cardiology 
office In Royal Oak. Computer expe
rience helpful. Oood benefits. 
Sharon 669-1784 

MEOICAL OfRCE PERSONNEL 
wanted, part Ume, lor Rochester in
ternist office, immediate opening. 
Typing requVed. CaB: 656-0177 

MEOrCAt P"ROOF-REAOER 
Musi be femWe/ with Medical Termi
nology. Excellent benefits & salary. 
For appointment. caS 362-5283 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - Experi
enced desirable but not necessary. 
Full Ume. 10-7pm Mon thru Frl Ben
efits 522-5220 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For growing family practioe In Ster
ling Height*. Flexible hours, no 
weekends. Great working conditions 
4'growth opportunity for right per
son. Cafl Catherine; 979-1050 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
We ere looking tor a dependable, 
professional person to Join our staff. 
Experience preferred. M you are In
terested in working In a busy MD 
office {no weekends), send a brief 
hand written letter indicating previ
ous work experience and a phone 
number where you can be reached 
lor an Interview appointment. Send 
lo:- 6878-Canlon-^enler-fldr-Can. 
ton. Ml 48187 

NURSE AIDES 
-35.60/36.10 -

FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home care agency Is seek
ing Qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Days 4 
Hours. Call between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED 

540-2360 

NURSE 
ASSISTANTS 

Free training program provided in 
our nursing facility for developmen
t a l disabled Clients Appfy in per
son today to reserve your spot m 
our next class. 

Wayne Total Uving Center , • 
4427 Venoy 
Wayne. Ml 

NO PHONE CALLS 
AR Equal Opportunity Employer 

5½ MpWitrt«& 
D#ntil-Modk*l 

Thursday, January 6,1W9 O&E (R,W,<M1C)*190 

RECEPTIONIST lor busy medical 
office. Front desk 4 Insurance expe
rience necessary, Full Ume, refer
ences. - •; Mary 659-4838 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT * 
Full-time. Ophthalmology depart
ment. Contact Lens kryjwkdge. 
CaJINcrA 348-8000. Ext 325 

RECEPTIONIST* Medicjl Assistant 
needed, lull and/or pari time lor 
Troy medical office. Experienced 
mature persons prefer/ed. Ask (or 
Office Manager . - 879-8090 

-.. ..RECERTlONiSU 
Psych Oept. FuB-tlme. Excen«,ri In
terpersonal skills,. Experience pre
lerred. Competitive salary. Benefits. 
Call 348-8000. ExL325 

Receptionist 
Needed for Birmingham Physician-* 
office. Pre/ous medical office expe-
rience required. Typing 45 wpm 
Call ' 443-2544 

RECEPTIONIST-. PART-TIME 
for Livoola Doctor's offloe. Experi
ence nol necessary. wiCing to train 
right person . " 425-0780 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time; lighl typing, filing. Bene
fits RedloroTCaJISupervisor: 

538-3800.6x1.451 

RECEPfiONiST - 2 years experi
ence, good communication skWs a 
must Send resume to: Rontal 6 
Jacobs. 28500 Orchard Lake Rd . 
Farmlngton Hrts. MI48016. 

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME - Ap-
proximately 15 hour* a week. Ma
ture person tor medical office, no 
experience necessary. Send resume 
to: 26206 W. 12 Mile. Suite 305. 
Southfleid, Ml 48034. 

RECEPTIONIST for busy Detroit 
medical center ca/diojogy otfice-
FuH time, exceneni pay 4 benefits. 
Experience required. Send resume 
to: AffiTiated Cardiologist. 4160 
John R. tSu 530. Detroit. Ml.. 
48201. . 

RECEPTIONIST - FuH time. Mature 
individual needed for LWonla 
Chiropractic office Great working 
conditions and growth opportuni
ties Apply »t 
28404 w. 5 Mile Rd.. wesl of inksler. 
on Mon., Tues.. Wed . 4 Frl. from 
9am-1pm, and 3-5pm. 

NURSEASSJSTANTS 
Fufl Time 6 Part Time 

All Shifts 
We have a commitment to our resi
dents to provide the highest quality 
nursing care available. Excellent 
benefit package wflh rewarding op
portunities For more information 
oonlact: Unda Lukiewskl 427-6270 

University Cooratescent 
5 Mile. 28550! . Uvonla 

NURSE for busy SouthfteJd Podlac-
tric office. Full time. Some Satur
days Can between 9am-4pm 

358-0420 

NURSES 
AIDES 

AFTERNOON & MIDNIGHT 
SHIFTS 

Full time, experience not necessary. 
Will train. See Carol Brown. 

.NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365NewburghRd. 

WosUand. near Joy Rd. 
An Eqfjal Opportunity Employer 

NUftSES AIDES 
tor 

.HOME HEALTH CARE 
• Top pay 

• J100 sign up bonus 
• Health Insurance available 

• Paid vacation 
• Experience reoulred 

Can: 338-09$6 
Personal Hearth Care of Mich. 

NURSES AIDES 
Immediate openings for all shifts In 
the 16 Mile 6 Middle bell Area. Cus
todial type care tor cidorfy couple. 1 
yr exporter** 6 car required. Cal 
Monday thru Friday. 9AM-4PM. ask 
lor Julie > 

METROSTAFF 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

557-8700 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
lor Physician's offlce In Redford. Ex 
perkmcedt 937-2600 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH lime, pegboard experience. 
Royal Oak Birmingham area. 

435-6200 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
-Busy—xjermatofegy—practice— In 
Southfleid area, approx 45 houra 
per'week, excellent benefits, high 
option Blue Cross, 869-1958 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST with bill
ing experience tor tamlty Physician 
In Novt i yean experience required. 
References please. To begin In Feb. 
Send resume lo: Suite 322, 1978S 
W. 12 Mile Fid.. Southhetd. Ml 48076 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH,Ume for'.'doeior'a office In 
Southftekl Must be experienced In 
al front desk duties kKfcxIlng com
puter billing, appointments, phone, 
Dghl bookkeeping & afl assurances. 

589-8858 

. MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, 
FuH Ume-medical recepnonisl need.; 
ed for busy surgeon's office located 
In Royal Oak. Experience preferred. 
Please eend resume to Box «490. 
Observer & Eccenuio Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, 
Mlch(gan48150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Podiatry office I* searching tor « 
caring, professional person to foin 
Our team. Good phone skills. Knowl
edge of medical Insurance • pkis. 
Must be hard worker & reliable. Sal
ary 17 an hr. A up depending upon 
experience. Cal 478-1024 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTTONIST 
Experienced. M Um« or part tim*. 
ExceBenl pay, bonem*. Oak Park. 
CaS 398-1417 

MEDICAL TRANSCRiPTrONIST 
For 8ouihfi«kl cardiology office. 
Should be accurate, wtih knowledge 
ot medtcai terminology, dung skins 
hetptut. Experience necessary. Can: 

669 4232 

. NEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR , 
NURS6 AS5I3TANT3 

Westtand Convalescent Center H in
terested In employing responsible, 
taring Indtvkruara to assist us In 
maintaining our standards for f xoet-
lenoa In long term care by being a 
Okect Care Orver. Our newfy devel 
oped career ladder otters educe 
Uonal end edvarioemenl opportunl-
tJe*. We eJsd. • offer cornpeOtfve 
wages end e M sohotarehip pro
gram for continuing education k\ 
hearth cere related fields. No experi
ence? We'l traM youl Appry »1: 
Weitiand Coflva^jeeni Center, 
38137 W. Wirren, Westlend, Ml. 

NURSES AIDES 
J6 per hour, start work todayl Im
mediate opening in the Miltord area 
lor Individuals Interested In working 
part Ume. nursing home experience 
required. Can Sondra. 443-0058 

NURSING ASSISTANTS - Appfy in 
person; Mlddlebett Hope Nuralng 
Cenler. '3ti410 CWf ry HJ. Wsstiand" 
Career ladder available 

NURSING ASSISTANT A l l SHIFTS 
Start Use New Year right Come fotn 
our stall of caring people. 
Apply In per son: 
MIDOLE8E1.T NURSING CENTEa 
t4900 Middlebett Rd . Uvonla 

OFFICE MANAGER 
For busy IrvonJa podiatry office. Ad-
rrvnistrallve, supervisory and billing 
skids required. Computer* experi
ence necessary. Exceflent salary A 
bonus incentive. Send resume lo: 
Podiatry Office. 30931 W. 7 Mi. Rd., 

Uvonla, Ml 48152 

• OPEN HOUSE* 

Health Care Professionals LTO 
1130 TlenkenCt.B 1030 

RocheslerHiUs. Ml. 48064 
§58-7075 

Jan. 10.11.12.1-4pm 

Free gifts • refreshments 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT Or Tech. 
Energetic and porsonalbie. Happy 
Office. Excefienl hours. Birmingham. 

. . 649-3535 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Northviiie Regional Psychiatric Hos
pital has openings lor several Staff 
Nurses")RN I) and first-fine Supervi
sors ol resident care staff on an 8 
hour shift (RNII). These positions re
quire a diploma or Bachelor's Oe-
groe In Nursing and Michigan licen
sure. Psychiatric nursing experience 
is preferred - not required. Salaries 
are »17.27 hr/$29.795 year or 
$15.65 hr7>32.877 year. Additional 
5% for afternoon and mkjnighl 
shifts Exceftenl fringe benefits. IfV-
terested cafl Mrs Dixon. RN for 
more Information at 349-1800. exl 
231 

An Equal Opportunity EmpJoyer 

REGISTERED 
NURSES 

Urgent Care Department 
Oikwood-Springwefis Health Cen
ters Urgent Care Department hass 
an exdlmg opportunity available lor 
« fun time Registered Nurse on the 
afternoon shift The successful can
didate win have 3-5 years of ER or 
ICU experience. 6CLS Is required: 
ACLS strongly desirod. 

Because Springwons is experience-
Ing monthly volume increases, this 
position can offer the additional ad
vantage ol cereor growth and devel
opment potential. 

Competitive wages and a complete 
benefit package are offered. You 
may Inquire by contacting Susan 
Pyte. RN. CJWcal Director: 

(313)584-4770 
OAKWOOO-SPRJNGWELIS 

HEALTH CENTER 
10151 Michigan Avenue 
Dearborn. M l . 48126 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

for assisted Ming facility In Plym-
Y - thru Fri 9-5 oulh. call Mon. 

451-O70O 

RN DAY CHARGE NURSE 
Skilled nursing lacHify looking for 
caring professional RN. Must be 
setf-moUvatod Individual with a sin
cere interest In Geriatrics and previ
ous charge nurse experience. Exeet
ieni salary and benefits program 
with tuition reimbursement. Univer
sity Convalescent Home. 28550 
5 Mile, Uvonla. Ml 48154 427-8270 

RN-EMERGENCY ROOM 
FuH and part Ume positions, after
noon and midnight shifts. Competi
tive wage and beneTit program. You 
may appfy In person or send resume 
lo: 

GAR0EN CtTY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6245 N. Inkster Road 
Garden City. Ml 48135 

421-3300, exl. 4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

RN/LPN 
Nooded at once. HhTech vent expe
rience. CaS Teri: 569-4600 

Medical Personnel Pool 

RN or LPN - URGENT CARE 
PM hours- Woodland Health Care 
Center, 348-8000. Ext. 325. 

RN : 
Part-Ume Appfy In person: 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 Mlddlebelt, Uvonla 

427-9175 
RN - Positions available, aflernoon 
shlfi, Weal worklng'condillons, apply 
at Avondaie Nursing Home. 1480 
WaitoruBochesteiHiii 

PATIENT COORDINATOR 
High ouafity learn oriented dental 
office is seeking enthusiastic Indi
vidual to help our family ol patients 
with their appointments 4 financial 
arrangements. Part time, develops 
log into M time, if this sounds like 
you. please can Oorma, 420-2329 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
Part time, flexible shift. Some PM 
hours.. Send resume to: 
Woodland Medical Rehab A<. 
41935 W. 12 Mile. NcM, Ml.. *80! 
AH: Kim ErickSOn. 

PLASTIC SUROE0N - In Troy 
requires experienced'Receptionist, 
foii-lime. Typing, phones, Milng. 
etc. 362-0910 

P.T.' AIDE tor out-patient cilnio In 
SouthfteW. Mature, refiabie person 
needed tor full time position with 
benefits. Must have good communi
cation aws 4 prior experience 
preferred. CaS 887-7338 

NURSE 
, AIDES 

AH Shrfts. M of pert time. Wi« 
(rain, t * tr\ hour. Appfy In persons 

. CAMEIOTHAU 
NURSINOHOME 

35100 Ann A/bOfTra 
UYonle. 822-144« 

NURSB AI0E9 • Exper>***4 •**/• 
or certified for home tare In weslem 
Weyr* « eovth OekierVd c<*\mun|. 
ties. Treneportatlofi e*ow«noe peM. 

•Stert)o«we«)eM.J5pefr<ow. ' 
UrifledTtomeCere . * -459-8141 

An Equal OpportwnHy Employer 

V 

RADIOLOGY 
TECHNICIAN 

Catherine McAutey Hosuth Center in 
Ann Aibof is currently socking a Ra
diology Tech to M a toniingeni po
sition at the Arbor Health Bunding m 
Plymouth. Hours are between • AM. 
• 8 PM. NO evenings, weekends or 
holidays/ . 

Successful candWaus-imust be 
ARRT certified wtth el least 6 
months experience. Emergency 
and/or phyiWarVe office experienoe 
prelerred. . 

H interested end quiSfkK). please 
submrt erj sfpocstlon or resume by 
noon on January 7,1989. 

Catherlno MfcAuley: 
Health Center 
63 ) I E . Huron Rrver Or. 

P. 0.60x992/132 
Ann Arbor, M l . 4810« 

- . » 
An Equel Opportunfty Employer ; 

RECEPTIONt3T.riAt.TrMB 
People skBfs arid organUiUona) 
•h(1!ty.Ca«J53$020. • 

RN'S 
EMERGENCY ROOM 

Henry Ford Medical Center - W. 
Bioomfiefd, Emergency Room has 
openings lor an RN lo work full time 
afternoons and 2 part time midnight 
positions with benefits. 1 year t f l . 
teu or CCU experience end ACLS 
certification are preferred. Candi
dates may can Karen Taylor at 
fJdt-6450. 

HENRY FORDMEOICAL CENTER 
6777 W. Maple 

W. BlOOmfteJd. Ml48322 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SWHolpWMttd 

TE1EPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
mature person needed 2 or 3 days 
per week to answer telephones In 
piujh offices el liberty Center In 
Troy. Must be flexible. Ugh! typing-
CaifCerol ' 680-8601 

' Z X-RAY TECH ' - ~ • 
Full Ume. Experienced. Day 4 mid
night- shifis. Redford. Benefit's. Cafl 
10am-2pm: 638-3800. ex L 302 

X-RAY Technician • registered, 2-3 
years experience. No Saturdays, 
Send resume to: Sox 488, Observer 
4 Eccentric^ Newspapers, 38251 
S«h«oit^frra.7UvoniarMic>iQan 
481.50 

504 H«!p Wanted 
. Office-Clerical 

A&LE OFFICE CLERICAL 
Individual good with word process
ing and numbers needed lor Order 
Process, at national offices ot mufti 
Plant wood door manufacturer. 
Range $5.00/16*00 dependent upon 
experience. Homomaker lob market 
re-entries highly acceplebte. Att/eo-
Uva modern offices Wi conveniently 
accessible location. Good fringe 
benefits. Submit complete resume 
or caD Mr. .Roberts al 651-7700. 
LTD. 3O70O Northwestern Hwy., 
Fermmgton HiHs. Ml., 48018. 

ACCOUNTANT/OFOCE MANAGER 
- ttlvf commensurate with experi
ence 4 ability. Computer knowledge 
necessary. Controlled corporate 
group Including manufacturing ac
tivity located In Uvonla. Mi. Send re
sume to: Barbara, 171 »7 W. 9 Mile, 
o 1040, Southfield. Ml. 48075 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
FuH time. Knowledge of payables 
and receivables a must. Experience 
preferred. Send_resumeJo-. Box432, 
055erver"& Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • .30 hours 
per week. Computer experience 
helpful. Appfy or send resume: 
Tyndea Photographic. 26721 Plym
outh Rd.. Redford. Ml.. 48239. 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 
$17,000 

An excellent opportunity to use your 
good math skins and computer ex
perience in this exciting ptush at
mosphere. Good benefits, fee paid. 
Call Eleanor at 353-2090. • 
After 5 PM. Appointments Ava-lable 

SNELUNG & SNELUNG 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS. 

BOOKKEEPERS 
We are recruiting quality personnel 
lor >t6mporary assignments In the 
downtown 4 Lrvooia areas. 
We oiler top wages, vacation 4 holi
day pay. Ufa 4 health Insurance. Cal 
for an appointment. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL/ 
SERVICES 

Detroit 965-0267 
Livonia 478-1010 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Farmlngton employer otters excel-
tent working conditions 4 benefits 
tor your experience In accounts 
receivable. Some Eghl collections 
helps you start al $14.5O0/yr. 4 
company pays toe. 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
PART-TIME 

Highland Superstores Is currrenuy 
seeking part-time Accounting 
Clerks to work in our rapldry ex-
panding Accounts Payable Mer
chandising & General Accounting 
Depts. Al least 6 mos." appftcabie 

RESIDENT AIDES - M l & part Un^MpertenceJn Account* Pfysbje or 
- ^Genera l Accounting area. We offer e 

competitive salary 6 benefit* pack 
age 
Pfea: ;ase tend resume or eppry m per
son, to: ' 

Highland Superstores 
Human Resources Department-A 

909 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth. Michigan 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLEftK 

VJiage Green management compa
ny, a leading national property man
agement firm headquartered In 
Farmlngton Hills has an opportunity 
for an entry level payables dork. Re-
sponsibiliues include chocking In
voices, coding biHs. filing, data entry 
4 apodal projects. Typing. 10 key 4 
CRT experience required. 

Call Joanle Pesta to schedule an In
terview al 881-9600.5x1 109 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CLERKS 

Responsible (or aB aspects of Ac
counts Payable, Including data Input 
and account reconciliation. Must 
type SO wpm. Some education and 
experience desirable, preferably at
tending coOege on a part Ume basts-
with a goal ot obtaining accounting 
degree. We offer e comprehensive 
compensation. and benefits pack
age. Send resume and salary history 
tor Box- 4o2, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • 2 to 3 years 
payable background. Must be 
sharp, serf starter, reliable wtth ref
erences. Benefits. Wet) /established 
firm in Plymouth, MLIreoe: 459-4313 

Fufl time, experienced. Salary, M 
benefits? paid hoBd ays. Non-smoker 
only. Plymouth-ere*. Corned . 
Mf.Harter: 459-5040 

RN-S41PN~8 
Fufl or part time, day shift or afier-
noons. Appfy In person between 
9AM-5PM: Middlebett Hope Nurs
ing. 38410 Cherry Hia. Westiand. 

RN'3/VPNS 
FvQ time/part time and casual on-
caJ positions available. Please cal 
Mary' leTourneau. University Con
valescent Home, 28850 5 Mile, Uvo
nla, Ml 48154 427-8270 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled. nursing facility In 
Livonia seoklng full end 
part time Nursoa. LPN*8 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life Insurance 
benefit 8. Call for appoint
ment. M. Felosak, RN. 

522-1444 
RN S • LPN'S. part lime, lor al 
shifts, good pay, excellent benefits. 
appty In person at Plymouth Cl. 105 
HWrtyfldTPrymouTh-- 458-0510 

RN 8 - ITU'S 
Work for the pool that work* lor at 
thehospHais. - •• . 

Health Care Professionals ltd. 
. Southfleid • 357-7080 

Dear born * 883 -00M 
Ann Arbors 747-8070 
Rochester- 858-7075 

* RN'S 
We're tooklng for Strong. capaWe, 
caring RN» toOoM Our proteeekmal 
staff In. • specWUed feoWty lof de-
vetopmeoteih' disebted •dutt*. We 
have both day A afternoon shifts 
•variable. We offer • wkJe range ol 
benefits including en attractive 
weekend bonus, fcrerested? Corv 
tKt: • ' . , 

N.Tuae.o.o.H. . 
. 72*3857 -

• An Equat Opportunity Emptoyef . 
wanted. 

notheo-

VASCULAR TeclvsotOoHt « 
Registered through AfiOMS 

^
itry el^toW preferred but r> 
i*ery. feet be «We to pertofm 0»-

rioherai arterial 4 venom poppW. 
t ekpertenoe preteiTed but nol 
eery. EaceDent Top PeY^Oood 
•te. Ceil hoer tor fcrttervlew. 

Don't fn*»* th|* opportunity. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Musi have collection experience end 
personable telephone voice, PC 
computer experience In word pro
cessing or Lotus. CaJI Oonn* 

478-0100 

504H*H>W»oUd 
0fTK*-Ckfk*, 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Start the New Veer by Joining e new 
team! Ambitious wi dedicated per
son needed td work for the Chair, 
man of • diverse Bloomfield HM 
Corp., requirements Include:' \ 
Excellent typing (word Processing), 
short kancf. transcription and com
munication skJls and the ebftty to 
priorttte end organize work load m • 
ver/ fast paced Invlronmant Candi
dates must possess • professional 
Vhmage and the abiliry to work we! 
with al levels of managemenl. 
ft y©v have held Increasingly (esporv 
U We ..executive tajLD9*$&*-*<i<*-
wefl with • minimum pf direct avper-
vtsion end can complete tsslgrv 
ments In a thorough, efficient nun-
ner. Please respond to: B. ElOotl, 
PO '8ox 480, eioomfietd HilS, Ml 
48013. 

ADMINISTRATIVE. • secretary for 
VP of major International eopora-
tion. some experience in Word Per
fect. Display Wrile 4. Panasonic, but 
Win train, $18.900-122,000. 

CUSTOMER -' service rep. to be 
trained m clerical 4 coflocuons. 
good telephone sWts 4 some data 
entry for major flnanciaf corporation 
in N. Rochester area. $14,700 

NEVER A FEE 
Paid vacations. holidays 

Medical benefits' 

LIVONIA- 473-2031 

UNIF0RCE 
S'THFLD 
357-0034 

B'HAM 
646-7660 

ALL AROUND PERSON - for manu
facturer agency in Farming I on Hub. 
fun Ume wtuvgood typing 4-phcne 
manners—Pleasant workkSg condJ-
Oons. - 858-8125 

ANXIOUS TO WORK? 
Our offices ere geared up to get you 
started. Long 4 short term assign
ments erasable. 
Immediate openings: 
• Clerk* 
• Data Entry Operators 
•Typists 
• Secretaries 
• Switchboard Operators 
• Word Processors 

Top Pay - 8enefits - No Foe 

TEMPORARY 
^-RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Southfleid • Uvonla - Taylor 

Troy - Ann Arbor - Farmfngton HJCs 

APPLY NOW! 
Jobs Available 
Immediaately! 

Work today. KeOy Services needs 
worker* lor long end short term as
signments. You must be both de
pendable and energetic 

• clerical 
• Eghl Industrial 
• receptionist 
• typist 
• word processing 
•'data entry 

For more Information about going to 
work for America's number one 
name m temporary help, cal the 
Ke<ry Services office closest to you. 

. Southfield 
352-5220 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "KeOyQlrl" People 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H, 

6WrWpWWTt«i 
0fflc*CI*iCai 

AUTO DEALER 
eOOKKEEPEflV I 

Needed for costing car deal*, com-
imJislonsTnd Inventory. Must have' 
euto dealer experience. Excellent 
benefits and , pay. Call <Kyte at 
Temarofl Dodge . _ 3M-6800 

504 H*lpW«nUd 

AUTO DEALER - Switchboard 
cashier. FuH Ume. Experience hetp
tut but wU train right person. Oood 
speaking ability a must Oood pay 4 
benefits. Appfy John ftogtn Pvfest. 
3S39 Wayne Rd et Michigan Ave. 

ixt-xxta 

, • 8egln Your Career 
Immediate opening for a bright be
ginner. We wtl train you to appfy 
your fUng skHs In our Legal Depi 
Duties,' kxJude fiflng. mad process
ing, posting attorneys' diaries and 
»ghl typing. > . 

ExceOenl -emJ>loyee bene Ms and 
promotional opportunities with a 
chance to Develop, advanced skins 
Wap/omoteIrcmwithin. .-_. _ 

Novl Town Center location. "Cal 
VTckl Sal a lor appointment .349-

• 8000 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Group 
An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

Bilingual Positions 
(Japanese) 

• Executive Secretary . . . 8 Open 
• Secretary. . . . " . . To 125.000 
• Clerical Coordinator . . 125.000 
• Engineering Secretary To $22,000 
Translalor/lnterpreter$t4+ Per. Hr. 

SUPERIOR BENEFIT PACKAGE 

Personnel Systems 
459-1168 

HEAD BOOKKEEPER 
Crowing U v W i firm. FOB fesponsV 
bOity lor books 4 records. Experi
ence with Accounting records nec
essary. 87-J9/hr. 313-281-2820 

BOOKKEEPER 
A lake charge Individual with 5 yr*. 
previous experience through Trial 
Balance for our Troy location. A 
good opportunity with an exoenent 
benefit package. 
Send resume to: 

P. O. Box 2792 i 
Uvonla. M l . 48151. 

' BOOKKEEPER/CLERX 
WHh computer Input Interesting po
sition. Apply In person at: 

Westcott Vet erlnary Care Center 
24429 Grand River. Redford. 

ARBOR TEMPS 
NEEOS-YOUh--

We are acthrety seeking appAqenta 
lor the foftowing clerical positions. 
• Receptionists 
• General Office 
• Secretarial 
• Word Processing 
Excellent pay. long and short term 
assignments avafUble. CaJt: 

489-1168 

ARCHITECTURAL PANEL manufac
turer.needs person to reed shop 
drawings 4 make bffis of material 
W« train. Excellent entry level op
portunity for ambfUou* person. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 608». 
Southfleid. Ml 48088, -

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, tun 
charge through statements Inciud-
mg payroll 4 payroa lax reports. PC 
experience helpful. Smal company 
needs self starting, motivated Indi
vidual for exoefJenl salary and bene
fits. Send resume to: 38353 AbJunJ, 
Westiand. 48185. 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, lor 1 
person offlce. Personal computer. 
FAX benefits. Resume to: P.O. Box 
608. Southfield. Ml 48034. 

BOOKKEEPER (experienced) want
ed for SoutWiekJ land developer. 
Si0-8l2/nr. lo handle a l Account
ing functions. FuS time position. 
CotJege required. Can 589-7430 

BOOKKEEPER - Experienced 
through General Ledger lor West 
BtoomWd CPA firm. Knowledge In 
payroS taxes end bank recs hefofut 
Cal lor appointment 737-8944 

BOOKKEEPER - experienced, pestl-
gious Southnedt firm needs e pro
gressiva person who can work wei 
with little direction, must be thor
ough, accurate on al accounting 
functions, concerned IndMduaJs 
oniy. non smokers only. Call Mr. De 
Young. Tues thru Fri, 11 am-4pm. 

557-4583 

BOOKKEEPER 
Excellent opportunity for a well or
ganized highly motivated Individual 
for our new Birmingham Reel Estate 
Development office. Candidate must 
have experience In computer ac
counting. Construction software & 
processing draws etc. Non smoker. 
Send resume end salary require
ments to Oeicor. 31000 T oleograph. 
suit* 220. Birmingham ML 48010 
-AttfMary — 

Bookkeepirig 
' 'PartiallistVigptPpsltions 

PAYROLL MANAGERS... We* .cur-
ronUy have several positions evsJ-
aJbte for experienced Payrof Book
keeper*. Knowledge of APP service 
•rtdLptu* necessary., 
perience in benefits or computer op
erations helpful These position* are 
available m the-Troy, Detroit end 
Uvonla area* 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Sharp pro
fessional Accounts Payable Clerk Is 
required by this suburban firm. Min
imum 2 year* experience In en auto
mat ed environment, -lotus a plus. 

BOOKKEEPER • This far east Lrv-
ingston County firm seeks sharp kv 
dMduaTto' assist controller, ideal 
candidate should be aogressfve and 
have good podpie *kw». A growth 
position! 

HALF 
Robert Haft 61 Michigan, mc 

28S88 Northwestern Hwy. - B250 
.Southfieid, Ml 46034 

358-2300 
Al Fj?es Company Paid 

BUR0LAR ALARM CO. CLERK 
Mon. Thru Frl, 6 to 10 PM Answer 
busy phones plus Bght office work. 
CeHPat Mon.-Fr1.,8To3. -559-7100 

Busy Real Estate offlce in Farming-
ton Hitls - part time receptionist 
Evenings and weekends. Cal Arm 
851-8700. 

CHURCH-SECRETAf l r /O l f tce 
Worker. Farmlngton Hitls. Skills: 
shorthand. Mac Intosh compuier, or 
wKngness to learn: Tues, Wed, 
Thur*. 4 to 6 hour* dafly. 553-7170 

CLER1CAUAKALY8T 
We are seeking en aggressive, 
motivated serf-starler lo provide 
clerical, administrative 4 analytical 
support for our Westiand. Ml. Manu
facturing A Distribution Fac&ty. 
Requirements InckJde: 
- Strong math skits 
- Computer spread shoot 

development 4 daterenalysls 
• Word processing experience 
-CRT operation experience _ .. 
• Understanding of stock receipts. 
W1P. 4 sales Invoicing 
Respond by Resume-. 

Gene Brickhouse 
Weyerhaeuser Co. 

1550 Superior Parkway 
Westiand.Ml.48185 . 

Clerical 

BRANCH CLERK 
NatlonaSy known Industry leader is 
in search of a dependable self -start
er to |oin our team. 

This Immediate opportunity involves 
a variety of general offlce functions 
k-i addition lo reconciling/correcting 
Invoices end handling assorted 
paperwork for our 16 saies routes. 
CoOege background end good der-
Ida skins, including typing and 
booWieeping helpful 

We offer a compeirthe compensa
tion and benefits package. For Im
mediate consideration, please cal 
for (ntervtevir appointment: 

(313)937-2266 
SWIFT-ECKR1CH, INC. 
equal oppportunity employer 

m/t/h/v 

¢04 rfclp Wanted 

CLERK TYPIST A - . 
City ol Bkrnlr̂ c/iarTL eccepling appli
cation* for (Jerk TypUt A for the 
Depi of Pubac 8ervioe*. Duties ki-
ckjde word processing, telephone, 
riling,- various office .dutlej. Musi 
possess good math abfliry; typing 
65*pm,- lotus 4 WordPerfect expe
rience: -desirable. Salary range: 
$17.205.12421,381.12 per iannum; 
benefit* package. Accepting 
resumes V>U fri . Jan 13. W89. 
8end (o: Personnel City ol Birming
ham. 151 Ma/Un. Birmingham, Ml. 
48009; office houra 9*m-12Noon 
r W - . 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

CLERK/TYPIST . 
Can you type el teas! $0wpm accu
rately and perform general clerical 
task*? Are you good «1 handling 
people who need assistance? if you 
have at least 2 yr*. ot business ex
perience. We would like you to con
sider a position In our offlce In the 
P,arl0arve Tower* In Dearborn. We 
offer: 
'Excellent group Insurance • 

package. 
• Liberal vacation aSowanoe 6 

hooday schoxWIe. 
• 100% tuition refund plan. 
• Ex cedent working conditions. 

New York Ufo Insurance 
One Parklane Bfvd 
• ,6ulte600 
Parklane Tower* East 
Dearborn. Mich. 4812« 

• For appointment contacr? 
Mrs. Gilbert at . 271-0100 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

CLERK TYPIST for Southfield law 
olflce. Word processing sklls help
ful. Transportation necessary. Entry 
level position. Cal 352-7680 

-CLERK-TYPiST— 
needed to type b81s of lading 4 gen
eral correspondence 4 else enswor 
telephone. Experienced with com
puter 4 accounting helpful. Reply to 
Box 380. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 ' 

CLERK/TYPIST 
PartTUne 

Life insurance company located In 
Plymouth has opening lor Clerk/ 
Typisl Figure aptitude, typing (35-
40wpm) and data entry skills 
required. Morning houra. 
Con tacf Personnel Department. 

MUTUAL OF DETROIT 
333 Plymouth Rd. 

Plymouth. Ml.. 48170 
483-8500 

CLERICAL/GENERAL OFFICE 
for Birmingham C.P.A. firm. Must 
have good typing. caJculalor skffls; 
P.C. experience hetpfuJ. bookkeep
ing • • Plus. Contact Anita.258-5500 

CLERICAL - HALF DAYS 
8:15 lo 11:45. M-F. General Office 
duties for Rep Firm. Grand RJver/10 
Mae. Typing 4 Word Processing: 
P.C. ebttty. a Plus! CaB 476-2066 

ARCHITECTURAL 
RECEPTIONTST/TYPIST 

Must have 1-2 yr*. office experi
ence. ResporisJbf&iiea Include: an
swering phones, mal. greeting cft-
ent* and heavy computer and typing 
(must type 60wpm. or better 4 have 
word processing experience, prefer
ably WordPerfect $.0). Contact 
Wendy at 642-8838 

ASSISTANT MANAGER/seeretary 
needed full time for luxury apart
ment ajmrounlty in Farmlngton 
Hills. Good salary, benefits, great 
opportunity. 0*1:474-6082 

ASST SUPERVISOR/ 
OATA ENTRY 

FuH time position available •• Oak-
tyn? Coufity frJtHitfrr fcfust 1̂ 61¾ By* 
cedent math abffity 4 speed 4 accu
racy on 10 key pad. Previous experi
ence with supervision. Minimum 2 
years office experience preferred. 
Exceftenl benefits. Salary to com
mensurate with, experience. Send 
resume Including salary require
ment* to: Attention: Personnel, Box 

.ACCOUNTS PayabM/flaoatvihla 502. Observer A Eccentric Nenpju 
per*, 36251.8choolCTaft Rd., 
nla, Michigan 48150 

ACCURATE TYPIST 
with dear phone voice - tor busy 
N.W. Detroit offloe. Must be respon-
UWe kvSMdual tor this drversmed 
Cferical position. Prior-offlee experi
ence preferred. CaB: ' " •' 
Mrs. Qorskl. 537-5800 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. 

Prestigious downtown firm seek* 
s^mtoTstraUve assistant to eiecvtfve 
partner. 3-5 year* secretarial expe
rience required. Aooountlng/tax ex
perience a ptu*i ExceOent typing 
end shorthand necessary. Must be 
flexible tor overtime. Superb bene
fits, to $24Kp)ui. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAIO 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES. INC. 

2260 Ponobscot Building 
OelrOH.MWi. 48228 

984 5500 Of 642-2784 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For Financial Executive, lotus 
1-2-3. BioOmfieW Hm* location. 
»18-20K. Cel Ruth at 843-4384. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
non lectarian eorivriurVfy service Of 
national council ot Jewish Women, 
Greater Detroit section H seeking 
an edmWstraUve **s!*t»oi, 30 hr» 
per week. Must have both clerical 4 
managerial skftfs. Person must be 
flexible, people orlerited 4 we« or-
oantzed. Cal Ksroi tor en Interview 

858460« 

. A0M INtSTRATtVE ASSISTANT 
The midwest'* fMtest growing com
pany has • position aveHsbte for Irv 
dJvldual wtm exoeoent rxynrnuhlce-
tion »k«ts, ebraty to compoee letter* 
4 memo*, have • general knowt-
edge ot offlce eouiprri»nl end seek
ing the oppcrtunhy to perform t v*> 
riety ol rjuiiee. Please eubmfi re
sume to: Adimmfiritrve AseWeril 
Sune 133,33/23 Fh* MW fVJ, UYO-
Trfe, Ml 48184. 

I _ k 
A0 epedelty firm In SovthfleW »•«*» 
mature, rJeWt oriented eeJee ten-
tery lor busy offlce. Growth ewer-
hxAy. .benefit*, pey • W p j ^ g j j 

AQGRESIVE8ALE3 
SECRETARY 

wfth oftlo* meneger *k»i*. Or on wflli 
• eucoeeeM ineouiecivree Rep. or-
geniietion In Novt. Pay tommen-
»ur*tee wttfi ekn*. Celt lof en ap* 
poWment 

417-0010» 

:<> V 

349-3940 

• | i " - r 

ATTENTION: Entry level posWon for 
dedicated person. Fiexable hours. 
Work reedy. Good phone voice and 
office skBs, Hours; 6am lo 4:45pm. 
References Irene, 534-2100 

ATTENTION 
Pay off those hood ay be* by work-
log short or long term assignment* 
in the tri-county ere*. We need: 

TYPISTS 
WORD PROCESSORS 

• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS 
No lee to reoulred. Apply today, 
week tomerrowt 

PARTNERS. 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 

ATTENTION 
Secretaries 

Word Processors 

Start the New Year 
With a Bonus ' 

Secretaries 4 word processor* who 
register with u* by January 0 »11 
recetve • $10.00 bonu*. check. Fol
lowing 40 hour* on assignment, a 
825 00 check wa be Issued. 

We offer top wages, vacation a hott. 
day pay 4 Ife 4 health Insurance. 

Cal for more o>ta»i 4 get In on the 
Ktiontodayt . 

CORPORATE! 
: PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Detrotl: 
L^onl«: 
W>fr»n: 

9W-0267 
478-1010 
751-1870 

AUOIT Cterk/Generat ryftce; * t * r * 
dieH M time pOeWon with an EOE/ 
AA cofneeny. f\A benefit*. Commv-
nlcs^onekaUneexM. 8(4-1781 

A l / T O » * U R 
W aaaV(uA^B^^^ai ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ ( ^ 1 1 1 e ,̂ , ĝ PQfpv̂ vo i^^^rwi^ n 
ONH*l OMnenO V9T-W1 <fwwniW»l*J 
•UtO WP|r, tacyppn w ^ ' T J w ^ 
ltoo4 A to»nxfll*, Fflf •^p^wrtf'Xfll 

MiiynatM n\rm 
AUTOOCAlt^OA^Hm 

tor W • j j j j j j ^ * ^ * ^ 
^ j j y i * jjtfiAJ?. ¾̂.¾¾¾ 
TVTMfCfff CXH%9 M . _ W4^^WP 

AUTO 0tAl<W »f i f .Jf> N e r f w ^ 

uOeet f t ^ ^J*"! 
rt<Mieirj. Job jwwaiax w a t i 
Cortac?iVaneyteW "jH»-"l*M 

i > . 

fJOOKKEEPER for CPA fVm,*chel. 
tenging position avaflaWe for re-
sponsiMe person with a minimum 64 
3 yr* experience m bookeeping 
through trial balance 4 payroll tax
es. Opportunfty lo learn 4 advance-
menl Please send resume Including 
work experience and salary require
ments to: Donald Nitzkln, 755 W. 

Beaver, Suite 1700. Troy, Mi 

CLERICAL 
Immediate opening for our Novl off
ice. Al around general office duties, 
Bght typing, phone skiOs a musl 
Hours Mon,- Fri. 9am-Som. i5-8/rir. 
Send resume to: 
Credit Counseling Cenler. 
28275 Or chardiake Rd^Sujle 115, 
Farmlngton KJOs, Ml 48018 . 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer • -

CLERICAL OFFICE 
Typing 60 wpm,, filing, phones, gen
eral office- Please caa lor appoint
ment Mooney Process Equtoment 
Co . Ron Srtkauskas. 478-7220. 

BOOKKEEPER full Charge for tmal 
office In Plymouth. Oood location. 
Send resume t a Box 442 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvoma, Michigan 
48150 

BOOKKEEPER - ful charge person 
lor rapkJfy growing Farmlngton HiEs 
computer"- company. Minimum 3 
years AP Ihm GL experience. Must 
be experienced with computerUed 
accounting systems a n * famflar 
wtth PC spread sheet program. 
Management potential Excellent 
salary, benefits, profit sharing. 

• CLERICAL-PART TIME 
Position in sales offlce of wed known 
"national oomparry. 20-25 hour* per 
week. Includes light typing, word 
processing, mafl. use of office 
equipmenT 4 ability to-work after
noons. Company benefits Included, 
13 Mite/Telegraph area. Call John 

642-2894 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge lor advertising promo
tional firm In Troy. Capable of final 
trail balance, plyrol sales tax prep. 
Starting $l8.000/yfijSend resume 
to; Good lmpreesTons,_1725-fto-
chester Rd, Troy, 48083. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Leading Birmingham Realtor has 
opening lor part time Bookkeeper. 
Cafl Mr Patter or C. Balogh 

645-2500 
Cfanbrook Real Estate. 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 
EDP/Data Entry 

W* are lookingitor experienced peo
ple lo Join our teem ot professionals 
on exciting temporary assignments. 
Assignments can be either short or 
long-term, lul or part-time, offer ex
cellent rates, p M add aigniflcant 
experience to your background. 
Temporary assignment* may lead lo 
permanent. For an • appointment, 
please cal . .,' 

357-8367 

accounTemps 
• 28888 Northwestern Hwy. « 5 0 SoutfifMd^MI 

»Hwy.« 
48034 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY • EX-
perienced lor Art Oeaery tn South
fleid area. Part time, approximately 
16 hour* per week. 848-5454 

Br^OKKEEPEIVSECRETAHY 
BouthHeM Accounting Firm. 
Require* typing, word Processing 4 
PayrolTaxe*. « 358-3060 

BOOKKEEPERS - for Farmlngton 
company. Compuier exoertenc* 
preferred, wtt trak\ fuV time end. 
part time avaeebfe. Send resume lo 
Contrceer. 200 E Hickory Grove 
6kXXhWdHill«1MI480t3 . 

BOOKKEEPER 
Troy area. Must have mJnimurn i 
yr*. experience through Trial Bal
ance, Typing 45 WPM required. PC 
cornputer experience a pv*. 
C«*Pem 660-8230 

' BOOKKEEPER 
West Ofoomnefd Nursing Center he* 
opening lor Bookkeeper tor -Ac
count* Aecetvebtee. Must be detea 
minded, h*r* computer experience 
4 able to meet A deeJ wttfi pub*o, 
CaHRosemerieat 681-1000 

BOOKKEfPER - 60 yr. oM tompanv 
toeeted hi Ltvorea seeks indMdvel 
experienced H bc^keeWno. F i e * 
Me hr*. Pine am efTX*V<fl eon«. 
ttona. Caa Part lor Krriher Triforwie-
Uonai 42t-»«W 

.ClCWCAl- DATA ENTRY 
EARN »400 PER HR, PIUS ; 

ProductMty trtoentfyee, IHxtbH 
hours, oompieie training, wiMtme, 
peM hoeoeYa, veeewone. jieeaih, aa> 
k - - . . . . . ^ , i , i i u ^ _ ^ j B L u ^ 

e aoc*oen4 e^^an^a. iraei IW^WPP-
•ekj corperete heevajeertere. if jreu 
Vvrsng w*^ ee'e^o w^mrv^^^, 
•wd ta*e aHet peoe, tNa ee©orai^y 
(a tor you. CeS Me. Ann iehari «\ 

* ^ T87-7JW 

f i T H f M MANAOtMtHT C<H»! 

. fXWtaOAHEMnOYK . , 

Phr>cv*> Area. Sal 481-013« 

amcAi^nAi. TlMt -
• . ^ X i a A X A v^wmnm 

ftol iwo%t##rtf« C w ••Nw^n iw^rV 
4pm. •.. $98:1940 

CLERK TYPIST 
Y/ork In the exciting World of Worn-, 
en's fashions in our Plymouth head
quarters. Candidate must have 
good math skats, abtfity to handle 
last paced stressful atmosphere, 
typing of 50-60wpm, 1-2 yrs. previ
ous office experionce. 

We offer a good starting pay rate 
and comprehensive benefits Includ
ing liberal merchandise dbcouni To 
explore further, cal Mrs. Mann al 

451-5225 

Winkelman's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTORS 
ENTRY IEVEI and EXPERIENCED 

Regular fun-time positions avafiabie 
In our Plymouth headquarter* for In
dividuals wtth outstanding commu
nication skBs, customer service ori-
errtaUon or previous coBocUon ex
perience. 

We offer comprehensive benefits In
cluding liberal purchase discount 
To explore further, cal Mrs. Mann 

451-5225 

Winkelman's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Come to 
Kelly! 

KeOy Services Is currently seeking 
sharp, professional Individuals (or 
long and short term assignments. 
We have positions available In lite 
foSowtng areas: 

604H«tpW**4 
(Wte*<*rfpt. 

Gome to 1 
^ K e l l y ! - - ! 

Kefty Service* 1* ^ r e n ^ e e e k l n g 
sharp, proteiHonal 
long and short term 
W* hive positions a 
(otiowtng areas: ; 

htft 

SWITCHBOARD: 
-ePERATORr 

• 6 mooihs experience .' . 
• ability to handle 20 + tne* 

'CLERKS 1'. 
• Inventory ' • . * ' ' . " 
• fJl/ig -
4> stuffing envelope* 

TYPISTS . ; 

• SO-fjOwpm ' ' > 
• letters- , 
• memos 
• invoices 
• report* 

For more Information about how you 
can go lo work for America's num
ber one name lo temporary hoto. 
cafl Kfeffy today., 

Livonia/ .'.522-4020 
- ^ 33133 Schootaaft-

Uvonla. . .522-3922 
29449 W.SUMJeRd. 

Garden City422-0269 
25238 Ford Rd. 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "KeOy OW1-People 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer W F/H 
CUSTOMER RELATIONS 

ASSISTANT 
For suburban sale* office, largely 
telephone, in and out, doing factory 
liaison and customer aaasMance on 
spec*, parts number*, pricing. 
Pluses: basic typing, people aUBa, 
warm personality. Modern, Mendry 
office^ amas ttaff. Send letter and 
resume to: PO Box 5460. Farmlna-
ton Hifls, Ml 48333. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK 
Entry level position avattaW* In 
SOuthfteid company. Must have 
good organtzaOonel aWa* & ptaaa-
ani phone manner. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 300.8outMWd Ml 48037 

CVSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature. reGabte. Oood with people, 
toechooe A figure*. Accurate, at-
lonuon to detail*. Hon emokar. 
Send reumec Mr*. 8. at Job*/, Inc. 
NEXxUS of Mich. 8 Ontario. 27150 
W. 8 MperSouthfWd, Mt 48034 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE. -

Birningharn exxnpany ha* opening* 
for people wtth good written 4 oral 
communication ex*J* to M M time 
positions. Exceaent office environ
ment plus benefits. Cat «47-0300 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Financial eervlo** group,expe 
its telemarketing teem, need* 
h)gh=eT>ergy types wtth proven a> 
side saJes/customer service record. 
Super phone voice. Fee paid- St;. 
ClaJr Shores 774-07¾) 
Troy 64&-4144 

Harriet Sorgo PeraonrW 

CLERICAL S RECEPTIONiST Posi
tions- Days, evenings, weekends. 
Offices In Western suburds. Tempo
rary work, $4 per hr. Apply In'per
son: H 8. R Block, 31155 Plymouth 
Rd. Uvonla. 

Clerical, Secretarial 
Word Processing, Typing 

Filing, Data Entry 
CeJ Us...Theres No Cosi to You. 

CONCORD CkEAICALS 478-2200 

CLERICAL, SECRETARIAL, 
- WOROPflOCeSSORS. 

FINANCtAt, OATA-ENTRY, . ^ 
ieOAL«PARA-LEOALS 

Needed for long term and perma
nent placements. Send resume t « 

LTl. t»85W. Big Beaver, 
Suite 208, Troy.\t| 48084 

CUf l lCAl SUPPORT CLERK 
needed M l Ume lor a Novt based 
ambulance company. Some clerical 
experience ueleiied. fleeee send 
resume to: Attn. Rita, 22575 Heatip. 
Novt. Ml 48050. 

CLERICAL 
TEMPORARY/PART-TIME 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Highland Superstore* has immedi
ate openings in rt*»new corporale 
office in Plymouth for IndMduat* 
who prefer Temporary or Part-time 
Secretarial or Clerical work. Pteeae 
send resume or apply in person, to: 

Highland Superstores 
Human Resource* Department-PT 

909N.SheWonRd. -
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

An Equal Opportunfty Employef 
CLERICAL/TYPIST 

Detroit-based frrruaeekaEri try-level 
Clerk/Typht. CaWdtte* should 
pa***** a minimum typing speed ol 
40 WPM. good phone manner. & 
general clerical knowledge. Excel
lent advancement opportunity. This 
position I* fva-Ume with a complete 
benefit package. For consideration, 
please tend resume to: 

P.O. 00x779 
Detroit, M l 48231 

CUWCAl 
World"* largest manufacturer ol 
mechanic'* hand loo* and diagnos
tic equipment ha* an tmmediet* 
opening tor someone wtth very good 
offlce * * « * . Computer knowledge 
heipfut, 10 key adding machine a 
rrwet Fu« paid benefits. ~ 
ce* lor appointment: 
8coH0ewey 476-7300 

8nep-<xi TocH, Farmlngton H « * 
AnIqual Opportunity Emptoyer 

CLERK 

FULLTIME 
Work »i Ltvoma are*. Must have 
Outgoing personeRty' and piseearri 
phone manner. 80 hour erori week. 

WH.I TRAfN FtJOHT PERSON. 

CALLTJOVyil 
977-2710' 
CLERKS 

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

W* hm% tnOrt Hn^v, )Qr^ Hnt*« wt-
WtWWf pOPPQCH eTV^^r^eT^ I Will-
e"J'0^ T^Wa W N W i ^G% ^^Wf ^^^^K 
wM pw. 0t*̂ (rt p<h^w$ m n^* ^rtrt 
i ^ i j ^ ^ i a_^^^a^L^ ^ ^ i M ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^ i ^ B 
fff^^^^vmp W ^ H W I ^ ,f%w __ * ^ p y ^ ^ ^ * 
WWl tMRhf w • BB(H iWWr^P, v * 
^Ot WOrB InPWW^V^aT-

VV;V/;TSI"'- :;i 
OFFICESERVICES 
nrt C ^ M ^^^•rtiafwy I 

SWITCHBOARD 
# . OPERATORS 

• 6 months experience 
• ability to handle 20+ Bnos. 

CLERKS 
• inventory 
• Moo . 
• stuffing envelopes 

TYPISTS 
• 50-60 wpm 
• le tiers 
• memos 
• invoices 
• reports 

For more information about how you 
can go to work tor America'* num
ber, one name In temporary help, 
caS Keffy today. 

Uvonla. . .522-4020 
33l33Schoolcran 

Livonia. . .522-3922 
. _ - - 2*449 W. Set MtfeRd, . 

Garden City422-0269 
•" ' 29?38FVdFld. - — -

KELLY 
SERVICES] 

NotAn 
Equal 

fcjMfc . 

M/F/H 

COMPUTER TELEPHONE Operator. 
Mutt type 35-45 wpm. On-the-job 
training- Appty at: 3030 8. Wayne 
Rd, Wayne near Olenwood. 

CORRUQATEO BOX PLANT seek* 
Office Help. ExceSent wage* and 
benefits. Experience 

P.O. 

ce Help. E«e»errtere9e* and 
eftts. Experience preferred but 

necessary. Send resume 1« 
.Box 430, Wayne, Ml 48184 

CREATIVE 8LOOMFIEIO HHI* 
Agency requires a motivated indt-
viduai to handle general office du
ties. Greet potential lor right person 
to grow wtth agency. 840-7000 

CRT • 
DATA ENTRY 

SWITCHBOARD 0PT8 

EARNING WHAT YOU 
ARE WORTH? 

JOINTHEBESTIv 
• Toppey 

• r4oMayp«y 
• Same week cay 
• Ceeh bonuses 

• Insurance program 
". IMMEOtATEOPENlNOS 

•;;.-. 557-5700 
SNELUNG 

TEMtt>RARIES 
mwERAree 

CftT OPERATOR - acme experience 
prUeiied. Wee. orgent»ed, good 
r^jmmunlcetiori ek*e, eredil^beok-
0rovnriap«u».C*4l 827-WM 

CUSTOMER SERYXf REP ' 
Minimum 4 years experience In feet' 
paced customer eervtee depi pref
erably tn service retased Muatry. 
Heavy phone contact handing cus
tomer inquiries. Mang, data entry 
experience, abttty to work under 
pressure: Protesalonat appearance 
necessary. Only eueMad 
date* need apply- Resume ONY trx 
Customer Cere. 81400 Hartheaet 
em Hwy. Swfte 800, HnHngun 
His,M148018. 

An Equal Opportuhfty Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - One 0» 
Michigan's largeet Induewal elec
tronic distribwior. ha* an erwedJei* 
opening lor a customer service rep. 
Must* be a versat** person wfth 
good organtutional atrJae, a good 
telephone personalty I* a must ex
perience hetpfU. Poeftion oilers 
oompeuthe wagea and axca»*nt 
beneftt* and prom ehering. Apply In 
person; between 10am 8 4pm, Mom 
Fri; Pioneer Bectronte*, 13485 
Stanford, Uvonla. West ol Fartrtno-
ton, South of Schooicrrfi 

Data Entry Clerks 
Temporary tut-Ume Tax Proceestrvg 
Cterka heeded Feb. thru Apr* i J 
Typing or data entry aUks a muat. 
Send resume to: Ma. Peter*. P. Q. 
Box 691. Sovlhtletd, Ml 48037 

. . . • • - a* .' 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer-; 

DATA ENTRY Computer Operator 
For busy distribution cempeny. Ex
perienced, ecouraea. adtenUon r to 
detaa*; no amceJng. Send resume le 
Mrv S. at JoOar.loc. J7150W. 8 
fvWe, Soutttield,4>e 48034 - ' *—- -

^ DATA ENTRY 

Immediate ocentnoa lor MMduata 
with good offtofcTlhg aUes A ptee*-
ant phone manner tn Wtyne area k 
WEsiem auburba, Exeetet peyj* . 
benfaa lor QueWed lndh«*uJ*,Ce< 
nor for Personal InSTvSaw: . 

MGM 
OFFICESERVICES. WC. 

'-'.--. 474-770V DATA ENTRY - lerye SoyyrjWd 
CPA firm haa Irtwtaalesa opanatg lor; 
an experienced 
mmt have encel 
chaertul, energeiss. 
ceaent atartirig aatary 4 

: l x * 
ryieosensJalH 
M6fl COfPBlVlt 

work A Mtary hMocy In Miotavl 
QQrmOWKm 10 UWIm CfwT, r w | W 
Rudzewto. 3«300 Amarteen Or 
« 500. Sovthaetd, Ml. 48034 

DATA -
ENTRY^ 

OPERATOR 
Keffy Service* seeks aoervetlo aidt-
vtduefs for both loncj ana enofiaeftit 
date entry watgrwinti. You meat 
be quick and eecures* and be abt* 
toperform< " " 

For more • ifut rftavon about vtaae' 
poeWona, ceiaee bat 

Troy 
362-1180 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The'xeayas* 
Mot An 

Equal M/F7H 

904 H^p Wawtvd OtTfc*-Ctoric«< 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Accurate typlsi with data tntry 
knowfedoe nwd«d for Soutttftttt* 
rM l astata office - offtot HaatnQ 
dMlton. Oood commun)catt*9n 
akina raqutrad Hours 8:30 to S 
pm. Nte« banafit packaQa. Sand 
raaurTra fn confldanoa to: 

| M B | | | i a | f l M M f l i | M ^ | A | H^^t^^^ 

http://RECEPTIONt3T.riAt.TrMB


mm ^^m^^w^r^r 

m :O&E Thursday,'January ¢, 1989 

r l i ^ WJMWQ •' 

offic^c^fM 
•£4-

ffeDATA ENTRY 
'v: OPERATOR^ 

: er* recruiting quekty personnel 
long * (tort term temporary a* . 
imtnttln th» downtown, Uvorilt 

i tvt** . W* offer top p«y, 
.iricr*****, hqAday pay : A 

l Irwurtnc*. C* l (or «n *p-
pomtmtnt • . . - , .:-' . 

^CORPORATE 

I- m ,vSERM!CES 
PWo« 
Livonia 

965-0267 
478-1010 
751-1670 

OATA ENTRY OPERATOR needed 
H g T r o y t o port tccounla recer<-

•/p*y«bte«: . Must M v * • 3-> 
t * tp i r i *no* In thl* field. S»!*ry 
' Jo »9,00 m how prut benefit*, 

* /*>»t ¢79-6630 : 

QAJA ENTRY («ooi« (3-6 rno*. *x-
perieno*), 17 needed (or major Uvo-
ni*. A Plymouth « T M corporation*. 
exteHenl tree training lor those whd-
oyflry. »8757md. C» I Martha at 
LmactctV,:.^., , •; -/•.-> 475-2W0 

504 HdpWairt*. 
- 0ftfc4hCI#Hc«l 
FARMINGTON HILLS INSURANCE 

Agency need* experienced Person*) 
Uoe»P*r»on. • . ' - . •«" ' .---.< 
CaHAnna. after 4pm, . 476-2004 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
: THE JOB OF YOUR DREAMS • 

O? FlCE ASSISTANT. 
$1M4,<HX) ;FE6PAID 

Work-tor a srowtnj eomoafly In a ro-
laxid »tmo*ph*re. Soma navel In
volved. Typing ol 60 • and company 
wU Iraki on Word Processor. Great 
«dverK«m*nt opportunities. • 
CaJtoday.65.1.-3660 -' ; .'•-. . 
-SrjELL.hlQ&^NELUNfl 

fARMINQTOWN HILLS 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
: COMPANY NEEDS. 
2 SECRETARIES NOW. 
.$14-$ 17.000 FEE'-PAID 

Plush (4*1 growing l»rg* real estate 
Otlioe offer* betler.than Stg3, bene
fit* including tufilon reimbursement 
and flex time, It you ere eager, type 
55 and have torn* word processing 
experience, Come in today. C*J 
651-3660. •'• ' 

SNELUNQcVSNELLING 

fi jJ.^OATAENTRr PERSON • •• 
ajaWa>xp«rter>c«^J»o aWe to type 
flii.wpm.-.wtth dictaphone expert-
• e t * . Dtys a.iaftemoona. Squar* 
Uke/Telegrapfr are*. Ask for- Uz 
between ¢:30-11:30 am: 332-8265 

DATA PROCESSING and general 
clerical clerk lor accounting depart-

.ment In targe Insurance agency. 
(Must. have excellent typing and 
{good math aptitude. Entry level po-

tittaU-CaJ Oariene Patterson 
. ;-- -/ C ^ - — . - ^ - . 3 5 3 - 5 4 0 0 -
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DEPARTMENTAL 8ECRETARY lor 

!

agency, serving chldrcn and (ami-
lie*. Excellent typing ik»a. FamJia?-
itjf with Word Star, Database, and 
dictation equipment preferred, eonv 

fpetitrv* salary and fringe benefits. 
Resume to: Placement Department 
supervisor, Methodist ;Chlldrpns 
•Home Society, 26645 W.6 Ms|», De
troit. 45240, An Equal Opportunity 

":' Employer 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
JANUARY 13 CAREER MONTH 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

Office Assistant. . . . . . »17.000 
Word Processor 15,000 
GeneralOtfloe , . . ' . . . »16,000 
Legal Secretary.*: . . . . $23,000 
Receptionist Trainee . . . $13,000 

Want more money, better benefits 
and greater advancement potential. 
took no lurther. come In now. Attar 
hour appointments available. Can 
651-3660. ; 

SHELLING & SMELLING 

504 H#lp Wanted 
0ffiCt^l#ClC«! 

IMMEDiATEPOSlTION 
available for expertenoad 
person dealing with .collect 
tlon$. Excellent tele com-
munlcailon8 skills re
quired. We offer competi
tive salary With full benefit 
package. .Retirement pro
gram after 1 yn Serious re
plies only. Resume: Trti 
•Green Corp. 13033 Falr-
lane, Uvonla. .vtL_481SO JJ_ 

504 MpWttiUd 

INDIVIDUALS NEEDEO tor invento
ry control area assisting production 
manager and general office are*. 
Accounting and computer back
ground a plus. Full benefits. Uvonla 
e/ea. Send resumes to: Box 476 Obr 
server A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, 
MieWgan48i50 . . ' . . . . 

DEPUTY COURT CLERK -
35th District Court • 

Salary range »13.4,16 • $21.207 with 
korSpreberistve • befHM. package. 
Must have knowledge ol modem 
»ffic* procedure* and. practices. 
Business Engrish and soeffing aJong 
kith abaty to type a minimum ot 45 
livorda'peV minute; Data processing 
f amWartty end court or legal expert-
(jpce preferred. .... 

r . •-.'-.• - . • • ' • ' - . . . . . . " 

S nd resume or appty in person to 
U- > 35ih District Court. 660 Plym-
O thtRoexJ. Ptmiouth Ml.48170 by 
J. n. 16, 19¾.. Marion Beldlng. 
C »urtAdmtnUtralor. '••••• 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

ElECTROWC - PC board assem-
. bfera, tor major, euto auppner, 
, steady work. 40 hr*. In downrtver, 

Waned Lake, Farming loo, Uvonla 
ktaUons. 7.-30am to 4pm. $5/hr.CaS 
jjnioealUniforoa 357t0034 

ENQINEER1NQ 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

t - '•• :'»19.760 
"V orid o U » a/ohJlectural engineer-
Irtg company offer* a cftoloe posl-

. tibrt In' thev executive a re i Top 
a ;ifl* end experience lor trtla.' Cvt-

• a ending benerts. lee paid. Call 
E smJo*. 353-2090. 
t flee 6PM. ApjWntmenti Available 

SMELLING iSNELUNQ 

i 

ENTRY LEVEL OFFICE POSmON 
Fun time. Variety ol duties. Must be 
good wtttvngure*. CaJ Sye, 
Sfemn Dtygs, 651-7741. . 

W ENTRY LEVEL OPENING -
f)tf man, copy, back-up Reception. 

and Switchboard person. 40 hour 
•k. Lrvcrta area, benefit*. Repry 
Box 460, Observer & Eccentric 

•per*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
' Michigan 46150 -

ECUTIVE ASSISTANT - Minimum 
veers- experience; Birmingham 

Need* strong communication 
•WO*. Ron-smoker pre-

IHr r l ^•HVI f fp im* wi'>i 1¾1^' ' * • 
emenU to: Box 496, Observers, 

centric Newspaper*. - 36251 
j * f l fid,, U w x ^ M l o N g » 

FARMINGTOtsTHILLS 
WORD PROCESSOR 

"$13-$i5,000 FEE PAID 
Start a rewarding future In 1989 as a 
Word Processor for a orowtng real 
estate firm. Typing ol 50 wpm.. re
quired for this drversinod and chal
lenging position. Room for growth, 
Iriendfy co-worker* end super bene-
fit package. Call 851-3660. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SECRETARY 

$16,000 PLUS FEE PAID 
Come {olrt a growing company thai 
trains on i word processor. Compa
ny offer* excellent benefits, an at
tractive office environment and 
%eat advancement opportunities. 

I you need Is typing ot 60-and:a-
nlce smile. Call today, 651-3660. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

*$14-^16,000 FEE PAID 
Climb the Udder of success In a new 
year at this growing, promoto-trom-. 
within company. Salary reviews 
twice yearly, outstanding benefits 
and lots of advancement potential. 
A solid Accounts Rooeryable back
ground Is required along with com
puter experience. Call 651-3660. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
FAST PACED office, noeds experi
enced person lor data entry and 
with exeenent communication skirls. 
This is more than a fl-5 )ob. Ptym-
outharea. 451-1177 

FRONT DESK POSITION 
at advertising agencyrSome typing 
requVed.CaaeAM-SPM 2583040 

FRONT 0ESK POSmON •-
Challenging last paced fuB time po
sition available tor .a edf-starier In 
our Southfiefd lacflify. Must have 
good phono skDIs and a pleasant 
personality. Exeenent working con
ditions. 354-6290 

FRONT DESK SECRETARY 
For Farmlngton Hills Advertising 
firm.Good typing & English skills re

ed. »1100.-»1200. per month. quired 
Non-smoker. 661-5530 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
CPA olfloe. flexible hour*. 

Call Tina 
: —476-230« — 

INSURANCE AGENCY, speetaMng 
In Ha &*>eaitri Insurance, seeking In
dividual wUh a minimum of 2 year* 
experience in the He a health busi
ness. This position wi9 require prevt-
ou* experience running compvter 
proposals and using a word pro
cessing'software package. Also can
did* I e should have experience pro
cessing typical work generated In a 
life tk health agency. The right per
son must enjoy customer contact-In 
addition to the above, the ideal can
didate will have completed some life 
& health insurance courses and has 
worked In an agency dealing with 
numerous life 4 health insurance 
companies. Salary open. Exoetlonl 
"benefit package. Send resume to: P. 
OTBOx 642. Birmingham. Ml 46012 

INSURANCE 
Home office ol Uvonla Insurance 
company has immediate full time 
openings for 

bfnceClericals^" 
Benefits Analysts 

(Experienced) 

Competitive salaries. 4 'A day work 
week, company paid fringe benefits 
Including health Insurance, paid hol
idays 6 vacations. Cafl: 

591-4690 
Mon. thru Thur*. 7:30am-<<:30pm 

T r l 8am-12noon 

LEGAL SECRETARY/PARALEGAL -
mature ex{>ert*nc*dJndMdu*l with 
some paralegal *ksi* for 2-woman 
Birmingham' offlo*. Fu*/p*rt time. 
WordPerfect experience deelrabl*. 
ExoeBenleaUry. / >-•' 640-4260 

LEGAL SECRETARY - tor 6 member 
downtown Birmingham law firm. Re
quire experience In'general lug«-
tion, shorthand, word procewor*, & 
exeenent typing ekDts. Parking 'pro
vided. Can :,647-9700 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
experienced lor a defense Kdgstion 
firm In f armlngtori Ha*. Wang ex: 
perience.frPeered. Exceneni bene-
fits. Pieasi respond vrP:^ 
3040, Farmtngtort Kilt*. Micfi 
46333-0040. ' '. • '.. • : . 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Needed by a medium tire SoWifieid 
law firm. Also, need's • Word Pro
cessor. Excellent salary and /ijnge 
benefits. Please tend /esume toe 
Box 496. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Let our 2$ year* ol service and ex
perience work lor you. For profe*< 
tftna)' placement teivtoe*, tempo
rary or.permanenL register now with 
THE agency lor Legal Secretaries. 

AL\ FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

HILLSTKOM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 

LAW FIRM desires mature, depend
able individual, with good common 
sense, lo perform secretarial. bUQng 
end general office functions. Good 
typing skills roqulred. Compuler 
knowledge a plus. Call 0. Perry tor 
interview/appointment. 278-1160 

Legal 

ACCENT THE NEW YEARl 

THE LEGAL PLACEMENT 
SPECIALISTS NEED YOUt 

Downtown - Suburbs 
Persona) Injury To$?SK 
Med Mai To$2lK 
Looa^Secy/Ro¢ept. To»i6K 
Corporate To$25K 
U( Paralegal To$23K 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES. INC. 

2280 Penobscot BWg 
Detroit. Ml, 48226 

964-5500 or 642-2754 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
rdngton HS)* finance company 
lis *«cr*tary lor president. Must 
personable And have excftenl 

' j tkJU, ahorthand helpM. Sal-
to commen*urate wtth expert-

Send -re*um6 to; Personnel, 
420 Ivywood, Prymouth, Ml 

|170. - ' • • • - . 

EXECLrTIVE8ECRETARY i 
" to assist ••pertecUonlst" 
. d SouthfleW Corporation.' 

si bo flexible on overtime and at-
Ol details. Send resume to: 

Box 300, SouthfWd. Ml 46037 
i?rc*ll 353-331», Ext. 217 

^EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
4 .Birmingham-based Real Estate 
Miooment & Management Conv 
try. Skill* must Include Word Per-

sct, Lotus 6. shorthand experience. 
jteeHent beoiefit* provided. Send 
esume to; H. W, Goddard, P.O. 
lox-ft 20, Birmingham, ML 46012 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
lattonaj tiivesiiiiam . (.emjjfcw, 
leadquartered In Ann Arbor, b 
eeWng anmdMdual, wtth strong 
dmjnfet/ative and aecretartal skiBj, 
0 * * * 5 L * * C ^ q Quafified candl-
Tee-mwtlake shorthand e^ -~- ~~* 
20-150 Wpm, have excellent word 
rooMsing skin*,- be able to »et 
riorflie*, organba tasks, work mde-
endenUy. communicate effectrvery 
erbally and In writing with a variety 
1 people, and have some flexibility 
i wMkXj hour*. The office hour* 
re «*m-6pm. Mon-Frt. H you are hv 
areeled tw a eheJlenotoB-poeWorv 
end youf reeume to:. 

, . - Personnel Director 
VMcKWLEt ASSOCIATES 

P.O. Box6649 ..-..' 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46107-6649 

,EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY ; -
utornoUv* drrision el major Ad 
Vm seeks experienced support 
left wtth word processing back-
round. Exciting' environment wtth 
ood opportumte*. C U 627-6341 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
nmeolat* opening for experienced, 
lature : mdMdual with. excellent 
kW* In shorthand, typing, wrttlen.4 

• f comtnyoicetion & computer. 
• p r y cornmensurtte wtth expert-
• B e . Eiiii l*nt benefit*. Send re-

>• detirtrtg *k«e, along with sal-
reqvtnjmerrt*tor - .;-.-

Attention: Pertonnei . 
ROBERT80N BrtOTHERS CO. 

3663 Telegraph Road 
8utW2W 

fr 
BJooWWd H*». Ml 48013 V 
No Phone Can*. Please! 

. Executive Secretary 
The Finandal/Per»onnel Oept. of e 
national company Is looking tor a 
secretary. We need a secretary who 
na* excellent shorthand and word 
processingekHi*. ._•. 

Send" us a resume and tefl u* about 
your sett and what other secret artsi 
iV»s and work afirtude yog would 
bring lo thl* position: 

You should know that ihere can be 
no smoking m the work ere a. : 

VY« offer a very competitrve *ai*ry 
and Hoe benefits. Fiepfylo; . 
BOX 466-. 'Observer A EccentrVo 
Newspaper*. 36261 8chootcr*ft 
FhJ,LNoni«,MlcW9*n 46150 -:-

Equal OpporturVty Emptoyer 
Meie/Female/TlandlcappedA'et 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSITION 
For reJUbte nbn-amoker. Typing and 
other mlsceOaneou* clerical dutes. 
Dependability a musL Send resume 
to: 21455 Meirose. Suite 23. South-
field, Ml 48075. 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
»447. Positions avaflabie in South-
flekf. Plymouth & Dearborn. 

CALL 
.*•. CONTEMPRA 

TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
TOOAYI 

563-5900 . 

LEGAL 
PERM/TEMP 

A call to Personnel At Law has been 
a part of New Year's Resolutions for 
11 years. 

We'd like to bocome part of yours • 
INS year - it you are ready for new 
employment. 

Turn your Now Year's Resolution, to 
improve your career, into reality ... 
call or write us this week. 

When thinking of permanent or tem
porary work In the Legal Field, come 
to the leader In Legal placement... 
Personnel at Law. ^, 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 Town Center. Suite 2580 
Southfield. Ml. 4S075 

, _ 358-0060 
ONE KENNEDY SQUARE, Ste. 1632 

DETROIT. Ml. 46228 

964-2900 

GENERAL CLERICAL Full time po
sition for customer oriented, detafl 
minded, organized and dependable 
Individual. QuaDDod appOcani wta 
possess pleasant telephone man
ner, some office procedure knowl
edge and ability lo work in a pleas
ant busy environment. Excellent 
benefits at this Fa/mjnglon mils 
business. Can Karen at 471-5353 

General Clerks 
Temporary'full-time Clerks needed 
Feb. thru April 15. Xeroxing and 

-light-typingrequited. Individual must 
be highly qrgantred. Send resume 
to: Mr. Pepper. P. O. Box 691, 
Southfield. Ml 48037 

—-An Equal t 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
Cofnputerbed bookkeeping skHls. 
20-40 hr*. per week. Orchard Lake 
Area. Can 9am-5pm 663-2345 

GeneralQKVtt \ . 
Beverage distributor needs person 
to control accounts receivable, in-
C*K»« t)ttw Cfflcg functlutis WKl 
Bght typing. Fu8 llme/beneflts. 
Send resume and salary require
ment* tor P. 0 . P., 35601 Veronica. 
Lrvonla. Ml 48150. 

GENERAL OFFICE - experienced 
person lor Industrial office in Farm
lngton Hid*. "8ome knowledge of In
ventory control, production schedu
ling, inside tale* & customer contact 
useM. Typing 6 use of compuler re-
Quired, good benefits A paid vaca
tion provided. Salary commensurate 
with background. For Interview call 
between 9am-3pm Mon. thru Thur*. 
, ' v 471-2300 

• - . ' . " . GENERAL OFFICE 
Growing manufacturing company 
teekt team oriented Individual wtih 
strong organizational & clerical 
skill*. Computer entry experience 
preferred. Good benefit*. Send re
sume 6 Salary requirements to 
Brasco. Inc., 32413 Park Lane. 
Garden Cttv. M l . 48135. 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GRENERAL OFFICE 
Beverage distributor, needs part 
time key punch operator. 20-25 
hours per week, evenings. Experi
ence required. Send resume and 
salary requirement* lo: P. 0 . P., 
35601 Veronica. Uvonla, Ml 481 SO. 

EXPERIENCED Cash Handler need
ed, hour* flexible. Appfy In person, 
betw*en'#«ni and 3pm. 13250 R«-
twnd* Or:. Oeerbonv EOE . 

EXTRA CASH 
h'ttfolortaVtehoppfrlgior • 
the hO«d«yt A w*T>«v* the way for 
me cleVk*. reception*!* wtth 
heavy phot* experience, word pro-
ceeeor*. executive secretaries. 
A10k«yop*r*tor*. 

'• Short TeYm - Long Term' 
Your Terms 

Temporary Secernent I* $or perm*-
nent concern. Piee*e Call; . 

J Martin ^ ^ 
Victor / 

„ » $ 15 W^fM»»^rtw»en 
XHeggirty. f>**t <tof Id Wend/*) • 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

Ke«y Servtc** ha* Immediile open
ings for Switchboard Operator*. All 
types'. fJOLM, ttmenstop, Execu-
lon*. Some Ight typing Is also re
quired. You wtfl af*o »eed good 
phone tkffls and a perionibte man
ner lor ihis executive office position. 
Both long and abort term »wk>v 
ment* are available. 

Piesse call todty (or mor* Informa
tion: . .-

. y . - ' . - . 

. Troy :' 
362-1180 

.KELLY 
SERVICES 

• •'• - The "Kelty Girl" People 
Not An Agerxy-LNever A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 
LEOAL SECRETARY lor Troy lew 
firm. Word processing A organiza
tional •km* essential.-! vt. legal ex
perience required. Send resume A 
salary requfrefrienl* to: Office Mgf.,: 
3290 W. Big Beaver, Suite 310. 
Troy. Ml 46084. . v ' - . -

LEGAL SECRCTARY - Experience 
neceeeery lot Birmingham allorney. 
Word procw»lng essenitat 

. PleeeecW, • , : .-'.; 640-562« 

LEGAL SECRETARY. Part time (3 
days/week) or full time lor Troy law 
firm." Word processing necessary. 
Experience In Insurance defense 
preferred. Can 649-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY lull time expe
rienced with litigation experience. 
good payand benefittisend re
sume and salary history to: Robtn 
Miller 6 Lemberg, PC. 30700 Tele
graph. Ste.2S01, Birmingham, Ml 
46010. 

LEtJAL SECRETARY -.Birmingham 
Flexible hours. Competitive pay. ex
perience required, ideal lor new par
ent. 646-2760 

LEGAL SECRETARY -;For partner 
In Bloomfieid Hills general practice 
law firm. Word processing experi
ence helpful. 642-1100 

LEG^L SECRETARY 
'orpt&ntttr rpw*onanr\jorr "Sttor-

ney. Experienced plus IBM/PC 
WordPerfect. Southfield. 355-1555 

LEGAL SECRETARY - With corpo
rate/lax expertenoe. Exeeflenl skiltj 
and word processing experience re
quired.'Please eend resume'with 
salary requtremenls to:fPersonnel 
Manager, 3000 Town Center. Suite Manager, 3000 Town pentt 
1700,%outhfWd, Ml. 46075. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Uvonla office. Immediate position, 
experience preferred, benefits, sal
ary Commensurate with experience. 
Rooty to: Box 460, Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
craft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Immediate openings. We are an es-
tabflshed professional. placement 
agency with opportunities in the le
gal field. Salary commensurate with 
experience. AS fees employer paJd. 

COnfidehUaL SPECTRA Al contacts 
Professional Search, -244-9102 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
wSlIng lo train hard working, ambl 
tious, career oriented person, 

35&4 please can 4600 
LEGAL SECRETARY -. 

Needed for wen-paying position with 
4-atlomey Farmlngton HBS firm. 
Call: • 651-6770 

LEGAL SECRETARY • 
Exoeriono* necessary. 12 Mile 
Telegraph. Ask for Diane. 

644-2213 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Smalt Southfield litigation firm seeks 
experienced legal secretary. Hour* 
A »*lary negotiable. 356-4433 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY-FOT two attof. 
ney office In Southfteid, Salary com
mensurate with experience. Call Mr. 
Alport. :• . 364-6400 

LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE 
8oulhfte!d/Btrm!rtgham office seeks 
person wtth good typing and English 
Skills, shorthand hetpfuT -540-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced, 
lor Soulhfleld law office. WordPer. 
leci computer, expedenc* preferred. 
Please can Kcrri • . 256-9444 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
Birmingham per*ohal Injury law 
firm. 1 lo i year* experience and 
compuler knowledge required. 

642-5767 

' LEGAL SECRETARY 
wlih 1-2 yt». experience needed for 
M time RecepllonUt/Secrelarlal 
position with Clawson l*w firm. Con
tact Lynnat 666-7704 

* ' LEGAL 6PCRETARIE8 
permanent A temporary. Many bp-
portunfttes ivtitaWe. Professional. 
confidential placement. Ca» Ruth at 
EXPRESS SERVICES.-. 643-4364 

LEGAL SECRETARY for tmal Troy 
area law (Vm. Prior experience A 
word processing preferred. Salary 
negotiable. Cell between 9*m-5pm 

.649-1222 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy firm sorti secretary with **• 
cenent clerical A organizstlonal 
tkm* to work wtth tltorney* special-
txlng In patents, trademark», copy
right* A related Rttoatloa P*+*rt 
•rtd/or Ihigatidrt >xp«rlef>o*, pre
ferred. Pteee* **nd reeume to: Off
ice Admim«tr*tor, Kr** i A Young, 
2655 toofidoe. ^roy. Ml., 46064. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experlericedrlot'pArmanent 6 lem-
porary assignmonts. Tri-counfy." 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
. MANSFIELD . 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot Bldg 961-6580 

504 Mp Wihtfd 
0mc*-Cf4>rtc4l 

VT 
PAYROLL ACCOUNT ANT • 

' »6.25. PER HOUR . 

30 +_y*a/ old «W*«*rv*.'AC8lEVg-
MENt oriented organization seeks a 
rtspooslble *elf-Marter lor thl* entry 
level position Hour Administrative 
PayrottOept. 

Whrtdual'selected will have b»»*c 
accounting skWj, be accurate, orga
nized *na-woAsweB wtth other*. 
Peoional Compute/ la a prusl 

We REWARD wWevement with an 
exeenent salary benefit package and 

^ _ _ working condition* in our new con-
PjeaSe* reSpgridr^F^prSCT ^venlent 'Northwest ̂ Suburban1 locv 

Please can Mr. John Qvisyhackx ' 
between the hour* ol 6-10am or 
4-5:30pmat . 737-7200 

FltNESS MANAGEMENT COAP 
7091 Orchard Lake Rd. 

West Bloomfieid, Ml 46322 

504 H«lp Wanted 
• •*.? Officf^krrcil 

PAYROLL ADMlNISTRAIOR 
Experienced In afl aspects 61 weekly, 
payrdtl processing A quarterly tax 
return*. Ejsceaeni day a benefit 
package. Can Nancy (or appL al 

. 476^500 

RECEPTrONlSr/SECfiEtARY . 
Fof managemeni office. Light book
keeping, phone, typing. Non-smoker' 
onry.South/Wdare*.' 352-1811 

MAKE YOUR NEW YEARS 
RESOLUTION NOWI 

Learn New Skins 
Start a New Career 

Be On-Tne-Road to Success 

How. 

Enroll In FREE clerical training 

Can today at 595-2314 

if you: 
•are 18 year* or older 
• meet certain Income guidelines 
• Live in Wayne County (but not De
troit. Romukrs or DownFuvor com-* 
muntties) 

Act Now 

Call 595-2314 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER/Part time - Downtown 
Detroit. Medla/edvertlslng experi
ence. Skins - PC, basic bookkeep
ing, clerical, secretarial. Non-
smoker. Mr. M. 259-6505 

Medical Office 
Employment 

immediate placement op
portunities fo< Individuals 
experienced in: 

• Admissions 
• Cofloctlons 
• Hospital Baling 
• Medical Reception 
• Medical Transcription 
• Physician Billing 

Earn great pay with no lee. 
Call a Tempro Representa
tive today tor more kilor-
matlon. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

WALSH COLLEGE U seeking* part 
lime (days) Office Assistant/Secre
tary. Duties Include typing corres-
piondence,' filing, records manage
ment A various other duties. Re
quirements include excellent 
communications, typing A telephone 
skins, wtth word processing sxKs A 
prior office exporter** preferred. 
Send resume to: Walsh CoBege, 
Personnel Oept. 3638 Uvemots, 
Troy. Ml 46064. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For advertising photography tfudlo 
In Troy. Responsible for variou* off
ice duties. CaS Krfstie lor more In
formation. , 28O-O640 

OFFICE CLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime leadir^t lo lufl time. Word 
Perfect • plus. Salary negotiable. 
Birmingham location. 256-9300 

OFFICE CLERK - For preparation ot 
account* payable. Outles Include fil
ing, sorting and matching. Candi
date must have sow math skills and 
calculator experience. Applications 
may be Med oul at Kay A Kay Tile 
Depot. 28237 OrcrU/ri Lake Rd. 
Farmlngton Hills, from 9AM-4PM, 

OFftCECLEHK-Mu"st Kavee: 
enoe In typing,' bWing, answering 
phones and working with custom
er*. Futt-tim*. Good pay, good ben
efits. Call, ask for Jeff, 353-2950 

OFFICE CLERX. Mature IndMduaL 
Part time. tpm-6pm. Pleasant offlca 
environment. Musi have own trens-
portaHon. Oak Park. 398-U17 

OFFICE HELP 
Medium sized manufacturing plant 
looking for fuH time office help. You 
should be able to type 60 wpm. 
Work include* filing, answering 
phone* A general office duties. 
Apply In person Mon-Frl, 9am-4pm, 
135lHlxRd..WesUand 

OFFICE MANAGER 
For busy West Bloomfieid retail 
store. Must be well organized, have 
great phone skins and problem *otv-
ing*tXl)Ues.CaJICerja: 651-1003 

OFFICE • part time while In training. 
Excellent phone skin* necessary, 
MSc: duties. Reflect* transportation 
a musl for running errand*. Canton 
• 397-3367 

•OFFICE POSITION 
ENTRYLEVEL 

20^30 hour* a week In Farmlngton 
Hills Group insurance Agency, vari
ety ol duties Inducing accurate typ
ing, filing, answering telephone*, PC 
experience with word perfect a phis. 
CaB Jo for *n Interview appointment 
• I 653-6130 

ORDER PROCESSING CLERK 
General office position (or perton 
wtth good clerical skids, excellent 
typing ability, end math aptitude. 
Must oe able to work flexible hour*. 
Send resume to: P. O. Box 300, 
Southfield. Ml 46037 

ORDER PROCESSOR 
Require* excellent phone etiquette, 
typing, end »1lentlon to detail. ' 

AREA COORDINATOR 
Require* excellent communicatjon 
skins, detaa oriented and ability to 
make decisions. * 

.OFHC^ASSISJANT;^! 
Part time general otfice work, typ
ing, Blhg, and word processing. / 

PC CLERK . 
PC experience, typing, trA excellent 
communicaiion and organtzsitonal 
skin*. 

Send resume or apply at: : 

ADI3TRACORP. ' 
. 101 Union SI.---

Plymouth, Ml 48170/-
Attn: Personnel ' 

PART TIME OFFICE HELP 
Computer experience necessary. 
word processing . and/or twHcft-
board helpful. Flexible'hour*. *p-
prox. 20-30 per week. Start titer l i t 
of year. Farmlngton area. Cat Con-
nf* V 476-0200 

- PERSONNEL ASSISTANT. 
FuH Umf Entry level posWon, 1j 
raited experience required. 6 
resume to Box 432, Observer AI 
centrio Newspaper*, 36251 
craft Rd., Uvoma, Michigan 4615 

i 

PERSONNEL RECEPTIONIST-r 
Outgoing person M and part t m . 
Screen appScant*. variou* derlcai 
dutte*. word rxoosfsing IwtoM. 
Per tonnel Svtlem* 459-1166 

PAYROLL CLERK, 
Highland Superatores, one of the 
largest A fastest-growing Electron
ic* A Appliance Retailer* ai the na
tion, I* seeking a Payroll Clerk at 
our new corporate office 4v Plym
outh. Duties wtU incktde calculation 
ot Time Cards, toput'A analysis of 
Payroll Date*a special Payroll Proj
ects a* assigned. Qualified candi
date* will have at feast (tj year Pay
roll experience A previous Calcula
tor A Data Entry -exposure. 
Accounting background helpful. We 
offer a competitive salary A excel
lent benefit package. Please send 
resume or apply In person, lo: 

Highland Superstores 
-Human Resources department-PC 

*05N7Shetdonfio% 
Prymouth. Michigan 48t70 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Professional business offflce. Com
puter skills helpful. Apply In person: 
Professional Insurance Associates, 

- 3028rWayne Road. Wayne^ 

PERMANENT PART TIME 
Flexible hour* for student*. Clerical. 
teiepnone, public contact A sale* 
ability. Ask for Mr. Cone. 644-6645 

PLANNING A ZONING 
A part time position, is available in 
the NorthvOle Township Planning A 
Zoning Department ResponsibffiUea 
Include: record keeping, filing A as
sisting the Planning A Zoning Ad
ministrator in other related capaci
ties. Position Is 20 hour* per week 
and available Immediately. Applica
tion form* available at NorthvtSe 
Township Halt, 41600 6 MUe. Dead
line lor application is Jan. 20.1969: 

POSTtON available Immediately In 
-Accounting Pertbnnel dept. lor sell 
starter A fast learner. IBM System 
36 training avail«Me. Vacation, ben
efits. Apply in perton or *end re
sume to: Watecbed Gallery, 32975 
Schoofcrafl Uronla. 46150 

PURCHASING CLERX - Entry level 
position. Medical products company 
needs self motivated individual for 
our purchasing team. High volume 
ol receiver* A Invoice* wWch must 
be matched. Problem solve short
ages A damage to Item* with our 
carrier* A manufacturer*. Learn 
marry area* ot purchasing. Faxing A 
computer applications. Send re
sume to: Mr Paul Care. PO Box 
CN3335 Uvonla. Ml. 46151 

RECEPTIONIST 
For busy West Bloomfieid real es
tate-office. Some typing and Bght 
bookkeeping required. Salary com
mensurate wtth experience. Can, 
ask for Florence Abel: 655-9100 

Receptionist 
Kelly Services Is seeking mdMdual* 
available both long and short term 
to answer 5 line phone*. You must 
be personable and have excellent 
phone skins. Light clerical duties 
also Involved. 

For more Information about going lo 
work tor America'* number one 
name In temporary help, please caS: 

Troy _ : 

* 362-1180 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

RECEPTIONIST 
-PART TIME 

Excellent position'wtth 8outhfield 
corporation lor professional, articu
late individual. Must be experienced 
with fhuitpne phones and general 
offio* procedure*. Hour* are 
NoorvSpm. Cell nowt 

ENTECH 
^SERvieEsrtra-

737-1744 * 

RECEPTIONIST 
An opportunity la tvtltabt* Immedi
ately with a Birmingham residential 
'builder A property management 
firm. This individual should have 
good typing A telephone *kia$ 6 
have the ability to handle a variety 
of general plfioa duiles, ' 

Pleas* can 642-6686 
Benetcke A Kru* Development Cor
poration, 1600 No Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham, MICH 46009 

An Equal Ooportuntty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy law ©Iflce. .Light typing. Non 
*moker. Farmlngton Hals Area. 
Ask (Of Mark _ 737-6400 

RECEPTlONlST/TYPlSr 
PVI or M lime. Personal computer 
6 FAX. Resume to: P.O. Box 606. 
Southfield. Ml. 46034. 

RECEPTIONIST (or CPA firm, wtlh 
word processing experience, 13 
MUe A Telegraph area. Excellent 
benefits. . 642-5824 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL.TIME 
For busy Uvonla real estate office. 
Must have excellent phone skins.' 
Can Elaine. 'W1-1405 

RECEPT1ONIST/0ATA ENTRY 
for NorthvUle direct mall firm. 30-40 
hours per week. »5 per hour. Excel
lent phone manner, type 35wpm. 

- -4757 Tested interview. 313-349-4757 

RECEPTIONIST needed lor busy 
real estate office. Temporary from 
Feb. thru April. Must type 40 wpm. 
Ralph Manuel Assoc. West Inc., 
contact Janet Horner. 651-6172 

RECEPTIONIST 
8 to 30 hour* per week In Uvonla 
area. Word processing preferred, 
salary negotiable. Can lor Interview. 

424-6390 
RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME 

Mon-Thurs-Fri.; 9-Spm. Non-
smoker. Phones, typing, filing, letler 
writing. Uvonla/Farmlngton area. 
PerryRealry, 476-7640 

RECEPTIONIST - No experience 
necessary. Must be mature A willing 
to learn. FuH or part time. Advance
ment opportunity. Southfield. 
CaJ lor appointment. 559-7900 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed lor Farmlngton HUls Insur
ance Agency. Typing, filing end 
word processing a musll Salary 
commensurate with experience. Can 
Lorl 851-3066 

RECEPTlONlST/Typlsl lor busy 
sale* organization. Must have excel
lent phone SkHls. type 50 wpm. 
Speed writing a plus. Please send 
resume to: 360 Enterprise Ct., 
^Jddmfleld Hills, 48013; Attn: Jeff. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time for major dept ol advortlv 
Ing agency. Great environment with 
good opportunities. Typing of 
45WPM desired A-sodd phone skills. 

827-6341 

RECEPTIONISTS - lor major corpo
ration In Troy, Southfield & Detorit, 
some switchboard' experience A 
data entry helpful, type 45-50 wpm 
accurate. $6.50-»7.50/hr. CaB 
MaryAnnatLWforce 646-6168 

RECEPTIONIST - (7) for major film 
company In Uvonla, type 60-60 
wpm, good communication skills A 
pleasant manner. *ome word pro
cessing a plus, *6.5O-$7.50/hr. Can 
Leslie al Unttoroe 357-0034 

RECEPTIONIST A TYPIST 
Word processing experience a plus. 
Good benefits. Send resume to: 
Box 606 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 

• Rd.. Uronla. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. Organized Individual 
needed, previous experience with 

tbe'KeCyGlrrTeopie phones, filing and word processing. 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee Send resume to: Wallcomm Indus-

~" trie*. 1760 MapWawn. Troy. Ml., 
4S364. Attention Janet 649-5210 

„v> ~ . Agency. •" ' -> " - < ~ — 
Equal Opportunity Employef M/ F/H 

RECEPTIONIST , 
For Southfield law firm. Previous ex
perience .helpful. Looking for de
pendable and bright Individual. Ex-
cedent benefit*. 354-4030 

RECEPTIONIST • Insurance Agency 
ki Farmlngton HB1* ha* opening lor 
Receptionist with excellent secretar
ial sktHs, profession!*! mannerism 
and'wtmngness to team Personal 
Line* Insurance. For confidential in
terview please cafl 655-3322 

RECEPTIONIST typist, 
good pay. New Hudson. 

fuB time, 
525-4300 

RECEPTIONIST/Order Pri 
Entry level, we win train. 
area. „ 4*1-7500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Bloomfieid Has law firm; Typing, fil
ing, etc., word pr 

' ~ ~&v 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor SouthfWd l*wflrm- Must have 
good phone skill* A typing abffity. 
AskforGlna . ~ 353^3650 

RECEPTIONUT/TYPIST 
Word processor^experience pre
ferred. Lot* ol detail*. 8tart Immedl-
^tely: 669-0105 

RECEPTIONIST - needed tor busy 
Uvonla office, general offio* back-
ground end pleasant phone manner • 
necessary, fyon smoker preferred-
Can 476-1603 

RECEPTIONIST - Looking for expe
rienced fufl lime rtoeptlonlst with 
good telephone and communication 
•km*. Capable ol handling variou* 
Job dutie*. Cell Angela 653-7000 

RECEPTrONIST/PART-TIME 
Farmtogton Hits area. 12:15-5:15, 
Mon.-Frl. Busy switchboard, Bght 
typing, general office. Can Sandra 

655-6450 

RECEPTIONIST to handle front 
desk for mortgage dept busy 
phone*. C«n or write: tnterFlrH Fed
eral Saving* Bank, 31276 Northwest 
Hwy.', Suit* 125. Farmlngton HBI*. 
46016. 626-3420 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Southfield company 
•eek* Receptionist/General Office 
Clerk with pleasant phone manner 
and front desk appearance. Man re-
some to: P. O.'Box 300, Southfield. 
MI46037orcaH 353-3311,Ext217 

RECEPTIONIST/8ECRETARY 
Birmingham-CPA firm seeking well 
qualified Individual to answer mutu-
pui fine phone and perform Igth typ
ing/word processing (WordPerfect). 
Some overtime, good pay and bene
fit* lor right person. . . v 
CMK*1**1: - 433-3100 

RECEPTIONIST 
One of the largest office equipment 
dealer* In 8.' E. Michigan Is seeking 
• responsible, d*pend*W* recep
tionist, pleasant phone personality 
and professional appearance. Expe
rience preferred, typing required. 
W» offer excellent benefits and 
room for edvtncement. For Inter
view can Kathleen: 476-6655 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
RECEPTIONIST 

Falriane Health Services Corp. (a 
•ubstdlary 0»-Henry-Ford +»erth 
Car* Corp) I* teeklng en experi
enced receptionist to fl* an entry 
level position. Must have excellent 
wmrnuntcallon *k«* , prof*»»lon*l 
manner'A Bght typing required. FuH 
time dty* wtth excellent benefit 
package. Send resume to: F*fri*n* 
Health Service* Corp. 31760 Tet*-

Rd, 8t* 200. Birmingham Ml 
10. Attention Ftobyn VWot. 

R£C£PTrONI$T/8WrTCHBOARO ; 
OPERATOR. Downlowh Det/oli-
bated firm teekt a weB-orgenlzed. 
depend*!** IndMcKM lor an entry-
level pothion. Qvaitfied carxfldttt* 
mutt b* courteous A bu*Jnt**-«t« 
wtth txctAent phone *kHt. Switch* 
boerd optrttor experience helpful 
but not ntcttttry. wceleni oppor. 
tuntty (or •dvancemtnt In our grow
ing firm. TM* poertion I* fufJ-tim* 
wtth • M benefit package. For ootv 
Mderttion, p l t t t t tend return* \v. 
RepapticrtHtymttcribotrd Operator 
^ V P.O. Box 779 

0*trott,MI.4«2JI 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
A nationwide computer company 
seeking full time recepuonlst/tecre-
tary. Interesting position wtth varied 
duties. Genera Office experience re-

655-6141 
quired. Farmlngton HUls. 
Cane I Cynthia Lee 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing company/in Parmlngion 
has Immediate opening for career-
minded IrtfMdwJ.-Good telephone 
A typing skHls a must Can Mr. Ellis 
lor an appointment al: 

476-0213 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fun lime position with Southfield 
office. Must have good v9c* and 
speaking ability, good appearance A 
high entry level, non smoker* only. 
Can Mr. Lewis Thues thru Frl. 11am-
4pm. 557-4553 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
in Farmlngton Hias. Pleasant tele
phone manner* a must 1 yr offlc* 
experience. Word processing skBls 
a plus. Non-smoker please. Send 
resume to: Fabex Inc. 27950 Orc
hard Lake Rd, Suite 101. Farmlng-
ton Ml 48018. 

RECEPTIONIST - for ultra modern 
health dub In Farmlngton" seeking 
dynamic person wtth general offio* 
experience A knowledge ol appoint
ment maktog. Mon-Frt, 6:45am-
2:30pm; Sun 1t:l5am-3pm. Briel 
resume to: Health Spa. P.O. Box 
35303, Oetroll, Ml. 48235. 

R E C E P T K I W T / S T C R E T A R V ' 
Required by Corporate office ol a 
plastic* aulomouvt part* manufac
turer Jr) Troy area. Previous experi
ence end pleasant personality art 
essential. Send resume 10: 
1050 Wllshlr* Dr., Suite 155, 
Troy. M l . 48064. 

RECEPTIONlST/clerical part time. 
I5hr*. per week. Outle* Include an
swering phone* A filing. Musi have 
friendly vote*. No pressure lob. Per-
led for mother with children In 
school, senior*, or students. Can for 
more Information or apply at Artie 
Window 622-4440 

RECEPTIONIST 
Spec* Howard School ol Broadcast 
Arts. Inc. In Southfield I* looking lor 
someone wtih good math, commu
nication end typing skin*. Word pro
cessing helpfuL Hour* 1PM-10PM. 
Can M*. Johnston *t 669-O101 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-RECEPTIONIST 
SECRETARY IN TROY 

Mature reliable good wtth people 
and pleasant phone manner. Typing 
accuracy more Important than 
speed. We win v*ln you td use 
wordProcesstr. No experlnect 
needed lor simple bookkeeping. Fut 
lime. Mary Kay . 362-1120 

RECEPTtONlST/AdrnlnlsUalrve As
sistant. We'r* looking lor $n Individ
ual with txeeflent writing *kBl» • for 
a non-smoking Public Relations off
ice. Requirement* Indudt • pol
ished m*nner to handle phone*. ¢8-
ent* A th* unexpected. If you'r* 
strong on foBowtng through. 8ka 
people A know your way around an 
Apc4t Computer, can Erv, 640-5960 

RECEPTrONlST/Tetephon* Operas 
tor. Busy tale* A engVweWg; twiteT 
require* t friendly. cutgoinglndMd-
u*i. 30wpm typing required. »pre*d 
sheet experience desks we. Send 
resume A salary requirement* to: 
Box 604, Observer A Eccentric 
Ntwtpiperi, 36251 Sohoolcrtll 
Rd., LWnla, Michigan 46150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
0ATA PROCESSING 

CPA firm I* teeklng a conslentlou* 
Individual wth good clerical skWs. 
Candidal* *houTd h*v* a sparkling 
per*on*fity. Accurate typing a must, 
compuler experience • plu*. Send 
return* with *a)ary rtquVementi to: 
Eden Gardner, 950 American Cen
ter, 27777 FrankkYt Rd, Southfield, 
Ml 46034. 

RECEPTIONIST 
GROWING 8ovthfleld Automotive 
marketing firm requires IndMdual 
with good telephone *k* t *nd P0 
experience, for datt input. Non 
*moker and professional appear
ance * mutt. Vjf* offer a pleasant 
working environment and • ttttt 
Commit ltd to qu»aty. Softy eom-
mtnsurttt with tkMt and txpert-
ence. Retpond wtiji resume to: MNi. 
24567 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 4B, 
Southfield, Ml 46075. 

604 Hflp Wanted 
' -, 0ttrC#-Ckfk«l 

sub-

RECEPTIONIST 
» 

Needed tor-NE tuburte branch office 
ol major bank. Typing ol 45wpm 
plus prior Receptionist experience 
necessary. To »KK. 

An Fees Employer Paid 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES, !N0. 

2260 Penobscot Building 
Detroit. Ml 46226 . 

964-5500 or 642-2764 

Advertising Agencyy 
Untas:Ceco Communfcatlon* a 
tWlary of Lint as. Campbell-Ewald is 
looking lor a secretary lor our Aegis 
Group In Troy. Qualified candidal* 
wUl be eNe lo type 60WPM1 have 

-word processing knowledge (prefer^ 
aWly IBM PC) and a minimum ol 1 
year secretarial experience Appli
cants may caS or send tbel/ resume 

Ms Catherine A. Szils 
Clerical Recrurtor 

Uotas.Cempbefi-Cw&id 
30400 VanOyk* 

Warren, Ml 46093 
'674-3400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - Birmingham. 

Seetlng pubBc, telephones, typing 
i wpm accurate, man, scfioduling 

appts.. teller*, b(0lng, professional. 
recent experience required. 
»151500. Fee paid plus benefits 

SECRETARY - Farmlngton . Hilts, 
good typtrig. Wordporteclword pro
cessor, good organizer, experience, 
benefits, to »17,000. Fee paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL • 

SOUTHFIELO 559-0560 
RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 

Advertising Agency 
Untas: Cambped-Ewald a major ad
vertising agency Is looking lor a part 
time Receptiomat lor our Aegis 
Group In Troy. Hours are from 1pm-
6pm. Mon-Frt. Qualified candidates 
wtU have typing skills A office experi
ence, switchboard experience a 
plus. Applicant* may can or send 
their resume to: 

Ms Katherine A. Szilsz 
Clerical Recruiter 

Untas. CampbeO-Ewaid 
30400 Van Dyke 

Warren. Mi 46093 
674-3400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Aatoc. Resources, a tasl growing 
servlde company has a Reception
ist/Secretary position available. We 
are seeking an individual with an 
outgoing personality, good typing 
skirts ,en<let>Joy» working wtth peo
ple In a last-paced office. 

For a confidential consideration, can 
or send resume with salary require
ments to: 

Aatec Resources 
261-6222 

2956« Five MfteRd. 
Uvonla. Ml 48154 

Not an agency, never a fee 

RECEPTION/SECRETARY wlJ6 
word processing experience. Typing 
at least 55wpm. Word Perfect expe
rience a plus. Merlin phone tysl< 
Pleasant personality. Good prion .. 
math skills. 8alary oommensurai* 
wtih skBIs. Send resume lo: 
Executive Administrator, P.O. Box 
42365. Detroit. Ml 48242. 

e *ystemr -o*, 
Ipbone-C"^ 

RENTAL CLERK - M l time for auto
motive rental and leasing company. 
Dealership experience preferred. 
Apply in person: Stark Hickey West 
Leasing, 25645 Grand River. Red-
lord Ml. No phone can please! 

SALES OFFICE SECRETARY 
.Sharp IndMdual to setup appoint
ment* A perform general office du
ties. IBM PC experience helpfuL Sal
ary, bonuses, benefit*. Reply lo: 
15716 Farmlngton Rd.. Uvonla. Ml.. 
48154. 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

Large national communications 
company kitervlewing lor a good r t wtih Math and Customer Sor-

skuis. Greal advancement pos-
sibOiUes, »14.900 to start. Excellent 
benefits, lee paid. Marie. 353-2090. 
After 6 PM. Appointments Available 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
SALES SECRETARY - Needed fuO 
lime lor State Farm Insurance off-
Ice. Bloomfieid area. Confidential 
reply eel) 651-2767 

8ECRETAfitAL/CL£RiCAL lor W. 
Bloomneld accounting office, full 
time permanent Must be famBlar 
with computer*. Accounting knowl
edge helpful. Send resume to: S.H., 
Box 3238.8outhfleld, Ml 48037.' 

SECRETARIAL 
Position available In Southfield ad
vertising sales office. Applicant 
musl possess Secretarial expert-
ence;typing skHls, 65wpm, business 
English, dictaphone A good tele
phone manner. Computer experi
ence helpful. Send resume A salary 
history In confidence to: Box 492, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARIAL 
SKILLS 

need a dependable person wtlh 
good typing skins: a word prboess-
ing background, and sofjd work eth
ic. Yoo.wlil lake over responsibilities 
ol a departmental secretary lor 1-2 
month* lor this Farmlngton Hills 
firm. Excellent short term eompen-
satlon. Can Dtone at 356-7063 

SECRETARIES 
OUr clients, major-Oakland 
corporations seek Secretaries wl 
a minimum 2 year* offioe experience 
(or challenging last paced positions. 
If you posses* typing ol 60 wpm., 
good organizational skins, we would 
Eke to hear from you. Si art Ing sala
ries. »16-524,000. To be considered 
can Susan Swlder al AbQtie* Search 
Group. 651-3600. 

SECRETARIES/RECEPnONlSTS • 
excellent opportunity available, no 
lee. Cafl today lor appt Ask for Mi
chelle 4254226 

SECRETARIES 
TOP PAY 

3 month assignment lor secretary 
with 60 wpm typing A transcription 
skills in Birmingham area. 

long term assignment lor financial 
secretary with 70 wpm typing A 60 
wpm shorthand In Farmlngton area. 

3 month essignemenl lor secretary 
wtth good shorthand A typing. In
cludes some travel. 

ONYX 
Southfield 356-6699 
Troy 639-5200 

(Friday P*y ihe ONYX Way) 
SECRETARIES 

• WORD PROCESSORS 
THINK DOLLARS 
THINK 8NELIING 

1 eToOpsy 
' ••-•< #HoW*yb iy 

• Same wtok pay 
• Cash Bonuses 

• Insurance program 

• IMMEDIATE 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

557-5700 
SNELLINQ 

TEMPORARIES 
NEVER A FEE , 

SECRETARIES • (11) lor major cor
poration In 8ouh field .Farmlngton A 
Nov! areas, type 65-60 wpm tocu-
rtle, experience on WordPerfect, or 
DtspKry Writ* 4.13-6 rnos) »8.60-»»/ 
rv.Crfjull*ttLWfore* 357-0648 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER need-
Id for *man Uvonla CPA firm. Send 
resume lo: 12700 N*pl** Dr., Plym
outh. Ml 48170..' 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER * M 
lim* position, wtth tomt oompyter 

t for 80u»fleld buflder. 
' 657-2332 

knowtedot 
8mefl office 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Part-tlmt. D**ptr*l* Mtnuftctur-
•r ' t Rep neWi. b*»pl Experitnc* 
rie<«i»*rY.F>exlol*hOur». 661-3431 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlc*~CI«rlcal 

.SECRETARIES.- (11) with general 
offioe experience, W , Immediate 
employment wtth major fortune 500 
companies In Troy A SouthrleW. 
Free training given on Dfsptary Writ* 
4. Wordperiect A Panasonic, 3-6 
mos. word processing experience. 
»8.75-$9/hr. Can AHSson al Unlforc* 

646-7663 

SECRETARY 

SECRETARY . 
Birmingham film production A mar
keting company oood* tut time help. 
8am-5pm. Must have good phone 
communication ability A typing 
sknis. Salary + benefits. Call: 
10am.2pm.Mon.-Fr1. . 540-8191 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
needed part time lor general con
tractor, 1 girl office. Must have mini
mum 3 yrs. experience. Sea starter. 
Can Moa-Frt, 632-8660 

SECRETARY/CLERK 
Highland Superstores Is one ol the 
largest A lastest growing Eloclronic 
A AppGanco Retailors In the naiion 
WrtMn our new corporate headquar-
ters. we have an Immediate opening 
lor an mdMdual with at least (2) 
years Secretarial/Clerical experi
ence to 'work In 0U' Human Re-
sources Dept. Qualified candidates 
win possess P.C. knowledge, strong 
clerical & excellent communicaiion 
skBis, Xoawjedge ol WordPerfect or 
Lotus 1-2-3. a Plus. " ' — - - -
We ofler an excellent benefit pack
age A last-paced grrowth environ
ment. Please send resume or apply 
In person, 10: 

Highland Superstores 
Human Resources Department-SCO 

909 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Prymouth. Michigan 48170 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

SECRETARY desired for downtown 
Birmingham CPA practice. Please 
send resume to: Box 318. Observer 
« Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd„ Uvonla. Michigan 
48150-

SECRETARY 
ENGINEERING 

NTN-Bowor Corporation, an ex
panding worldwide producer ot a 
complete line of quality rortor bear
ings has an immediate opening tor a 
full-time Secretary based at our 
Corporate Headquarters in a NW 
Suburb ol Detroit II you are geari lo 
grow wlih an enthusiastic group that 
stresses Ihe team approach to suc
cess, we would Lke to hear horn you 

Tne successful candidate w!B have 
the fodowlng skills: 

• Minimum 1 year secretarial 
experience 

• Accurate typing 60 wpm 
• Knowledge ol word processing on 

P.C. a must 
• Excellent telephone skins -

We are pleased to offer a competi
tive salary and benefit p&xcege. 
Please submit your resume and sal
ary history to: 

Employee Relations Dopt. 

'NTN-BOWER CORP. 
P.O. Box #460 

Franklin, Ml:48025 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY - entry level word pro
cessing secretarial position avail
able lor a bright, ambitious person 
with very good typing skins, we win 
train you on our compuler using 
Word perfect to type financial state
ments, cortesponoence A reports. II 
you have some office experience, a 
positive attitude & a desire to learn 
A want to work hard, excellenl op
portunity to develop your secretarial 
skills to their rudest, please send 
your resume A salary requirements 
to Secretary, Fodmer Rudzewiez, 
26200 American Dr. o500. South-
field. Ml. 48034 

SECRETARY lor small office In Troy. 
Must be experienced. SI art at »6.50 
per hour. :' 689-3730 

SECRETARY for accounting office 
In NW suburban area, non smoker 
Please send resume to: 29140 
Point-O-Woods, Suite 102. South-
field. Ml 48034: 

SECRETARY - tor Troy law firm, ex
perience preferred. 1 year. 70 wpm 
word processing experience, profi-
cienl with dictaphone. Non-smoking 
environment 641-1800, exl. 100 

SECRETARY lor manufacturer's rep 
firm. General clerical, typing, pieav 
ant phone \rolce=—Energetic.- self-
starter. Experience preferred, but 
willing to train. Pleasant Southfield 
location. Cafl lor interview. 9-5 pm, 
ask lor Sue: 659-5025 

SECRETARY-FULL TIME 
Knowledge ol real estate office pre! 
eraWe. Ask tor Shirley Robertson 
*t 313-349-6800 

SECRETARY - fuil time for estab
lished archetectural design firm In 
downtown Birmingham. Word pro
cessing A good figure aptitude nec
essary. Contact Carmen 644-9141 

SECRETARY 
Growing property managemeni 
company has an opening In Its 
downtown Ann Arbor office. Ability 
lo type 65-65 wpm Is roqulred. 
Word processing and computerized 
spreadsheet experience is neces
sary. It qualified, send resume with 
salary requirement* to: 

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 
Secretary Position 

P.O. Box 8649 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-6649 

.SECRETARY 
Immediate fxA Ume position lor Sec
retary lo the Director o* Purchasing. 
3 yrs. secretarial experience re
quired. Typing 60 WPM., ability lo 
operate personal computer, knowl
edge of word processing and Inven
tory data Input. Excellent written 
end verbal skiBs required. Competl-
trve salary and excellent benefits. 
Pleas* tend return* to: Jane Wal-
dtck, Personnel Director. Cran-
brook Educational Community, P.O. 
Box 601, Bloomfieid HUls. Mk*.; 
46013 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

SECRETARY - MutiMeoeted posi
tion requiring strong offioe skills in-
ckiding typing, del* rnanagomoni, 
bulk mailing, Bght bookkoeping and 
•Cbedollng. Permanent position. 
Full-time in »ummor, part-time rest 
of y*a/.'8elary $6,000-10.000 year 
depending on experience A aMity lo 
spend *ummcf months »( camp lo
cated on Higgin* lake. Send re-

**um* tO!-C*mp We*trryV\ster.-l7567 
Hupben, Detroit, Ml 46235 

SECRETARY . ^ 
needed for Troy Ad Agency/2 yr*. 
•ecretarial experience required. 
Typing 65 WPM. word processing 
needed. Send resume with salary 
requirement* to: 
Personnel, Suite 2500. 765 W. Big 
Beaver, Troy, M l , 46064. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY needed part time now. 
M lime Uter. Fvmington HiRs 
b»*ed non profil *gency teeMng ex
perience perton to handle a* genor-
el oftic* dutie*. Mutl bt able to type 
60WPM. h»v* excellent oral A writ. 
ten communicaiion skirts, expert-
•ne t wlih 0!»pl»yWrlt*/Lotui. 
*horth*nd helpful. Please send r«-
»um* no Ister than January 15th to: 
Independence For Uf», 2J777 Ink-
tter Fid. Farmlngton HiB*. Ml 46018. 

SECRETARY': V r t time, computer 
experience necessary, flexible rv*. 
To «t*rt Immediately. Northvffl* 
area. Cal (or tppi. 348-6226 

8ECftETARYPART.TIM6 
Dutie* ,wt« mcjudi typing, book'-
keeping, etc Approx. 20 flexible 
W*. wk. 8*hd resume to: 17209 
frenctvtri*, Lrvonla. Ml 46152 

v̂ . > i 

504 H8!pW«nt»d • 
Orfice-Ctorlcal 

SECRETARY 
Professional lor small » * M J « « ^ 
engineering company. Shorthand 
and Word Perfect. Lotus preferred. 
Must be flexible and available lor 
overtime. Excellent compcnsaUon 
commensurate with experience. Op
portunity lor growth. Can Lisa 
^ 46^5622 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Experience nocessary • fiHng. typ
ing, word processing. Benefits. 
6outhr.oid. 354-4044 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Principal ol suburban sales agency 
needs an embllious/hard working 
indryidual for Bght dJcMlpn, *«**?!___ 
ic^Torp>w5e^keep^TcWdVeS. 
messages, and other details 
straight. .Some expertenoe a PKJS. * 
salary commensurate. Age not a 
lector. enihuMtsm, sonse ol humoc. 
are. Modern office, small proles-
iiooal staff. Send letter-and resume 
lo Mr Gregory. 44792 Helm St.. 
Prymouth. MM8170. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Duties include phones, typing, filing 
A word processing Please 6«nd re> 
sume'lo 700 E. Mapla. Ste. »401, 
Birmingham. Ml.i 48009J 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST lor 
Plymouth Real Eststs office. Even
ings S weekends. Typing, fifing, 
phones. Pleasant atroosphore. Call 
Marilyn 420-3400 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • 
For one giri office: Typing. .tele
phone, and" organizational skills 
most important. Experienced per
son definitely preferred. Farmlngton 
Hills location. Can and ask lor John 

661-3000 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
lor bury office In Birmingham. 
Applicants must have good phone 
personality, strong background In 
Y/ordPerfect A transcription A be 
able to work 7 AM-4 PM- Experi
ence in Lotus, General Contracting 
A Accounting, a definite Plus. CaS 
Mr. Ismail, between 4-5pm, lor in
terview appointment. 540-*S33 

SECRETARY/SALES 
Muttt-stata sales org and* tlon-w! in
corporate offices h Farmlnglon 
Kills, has a fuH lime salaried position 
available lor an experienced sales 
secretary. Requirements Include 60 
wpm typing plus good organization
al and Interpersonal skills. 2 to 3 
years sodd secretarial experience a 
musl Excellent fringe benefits 
Including profit sahring and cash 
bonuses. Send resumo with salary 
hlstory/requtremenU toe Personooi. 
Dep't. J.O.. P.O. Box 1600, Farming-
ton H.lls, MU 46333. 

SECRETARY 
Sma.1 Southfield Law fVtn has Im
mediate position for an experienced 
Secretary. Np prior ksgal experience 
nocessary & & f W t Donefits. Sal
ary commensurate with experience. 
Cafl Sharon, 352-5040 

SECRETARY 
Soulhfield company noods an ener
getic, highly experienced secretary, 
able to work long hour* as needed, 
with administrative capabilities, 
knowledge ol computers/word pro
cessors, and strong organizational 
skins. Ouafifiod appocant*. please 
send resume to: P. O. Box 300. 
Southfield. Ml 48037 or can 

353-3311. Ext. 217 

SECRETARY TO V.P. 
TO »18,000. Excellent benefits. With 
proven "secretarial background, 
word prooeising experience hoipful 
but wtntrain qualified IndMdual. 
Personnel Systems 459-1166 

SECRETARY - Troy pubflshlrig com
pany has immediate opening lor ex
perienced secretary. Organttattonai 
skDls A typing nec«Ury. -Send re
sume lo: M. Roes*, 2262 Uvemots. 
Troy. Ml 46063. 

SECRETARY with strong organiza
tion* skills tor small sales promo 
company. Marketing background a 
ptus Growth potential Troy. 

689-6200 

SECRETARY. Advertising Agency 
soaks experienced executive secre
tary. Shorthand, typing, telephone. 
PubOc Relations, offioe manage
ment skill. Southfield. 356-4191 

SENIOR SECRETARY/Offioe Mana
ger. Responsible 10 Director ot 
sales and 6 Account Managers. Ex
tensive customer contact via tele
phone. Proficiency In word process
ing and spread sheet deslrtbte. Typ
ing at 50-60 wpm. minimum 2-3 
E * secretarial experience re

ad. Auto Industry expertenoe 
rabie. Excellent benefits. Send 

resume and salary requirements lo: 
Box 504, Observer A Eccentric. 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. MkMgan 46150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STENOGRAPHER 
Fun Time..Mature, accurate offioe 
skills necessary. Own transporta
tion. Cal lor appointment 669-1933 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Wilh one Ol 
the following 

• ROLM 
• Dimension 
• IBM 
• Centrex 
• PBX 

Immodiate positions available lor 
both long end short term. Can today 
lor more Information: 

Farmington Hills 
""47T-2050" 

KELLY 
iERViGES-

The'KeOy Girl • People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Empkryer M/ F/H 
EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER 
needed part time for Uvonla Insur
ance agency. »5.00 per hr. plus 
boou ses. Friendly a tmosphere. 
Can 665-4747 or 478-4430 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Start at »7.00 Per Hour. We wtn 
oomplelery train. Part-time, last 
paced position avsHsble mornings 
9am to 2pm and Sals. Answer In
coming customer Inquiries and "dl-*' 
reel caR*. Some clerical outles. 

Appty In person only 
National Credit Corporation 

7091 Orchard Lake at 14¼ Mile 
West BloomfWd 

*. . 855iil6S 

TELEX OPEfl>TOR-Plymouth 
branch d National ttock brokerage 
firm Is currenlry looking tor a wve 
operator. Positon demands very de-
lan otiented person. Mutt be tWe to 
type 40wpm + , Send resume to: 
Prescotl, Bait A Turbon. 798 Pennl-
man Ave., Prymouth, Ml 48170, Att 
Craig Fleming. 

TOP TYPIST 

Word Perfect experionce. To be 
trained as legal secretary. Non-
smoker. Ask lor Mark: 737-6400 

TRAFFK3 COORDINATOR 

Win handle OSAD reporting for 40 
•lores PC skins, good oral A wriiten 
skins. Room for crealMty. Fut bene-
fits A genorous alor* discount plan. 
Apply in perton Of **nd resume to: 
36 70 Amihcln Rd., lrvonla. Ml 
48150 i 

WE ARE AN Independent Insurance 
edkjsting company seeking • high 
achiever, should bt accurate, ob-
pondsWe, toff starter who can type 
60 plus wpm. Dictaphone experi
ence a musl. Computer in-put t 
plus. Additional task* wtl Indudt fil
ing, man distribution & answering 
phones. Send resume A salary his
tory to: Adjusting Seorice* LWlmft-
ed, PO Box' «2250, Farmlngton 
Hid*, Ml. 49333 

Attn. Ann* DotWi 

'7* 
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W Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
TYPl3T/ft£CEPTlONlST 

For Wesl 8:<xxntie!d CPA (km. 
E»p«tier>ce necessary C a l lor 
Bt>pOJitm«ol 737-894S 

TYPIST 
Koify Sec/ces Is socking a l)t>»t 
who is SYa.labie for a long term as
signment 60-1- wpm and accuracy a 
must. 

for more mlofmalion about lh:s po
sition, pleaso call: 

Farmington Hills 
471-2050 

KELLY 
SERVICES" 

Tne "Kofty Girl" People 
Not An Ag«ncr. Never A Fee 

Equal Optxyl'-mity Employer M / F/H 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

BILLKNAPP'S 
. 16S9? Soulh Laurt* Park O r l v a ^ 

corner o T O / S 4 S i * Wde. Is now 
accepting appticeDons £or full & part 
lima bussing posJtloru. Good,pay 
wiihj e».cener\l benefit*. Apply in per 
tonanY l im* Ask for Jerry or T in* 

<&463»3 . 

BUDQY S - F A R M I N O I O N HILL8 
Now hiring ' 
OFULL COOKS. OVEN OPERATORS 

PfiEP. SALAD. DISHWASHERS 
WAIT STAFF. BUSSERS-.?-CAHlVr" 

OUT 
Eiceflent wage* and working condi
tions. Appty 6UOOYS. Norlfmestern 
al MkJdiebelt. 

BURGER KING 
Now hiring - Days 4 Afternoorij 
Premhjm Wages- Flexible Hours 

For immediate Interview 
Appty In person 2-Spm" 

28333 Ford M, Garden Crty 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
OPERATOR • 

Work 3:30 pm to midnight at phar
maceutical company in Ann Arbor 
Medical or chemical terminology 
hc-:pfut Will tram ei>git>ie candidate 
on lBM55?0 

Call Beth 
Ann Arbor 
761-5700 * 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The Kelly GUI 'People 
Nol An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F/K 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Entry le-*e( word processor tor tast 
paced Southfieid company. Experi
ence and 60 wpm required. Macin
tosh experience phis Send resume 
lo P O 8 O J 300. Soutfifetd. Ml 
48037 or Can 3S3-3311. £xt. 217 

WORD PROCESSOR/SECRETARY 
• lor established company thai la a 
leader in its field, located in N o w 
Fa/mmgton Hills area Excellent 
spe^mg 4 grammar skills, send re
sume to Diversified Recruiters Co 
27780 Novl Rd. =104 Novi. Ml. 
48050 or call 344-6700 

WORD 
PROCESSORS 

$6-J10 per hour 
Tremendous assignments available 
in the Dearborn. Detroit and South-
field areas. ExpcrkShoe on: 

• OtgiiaJ Oecmate 
• IB M PC (WordPerfect. Lotus) 

CALL 
CONTEMPRA 
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 

TODAY! 
- 563-5900 

WORO PROCESSOR needed In 
Troy SnouSd have 1 year experience 
4 type SOwpm. Salary $14,000 plus 
benefits Call Rosa Ann at 879-«630 

WORD PROCESSOR - Novl. Tran
scription/Secretarial duties, rton 
smoker only, superior spelling a ne
cessity Pleasant, outgoing manner 
for a busy medicaJ/logaJ Novl office 
Professional appearance, word pro
cessing/computer- knowledge 4 
telephone skills required. Send re
sume 4 salary'roqtilremenu to. Box 
474. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livo
nia. Michigan 48150 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

A COOK 4 A OiETARY AIDE 
are needed lor Residence for trie 
Elderly. Both positions are tu!l-llme. 
alternate weekends 4 Holidays 
Benefits Wage lo match experi
ence CaM Carol. 261-9000 

A L L KITCHEN positions available, 
full 4 part time. excellent salary, 
lea/n wild game 4 mesqulie cook-
6<y. Arirxj lliflsltfe,~+1001 PryihOuw 
Rd Plymouth 4S3-S002 

A I L POSITIONS - Full or Pari Time. 
LePeep Restauranl In Birmingham 
is looking for cooka - wait staff -
host/hostess - bus 4 dish person
nel Apply In person. Mon. • F i t , 
8am-4pm, 355 So. Woodward Ave. 
(upstairs) comer of Brown 

APPLICATIONS bcina accepted for 

JANiTORJAL-DISH Person. fuB-
ime Day position with -occasional 
light requlremenl*. Apply 2-5pm, 
ues Ihru Frl.; PfyrTjouth Elks, 

41700 Ann Arbor R d , Pfymoulh 

CAFE • 
BON HOMME 

Now accepting applications lor the 
following positions: Waitstaff, M l 
lime days and/or nights. Night Chef. 
(AH positions requt/e experience) 
Please apply In person. asX for Greg 
Goodman. 644 Ponnlman. down
town Plymouth. •» 453-6260 

CASHIER 
Mature person. Part time. 
1lam-3pm. Monday thru 
Friday In fa3t paced dell. 
Appty in person.. 
. ERNIE'S RESTAURANT 

MUIRWOOD SQUARE 
Grand River at Drake 

CASHIERS. COOKS 
Part-time. days, t* per hour to atari. 
5 shifis, available, "Mon-Fri: 7am-
3pm. 8am-2pm_ 9am-3pm. 10am-
3pm 4 1 1 a m - 4 p m Apply at 
McOONALDS. 5 Mile, E of Haogerty 
. next to the Oasis Golf Center 

420-0033 

CLOWN NEE0EO for weekend chJ 
drens birthday parties at the new 
Ground Round Restaurant in Livo
nia. 17050 S. Laurel Park (al 6 Mile 
& 1-275 across from Jacobson't). 
Must be great with kids. 
Appty in person. 

COOK 
Short Order. Full or part lime. Ex
cel ent wages 4 benc!its_ Farming-
ton area. C8.-I Vickr: " 477-0099 

COOKS 
Immediale openings. Apply In per
son al Andoni's Family Dining, 5709 
S telegraph. Dearborn Heights 

COOKS 
• TOP PAY 
• MEDICAL INSURANCE 
• PAID VACATION 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Cafl Sweet Lorraine's Cafe m South-
reld lor Interview 559-5986 

COOKS 
$6 25 per hour. ExcfcrsrveYV. Bloom-
field retirement complex desires 
college students, homertvixer*. sen
iors or currently employed food ser
vice staff Pan-time. M lime, days, 
evenings. Benefits. Appfy. 8 am to 
Spm.. 6950 Farmington -f id. . W. 
Btoomfiefd 

COUNTER HELP 
needed In newly remod
eled restaurant. Must have 
slicing machine experi
ence. Appty In person. 

ERNIE'S RESTAURANT 
MUIRWOOD SQUARE 
Grand River at Drake 

CftLlSTY'S PIZZA now Wring Uana 
gers. P i n a Makers 4 Drivers. 350 
Venoy al Cherry H i l Can lor more 
Information 595-18*0 

DALY 
RESTAURANT 
Taking applications lor aJ position*. 
Oay 4 evening shifts. Free meals. 

' VoCaHoh pay. paM breaks, friendly 
working environment. . . 
• COOKS • up to $6.15/h/. 
• WAIT S T A F F - u p to $3 45. + tips 
• CARHOP/DISHWASHER. 

(uptdSSrh/ + tips) 
Apply In person 

31500 Plymouth Rd . Livonia 

DIETARY AJOE 
immediate pan and fun lime open-
ings avalable In the Dietary Depart
ment al Farmlnglon Nursing Home. 
Experience helpful but will train indi
viduals with a good worit back
ground. Apply In person to: Ginger 
Nicholson. T o o d .Service Director, 
Farmlnglon Nursing Home7~30405 
Fotsum Rd , Farmington. or caS 

477-7400 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-DtSHWASHEft 
Evenings, full time, good pay. 

Oancy'a Bar 4 Gnu 
477-7177 

OtSHWASHER - Musi be available 5 
pm - 11:30 pm wocknlghts. No ex
perience necessary. Appy In person: 
HoO/a By Golly. 1020 W. Ann Ar
bor, Plymouth. - - 4 5 9 - 4 1 9 0 

DISHWASHER, part lime needed for 
small nursing home In Plymouth. 
Call Jackie 453-39S3 

APPLICATIONS being taken etor 
Mister Pastry OeH. 2850 W. Maple, 
Troy, between 9art • 3pm. 649-1808-

A M . SERVERS 
Radisson Suite Hotel has Immediate 
openings lor A.M. servers. Exoeflcnl 
wage 4 benefits package. Apply, 
Radisson Suite Hotel. 37529 Grand 
River. Fa/mingloft Hills. 

BAXER-FuM-llme 
CAKE DECORATOR - Full-time 

Apply a l ; Baker's Rack. 
$50 Forest, Prymouih 

DAY ANIGHT BUS. 
WAIT PERSONS, 

LINE COOKS. PREP 
COOKS c\ PANTRY 

We offer compelitivo wages. 
Please appfy lo perion »1: 

MERIWETHER'S 
RESTAURANT 

25485 Teleg/aph. S o u t h e d 

GAR HELP 
pari lime days pK)J fr.*ry third Sat
urday. J5 houf lo slart U HI Pub, 
SouthtiekJ >- 353-0018 

— 'CARPf tOFESSrONAlS 
Well Kaff, host staff, and barten-
ders for an upscale, downtown O*-
trotl nightdub. Musi riav* twrt 
ueXsporUllon, E\*rAva hoyrl and 
weekends required. Caf for an Inter-
view 5 6 9 - 5 5 3 5 « ¢65-2239 

BARTENDER 
full or part time, nights. Excellent 
wages 4 benefits, farmington area. 
CafVTcM: .[- ,' • V ' - 0 0 9 9 

BARTENDER 
Unnjcdlata oponing for experienced 
o>ghi bartender, p iea ieca* Dory. 
» f te<epmi t 47(J-1MI 

BARTENOER • NignU experienced 
onty Appfy V» per ux\ iMY* DWng 
a Cotlarts, 755 W. 1¾ Beaver. (W. 
0(1-75) Troy. . \ 

•:\ • - : CEWilOAN'S 
Now r*V>9 prep c d o * * dishwash
ers. I n * cook*. Appfy 1« P*rIOO M -
fween 2-4pm, Mon. t h r v C a l , 4 M 4 1 
Ann A/bof f l ^ . f'lymoviN 

PAY COOK WANTEO • am • S pm, 6 
' day*. Oood »* '*n/ . Farmington H H i 

tti*. Send fesvm* loBOx 470 Ob-

E A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
8chooleran W , I M > M * . 

j a h W I i O . 

DISHWASHERS - Day or Nighl 
COOK-Nights 

SANITATION PORTER - Days 
No experience necessary - wifl train. 
Apply In person onry: Moo. thru Fri. 
between 2 & 4pm. 

NorthvlUe Charleys 
41122 W. 7 Mile Rd 

NorthvilJe 

DISHWASHER WANTED 
Pari Time-Nights. 
36685 Plymouth ftoad. Uvonla. 

425-1630 

EXECUTIVE CHEf 
For day shift. Monday thru Friday, 
established east side restaurant. 
Resume required. For Interview call 
between 8 »m 4 11.am: 893-665* 

EXPERIENCED COOKS/DLshwash-
et*. Irving'* Defl Restaurant, under 
New Managemenl. has openings. 
C o n t a c t M m a g a r . 2 9 5 5 5 
Northwestern Hgy. in laMireae 
Mall.SouihrKdd. *352-3640 

EXPERTENCEO Walt Slaft 4 Bus 
Persoris. Irvtng's Den Restaurani, 
under New Managemenl, has open
ings. Contact Manager, .2955$ 
Northweslefi. Hgy. In U M i r a o e 
Mas", Southfleld. S52-3840 

FAST FOOD 
Exceptional Pay 

Bates Hambureera Is now hiring 
day, afternoon « •midnlghi'isfilKs. 
full and part-time positions.'pome 
S C O ' U J for « n application. 9-1 lam 
and3-5pm. • • ' ' • • • 

33408 Flvo Mile. Uvonla 
. v ANO 

- -42291'Mlddlebeft — : 

Farmington Hills 
FINE RESTAURANT HELP 

Walt ataff, dishwasheri and bus per
sons, M end pert Ume position* 
available. Apptyln person al : 
leBordeaux, J w f s w . Six Mile. 
Ih-onia ' . • -

FOOD SALES 
H you have had experience. In ros-

.taurant man»g<yp«n». hospttaJ lood 
W v i c e . hotel food service. 4 cook-
'log. you may Qualify lor ov* dynamic 
lood sales progfam. Our Staff our-
fentt/ earn* $20-150.000 per yea/. 
No weekend*. Extefent benefits, 
advancement cpportunitte*. Send 
fcsume to: Food Sale*, P. O. Box 
69«. Waterford. MI..46095.' 
FLAt AND PART. T im* Berperaon, 
experience rxeletred but not neces
sary, for night shift E*ivtf««e<L • 

FLM. TIME WaJtperton 4 ceshler. 
Day and night eNrt. Apply In p«»*«h: 
11J10 TMegrAph, fleolofd. 

GRILL KELP - d*y» 4 night*. WW 
train, flexible hour*. Appfy ki person 
Bob Event Rest iurent , U 9 1 I 
Middteoeft. livonlft. 

505 KetpWinted 
Food-Gever»g» 

HELP WAHTEO - ALL PERSONNEL 
A l shifts (orrestsuranl In the 
Plymowth area. Can a h e r j p m . 

.453-1643 

HIRING: Kitchen help. & prep pe / . 
sons) day or night Also bus per
sons, day or night. Apply «1: MacK-
Innon'*, 126E.MaJn, NonJivae. 

HOSTESS & WAITSTAFF 
Full 4 part time. Apply. AkJens Res
taurant, 9an>5pm , 190 N Hunter. 
Birmingham. 

.HOST/4t>£TESS 
Benefits, above average wage 4 day 
hours, fun or part time. The Original 
Pancake House is looking for eolhu-
slastlc 4 energetic people- Apply In 

•person between 2~4pm at 19355 W. 
10 Mile. Souihfieid. 

HOST/HOSTESS 
15.50 per fcouft Exclusive W. Btoom
field retirement complex desires 
college students. honSemaker*. sen
ior* or currently employed server*. 
Part time. fun.Ume, day* 4 evenings. 
Benefits. Apply: 8 am to 5pm, 6950 
Farmington Rd.. W. Btoomfield. 

HURON RIVER CLUB . 
Of Farmlnglon Is accepting M and 
pari time applicant* (or service & 
kitchen positions. Positions include: 
Bartenders. Bus Persons, Cook*. 
Pantry 4 Oshwasher*. To apply. ca» 
Tues. thru Sal . noon to 5 pm lor an 
Interview appoinlmenl: 477-1000 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
tor the fpflowlng AM-PM_shm», 

Servers 
Buspersons 

Banquet Set Up 
Banquet Servers 

Apply lo person: HoCday Inn, 10 M8e 
al Grand River. Farmlnglon HiBs. 

KITCHEN HELP 
and Dishwasher*. Private dub. Livo
nia a/ea. Weal for students or re
tirees. 476-SJ85 

KITCHEN HELP 
D. DEWN1SON SEAFOOO TAVERN 

has Immediate opening for fuS pnd 
part lime night positions. We offer 
good wages. $5 on hour and up with 
tit le or no experience. Good poten
tial lor advancement with 4 proper
ties opening within a year. Flexible 
scheduling for students. Appfy with
in between 2 4 6pm a t 27909 Orc
hard Lake Rd. corner of )2 M3e. 

KITCHEN HELPER - full time. Prep-
Ing. dishwashing, general dea>>up 
Plymouth area. Cafi TVn. Tues. thru 
S a t . 9 - 5 p m . 459-3891 

KITCHEN HELP WANTEO 
Cooks. Dishwasher*. Bus People. 
Salad Preps. Also Waft Staff. . 
Apply In person onfy between 1pm-
4pm: Fonta D' Amore. 32030 
Plymouth Rd.. Uvoola-

MANAGEMENT POSITION avail
able Join the leader In the frozen 
yogurt Industry. TCBY the country* 
best yogurt ks looking for responsi
ble enthusiastic person to manage 
its newest-store. Be a part of our 
growth 4 success. CaB 427-8229 

MASS PROOUCTUION with dietary 
background and home style eWtty. 
AS around food service background 
desireable. Full lime, good pay with 
benefits Musi have good referenc
es Appfy 99 E. Forest. Oetroft. Ml; 
Mon-Fri. 11am lo 2pm. Mrs. Laura 
Brandon. Manager Oixeclor. EOE. 

MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
i ! seeking career minded, Industry 
wise individuals lor the toOowlrig op
portunities: 

Lunch Walt Staff 
Daytime Bus Person 

Dishwasher* 
Part-time Bartender 

Part-time Host/Hostess 
Part-time Expediter 

in addition lo our dean environment 
4 up-scale atmosphere, you'l enjoy 
a benefits package that Includes 
profit sharing, paid vacations, meal 
discounts 4 medical tite Insurance. 

For immediate consideration, please 
apply in person Moo. through 
Thurs , 2-5pm 

26854 Greenfield 
South field 

H EW RESTAURANT OPENING 
Hiring full 4 part time experienced 
Cooks. Bekers. Bus, Dishwasher* 4 
Wait Staff. Union Lake area. Can lor 
Interview*™-. 363-9469 

NOVI HILTON 
We 8.¾. currently looking for quaa-
fVod people to fin the foOowlng posi
tions 

ENGINEER 
CATERING SECRETARY 

FOOD SERVER 
PAMTRY-COQK . 

BANQUET HEALTH PERSON 
DISHWASHERS 

ROOMATTENDENTS 

Inlerestedd Individuals may apply 
Mon.'lhnTFYl be^ilreerfl(^am-4pm' 

NO CALLS ACCEPTED 
Human Resources Dopt. 

Novl Hilton 
21111 Hegoerty R d , Novl, Ml 48050 
EOE M / F / H 

PIZZA MAKER - POTENTIAL MAN
AGER. Experience helpful. Pay 
negotiable. Also OeOvory. !u« lime. 
Ask lor JO Of Choc* ^ 2 0 - 4 W 

POSITIONS available lor experi
enced' bartenders 4 watt staff, all 
shirt* av&nabie. Appfy et H aside, 
41661 F^yrhouth Rd. Plymouth 

\ 7 / 53 -2002 

Restaurant 

Shouldn'tYou 
Be Working 

With the Best?_ 
When h come* to qxiafity, come to 
Red Lobster. The<»:» no piece bet
ter for fine dining or exceoent *orfs 
condition*. 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE • 

• w*iter*AVaitr esses 
• Hosts/Hostesses 
• Bus Persons 
• Bartenders -
• Cashier* 
• Food Preparation 
• Dishwashers 
• Oay ft. Night Utriity 
• Day ft Night Kitchen 
• Line Cooks 

WE OFFER: 

• FuS ft Part time 
• Flexible Houra 
• Great darting salary 
• Training ft edvancemont 
• Paid vacations/holiday* 
• Meal discounts 
• Profit sharing/laving* plan 
• Eligibility for group Heenh/ 

Dental Insurance. 

Get with'the best'. Oiscover the dif
ference cjuaHty can make. Apply In 
person Z ^ P R L M O f ! . ? f d , „ , _ _ _ . 

RED LOBSTER 
2470JW. U M H e r t d . 

fjouihf>el<l.Ml. • 

An Equal Opportunity EmpJoyer 

SUBWAY 
Exceflent employment c<>prxfunlfy: 
•ftoxibie schedules, day* ft eve*. 
Oreat working etmoephere-
•Retiree*, student*. exceAeht 2nd 
|ob ' 

1970« Middiebeft Rd. -UronU 
19769 W. 12 MOe Rd.-SovthfteM 

28645 Nwesleff i Hwy.-SoutMWd 
C * * . 4)432305 

Or appfy In person * t : 
i»77«w.i5M»eRd. 

TROY CAFE need* good people 
person (or cesWer end cvieHemet 
aervtoe. Hour* ft-4, Mon-Fri, t c * 
w»o«* lo f (hen^r>»f>oK64 j -44M4J 

WAIT ft BUS p o t * * * *vt«*b*e, M 
time d * y » W t V t j t y i nme e\ M 
time evenififl boeWone eveffeoiei * v 
tervlew 8ptrv»om., Mon. thnj 9#v 
Qveffieey Farm* (Wry , J1SO0 N<M 
W.i*5rthvi»e mim 

505 rWpW*nt«<J 
FotOd-8«Vfr*ifi« 

EXPEAIENCEO 
LUNCH WATLSTAFF-

Apph^1rtpef^cvv'MTv4rkSs74J09 N. 
Woodward, Royal Oak. 

WATT ft BAR STAFF A Short Order 
cook. Must be dependable ft friend
ly. Appfy e t OGradye ' Irish Pub, 
3 6 5 1 6 , Beech Oafy, Dearborn His. 

. WATT HELP 
Must be experienced, M Of p e r t 
time, benefits. Apply 6ageos Res
taurant. 11 M i e A W d d t b w e t ' . 

. •. . 476-1760 

WAiTf tKfTC>tEH8TAFF 
Monday thm Friday. Oay th l f l 

Can between a & 11 em. 
893-«o5e 

WAIT PERS.ON 
FuS or pert lime. Oay* or night*. 
Good wages ft benefits. Farmlnglon 
area. Cell Vtekfc - 477-0099 

WAlTPERSON-pert l ime. 11:30AM-
2 P M , up to 1200 per week. Down-
town Birmingham. Cell Barrf. 

642-9409 

WAIT PERSONS & BUSSER3 
For private, fine dining c»ub In Plym
outh. Cafl Randy for appointment: 

453-1632 

WAIT PERSONS to work Oay* ft 
ftTflbt*. Bus Persons, Carry-Ovl & 
Delivery. Also need pert, time Bar
tender and Dishwasher., Appfy in 
person: Rickshaw Inn. (Orchard 
Malik 6407 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
West Btoomfield. 

WAIT PERSONS - wanted lor Italian 
(amity restaurant Experienced pre
ferred but win train. CeJ for appoint
ment 455-5210 

WAJTSTAFF ft Eu\FfT£>IC»ERS 
AM 4 PM shttls. Appfy within. Mon.-
Frt, 2 -5PM. Unde Louie'*, 25641 
Plymouth Rd., Bedford. 

WAIT 8TAFF. bartender*, chef. 
dishwashers. Pert time day* ft 
nights. Apply al: Grub Street, 2685 
vTMaple .Troy . 43S-54M 

WAIT8TAFF ft BUS HELP 
Accepting appOcalkms for day posi
tions. No experience necessary 
Train with pay. Full and pert time 
positions available wtlh excellent 
earning potential. Ideal for student*. 
Apply a t D. Dennlson Seafood Tav
ern, 27909 Orchard Lake comer of 
12 Mile, between 1-6PM, 

WATT STAFF - DOOR PERSON end 
Barbackt. Apply within; Key West 
24230 W. 6 MOe. Detroit. 1 Nk W. ol 
Telegraph^ 

WAJTSTAFF Experienced with refer
ences. Near Ren-Cen. CeX between 
9am-3pm. ' 259-3273 

WATT STAFF - experienced only. M 
4 part time. Four Greenfields. 3333 
N. Woodward. Royal Oak. 
Northwood Shopping Center 

WAIT STAFF. NIGHT WSHWASHER 
Wed. . Thur*. A Fri. dosing *hifU. 
Apply within; OSHEEHAMS, 35450 
Grand River, or ceil 474-4444 

506 Http Wanted 
Safes 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
First chance In 1989 to transfer your 
real estats Dcense. Start 1989 off 
with e winner. Ask yourself • did I 
make any mohey in 19647 If the an
swer is NO - maybe you need lo 
change companies. For more Infor
mation please e e l Bruce Uoyd 
Homeowner* Concept e l 349-3355 

A CAREER In TRAVEL 
Dynamic expending travel manage
ment sale* co. seek* enthusiastic 
representative lor corporate selee In 
Oakland County. Reeiistlc $30,000 
first yea/ commission. MS. Shaw 

644-6730 

506 tMp Wanted 

CENTURY_21^CA3T£LU_ 
-1— PUtffl lSTii idrit iofyou : 
Discus* the FREE training for n«w 
inexperienced IndMduals A the on
going in-house training for the expe
rienced te le * person A EARN MORE 
whBe you .learn from the 0 1 sales 
trainer* in the business. 
Calf Jack Luce* or Don CesteU to
day for personal Interview 

525-7900 
C U E N T C O N T A C T 

Agency KMBdeSjlng In Design A exe
cution of Merchandising Programs 
for national marketing cfwnt I* Inter
ested in Interviewing ft employing 
Contact Person to tee ft service 
C»ent business-

Desired Applicant Qualifications 
• Written A verbal Communication 

CepebOity 
• Fundamental toowtedgeol . 

Marketing Concept* (Education . 
• or fau^ertence). 

• WilBngness to learn distribution A 
Consumer Marketing 
f^evelopment 

• Sales Experience or moUYauoo, 
towards Selee Irrvofvement 

• Desire to build business 
qualifications for personal growth 

COMPENSATION wifl be competi-
lively oommensuraie wtth experi
ence A purifications. A l business 
operating expenses W e paid In ad
dition lo personal compensation A 
benefits. Please Appfy if This 
Position Interest* You A You Have 
Some of These Qualification*. 
Submit your reply, along with a brief 
outline of your qualmcetions, to: 

MARKETING 
P.O. Box 6050 

Frank Bn. ML 46025 

COASTlTNfrSTYLES b hiring sales 
people, assistant manager* A cleri
cal help. Sale, skate. A/or snow-
boarding experience preferred. 
Sale* experience required.682-2601 

COMPUTER 8YSTEMS 8ALES.. 
One ol the largest distributors of di
gital equipment corporation com
puter systems In the United States. 
Is seeking an eogresefve. goal-ori
ented sales person with 3-5 years 
experience in seffing to end users. 
Sale* lo O E M ' * helpful. You must be 
self directed end resourceful. Salary 
commeruruale with experience. Ex
cellent benefit* tndude health, den
tal, profit sharing. Please send your 
resume In confidence' lot Michigan 

l l e c t ^ ^ 8 ^ * ! ^ ^ ^ ^ 
nla. Ml . . 48150. 

CORPORATE TRAVEL 8*les Per-
son needed for Southfieid agency. 
Prefer experience in travel Industry. 
Outgoing, sen-starter apply. Salary 
plus commission. 669-0600 

COUNTER 8ALES HELP 
Needed lor wholesale/reta* apoa-
ence pert* store. Good benefits for 
this career position. Apply In person 
or tend resume l a Park Appliance 
Parts, 11500 Middlebett R d . Uvo-

jUa, Mich. 43150 

506 He4p Wanted 
•r.:>8aJ«*':: 

MANUFACTURER'S REP 
i o - i e B ^ i t p m e n l - A »ipriB4i4t-tO-lhe 
Textfle Industry in. eastern MichJaan 
ANE.OWo.CeJ I 641-8243 

NEE.0 MONEY? Must work from 
home? Join ABC. can earn up to 
$200 pe* week. Good phone voice. 
A b t t t y / o t o * . Bonuses and eoeen-
U v e e / • ' &34-4J929 

OFFICE . E Q U I P M E N T company 
eeeks eggressfve IrvJMdual for 
Outside I3ale»: Word Processor*. 
f a x . protected territories.- irnmecl-
ate opening: Contact Larry, 9am-
6pm, Mon-Fri., 3 & - 2 3 0 0 

OFFICE TRAfNEfi - wanied for 2 
Real Estate offices, with' M u r e man
agement possibOitie*. Looking for 
someone who has experience end a 
dynamic pwsonafity. Real Estate • -
cense required. Compensation. 
Please can broker for a confidential 
Interview,. 474-3303 

PART-TIME SALES POSITION 
with major food broker in confec
tionary sales. Experience helpful, 
but not necessary, wV train. Must 
have reliable ear. Start at $6.00 per 
hour plus mileage. Vacation end 
hoBday pay. Serxf resume to: 
Dep'L M.C., P.O. Box ,1600. Farm
ington HaiS.M1..4S333.' 

PART TIME SALES, horal experi
ence hefptut Retail experience re-
quired- Appty In .person; Nature 
Nook Fiorisl, 19050 MWdiebett et 7 
Mile. Uvonla. 

PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 
The worst lob In the world Is avat-
abte. The phone never stops ringing. 
The pace is hectic and someday* 
you've never been busier. Even 
worse, you work Independently with 
ittte supervision, t o you must keep 
up with many details a l at once. We 
are a placement service • one of the 
best in the business. What do we 
have to offer? For the Erst month, a 
tot of hard work, headaches, end 
not much money. B u t you can ex
pect to earn S25-35K your first year. 
After that, you write your own 
check*. A l this and benefits too? 

Cell Don Hummer et 643-6590 
EXPRESS PERSONNEL SERVICE 

POSITION avaBable with distributor 
of handwea/ end headwear, servic
ing hardwsrd/home center stores In 
the greater metro Detroit area. Vehi
cle furnlshedrprWer ratal tales ex
perience. Minimum 2 years coDege. 
Send resume wtlh work experience, 
salary requirements and telephone 
number to: 

ALG 
359 Robblns Dr. 

• T r o y . M r J e O & T 

506 Mp Wanted 
Safe* 

[606 Heap Wanted 
Sataa -. 

REAL £STAJt_ 
-=^LE8TiWKSGER 

For new luxury condominXim devel
opment In Northwestern Suberbs 
Must be Deemed, anlcuUte, end 
wen-groomed. Contact Colette at 
85,1-6940. 

REAL ESTATE SAJ.E8 

FREE 
. ...Pre-Uoense Ctass • 

Inquire about our 100% commission 
program. We offer sellers 'buy-out 
prog/ams. equity advance and much 
more. Please c a L -

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
Ask for Manager 

Farmington Hills 474-3303 
Northvillo 348-6767 

* tmaB mat eria! t charge 

REAL ESTATE 8AL6S 
New office facilities creating open
ings for additional agents. Top pay 
and compensation lor experienced 
agents. FREEpersonatoed training 
and guaranteed success for u n £ 
censed/new agent*. Join the leader 
and one of the top offices In aJ of 
Wayne county. CaB: 

JIM8TEVEUS 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
T h e above telephone number Is not 
now, nor has It been (since 12/86). 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold-
house.' 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Excellent compensation awaits you. 
Looking tor an experienced Real f£s-
tale Trainer or an experienced ful 
time Salesperson who possesses 
the ambition and abffity to become 
an In-house trainer for locally owned 
real estate office In beautiful Plym
outh Twp. A l Inquiries wi l be 
CONRDENTIAL 

Call DOUG COURTNEY 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

PRIMROSE COSMETICS Is looking 
for people wanting to be their own 
boss and make »20.000-130,000 
per year. CaB Rose al : 443-0494 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
People needed. Excellent work envt-
ronmenL Growth. In our marketing 
department due to promotions. Co-
reps enjoy $2000 base, benefits and 
InconUve* representing Fortune 500 
company. Applicants must be 
sharp, enjoy people, and hard work
ing. Company wtXng to train qua*-
fied applicants. CaB Tor Interview: 

637-7066 

DRIVER/SALES PERSON 
Auto parts route. Professional, ex
perienced. Salary plus commission. 
Caf l9AM-3:30PM. 273-5641 

Account Executive 
/ SALES 

- -Career opportunity with southeast, 
e m Michigan'* largest tuppOer.ol 
h i g h - t e c h t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n * 
equipment, networks, end software. 
Highest commission* In the Industry 
with bonus, profit sharing, and ex
pense relmbursemftit plan. For de
tails, c a l Mr. Olson at • 

EARN$18K-$30K 
Part-tut time • flexible hours. 
High energy IndMduals Interested In 
learning Interior Decorating. Proven 
training program. Cam whSe you 
learn. Ask for Interior Decorator 

563-2501 

-460-60^ 
ADVERTISING 8ALES • Part 4me 
lor local health A fitness publication. 
Flexible workday. Some experience 
desired, b u t not necessary. Good 
commission schedule. Can earn fuJ 
time pay with part time work. For In
terview c a l : 537-7343 

A GREAT P U C E TO WORK 

AB&mous? 
CM>NSClEhrnOL)S? 
WEWANTYOUHI 

investigate the exciting 
world of reel estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL.E3TATE ONE! 
Complete Training Program 

CaJtJoeMetnrk.Mgr. 
Ptymouth/Canlon 

~ "455-7000 
Sandy Oavts 

WestiencVGa/den (Xty. . 

• 326-2000 
APPLIANCE. TV. 8 A L E 3 PERSON 

Retat , fun time. Aggressive, neat, 
' convnuntcater, experienced, 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office of National Oreanbatton 
needs (2) fuft-Ume career minded In
dMduals wising to work hard. W e 
offer Trainer Earn-WhBe-You-Learn, 
choice of location. Potential 1st year 
earning* In excess o f $22,000. Cell 
Mr. Hacker 9 A.M.-1 TA.M.476-7006 

ARE YOU STILL DREAMING? 
If you have a'flair lor color and are 
Interested In an Interior, decorating 
career, we have training, *vt**b»e 
for qualified Individual*. From ap
p r e n t i c e d e c o r a t o r Ihru fu l l 
franchise ownership. 

Mr: Lewis, ftSfrWO 

A SHARP SALES PERSON 
Wanted for leading Furniture Seles/ 
Rental Showroom In SovthfleW/ 
Fa/mingtorv' Marketing experience 
helpful. Ce» for Interview. 
354-1770 S45-5S14 

ALTTOMOBlLeoeTAllJER 
Due to our rapid growth and expan
sion we ere (coking lor an experi
enced, fwdworMn$detaJf«r. Appty 
In person Tuesday thru Friday 
10AM-2PM. SUNSHINE ACURA 
34900 Grand Rhrer Avenue, Farm-
Ing lonHi l * . ' . • . 

BE YOUR owtl boss. Design manu
facturer looking for sharp, motfvet-
ed Mlee persons to e e l women'* 
ctothJna to home pertte*. Can Tuee,-
S a t . t o W s p m . 73T-727? 

* * *ery i350 ,perw4je* . 4 T M < m 

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY: 

A very tuoceeeful corporation t« 
seeking a <ju«*fled lr>dMduel lo be
come pert o* the * new dMetoo and 
t-itroduo* their s*oduct lo • new 
m a r k e t Bete teiery and commH-
Uon. t - 2 veers selee *3©erlenc« or 
B A r e o u i e e J P t e e s e c a i 
M*.Jenk)ns. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

?37~1744 
j -

CELLULAR » A i r 8 
^jtCfAktot OpMffeafiity |i ^^ 

h o n i r i W . > o t » ' * > i l o J Wt -e t t tO 

ciNniiwii.AadfWM.Tv . 
Oft Mtrrlmew, K ¥ Ae<\Artwi Trail. 
4*ft 4* tM teeeK w ^ 4 wwe\ tftptsssae 
m i d Iwestef tjttTywfjs. _ ŝwusTTeee 
<>er4*, f w s , Ad*, a y , ps* j >y j * w ^ 
p j r y ^ Y o w ewn *)e<»u CeH^S*M^ 

EDUCATIONAL 
SALES CONSULTANT 

Part time. 20-25 hrsJwk. »250/wk. 
guaranteed If you outcry. Teaching 
background helpful For appoint
ment, Carole Knapp «42-2245 

EXPERIENCED SALE3 PERSON 

benefits p m * 
irt QaBery. Salary and 
commission. 963-2350 

FASHION SALESPERSON 
For wefusfvs women'* boutique In 
Southfieid. Musi have experience m 
selling fine dothlng. Also referenc
es. Other* need not apply., Part 
time. Top salary. C a l 

10am - 5pm: S52-2530 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE 8ALES TRAINING 

Come end Qfow with No. 1. C e l 
Mary, Sales Manager. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

Serving Western Wayne 
A Oakland Counties 
FURNITURE 8ALES 

Must be experienced. Guaranteed 
top wages. Uvonla Area. . 
C a A A e s k f o r J o e 425-6600 

GLOBAL .' — 
COMPUTERIZED 

CONSUMER NETWORK 

Looking for new members, account 
reps., and network management 
personnel. 

A superb proven system for a l ex-
btJm-prc4eeelC4^-A-^ft«rUng-cia*e-
k-KSMduafs with ImHed time A a 
need to generate more Income. 

C e l 2 4 n r . message Bn 
680-5420 

Dne lor details 

GREAT FUTURE WTTH » 1 

FREE ' 
Century 2 1 , Hertford 8 , I * offering 
free pre-ficense training (smaa ma
terial, charge). Fufj time trainer to 
help you to a quick start Ask about 
our career track program. CaB 
Phytlr* Stutimann for appointment . 

PUT#1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

261-4200 
2 O f F X ) E $ W LIVONIA 

H O M E A HEARTH CRAFTS 
Wanted; enthusiastic taleepetsen to 
show 4 0 0 quality hand-made hem* 
thru Irh Home show*. Greet Income) 
Nopreaeureaeieel 313-724-1123 

IF YOUR N E E 0 3 ARE LESS THAN 
$35,000 • rX>NXREAD ONI ' 

Are you steady, reaebfe, sincere and 
talented in sefee? Our company ha* 
been In buslnee* over 60 yrs. we 
now have an opening tor a Setee 
Counselor. W e wM irakv W N t e 
Chapel Cemetery, Mr. Ctougie*, 

I f YOU'VE EVER CONSfOCACD 
A CAREER IN REAL E8TAT6 

PWee* can Nan I 
Century 2 1 , Suburban 849-1212 

f N S l O E S A L C * 
Oittributor of corrosion reeWant 
pipe*, vsfve*. Inattention and con
trol* eoutoment, teek* an eogree-
•rv* IndVridutl to preform the fane-
Uone and dutiee o f Inside sale*. Tree 
posWon oflers • sesery wfth M t e n -
ef tn and an enesAsnt opportvryty 
tor advancement. Ceil or t end re
sume lo: Moonty Pioceee Equtp-
meni C o , PO BOK 424, Firrr*o>yrt , 
Ml 48332. Attn: Ron Sftkeueke*. 

. 4 T » - T m 

- - . • • • INTeRViEWER* ' 
i>*e»arofi compeny *eek» expert-
^ ^ f, m . • e^^A. j*h A * - * - - j — _ * *•—^ - aj4T^^^ 
enceu pnone trterYwwers.' even-
Inge, exceflent starting pay. L M * * * . 
• T * - 425-Wft f 

LEASING 
AGENT^ 

...wanted for Set ft Sun 
hour* . fWeemfWd HHtt. 
Apertftietit compktx. Muei 

Cell Mon 8vn tOem-tom. 

A N A H O N A L »ALet | 00«f»PA*fr la 
tafpa)fta^if t ^ ) , ^ ™*^ ??z l»r 1*̂ 7 
W4aM 1 ^ #^1¾ tO*AT w^f W ^ i J f^ 

•4 

Oate: 

PROGRESSIVE COMPANY seeking 
the right Oet/ott based person to 
c a l on re ia l stores In soutneaajern 
Michigan. Draw versus commission.' 
Exceoent growth potential Sales ex
perience, preferred but not neces
sary. Please send repSes tar: 
Box 456, Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspapers. 3 6 2 * 1 Bchookreft 
R d . l ivonia. Michigan 48150 

REAL f/STATE 
Franchise for Sale 

Downtown Wesl Btoomfield 
626-4600 or 626-0075 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Branch Manager position. Exceoent 
compensation. Inquiries confiden
tial. C e l Mr. Bartiett, 651-2600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE 
Dissatisfied? Working hard without 
regonftion or monetary reward? 
Contact me tor detail* on how you 
may enter our new state-of-the-art 
system packed with a l the right 
•turn if you have the desire to orow 
and have a professional attitude to
wards real estate, c a l Mike: 

525-9600 
CENTURY 21 

Hartford North 

RETAIL COMPUTER CENTER b 
looking for career minded sales per 
sonneT experience with Apple M a 
cintosh. MS-DOS computer to pre
ferred. Send resume l a R e t t l Com
puter Center. Department A M , 
29316 Orchard Lake Rd.. Farming-
ton HiBs. Ml 46018. 

_ RETAIL SALES 
Part time, mature adun wO train. 
Hahn Paint A Wallpaper. Westtand. 

728-6440 

SALES AGENT • experienced 
Southfieid real estate firm seeks ful 
time experienced sales agent for 
new condominium project in Ann 
Arbor. Canton A downriver area. W * 
o l f e t compet i t ive commission 
scheduled complete with bonus pro
gram. To interview, please c a l 

S52-A5SO 

SALES ASSpCbvrE wanted for day 
time position; Apply to The Willow 
Tree, downtown Hymouth. 

459-4490 

6 A U 8 !»EfWf^fOM»£$ le *a le dts-
[ributo/ for w * * l n customer* ar . . . . . . «ndfo-faki f t 
lake phone orders. Mutt be outgo
ing, reliable. Fu« time. C o m p e u t U 
pay with paid hosdays, medical A 
dental. Apply-. Tynde* Photographic, 
26721 F-tyrnouth fid. Bedford-

BALES PERSON needed for furni
ture Store. Firs-time include* hourty 
wage plus commission. beneCU and 
bonus. Experience preferred. Apply 
In person 10am lo 5pm, Tues. thru 
Sat. House Of rjienmark, 35555 
Plymouth Rd.. UvonU . / . . • -

SALES POSITION, f u l lime, mature. 
de>endabie Individual. Apply In 
person: Silver'* Office . Suopty, 
26600 Telegraph, Southfieid. 

SOFTWARE SALES on muhi-user 
systems, experience required. Man
ufacturing system knowledge de-
Sired, high potential. Resume, to: 

ABC Co>nputer Services. . 
70310rchard Lake R d . Suite 106, 

.West Btoomfield. M l 44322 

^^Mv »T^^^^ ^"7eW»^^w 

OL 
S P A i N / f T A L Y ' . Marketing 
eky> fWpCwwjiep»o>f*l>« r> 
nttie* for BpenWi A KaAan 
uapreneur t lnkeydt iee . «40-3405 

STARTTHENEWYEAR^ 
WITH ANEW CAR|ER*Q 
• SALES/ADVERTISINO T . V . i 

' :: . . . ' • " • • . * . ' ' ' • . . . • • . • - . '• : n -

If yoir te looking for a new^areet w 
want lo re-enter t h e work for** , 
QETTfNO TO KNOW YOU I* yoW-
answer. W e offer e n exerting * * * * * 

' that a*ow» you f o 
V « * . m • ' f w n d -your j 
opporiundy that aaow* you w tm 

day arpund your m&W 
needs.?we w l f train bright * o q apv 
brtious people to be part of our rap
idly growing pec^ja-oriarfled e o w -
lisingVputA>hingc<yhpany. ' ' 

Mrt.LfJvlne, 
1-600-645-6376 

TELEMARKETERS - Part l ime Uon 
thru Thur and M L Salary<pfu* cdrrt-
mfssion. CeJ Ken. Famington HM» 
area. Alter 12 noon ~ 476-19O0 

506 Help Wanted 8a!e» 

WORK FOR 
YOURSELF 

NOT BY 
YOURSELF. 

9£^> 
TODAY RCALT0A8 

Offtcee In Farmlnglon 
Wi t t , Livonia. ' 

SouthfleM A Bedford 

Are >ou a frwtiiaf^s^-starter? 
Do you vvant the diarice to earn 
what you're worth? Then it•/; 
makes sense to fiunJc about a / 
career in real estate sales. And/ 
when you do, it makes sense.. •• 
tothfnkNLtiriberOne.The -••' 

-^EHT4JRY^l*«ystenHeada--^ 
tie industry for a lot otsood - .-
reasons. Find out what the" 
largest borne selling system In -
the world can offer you. 

CALL BONNIE OAVIOK5-2000 

Put your trust in Number One * 
I W a l - . a k c A l C n W l l U U . O o i O M e m M i 

v>tykamxnrtMiotiDmjar*DKt)iraxrai. 

::.: 

8ALES ASSOCIATES wtth new con
dominium experience. Models to 
open soon In the Westiand area. 
Ask for Sales Manager, Century 2 1 . 
Gold Key. 255-2100 

SALES/MARKETING Professional* 
Sign Manufacturer seek* aggres
sive. Goal-oriented Individuals. 
Graphic experience helpfuL 
C a l Rick, 473-7500 

S A L E S - P A R T TIME 
Custom shutter*, blind*, A other In-, 
terior window treatment*. Flexible 
hr*. Excellent pay. Positions open In 
Birmingham A W . Btoomfield. The 
Shutter Shop. Mr. H a r t 633-9300 

SALES PERSON WANTEO 
F u l time with some experience. U k -
a d e Wedding Village, Oetirporn Ht*. 

T 562-1010 

505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage 

Itvnl 
Isslntu 

line.. 

A Great Place To Work! 
• P i e 4 c e n e e Coursee «Marfce<ng Coun>e«. 

• T h e Beet T r a W n g 

Call the manager of your nearest . 
office for career Informaiton now/ 

TraJningCenrjr 

BlfTTiinghern 

Bfeorn field HBto 

F«rmlngion- . 

FtvmJngion HJT» 

U t f w p V i l f t g * 

Uvonla 

M t f e r d ' 

M M ^ o r r h v t t e 

358 -7111 

¢ 4 4 - 1 6 0 0 

0 4 4 - 4 7 0 0 

4 7 7 - 1 1 1 1 

8 5 1 - 1 9 0 0 

5 5 9 - 2 3 0 0 

2 6 1 - 0 7 0 0 

6 6 4 - 1 0 8 5 

9 4 0 4 4 3 0 

PlyiTXXrtvC«ritort 
HodSeeur 
A o y a j o k 
Troy ; ^ 
Ur ionLaJw 
VYaaaytord 
Yree i uwuri raeiij 
Weefland 

OXTtTWCttJ 

An C <f*IQppat1ur+r Conpitiy 

455-7000 
«52-6600 
646-9100 
626-1500 
383-1511 
823-7*00 
•S140O0 
326-2000 
3534400 

• -- ' • • . : ? 

¥4i 

DESTAUR ANT * BAR & GATHERING PLACg 

The busiest new restaurant in 
Rochester Hills is now accept
ing applications from" high-
calibre, enthusiastic people to 
fill the following positions: — 

• Waitpersons 
^Bussers——— — 

— •Hostesses^--— 
• Kitchen Associates 

If you would like to Work 
flexible hours in a fun environ-
ment please apply in person at 
the restaurant Monday 
through Friday2 p.m.>• 4 p.m. 

70 North Adams Rd." 
Gr\ the Meadow Brook Mall) 

-rtry 

ACCOUNT MANAGER 
Aatec Resources, a fast growing service .* 
company has an attractive position for v 
art ambitious, goal oriented Sales Pro
fessional. Ability to Initiate sales, con- , 
tracts, develop long term customer re
lations and present a professional; 
Image in the market place. 1*2 years 
sales experience or a Bachelor'a De-' 
gree. You'll represent a Mghfy reepecf-.; 
ed and growing business company In 
the temporary service Industry. For 
confidential consideration, send re- • 

3urr>e and salary requirements to: 

AATEC RESOURCES 
295aCFiv«MitoR<l. 
Llvonta,MJ4«154 

261-6222 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For 37 years a tradition of quaMty Reei 
Estate Brokerage has been our HaXmark al: V 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Rank*, Inc. ~ 
Work- wtth some of Mtehlgan's rrtgrteet̂ C 
eantlng-ReaJ Estate Saier Associeftee. h > ; 
contagious. Due to an extremely active >; 
residential real ©slate market, a Umttedu; 

-number of sales p^lonaV are curwrtty -̂
avaHable. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 
Rochester '.;*' 

BittJemnkk 6«1-a«00 

^1^/firrrTTrfftO^tarh 
- (ave^R*»*a^ ^ ^ i r ^ f ^ a ^ H 

P|ymo\^k*5rth^ 
Jerome Devany 

West BtoomtWd/Fajrnrngton 
BiniTlrionam/etooniftold Htfls 
; ' PaMlKofvko . : ^ ^ - -

w n R M A N U E L S N Y D F R * R A N K F * * > 

RL A L T O R 5 > 

RUBY TUESDAY 
RESTAURANT 
NOWHIRINO 

We're Ruby Tueidty ' i , A group of full Aerrlce 
ipectilty f«ji iur*6ts owned by Morrlsoo, l a c . 
located throughout the Southeast, Midwest ft 
fwburbip Detroit areas - - A new restauraot 
with a oew Idea, we're looking for the very.best 
people. ;, '> •" 

Walt Staff, Kitchen Staff, Bartenders, Hosts, 
B[uj^ D U h w a a h e r a , * r i d . M i n _ ' 8 e ^ f t ' , V ! 
applications beritg accepted. Highest wages 
paid to start. It'a 6 great opportunity to work In 
A beautiful reiU'urant- with WKure, f in tc las* 
operations. Apply In ^racVhTwetVfc Oak* Mal l , 
Upper Level near totdt* : Taylor, Daijy 9 a . n . -
' 9 p , « . ^ - - • - - > ' - • • • ; • • . • ' ; -

Twelve Oaks Mall 

.^^mm^mmm^mimmmmmm^m^immmmmmmm 

INTERfiiSTED Hi SELLING 
RE AL ESTiVTE? 

ASSOCTATfi WITH TWO OKNBRATI0N OF SUCCBSS 

Weil trained **l«4p&r*oni h m aia faffravtaftl 
BxedtofH traWng protraan hcfciiam: 

FREE Pre-ltocfiM CUites for O/ialiftod IsdhridMli. 

BARN 90«* WITH NO HIDDEN COSTS! 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIMSORRBKITNO 

647-1W0 

NORTjgrTLtB 
C'HUCK FAST 

349-151$ 

ROCHESTER 
F MANA0ER 

SS3-O300 

uvomA 
DOfcKAMBN 

$22-3355 

BLOOMRELD HILLS 
BILLNDOH0BR 

6*$-iarjo 

_. ' ,L.j-KV&n*. 
4554M0 

THOY 
JANOP.UFIDO 

eatvnoo 
WBSTaLOO*»fafiaii> 

rMLixicaMOM) 
«15-11» 

OTHER I/CATIONS 
UjQYDilTWAWX 

W-1000 

y 

» OFFICES 

/chuieftzer 
W P »̂̂ â apî ai« 

: V t-' • <• -;• i'>. 

http://ciNniiwii.AadfWM.Tv


• a ^ f ^ • m.. 

,i*K*<R,W.Q-t40) 

j : .-
11 

' ) . - • • 

( : • • • 

< • • . 

i/ 

-life leaej wanted 

t^EReHANPISER 

* * * 

PART TIME 
DETROIT AREA 

ENVIftONMCHTAL *on*ultln« ft 
seekinghomemafcer*, of « • * •**-' 
vidua* leaking for M M y , partttm* 
woe* 4urtog M M Softool hour*. Muet 
have *c**nce or *vir**lr>fl beck-
around. B3 Degree preferred. C** 
N M y l e f additional Information »1 

T * . - -'.J . , : 842-24» 

r 
II 

I 

..bUmvm how you can turn extra 
,\Hme Into extra income.•- Afberto-
sOutver 1« MAVig Individual* to work. 

M t hour* • week, who djtn their own 
' • / * * *nd are' wanna to *rtv* within • 
C M m— r e d * * of the* fK»m*.You 
. j - . --. Te^XXWR^tW HBKOTWd 

• ?ifo*rchar>di»ing our. brand* to local 
• j jb>J, oYugervdme**nwcr>*r>cil**>g 

JKbourit*. Wo offer 47 an hour plua 
_SSJt • mOe and war pr ovtde the traln-
, 4 M n e e d « io put you orv eoW loot-

• - , ¾ . Thl* position wl« NOT lead 16 
£ M Mm* employment,' Plea** send 
rjweurnelo: . , . ' •.<•: 

Mf* .;BOX;450r 
, "£ . ' , . OBSERVE*A ECCENTRIC -
• & ; : • .NEWSPAPERS , .' 

^ - v 342,5» Schoolcraft ' 
. «*T•,-'' Uvom*,Ml. 44150 l 

• :>„f>n Equal Opportunity Employer 

<*ElEMAR*ETEftS-9 : repeneeded 
to candn commercial account*. Pay 
ft from »4-18.50 p*f hour, Hour* 

>»«fl>-Spro M-F, Bedford township 
* * * * , Ca« Ed at' ;• , 634-7750 

I-"-' 

s 

^TELEMARKETERS foe large m»3e3 
f Corporation In Troy. deaf ort pf ofea-

: vatenei lev*, product training o<-
' K « * i . » I O K & * tomr**)*, c * i 
* ¥ • * * * (rt Unrfcrte* 446-4500 

OAE Tngfadayy Jamwy 6,tea© 

507 H e * Wanted 
:y\~ PtrtTkttf'"•'; 

OO HOME EARLY - With Payl Part-
i n * lob pay* up to M 00 per hr, 
Good telephone »• communication 
skate. 8t*rTlodeyt 261-7700 

GROWING commercial cleaning 
company need* port Urn* sales per 
aaaJAaeUJor—t>Ore«m>lKf— " 
noodiBoxJMrtyood ' 
l l « « M . CK 
bt f tu»M. : - . •. , 32*43*9 
JAMfTOWAL-P«rt timo: W«d.& 6*t. 
Evpnlns* 6pm- 10pm. M*k« up to $7 
p«r hr. « MiM/F«mUMt«n M M 4 7 
MI*/T«!«y»phArt«. 774-7804 

•JANITOR-PART TIME: 
Homo tor i^d', FanrJoflton Hi8» 
t i td -CO: \ , , 8 5 t - w o ; •-:•--.-

JAPANESE SPEAKING p«f*X»,«0 
Vtin M iMtrvctor, Port tkm.. • •: >• 
C*fl•ftornoor* •-,a . .- 354-0500 

W7H*lpW«>t#d 
PoVifkn* 

.. . TEUPHONE8ALES; -: 
Pormonont port «*no, »m or pnt 
•Nit* ftvtftaWt. Apply Mon. thru 
T W )pm-4pm • tT fcW M«d«o-
boltRd.O^rdwOHy. " 241-W70 

* - -
VALET PARKER 

Part Umo bocrt and rtehU, South-
twd aro*. Hourty pay, $S.60 to t t t r l 

e i l - i 5 3 4 * r 3 » « - l » l 

we ***> w«>i«« 

SM H4>ipW»ot^ 
\v:;-Dc#fiiio''";.."-
OOMESTtO WORK «0> 8owtWWd. 3 
day* a wootr, 6 rtourt daly. Mv*t bo 
iliib* I ptaaaant. WOO hourly. 
Ca« ; ^ '"~~-' 4244)02 

ElOERLY GENTLEMAN No*J» a«-
atatanoa b> FarrrJnoton HWa prKa^a 
homo. 8 day* wooWy. naxtjtrio hour*. 

._ Ca«:3«-3e32or»0t-«005 

QR08aEP0INTE 
EMPLOYMENT AOENCY 

' » 5 - 4 5 7 8 J,:'':-;, 
60 yaara ratabla aorvloa 

ftoodi awartanoad Cook*, Nanrd**, 
Mafd*. Houaakaapar*. Qardonort, 

imdmaUf-wfto A C T f Y J ^ ^ f m R j ^ K W ^ . ^aj^fWK*. BvUara^Cowpk*. 
wa^tvtofiotowt "oTo r*ad«dTrTlwstijr:» rfArYrV^O; f fc r«7W#^^panfcpf pyfOn— 
- ^ ^ - ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ) ) W ^ . t o , p r ^ N > m a a . ? , ^ • 

ADORABLE tHFANT noad» matura, 
raaponaiWo' woman, .non-*mo*ar, 
tor tovtna cara In my homo, 7AM-
.4PM. Moa-Frt Mo»t drtVo. 655-2419 

ADORABLE (man CfiMrart naod ax-
Mrtancod baby»mar/hou«ok»ep«rt 
$-4 day*. rahraoOM, own car, non 
amokar.'w. B*Xxr.Wd; .626-5790 

^ ' T E L E M A R K E T E R 
!>8,9rM»r». *ognfl (nauraneo Aflan-
-̂Cjr »aak» anthu$ia«tic TaiamaAatar 

^wnh oood pnooa vofco. EweKont 
v'aoiary & bannafttt for the riont par-
>«on CaJMauraen.. 350-3311 

"TELEMARKETINO REPS - W« train 
. WWi pay. Must want to M m M an 
?nour. Day »Nft 0:30-3.13374 Farm-
.taTgtonRd.Uvonla 522-3773.«xt15 

TEUMARKEDNQ • PLUS, pharma-
covtlcal aatoa ptvs cwwral omo*. 
txpvbrK* preferrad. $5.00 par hr. 
pk}» bono*. Full Una 6;30-4pnt 

"RyniotlrrartarCaTATA-454-1113 

'.tELEMARKETlNQ trorn . Our hon>a. 
lOuaily orlaniad noma aarvtco com-
- y aaaka top pariormara to * * m 

(10 p«r hour. Expartanoa pro-
• V 450-1866 

V 
1 , 

.(¾5 

TELEMARKETING 
£•-.r OREATWAOES - HOURS.-
- ' •"••• LOCATION 
tflaaia Sroa. ToiamarkaUng oaod* 

part umo 
-pfoyaoa to fundjai» for a nationaJ 
: 10 axpariancod fuV or iam-

:OfO«rttuUon. AvoragO 
tv.Hour* from: 

) -

.*flon proflt 
. wag* $7.60itv: 

•»am-1pm . '". 
2prn-5pm. • 

. 5:30pm-9pm 
VWOpm-12:30am ± 

- ; . f f ibatw«^10am-8pm 350-2396 

LABORATORY ASSISTANT 
Dutioa IncJOda ahipplflg 6 raoaNing, 
^aaMng glaaawar*." SgM malnla-
nanoa, couriar taaM and othar du-
tiaa aa ataignad. High School <S^*>-
ma and 3 yoara ganaral work axport* 
anca. OapandaUa UarvtporlaUon 
raovrirad. Rapry with lottar to: P** 
aonnal Dapt., 82740 Northwaatarn 
r^..Fafrr»gtonHill», M l , 46016. 

LADIES give youraari tha ported 
gift, your own buainoaa. fio> 
UndoroovarWaat Ungarfe at homo 
p«rt>aa._ynfimrtad aamtnga, fra« 
training, amal Invaatmant 340-6225 

AIDE to Rvo-ln tor aoUvo dlMbled 
mkMJa-agod woman Mu*t drive: 
Salary, pwi room A board. Evaa., 
Sn«v 4 5day Sit. O f1^=542-«e9^ 

LOVTNO BABYSITTER for 2 good 
gJrla 11mo< & 3yri. MorvFrU.fuU 
Omo. Uva-m or ovi Fvmlnglon Kilt* 
horn*. Rofarancoa. : 471-2642 

LEASING AGENT noodod part lima 
for luxury apartment community In 
FarmlrtolonHiJI*. For further detail* 
call 47/6062 . 

UVONtA fuoer»l homo neodt part 
Umo hotp. For an Ihtarvlow appolnt-
rnont c«B batwoah 6:30AM-5PM. 
^ 4.22-6721 

OFFICE- CLEANING • in Novl a n * 
NorthvlBo a/aa*. Evoning* Mon.-FrL 
O/aat for hbmamaXer, axpartanco 
preforrad- 326^365 

PART TIME ORJVER Wanted - Mon 
& Wad mornlna 9am, to drive *tu-
dent to OCC Orchard RKJgo Cam-
puAfromSovthflold. 352-6452 

PART .TIME ahoo aaloa lor raflaWo, 
enorgetIO parvon, to work 3 night* • 
woeK and bo flexible for aoma Sat
urday*, $5.00 per hour to atari Ap-
pry 33145 Ford Rd.. Garden City. 

••»•>•; . TIM E SYSTEMS 8ALES 
^Metiepodtan Cwtrort area. Must be 
rcornputer khbwtodgable. 
^p^MCorp. -.-,- 855-9400 
< < v 

iu 

fw« 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 

'Advantage 
member* of fire I 

Board of 
rAaeitOr* and an award winning of! 
iteot Be aware of now auocoeeM 
.aibe:A»KforB*t>ara. 62" 

^2 Experienced Auto Safeepoopie 
\fmdti for New & Uaed. Demo Plan. 
.HoepHtbatlon. Can Sale* Manager 
:662-3175. 

;»7rWpW»oW 
-*>.•- PtrtTlmt 

V - : 

I -

A IP 8UPEflMARKET8 now Wring 
..frtendh- peoc*e for part time »tore 
vp^oeftlona. For cooefderaUon pteeee 
yaae the manager ot the ator* at 
"3330014 MNHdT, Weet BtoomfloW. 
-J"r Me^CiiHrturitYEiTftofm-

: • > ! 

! '• 

f ' 

.ATTENTION experienced aerobic 
{InetructoraxFat your hour* teecNna 
- * t atate^ot-the-ert Watt etoornflaid 
- health dub. CompetWye wage* 6 

flexible hour*. Continuing education 
6. trainlrtg worfcahope oderod. 

- C e l . : , 661-5214 

' .<.- = • BILUNG CLERK 
•,Typ*»g « n » .'*9 fcoy expertenoe. 
jffpurt W*m to 2J0pm, Mon-ftt 
$4^0 per hour. Norvamokar. Cat 
between 64*n 4 4pm: ,- 4444300 

CASWER/3TOCK CLERK • Tue. & 
'Thura. evening*, acme $*L CraR 

-beckground prefarrad. Appry: 17162 
f arrrangion Rd., comer of 6 MOe. 

Y - . ; ; . ' . 425J&410 

.-. CLEWCAL- Experienced 
' • • • r l ttme for Troy office. ~ 
/Oood typing, telephone & math 
akjetraquirad. • - 362-3608 

COLLEGE 8TUOEHTS; ' 
- wanted tor part time Job*. For ep-< 
Yjotrrtment cat Century Novetty. 

-LMirU*. . . . . - . - . / . 4 6 4 ^ 9 0 

: OAY CARE CENTER h Farmlnglon 
HfS* ha* part time »taff poaWona 

• avaHabte, In nureary. Hour* 7am-
^t2no*n. Prefer experience with bt-

. , pie* and year-round avaiUblfity, 
4 Hdurly rata; »4/hr w *u r t 477-6020 

-COAY8 ONLY - mature peraon*. 
r«*ftJng Jan.. Orv-cal baal*. Mu*t be 
^tvtfable for work Mon-Frl, 6-5pm. 
^Approx. 24 hr*.+ a week, counting 

--Ttern* on ahefve* In dorev Oood 
irttaln & car • musL Lot* of driving 
VmyoNed. 8 ° m e knowledge of 
I g i y n e , Oakland & Macomb Cry. 
.jS&ntd. »4.50 an hr. + 22« a 
• wtfle.P>e*»ecal»a-5om. 427-3365 

.:^OftJV£fl/D€UVERY PERSOH-With 
> iChaufleur'* Hcertae and a/iernoon 

I^erlcal hetp'wrth computer export-
-^*ftce.Cai 4764599 

i FUNERAL HOME need* part-time 
-help, eome day* and evenlnge. Vaeu 
.<*odg*rt 8. ConneH. Royal Oak/Bir-

t -
.' i. 

•Vwttjiaiiiaiee. -649^0500 

•PART-TIME TYPIST 
for morning hour*. Mutt be accu-
rete. FahTWwIoa $4.80 an hour. 
Pleaaecal: 47fr2334 

PART TIME wanted - general ear 
vice trainee, hour* 3-7pm, Mon thru 
Fit Good opportunity. C*l Bob ' 

353-0450 

PORTER. Kght maintenanci. for re
tirement home, part time, poteibry 
fuB time. $4.10 per hour. Redford 
area. -• -.- 4314612 

RECEPTIONIST for weekend* need
ed, part time. Hour* 12pnv4pm; Ap-
pfv in pertorc 60 W**t 8<ju*r* Lake. 
BfoomRefd HRa. 

, RETAIL SALES HELP 
Part Uma, I0*m-2pm, Mort-Fri. Ex
cellent opportunity for homemakar*. 
No experience n*ce**ary. Cad for 
appointment: Century Noyetty Co., 
tJvonla. . 46+0590 

< SALES-PART^ME 
Custom ahutter*. bind*. 4 other in
terior window treatment*. Flexible 
hr*. Excellent pay. PotftJon* open in 
Birmingham & W. BtoornfWd. The 
Shutter Shop. Mr. Hert 433-9300 

SALESPERSON • for, pet ahop. 24-
30 hour* per week.' Over 2( year*. 
Appry Inperaon only AmaiJng Ant-
rnak 36374 Ford M-, Wa*Uand, YY. 
c4WayneRd. 

SECRETARY - ImrnedWeioperOna, 
2 day* per week In Troy for mature, 
experienced **cretary who bkea va
riety. Mv*t be flexible. aWe to han
dle feat pace & A * people. Good 
grammar, typing S general office 
•kid* • mu*i PC - Word proceeding 
experience helpful. Cak Caret 

. 6604601 

8ECUWTY GUARD 
to ov*r*e%ClwbrtOuae Funcuort* on 
Seruru^ Aaernooqa. MS. P*rhOur. 
Co* Morvrft.^ oan>4prfv' 4W-3090 

8NACK BAR PERSONS 
wanted for private aocui dub m 
Weeuand, ntghl* & weekend*. Mutt 
bo 18. Leave meet age • $224667 

STOCK 4 8ALES PERSON 
needed pert Urn*. No experience 
neceetary. Atlantic Orapory. 
Farmlnglon 476-7790 

TEUMARKETEnVRECePTIONlST 
l-4poi,\Mon.-Frt. Experience pre
ferred, Vgh* tyv*>9. Ce/iton area. 
C*«rr«rr*>g* '4514011 

TELEMARKETERS, EVENINGS . 
From your own home, 6 hr*. weekly. 
Hourly plua bonua. Cal morning*. 

• • . - • . .4514011 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
$4.00 per hour, 6:30PM-930PM. No 
•otong. Located near 12 Mile & 
SoutftfleidRd. 4244900 

TELLERS 
Suburban bank with office* In Bir
mingham, Btoomfleid Twp., Bing
ham Farm*. Troy & Southfleid ha* 
poettlon* *v»i*bl* for part time 
teter*. Hour* range from 1$ to 30 
per week, 2 to 6 W/t per week de
pending on location. Benefit* In
clude 2 week* paid vacation & 
hearth dub'utiiUuneiiiaiii. Pay 
commenaurate wttn experience. WW 
tram. Inexperlenoed ttartlng pay 
$4.66 per hour. Appacent* mutt be 
mature, flexible & deelre pert time 
work. Apcfy In peraon onty at The 
ViBege bin, 300 NO- Hunter* Blvd., 
Birmingham on Wed. J*n 11, from 
6:30anv4pm.. • \ 
No phone eel* accepted; ~-r 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

BABY. 8 rnEf l_ - , Experienced tor 
newborn In WattjBloomfleld home. 
Own trentporUtion. Reference* re-
Outred 2d«y»wk. 654-5316 

BABYSITTER - for 7 yr oM boy 
needed part time. BloomfMd H«* 
area. ExceDenl psy. reference* 
needed 6464296 

BABYSITTER tor 6 week old. non 
•moker. 7:30*m-5pm, Mon thru Frl, 
6 MBe/Haggerty, our home or your*. 
Can anytime. . 464-7131 

BABYSITTER. fu» time. In Our 
Bloomneld HiBj homo (17 MBe/Tele-
graph Area) for 4 & 6 yr. old*. Non 
tmokar with recent local reference*. 
Excellent driving record . Light 
housekeeping. Job available Imme
diately. Can ' 7374017 

BABYSITTER In my home for 3 & 4 
year old chSdrerC 14 mUe & Crook* 
area,Tue*6Thur*.i6am4pm. -

260-2646 

BABY8[TTER - Jan. 30 to Feb. 17. 
Full time, Mort-Fri. to care for 2 ch»-
dren in our home. FrankUri/t4 MSe 
Rd. $300 weekly, Car required. 
Ca» after. 7pm, 641-3612 

BABY8ITTER - tve In. 1 chBd OK. 
wage* negotiable, dean houae. 4 
good neighborhood, Old Redlord 
area. 436-7689 

BABYSITTER - Mature woman Id 
car* for my children In rrrv home. 5 
day*' per week. West BloomfleM 
Area 6414660 

BABYSITTER • mature perton to 
cara tor 6 month old baby from 7:30 
to 4pm., Mon. thru FrL Cal .day*. 
323-1441, eve* 543-22 »7 

BABYSITTER • Mcture non *moker 
needed Mon.-FrL for toddler & In
fant In our Rochetier Hill* home. 
Reference*. Start In lata Feb. 
C*> 373-2440 

BABYSITTER - Mature perton to 
watch my 16 mo. ton h my Hunting
ton Wood* home, e*m4:44pm, 
Mort-F(L.»140/week. 647-9710 

BABYSITTER needed part time In 
our Oak Park home for 8 month old 
baby girt. Reference*, non-*moker. 
Cal after 4:30PM 6464932 

BABYSITTER needed In Edlton 
acnool area, WetUand. 2 echool-ag* 
chfldran. Dtyt. before & after 
echo* CO*: 4244003 

BABY8[TTER needed lor 2 and 4 yr. 
ok) girt*.In my Bloomneld Hilt 
home. 2:30 to 6:30 pm. 3 aTternoon* 
per week. Excetonl pay. 3344148 

BABYSITTER needed, your home 
near 7MI. 6 Inktler. 1 toddler. 3 
day*, i evening*. Leave mettege. 

369-1462 

BABYSITTER needed m my Garden 
Ctty home. 2 and 3 day week. 8:304 
PM.. for ChSdren. 4. 7. 9. & 12. 
Needed Immediately. Cfti 422-2454 

BABY SITTERS <2 part-UmeX 1 
needed Mon. thru FrL 7am lo 10am 
to get 4 6 6 year ddt ready & drive 
them to achoot: 2nd sitter 230pm to 
6:80*», Mo<v thru FrL to pick chl-
drem up from school 4 wetcn untl 
6:30pm. Mutt be noo-trnoking, de
pendable with local reference* & 
spoOest driving record*. TslegrapK-
Lone Pine (17 MB* Rd) area. Cal 
after 6pm weekday*, arryilme week
end* 7374046 

BABYSITTER Mature person for 3 
children In Farmlngton Hifi* home>lwQFKlNG 
Mon.-FrL, 6am4pm. ttarUng' mid 
Jan. lh*-lnpo**ible, 5.471-f-491 

CARE GIVER for handicap 16 year 
old girl, personal cars, feeding. 
phytTcal thtrapy, companion, 
housekaeplng. Lone Pine/Orchard 
Lake area. Cal Sue 6264376 

CHILD CARE/Housekeeptng for 
teen-ager during Uncle parent'* 
butlnet* trip*. Would Include eve
ning meal preparation. Hr*.: 4pm-
9pm. Mon.-Thur*. Uvonl* are*. Cal 
after 6pm: 6914271 

CHILD CARE needed for 6 mo. old. 
my Berktey home or your*. Mon-Frl, 
7:30em-4:30pm, require reference*, 
non-smoker, no pet*. 6464964 

CHILD CARE - responsible, non
smoking adult to babytlt IVk and 6 
year old. ful time, my 8outhfield 
home, own transportation. 256-1660 

COMPANION/AIDE lo Bv*-tn with 
elderly woman. Dearborn Keraitr 
Area. Cal: 461-4428 or 4644675 

COMPANION wanted • Nurturing, 
patient mature woman to live-In, 
awd care for my Mother In Troy 
home. Duties - deenlng. cooking i 
driving lo bingo. Mud have own car 
4 not object to tmoklng. Private Irv-

' arters. $200 wk, for Mon. thru firts 8on 6494346 

fprtv*t«l 
_.. 16514 Mack Avenue_ 

Gr6**ePblftt*F*rm4 

• HOME HEALTH CARE' 
Student Some nurse aide experi
ence' 10 care for quadriplegic man 
lo pfymouui home. Long (erm. Good 
pay. 2 evening* per week, 5:30pm-
10:30pm. Non' smoker, reference* 
'<M MurM after 3pm <$nfy 443-3563 

. ' • HOUSE CIEANER3 ' 
needed for north Woodward area 
homet. For further information call 
RuwaaMtMSnAtyepo, 647-452^4 

HOUSEKEEPER i AIDE to-care for 
eldeVty gentleman Sat 6 Sun. Mutt 
drive 6 tieep-ln. Recent reference*. 
Cal between 10-4:30, 644-1180 

HOUSEKEEPER/Bebysltter wshled. 
Farminflton Ha* home. 2 enpdren, 4 
day*. Lfve-tn optional Reference*. 

• Cal after 6pm: 651-1240 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 
2 dtyt. flexible. Reference*. Good 
salary. Own trsntportttlon.. West 
Bloornfietd. . 6544942 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Mon-Frl. Responsible for cleaning. 
laundry & ironing • for 3 Perton 
Family Including care ol a 7 Yr. Okl 
Boy.'Mutt be non-smoker & wining 
to content to a Drug Test. Uve-In 
accommodations available In Bir
mingham. Evet. 256-4919 

HOUSEKEEPER 
to tsk* care of 2 tchool going chl-
dren 6 do housework.-W. Bbom-
fWd. Can between 6pm-10pm: 

663-4064 

1NDIV10UAL NEEOEO to care for 2 
children.^ age* 2 yr* & 3 month*. 
Maple Rd/SouthneW Rd area. Be
ginning Jan 30th. Mon thru Wed, 
7:30»m-6pm, referencet. - Own 
transportation. 6444206 

LtVE-tN domettlc help wanted. 
Great opportunity to work In beauti
ful surroundings. Reliable Individual 
needed lor housekeeping, Tues.-
Sat. Two ChSdren 4 and 13V*. pri
vate iMng quarters and excellent 
satary. R^ferenoe* required. Bo-
come a member of Our famly. 
626-1576. After 6PM, 6264210 

MATURE BASYSfTTER for infant In 
my Wett Bloom field homo. Feb. 1. 
FuB time, teacher schedule. Non-
smoker. Reference*. 8444689 

MATURE PESON to assist with In
fant, Bght housework. 4-4 days & 
nlghlt or Bve-ln. Reference* 6 expe
rience preferred: 626-5666 

MATURE WOMAN, needed to care 
for my 2 son* (2 & 4) in my Redtord 
home. Transportation needed. 

6364978 

NANNY for 3 children. Bloomneld 
Hills area. 25-30 hour* per week. 
Non* smoker wtlh-car^ Referencet. 
Cafl 3624404 

NANNY/PLYMOUTH TWP. 
for 8 mo. 4 2½ yr. boy*. My home. 
Must be mature, reliable, own trans
portation. Reference* a must. Per
manent fun time position. Mon.-Frt., 
6»m4pm. $200/Vrk. Leave message 
at 453-4164 

PERMANENT, Ive-ln. non-tmoking 
houtkeeper wahted to care for 14-
month-old 4 household duties. 
From 8 pm Mon. to 8 am Sun. Own 
private room. W. Bloomneld area. 
Orchard Lake & Pont lac Traa. Expe
rience & references required. Excel
lent pay.Can after 6pm: 681-7402 

THIRD PARENT/Grandma lor 2 kids 
IS 4 9) with 2 working parents. 
Weekdays. 2pm-' l i dinner prepara
tion. Light housework. Refltbtlity 
critical. Hon Smoker. W. Bloomneld. 
Send letter ol Interest with referenc
et to: Box 444, Observer 6 Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 36251 Schookrsfl 
Rd.. Uvoma, Michigan 46150 

WANTED: Person, on* day a jveek, 
to dean small apartment, do . 
laundry and grocery ahop. Can 

• • . 477-9646 

509 H4»pWMt«r 
Coupfe* 

APARTMENT MANA0ERCOUPL6 
. CITY OF TRENTON J 

Ort-sue position for Manager Coupi* 
lor Apartment Complex m Trenton, 
at Van Horn 4 Turner. Weal for h*n-
dy peopM who are Interested In 
apartment repair work A cjeenlng 
apartment hamiayt 6 units.' 2 bed
room-Townhouse Induded- along 
with salary A medical benefits 
Please send resume to^^ 

. Mr. Paul Borake 
CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 

36345 W. 10 Mile Rd. Suite 300 
• otoriHIHs. Ml. 48024 

^47T^TOtT 

, •HOMECARE . , 
• RENT-AMQM /-' 

i Health Car* Professional*, LTD. 

357-7080 v 

'MATURE COUPLE 
wiih experience In maintenance and 
deanlng for senior citizen hlghrtse. 
Nations) company with good bene
fit». Send resume to: Farmlngton 
Place,: 32900,Grand River, Ave., 
Farmlngton. Ml.. 46024 or Cafl bo-
fore Noon Mon. thru Frl.. 4764444 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COUPLE WANTED (9 manage smal 
apartment complex. Grand River 6 
Lahser. Light maintenance. Free 
apartmenL After 7pm 6614420 

MANAGER COUPLE 
Energetic, and organized couple ca
pable of assuming ful responsibility 
tor. operation* and maintenance of 
•periment complex, includes leas
ing. Apartment Inducted, «xceOent 
salary and benefits for riant couple. 
Send resume to Box 492 Observer 6 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

RESIDENT MANAGERS 
Mature couple needed for 40 unit 

Jiarden apartment complex in Red-
ord Michigan. Experience In gener

al carpentry, plumbing, minor elec
trical, hot water base board heating 
required. Salary and benefit* com
mensurate with experience. Aak for 
Mr. Edward O'Neffl. 344-9400 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
wanted for BeBe Isle area building. 
Experience In apartment mainte
nance -iJeasJog required. Apart
ment, utilities J salary IndudedT 
Ambitious & reliable couples only 
can 8224828 or send resume to 
17650 W 12 Mile. Southfleld. Ml 
46076 

RESIDENT 
MQR. COUPLE 

HUSBAND & WIFE TEAM 
to manage 40 unit .apartment com
munity In suburban area. -Ideal for 
retiree couple with pension or social 
security. Will train. Cal Mr. Thomp
son 9-11am Mon.-Frt. 

— 352-3800 
SOUTHF1ELO - experienced only -
manager 1 wanted for lovely 96 unit 
hl-rtse apt*. Includes salary plus ept. 

434-9340 or 457-0366 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR O.J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings, Parties. Annrversartes 

Dancing Music Our Specialty 
Reasonable rates Bryan 473-7878 

BOB WiLUN' 
Clowning 6 Juggling 

For children of all ages 
897-9209 

_ CALL G ER1 THE CLOWN 1. 
Puppetsl • Magic! - Balloons! 

Video Taping Available 
3464499 OR 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSK) FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trto/Ouartet Bach 
to Boogie. Jazz 6 Classical. A l oc
casions. Lessons also. 651-3574 

DISC JOCKEY4 SINGER 
Al Occasions 

Can Rote: 455-19« 

MAGIC 6 COMEDY 
For Children 6 Adult* 

Parties, Banquett, Schools 6 More 
Call... Mike Thornton, 453-4562 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

WOMAN to care for" eiderty lady. 
Light housekeeping, plain cooking. 
6 dty*/wk. References. No laundry. 
Call 636-7296 

MOM seek* morning 6 
aft*r school car* for 6-year-old. W. 
Bloomneld area.' Permanent posi-
f l^ f rc^nehtwaoV' .^6634243 

W. BLOOMF1ELD: Responsible per
son with car needed Wed., Thur*. 6 
Frl. to run errand*, drive kids, cook 
dinner; deanlng optional. 663-4449 

609 fWp Wanted 
Coop!*)* 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Couple needed for apartment com
plex In nice suburban area. Must be 
experienced In deanlng & a l phases 
ol maintenance. Manager also 
needed. Apartment, salary pkr* ben
efits Send.letter or resume ten 
Apartment Maintenance. 29260 
FranMtn Rd.. Suite 128, 8outhfield, 
Ml 46034 or cal Carol P. 355-2700 

APARTMENT MANAGER (Couple) -
needed for large complex In Clinton 
Twp. Apartment plus salary. Experl-
encedonhv 766-4620 
MANAGER COUPLE - For real es-
tai* company to manage 4 handle 
day-to-day operation of seff-tiorage 
facility. Responsible, organized, 
public relations oriented S sate* 
abflty heipfuL Salary, benents 6 
bonus incentive*. Repfi to P.O. Box 
5201. Orchard Lake, Mi. 46033. 
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V^.W, #12« AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY iOO P.M. 
2HU Orchard UktRd. 

(N, of Grand Afvw) 
474-0180 

KNWHT8 
OfOOLUMtU8 

#4613 
SUNDAY e *0 P.M. 

KofCHall 
30769 F«tJRd.,OeTtJart City 

4i6-«380 
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PATHWDAmtLALOfTO 
: JCieiajMej o< Ciatueiitiuej 
;MOMOAY«V4«P.M. 

#eeee vâ faoOTOfafi rw. 
LrVonta 

4#4-tf7$ 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTEREO 
MOR1fM«6.TO.-2p.m.? 

8HELOONHALL 
(Prymoutri Rd. at FaYfnlngton) 

261-9340 

TttAftUVMCOttCCPTS 
TUEIOAyMlrMl-

Joy Hall Manor 
28WejoyRoa<t 

(1B*.E;ot"MkWt*t>#tt) 

52CM)960 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUeSDAY^f^lM^ 

15069 Newburgh 
• ( 8 . Of 5 Mi l * R d . " 

- Lrvonla . 
4«S4-2027 

AOCHCSTCR 
D€MOCrUTrCCLU« 
TUCtDAYfcttP.M. 

8h«4donHall . 
(Wyn>pwth Rd. *1 Firmlnfflon) 

261-9340 

Mkhtoaii Agricultural 
Comnililit 

WEDNESDAY 6̂ 30 P.M. 
' Shafdon HaH -

(Plymouth Rd. at Farmlngton Rd.) 

261-9340 

WE8TLAND 
FEDERATION 

BA8EBALL CLUB 
W E O I t f i5PftXi5 i?O P M-
'•.v&mss/ 
WeAttlOAMfWCAN 

ytTimHi#ii4 
THUR$QAYto45 PM,-

V.F.W.HALL 
26166 W. 7 Mile Rd. 

(Acrdm&om TOy+R-Ui) 

FINNI8H CENTER 
A88OC. ; 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M, 
J552CX)W.aMlr« ' 

0 Mile W. Of Farmlngton Rd.) 

47a%8939> 

To place an ad in this directory, 
plea$a callJoanle at581-0909. 

•• i > . 

17th Cof>gra«a Dlatrkt 
DamocraHc Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. • 
ShaMonHall 

(Pfymouth Rd. al FarmJrKTton Rd.) 
v 261-9340 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

FRIDAY 6:48 P.M.; 
36600'$chqo!'crafi Road' 
(At Lavah Road) Livonia 

Flnnlah 
Cuttufal C # n t t r ^ 

9f i Ofttxana Houalng Corp, 
FRIDAY 10.30 A.M. 
: 35260W.8Mlte'Rd. 

( 1 M H W. Of Fsrmlrtflton Rd j 
476^8939 

V F W # 4 0 1 2 
I N N O R T H V I L L t 
6ATUR0AY6 6:46 PM 
4^80.MAIN^TR6fit; 

•NORTHVlLLE 
(N.ofrMWeRd.): •' 

ROOIrt lSPTA^; 
8AnWpAY6430P,M, 
Arrfafaan*iU«Jte MM 
H l l ' W ^ ' T V * •̂ •̂̂ aTWT^ • j n n r T V I 
^tysCataJparBwkiay,^ 
Otw n n Coosdge I Qreennek) ' 

AFFORDABLE 
IN-HOME CARE 

The best possible care lor older 
Adult* and handicapper dttzens. 
OaDy and Irve-ln services are avail
able. Our home hearth aids are 
trained, bonded. Insuranced. and 
have own transporatlon. 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN A1DE$ 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your Homo 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised,'Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hour* - 7 day* 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Personnel 
BABYSITTER available fu« time. 
Your home. 4150 per week. Includes 
TLC 4 Bght housework. WetUand/ 
Livonia area. 729-1013 

BABY-SITTING in Northvtlle area, 
your transportation. FuB or part-
time. Cal 347-0177 

BABYSITTING - NorthylDo area, twoj 
experienced woman to~p7ovid* diy" 
care In a loving 4 caring home. Ful 
or part time. 547-3542 

CARING 4 LOVING MOM has baby
sitting opening's for toddler* 4 old
er. Hot meal* and plenty of atten
tion. Non-smoker. Soon to be i -
censed. Redford/Uvonia. 037-0942 

COMPANION nurse aide/house
keeper. Mature, experienced, eeekt 
Rve-In or out position. References & 
transportation. 928-7133 

EXECUliVE type woman seeking" 
temporary or part lime poaftion. 
Computer literate, office manage
ment skint Include accounts pay
able, receivable, payroll 4 taxes. Re
sume 4 references. 752-5345 

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING - Expe
rienced with references. Very de
pendable. Cal after 6pm 347-1489 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 
Reliable, experienced houtecfean-
mg. Wednesday** 4 Friday/* open. 
Novt/Northvtoe area. 951-5441 

HOUSECLEANING 
Private homes A apartments Expe-
rlenced with relerence*. Cal: 
Belinda 334-4275 Lory «24-197? 

612 S+tuetione Wanted 
;••",- FtmaJt' \:;;vv-.;.--

HOUSECLEANING " _ 

Reasonable rate*. Flexible hour* at 
your convenience, Reference* 
avalabt* - 4447194 

HOUSECLEANING - done to your 
aatisfacuonl I am thorough 4 4e-
- odabl*- Ltvonla. Weatiend'A Red-

•ci.Celt ••• 434-13-4 W\ 
HOUSECLEANING 

aidan Mother 4 OaugM*r_ 
Honest, o^pertdabieT^tarerences.' 
Reasonable ratea. .:•• 978-3482 

HOUSEKEEPING. Reasonable 4 ef
ficient. WeekJy or bt-weektv. Refer
ence*. West suburban area*. 

444-94920455-4072 

AN EXCrriNO CAREER A8 A 

Travel Agent 
Airline Reservations 

Ticket Agent .r,,_ 
Ery oS In the dty or evening dast 

ELLIQTT TRAVEL 
SCHOOL 

• Student Loans 
• Free placement assistance, 
a_100bra. of computer training 

£55^213^(800) 482-3694 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING 8ERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
4 Insured taams ready to 
dean your home or busl* 
nets. Gift certificate* avail
able. 10S off with this ad 
lor. flrtt time callers. 

582-4445 
LOVING, experienced mother oflert 
child care. Part lime available. Ex
cellent references. Birmingham/ 
6ouVtfield area. - ' 6+4-331? 

LOVING Mom desires Babysitting; 
futi time. Mon. thru FrL References. 
Your transportation. Garden City. 

421-03« 

LOVING mother of one withe* to 
babysit, your transportation, hot 
lunches, loads Of TLC, 5 Mile 4 
Beech area. Reference*. 637-4102 

NEED GOOO HONE8TaOependable 
help with your hdute work? We can 
help yout Weekly, bi-wWy. monthly), 
Oenise 427-9688 Kalhy 695-0974 

PERSONAL TOUCH 
Domestic 4 Office Cleaning Service 

Call Theresa, 741-1341 
or Judy, 773-5961 

PLYMOUTH, non smoking mother 
of 2 ha* ful time opening for child 3-
4 yr*. WB car* for your* ft* my 
own. Reference*. 459-0143. 

SECRETARY, experienced, -hard 
working, matura 4 dependable de
sires work In Soutrrfleld/BtrTnlngham 
area. Part or fm lime. No ttati*ticai. 
Type 72 WPM, shorthand 40, dicta
phone experience on WordStar, 
Later Printer. 44 per hr. Cal Pat be
tween 3pm-5pm 443-0050 

TEAM of 2 glri* wii dean your home 
weekly or W-monthly. Have refer-
ences. Own transportation. No ba-
byslttlng. Carol after 4pm 277-1943 

VACATION - March 3-10th 1989. 
vacation in HawaS wtth experienced 
nanny. Suppty only room and board. 
Please call for deteUe. 442-8599 

YOUR 8EARCH IS OVER! Lot* ol 
TLC, fun, games, pre-scnool envi
ronment, friends, meals 4 more 
TLC. Experienced. 7 MUe-Farmlng-
ton area. After 4pm. Sue 478-5813 

$13 Situation! Wanted 
Male . . . . 

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION 
Freshen up your home by painting. 
Clean ft affordable. Free estimates. 
Doug {after 6:30pm) 981-2201 

514 $ftuetk>nt Wanted 
Male-Femare 

HOUSE CLEANING • By Husband 4 
Wife Team. Experienced. Extensive 
cleaning available. References, Oe-
pendable 452-1644 

515 Child Cart 
AFFORDABLE Licensed Ch8d Care 

Experienced. Wefl Qualified staff 
Ful 4 Half Day Program* 

Teddy Bear Oay Car* 354-4240 

BEVERLY H1LL8 CHILD CARE CTR. 
• non-profit organization, ha* open
ings tor children age 6 weeks thru 4 
year*. Developmental program, 
oualfied staff, nutritious meals 
Near14Mi)e4Latoer. 644-5767 

BRING YOUR CHILDREN 
to the best in scensed home care 

Birmingham: 644-9324 
Farmlngton HiCs ' 451-4202 
Southfleld: •""• 353-4444 
Troy: 62^0446 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for age* 
0 week* to 8 yr*. of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part tlrhe 4 ful time pro-

424-47( grams. Located in Uvoma. I 5787 

DEPENDABLE LOVING MOM wtl 
care (or. your cnDd In my Ooensed 
Westiand home. Meals 4 snacks, 
references. Joan 721-1442 

DtANrS OAY CARE - W. Bloom-
field. Loving, nurturing home hss 
openings, 18 mo* & up. Part/Ml 
time, drop In. Licensed. 641-0722 

HOME DAY CARE LICENSEO-Ful 
time children 6wks 6 up. Hot meal*. 
TLC. fenced yard. Between Middle-
bed 4 Ford Rd., Gardon City. 
Cafl Bonnie 427-4129 

LICENSED Oay Care In Farmlngton 
Hills. Cow rates 4 family discount. 
Flexible hburs. Cal 474-4553 

344-9409 

THE NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Nannies 4 Mothers' Helpers 

Uve-m/out, ful time/part time. . 
Pre-screened.-Cafl 939-4437 - -̂ -

516 EWertyCare 
4Ae»Utance 

ABLE AIDES, COMPANIONS 
LPN'S, Uve-lns 4 Travel Aides 
TLC ELOER ASSISTANCE 
Bonded 538-1307 

A Caring Parson In Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

H0MEMAKER3-UVE-INS 
In your home or hospital room 

Personal Care-Meait-Housekeeplng 
Reliable, Court ecus Service 

Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Care 

' 476-9091 
EXCELLACARE - Fermloglon Hillt 

• HOMECARE 
• RENT-A-MOM. ' 

Hearth Care Professional*. LTO 

357-7080 
HOME SWEET HOME for Al
zheimer*.-adult fot ler -cara- B> 
censed group home In Troy. One 
opening-24 hour care. -4414293 

518 Education & fnatrucllon 

ESI TRAINING GAVE 
US A FUTURE! 

'r» / 
CJt^rflchOlj, 

Mk*WrtY«$Ytl6fflS 
-,-- Teoftnlow----; 

J4fry Spearman, 
M(ff0pr008440f 

Sy»ttm9T«or¥iW«ft 

GfOfO^rVMefs, 
Avx»0/VkW0 

wtthCwfWMattW 

t=8l Tt«ch«t Employable; 8killt In: 

• Computer 8«rvlc« 
• Robotlci Technician 

• VCR 8trvlclnjr 
• Audlo/Vldto Repair 

26 week elate Financial Aid 
Job Placement 

Now Enrolling For D/ty A Lvrntnq C>tm»os 

Electronic Servicing Institute 
16900 W 8 Mile Rd r r «7 A A AA 

Suitf 150 Southfiold U J f - ^ l U U 

618 Education 
& btatructiron 

AVAILABLE FREE TRAINING 
AT DOR$5Y BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

' Special Attention 
To Ages 17-21 

For residents of Oakland County, 
except Pohtiac, Ponliao Twp., 
Wtterford, WtVt* Lake, Lake Orion, 
Orion Twp.. independence Twp. 4 
Aybucn Hills who are unemployed or 
urkjeremptoyed. Thl* IssnexeeBent 
opportunity to train for a rewarding 
career In tha^egal Secrefartal 4 
Computer Accounting fields Train
ing offered In bur Madison Height* 4 
8ouihf)eld locations This progiam 
is sponsored by a government 
agency. We are an e< îai opportuni
ty employer. For more Information 
call...-
MsSmhh 645-9203 

CALL NOW1 
CLASSES 87ARTINQ SOON 

COMPUTER TRAINING In Your 
home or office. Al software 4 sys
tems. Reasonable hourly rates. 
Kamttep Consulting 352-4172 

CREATIVE PLAY PRESCHOOL 
Children learn at they play 4 do. 
Prepare your chM for school In a 
Christian atmosphere. 3 year dds 
9:30-11:30, 4 year olds 12:30-2:30. 
We are open Won. Wed. 4 FrL 415 
weekly- Salvation Army. 26700 W. 
Warren. Dearborn Kts, 643-4457 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ. 
dartnet 4 percussion In your home. 
Popular 4 classical. AA age*, piano 
rental available. The Assoc of Music 
Teachers 451-5423 or 625-0829 

PIANO-ORGAN LESSONS 
Al ages Popular for beginners 
Your home or mine. 24 yrs. experi
ence. Mrs. Burrows 644-0957 

REMEDIAL READING TUTORING 
Kindergarten thru 6in Grade. My W. 
BloomWd home. Wayne Slat* Uni
versity Instructor. 455-455 

519 Nureing Care 
ARE YOU LOOKING for homo 
health car*, nursing home place? 
ment or other long term care alter
native*?. Empa-Cares case mana
ger* can help. Can 455-1061 

The members of V.F.W. 
Post 4012, 438 S. Main, 
NorthVIIIQ, will be opening 
Bingo again. Oue to the fire 

j | on November 29th, Bingo 
had been cancelled. We 
want to thank our custom
ers for their patience and 
iwelcoime them back on 
Saturday, January 7th, at 
6:45 P.M. 

520 Secretarial & 
Bueineta8ervicee 

. AT HOME TYPIST 
looking for Heady typing. 
Uvonla Area. Cal 422-7675 

SAVE YOUR COMPANY lime 6 
money computerize bookkeeping 4 
payroll tyttemt cuttomtza for your 
business. General ledger through 
trial balance, al payrootax return* 
4 forms. Aocurtte. confidential 4 
dependable. Pick vp 4 deRvery 
available. Cal Ann, Mon thru FrL 
4am-3pm. 261-2837 

522 Profetakmal 
8enr1cee 

- PROFESSIONAL RESUMES 
Prepared (written 4 printed* 95% 
success rata. Interview 6 Job tearch 
techniques A+. 444-1962 

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
1 day service. Writing 4 printing. 
Land a better k>b. Free "Interview 
Tecfsnkjues" with order. 459-6547 

524 Tajr.$ervteea 
ACCURATE BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICES 
individual Income Tax preparation. 
Cal 441-9390 

800 Pereonale 
BOOY? MIND? SPIRIT? 

Find out who you realtyare. Cafl the 
DtaneOcaHotAna. i-aoo-347-4768 

FRANKLIN RACKET CLUB mem-
berthlp. Very resonsbfy priced. 

459-5131 

SINGLES PUBLICATION - Write for 
a free copy of The Companion Con
nection. P.O. Box 87181, Canton, 
Ml. 48167. or calb 495-0732 

602 Loatot Found 
FOUND-CaSco cat. female aboui 
6mo-1yr. Friendly. Jan 1,1989, 9M1 
4 Evergreen area. Eve*. 356-4407 

FOUND: cat On 12-23. 7 MM 4 
MkSdiebett, grey tiger, while back 
paws. 474-2303 624-7552 

FOUND: Mid December, large cat. 
female, vWntty of 13 mBo 4 Farm
lngton Rd*. After 6pm. 748-0143 

FOUND • Snaggy Dog. Black. Medi
um *tze, M>aie. Jin 1 venoy 4 Cherry 
Hill are* 324-3248 

FOUND^Sbettie. in Northvflle area. 
Very good dog! 420-2579 

FOUND: 40-45 lb. male blonde 
shaggy mutt, adorable, 7 M3e/lnk-
tter area, Dec. 24. 634-2446 

LOST: Bermese cat - Short hair 
black male, 11 years old, gold eyes. 
Neutered. Oarden City area. 
Reward. - Cal 545-1990 

LOST - black Lab. named Bomber, 
14 mHe 4 Telegraph. 447-4280 

LOST: black, male, Scottish Terrier, 
with red coder. Dearly toveo. HecF 
ford ares. 475 reward. .433-4344 

LOST: Canco cat, 8 yr*. old, slender 
4 gentle. Vicinity Forest 4 Avondale. 
Reward. 324-9434 

LOST: CAT, long-haired orange 
male, collar/tag: 12-10-48. Orchard 
Lake/ShJtwsstoe. Reward 476-9629 

LOST: German Shepherd. Bght tan 
4 black. 4 MO. bid, smal boned. Vi
cinity of Sheldon Rd. near M-14. 
Reward., 454-0127 

LOST Husky/German Shepherd, 
brown 4 blue eye, le t ter 4 Ford 

rd. " Rd. area. Reward 27*2893 

LOST-Smal white peek-a>«oo.arv-
twer* 10 Cracker. Cowan 6. Wild-
wood. Wettland. Reward. 425-4442 

LOST: YORKlfi, black, brown face 4 
feel. 8 lbs, 10" 1*1. vicinity Grand 
fVver-Beecn. Reward, 692-0392 

700 Auction Satet 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Lota 

FRANKUN R*c«*t 4^6P* Single. 
Omni MamberaNp, 4400. 8*v* 
HOT/. Cal 474-7372 

HAWAIIAN 6PIRUUNA 
Ntture* perfect lood.ldeai appetite 
iippressaAl- sod body-deanser.-
I t l f t s a l b . . . . 353-4443 

HERSALIFE 
Independent distributor 

For product cal 
459-9704 

LOSE 20 LBS. In next 30 daytTE*? 
tor recommended. 100H' monjy 
back guarantee. 626-7065» 

REDUCE CHRONIC BACK PAIN 
|l/«44.^««ryounger.-feet moret 
taxed- Jeff Belanger, Certified 
Rotfer.celtorappl 454-0018 

ALL A * 1» whal you wil gel on your 
antique hunUnreport card if you 
visit - • : 
GREAT LAK68 ANTIQUES 
at our new location, 18 B. Broadway 

CAKE ORION. 
A few of the Hemt we have m stock 
are^Te^Jw"Chippendale Ctaw-4 
BaWool 

WINQ BACK CHAIR 
set an A + . Highly desirable smaner 
Slit pine dryslnx .with doop seal-
iopod cutout base. 8upor 

FOLK ART, 
WIRE BIRDCAdE 

Great palnl, si originals. Lots more. 
Come 6 check us Out. Hourt: Tues.-

r«=^s<jft^ojm-?c^n-P-hona_ia3JJ80 . 
Visa, iaytwayl 3ouvery avasiawe 

WANTED • 75 people to lose o« gain 
10-29 lbs. in the next 30 days -
guaranteed. 264-5220 

606 Leflal Nptlcaa 
*HE CONTENTS of unrt €-62/.64 
rented to Alan Wood on 10-4-87. 
wW be sold to the highest bidder on 
Feb. 20,1989. Hems Include; but not 
Hmited to. machVWy, tires 4 tubing. 
Signed. Your Attic of Commerce. 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

oerROrr-Tampa Round Trip Airline 
tickett for Feb. i*-feb.-28. $100. 
Cs« 661-0543 

SEVERAL antigue clockt 4 watches 
-Uom my personal cofJeclion. 
r ~ 476-4513 

RETURNING to school, need ride to 
Des Moines, Iowa area. Wilt itw« 
expenses. Cal John; 651-1117 

fiJOER WANTED - Driving lo Orlan
do, Florida, departing Jan. 21. arriv
ing Jan. 23. Returning north by Fob. 
1. Cal Don 528-2785 

ROUNO TRIP (5) aimne ticket! to 
Lot Angeles leaving Jan. 19. return 
Jan. if. One other ticket returning 
Jan23 Cashonly 5329006 

TWO ROUNO trip tickets. Detroit lo 
Honolulu. Must be used before June 
30.1989.4569 for each - hrm. 

6417552 

609 Bingo 

614 Death Notices 
JAMES L. MCCUBBREY; 82. for-
maCy of Btoomfieid HiUs and retired 
President ol Ruscot Toot and Engi
neering Co.. died of heat ta.iure Ooc. 
7. 1964 al his Santa Rosa California 
horn*. 
A Memorial Service will be held at 
2pm. Jan 6th, 1989. tt Northbrook 
Presbyterian Church. 14 Mile 4 
Lahser Rd . Beverly HIB*, Ml. 

700 Auction Sate* 
ANTIQUE 4 Collectibles Auction. 
Sua. Jan. 8.1989.12 Noon; viewing 
at 11am. Dexler K ol C Hal, 8265 
Dexler-Cnetsee Rd.. Dexter. Beaut-
tul Victorian marble to© furniture, 
Victorian dental cabinet. Art 
Nouveau parlor set, stgnod cut 
glass, art glass, 2 large mounted 
moose heads A other mount* in-
dudtog bear rugs, Victorian 4 other 
lewetry. primruve*. guns, fishing 
hem*, ofl paintings, print* Including 
targe Parrish Poster, dock, crass1 

cash registers stained glass, sta
tues, beautiful oak furniture 4 many, 
many more great Items ready lor 
your home or shop. Conrsd 6 Talbot 

Auction 6ervtoe. 313=454-0310 

ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 
QUALITY AUCTION - Sunday. Jan 
4 at 12 noon. Barker* Trading Post 
7676 BlueBuah Rd. (downtown). 
Maybe*. Ml. (HE. of Dundee or 
N.W. of Monroe). Quality oak 4 wal
nut furniture, plus nice old lamps, 
old dock*, old glassware, old stone
ware 6 Ironware, white marble tiat-
ue. beveled window, old quota, 

tranlteware. primitives, large 
rorue ttttue of reclining nude, c*d 

tools 4 misc. Jack Barker. 
Auctioneer, 687-2042 
Lunch available- Heated bunding. 
Directions: Take r-75 to Elm Sir eel 
Exit, west to N. Custer to Baldwin 
Rd. (11 miles), turn right on Baldwin 
to 6!ue8ush, turn right to auction 

BIG AUCTION 
SAT. JANUARY 7, 19$9 

11:00AM 
SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES 

5138 West MlchlganAve. 
Ypsltantl, Ml. 48197 

313-434-2660 

S EM PIE 
HOUSEHOLD AUCTION 

Photographic equipment 
Household - Moped 

We wtl have a public auction at 
2255 Bfcieborry Lane, Ann Arbor. 
Take Jackson Rd. to Maple Rd. then 
N. 2W miles, between Miller 6 Huron 
CtyeW ftf 

SAT. JAN. 7 AT 10:30AM 
Owner Hugh Sample 

Braun 6 Holmer Auction Service 
Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 

701 Collectibles 
ORIENTAL ART-4 panel screen, 
fans, paintings, silk plOowt. Al mint 
condition. Cal afler 4pm, 357-4281 

VINTAGE player piano rods and 76 
rem records, excellent condition. 
Estate Sale. 535-1041 

702 Antiques 
AFRICAN ARTS- IBEJIS. EKOI. 
GELEDE. NAIL FETISH. Bronze 
heads, DAN. MASK, IVORY HORNS, 
bredett, wooden figures. Must sen 
Immediately. 664-4284 

• BUYING ALL ANT!OUESl] • 
Glass, postcards, clockt, art glass, 
antique dolls 4 loyt. Jewelry, Shetty 
chlna,maiiary.-344-3154, ,3447984 

CORNER CUPBOARO - Large, 
hand-made, glass do6rs Excellent 

41400. condition. 553-7353 

RA1NBARREL ANTIQUES 
114 N Main, lower level, Chelsea. 
Ml. Open Mon.-Sa!.. 10-5.. Country 
4 general Una. 475-5755 

702 Aiitlquee 

DOLL REPAIR 
Antique Opn restoration, modern 
don i teddy bear repairs, plua writ
ten appraisals for over 40 yeart 
Paris - Wigs - Clothes • t»U Furni
ture 6 Accessories available. Beeu-
illui selection of Bisque. Compo. 
Wax 6 Hard Plastic Soils. Bring your 
"Patients" & make a visit to the 
Wonderland of Ok) FashfonedOoOs 
6 Toys al The Do« HospUal 8. Toy 
Soldier Shop. 3947 W. 12: Ma*. 
Berkley. 643-3115 
Mon. - Stt . 10-5 Fri. 10-7 

SUMMIT PLACE MALL --Antique 
Show 4 Sale. Telegraph ar EJUabelh 
Lake Rd Jan 1 thru Jan 15th. M&B 
nourt. For Information 779-3416 

703 Crafts 
ATTENTION CRAFTERSI 

Craft Village cf Rochester looking 
lor unique hand craflers to lease 
space in shop. Categories open e/e; 
Victorian, Country. ChDdrens' 4 
Boutique. Juried. Call Sue for ap
pointment Wed. or Frl. 360-3950 

YOUR TOP QUALITY CREATIONS 
can be sold by an established 
•Michigan store". Only the very 
bost 651-6454 

705 Wearing Apparel 
WEDOING dress - custom designed. 
Hslan lace. Ivory silk - veil 4 sip 
Can loo 362-0709 

CHRISTIAN Wor Blackglama mink 
coat. smaJl/medlum. fits to 5'4'V 
BeauVM condition. 4595. 669-5628 

FURS-FURS-FURS 
CARMELAIS GENTLY-WORN 

Fine usod Furs 4 Designer Samples 
Men't Large Tenuckl (New), , 

Men's Large Mink Coal (newly nfew) 
2546 Orchard Lake Rd. Open Tues. 

thru Sat.. 1l-5pm. 682-3200 
Consignment by Appointment 

LACHES DESIGNER apparel, tecs 
10 & 12. Great sdocllon 6 great 
buys 661-2412 

MINK COAT - Sable coBv. ankle 
length, large. Mint condition. Orgl-
nalfy $9000, so« $3500. 666-4616 

SUBSTANTIAL Discounts on brand 
new designer bridal 4 bridal party 
gowns. Special ordors taken. Some 
used gowns also. Call 346-2743 

706 Oarage 8alea: 
Oakland 

FARMINOTON HILLS Moving Sale 
Everything must go. Thurt./Frt.. Jan 
5 4 6; 9 am-4 pm. 312001.ee Lane. 
10 Mile/Orchard Lake Rd. area. 

TROY - Jan 9, 10. 11. 4 i?lh 10-
6pm. Bedroom set, VCR. Tv. exoor-
tue equlptmonl. couch, etc 3106 
Glouchesior Api 92B Oft Big Beaver 
4CO0fld*ge 643-7724 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

AFFORDABLE household furnish
ings. Osk_bed<oomset. Ethan Allen 
commode, lamps, chaJri. 'game 
table 6 chairs, pictures, misc. 4 bar 
items. Must sacrifice. 355-4135 

ALL READY MOVED SALE 
W. BLOOMFIELO 

TONI CLARK - 644-406« 
Frl. 9-4; 6al. 10-4 

N. of 15 Mile. W. of Farmlngton Rd . 
take Patrick to 5648 Warrenshlre. 
Beautiful rattan dining, round din
ing, game table sets Sleeper sofa. 
tolas, chairt. arc lamp, dressers, 
desks Knight statue, baseboard 
heater. Admiral Qeerer. GE dryer. 
Indian Moped. Farm Boy mulching 
mower, guts lackets. garsge. etc 

A MOVING SALE 

JUSTTRISHA 
* 5414 ST. MARTINS 

.LARGE RAY FLEMING FJA1NTINGH 
Complete living room - gorgeous 
•Century dining room with break-
front, custom dinette set: bedroom 
furniture, old vanity. Norltake China, 
crystal, clothes, FURS - Jewelry 
Washer/dryer, riding TORO. patio 
set. garage, garden misc. MOREI 

SAT. S SUN 10am to 5pm 

W. Ol Inkster. N ott QuartoA. unto 
WOOOV1EW to SI. Martins 

^An Estate Sale .. 
Everyday 

Liquidation center 
for the best 

previously owned 
high quality furniture 

and 
decorative accessories 

New Arrivals 
FROM THE 

•^rttVTftfst-Bepts-
Probate Attorneys 

• Individual Heirs 
• General Public • 

AT 

Incredible Savings 
ON 3 

BEDROOM SETS. DINING ROOM 
SETS, SOFAS. EASY CHAIRS. END 
TABLES. COCKTAIL TABLES. 
WALL UNITS. DESKS. SECRETARY 
DESKS. DINETTE SETS. LAMPS. 
CHANOELIERS. WALL HANGINGS. 
OIL PAINTINGS, PRINTS. CfiYS-

^rAL-SltVER, GLASSWARE. FLAT-
J A A R E . -CQILECTABAES^ ANO 

HSUCH MUCH MORE. 
Everything clean and Irr 
great condition and priced 
to sell. 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmlnglon 
Mon.Tues.Wed,Sat l0-6pm 

Thurt.Frl 10- 9pm 
Sun 12 Noon-4pm 

CALL478-SELL 
ANTIQUE dark wood dining room 
table with « chairt »475. Oak kltoh-
en Island, new, 4150. 424-9466 

ANTIQUE DINING room set, 6 
ehaVt, UW*.-*u#ei. table pads 
Good ahtpe. 4525. 442-284] 

APPROXIMATELY 100 yds of now 
Oupont 6t*inm*»ter carpel 4 pad, 
earth lones. Cat 624-5548 

• ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
-— •RESALE 

BAAUN4HELMCR 
AUCTION • R R V I C I t - " 

Real Estate* Farm 
Household • Antique* 

Uoydf iBraxm 

A/mArbor . . aaa-*Ha 
Jerry L.Hdmer 

Ssflno ' 

HAPPVNUWYEAR 
komttH$itfttOt**r*$i 

MANCHf8Tf R 
. ANlXHJfMALL 
118 E. Main, Manchester 
120 mh. aouthwetl Ot Ann Arbor) 
Open 7 «J»Y», 10 itrrt. • 6 p.m. 

Topktc* your §d In thl$ dlroctoty, 
ph**c*n Dorothy *t 801-0010, 

A & *T 5ALE8 
"Household Liquidations 
Complete Estate Sales : 

EXPERIENCED STAFF 
LARGE MAILING LIST 

! Alla"n/838-0083/TobV 
BABY CRIS3 • llquidttlon sale. 
Must *e« sA Hemt quickty. located 
on John R between 13 4 14. John n 
Squar* Shopping Center. 665-5840 

BAKER Dining room set, 4 ploces. 6 
chairt (need covert), 1400. 

> 474 9121 

BEDROOM & dmirig room contem
porary furnrtur* (Lane), soOd.walnut. 
good condiikxy >476 tc4al.642-03!W 

BEOROOM FURNITUR8 • 4 piece, 
white, doubt* bed. Pleas* c*4 averv-
fo*- 43V5416 
BEOROCM *M . cuttom king t U * 
Renovttmg house sening window*, 
plumbing raturet, *lc. • 354-8598 

BEDROOM Bet- pecan wood, d e * , 
chair, 4 drawer chest, U bed, *x-
ceflent thtp*. 474-T443 

BEDROOM SET with armc+re, trip!* 
drsster, twin bcdtA r** ttand. Off. 
wtvtt sofa 4 2 chairt. Cell: 628-4490 

W'1 1 

Xv7 •V — ' - ^ t : : . •A- r, I 
\ 

afee^afeema^a^el*iMi^ 
^_ _ £ _ - aj^M^i^aajaj^feja^MMtaji **m LttMM 

file:///fmdti
http://312001.ee
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7MlfottMd(feod« 
.- OfcKUod County 

&ERTCG.INCX 
M0VINQ.6ALE 

SAT.. 10TO4PM8UN, H T 0 3 P M 

4 ^ 3 4 5 5 VARGO---
f ranca Villa 8ub, Livonia, 

(ti. o< 6. 1 b i . W. of Farmkigtort Sd. 
In Franca* VIM Sub. f oBow signs). 
C0NTENT8 INCLUDE lovery 0*k 
dining room set fiabl*. 8 chairs & 
China csbinat); traditional sof*s 
Wise. ', yphoUtsr*d. chain; Sim* 
lamb* End- ut+ss; Matching An 
Deed china cabinet, Server ft ward 
rob* - great condition; 9 pc. pecan 

_ JxdiaaflLJfL Rocking tfajr; Cotox 
~^TV; PaUo'trtTBoyirUoiJioo; 0«?; 

man steins; Clocks; Costume }ewe|. 
rr, fur»: OotNno; Bocks; Records; 

.Accordlan; SewHg machine-. God 
bag*: Mtsc hand toota; Plenty of 

' misc. hovsshold Hems.' 

A 1 6 0 1987 TEMPO GL 
- , NUMBERS AT 0 AM .. 

PatStemplen, 622-1736 
CHIPPENDALE mahogany dining 

• room set with Cabriole few and bal 
& ctaw feet (9 pieces); Kermsn Ori
ental rug (Handmade, 10x18 7c 2 

- Ksrastan-Orient ai^rvgsftOxta-a 
6x9); Miniature Quoan Anna high
boy; Mahogjny corner china caw-
Ml ; Quoan Anna highboy chest-on-
chest Willi matching dresser and 
mirror: CWppendei* bachelor chesU 
V taa CMp0onda» highboy with baB 
4 dawles t ; CNpoartdjia coffee 
fable. conaoJaa, and piecrust table, 

' with ce/vod pedestal; 40" diameter 
carved • Chjppendato rouryj labia 
with rope edge; Chippendale bed-
room act with doubfe bad (Exqul-
*«e)t Pr. ol antiquei- Chlppend*!* 
side chair* with Cabrlola legs and 
iaJ a d*w leal; Lbul* XV French 

' tola (needs r eupholsterlng); Mahog
any banquet table* (opens to ««at 

, 14 to 20 people]; Traditional mahog
any cnina cabinet* with curved glass 
door, Duncan Phyte mahogany din
ing room set (9 piece*); Qsmes ta
ble* (some Include extra leaves); 
Mahogany kneehoie citsx true 
drawers); Quality old oO painting*, 
docks, mirror* and etchings; Sets of 

. mahogany dining room chair*; Sep* 
arate mahogany' beds, chests, 
dress«rs and nigritstands; Mahoga
ny dining room tables \jtih extra 
leaves includes drop-leaf dining 
room tables). 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
(Gross* Point* Area) 682-5622 

DREXEL table 8 4 chair*. $400. 
Lamp*. $45. Tables, $100. Quoan 
tire bed complete with chest of 
drawer*. $)00 Vorvet couch & 
matching chair. $150. 852-SIB3 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly. Professional 
Service. 

Dlanne Browne 
363-8507 

7M HouffhpMQoodt 
OahkwdCowty 

CONTEMPORARY Sofa 8 Loy**«*7 
vary good condftlon. Cotort miuvW 
rust S200./best. - . 62*1047 

DESK, 30 x ft)'*ek with N*. drew*/ 
4 4 0 x IT typing GSe.flSO. - ; . 
Can ' : . ; 373-1589 

DINING BOOM SET, fruttwood^ chl-. 
na cabinet, oval table, pad*, « 
chair*.$575/ : / . , 34&>470 

OiNiNO .ROOM SET. . traditional, 
medium walnut/ table ». 8 chair*. 
Dghted china cabinet; tfas* door*. 
81700,- - : - after 6pm 651-6352 

DINING ROOM. traditional mahoga
ny, Junior ttz*.. double pedestal 
table, leaf, tmel cWn* & fyjm, 4 
cMJx»7$1200.', • • . »32-50— 

DRESSER » 4 drawer, white, exOeP 
tent condition. $60.00. 
.ton-. : «7*-*4»a 
DREXEL DiNlNO ael, *ora», n * 
crowave. and setot dishes;.' 

' r.;- -,./:-. . : ' . M2-71S4 

ESTATE SALE/ 
BY8AYNARD* • 

8AT..«UN. JAN. 7.», 10TO4 

-2027OPOINT-&-WOOOS^ 
• APT. 209. SOUtHFIELO 
2 btfcs. W. of Telegraph on 12 MA*. 
BEAUTIFUL collectiW**: OinJng 
room *et breakffont; Cooeh, chair*, 
end table*, lamp*, curio; HWe-a. 
bed: M « l « bedroom ael; E d , Eto. 

Baynara Estate Sales &*: 
, Househotd Uquldatora,. 

M1-2W1 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS . 

Mlchtgan'a Largest 
Estate mtMator* For Over 30 Yr*.' 
Comple!* Household 8*1« MgmL 

• APPRAISALS • AUCTiONl • 
• Will buy Complete Inventories* . 

'628-6335 
Member ol Intl. 8oc. of Appraiser* 

FARMINOTON - 72" camel back 
sofa bed. navy with rust print, 5 yr*. 
Old. $100. 471-5727 

FRUITVYCOO colonial dresses,rhlr-
ror, chest 6 f drawer*. :2 nlghl 
stands, king stze headboa/d $300. 
Oes> i. chair. $75. Cea after 5pm. 

-,. 626-1573 

ESTATE SALES & 
LIQUIDATIONS 

- CONDUCTEO BY -

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE. 425-4828 
GIRL'S white bedroom set Includes 
twin beds. Kraxeur piano. Carpet
ing. Console »tereo. 478- 5644 

HIDE-ABED. $75. Upright freezer. 
$125. Great condition. Call early 
Oay or late Eve. 553-7661 

70* HoittteklGoodt 
OfklwKlCpMiity ^ 

GRAY FORMKJA end tabf*. beveled 
p M a « walnut and UW*. 8tralo-
loungef Redlner. *oo4tn . mi
crowave carl. Miac lamp*. Leave 

" -\-\ , ..7: 266/J115 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
^ .{BIRMINGHAM : ' ' ~ 

• BINGHAM WOODS •• ., 
; Fr l& Sat., 10-5 ;• 

Jar» .8&7 ; 

Jan.8,'Sun;, 10-2 .'.. 

Living Room: HENREDON 
sofa & watching ohaJra. 2 
BAKERTcnarTarMahogany 
(amp tables,. 3 Stiff el 
temps, Orexel 8erver t 
Coffee tabfe. , 
Dining : R,6om: KiNDEL 
table, 6. cane back chairs, 
lighted breakfronl and buf
fet. /Ki tchen: table & 2 
chalra, Eiha/i Allan bytf e.t. 
Bedroom::; American of 
WarllnsYllle/ Queen head-" 
board,' etiest, idresser, mir
ror, night stand. 
Family Room: Rattan sofa, 
2 chairs, tables & lamps, 
RpA 2 6 " color TV, <loor 
model. 
Study: Game table & 4 
chairs, Henredon chair & 
Ottoman: 
Bedroom: Vintage 1940, 
complete double bed, vani
ty with round mirror, 
bench, chest of drawers & 
night stand. ' " 
Accessories Include: au
thentic Chippendale chair, 
5 x 8 Chinese Oriental rug, 
ladles Mahogany Secre
tary, entrance table & 2 an
tique chairs. Brand new 
Brunswick blllard table. 
Sterling dresser set, Mink 
coat & hats, Jewelry, men 
a n d womena c lo thes , 
freezer, household misc. 

' 30600 TVnberbrook Lane 
0fl:i3_Mit« Rd.. between Lahser & 
Telegraph, turn at Bingham Woods 
entrance. Go 1 Nock, turn left id ad
dress-

Lilly M. & Co. 
MOVING SALE; WhMpoot washer. 
$150. Kenmore dryer. $150. K*M-
nator upright freteer $179. Frfdgd-
daire refrigerator, harvest gold. 
$175. Kenmore stova/mlcrowtve 
combtnatlon, harvest gold, $27$. 
Chair. $20. $750 lores. $44-1257 

TOO l l o u i i h o l d QddfJi 

•• fN DECORATOR'S HOME 
N e w t neerty new, mu»t *««, Much 
cherry S mahogany Oueen Ann* -
dWng.ael, bedroom wW> poster 
bed. accent PHce*. King, queen. M 
beoVoom*. - both 'contemporary 4 
traditional, pkvtg »*t wttft beveled 
gtas* S pvcjJW table, custom aofae, 
chaVs,UM»i*;l*mp*,a»0*tary . 

. -;•" :•: hsooihniMT-'---1--
•'-$$e-7i3e;:':; :' 

K W G 8 U E WATER SED, Black 
laoguar. Mrnl waveiees, vervet *ld« 
rafl».f200^Hoover$20 . 471-0*23 

WATCHING ooffMUW* 4 2 end ta-
ble*v Earty . Arf^rican/Tradrtjonai. 
Must**! set-beet offer. 652-1034 

OVAL GLASS coflee ut4e; also long 
marble with bras* togs, $55 **cn 

• • • ' . • . «6-713« 

RAINBOW vacuum cleaner, new. 
Worth $1000. Owner mist * ** . 
$475.:. - 6 4 ^ ^ 7 6 

SMALL FREEZER., $60. Round 
UWe. 2 chair*, couch, antSove chair, 
3 lamps & misc . 476V2526 

60FA BED. oueeri. fust tweed. Ex-
cei^lcondiwon. $200. 64M747 

SINGER 
DtAL-A-MATIC 1¾ zag sewing ma
chine in modern. walnut cabinet 
MaKe* design*, appftqoee, buj-
—*ioie», etc. Repots*seed. Pay off 

cash or$6 per month. -
GUARAKTEEO 

UrilVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
80FA, Mack bacfcgftOM/ptttal flo
ral print a 2 apricot velvet chairs, 
walnut dining table, contemporary 
lac<fueredCOff*»UN*. 644-7325 

SOUTHFIESO - MOVING 8aM. 8 * 1 . 
Jan. 7, 10*m-4pm. 26240 WoodvS-
la. 8. of Lincoln between 10 a 11 
Mile « Greenfield & Southfleid Rd*. 

WING BACK CHAIR $50. 78" sofa 
$50. noeds reuphotstertng. 642-0946 

709 HouMhotdQoptffJ 
Waynt County 

ANTIQUE *ofa 6 matu . 
beavrWul wood frame. St/at . „ 
chair. Reasonable. _, 655-5^68 

BEDROOM furniture; mahogany, 
double dresser with mirror, chest, 
nlghl stand, king size waterbed, ex
cellent condition. $350. 425-8139 

BLACKBURN'S 
USED FURNITURE 

We Buy Used Furniture 
17128 Lahser. at 6 MJeRd. 

Mon-FrL9-530pm 538-3522 

COLONIAL floral matching eota, 
toveseau Chair. Very good condi
tion. S17S-ML 453-7570 

COUCH, beige, green a ootd. 2 
chair*, gold corduroy. $275: Good 
condition. 261-0661 

ThurKlay, January 5,1»W 04E 

TOt Homltiald Qrindt 
WtyniK 

DOUBLE K O , trlpt* dreaeer, mir
ror. ch**i nsaht *t*nd. Cso*«*n4 
CondWon. $3*5. ; - • 451-436« 

ETHAN ALLEN 9 pete* a*t* b*d-
room^ft, $5O0.8«Mrm i Foetar 
cV>uW**itV**« »*4 «200. lOng 00-
lorM pin* chin* «*Mn*t $600. Mt 
v*ygoodcon<Wort 471-3*2* 

GIRL'S 
d « * . f 
ubt * .$ to j 

bedroom *•» and 
{% wicker dre—tog 
,2chair*.«300. . 

. . 421-6239 

KING $IZ£ c*d«t*i waterUd, trtpt* 
wtthhytcftrr a? after 6pm. T 5 » ^ » S 

MEDITERRANEAN triple dr»***r/ 
rtwrc*. ch*st, • douWe or gu**n 
Medboard wfth doubl* rnertrw*, 
vary good. SOTS. S61-1$4S 

HOUSEHOLD SALE. Jar) «.7w\ 
lOarrvfpm. CoucMabH a chair*, 
bed, triple dr****r, window cabin**, 
kerosene heater, mtoe hc^u**now 
Hem*, 1600 N. Tarrttoriet «1 Shet-
don, Apt 33, f>lyrriov(h. ML. 

^ 4 . 
MOVING 8ALE- WeeOand. 
thing must go. Fumrtur*. 
enee*. misc. Thur*. Frt, 8 *1 

. Cal Sam -4pm: 721 

MOVING to Minnesota. 8t*r*o con
sole, r*oord capinet*. ch**t of 
drawer*, antlo^u* tamp* a lamp' 
parts, taw**, twin bed*, o*me*. * t a 
8aL-Sua. Jan. 7-9. M . 1»*6« 
Woodw^^rtldtord. 

NORTHViLLE Moving Sate. So*a. 
aofa b*d. wtfm a dry*/, ore** 
country ski*, onen'* •fcat**, mtoc 
18635 Jamestown Circlet 346-3650 

OU€£NSOfABEO$l50. Larg*n*. 
crovtv*. $50. New pin*- rocking 
hor**, $50, Maple baby b*d. dr*t«-
Ing tab)*, pteypen. high chair a 
MI*c baby Items, «150. 
After 5pm 637^761 

6 K DRAWER toSd oak chest, good 
condition. $50. 

691-11» 

SOFA A LOVESEAT - 3 tab***, 
$1200 new now $850. AJ*0 FarfiM 
consols organ. 8**r* upright freesar 
19.6 curt. 421-7801 

SOFA; 7 ft. - eoce«*nl condition. 
$150. 847-0014 

WATER BED-Simmons B**ulyrMt, 
wavaies*, queen st» wtth tram* a 
foundation. Brand new. $378. C*8 
*fter$PM 261-1609 

WESTINGHOUSE *i*ctrto dry*r, 
$150. 2 tora* 8 end table*. Exoat-
lent condKJon. 421-1069 

WICKER FURNITURE - 8 esse* b*d-
room $750: 5 pt*o* gteta top dWng 
room set $350-. After 6pm. 459-8046 

vyrltlng a classified ad that gets results—whether It be 
for real estate, empjovment, the personals, 

transportation,,or merchandise— Is easy If you follow 
the guidelines below. 

1 . ctve the reader specific 
Information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the item, service or Job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand harne, age, 

-features andDenefltsree-.— _ . 
accuratei Oont embellish your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewardsi 

) . mcfud* the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential . 
buyers time, if you advertise the 
prtce.of the item or service you 
offer,the people who respond 
i o yogr ad will be those who are 
genuinely ihRfested. Surveys— 
show that readers are more 
interested In those Items and 
services they know are within 
their price range. 

s. Avoid abbreviations, oont 
make a potential customer work 
too hardi Although you may be 
tempted to cut. down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people o o n t 
understand men abbreviations 
as EtK (eat-In kitchen) or yvsw ' 
fwUlte side wa«> Ores and w o n t -
take the time to figure them 
out A confused reader b a 
oisinterested reader. Cet the 
most for your mone/and use 
complete words. 

<R,W,<V16C,)*170 

710 MltcF*x9*vt 

BANKRUPTCY S U t O f f , 0 * * * * 
MMi^t* 

I V I - y * * * v * T l * ^ w 

mM&im9**- m -*** 
^w^l^faB 9^V<^^* 
MftWOOik ftftPPMi ¢00^040 iJwJJQC 
I t t ^ b f A ttttH fl^LV A^kj^a^*^a^e^*^aV J^Mb*^^*.^^ak# 

9MJ^^mwi <a*n| ^^^^^Kw^^N lf*l̂ ^* f̂»» 

» 1 W . * a * f A M M 4 0 4 
34)836 wT&bm, - 474-S37» C M * , hsgh « M r 

T A M t t t t B ^ • 2> » V f e £rt***n< 
CX«d«IOA,ft500. 
C * * "" .-.-.--:: . - . - 4 3 3 - 3 1 6 6 

711 
T " 

Wa^ntCwmty 
AQUARIOM i» B*Son wftrt atand, • • 
KCMaorlat 1r>c*jd*d. Ptymbwth_ 
--:...: - ;--.- • . 455-0703 

COKE MACNJNe.. 1950 • Work* 
astctricaaV Need* disc*nekio rack. 
«350.Evar*«*: ;-. : ' T 622-7311 

CUSTOM BUILT UTILITY TfUyLERS 

Cerufted to a« Mat* standard*. 
Btad* Welding 8*rvlc*, Inc.-

C*» «41-3710 

FOR8ALE .̂  . -
30 20 f t t o M OS* p*w*. A I > Un. 
L*tv*m**Mg* : 4*4-282« 

FURNAC€-M»o)c<**f.g*»/lc»c«d 
*>, 188^00 btuTu**d 
ly 6 year*. Vary oood contNon. 
«3006rbWL EVtnJno*. 421-0230 

NOMiCjtFitft, W**tb**d. mAoamit, 
fan cont/oL t>c*a»nl condWon. C«-
p*cfty8gaiona.$40. 442-0914 

KEAOSfNE HEATER. 20^00 8TU. 
cost $319.99. eel «76, Tim* pon-
troied thermottaL coat «78, a«8 
«10. 455-3195,455-3670 

OIL FURNACE, $50. Torpedo 0«-
reg*be«t*r.$100. 266^6060 

OLD PtNE cvpbowd «250. Bowl a 
pitcher «75. Humidor $3*. Maso 
gf***w«r*pi*c**. 622-4921 

RAJNBOW v»cgum c*»arw, bought 
Aug J 968. «760 or c*st ofler, 
^ T * - - ^ rr—- 961-4833 

RUG3 «78 **ch; brown and bsu*/ 
cream, Fut 10 tp»*d bfte, «80. Oat 
radar doctor , «60. De*k, «38. Wa
ter b*d. «96. GM Tran»rr**ton. 
Evt^. 459-1016 

WOOO BURNtNQ Gtov*. «150. 
Csaavarirtg* 456-0326 

9 ! • ' *WB^P^^»^^« W0^f^*V 

FRIGIOAIRE doubto oven a y**ow 
Kohier double bowi * M L Exc*S*rrt 
condWon. 647-2115 

GE sjecWc rang*, » f dearwrg. . 
•xoetent condrOon, «250. 

728-4818 

OE. FROSTUSS /«*rlB*r«tor a 
•taetrto stov*. avocado, oood oonoV 
bon.»100MCft 459-6828 

KENMORE atsctric dryer. «50 
265-8080 

MAYTAG M r and ga* dryer. GE 
sid*«yj*id* r*frlg«vttor. Exc**ant 
congreon. . 441-4337 

WESTWGHOUSe aid* by akl* re-
blotraaor.' *ao*l*nt conation, wlih 
»C*m***T,»178. 4T8-S749 

MENS 8CHWMN Varsity 10 *pe*d. 
ZT\ *xc*a*rrt cortoWon. new or**, 
«80. 459-8441 

SCHWINN 
A BIKES 

ALSO USED «23 . «30 . «32 . 

JERRT8 -31629 PtymouOV Uvcrtl* 
8 Bfoolt«W.OFkl*rr1m*A 411.1370 
JERRYS S1 • * • W, Arm Art>*r fid 
f%mou»ft _ > ^ •-.', •>• 484.1500 

jenmrs. 2«aso w.7 Msi I M * M 
2t**&o<UMdhkb*M •- 47» -WU 

TT4. BWHMW m -

«, mcfude phone number and 
specify hours. Be Sure to let 

_P0tenbai customer* know when 
- a n d whereto can.^survey? show " 
- t h a t everiJf_a_persoh. tt.vcry_i_:. 

interested In your item or 
. service, he or she win not call. 

pack after the first at tempt Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you win be 
available. Don't risk mrssinga. • -• 

• sale I 

5. irun on consecutive days. 
Your ad wrn not get results if 
people dont see to Therefore, it 
Is tmportantto set op a : 
consistent and consecutive ad --* 
schedule with your telephone • 
salesperson or outside tales 
representattve.-\ 

CANNON NT-270 COPIER w*Jh * M -
lornalas Doounarrt Fiad. ar4*r^^ 
m*int a raducSon, letter, l*g*i, 
1U17 paper tray. 27 copsM par 
mhu«*.>i6ifV 64Nr * * * * * * » . S99S. 
C««P««. . 667-SSOO 

QOMPUTER fVfWTTURe 
y»Wy^-Oywt, fpf, ofljcK» iioin#-of 
oonti, WoMor^t^ igp v^h kfybOtTQ 
• • ^ W V n n f V j W l r v I B f f O H M i r V P cw? 
k» chart w i t t - i r e * . * . c M 
About 100 urtta x g a h l j » W J T » l 
#Kn. ntrttCMnOf inoMy o*4tf ctv 
FrU J * n V S M M P M L t*9S AJNn 
f t t . Troy, off 15 MB* Miar 8t*p)w> 
sortHw/TcxMbrGtsnt, S49M4O0 

PONFERENCE T*W*J» I t 1^ 
fomacaX 2 ameS metal ***** desks, 
ffi*taJ cr*d*rtf*\ a*Q*cu*N*) wood 
ilmk 1 awtjal Ja«k Jiik s. 0 aaauu 
WW^F^f, W/ WW1 V w^ Ŵ WWWS Vr**JVJ w* w/ w^^^wa^*^ 

control 33*. 
chaw*. 8*vki Oopaw 
> >$fc formjoayWeo 

'T2SR1I8 
STVEgry/ c>y*dj*w Ĵ ̂ g j^g^***g 
• • • • • ^ W fVawv^BVa l a V M v »V^NrlF*^^f^'* ̂ r ^ W 

PfTNEY BOWES mod* 6S90 Po*-
1*0*MachJr»DkjaOyiS-ia*»«ror4o 
miflng aoas*. «3S0Orb**t c#ar..-_. 
C*« SwrvSpm, 7 ¾ . , • 25S44O0 

717 U W r t ' Q i f w n 

TORO 8*90 enow blower. «150. Cat 
after6pm.". •:-,-,-- ••• -,478-7924 

aAROS lawn trador. 1*81, ,10hp. 
_ ['i^l'f*'.4?' * y * py*- ¥&* 
ITOO'orbeet 'Bob,day*.978-0101 
Ewrwio*, --; . ;737-4342 

TH lloipMtl MuMcd 

ELECTRIC ftoapNal b*d. Must • * £ 

WHEEL CHAIR J 6 month* ok), *x-
oetent condition. «250. Estate Sal*. 
>. • ^----- _-••• " ••"; 635-1061 

mjmm 
COLLECTOR •**%« stvir* dc*W 
cotsotiori a* low a* M . E*c*t*nt Irv 
veetmentLarry •-..- 489-4123 

WEAVING LOOM - Schacht. 4 har
ness 45' tack f*M *ovlpun*nt «950. 
e*rrocco 8 Jaggar yarn*. Who!***** 

: 828-6299 
' - . v '"- " 
723 Jtweiry 
LADY'8 wedding ring, 14 KL gold 
wtth .20 C t diamond, brand new. 
»350. i _ ¢ ^ 2 4 6 8 

MUST SELL On* carat diamond 
aodtatr* engag*m*nt -ring. Ap
praised «4900Ve*a $3»9-b** t . 

. : • ' : , . - / .7848:7308 
ONE OF A KINO, coatctor'* ciaaalcf 
Men's 18 karat gold wrletwetch. bv 
t*mationai, .6ch*ffh*u**n. 6witrer-
land. Hand srind. 17 )*w*i, round 
c***, poroaWn f*Q*._N*w «4000. 
now »1900. Afl*r 8 pmr*" 851-7299 

724 C*m«w>SwppH»» 
KOWCA FT-1, »160. NIKON On* 
Touch. $120. Assort** ava»*ble. 
474-1931. 471-1411 ask for Larry. 

RCA portable vkJeo •utometJc «*"v-
•ra. 8.1 lens wtth extra battery, Bte 
new. $500. f 453-6121 f 
" • W »^*^*^»Po*^H 

Instrwnonts 
-—ALL PIANOS WANTED - -

fOgheat Caah Paid at One*! 
Abbey Piano Co. 641-6118 

"W* Buy 4 Sei Used Pianos" 

BALDWIN SPINET PIANO wfth 
bench, walnut-good condition. 
«1.000. 649-6765 

CELLO • three Quarter att*. 94 
wood. (Hans WeUrV Aft*r 6pm 

646-2653 

CLARfN£T8 - wood S*kn*r, «450; 
plastic VHo «150. Brass stand «25. 
Portett* stand «20. 352-0927 

OfiUXS -Yamaha power stag* D, 
ZJd»*n cymbal*, 4 month* cfd, mirrt 
cortdMon. must Mt , «800/b**t C«* 
b*t»**n130a5prrt 653-8424 

FRENCH HORN, Conn 80 Double, 
fft* new. After 6pm 433-3313 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

New a used plane* a organ* 
Plymouth 8 Bloomfleid 5 tor* 

OpenSunl-S 

E V 0 U MUSIC CO.; 
334-0566 455-4Q77 
LOWREY Th**Ns cor»ol* org«n, 28 
p*d*fs wfth bench, good condWon, 
movJng/mu»1»*JL 453-7332 

MAGNUM ACOUSTIC guitar, copy 
C4 • Gfceon HunYiwigtwd. «100 

Eva«:,422-1708 

PIANO . or consol* wtth bench, 
pecan finish, I M n*w. Cs* • 

368-8077 

SPEAKER, Model «142, 
«4CO.Yam*h*rW2tDTvmM*ch*T*, 
*KC*6«Moondrtton«150. 348-(447 

WURUTZER < 
Mod*i#4490., 

coo*c*» ygart, 

622-3689 

YAMAHA keyboard, PS3 «270. 
u**d.w*s«120ybMto(. 

Art»r 6^696-1788 

raVC^TV.ttwto, 
r*fi,T<p»D»cfc» 

BW 801 SPEAKERS. «1350. ' 
.-. .,847-3108 

80NY C*mbord*c with auto fooua, 
(mm w«Ji a* au*cf>m*iitya c***, 
aSsrao. ramo** VCR, ail functioria 
wa» 24 hqur dk*ai *S*r*o, «1350. 
CM Urry.««m4pm. 628-1071 

raw fw^^^wwppp • •**> 

CHOW PupS-'AKC.« w*«k* old, 2 
m*l»«/2 female*. Uack. ; 

ArSTapm: 477-2098 

COCkATiEL handM. many varl*-
b>« to choos* Vom.prtc* tow*r*d to 
make room ler tv#9 stock. C«a 
JMki* after «PM : 397-9874 

COLUE, wbHe cr**m, female, potty 
trained, \2 week* okt N i *d* rwj* 
horn*. 8*7-6863 

OALMATIAN AKC Pups. r e W y k x 
good heme*. Cst^oro* - T2t^e3*3 

ENGLISH SPRINGER SpanM for 
sat* to good horn*. 3'Ayr*. old. «x-
ce**nl ft*«w<*king $50. ,463-4*66 

FOUR. MONTH old am** Shepherd 
I0irp*«4>py. N * • * shot*, f^P*f-

OERfcWN^iEPrTErBjKyiTAKCrf 
Intelilgent. G*rm*n-lln» -msles 
1magr)»c*nl Jemsl*. 42»Mr2J 

GOLDEN LAB . 5 mo. old 
shoo,, house r tralnedcXb^dwnt, 
»100. j . ., ^ ^ 6 4 1 ^ 1 9 1 

kmENS. CFAXegistered.'-aionc 
longhair, vet checked 8 shot*. :. 

;--••.-•- •.'': ;. .'255-7424 

KITTENS To Good Home, male 8 
female, long a short hair; ittay box 
l/aln*dU'.;,_ .-.'.-•- 4784552 

LAS MIX (2) mai* pupa, 6 wk*.. need 
good home. 810. Cal 638-2653 

LAS PUPPY - yrtow. s*ma*e, 10 
wee**, $175; after 4001453-2203 

MfXEO ahort hair pup* lookVigfor 
goodhome; ,-, 722^618 

NEWFOUNOLANO MOC n*u1*r*d. 
Yt% year*, trained K good wfth kid*. 
•-'•••-'/••• ; < • 657-2437 

PUPPjES Spaniel mix. 4 female. 2 
•: : .1-4222692 

PUPPY training cage. 24x19x21. 
$25. Cal after 6pm. . 459-6044 

SCHNAUZEfl AKC MfNI. Black 
female, 7wk* old. $275 aft. 6pm 

' . 681-4090 

fiCHNAUZER, minUhjre sett a pep-
>er. AKC. 7 weekK $275^00. ".-• 
Evenings 375-9627 

SCHNAUZEfl puppy, chamc+on 
sired, very special puppy. Yanky 
Prld* Kennet. - - 6 7 3 - 0 9 9 7 

6CHNOOOUS. PoodH^SchoauMf 
Mtx Puppie*. no shedding, under 15 
fca.8lud._:. ..: : - 622-16S6 

SHiH TZU mat* puppy, adorable, 
Bny rye*, black 8 whrl*. AKC. shot*. 
Oiampion stock. $450. 286-4577 

SHIH-TZU Puooles. aJ colors. 
champion sired. 397-3162 

TO GOOD HOME: Red GokSsn. 
female, spade. ExeeOant tarnpera-
ment Love* chSdran. • 838-9316 

TWO CATS to good homes, 1 - 2 yr'. 
ok) male, neutered, front dectsw*d; 
M S yr. old long haired CaBco 
spayed. v 474-3119 

YORKIE PUPPIES • 8. weeks ok). 
with papers. Only 2 left; «300. Cal 
after 6pm, 682-6094 

74QPtt8«nric«f 
OBEDIENCE CLASSES.- for Sport
ing £ r * *d* {Sparest*. Retrievers, 
etc.t Info on Springer Ckrb. 6how. 
GrcornirtgorPuppiM. 9374105 

nOifftii UTM toe* 

FLASHY Bay - 16 hand Thorough
bred Gelding, sound. buK w*a 
Jumper prceantiaL Exp*rl*n»d rld*r 
crty.Muetaet. 844-024« 

PALOMINO Ouarter hor** mtr*. 
Weet*m/£ng*sh. PHaeure or brood 
mere. rwglstwwdAQHA. $1500. 

855-9281 

802 Sfwwiiiobw** 
ARDC CAT 1980. B Tlgr* 6000, 
new track, newcMoh. Run* grswt, 
«1^00. . 8*4-9737 

YAMAHA. 1987 Phaser d*fUM. low 
rr***,rrwflcondTOon. . 454-10*9 

YAMAHA 1988 Ph*2*» * Low rr***, 
wfth tr*e*r, ptp*. dutch ML Eac**-
tsrtcondWwv . 0*v«3eO-C«78 

YAMAHA 340 Ent)c*rs, 1978-7», 
S T O O M C K 848-1227 

•MYtMcttA 

FORD 19*6 f 260-Ptok up, .V*7"*?L 
»«y.. power i»t*rln«y*jiaw>*. Oood 
w^*wW^T»n» ^*w<4^*v*.. *^^^*^^^C 

FORD 19*8 F-150, «4800. MvM •** . 
4744623 - , . , :.••***» 

FORD/1987 f-380 «4*k«. 881 CIO, 
•utowMMfe, 1 M M n*a* ,8$3Jp i 
North fJrcwwnifonTV7 44.1-1>76 

FORO 198* F1«0 Cuetom *»*rtb»d, 
2800 rrws*, Reoatt* S»v*. manual 
j?»**?#*'0«, *wV**- "• 4Jr7-«4H 

GMCSUtKfRwAN •»•« waooftr 
ion, heery^uty towtna paok. •* 
V8.« /»0m8* .««J0o7 " " 

MAZDA 1987 B2000 - 8 *p***Y«aft 
pJw*. SE 8, air, fow rr**«g*. «8 " 

JtAMCHAaQEA 1>77 a_fjtow. 
^ rb*s fO lWrT^- - r~^ - - r 47<" 
«ANG,£R. 1984. 4 . 
Sh*pT"$3.49fj..i«ne* Park 
M*fcury 

RANGER. 1987 XLX, 6 ap«*d. *#, . 
stsrso. only 12.600'm*es. C*f lor 
detaiW.:Xlnes Park Unccwi Mercury 

.;-:-•;-5- -:, :.--.-. 42W036 
RANGER, 1968 XLT. Automatic, air. 
«7.995 •- .- .•• •.::••:..;- . 7 ^ . 
North Brothers Ford 4 2 1 ^ 6 

823 Vsm 
•W" 

AEROSTAR. 1986. XLT. Automatfc, 
V-8. power steering a brakes. =wV 
Im t*c«.r*«k, ajf, 6 i rx» . i " ~ 
M8SUJ82S0,.,'.-.. »a»-
AEROSTAR 19*8 LS •> (0«»*), 
24.000 rr«ee,«12/0O0 or btM'OAW.^ 
Aft*r6PM- .' -^V. :«a»C8j2< ' ' 

CHEVROLET 1988. ASTRO OL, « 
passenger, sulo, loaded, low Mfk-
•ge. *X« new. '.' < S42-1888 

CHEVY 1979 convwworc •Msaawt, 
3S0,y-8. air, power st**rtae/ 
brakes, $2,00CVbwt.' .828^4088 

CHEVY. 1987 C-20 Convarsion Vwv 
V8. automatic, duat, **-, *wcVts 
b*d. color TV. CO, am-fm cassette, 
lop Bn* conversion packag*, 8uy 
Now only 812.995. 

TAMAROFF BUICk" 
853-1300 : / - . - ^ 

CHRYSLER 1966 MW-V*n. »otc-
mjtic, air, Map oourt—y 
cruls*. tit, rsrno» wlndows/o 
mirror*, afewbsfted Ur**, c -
trtm packag*. luggao* .rack. 
tunedl New V » * * i , «^.4SO!V i 
WK indud*iQW car phone for r 
deal Cal noon-1prtC'.: 8 5 5 - . » ^ 

or 7-apm. 888-8467 

DODGE 1976 Van. 8500. * * 4 ^ # 6 

DODGE, 196« Caravan LE. Asja*. 
matte,'air. 8 passsnairs, loaded. 
Priced toa*8 fast only $4,994. -•-, 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 ' - V 

FORO. 1984 Urtorsei Ouaronted 
Van. It's tcwisd and ff* sftarpt 
«7.v95_«n*» Park Lkicokvkasreu-
ry :--.426-3888-

FORD '1966. A*roat»r XLTT 
fo*d*d. 26X00 rita**. iwiw « 
*iwmtort«11.000.. - 833-; 

FORO. 1987 OLUB WAGON XLT. 
Loaded. «12,8*5 - : 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

FORD. 1987 E-250. Cargo V*rv V8» 
aulomaac. air, tow ml 11.89.795 
Ndrlh Brothers ford 421-137,8 

FORO, 1988 Starcrafl 
Orif SMT twia*. C**" T . 
wirn*r prlc*- i*n** Park Unookt-
fcSercury. • . - . : > . , :-- 428-3088 

Conwskxv 
I for nOOH 

F-1S0. 1987 Supar Csw. V-S, asib^ 
matic, power Stswrtng, powir 
brskaa,air. 811,985. , . " ' r 

Fwd 42(-1.376 

GMC SAFARI 6 L E 1 _ 
g*r. lo*d*d. r*avsSv*T, 
814,900. 

l9Mk SDMt i i v 
W, pjBVO siwNt. SB ! «2*-7Ji 

OMC 1984 Vandura. i 
ing-orak**,i 
comer aton. 48.0001 
condHlorî  After 8pm, , ^:.47 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1*88 U E , 
V8. lowted. Low rswas. » * * • J B . 
« t3^uO/b* t ANarSpm 198 6|J8 

AMC^ 1982 EA5tE~4 

• -*.V 
- V 

VIDEO Camcorder., Panasonic. 
O m l mbvw, PV-820. VkNo m*s> 
Hrw.'Saat of 198r . Fy8*fc*VHS, 
oorSKtsia*; with battery, 'f*okarg*r, 
AC *dapt*r,- prosacthw carry** 
cwM. Bk* new, «ljOOQ. 
i**fSno», 474-412« 

729C9ftodiot 

CAflf>HONe-N*w.8«llnbOX 
Audto Vox 19*9 model, ff BC45, 
»400, 433-8271 

CELLULAR PHONE r portec** witfl 
C M * . , after H " * - ^ ^ 

7 » SpoftjngOoodn 

SEORCTARtAL DESK • color putty, 
wheri new coat «600. atfl took* n*w 
«150, . : — «88-4410 

TANNING BEOS For aw* wfth 98 
8ghf bufb*, no bvrrang ray*. Aak for 
John,:--.-.--. -. .--.- 881-1880 

* sw • ^rtfes^^w^wiw : 

APPLE |l 0 um, piVitw. 2nd drtveT 
monitor wah *tar<d • 80>dwka wMi 
•oftwar*.«1280 or b*»L 881-2*07 

Use this form to wtHe your 
classified advertisement 
beforeyou cell...orfllllt In 
andm$Hto: 

The Ob**rr** A. Eccantrlc 
.:•-': HewapwDtr*--: - - . • 

3«»1tortoolcr*f1 v 
P.O. Box 2428 

Uvor4*, Ml 48151-042¾ 

' ¢44-1070 Oakland County 
• / , 591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester-Rochest^Hills 

NAME. 
ADDRESS 

PHONE 
• i " ••• 
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APPtJlM otwiMrMhwCctfofwi coflMpyt* 
•f* QfMtt fOf OMOK. COwMfwflV p4Wk* 
•Qtc pftMKf <Mi dMn ft htwffwTdWc* 
^^J^*^m^^ 91 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^^^^^ a ^ h ^ A ^ M 
VQVTVrwV. A <AHrHfHww O V P ( V K I l M 
»d.$26Worb**to#*i . 667-*272 

ATretrrrON C*A-« - T g i * 2 £ 2 l 
C*rtpw**r oaiwT*** a prtM 
11 t « m 7088, W1040. C>*3k. 

C X ) * 4 * V T W T CAfMHCT, *8xt1w)0, 
easM *wsr* tasv. weod a x n be*. 

T ^ v ^ . ^ ^ i i j T L . 

ootenrrw pufwsmif* . H M 
*y<f̂ wlf̂ 0f#wK ^ f ql̂ Bik NO*T«# m 
(VjtiwL Wv+^Ftto tat1 ̂ i t - * t^*wf i 
f^fMrf8^*W Jf^^ak l^iTMB ts^B^Bf^B^BSwHl a"^LV 

t ^ c i t a a * •**> *nm * 

•ssswv 8Jr*« oasAcv 
R t i A R , a, a#ai-4 
ft*, Ttw^44118 Mf> mm - ^ - ^ 
I fOHli fpei T tUOOM Cwwaw 
M p w f «8*1 I»9*S**WJ a a*** 
8^r^TW«*w» W w * O w H > * 8*^WwwJB ^ ( ( ( \ 

MVMF.CwTf 

D O r S M c s p t i t 1 (ufts, <2)_st» 
if-ia.': okswir^ki^bcwwr' 
SkaHe, Bx* n*w. After epm*41-1842 
OOWNHfLL SW SET - 170 em Rossi 

famywx^gfa 
Of GYM PAK- mods* 2000, 
lent condWon. «150, Cal aft*r 
8x30pm,- 348-7298 

OTNASTAR. Omeg*^ _ 
wftfi Batomon 847 88tdbtoa a Soott ' • ^ w r ^ 

OUN 8 ARM SHOW 

r . l w ^ r w ^ " 

ICwtc< 

t8HMa*ar _ ^ B**jflr**rt 
Fre* Pwvvie * Pirtafc STwt*d 
S t Svrv Jar 7.8, «*iii tpm 

A R f ^ C C U J C T O m 
FOR fNPO -881-8407 . 

<v .JACUZZI ACTION SPAS 
U**d 4 J**m «*» *»««. Maw 
tr*j*.8l8*8. Weooiaw, f^oss. . 

731-

AAASTORAGE 
Beats. Trweers, Trucks 

Outdoor. » * • lufit»J, eacured. 
E3*Orlc^av**eb*s.6aCr*s. 

JWWealTaiigraphar**. 838-7771 

WOOOR VEHICLE 8T0RAGC 
Our 6tft yr. *arving th* Metro Arw*, 
Car*. RVS. Boat*. Moe*rn*i*d 
sprfcwJar Sjftam. w * •Noow* your 
Inafiadiori. Ooen - 7 d m . - saaasw 
Card/Vwa. v : ;" •' ^-842-8)448 
W* ar* asso a ftoerwsd 8 bond»d 
broker a * * * vafscte* on conaiQft* 

8414227 

* 4 4 l t n l n « n i r r ! » • 

Slav MQfvrCjCWi 
i MW-e*Sw 

BMW. 1988. R1000GS, Week 8 ys*-
low, ekj* beg, fke new. 3.000 mi * * , 
Stvfe. 258-5654 

SUZUKI 1874 TM 125. $5-- Aft** 
6:30pm. ; 343-72*5 

t14 Cwfnptri} Tfwflwtw 
_ :.4¾ tfteUffnomwt 

GRAND SLAM 1979. 23', 360VS, 8 

l W r « « 9 , a b ^ ' w ? f c S 
Hom*a.Canton . - — * 8 M 5 3 5 

PACE ARROW 32% 20.000 nw**. 
Take 

paymwws and ft'* yours, 
$399.49 mo. 363-0077 or 645-3007 

PICKUP CAMPER - 6 Ft E H J H S I H 
•hap*. Ewythirie h ft «800. 

7 T ^ -. :- • -- - 22t-a68S 

8TARCRAFT - 19*8 pop-upioamp-
*r. 8 parfon, w*ih *oo**aor1e*. **t-
c***mc«ndRion,« 1.000. 633-8714 

• H A4#to*\Tr»cfc 
B.,i. a\ m - - -* -' - r « w i a e r f | p | 

ALLEN EMgSiON ANALYZER 
4^^** urft, appt uwkii*9**y 2. y**r< 

648-4741 
t^% *̂ 8M^Uî B**A 2^kV*^ î̂ i*Mk 

a fwora,-
tfSrTyrea* 188 
fW'pwjhww. 818ft 

Pprwst 
KMSSW 

W l S s s f t M S k a a w r l 
8 J ^ * w » 7 . « f M fhwa.***-! 

i>*a 

HV-S,|tO0. 
VR-87. «800. 

8M, 
8*0 v*rt-

SfOS . ^ w mn wj*»_»H 

aotofvax «•> •*•_•*• 
New | l f « * . i * t s « f R « Cs* I 

FOROT979 
gkn*.doer*, 

«84-8*88 

SUN 
O p ^ T m d l 

1118 

AUTOS & TRUCKS 
WAKTH) 

TEMPOS *\E8C0fTTS 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

•VwawSkSM-.i 
522-0030 

BRONCO • 19*8, XLT, VS, 
IC aar, f * . cn i * * . _ 

«8800. - . 

BRONCO. J9841 XLT. Loexksd, 1 
roo«. 42.700 mi. n*w tks* at 38^00. 
mi.«7700 

BRONCO, 1984 I 4(4 XLT. -TWO 

tv . V-8 M k w , 88.986. ' v , 
8TA«lwC»«EYFORO -

.:838-8178 - • - . . : • 

BRONCO. 1985 351. V-8, < 
Ic, a*, crula*. t*X ^ -
tkyt Pt+9tttQf\ prtafSd M Pw.tOw, 

HWKEYI STARK 
- 838-817» 

DOOGE 1979. ftwn < 
m9**.4wh**idrh*,«700, :. ,--.1 

• -.-, :.'r: -•: .•ATJ-m*' 

FORO PICK-UP F150.VB 
short: b*d. Exo*8*nt 
8*800. . 

OMg 8-1S 79*8, *«t*n*wa c f x 4WI. 
C»*ra O w * * * V V f t 8 spwNL » ! 
* ^ W v w . p s p ^ ^ P * wjwxwwa 
WWTHWJ, $8,300 .^c .884 8jS7 

GMC 19*6 S16 Jkwmy. 4ii4. IfS, t*> 
IWTWOC. p^ew w^*pri9, n w s ^ wj* 
power, loawad s#ih -^pttoiw, Hss*t 
a** to appr*cl*H. 67400 nw**. Sk-
oe**ritcono«k^«7tl00 4 8 7 4 8 B 

OMC 1988, On* ton, 464 
-*• 

aatsaiTa 
M~ 

JEEP WRANGLER, t**8 
Mrd-eeft top. ak. w * * 
6.000 pound* winoK t 

IwwW V M m 
ONV 88.4*8. 
STARK H Q t l t 

8*8-817« 

WftANGLER.1w»T 
cy8hd*r, AMFM •SSM*. 

I tS Ipwfl i t i 

*COOf*& *8*7 LX 6 

TAMAROFF 
a WW7 LX. 9 • • • * * . W/ 

4AROFF BUfCKJ 

; -
>', 'i'( 

« ' , ; - . - ^ : - . ; . : • : - , . / : ' . ; . : • 
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Thoraday,Januarys, 1969 0A£ (aw,a-i7cj*ioc 

825 8p0ft» 4 -
Imported Cart 

HONOA, 1962 A w x d LX Hatch-
beck, automatic, * p f m stereo ces
sans player, Hebarted.'fjalnl & lab
ile protection. »3125. 474-7721 

- ^ = H O N D A ^ & M ^ A ( X o r < > . 4 d t t * y ^ 
$po«}, »1/, em-fm cassette, excel
lent «>odrUori.t4.SOO. 451-1873 

HONOA. 1984 Prelude. Low mile*. 
' loaded, J 7 . 4 M . 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONOA 1855. Accord. fron« wheel 
drive, awtomstlc, f ir. siereo. Immac-
ulele.bufoaridy. 525-2545 

HONOA 1955 Accord LX • FuBy 
loaded, automatic, 58.000 mSes. 
ssklr>0 (€950 . Alter 6pm, . 3(4-4783 

HONOA, 1985 Prelude.. Automatic. 
30.000 mae».» .48A. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 ' 

HONOA. 1988 Accord L X 6 speed. 
aJr. $7,988. • 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONOA. 1988 C M C Automatic, air. 
low mile*, J5.99S. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONOA 1988 - CRX-HF. .Blue, 6 
tpeed. Very oood condition. Mutt 
ten. »4950. Can. 478-6028 

HONOA. 1987 Accord OX. 5 tpeed. 
air. (8 .988. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONOA. 1987 Prelude Si. Low 
mSes, loaded. I U . 9 8 8 . 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

iSVZU, 1988 Impulse Turbo. Lotus 
package, every option 12,000 mBes, 
only »10.438. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

MADZA. 1979 RX7. White. Oood 
condition 74.000 miles »1500/best 

473-6898 

MAZOA 1984 - sifver with red doth 
Interior. «m-(m Hereo. no rust. 
Tyme does rtegaJnl Onfy.-S1.7S0. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

MEftCEDES. 1980. 3000. .loaded, 
phone. Pioneer stereo. BBS alloys, 
spotless, first »8.550/besL338-6987 

MERCEOES 1985, 190E, peart 
bUck/grey. automatic, turwoof, 
mint, Kke new, never smoked-ln, 
»14.900/1)651 477-68« 

MERCEOES 260SEL. 1976 - White. 
Good condition. 81.000 miles. 
»8.500. 421-8235 

PAGE TOYOTA 
MichJoan'i largest over 90 cars 
available. From Corollas to 4X4"» to 
BMW'S to Jaguar's. Starting at 
»1.500 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

PORSCHE. 1983. S speed, leather' 
interior, Mack, 35,000 mnes, sun
roof. »13.000. 352-1494 

8AAB 900. 19*8 Turbo. LeatNer, 
every option, $8,488. 

- TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

VOLVO 1982 • DC 2- door, air, sun
roof, stereo. $4,475. 533-6714 

VOLVO 1987.760 Turbo kit ereooler 
wagon. Anthracite w/Stenna leather 
Inlsrlor... Completely equipped. 
ISjOOOml. »17,995. 651-6080 

rUQO. 1987 • 4 speed, 2 door 
Hatchback. 15.000 mi. am/fro star. 
60. Eiteuent condition. $2500 
negotiable. After 6 pm: 545-3776 

CENTURY LIMITED -1984. 
67,000m).. V6. power altering/ 
brakes, air, cruise, em/fr/i stereo, 
wire wheels. »4500/besL Musi see. 

• 6*5-7493 

CENTURY • 1980. 4 door. air. good 
sfiepefttSOO/towt. offer. 
Days. 622-5347, eves. 476-9182 

CENTURY 1983 LTD- 4 dOOf, load
ed, good condition, runs great, 
»2300. or best offer. 451-7671 

CENTURY. 1985 Custom 4 door. 
Loaded.. »4200 348-3095 

ELECTRA - 1980, 225. 4 "door, 
»1500. Good transport atlon. 

• . ' 478-2611 

GRAND NATIONALS, 1987 8 1988. 
4 to choose, for the Collector or 
Investor. Buy now and save, prices 
win go up this Spring. 

TAMAROFF BUICK-
353-T300 

LESABRE, 1977 - Automatic 4 
door. Power steering: Good Ures. 
Good condition. $750. 681-5026 

LESABRE 1981 • 2 door, white wtth 
blue Interior, excellent condition, 
93,000 mSes. one owner.-<2,100. 

459-5144 

PARK AVENUE. 1985. Uke new. low 
mileage, loaded. Can 559-6048 

PARK AVENUE, 1968. Automatic, 
air, leather, this car Is loaded and 
priced to sen, «7,995. 

TAMAROFF BuICK * 
, 353 -1300 

PARK AVENUE. 1985. Automatic, 
air. loaded, low mBes. This one 
won't last at only »8.995. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

PARK AVENUE 1987. Touring 
Sedan. Exceptional condition. Blue 
w/grey leather. FuSy loaded with a l 
options Including dlgttaJ dash, auto 
temp control, louring suspension, 
new Eagle O r e , alumlnXjm wheels. 
M.OOOmUe*. »11.400. Must see. 
D*ys-'352-54$9 Eves. 646-4760 

PARK AVE. 1985, loaded, new Ures, 
brakes, V6 fuel Injection, highway 
mSeage, garaged. 'excellent condl-
Con. »8200. After 6pm 537-7819 

REOAL 1977 - 350 V-8 , power locks 
& stoerlna. 6800 mrtea. »550. 

477-9364 

REOAL, 1984. 2 door, automatic. 
power steering & brakes, air. stereo. 
cruise. »4500. »27-3362 

REOAL 1985 Ltd. Landau, full pow
er, air. stereo cassette, loaded, ex
cellent condition. »5990. 344-1438 

RIVIERA 1981. Loaded! Blackl 
72.000 miles. Exoeflentl »3800. or 
best otter. After 7pm. 478-6874 

RIVIERA 1984 • completer/ loaded, 
simulated convertible top. new Urea, 
exhaust, shocks, brakes, excellent 
condition. »5950. 642-8414 

6KYLARK 1 9 8 1 _ aulomatlCv air, 
power steering-brakes, dean . wMe'e 
car.-besi offer over »1.600.474-4742 

SOMERSET. 1 9 8 / - Coupe T type. 
AutomaUc air. cruise, cassette, 
21.000 mBes. »9500. 534-772« 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 198*7 - 4 door, sffver. 
vetour, loaded. Only 6000 mDee. 
»17.500. Have dealer oRer of 
»17.000. 474-0475 

CIMARRON • 1982. Loaded. Excel
lent condition, low mileage. »3,000. 
477-2156: 661-4607 

852 ClaMlcCart 
ALFA ROMEO 1967 Duetto convert
ible, red/black. Runs fine. Original, 
complete car. easily restored, parts 
to restore Included. »4.000 firm. 
Eves.; ca» John. 1-663-209« 

BUtCK 1965 Skylark, reconditioned. 
new Ures, exhaust, brakes, 40.000 

- mfles,--more»- Oon't- mtaa - tNa rare 
beauty. »1.500. after 5pm. 562-7282 

CHEVY 1955 BELAIft. 4 door. 6 cyl
inder, 42.150 original ml. »2500 

689-9194 

C O R V E T T E J 9 6 5 convertible, 4-
speed, cusfembed, rebuili. »12,750. 
Days; 669-4410 Eves. 669-1095 

ESSEX 1927 • Prime paint. »1500. 
478-5844 

FALCON. 1963. Convertible. Very 
good condition. Asking »4500. 
Cat 455-3662 

UNCOLN - 1967 convertible, coOee-
tor's Item. 4 door, white with new 
white top & whltewaJts, 70.000 actu
al miles: black leather Interior a 
teats; power windows, steering & 
brakes; aro-fm radio, stereo, tape 
deck. $23,000. A*k for Jim. 
563-2525, Of 633-3261 

_TOYOTA 1963 Landervtser. 
1962 Ford Thunderblrd. As Is. best 
offer 421-2283 

854 American Motori 
ALLIANCE 1983-OL coupe, 5 Speed, 
am-fm cassette, excellent condition. 

-4850,—: asiAioa. 
ALUANCC 1984. Excellent, low 
miles, 5 speed, power steering/ 
brakes, ak, a rn^BoOO. 648-4315 

ALLIANCE. 1987. 2 door, 4 speed, 
ttereo cassette, excellent. 6/60 war
ranty. »4500/Offer. 422-3813 

FEUGO 1983 - one owner, garage. 
kepi. 5 speed turbo. »1.850. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5568 

RENAULT ALLIANCE, 19*3. 4 door, 
automatic, leather Inlerfor, air, 
cruise, am-fm cassette, 4 cyUnder. 
»2,0007 Offer. After 5pm 433-3313 

RENAULT 1988 Encore, low mfles, 
sunroof, air, automatic, stereo, oood 
MPO, excellent condition. »4500 or 
beatorter.47M629 533-1964 

CIMARRON. 19*5. VS. automatic, 
air. leather, low miles. Eke new, onfy 
»7,995. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

ELDORADO 1985. fuOy loaded, ga
rage kept, stored winters, eecrtfveer 
«12.000. 271-4403 

FLEETWOOD 1988. Week, front 
wheel drive, loaded. 7500 miles, 
»19.500. 641-7690 

aEETWOOO.. 1987 BROUGHAM. 
Low mSeage, Loaded, excellent 
condition. »17,600 628-6299 

CAPWCe CLASSIC 1976. Aulomat' 
lc,', power steering, air, FM stereo, 
New lira*, good condition, some 
rust »760. -.'•' 255-3045 

CAPRICE 1978. 4 door, V8. auto
matic, air. am-fm, 62,000 mje*. 
gweTwrxflttwTtTSOO.—*5WSJT 

CAPRK5E 1985 Classic station wag
on - One owner. EjCceOent condition. 
loaded. V-8 engine, 4 speed edto> 
malic, fuO e*t*t»*oOipment. 35.000 
m(iee.»8700. ^ \ . . . 647-4945 

CAVAUEft RS, 1987 - Automatic 
fuBy loaded, aluminum wheels, cus
tom. Inlerfor, rustpfoofed. Including 
transferable warranty. »7600. Be
tween 7 40pm: . 661-5248 

CAVALIER Z24 1988- white, blue m-
lerior, 6800 ml. Power tocks-vrlfv 
dows-trunk opener', am-fm stereo, 
cruise, tilt steering. V6 automatic, 
»9800. After 6pm: 476-3335 

CAVAUEfl - 1982. Excellent condi
tion. 91.000 mBes, »1.300. « 

546-9717 
CAVALIER 1983 - automatic power 
tleering A brakes. Eke new tires, no 
rusi,»f.550. ^ - = = -
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

CAVALIER. 1958. RS. 4 door. blue, 
air. am-fm stereo cassette, power 
steering/brakes. »5600. 684-5607 

CELEBRITY 1985. Eurosporl, 
»3900. 665-2391 

CELEBRITY. "1985, 2 door. Sffver, 
power steering/brakes, air. AM-FM 
ttereo. rustpfoofed^ new Ures, 
shocks, struts. Very dean. »3400 

476-2239 

CHEVETTE, '1982. 4 speed, air. 
dean. »1,195.,.Hines Park Lincoln-
Mercury 425-3038 

CHEVETTE 1983 - 2 door. 5 speed, 
rear'defcog, very good condition. 
63.000 miles. Moving must aeOl 
»1500 or best 537-7364 

CITATION 1980 • 2 door coupe. 6 
cylinder, power steering, good con
dition. «800 or best 652-6556 

IMPALA 1975. 350 four bolt main. 
runs oreaL »600 or best offer. 

522-3843 

MAUBOU 1979. Classic estate wag
on. 305 VSWrtoroatJc. 82,000 miles. 
Cloth Interior. Runs good. »1400/ 
best 729-7274 

MONTE CARLO 1977 - Fair condi
tion. »500 or best offer. 
Celt 626-1524 

MONTE CARLO 1979. Oklahoma 
owned, no rust, am-fm cassette. 350 
engine, air, cruise, «1300. 348-4434-

NOVA 1968, 4 door Notenpack. 8 
speed. 7.000 mnes. Air, AmFm ster
eo, rear defrost »7.500. 549-2842 

862 Chrytltr 
CHRYSLER 1983. STU AVE. Load
ed, leather seats. Charcoal grey, ax-
ceOent condition »3850 595-8918 

FIFTH AVENUE 1988. 27.000 mBea, 
showroom dean, loaded.- 7/70 
bumper-bumper coverage. »15.000 
or best Andy after 5:30pm 669-5673 

IMPERIAL 1962. luxury eutomobBe 
In mini condition, everything A-1, 

Key on grey, 60.000 mSes, great 
ly. »5,950. 793-4910 

LASER XE, 1984 - Executive car. ex-
ceflent condition. Turbo, automatic 
loads of options. 12 mov 12.000 mi. 
Chrysler service contract with pur* 
ehaae. »4550. After 6 pm: 4JO-O038 

LASER. 1964, air. 5speed, non tur
bo, 35.000 rftOes, excellent condi
tion. mu»t see. 453-7387 

LASER 1984 XE Turbo, black, auto
matic loaded, tutfkole yeariy. excel
lent condition. »5000. 641-5*95 

LASER 19*4 XE. S speed, air, new 
ikes & brakes, good condition, runs 

V e a l . «2900 ^ 349-2419 

LEBARON 1978 • cheap, reOabte 
transportation. Everything worka. 
128.000 miles. Rusty. »150/nrm. 
Evenings. 422-1704 

SEOAN_C>E_VlLLe,_1984. Y8, miio-
matkv air.. leather, every option. 
Must See »7,466. , . - : • . 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

SEVILLE, 1985. Low mDes, 1 Owner, 
new car trade, »12,900 ..Mines Park 
Lincoln-Mercury 425-3036 

860 Crwrotot 

A-1 Quality Cars 
You don't have to spend a lot 
lor a quality safety checked. 

road ready used car. 

7 7 BUICK SKYLARK COUPE. You 
m o i l see Ml 

•78 LINCOLN COUPE. Loaded. 
Snow Pusher. 

7 9 FUTURA. 1 owner trade. Must 
see, red 4 ready! 

'60 FORD FAIRMONT. Straight 6 
only, 55.318 mBes. 

•61 THUNOER8IRO. V-8, tirt. cruise. 
Ortves » » new. 

60 CORBOBA Slant 8 . tow mDes. >RBO 

ONTU '83 PONTIAC T 1000. Gas saver, 
Eke new. 

'84 A l U A N C e . 2 door, 5 speed, 
cassette, bucket teats. 

, Buy with Confidence 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 

562-701.1 
CAMARO 1966.-'Power steering/ 
-br akesr* tpeed, V8. fuel injection, 
excellent condition, »6,000, 
Leave message • 537-2887 
CAMARO. 1987. V8. automatic air, 
leather, this car to Kka new onfy 
13.000 mBes and every option won I 
last al only »8.995. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
ICUBTOMER8 WELCOME 

'87 BRONCO II 
EDDIE BAUER 4x4 

'12.995 

*M RANGER XLT 
SUPER CAB 

V-f3 «oflrr», •ulomttkj, air, 
ttereo,c««*«i1». crulM, tnt. 
d*Hix» c*p, runoir>(j boa<)», 
nlodlfuck^^ 

6̂919 
87F 150XLT 
LARIAT 4x4 

'87AER08TARXL 
Air, stereo, rpatsenger , 
8+«c1rh5 dofroslor & wfper.. 

"85E-150 
CARGO VAN 

4995 

* 5 BRONCO XLT 
FuH atM, automalk), air, ater-
•o 0«»«tl8, cruia* control, 

•9995 

fl6 RANGER XL 
4x4 SHORTBPD 

(>995 

|<fetFORDl 
If- VOW D O N I KNilvV USr f> ^ A R ' 

KN<^W VOUH 0} Al | « 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 
FORD MOTOR H Vi AN (, U M OW l<S Wf t CVM 

11.589 

•«7 M M 
Aulom«t)6'it«r»o « » * « « • , 
p<w*f »l4*rloq & braJcH, 
arMlngr»4*w1odow. . 

•89*7 

I E BARON 1985 OTB. turbo, digital 
dash, loaded, excellent condition. 
»4900. 645-5840 

LE BARON 1965,4 door, M power, 
air, stereo cassette, cruise, excei-
lent.»5200. After 7pm 651-7158 

LeBARON 1987 Coupe, a * , am-fm 
quad, doth seats, power steerlng-
brakes, cruise, rear defrost, 29.000 
m0esV»7.995. 649-2739 

LEBARON. 1988 Sonvertlble. Auto
mat ic air. turbo, leather, every op-
Hon. »12,995. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

L f , BARON 1987 O T 8 , exceflenl 
vOndWon, vecy low mf.,TUt, cruise, 
air, AU-FM stereo. »7900. 455-2658 

aeiDpdflt 
ARIES 1 9 8 7 1 6 2 door. Estate 9*h. 
Automatic. - airr power steering, 
brakes, AM-FM stereo. 20,000 
m8ea,kKe new. $6500. 645-5676 

CHARGER 1984. 2 2 . atr. Very 
sharp, excellent condition, best of
fer. *;>•• 420-3290 

DAYTONA, 1988 i 2 5 liter. 6-speed, 
black, loaded. 47.000 mBee. ( 5650 
or best offer.' . ,664-2982 

OMNL 1982 - 4 . apeed. anvfm. 
85.000 ml. New clutch t t i r e s . Runs 
good. »600. After 5 pm: 477-4289 

666, Ford 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drives 18locf>oose 

ESCORTS 
40 In stock • 

TEMPO'S 
Oood Selection 

MUSTANG 
QrS 4 Convertibles 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Oood Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

* on approved credit plus tax & tag. 
Extra on select models: 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 
COUNTRY SQUIRE 1983 wagon, 
power windows/doora/seats. new 
tlres/thocks, good condition. 
»4500. Cafl 459-7669 

COUNTRY SQUIRE 1980 Wagon -
air. stereo, body good, new radiator, 
alternator, doean t run. needs timing 
chain, gear adjustment Best offer 

464-1366 

ESCORT OL 1982. 4 speed, air. 
loaded. Looks good, runs good. 
»850. 634-7357 

ESCORT OL 1984 - 4 speed. 40 
mp.g., 64,000 mites. One owner. 
»1400 or best. 425-1164 

ESCORT L 1988. 4 door, a l extras 
Including soohd. 31.000 miles. 
«4000. Call Cnat days. 522-3900 

ESCORTS. 1987 OL (6), Automatic 
air, 2 S 4 doors. From »5,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1981 • automatic power 
steering 8 brakes, burgundy wtth 
crushed valour Interior, »1,189. 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

ESCORT 1931. station wagon. New 
brakes/Urea and much more. Tuned 
up for winter, no rust. Asking 82,495 
or best offer. 5354973 

ESCORT 1962. Wagon, new brekae. 
Runs good. »700. 525493« 

ESCORT. 1984. 4 apeed. good on 
gas, onfy »1.950_.Hlnee Park Urv 
cotvMercury 425-3036 

ESCORT 1984 - 60.000 actual mBea, 
exeeBent condition. January 
Special-..-* 1.889 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

ESCORT 1965 • automatic, power 
steering & brakes, air "" 
black - beauty. - This 
»1.7501 TYMEAUTO 

ESCORT. 1988. L Wagon. 4 speed, 
•ir. stereo, 37.000-m»es,snarp. 
«3300. 729-4512 

FAIRMONT 1979. new tlrea/brakee, 
body fair, engine needs work, «350 
orbestoffer. 422-44«« 

FESTTVA - 1988. red. 40mpg. oreal 
little car. «3990 or bed Offer. CeJ & 
leave message. 377-4918 

FORO CROWN VICTORIA 19«4. 
302V8. loaded, excellent condition, 
62.000 mBea, «5,450, H- W. Motor 
Homes, Canton. »61-1535 

GRENADA 1977 • QNa, good run
ning condition, »760. or best offer. 
Musteea. . . . 358-4942 
LTO, 1977. Automatic, air, crulae 
control, dependable, am-fm, 
lfraa.»706. - 652-

LT01977 • 46.000 mites. Beat offer. 
421-7601 

LTO. 1964. 49,000 mBea. power 
steering, air. AM-FM. cruise. Ut. 
rear defrost, blue. «4300 659-2182 

MAVERICK 1977,2 door, 6 cylinder, 
aulomat lc. Oood transportation. 
t.5O0/best offer. '. 422-4041 

MU3TANO OT.1988. Wack/aBver. 
few rnDea. «12,200.^ ^ = 4 5 3 * 5 4 ? 

MU3TANQ LX » 1942. Good condi
tion. White & black. Automatic. AJr. 
»2500.640-770«, or 4744245: 

MUSTANO LX-1985. «4.600. 4 
speed,- power steering/brakes/ 
locks, cruise, emfm stereo. Florida-
car. Must aefl. 453-8372 

MUSTANGS 
BIO. BK3 SELECTION 

- 21 to choose from 
-63--68 

B-1 Brown Ford -522-0030 

MUSTANO 1965. Showroom condi
tion, perfect Interior, runs excellent, 
»3200 344-0802 

MUSTANO 1979 - automatic power 
•leering 6 brakes. Extra sharp! This 
weekonfy...»l.289. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

MUSTANO 1981. For sale Or, parts. 
Best offer. 591-0215 

MUSTANG 1985 • automatic power 
steering & brakes, rooon roof, excel- ^ 
lent condition wtth a l optionsVJNe- -*"• 
week only »2.850. 
TYMEAUTO . 455-5566 

MUSTANG. 1987 OT. Fully loaded, 
low mSes, outstanding condition. 
Priced to sea »9.995. 

8TARK H1CKEY FORD 
5344176 

PROBE OT 1989 • enowroom condi
tion, 5.000 mDes, signal r«4. loaded. 
«15.200. ceJ after 3:30pm. 274-0111 

PROBE, 1989 GT. 6.000 mOea, pow
er windows, seat, cruise, U7t and 
more. »17,400 New, NOW »15,495. 

STARK H1CKEY FORD 
' 5344178 

TAURUS 1988, power wVxJowV 
steerlng/bfakes. aJr, parted condi
tion. SSTOOO mBea, «6.600. 394-7479 

TAURUS, 1948 GL Power window* 
4 locks, tut, cruise. 12.000 miles. 
»11.495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

T-6IRO 1983.. 53.000 mBea. Excel
lent] Original owner. Burgundy. 
alarm. «4.800-/be$t Eves, or week
ends. 645-2738; message. 433-1530 

T-B1RD 1944. air, power, doth 
seats, un, rear defog. new tire*, ex-
ceDemwndrtioa«4495. 344-7077 

T-BlRO 1985 - Turbo coupe. 5 
speed, new tires, 54,000 mBeis, ex
cellent »7100. After 6pm, 344-4783 

T-BIRO, 1987. V6, fuHy loaded, low 
mfiea. Like new »9.195. 

8TARK HICKEY FORD 
5344178 

TEMPO I X 1984 - Fled exterior/In
terior. 4 door, power locka/wtn-
dows. am/tm stereo cassette, air. 
«4700. 3704257 

TEMPO LX 1987. 4 door, white wtth 
red interior, loaded. 14.000 /nfles. 
asking »7300. 464-9068 

TEMPO. 1964. OLX. 39.500 mBea, 
loaded. «3500. After S PM.4744759 

TEMPO. 1944, O L Power steering & 
brakee, air, anvfm,- oood 2nd ear. 
«27S0/beet 661-7040 «81-4314 

TEMPO 1944. red. power steering & 
brakes, AM-FM stereo. 78.000 
mites. «2900 or beat offer. 
Cel Angel before 4PM, «20-4357 

TEMPO 1965 GL 8port tow mlea, 
a l options, 35MPG., reduced from 
«3,950. to 1st «3.150 takes 
TYMEAUTO : 455456« 

TEMPO. 1987 G L sports package, 
Premium slareo,a*rwnder Warran
ty, ««,300 Of beat offer. 
Cafc : 1-4374033 

TORINO 1975 • brown, good conc»-
ilon. «800 or beat offer. 

474439« 

972 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL, 1987. Power moon-
roof, leather, wire wheels, anti-theft, 
anti lock brakes.«16.950. « 4 4 4 4 7 7 

CONTINENTAL, 1987. Fu8 power, 
new car trade, * 16,900.4 other con
tinentals '45 & '66 kv»tock.. .Hhea 
Park UncctrvMereury 4 2 5 4 0 3 « 

L6C. 1988 MARK VU. i Automatic 
V8 . leather, loaded. «17,995. 

•TAMAROFF BUICK 
^ _ _ ^ . . 3 5 4 : 1 3 0 O . _ . _ . . _ _ : 
MARX Vli, 1940. 4 door, one mett-
cUoui wrvor.-artd Ittooka-ReTtr 
Cal far dela&*...Hine* Park Uncoin-
Uercury - 4254034 

MARK.VH, 1944. Metafile gray. 
Excellent conjStlonl, Low fnOes. 
10wner.«9,000.. . 455-f767 

MARX VU 1948. Btl Biasa edition. 
One owner. Loaded. Looks and runs 
tke new. 53.000 robstty hkjhway 
miles. «t0,995/best Caa PauTdalfy 
S22456S;Evea4weekarvds__j 

."""" "64W902 

TOWN CAR. 1944 SIGNATURE Se-
Jtes. Futh- loaded! «5,695. 

STARK HtCKer-FOflfr— 
5344176 

TOWN CAR - 1985. 40.000 mBea. 
Excellent conditiote Blue. «11,400. 
After3pm. v - 6414943 

¢74 Mwcury 
CAPRI, i960. GhJa. Sunroof, body 4 
Inferior exceOenT,~ engine needs 
some work. «500/best. 5 8 1 4 1 6 8 

CAPRI 
1500 or best 

t-asw&j&gR 
455-7725 

CAPRI 1945. automatic, air. stereo 
cessetle, cruise cont/oL power 
locks/window*, good condition. 
»5.200 or best offer. 4214205 

COLONY PARK L8 WAOON. High 
mites, but looks A drives good. Orrfy 
«4,983_.Hines Park Uncoln-Mercu-

4254038 

COUOARXA-7,1971. CaHomti car. 
Power steering-brakes, tilt, 351C; 
runs we>, needs some body work. 
»800ybesL Cat Kevin. 3974185 

COUGAR XR7 1985. white, loaded, 
dean, low mileage. ESP plan, 
»8.000 cash or best 349-4894 

COUGAR 1976 Loaded. Sunroof. 
»76004594559 

255-1775 

COUGAR 1985. black, loaded. 
25.000 mDes, excellent condition. 
»7000. 4254809 

rr>iiftaa I O M i r u w ^ »w. pp. 
Oorts. Excellent condiUon. »7000 or 
ta*eoverpaymenst , 283429« 

COUGAR . 198«, 2-tone, power 
seats, windows, air. am/fm cassette. 
»8200 negotiable. 3444440 

COUGAR. 1948. XR-7. loaded, mini 
condition, power moonroof. 
»15300. 632-1599 

GRAND MARQUIS 1981 Loaded. 
Excellent condition. Onfy 47.000 
mfles. »4400. After 4pm/o«454472 

GRAND MARQUIS - 1944. 2 ddor. 
Loaded. «5.200. 4764771 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1979. Full pow
er. 1 owner, only 59.000 mSea, 
82,795.Klines Park Lincoln-Mercu
ry 4254036 

LN-7 1982. automatic power steer
ing-brakes, air. anvfm cassette, 
Ofooo mfes. No rust 1 2 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

LN7 1982,4 speed, am/fm cassette, 
good conditloa »1500 or best offer. 

: : 326-7447 
LN 7 1983 - silver, burgundy 
crushed velour Interior, new radial 
Urea, This week only »2.179 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

MARQUIS. 1977. fair condition, runs 
good.«300. 261-1149 

MARQUIS 1978,4 door aedan. high 
mfloeoe. body 4 Interior m good 
condition. New battery 4 good Urea. 
»760 Of best After 6pm. 622-1244 

MARQUIS 1945. Brougham, white., 
blue interior, 3.6 VS. moat options. 
Clean. Excwfent «4500, 729-7419 

MERKUFL 198« XR4U. 3 to Choose. 
fuBy loaded, excellent condition. 
F f e m « 7 , m 

8TARK HICKEY FORO 
6344174 

SABLE 194« Station Wagon, load
ed. Cfeee I Mich, new Urea, 40.000 
mfles, «8,900 or best «244052 

8ABLE 1987 LS Wagon. V8, auto
matic, air. power windows 4 locks. 
cruise, U t stereo, digital dash. Im
maculate. 15.000 mfles. Extended 
warranty. »11,900. 274-9439 

SABLE • 1987 station wagon, load
ed. 27.000 mle*. aaUng «10.000. 
Days, 273-2903. eves. 9374134 

TOPAZ 1949 GS - 2 door, air. auto
matic, cruise, am-fm cassette, 
24,000 mflee. «5500. ^4224734 

• v -J.IL -~t . -

'87 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

Automatic, air, full power. 
$st0Prtc^*iO,9OO 

iWCENTURY 
4 O00R LIMITED 

Automatic, air, power 
steering & brakes, power 
windows. 

fefeftfc* *7800 

'66 DODQE 
RAM 4x4 

Air,.automatic, power 
8teerlno & brakes, power 
windows. 

«10,588 

This Week's Special 

'87 BUICK SKYHAWK 
Automat ic , power steer ing & 
brakes. 

Sale Price * 5 2 8 8 ^ 

"W 
ARMSTRONG BUICK 
^ t r r h -̂ 525-0900 

'87ARIE3 4DOOR 
Air, automatic, power 
8teerlng«\ brakes. 

8shPrfc+*59Q0 

•87 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 

4 door, air, full power. 
S#f#Prfc#»d400 

*87L«8ABRE ' 
WAGON 

9 passenger,.V-8 engine, 
air, power steering & 
brakes, power windows. 

SthPrictWOQ 

STARTTHE NEW YEAR 
WITH THE BEST SAVINGS 

OF THE YEAR 
M00000 REBATES 

•88 CONQUEST Z DR. "LB" 

Stock «8J007. Leather bucket seats, 4 way adjustable, sunroof, 
carpet protectors. 6-speed transmission, air conditioning, 2.6 liter 
tu rbo charged engine; owner & follow-up eervrdes. Demo. 

WAS ^21,024 
NOW M 5,495^ 

FREE LUNCH 
ATWEB€ft$ 
WITH ANY 

TE8TDWYE 
AT 

NAYL0R8 

Umtt one per farr*r a * mt ox** 

^ 

1 

nayLor 

FMHETAWOF 
QA8 WITH EVERY 

DCUVBIY 

SEE YOU /- ixTODAY! 

nauLor 
W E m,sk^ t h . c< 

Z£P>frR 1980. new brakee, Urea, 
exhaust. Looks: «xoe*ent. n»nt 
great. Must se«. «1000. 281-7043 

451-0911 

e75Nrtt*n 
OATSUH B210 1978. stick ettft. 
good running condrtlon, «300 or 
best offer. Afier 6pm, 4 74-2517 

MAXIMA GXE 1987. By owner. 4 
door, fuey loaded, 22,000 mBes, 
Georgia car, showroom condition, 
«12.500. 689^357 

878 0W«mobJl« 
CiEftA; 1987"Br6ognamTfv«/ loejd-" 
ed.oryV 5.000 mBea. 453-776« 

CUTLASS CRWSEfl wagon 19*4, 

stereo. Power .wtrtdows/tocka. V6, 
rnucn more. «4995- Cel 830-5. M-f 

^ - 8S5-«130 

CUTLASS 197« • Oera, Coupe, low 
miles. exeeBent condition, power 
steering & brakes, windows, cruise, 
stereo, rear defog. Ut, «7350. 
" • .wJ. . 2SW527 

CUTLASS 198« cruiser wagon • 
tosded. Rustproofed. Warranty. 
34.000 mfes. »f550. Troy, 641-0064 

CUTLASS. 1988 LS. Loaded, Must 
seB. Besl offer 683-1378 

PIRENZA GT 1984. 4 cylinder auto
matic, air. cruise, lift, stereo. «3.450. 

637-0787 

OLDS 98. 1974. one owner. 51.000 
miles. 455 engine, automatic 2 
door, «ISO0/besl offer. 644-8884 

OMEGA. 1980 - Automatic, av. 
power steering/brakes. 55.000 mL 
«1600. After 4 pm: 397-6955 

REGENCY. 1987. Brougham, axcel-
leni condrbon. 28.000 mBea. loaded, 
• I 1.900. Cal after 6 PM. 455-5519 

878 Plymouth 
CARAVELLE, 1985. Automatic alf. 
stereo, low (riOes, ladles car. C a l fpr 
det«as...Hlnes Park Lk>xtn-Mercury 

^25-303« 

CHAMP 1981. 69.700 mies. cfutch, 
AmFm cassette, good. coodrOon. 
«950. 425-8371 

DUSTER 1988 • power steering/ 
brakes, automatic cruise, air, env 
tm, «4.500, excedenL 624-8122 

HORIZON 1980. runs good, body m 
great shape. «1200. 

«81-1944 

HORIZON 1 9 * 5 , 4 door, rrwit condi
tion, 27,000 careful mBea, automat
ic air. cruise. After 7 P M . 356-0642 

HORIZON. 1988. Automatic air, a« 
avaS&Me options, rust proofed, war
ranty, i ke new. «6150. «48-69«« 

880Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE SSE 1988, exceient 
condition, black, tan Interior, load
ed. »16550. 661-0418 

BONNEVILLE SSE 1988,. tun/oof. 
leather, 13.000 mBea, GM exec car. 
«16.800. . - 626-4234 

BONNEVILLE 1988 SSE Gray/gray 
doth, alarm, warranty. 27,500 mle*. 
«14.700Voffer. 244-9372 

BONNEVILLE 1902 wagon 
ad. ExeeBent condition. Good trans
portation. »1400. «53-735) 

BONNEVILLE. 1982, gray wtth gray 
Interior, wife's car, loaded, axciiint 
condition, 68.000 mBea. «2,750/ 
best 459-2445 

CATAUHA. 1972. Anvfm stereo, 
h e * g o o d . * m : , 531-»!*« 

nERO-1964'^. white, low mSeage. 
lotjBy loaded, sunroof, «xoaaanl 
oond. «4,100. «53-0002 

f !CaOr49«rWAntnma1ir. Jir, 
loaded. Cke.new. »7200. 

FIREBIRD 1975 - Formula 350. part
ing out 350' motor, Bora Werner 
transmission. HeBMJ-3579 

FIREBIRD' 197«.- Mechanically 
greatl 64.000 mBea. «700. or beat 
offer. Musi eefH- -• - 454-3419 

FIREBIRD, 19*1.-very low"/n»ae, 1 
owner; very good condition, runs 
goods.«4l60/b*it 622-7451 

FORMULA 350 • 1988.17.000 mBea. 
-Hum CktemieO wnianty. fied. 
Loaded.»10,600 fWrt-.-. 
Evea7347-2797,: • DeyV66M390 

GRAND AM LE 198«. automatic air, 
tit. cruise. M y loaded, aluminum 
whfei*. low maes. Am-fm cassette, 
»7300. After 6. 641-9496 

GRAND AM 196«, afc\ ceeeette, 
sport -wheets.-cieenr ««,000.-Aner 
630pm 459-9567 

GRANO AM 196«. 66. 4 cvUnder. 
air, automatic, 2 door, «5.600. Even
ings. - - • . 453-3444 

GRAND AM 198« LE Turbo, stereo 
cassette, air. 4 door,-7600 rnBa*. 
Clean $ loaded. «9.950. _«59-0177 

GRANO PftfX U . 1982 - Very good 
condition. 78.000 mBes. «2800. AT-
ter«pm: 851-1820 

GRAND PRDt U 197«. nisi-
prooofed. excellent condition, 
69.000 mfles. S1200. After 6pm 

- , , , : • 64«-««77 

GRAND PRIX, '1964. Loaded. 
«3.995. 

8TARK HICKEY FORD 
538-6176 

PONTIAC T-1000.1982 • Good con
dition. Many new parts. «1500 or 
bestofler. . 397-2173 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1983-toaded^ 
very clean, must »e«. «3*50. 
Caa days, 362-3535 

PONTIAC 6000 8TE. 1966. Loaded! 
Low miles. Exceflent corxSiioa 
«t8.900 Message or eves. 489-0038 

PONTIAC «000. W8*. Air, AmFm. . 
A-1 Interior, good exterior. Beat oi
ler. Massage. 647-6534 or 672-15« 

PONTIAC 6000. 19*4, a*-, power 
sleerlng. am-fm caeeette, «,500 
maaa. wtrawhsaK, «3000. 

STE 1966, whhewhh gray evade fcvT 
terior. loaded fwtfi aurvoof and . 
uaneisrrable wnBmrted warranty. 
52.000 maes. vary deen. $4.900 ct 
besl offer. . . .«81^*39 

SUNBiRP GT 19««. atvar ; • « •< ear, 
ExeeBent cohbwon, 31.400 maaa: 
Starao/caaaet14j.»6^00. 87«-2»96 \A 

SUNBIRO t » M - Buck * grey. awtOr 
matlc. air, ttereo. power shearing 6 
brakes, exceaanr r^neouon; «5,500. 

. 397-2390-

SUNBtRO, 1««« OT.-TwrbO, auto-
matlc. air. tow mBea. every option. 
red A biecf. « • , • * • . .—^--— : -~ 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
'.-:>• •-. 353-1300 .•'• 
TRANS AM-1983. automatic Mack,» 
air, amfm/caaaette, axestsot condl-
uon.»4»95.Afler« - 459-2029 

TRANS AM 1985. 40,000 Atfee, t-
topa, avlomatlc rval prooiad, every-
op0onava«abie.»8500. «45-58?« 

TRANS AM 198«. rad/sBvar. auto
matic No snow. Adult Moat options 
except T-topa. »10,600.. 087-8562 

882Toyoto 
CeuCA. 1987 GT8. Vary low mBes. 
«10,995. • • • • • . • . 

8TARK HICKEY FOftO 
638-6178 l 

CEUCA 1980. fyjpm red! »10,000. 
Leave message during day or cafl 
after 6pm, . . '•.' 623-6230 

COROLLA, 1987 • 4 door, automat
ic *Jr, power steering/brakaa, ster
eo casaetle. Low mi iagi . Mbit corv 
drQori Cafl after «pm: «54-3291 

SUPRA - 1987. Every ewaaabte op
tion. Electric sunroof. Mint condi
tion. 12^00 mflea. «l6.750/baat 
mustaei. 855-9758 

$84 Vofctwtiyn 
RABBfjr 1961, vary clean, 4 apeed. 
auh-robf, AmFm caaaifli. rebult 
engine, new anocka and muffler, no' 
ruet,»1,500. 348*261. 

APPRENTICE 
Automotive Position 

Requires self directed Individual 
able to provide strong references or 
alike. Will train the right applicant. 
Good driving record a must. Open-
Irig due to promotion. Good pay, 
great benefits. Contact Mr. Mark 
Sawyer In person 

TAMAROFI-
H i l i r k • 111 it»« l;i • U t : / ! 

HOLIDAY SALE 
1M7TOYOTA 
COflOtXA6«5 
Automatic, l|eJr, 
onljf—19i000 
miles. 

19« TOYOTA 
CEUCA GTS 

60,000 mite*, ear, 
(Mth«v,fHARPI 

19MDOOOE 
COLT 

Automatic, air, 
AM/FM catwtta, 
42,000 mJsaa. 

nnoLMCBu 
•ROUOHAM 

4 door, power 
window*, power 
lock*. 43.000 
miea. LUXURY! 

1M$AUOi 
50008 

AptomaOc, air, 
loadad, heated 
seats. 

1991P04CTIAC 
8CCOUPC 

V«r^uilpow*r, 
K«»rn»aa. -

WO* HOHOA 
PnELUOESt 

Low rrJaaa, Muat 
•eel 

1096 HONOA9" 
ACCOROOX 

2 door..§ speed, 
must see. 

mUAIINX 
;;•.-/ s e • • ; . ; 
« »>eed, air, 
10,000 mfcas. 

19*5 MAZDA 
RX7 0S4.SC 

5 speed, air, 
cassette 

t s t r c t c w 
ASTRO V AW 

Automatic, air. 
4.9 VA, 24,000 

4tM TOYOTA 
COROUALE 

4 door, auto
matic, aJr, low 
miles. 

1SMHOMOA 
PRELUOE 

5 speed, air, 
cassette, power 
moooroof. 

RX7QSt.SC 
: COUPE 

6 Speed, air. 

l i l t HONDA 

2 To C h o o e * 
F-pomi Bc^fi toar 

AM«JTA 
Automatic, 350 
Vt.liaa-every* 
a i j jLwJ -
uVKjl 

.19S4VW 
SCMOCCO 

6 speed, a4r, 
AM/FM cas
sette, tow rniea. 

4'door. 5 apeed, 
a* . AJrf/FM. 2», 
OOOmaas. 

tuinrMaWT 
4 door, or*/ 50, 
000 m«w. auto
matic, AM/FM. 
rune «*ce*en< 

UC 
2 door S 

sunsmnE noriDA 
;C5 A - n ,v : r c . r p.. . p . - •, ••• . 453-360( 

C « . . y « O i » ' , 

USED CAR DOUBLE REBATES 
N O W - c 1.000.00* 

USE YOUR CASH BACK AS OOW\ r A\ Mj •; * 

' • • c o R v r m 
COUPl 

WtlN# Smh (rSHM fOOf. 

•HARK OTV 
Loede*. I».000fr*ea, 

•lO.SSS 

17H0M0ACRX 
t d«er aaxwl coupe. 

•MOMRMMZA 
»rW^y(w*Ht> s^iapp. 

'8S.00POWN *W 

4DOO* 
S^^FS^atWy • • B^F^B^a^if^a^ 

* A Z E * ( a * l A ) 
V4.1 

ItCMIVRplIT 

tSMORTI CARLO 
**.OO0maea,sNrrjeer. 

WSWEXWE 
CORTVWIIOH, 

4 e«#tat«a chejjra, J 
teejOM % sharp. 
j ^ j n ^ 

• *SS B M M E T T A 
4 tyllnder, automatte , 
asp. . 

• w c A m c f c t 
4 deer, 44.000 maae. 

^ C H E v r r r f 
J DOOR 

Au%Q'*(|iiic- « • 

CARLO W 

IDOOfl 

7SOMMIIO 

>T >aa tMMXl Y t * » «8 it>un$m 9 ' i » X *PW 
iaata*oo* \ «YAK a a n — a i i o I J H A M 
>wuaa i ^ ^ a c t»-Tw rv< st^sajs xmoTt 

aauc— m.ua t u m v i « « * \ * T s » » n . I M K M I O W I « • 

t»>— 

sem.teaett < 

28111TELE6RAPH RD. • SOUTHFIELD 
waaaaa 

nmmmmtm 

355-1600 
, • 

m 
:(:. - -^-

* < 

, • / : • 
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' • - \ AT BLACK WELL FORD 
s 

1&68 MUSTANG QT 
<s Cu*t£r» •^ufpmanl group, air,. 
'v lao / mirror, power «ld«>tt1ft>° 
' (tow>, power lock oroup. 

AM/FM ««rao caaaetta, apesd 
control, tfu«l' aiaetrlo remold 
mirror*, AO war en v-a *o-

* T fitn'»,; automailo ovardrlva 
Vv&*nami*«k>ri. P225/60VfttS 

bUck sltfewaH Uresl raar jrtn&jw tfarroaiar. premKxn Bound sytlem. 

6^«57.5. ;. | ^ 8 ^ 1 5 , 6 7 2 ^ . - ' . . . * • 

rat//? /Wpr-^i£j862* 
— 6 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1989 ESCORT LX 
Sapeed manual ireAfSlVre-r 
vrtda vinyl fcodysJda rrwldlngj, 
AM/FM slereo, 4 speaXer. tint
ed o '«* . P°*er slaertng, inter
val wiper*, defroster, Inslru-
menlatlon group, digital 
clock/overhead .coniote, 
liori I/security group,'dual elec
tric Miron, iiiury *t*©teov-

„ „ . „ . f*t. 1.9 Her Eri 4 cylinder 
eooln*. P176/70BX14 black aldewall Ikes, manual air. cloareoat 

. metallic paJnL Stock # 1001. 

YOUR PRICE 

LIST PRICE »9687— 
$ 7432* 

1989 TAURUS L 
3.0 Bar Efl V ^ eojin*, auto
matic overoVtve Va(*»miaaJoo, 
P20V7OOI4 black a|de*aii 
tirat, rear urtodow defroiiar, 
mangal air. nnoed wheel cov--
era,>ower door locka. 8 jock 

WA8 »14,093 

YOUR PRICE M 1,983* 

1989 THUNDERBIRD 1989 PROBE GL 
Dual remole minora, window 
moWioos. A W / T M aterao caa-
aette, tit wheel, apeed control, 
illuminated entry, power lock 
o/ovp. 8-way power drrrer & 
paaaenger *et. atyled road 
wheel eovere. derroster, luxury 
llaM/corirtnlence group. 
P305/70R1S white aidewall r a v d / t V " *v V T I I I I V n u v n i i i 

tiros, high level audio, wlr* wheel ccvere. eJearooal paint. Stock »4742. 

LI8T PRICE »16,869 

YOUR PRICE
 s 14.383* 

Interval wlpera. tilt »1x>o<. dual 
eloctflc romote minora, tlntod 
gtajs, Dghi group, rear window 
defroster. 2.2 Gler En-eogtne, 
S apood manuaJ transmission, 
185/70SRI4 black aidewall 
tires, manual coni/ol air, ster
eo casiette with premium 
sound. Stock «4729. 

WA8»12,999v 

YOUR PRICE $ 1 1 , 4 8 5 * 

1988 RANGER 4x2 8UPERCAB 
XLT model Mm. P215 steel 
raised white leiiered tires, 
heavy duty battery, chrome 
rear step bumper, AM/FM 
atereo cassette/clock, ta
chometer, deluxe two-tone, 
vinyl rear Jump seal. 2.3 tier 
EFl engine, bright low mount 
awing away mirrors, rattn 
black accent. Slock e W«t . 

YOUR PRICE 

WAS »11,431 

$8649* 

OVER 350 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE 

A &ZPLAN WELCOME 

iBlacktucll 
FORD 

Metro Detroit's 
Best Kept Secret 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING! 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

41001 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH 

453-1100 
•Includes Manufacturers Discount 4 Rebate 
deducted Plus Tax. Title & Destination. 

1989 RANGER 4x2 114 
XLT Irlm. delude two-tone. 
XLT e<}ufpmenl group, headiin-
er. deluxe whe« t/lra. 2 3 iter 
EFI engine, 5 apeed manual 
overdrive IransmHsion. P215-
aleol all season tires, dearcoat 

. paint, alhrer metaJikf accent. 
Slock «676« 

WAS »11,255 

YOUR PRICE $8294 

I I 

1 
S: 
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1989AEROSTAR 
Uf.:XM.-7WI 

AotomaUc overdrive transmis
sion. AM/FM ste/eo radio/-
dock, efectrlc rear window 
defroster. Slock a&872. 

I *° 
•BEBS9B 

WA8 »15,698 

YOUR PRICE $i 2 y 7 0 4 7 0 * 
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SHOW & SALE 
AT THE TEL-TWELVE MALL MONDAY, JAN. 2 thru SUNDAY, JAN. 8 

The Tel-Twelve Auto Dealers Association and 
Tel-Twelve_Mall have, teamed up for the 20th straight 
year to" bring you the best cars! Over sixty of the 

finest 1989 models will be on display,"with over 3000 
new cars and trucks available for immediate salef 
Participafmg dealerships include: 

; 
: 
J 
? 

3 

9 

- Buick/Honda/l8uzu/Yugo 

28585 Telegraph Road 
Across from Tel-Twelve Mall7 

353-1300 

LincolnjMcrcury-Merkur 

24350 AVest Twelve Mile Road 
Just Ea9t df Telegraph 

. * • 

354-4900 

TamaROFF 
Dodge 

24625 12 MHe Road 
Just West of Telegraph 

354-6600 

Avis FORD 

29200 Telegraph 
Telegraph at 12 Mile Road 

355-7500 
m 

F3 NISSAN 
28200 West Eight Mile Road 

Farmington Hills 

471-5353 

3 WAY PROTECTION PACKAGE: 
RUSTPflOOFING• PAINT SEALANT- FABRIC TREATMENT 

AT NO CHARGE - »495 VALUE 
WITItTHE PURCHASE OF ANY N ^ GAR OR 

TRUCK DtJBIN-CLTHE SHOW1 
OFFER EXPIRES JAN. 8,,1989 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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VOU >.TUST DRfNO THIS FORM TO TH8 DROP BOX AT TUB MAIN KNTRANCK OP TKK TEH J MALL TO BR EUpfBtB TO WIN 

Namfi • ' - ; • PhritirT 

Address^ .^ . .^ —— : ' :; :^ : r -"•- ' ' - ' : 

C i t y - - • • • • • • ; ' • " ' • • ' ; '• State. Zip. 

1st PRIZE 
f 

Tcl-12. MaH Gift'Certificate 
1» III I «l » M l — — * — J — — « — • — ^ » « * — — 

2nd PRIZE 
••̂ 'REEhJA-X-'kAR-WASir 

— S O F T CLOTH AND TOUCIILESS 
~—£VEt\YDAY FOR 1 YRAft-— 

(Jay Club Plan - 1 Yr.) 

I 
I 
I 
! 

8 
r mSmmSSwuSM 

Hours: 
DAILY 

10A.M.-9P.M. 
SUNDAY 

NOON-5 P.M. Telqgraph arid 12 Mile Road, Southfield 
, / Featuring Growleys, Montgomery Ward, K-Mqrt and 60 other stores and restaurants' 
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Albert Scaglloni, professor of engineering turned art dealer, says all of hit engineering skills have served him well as he built one of the largest art galleries in 
the country. Being born into a family of art collectors didn't hurt either. 

20 years later 
Engineer turns art into bigtime operation 
By Corlnne Abart 
staff writer 
•.• '."•'" , ... Jb - i • *-* 

AS ALBERT S C A G U O N I T F O U N D E R of'Park 
/ ¾ West Gallery of. Southfield, spoke of bis 20 
A % years of selling art, his thoughts moved quick-
- ly from past to future. 
In two decades be made the leap from owner of a 

small gallery on Nine Mile near Telegraph to president 
of the corporation which operates one of the largest, If 
not the largest gallery in the country. 

The current gallery, 29469 Northwestern, is 5,000 
square feet of display space; counting warehouse and 
offices it hits a father astounding 40,000 square feet 
* "I've been around a lot, and I haven't seen anything 
remotely this size," said Scaglloni as he stood in the 
main floor gallery looking down to the huge gallery 
below with its 27 foot celling. Instead of the usual one 
or two works per wall, there were many on each wall 

: by a variety of artists, It is a 20th anniversary show of 
works by artists whom the gallery regularly shows such 
as. Andres Markos, Agam,-l*szlo Dus, Picasso, Erte, 
Chagall, Rembrandt, Manuel/Robbe and Harold Alt-
man. 

; '/It's incredible we ended up with 500 pictures plus 
sculpture and ancient documents," said Scaglloni, add
ing that he was skeptical at first of the mixture and 
using so much at one time. 

"It's gone over so well, we may keep several gallery 
that way all the time . .-. people stay longer. People 

-say-thisHs-Jhe-way-it stouTd^brhu^7Tnstead~of "ST 
minutes, they may stay three hours. It was a surprise to 
me. It's a real change for Park West Gallery. I'm gonna 
go with i t" 

HE SAID THE eclectic taste level of the gallery's 
clients has been influential in the change as well. Cli
ents enjoy seeing a contemporary abstract expression
ist painting by Markos hanging oeslde a French impres
sionist work, a Chagall or a Rembrandt. 

"This," he said, "also allows the client's own taste to 
dominate. They gravitate to things they like and are 
less Inhibited and less intimidated." 

Scaglloni, who has been pouring all of his efforts and 
extensive talents into this gallery business for two dec
ades and, in particular, whipping this larger than life 
gallery operation into shape, said he plans to turn the 
day-to-day operation over to his staff. He will continue 
to head the corporation and make the exhibition and 
acqulslton decisions. 

"It will be a slow withdrawal, but the image of the 
company will never change as long as I'm alive. " he 
s a td~—— r~ ;" 

He said, "This is a place for me to display and sell 
things that have taken me SO years to collect I was an 
avid-collector for 10 years while I was teaching and 
very recently I ve romp tc giMpS with Lhe enormity of. 

our collections . . . I can give you the history and cir- setting, 700 feet on top of the mountain "with S00 miles 
CUn^tanceS^f^^J)Jece j i^r l lJ jQUghX! l -^_-^ f>f jungle at my hark" and tha^l jmat^ ta thft teleavin* 

Before becoming a gallery owner, Scaglloni, who has which he has on the roof of his home. Astronomy is 
a doctorate In mechanical engineering[taught at Michl- another aU-comsuining interest 
gan State University-and-Wayne State. He grew up in 
New York City in the midst of a family who loved clas
sical music, opera and especially art. Art collecting 
came as naturally as walking or talking. 

And it didn't surprise him at all (possibly everybody 
else) that his engineering and mathematical skills 
translated immediately and well to the art business. 

For Instance, the gallery Is now in the final stages on 
cataloguing everything about each work of art and each 
artist on an IBM AS 400 computer. Each work of art Is 
marked with a bar code. Using this system, the gallery 
can'produce a catalogue for a major exhibition in a few 
hours. The corporation has a printing business which 
will open soon a few doors fromjthe gallery In Park 
West Plaza. 

A COMPUTER THIS SIZE is an invaluable tool in a 
business which Is so international in scope and so de-
penjtenL^JLtbAilae^etallsJbonUiunfo —began-to-buy-when I-started-to-talk-abojut the art and 
sands of different items. 

Scaglloni said be and his wife will spend more time in 
their home near Puerta Vallarta, Mexico. When there 
he loves to swim in the ocean and go hors^ back riding. 
Still, one of thft major attractions, in addition to the 

Between them they have two daughters and two sons 
and while the young women aren't Interested in the gal
lery, Scaglioni's son Mark, 19, and his stepson, John, 24, 
are. Both work there parttlme. 

Scaglloni said he has bad many lucrative offers for. 
alternative uses for the building, but he Isn't interested. 
The location is highly desirable. 

"If I wanted to pick a tougher place to build a big 
gallery (than metropolitan Detroit), I don't know where 
it would have been. New York would have been easier., 
Chicago would have been easier . . . . But I couldn't 
have picked an easier place than NorthwestenrHigh-
way." . -

TO ANALYZEilOW he went from a small gallery 
with a few employees to 5,000 square feet of display 
space and 40 employees is another story. But &9 he 
looks back Scaglloni is certain about one thing,- "People/ 

the artist" And still today1, he said, "We know a lot 
about tie objects we offer." 

And his personal collection? What does he have on' 
the walls of his house? It looks a lot like the gallery, be 
said, he buys what he likes for both. ;..> 

& 

Experience counts 
"Artists in Residence'^" at Cranbrook Academy of Art 
Museum showcases works by outstanding alumni and fac
ulty in the creative field. All continue to exhibit widely. At 
left, from left, Is an earthenware sculpture by Graham 
Marks; "Guardians of the New Llfe"a weaving by Gerhardt 
Knodel; "Rose and Brier " cardboard and mixed media by 
mMichaet Hall; Xerox collage by Car) Toth; and Table Pro-: 
totype by Michael McCoy. Below.Is a model for "Entry 
Gates and Fence," wood and metal by Gary Griffin. The 
museum, 500 Lone Pine, Bloomfieid Kills, Is open 1-5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Sunday. Admission charge. 
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Art show coincides with fcespectacular 

I IS THE; season for resolutions, fa ja la la la. \ . la la la 
'•la;';.:";•>' ' : • " . '..:••' \".° '-. ^ ' : ; - , - . ' ' • •-•'-•.)''':.: '." 

Me?.Well, I'm going to lose weight and get my cho
lesterol level down. I'm going to sculpt and paint 

more.. I'm going to travel more. YakeJb t̂er̂ photograpbJLfan 
: even going tp brush Tiffany, my standard jkjodle, every week at 

;\;leastunWFebh^a^y;v;:^uf:•'•^•::; :{:''., *:'v'^,^';
:'' -' y 

I believe In: go^ls. I must always have a goal.'Did you ever 
;. hear the'wylng, "If you aim at nothing, you'll hit it every 
•••'•• time." I even need a deadline for̂  artwork and writing, if I 

receive a commission and the customer says, "When"you find 
the'"UipeV' I Interrupt and say, "No, I'm sorry, bu$ I have to, 

' work on a deadline or pickup date.",Why?.3ecause I_know me 
••• • and"mfc" will neverfind the time. v . 5 ? • 

, So I know •'me,̂  but do you know-you?'' v v 

'Are you the^artisrwho pas for 10 years only worked a black 
. .and wUte prone^olor jnediiro? Are yoii onewho sells paint

ings but lacks background Ini the drawing media?Are you se
cretly afraid that you will be asked to draw people?' Do you 

-fear .the commercial̂  commlsslon?-flave-you ever,wondered 
about' sculpture or anatomy but feared: you weren't good 

'•'•'.enough?'.'.'/ --A';:--'"
 v - - : :

; ' - y ' V . *'.-*.'• 
Well, come .on then, make some resolutions,. Set some goals 

/and them make the con^tmenLRe^ 
~~TmTntTaeaffir,'iiO alternatives" or otherwise stated: Go for it! ~ ^ 

What If all you need la a start!; Maybe just finding a spot of 
/your-ownsomewhere inHhe house to do your art. Perhaps your 
talent is apparent but you lack the technical know-how. Per
haps all you may need is some encouragement from your faml-
lyaor friends. Artists are usually sensitive and their art is de-

'. pentient on the maintenance of. that condition. So the push to 
begin or change subject/media often comes from loved ones. 

artifacts 
David 
Messing 

In conjunction with the 1689 Plymouth Ice 
Sculpture Spectacular, the Plymouth Communl-

.', ty Arts Council invites the viewing public to look 
at another art form. 
: The exhibit, VMJchigan Art '8?" Is open to the 

public during the two weeks of the Ice show. 
There.: Is no admission'charge. The exhibit Is 

:-house4at Qnwinworte JE7JJLM_ajn̂  
Winners of the statewide competitionjaere 

ception, cash awards by the contest sponsor 
/Michigan National Bank were presented to nine 
artists selected by. art'show judge Carol Ann 
Carter, an associate professor at the University^ 
of Michigan. 

Exhibit hours, are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday' 
through Thursday, 11 a.m, to.8p.iifl,Friday and; 

jteturdayi and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Many of 
the wjjrkswjii be available for purchase. 

if. ; 

By th,e way> I said "sensitive" and not touchy. Touchy artists 
- may just as well hang a sign around their, necks that reads: "Hi, 
I'm a touchy artist. I am insecure and will never improve In my 
ability or-fttltude.'VYpu see, you never know until you are; 
exposed to a learning situjatlori. .̂ . .-.:', ' •• " 

Honestly, I .would be the' most miserable of all men If I 
thought I had to pretend to myself or others that I knetfit all. I 
learned early on the very good feelings of the phrase, "I don't 
.know" andjhe challenge of the following phrase, "but I will 
findout2^ —.-T — — 

It is true that this year many of the circumstances and situa
tions in which you will find yourself are out of your control. It 
is also true that many of this year's situations and clrcum-

-stances-ace-a-result of your decislons-^and-commltments-So-
make this the year you decide to expand your art 

In the meantime, from all of us at the Art Store & More, have 
a happy and healthy New Year. 

David Messing has been an area art teacher for more 
than 10 years. He is also the owner of the Art Swre & More 
in Livonia. 

honored at a r^eptloh-yesterday. During the re- For more information, call 455-5260. 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

(2) 500 South Main Street •Plymouth -Phone 455-6000 
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Sending 
good 
wishes 

Photography co
lumnist Monte 
Nagler la recuperat
ing from surgery, 
but will return with 
his regular column 
In two weeks. Mean* 
while, he asked that 

[_we. send—his. best 
wishes to readers 
for a happy, healthy 
holiday reason. This 
winter scene was 
taken near St. Ig-
nace in the Upper 
Peninsula. 
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PRESTIGIOUS COLONIAL HOME 
Immediate occupancy to this four bed
room home with spiral oak staircase, bay 
windows, walk-In pantry In kitchen, popu
lar family area close to expressways and 
downtown Northvillei ML# 52458 
$238,900 "455-6000 

NEARLY NEW! 
Charming, sixteen month old country farm, 
style home will excite the most discrimi
nating buyer, cathedral ceilings, FIRE
PLACE in spacious family room, marble 
foyer, curved stairway, 2,900 square feet 
of luxurious living space. ML# 55173 -
$239,900 455-6000 

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION 
One bedroom condominium close to Livo
nia Civic Center, convenient to everything, 
beige carpet throughout, large walk-in 
closet, porch overlooks court setting, as
sociation feeincludes gas and water. ML# 
51877 $49,900 455-6000 

PRIME LIVONIA SUBDIVISION 
Move right in to this four bedroom home 
with hardwood floors/celling fans In three 
bedrooms, large fenced yard, patio and 
built-in grill, family room with FIREPLACE, 
VA mortgage available. ML# 45344 
$112,900 455-6000 

FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 
Three bedroom colonial on a large lot with 
private backyard, partially finished base
ment, attached two car garage, energy 
saving package and homeowner's warran
ty, convenient to shopping and express
ways. ML# 
$93,900 455-6000 

SPACIOUS HOME IN W. BLOOMFIELD 
Open floor plan, all white formica kitchen, 
white tile flooring, great room with FIRE
PLACE, formal dining room, large library, 
master bedroom suite with FIREPLACE, 
three tiered deck. ML# 50234 
$264,900 '.._ 455-6000 

! \ 

Select (Properties from %eal TLsiaie One 
JL "^ Michinan's I arnpst Real Fstate Comnanv 

* 0 > 

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company 
SY£*/ff£*sA<*¥f¥Afo\ttA.^^^ >:c*:*>Hwyj*>:-K< 

Real Lst . i t ' -oiHv U»L i 9 6 0 

>.«<<>».tt.<-yyM-x<<tt-y.wm-my&x<Ms\ 

BU£VEL BEAUTY. Homeleonacwl-de-aec, Move-In condi
tion! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, completely rerriodeted kitchen, 
and bath, new carpeting, furnace, roof, replacement win
dow*, vinyl tiding. Asking 162.900.261-0700. (54576} 

NICE HOME-rfCe LOT) Clean 3 b*d*oorn ranch; located ,•*• 
near CathcMo Central Hfcjh School New windows, newer 
roof, 2 car garage. Priced to tefl quickly! Home has a lot to;, 
offer, $53.900.261-0700. (54530) 

OPEN 8UN: 2-5.0SO3 Camden; Uvonfc. Think summed And 
rata In thfe Uvonl* 3 bedroom ranch. The hard work Is 
donat Newer roof, vinyl aiding: hot wafer lank, and copper 
pfumWng. Ju«t turn on central ejr, or w<w >r tr*> g«rd*nt 

476,900.2« 1-0700. 

JRCAT LtVONIA VALUEI Super home In the W (XX) range. 
- JW J w Q W 9^9Q v ( fcnnPWTWri-rTvflTW T0W»^"WW *J p*^^* * *^^H5 , TO^fflty-i 

room ami eitn room for o>n or office. kn»c+>*<i oarage, 
ntoety tarxiacaped and ^ood rxcb SPOWM %M 000. 
261-0700 

• toedroom, 2 bath, 2 car brMc fanoh,. 
Ikinwoe, H9Q Maaar, foof, carped and 

. « * * , Kardwo«l Nocx». 7t>6iq, ft; deck; 

CANTON BEAUTY. Exceptionally nice and very cfean Tudor 
colonial. 3/ bedrooms, 1¼ baths, -temlty room with natural 
fireplace. Attached 2 oar garage. Beautiful 2 tiered deck on a 
low traffic court location. $92,900.455-7000. 

.PLYMOUTH RANCH. Cory 3 bedroom ranch, 1¼ bath.'brlck 
ranch done In neutral decor. Beautiful reflnlshod hardwood 
floors, partitioned and tiled basement, with detached 2 car 
garage. $61,500.455-7000. 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M. 

BEVERLY HIUS 
3^41 Quarton Rd.( $164,900 
30501 Marimcor, $139,900 
18217 BeverfyRd, $187,000 
BLOOMflCLDHiUS 
5361 Lauren Ct, $229,000 
1900 Seminole Ct., $475,000 ' 
FARMfNQTONHNJ.8 \ 
3371¾ Ramble Hills. $319,900 
36333 Paddleford. $164,900 
34033 KJrby, $64,900 
27962 Gains MM Way, $134,900 
30401 Ramblewood Club, $173,900477-1111 
26430 Livingston dr., $166,000 .477-1111 
21376 Parklane, $169,900- ' 477-1111" 
29001 Wellington, $179,900 681-5700 
30343 Essex, $198,600 681-5700 
36545 Lowell, $189,900 681-5700 
26037 Oreen Willow, $129,900 681-5700 
UVONtA 
37582 Schoolcraft, $89,900 
9803 Camden, $76,900 

Rcnl 
M-stnJu 

HIIII. 

NOV) 
21158 E Olenhaven. $88,900 
25627 Glamorgan. $122,000 

PONTIAC 
68 Beechwoode, $34,000 
REOFORD . 
18879 Lennane, $47,900 
60UTHRELD 
:16.130 Crescent. $103,900 
WESfBLOOMFSELO 
6460 Possum Lane, $280,000 
6061W. Maple, $112,900 
6212 Quaker Hill Dr.,$'164,900 
2709 John Warren, $284,500 
CONDOMINIUMS 
BLOOMFIELD H»LL8 
1723 St. Johns, $399,000 
80UTWFIELD • 
29248 W, ChantWeer, $t73.900 
WE8T BLOOMFIELD 

•: . 7334Creekvtew, $145,900 ' 
UKEFRONT 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

477-1111 3159 Interlaken, $639,000 
477-1111 32i0Bloomfleld Shore, $359,000 
v 

559-2300 

261-0700 

851-1900 

HOLIDAY PARK RANCH. Cory 3 bedroom, brick ranch In 
-middle of TObdM»loft."2 car d«tacn«d ga'sgerfsmily room 
with fireplace. Nicety landscaped. Priced rlghtl $81,900. 
.455-700().:.-

,'•,..< VW-J-FV 

IDEAL PLYMOUTH LOCATION. 2 bedroom, Th batn oondo. 
End:unH-townhou>e feehiree neu4ral deocr. Immaculate 
move-In condition. Well maintained complex wllh clubhouse 
and pool. Easy aooesa to expressway*. $109,900.455-7000, 

mm 
riHrX)<W WAK»:WALiW.liuil.T COLONIAL on Wane 
trat-Hned atratl, YM a short etroM to downtown Plymouth, 

" Cuetom European slyfed kitchen, hardwood floors, wet plas
ter jttth. coves, 4/6 bedroom*. 2½ bethe. natural fkapface, 2 

: oar attached garage. Central air new m 'M r Best kxatlonlil 
• 1219,^00.4*5.7000. , ' 

u v r i . , l BUY IN ROMULUS. 8 bedroom ranch, fun basement, 
tamlfy room, 2 car garage. Close to expressways. $49,000. 
326-2000. '.-.-> ' •*:• ••.-•-: .: - •••-: 

DON'T PASS THIS WESTLAND HOUSBBY. Lovafy 
with 3 bedrooms, VA baths, family room with fireplace. Al
most all new kflchen, new roof, windows, oak trim through
out house. Done In neutral colors. This one won't last long. 
$78,000,326-2000. 

SUPER LOCATION IN GARDEN OTTY on th»e 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with a full "basement and 2 car garage. Nice and 
cozy with a Franklin stove and hewer carpeting In IMng 
room. See It today. $62,000.326-2000. / 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY. 4 bedroom, 3 Ml bath, 
home. 2 car attached-heated garage, gourmet kitchen, 
skylight, sauna off masler bedroom. Tudor styla. $65 month 
gas budget. $109,000.477-1111. 

NEUTRAL DECOR colonial with finished basamsnt, M ap-
-pHenoa package, wood Ihermo windows, bay window h dkv 
Ing rooni, central air. sprinkler system. $169,900.477-1111. 

EE BEDROOM RANCH OH U R O e L O T ^ T 
modeled brick home on hearty one half ecra lot. Ctoae to 
downtown Farmlngton; dry IMng In (he oounW. Show and, 
Salll $64,900..477-1111, . - / . " v V 

•i.-.-.r • v \\'7.-r.w.w^itctA^.\t\wft,'Ntrtrfn^fnst»/rrTgm'rr*ivmixsKrfBni. 
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ing ways 
Eve 
Garvin 

briefly speaking 
?? 

Theme miniconceht offered 

. Nothing warms a room visually 
like thd rich grain of a wood floor. If 
you are considering wood vis-a-vis 

^-carpet^he^-Jloorlni-wlll-be a_blt 
more. The wood, however* will pay' 

:. b$ck with lifelong service a> well as 
? beauty. 

J-jNew polyurethane finishes and 
woods that are Impregnated with 
pRftic-to ensure easy maintenance 
sggpld dispel any concern for costly 
qare. ' • * ' _ • 
3fr you are in a home with strip* 

fating, what you have Is probably 
op)t.. If. you should decide to show 
your floor, any number of finishes 
are availabjejrora light to dark. __.. 
I Area rugs are the most versatile 

ajid eye-catching of all floor cover
ings. Used atop wood or. any hard 
surface, they can make your color 
statement. Area rugs should not be 

—uj<jdT5ver carpeting aslfiey will TfdeT^ 
^ou can use a rug under a table 
where there is carpet. 
IAN AREA RUG CAN be more 

tfian an attention getter. It's also the 
easiest floor covering to use when 
you want to visually separate one . 
part of your hou$e f rora another. For 
efcample, If you have a living-dining 
r$om combination, the area rug used 
ir} the conversation grouping will 
separate it from the dining area. 
llf youatf Interested In purchasing 

tlje best quality possible but are con
cerned about your budget, area rugs 

give you an excellent way to Invest 
In top-of-the-line floor covering. ̂  ' 

Antique Orientals are the arts to-' 
crats-of _area_rug8 .and command 
prices in the tens of thousands of dol
lars. Why are they so expensive? 
Rarity and craftmansblp command 
the price; An Oriental is a one-of-a-
kind work of art. Buying one is a tru
ly wise investment. 

Orientals are by definition hand
made, either knotted^ or'flat woven. 
Understanding- how an Oriental Is 
made Jets you recognize the differ
ence between an authentic Oriental 
rug or a machine-made rug with an. 
OrientaLdesign. One good way to dis
tinguish is to examine the fringe. In 
a genuine Oriental, it's an extension 
of the warp threads. In machine-
made pugs, the fringe Is sewn on and 
is not an integral part of the rug's 

^bodyr1 -----—-—-- •---—- ---^-------

Your best source for Orientals is a 
reputable, established dealer. One of 
those is Azar's in Birmingham. They 
have a wonderful collection from 
Turkey, Iran, Pakistan and China. 
-They will1et~you take a rug home for 
a trial period, and you should take 
advantage of this. In that way, you 
will be able \,o see how the rug looks 
In your room and have plenty of 
time to examine it. 

Eve Garvin has been an interi
or designer in the area for many 
years. 

• VAAL CLASSES 
Day artd evening classes and 

workshops are being offered by the 
Visual ,Arts Association of Livonia 
(VAAL). Classes begin the week of 
Jan. 23. Classes offered will Include. 

jlrawlngjdFjjffatercoIor and mono-
"prlriting. Classes "afTheIbnfrthe/-Jef^-
ferson Center, 9501 Henry Ruff, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
464-6772. 

• SiSSON GALLERY 
"To.Draw" is the theme of the vis

ual art statements to be on exhibit in 
the Sisson Gallery at Henry FordV 
Community College, featuring work 
by artists John Hegarty, Jim 
Nawara and Peter Williams. 

The show will cioseJanU3 -
Hegarty treats the figure as a me

taphor for man's confrontation with 
himself. The figures are nude, which 
strips them of their source of camou
flage. Hegarty chooses to present the 
figures straight on and almost life-
size. —• t 

Nawara explores the nuances of 
the landscape, which seem to hold 
the mystery of nature for him. The 
landscape is sometimes viewed from 
above and sometimes straight on. 

Williams, through the flight of his 

imagination, »conveys In robust 
drawings a dialogue about his expe- Tickets are now on sale for the all-
riences as a black, as an artist and D e w Friday Night miniconcert series 
as a person In the\ (urban environ- by a chamber group of o| the Livonia 
ment of Detroit and *is responsible Symphony (formerly the Oakway 
t|es to this environment. 

All three tejfph' $'t Wayne State 
-University:----ff -ff • - -

The gallery is off. the campus of 
Henry Ford Community College, 
5101 Evergreen. Gallery hours are 9 
.a.m. to 4 p.m. daily with additional 
hours 6-8 p.m.. Tuesdays. 

r-v BRIDAL FASHIONS 
The Hyatt-Regency in DearboW/ 

will be the scene Sunday of a bridal .v 

fashion -show—featuring—fashion^ 
from several, area bridal shops, IBJ' 
eluding Creations by Pollack of 
Farmington and Una's Bridal and 
Imports of Plymouth. Others include. 
Dior Bridal Saloj,_L'EHte Bridal 
Salon, First Lady and Fashions, and 
President Tuxedo. 

Orin Jewelers of Garden City City 
and Northville will also participate. 
Tickets are $5 for the event from 
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Call 574-1900 for 
reservations. 

Symphony) which wlll.be held in the 
Livonia Civic Center Library audito
rium beginning In this month. 

Three concerts — all with special 
themes — will be featured.'Opening 
the series will be Italian Night on 
Jan. 13; Viennese Night on Feb. 10; 
and American Night on March 10. 

The symphony/chamber group la 
:jinder the direction of Francesco Di-
Blasi. ' • • • • 

The Italian Night selections will 

"La Viiie Parisienne" Other selec
tions will be "Eln KUence Nach Mil-
elk" by Mozart; Strauss' "Die Fleder-

p maus," and astogalonfof tunes 
\ from the Rodge're-Hammerstein pr* 

du-etion, "Sound ofMusic." :; 
Among the selections to be fea-

include Rossini's Overture to "The 
Barber of Seville," "Concerto Gros-
so" by Vivaldi, "Danses Sacred a.?nd 
Profane" by Debussy. Also featured 
will be a special arrangement of 
"Italian Spectacular." *. • 

The Viennese Night will honor the 
late DSO conductor Antol Dorati's 

lured at the_MwcTTlcrAll:Ame.rican 
concert will be "Outdoor Overture" 
by Copland; "Adagio jfor Strings" by 
Barber, Scott Joplln's "Ragtime for 
Brass;" arid selections from the mu-
8ical"West Side Story." v . 

Tickets are priced at $24 for the 
series, or $8.50 Individually. Special 
series rate of .$12 is offered students 
and seniors, with $5 for individual 
tickets. Tickets are .now on sale at 
the Civic Center Library, Hammell 
Music Store on Middlebelt Road, Ma
donna College Tickets may/alio be 
purchases by sending a check tro, 
LSO, 304f 9 Plymouth Road, Livonia 
48154. 
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r • BRIGHTON * 
CONDOMINIUMS 

W3DDQ1DGE 
HILLS 5 

f> ¢0 /^ -^ - - - /^ 

.*£»oo4«J Mtt-'tg 

FROM$87,500-S135,500 
(Broker Participation Welcome) 
MODEL PH: 229-6776 

Building better homes in 
Brighton lew 23^»ars 

(4W)OH 
AJk/Zer 

719 E G^nd Rjver Brighton P H . 229 5722 

DIRECTIONS 19« »»»i io US 
}} lOulr. io '.'»i 6"9f>ion « , • 
aMfW) Go »eiii(i,'-i "ontic 
I H ID 1'1 m.'«j lo ft-c««:' 
<*3 v n ' ^ f i ^ ' o t o O n 
S d £ * - Tu'-i "e'i TM>3«:» o^ 

Model Hours 
Oally 12-6. 

Sat. & Sun. 11-5 
Closed Tuesdays 

6 Thursdays 

B 
who carr appreciate the quality 
lifestyle that only Essex Club can offer. 
Come see what makes our detached 
cluster home community one of the 
most sought-after in today's market. 
Five floor 
choose from, 
at just 
Mode l hours: 
closed 

'••:;ffi-5-fo' 

r'/rv?--r--,-.-T̂ «. 

plans to 
Pricesstart 

$169,000. 
12-5 daily, 

^_ Thurs. 
< ? V. 
^ ^ " ^ 

SaK 

^ . Phone 553-9270-
£, ' Located on Halstead Road, North of 12 Mile Road in Farmir>gton Hills 4 ¾ 

^.. Another Fine Community by Selective Homes. ^ r 

Why pay rent 
when you can own 

M^ 
for as low as 
*299i00 

per mo. 

Westland Meadows 
Luxury Mfg. Housing Community 

Wa\r.c UbsUand Schools — Club House — Pool — Tennis — 
Large Lots — Secjjnty — Freew3y Access 

For information call today* 

729-2870 
DARLING MFG. HOMES 

ic.-v.-.g Detrcn: v.ccro for cr.er 16 >«irs 
Our lv>m«. A-uh 2 X 6 corM/ucun. a;* tf* ticst j-.d:ljti< 

co t!-.e -viiY-ci today >*.•<-•« tor j l r>udsea 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

m A 
m. piriorX Wina/v 

^I>^^I^KI 

...in the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
Arbor Village Condominium was built to provide practical living for many 
different lifestyles. Each residence Is provided with a covered carport for 
your convenience. 

_ . features include: 
• full basement • central air 
• ceramic tile balhs • fully carpeted 
• skylights • fireplace (option) 
• dishwasher, refrigerator, range • 1st floor laundry hook-up* (option) 

Ranch* 
and Townhouse 

Styles 

PnUcd 
ft*4* 

$73,900 
' MODEL HOURS-

Daily & Sunday 
10-6 P.M. 

MODEL PHONE 

397-8080 

PALMER SHELDON 
DEVELOPMENT 

Built by: 
S.R. JOHNSTON CO. 

'4 
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Team Up With The Best! 
JOIN OUR WINNING TEAM!!! 

For information on a career in Real Estate 
please call 478-5000 

Graclout Inring in MILFOfiO on taf ten 
wooded lot with pofrivfeoftuttful Contem
porary TUDOR often cathedral coilings In 

'great room and rjftMt̂ bedroom, fomily-
room, 3 bedroom)̂  2.ft batht, firtplaco 

i-_pojch,4269,90047>-500007rB-(ma . 

3i 
SpiCrCy* interior p*rt prttl^ow UVO* 
N1A focitronl Four bodroomt, 2¼ bathe, 
famtfy'room with brick firepiace, formal 
dining room, roc room, wet bar and large 
o>ck. $168,500 478-5000 07-O-2010 ' 

± 

PrtaMoii Tirtt Crtfk hffatfwv. OvaMy 
Man isOfonwi WIUI cwwawporirj naw PM* 
lurat ntwrp otcw, crown iwoawwnpa, 
fam^-foont, library, formal dWn^ room, 
firaolaoa. earrtral air and 
i n f i n v w | wwiiwav v*v mum-

jj*^m,W 47MM0 07»1T81 

7 / / 
.v 

>_.. 

W 

BLUE HERON POZNTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes 

...in Northville Township 

. Crystal 
Cleatwaters 

i •••&? , . 
[Boating • Ashing 

^ Swimming, 
Priced frorri 

«217,500 

SAVE£$6,000* 
-Builder Pays Buyers t 

Mortgage Closing'-Costs! 
' Amount of»ctvjal wv1na$ yan>$ Irt tcorxdtnc* lo pwchaM prloa and ffvoflQay amount. 

Newly painted and carpeted, thie FARM-
INQT0NHHL8 Ranch hae wonderful neu
tral decor, family room with fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry, 3 bedroom*, 2 bathe, full 
baeemenf, and Urge kitchen. Convenient 
lojatfon. $119,000 478-5000 07-8-1700 * 

'w 
- ) 

Thte chafminj home ie eitueted on iarye. 
lot within weMrino, dtetance to downtown 
NORTHVILLE. Exceptfona) focttfen, M-
Drary, lormai ominj room, 9 Deoroome, 
1¼ bethe. fireolace, and aoadoee Florida 
» * • WWII »^1 I t l T i n W T T j W n l W | n n m r W • m l V a 

room. $11MQ0 47W000 07-8-tfa7 

TftA4^a1tf î W^W^a^arfl lâ aW W M /Sa^a^a^aJ 
• mwmwwm^w .^^^n^w*m^^NB% W^W ^W^wwl ^j^mmmwm* 

t^a^^i.M^^ at^i^J*^J ^k^M^a^ A^i^^jau ^ ^ ^ ^ â aJiaV 

iveniriv nvenn ovwr, mm/ reewi wwn 
fb^M^^^rf^k frw^^k^^ rf^h^^^M M U ^ 8^^^^^^^i&^h^ 
IWW^e^VS^P| HMffVW la f̂f̂ a^all ll^w^*W| e^Vl̂ anv^a^B^B 
4 b w w ^ flfca^^B^^^ul A^^^^^^>^^^^J A 4^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
n v w i mf ^mnmwfw^HK WJ^^mw^r^Wrni w •̂ ^̂ B̂ ^̂ ŵ â ^̂ P̂f 

1¼ bethe. DaMo and fenced vard tltSJM 
m*m ¢7-8-1711 

BLUE 
HERON 
POINTE 

ssm 
H M H I M N 

rotot 

h-
ONBECKRD. 

V4MILE/ 
SOUTH OF 

SEVEN MILE 
NORTHVILLE 
TOWNSHIP 

^ • • l i t ^ ^ i i ^ ^-½1 ^ " 

Wefl maintained and located on epeclem 
lot, thle NO VI Ranch hea 4 bedroome, 2 fwN 
bathe, formal dWnj room, one Weed 
porch, fenced yard, Qetdonetoi and over* 
•toed garage. Convenient location. $01,900 
47̂ 500007-8-110$ , 

am 
toecfev* Ranch n deeweMeLfVOWA fe-
etHon offen 4/i bedreewia. 2 bmmx. Mm 
e w u v n v r r w w ^n w I^WT^^^^r^^mj M I^W^^^^^ W T W W | 

room, Mfiw OWMJMJ ream, fee reew*, vm* 
8*^J ^̂ L# aâ ĥ Mk iĥ haM ^̂ aw>̂ ĥ MrWk ĥâ rfl 8ka)^A «^^^M^^M 
I t en mnp ̂ "JnfWj f r^W I^RInW^P ^VfW ^P#^R fP^H^eV 

•^W^P m^^t^ww jRy^ml^M 8WWW* ^^Fw'î ^rw ^1 V * P ^ F W F 

07-C-HJI7 

vwWDe TWff) W w M N I 

rW^e^pW jmJm m^m 1 7 1 

47Mllle7-C>1l$l 

4 78 SOOf 

[MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 PM (Closed Thurs.)| 
^gmmmmfmg MARKETINQ 

r mirft nmm gang A V / » 7 W a = i AGENT 

rt»W^^ H • ft-

Merrill Lynch Realty 
Real Estate Division 
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591-0900 
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Display Advertising 
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x25 Reveal 

3 5 J u d 9 « • •• -'.'> '• 
37 "Star .-r"-;-••' 
3 8 Loofl, slender 
• : . f 1 * h v : , " : 
40. English -V ; 
. streetcar i : «v 
42 Towel 

Insignia ~ .w 
43 Leases •<; • 
45 jMirtlc:>C v / 
'•"swrillw:'.';'.;. 
46 Hypothetical^ 
- ' : force'•--" v=' •'" 
47 Pertaining . . 
'"• to a Hon.' 
49 Guldo'a k>w„ : 

n o t e W ^ 
60 Annaftolls! . 

. rtver 
52 Essentia) ; 

character 
54 Go In ; 

K ^ S S ^ e e i a - ' - -

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

A 
Q 
0 

Q 
A 
R 

E 
R| 

r 
i' 

s 
E 
S 

A 
R 
M 

2 Snakes 
-3.N6on.symbo! .. 

4 Dine 
5 Unt idy -
' person 

6 Irrational 
mathematics 

7 Bitter vetch 
-8 r RQ076Ta i0 ^ 

9 Be on one's 
"""guard against 
10 Cubic meter 
12 Pack away 
13 Seesaw ' 
16 Allowance* 

tor waste 
19 Roams 
21 Substances 
23 Dens 
25 Perplex- * 
27 Silence by 

•authority 
29 Mr. Buttons 
31 Vast throng 
33 — name 

(surname) 
34 Mend with 

cotton 
36 Full-^rown 
37 Pronoun 
39 Check 
4 1 Partners 
43 German title 
44 Cold weather 

spell 
47 Ms. Remlck 
48 Greek letter 
51/Montpeller'8 

st. 
53 Chaldean 

city 

@ 1989 United Feature Syndlcatey-

•;>*Mxrsi2' Uvohit 
.mettuO ? •"-. . : ' «• ABOVE THE BEST 
.>*> >»<lr»-F*frT*fltoo. H 3 U - (ovefy, spa-
«*g '3«m ctou* New England cotonlal wta 0» 
.•>» J * e open for your consideration, Sun. 2-
i: . * * , « « , Jan. 8th.: TNs home boast* of 6 
{ t>«droom», 2H beih*. new deck end 
•{-04>.7>*ir a huge yard . wtth mature tree*. 
^iS.ooir M o v e * condftlori. Owners mouVat-
'..r-evibet *d. $179,900. For more Information, 
> £ » : * * ! pj**»*c*JKATHY, - 7 . : / 
• -,-Hn r>! ReVMaxExecutive. / 737-6800 

Ui£«EST4.0CATI0N 
~ — Dvoni* • Fantastic 5 bedroom cole*. 

nial with famty room, nsiurti rVs> 
>'plaos;.m fiojHaondry, formal din-

' - ing room, finMfcad bssamsnt. oom-

Y i ^ ^ P 1 ^ * ^ P f * dksetfy &ss&wa^r. 
%Z**\: .pjttorJIM^ 

,•; ^ R E y M M F O B E M O S T . ' I ' j N C 

- C T pirVKPf•.»• Opwi twm Sat « 
•• 6uru noon to 5 pm. 4 bedroom eo-
„ . loniil. 2¼ U t r j i , 1S00 **. f t , csot/al 

air,.2 car attacAed «sr»o». good 
S h a ^ $ 1 1 5 . 0 0 0 ^ . - ^ 4 4 9 4 ^ ) 7 

312 Lrvonia 

Appealing Heme's. 
• -' '":' Old.Charml 
Urge 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Fea
tures parlor, form*) dWng , r oom. 
country iba Ulchen. extra Insula-
Uon, 2 car oarage and mora. Won't 
l*jtetl7l.60O. ' • • • ' • ' • , 

v Uvonla Schoolsl 
$¢9)990. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wtth huge country Miohen, 
gorgaous finished. basement plus 
garage. Popular area-—•-- • — 

••'*'••, " I n v i t i n g " 
Beautiful Sheffield Esutes compO-
ments this spacious Tudor style 4 

J»droom, 3 tuU bath brick home. 
Charming family room with /Wd^ 
stone, fireplace. Covered porch, first 
Door laundry, central air, drde 
drive, quality ' landscaping. 
$}98,eoo. , •;•..•":(.:. : - ' : , 

Century 21 
Today - - ; ' 201-2000 
-Award-Winning— 
Ceriturion Office 

. beMndJj^S-oom, 
Aslung^ 

312 Uvonla 

BRAND 
SPAN'KING NEW 

j. - . CAPE COO 
Spacious 3.000 square feet, of luxu
ry. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. Qroal 
room with beamed Cathedral cea 
Ing, brick fireplace, balcony walk
way, formal'dining, den. ceramic 
Foyer, birch doors, Roman rub. and 
a. whole lot more. 

OPEN SAT & SUN 1-5 
34W0FARQO 

CALL 477-1800 
. LARRY HENNEY 

CENTURY-21 CHALET 

BUDGET COlpNIAL famiry plan In 
Central Uvonla. Big 4 bodroom 2½ 
bath brick with family room, fire
place, dining room, finished base
ment. -2 car attached garsge and 
sprinkler system. $109,500. 

HARRYS. v 

UAteE 
v 421-5660 
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?AIULOU8 FAMILY 
HOME} VQreat location' 
naar acrtooU, shopping, 
frtewaya: Super 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath Cotonlal, 
family: room wtth fire-
piece, • spotlessly clean 
wrth tots of IMng space. 
Priced to sellt (P29CAN) 
4177,900,453-6800 
ixctrrrotiAL FAMILY 
HOME AND NEIGHBOR
HOOD -17)19 sharp 4 
bedroom, 2¼ bath, brick 
cotontol, not ortly offers 
an ideal ftorthviNe toca-
Hon but also offera Ijit 
floor laundry, master 
bath, walk fn ,0¾^. li
brary, under ground 
sprinklers, spacious 
room*, professional" 
Isftdecaplng. (P27POR)' 
1177,600^453-6800 
NOVI-PRIME LOCAv 
tlONS -̂ Northvllle area; 
of Movl Center JEntrance, 
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath co-
tonW located on a treed 
tot that backs to Com
mons. Den and 1st ftoor 
lauWry, Andersen win-: 
dows, deck off family 
room wtth ffreptaoe side 
entry garag». (P28W00) 
$174,900. 453-6800 
COUNiHY ESTATE -
Country Estate-Newer 
construction prime treed 
acreege brick ranch ap
pro*. 4200 square, feet 
Of gractous IMng 3 to 6 . 
bedrooms, 3¼ bath,^ 
weJkbut tower level, 3 
car garage, minutes to 
•hopping and express
ways. Call today! 
(P95CUR) $280,000. 
463-6800 

W I « I MOVING TO 
AMI COUNTRY - Sharp 
i*4- bedroom' brick 
rarteVort 4 pictureeque 
jM&fe^r***. ere_«Vl^. 
bulMlnge, kenness, horse 
bam and fences. The 
house offers plenty of 
room (2800 eq. ft.) 12O0 , 
Square feet deck wrth 
not (wb. Minutes from 
town. Great value 
(P0OHAN) $189,900. 

ItolC/tott.kK, 

IMMEDIATE OCCU
PANCY V Charming 
Northvllle Colonial, 
priced below market, of
fers all the desired fea
tures, plus aprlvate rear 
yard with brick patlO. At
tractive ̂ financing avail
able. . (N15POR) 
$159,900,349-1615 

NORTHVtLLE E8TATE8 
v Country atmosphere 
on a spacious lot en
hances this 4 bedroom 
2¼ bath Cotonlal wrth 
fireplace InJamlry room, 
forma) dining and a, fin
ished basement for add
ed * ifamlrv enjoyment. 
(N48SUM) $169,900. 
349-1515 

B < ^a^ 
WE8TLAND - Crackling 
logs will delight your 
cold winter nights as you 
sit around the gorgeous 
fietostone fireplace in 
the family room of this 
very special brick ranch. 
Loaded with extras! 3 
bedrooms, large kltch-. 
en, central air, aluminum 
trim, 2 car. attached 
garage. LIVONIA 
SCHOOLSI (L65PAR) 
$114,900,522-5333 :-

CONOOMINIUM 
able Ranch Condo In 
Country Place, where 
the living is easy. Newer 
carpeting, private deck 
and one car garage. All 
appliances Included for 
$79,500. (N80GLE) 
349-1515-} . ' • ' • • ; 

NOflTHVILLE - Located 
within walking dktanoe 

,of downtwn Northvllle. 
Deslreable ,2 bedroom' 
townhouse with 2 full 
baths. 2 half-baths,; at

tached "garage with 
opener, beatulful deck, 
finished basement, club 
house, pool and tennis 
courts, $107,900. CALL 
349-1515<NHWAS) 
1515(N14WAS) 

W E 8 T L A N D - C I T Y 
FARMER8 DELIGHT! • 
Enjoy the most gor
geous (2¼ acre setting 
your eyes could Imagine. 
Charming 3 bedroom 

' : brlckT-fanchrtiestled 
Deslr- amongst trees and pines 

with 3 car garage, 24x16 
workshop, central air, 
many tine1 features. 
LIVONIA SCHOOLSI 
(L59JOY) $129,900. 
522-5333. ' ; 

AREYOU 
INTERESTED 
IN SELLING 

REAL ESTATE? 
if so, ervii us a call, w e 
offer all the training end 
marketlnrj tools you 
need to be successful. 
NOW IS THE TIME../ 
call; s 

Chuek Fast 
:Hertfry«s'. . . , 34M515 

Den Kamen 
Llvaata.'.-. ...sa-ww 
Oartene 8 h e m » n e k l 

PV«KMI# I AŜ SSOO 

LIVONIA—%\ ACRE 
LOVER8 here's a beau
tiful home oh a lovely lot 
In a private area. 3 bed
rooms, IMng room has 
natural fireplace, family 
room," formal dining 
room, Florida room, 
kitchen has been totally 
updated In last year, at
tached garage, circular 
drive. Asking $124,900 
(L54GRE). 622-5333 

FARMtNOTON HILL8 -
Custom built ranch style 
home built In 87 and 
nestled In deslreable N. 
Farmlngton location. 
Contractor built this 
home for himself and 
didn't hold back on 
quality.. Features, large 
great • room*,' beautiful 
•oek.-kftchen, ,-3-bed-
rooms, 3 full baths:on 
1st floor with whirlpool 
tub In master, hugh 
wood deck, 24x24 Insu
lated garage,' full base
ment and many fine 
amenities. (L08EA8) 
$129,900,622-5333 

yfovtdyou Uk* to know tho vtlu* of your how? 
C§M lor a Compflmontory Morkot Anoty»t*. 

484600 
vwakSaa9S< 

349-1515 522-5333 
r«V/ ^P*ffr 

aUKt 

J.*«.,v»fL-

^ar^^ a ^̂ â ^w. 

l̂ ^S^WI 

- ' „ - - : . - ' ; • - ' 

Place your Cla$$ified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than 150,000 
^affluent£uburbanDetreit Homes— 

302 Btrmingham-BIoomrjeld 
W : We»l eJocmfWd-Ofcha/i) LaXe 
304 Farmk^t«>farminat0ftHi3j 
90S BfigMon.HirtaM, Wiled Lais 
30« SovthfleloMithrup 
30? Scuthly<3h.Milfcrd.K^Jand 
305 Boclmter-Troy' . s 

W Royal Oak-Oak Park 
' . Huntington Woods 

310 Wacm-CooYnerte-Unlor) laks 
•311 OaUandCtiurity Homes 
31MJvonU , 
'31J Canlon. * 
3H"-Plmouth 
31$ NorthvB»e-NoYl 
3 « WesUarxWardaiCity 

r3l7Red/ord 
=31»,OM£bor n-OM/feom Hftjhli.^^ 

31» QrossePolnta 
320 Homes-Wa^no County , 
,32TTlcmes-LMnostcfl Counly 

~322 Homes-MacombCounty 
323 Homes 

WasWenw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 BeslEstsWSerVces 
32t Condos ' • 
327Duplexes 
32» Totmhouses 
330 ApartmenU 
332 MoWeKomes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Ou1o(Tc*nProperty 
33$ TVneShars 
338 ftoWa Properly 
337 Farms 
334 Country Homes -
339 LotsS. Acreage 
340 lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
34« Cemetery lots 
351 Business iProles^onal 

8ukf>ng) 
352 Commercial/RetaJ 

.353 Industrial/Warehouse 
354 Income Property 
358 Investment Property 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 
381 Money to. loan-Borrow -
382 Real Estate Wanted 
364 listings Wanted ' . 

WEST BlOOMFIELtV—-, 
B lOOMf lk lD 

ROCHESTER 

TROY 

400 ApartmenU 
401 Furritura RentaJ 
402'Fumbhed Apanyneiii 
403 RenlalAgency 
404 Houses 
405 PropertyMgmnl. 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobto Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 TcwtfttusesADcocVxrirAjmi 
413 TfrneShanj 
414 Florida Rentals 
415 Vacation Renla-1 
418 Hils 

417 Residence lo Exchange 
419 MoNe Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LMnj Quartan to Shvs 
422 Wanted lo Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
428 Home HsaVi Care 
427 Foster Cant 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Ge/ages/MH Swage 
432 Commercial/Ret al 
434 IndsrttrlatAVarehouse 
436 Office Business Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AM res/ estate Ktntt&ng m tMt newspaper n eubjoci to iha ftdtrtl F»k 
Housing Act oi t$58 *Mch makas a bega/V> advertise 'any prehrenoe, 
ItTjnatk^uOsc^mk^tk^beseaoniec^cc^.reag^sexorlriter}^ 
tomake aftytucfiprifereroe, imitation orOscrtrinabon • Tm newspaper 
*r^r>otknowir^a«^tama<}rerrchgkxrealesta!*\»fJci>bhviM 
of the law. (Xfreaderfafa hereby Informed that al tftHivs edvertlsed m 
thisnewspeperare avaJabie on anequeJcpporfirttybasis. 

Al aoVertotrg pubOshed In Tha Ooaervet & EccenWc Is Subject lo tha 
conditions »ui»d h ihe apotcabla rats card, copies of »Neh are avals We 
from the Advertising Oepvtment Observer & Eoeenwc Newspapers. 

-36251 Schoolerart-RoacV Uwiia. Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300-Jha 
Observw S EccenWc reaervea the rigM not 10 accept an •cVemsar's 
order. Observer & Eccemric Ad-Taken have no authority lo t*xJ thu 
neiMpeper and onfy pvbSceuon of an advertisement thai constitute toel 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

312 Livonia 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Ring in the new year in this epadous 
tri-level. Freshly painted. 3 bod-
rooms. 1½ baths, new carpeting 
going In soon, large family room. 
Oreal va.'uell SS4.900 

RED CARPET KElM 
Suburban ' 2 6 1 - 1 6 0 0 

(HEART OP LIVONIA) 
$91,900. 3 bodroom contemporary 
Bl-levef. Air, 2 car attached garage. 
seOer going southbound. Immediate 
possession. Bring offera 

BILL TEBOR 
GARY ALBERT 

Realty Professionals -,476-5300 
ICE MELTER hot new Bating In Uvo-
nla's Rosedale Gardens Sub. 3 bed
room brick ranch tMth natural fire
place, remodeled kitchen, basement 
and 2 car ' brick fronts gvage. 
«78,000. - - . * ! _ . . 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

• W f f l f W t 
on a main street In desirable North-
wwt. Uvonla Qffers en «n brick ranch 
with both a Uvfng room and a famHy 
room, a 2 car attached garage and a 
toil basement. Whether you buy for 
the Investment or for the space, the 
value H still there. $102,000. 

HARHYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

LAUREL PARK SOUTH Prime 
Northwest Uvonla subdivision offers 
this 1984 built 4 bedroom cape cod. 
2½ baths, dining room, 1st floor 
laundry, wood windows, oak cabl-
heis and central air. 6 year H.O.W. 
warranty. $164,600. v 

HARRYS. 

, WOLFE 
^=-421-5660 

:• UVON1A4AREA 

-Convehfence Plus 
Large,-ctean family home with 3 
tyedrooms, IMng room wjth natural 
fireplace, cozy den, large garage 
convenient to • shopping and 
$choor*7$$7,600. - > " • • . , " 

Lots of House ' 
for the money. Approx. 2.000 sq. ft.. 
large.lot. 3 bedrooms. 2 "baths, 2 
fireplaces, famfly room, 2Vi car at
tached garage. $68,900. . _ 

Executive Dream 
Just bu» . 2 story brick tudor with 
formal dining room,. family room/ 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 
main level laundry. Possession now. 
Pricedat$190.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
' L1V0NIA4AREA 

UV0N1A - This 3 bedroom ranch 
has a newer energy efficient furnace 
and sir conditioning, newer carpet, 
root & more. FamHy room, finished 
bssement & garage. Orab this one 
fast or be eorryf Immediate occu
pancy. Priced lo seO at $99,000. 
LIVONIA • Located m a prime ar^a 
of Lh-onia is this sharp 4 bedroom 
colonial wtth newer Andersen win
dows, boauiiM hardwood floors, 2½ 
baths, family room wtth nature! fire
place, fat floor laundry, formal din
ing room, fua tiled basement, at
tached 2 car garage and lovefy pe
tto. Asking $158,600. . . . . 
LIVONIA - immecjfete brick ranch 
on large country M L Inviting famBy 
room with brick f i r fireplace with 
beetofator. LMng room with Mdure 
windows el front and back. Country 
kflchen with bay-window, Florida 
room. 1 car side ent«y garage, p»us 
two i cat. garages. Andersen win
dows. $114,900. . . . . 

Centur\^21 
ROV/ ; ; •: 

464-7111-
IfVONuVNo More tor Less. New 
oak kitchen, wood deck, central elr, 
huge master.bedroom, 2 cat ga
rage, newer roof, furnace, some new 
windows. $59,600. Aak for.. 

JudyScurto 
* REAL ESTATE O N E 

281-0700 464-1343 
LIVONIA RANCH 198«, 3 bedroom 
prime fetation, custom Ihroughoui 
^ $1W.00d.4«4-O746/4«f242« 

MOOERN MAOK3 Oeftghtfut 8to-
neteigh tvWMton of Weelern 
LfvenU cffara varWry end Charm. 
Thka 1978 bum 2280 aqoara f t brlok 
o^ed level feeturee 4 bedroom*, 2½ 
bath*, beeement, dming room, cerv-
tref tsr, tiered deck, wood window* 
and mvoh more. Very ptueh. decor, 
$147,800:.,.. ; • \ • 

HARRYS 

421-6660 

312 Livonia 
UVONIA * AREAS CLOSE 

CALL "BILL WILUS" 
BURTON HALLOW WCOOS 

New fisiingi A brick ranch with 
charm galore decorated like a mod
el home, bay window In IMng room, 
a formal dining room, modem kitch
en with a good size eating area, nat
ural fireplace In family room, fua 
basement, central air conditioning, 
attached 2½ gs/age, 17371 Ben 
Creek lane. $129,900. 
$75,900 BRICK RANCH 
AND If* brand new. Pk* your col
or*, 3 bedrooms, 18 X 14 huge 
kflchen with doorwalt fufl basement. 
model at 18077 MkJdtebett. N. of 6. 
ATTACHEO 4 CAR OARAQE 
IV. acre lot. brick ranch. 3 bed
rooms, family room, tons of apace. 
14915 Beatrice, Arizona owner must 
sen. -

WOOOCREEK FARMS 
WAS $182,000 
NOW$139.000 

4 bedroomcoionlal with<Spn, founaJ 
dining room, plua so "much more. 
33271 Hampshire. 
CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
A premium setting overlooking 
Western golf course. Vscanl ranch 
and It Is so wefl bum. AJ estate sbed 
rooms. 35 x 15 Hvlng room, 35 x 14 

expansfbn. Was much higher. 
$139,9000 at 14958 Fox. 
ST. ROSERT8 PARISH " 
$79,900 brick ranch on Rockland, 8. 
of W. Chicago, 3 nice bedrooms, 
(master Is 18 X 15 wtth 2 big do-
sets), 18 ft. kitchen, 1½ baths, con-
t/al air, 2 Vt garage. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

Livonia Ranch 
Warm up In this 3 bedroom newer 
ranch, fireplace in family room. 2 car 
attached garage, nice features. 
$104,900. 

Coventry Gardens 
Beautiful cape cod on a ravine loL 
Custom buQt and ft shows! Formal 
dining room, large IMng room with 
natural fireplace, 3 M baths, at
tached garage. $ 14 2,600, 
COLDWELLBANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
The above telephone number Is nol 
now, nor has It been (since 12786), 
affiliated with Century 21 OoW-
house.' •• • •:• — 

lots of room for the family In thi* 
colonial with 4 bedroom* 2½ baths. 
second level laundry, large fMng 
and. dining-rooma Nice comae leu 
$129,900 H-32772. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Lovely Raised Ranch 
Features - 3 bedrooms, 2 Tug baths, 
remodeled kitchen, maintenance 
free exterior, newer roof, hotwater 
tank and windows. Owner anxious. 
$84,900. 

Owner Trarisf erred 
Says lets make a deal. Spacious lot 
surrounds this lovefy 4 bedroom co
lonial, fuB basement, "Wde-eotrance 
garage, beautiful deck, fireplace In 
family room. $128,900. 

Start Your New Year 
In a bright and sunny 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 M baths, fireplace ki 
iamf)y room, l i t floor laundry, fin
ished basement, 2 tca/ garage. 
$110,000. 

Castle Gardens 
Ores) family home - 3 bedroom 1¼ 
bath colonfel, format dining room, 
finished baseroenLnlce covered pa
tio, spacious bectiyard. attached 2 
ca/ garage. This home has Iota of 
potential. $95,000. • f 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

Move Right In 
to I N * 3*edroom WVfk ranch with 
famfly room, fun finished basement, 
2¼ baths, and Florida room Metlc-
uioualy maintained, tt has all the 
goodies you're looking lof. $89,600. 

ERA 
O R C H A R D HILLS737-20O0 

O P E N H O U 9 £ SAT. -SUN. . 1-5. 
3 or 4 bedroom brick ranch, tamJy 
room with fireplace, remodeled 
kitchen & bath. 17635 Rougmrsy, H 
of Six Mile, W of Inketer. )84,900. 

4274637 or 937-3640 

QPEH HOUSE Sun., Jan $. 2-4om 
or by appointment.' Greet family 
home. 4-5 bedroom colonial, famffy 
room, natural fireplace, air, 2½ 
bath*, flnlthed basement, fenced 
yard. $114,009. Owner. 622-8824 

- OPEN 8UN. 1-4pm, 
9384 Knc4»on. 3 bedroom ranch \n 
choke* ere*. $87,900. Call 

Theltna Taylor 
REAL ESTATE O N E 

455-7000 
SPOTLESS i bedroom brick ranch, 
attached garage. 1Vt beth*. flrvWied 
beeement, new • Thermo windows, 
fvmace with central aw, carpet, 
sprinkler ayslem. M1.000. ' 

after 6pm & weekends, 464-2357 

313CfttOfi 
BE8f BUY/Anxious seSer* offer this 
4 bedroom brick" quad level fcuBt Jn 
1973, famiry room, fireplace, base-
rnent. huge country kneher) and 2 
car attached ga/ge, $88,900. 
8TATELY S I M COLONIAL Brick 
1977 bufit home with sunken fMng 
room..formal dining room,-go.-ft. 
country kitchen wtth wa*4n pantry. 
(amHy room wfth fireplace, beeuUful 
finished, basement and 2 car et-
lactiedjBarage: impeccably dean. 

' 'HARRY8, : '.' 

•WOLFE 
. 4$f^5666 

' :C0ME8EETHI3 • 
- LARGE FAVILYHOME ' 

Owners are anxious for an offer on 
thia 3-5 bedroom home In gfeel 
neighborhood! Feature* an open liv
ing area, wtth huge kitchen, large 
formal 'dining room, pretty famffy 
loom wtth fireplace, finished base
ment, first Door laundry, Inground 
pool, patio, fenced yard, and at
tached- garage,- All - for only 
$97,000.11" 

Wm. 

-QEGKErV 
455-8400 

£ 

312 Livonia 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
27629 Perth, N. of Schoolcraft. W. 
of Inksfer. 4 bedroom ranch. 2 
baths, central tit, rec room. 2 car 
detached garage. $89,900. 

ASKFOR LARRY DERDA 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty -

478-5000 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

15111 Alexander. 3 bedroom ranch, 
2½ car garage, fenced yard, 
$64,973. Homeowners Concept 

349-3365 or owner 525-8451 

R O Y A L R A N C H 
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, new 
LARGE I amity room, wood deck & 
patio, paniaOy finished basement, 
new windows & furnace, 2 car at
tached garage. A steel tor $66,600. 

—Call JudyScurto 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 464-1343 
SUPER AREA 

Start your New Year In this sharp 3 
h/H, ,.«fA s .̂h Uny. HA 

h<w<f"rtm ' 
Ing, newer roof, plus central air, 
$76,900. Open Sun. 2-5pm. Cal 

Mike Lelghtori 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

281-0700 
THE PRIDE OF UVONtA 

Is found In the beautiful, new Sum-
morcreek 8ubdMsion with this 
unique 2 aiory home with a specious 
main floor master suite. Faa In love 
with the cathedral ceilings, the coxy 
Horary, and the enormous kitchen. 
Close to being done, but there Is tXA 
time for you to choose your own cet
era $212,000. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

THIS ONE HAS IT ALU 3 bedrooms. 
greal room with finsplace, attached 
ivi car gvage, fufl basement and 2 
ful baths. Decorated In earthtonea. 
60^11-68^99.900.0.-638). » ' 

The 

-MiehigarT— 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
TRANSFERRED OWNERS 

are anxious lo negotiate a sale on 
this 4 bedroom bungalow complete 
with new oak kitchen. You'l enjoy 
the large IMng room plus famffy 
room and separate Ctnkvg area. 
Beautiful treed corner lot Priced at 
$74,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474r5700 . 

WHY RENT1 Own IMS Lfvonl* 2 
bedroom aluminum tided ranch and 
brick /our own equity. $45,900. 

•JkrYbLF'E:--
" 321-5660 

YOULL KNOW 
< THIS HOUSE IS 8PEC(AL_— 

from the minute you step In Ihe draW 
matte lover. Large fMng room with 
formal dining "e«" and fireplace, 
updated kitchen and bath*. Iota ol 
windows end doowafl for a very nghl 
*urtny .atmosphere. Mo* private 
backyard with Inground pool. Sid* 
entrance garage. Burton Hoftow 
Sub. Owner* have found a new 
home and want to negotiate a sate, 
$129,900. - ' • • / • • 

•-».- HARRY ft-y—--•— 

WCJLFE ' 
474-5700 

3 CAR OARAOE Northern Lhronfa 
1979 buM greal room brick' ranch 
on over Vt acre..3 bedroom* wfth 
bath oft m**ier bedroom, formal 
dining room wlih French door», fin
ished basement, 2 fireplace*, l i t 
floor laundry, central *V and alumi
num trim. $f ¢7,600. 

. . HARRYS-

WOLFE 
421-5660 

313 Carton 
CANTON • Hc*J*y Park Sub.! 
room 1 * bath quad levdwrth r 
*fv* updating, new vtnVI **** 

3 bed-
wtth*,xs*n> 

. upd*tlna. new vlnVI *tdtn#. Mm, 
kHchen. ban, reel » thermo wav 
dowa, IWened beeement, oemY*i 
•» , flreplece, $4)1.000, lAi, he,-. 

^ ^ 48f«420w$4MS8y 

Don't Miss The Extras 
in this tuperbi/ decorated 3 bed
room 2 bath home, kflchen and low-

leva) bath completefy remodeled 
oak cabinets, crown moldings. 

oak bannister and oak piank hard
wood floor* In IMng room, new car
peting in lower level, professionally 
landscaped. $92,600. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

The above telephone number Is not 
now. nor ha* H been (since 12/66). 
affiOated wtth Century 21 Qotd-
1^8¾.1 

A QUALITY BUILT OLDER HOME 
^ha f * ideal fot_a large.- active famt 
M Five bedrooms, two baths, formal 
dining, plua buUl-ln breakfast nook 
table, huge living room with natural 
fireplace, library, wet plaster cove 
ceilings, natural woodwork through
out. £zoned baseboard heat. 2 car 
garage, and a double loll This home 
has so much to offer, lor K«' 
$159.5004.. 

Wm. 

DECKER 

FIRST OFFERING 
Neat & dean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, nice naighbornood, spadouS 
floor plan, counTry kflchen, family 
room with fireplace, basement & 2½ 
cat garage, bargain time at $66,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

Immed. Occupancy 
Available on this 3 bedroom 2½ 
bath colonial located h Forest Trafls 
Sub. • home has 1st floor laundry, 
lamBy room with fireplace, central 
air. end large master bedroom with 
waft-ln closet and private bath. 
$117,900. 

COLDWELLBANKER 
459-6000 

The above telephone number is nol 
now.' nor has H been (since 12/661 
affiftaled wrth Century 21 Ootd-
house.' 

METICULOUS 
3 bedroom colonial ceramic tile 
loyenrrknchen. new neutral carpet 
throughout deck end enclosed 
porch overtook* ravine and woods 
$115,000. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
OPEN SUN. 12-0 or cat lor appoint
ment Immediate occupancy. Beeu
Uful N. Canton 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
cotonlal. central air, large famffy 
room with brick fireplace, pertiefy 
finished basement, beeutlfuCy deco
rated In neutral color* wtth many 
update*, located on a 7½ acr• park 
In the Plymouth/Canton School Dis
trict $124,600. - 455-1665 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
7914 Kaiser • 8. of Joy. W. o» Hag-
gerty. Nice 3 bedroom 1½ bath co
lonial, featuring •.fatrtfy room, for
mal dining room, rec room, and 2 
car anached garage oh a comer lot 
Only $89,900. 

ANXIOUS SELLER 
On this 3 bedroom 1½ bath cotonlal, 
newer carpeting and flooring. SeOer 
wm aid purchaser with coat. Large 
lot quick occupancy. $88,600. 

CbNIUHY2r~ 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
OPEN SUN., 2 TO 5 
45068 RUDGATE 
E. of Canton Canter Rd., 

8. of P*lmer 
Spectacular 4 bedroom Cape Cod 
offer* custom fi/itahed basement, 
fireplace In ftmDy room. 2½ baths, 
1st floor laundry, central air, extra 
Insulation ... and so much morel 
Priced *1 $104,900 and ready for 
quick occupancy. Slop by Sunday 
or ca* Judy O. for private •howlng. 
EHA MARK REALTY, 459-4100 

Drglnallty Abounds 
I theconvenience* of tubdMtloi 

Or 
Get Uie'convenlenoee of tubdMtlon 
IMng and tha unlquene** of custom 
design - exterufr* uee of hardwood 
floor*, handcrafted kitchen cabi
net*, heeled garage and work shop, 
open and apacioua greet room, for
mal dining room, and 2½ baths. Cal 
today.to tee thia one-of-a-Und. 
Sl3S.000.Cel: 

FRANK RILEY 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
The above teksptioiK number Imot 
now. nor ha* H been (since 12/881 
affHated wtth Century 21 Gold-
house.' -.-

PPJOE OF OWNERSHIP SHOWS 
In thia super dean 4 bedroom coto
nlal home. Just ratted at $132.900.. 
It offera a l the feature* your famffy 
need*: Formal dming, and casual 
eating area, warm kflchen open lo 
owy f*m»y room with flreplece and 
computer nook. Ahto feature* newer 
carpeting, underground tprinkkv 
system, central air, first floor leun-
dryl Cal us to tee IN* superb home 
right awaytl 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400' ' 

SPECTACULAR BRICK RANCH 
tastefully decorated, famfly room 
with flreplece, cuttom wood working 
»hop in partlaBy finished basement, 
2 car detached garage and much 
much more. $97,600. (R-731L 

The 

Michigan 
- Group 

Realtors • 
591-92d0 

START THE NEW YEAfl IN A NEW 
HOW El W*V* Mr' fated thi* gor
geous three bedroom colonial with 
\V4 betha, formal Rving and dining 
room*, pV* pretty Arr*y room, 
breakfaaf, hook, and attached ge-
r age lor % grtai price of $113,900m 
You'l enjoy the decorated, whh lit 
color-coordinatad window tr»«t-
menit, nice cove moulding*. •*. In 
light, neutral cokxil Don't miss this 
greet buyll 

Wm. 

DECKER 
465-8400 

314 Plymouth 

CITY Of PLYMOUTHI A wet styled 
Cap* Cod located on a prbed t/**-
rm*d »ir—i two block* weet of town 
•nd one block off Ann Arbor Tra*. 8 
bedroom*,' M baths, open wood 
Malrcaee,. formal dWng room, a 
*4vdv. paeeminiL and 2 ParMfag*. 
AS ssumlnum exl*riof and tnm, wet 
pteeter w***, hardwood floor*, new 
i r i b * , etc LA8T1NO QOOO 
TASTS aft $129,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors •.»;-..-

453-8200^ 

. YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5;30 P.M. 

MONDAY•THUR8DAY V 
.AND FROM 

- ^ 8 : 0 0 AM^SiOQP.fAr^— 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THUR8DAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUE8DAY -
• 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAHO COUNTY .„..-..- /„.644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY-.. - 591-0900 

R0CHf-8TER/fi0C'HE8TERHfLLS 852-3222 

314 Plymouth 

455-8400 
A well established neighborhood 
presents a brick ranch with 3 bed
rooms. 1V4 baths, country Utohen, 
formal dining eO, family room wtth 
fireplace, a beautifully finished 
basemenL and 2M car attached ga
rage. Newer furnace. Central Air. 
carpeting, kitchen flooring, and hot 
water healer. $94,000. ' 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
BRICK AND F1ELOSTONE 

RANCH HOME 
In Plymouth's Beacon Estates is 
perfect for entertaining! It has a spa
cious IMng room/plus a cory family 
room wtth fireplace, a good ttze for
mal dining room off the kitchen, and 
a cherry breakfast nook. Also offer* 
a first floor laundry, 4, or S bed
rooms, attached 3-cer heated ga
rage, a lovefy setting with a large . 
pretty yard, .phis a finished base
ment wtth recreation -room, den, 
kflchen facaue*. Oont miss seeing 
thl* home. |us> Bated at $269.6001 
Cal today!! 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

COZY FIREPLACE 
In this lergeMng room for cool win
ter night*. Large treed yard • period 
for aummer picnic*. 3 bedroom a l 
aluminum ranch, garage, neutral de
cor. Open 8un. Cal: 

JAN JONES or 
LILLIAN SANDERSO' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
469-6000 

The above telephone number U not 
now, nor has It been (since 12/86). 
aflBated with Century 21 Oold-
hou»e.' 

Gorgeous Colony Farms 
rkne court location, atalefy 4 b * bed

room brick colonial with den. gener 
ous room aire*, labuious backyard 
with many Irees, central air. deck, 
huge basement under lamfljrroom,-
extra storage in garage. $209,000. 

Ask for Kathy or Joyce 
- REAL ESTATE ONE 
.455-7000 453-1619 

*RfiF TRFFfl M r t i t rail fanm y „ 
centa thl* Ptymouth Twp ranch. 3 
targe bedroom*, 2 ful baths, 2½ cat 
arage, new carpet & kitchen floor, 
76156.459-2381 681-0886 

NORTH CANTON 
GREAT PRICE , 

Nicely landscaped 4 bedroom brick 
colonial • Wing room formal dining, 
large kitchen. TamDy room/fireplace, 
2½ baths, rec room in basemenL at
tached 2 car garage. $ 107,600. 

&YMOUTH 

STATELY COLONIAL 
On a court and a gorgeous treed k>! 
surrounds this 4 bedroom brick 
home, large loyer, fMng room, bay-
wtndow In formal dining room, fami
ly room with fireplace and doorwaTI 
to wood deck, country kitchen with 
butlt-lna, 2¾ baths, 1st floor laun
dry, side 2 Vi car garage. $ 189.600. 

CENTURY 21 
NADA -., 477-9800 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
39487 Wlnesap, Plymouth. S. of Ann 
Arbor Trail, w. of Eckles, onto 
Wlnesap. 
TNs picture perfect 3 bedrooms, m 
bath*, ranch features a finished 
basement, fenced yvd. 2 car et-
tached garage with opener andcejv 
trai air. HecenTTmprovement* t > 
dude: Fumaoe, deck, carpel, kitch
en flooring and a new vanity in main 
bath. Truly a showcase home being 
offered at $94,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

. 453-8200 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
2070 Canton Center - Reduced over 
$10,000, now $104,950. New home 
buffi, greet location for 1.2 acree In 
the City, close to schools and shop
ping. Appealing ranch has 3 bed
rooms, 1vt baths, open floor plan. 

Call KEITH or CAROL 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
OUTSTANDING 

3 bedroom 2 M bath brick ranch, 
featuring - 2 fireplaces, Florida 
room, finished basement, many ex
tra* Including all appliance*. 
4114.600. (-

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 
OWNER 8AYS8ELU 

Reduced I Charming 3 bedroom 
home In OkJ VWag*. Natural wood
work, formal dining room, enclosed 
front porch, loned multiple. Could 
be convened to 2 famffy. $89,900. 
Call Merd* Benson: 
Re-Max Boardwalk, 459-3600 

PLYMOUTH - BETTER THAN NEW! 
Thl* one year old two story hat up
graded carpet. Sghtfrtg futures and 
furnace. There I* central *Jr and a 
large.deckJof aummertlme ier 
m*nt. Over 2500 *qu*r* feet of 
ury fMng, Prloed at $174,900. 
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE . 453-7600 

PLYMOUTH-BY OWNER . ; 
Musi *ee to appreclAt*. Brick colo
nial butt In 1968. S bedroom* (targe 
m»*t*r bedroom), 1H bath*, oak 
flooring m kitchen & dining are*. Ce
ramic Ofe In (oyer 4 baths. 8oM oak 
cabinets In kflchen t bath.*. Fin
ished f*rrwy room h b*»em*nt 
$94,600- Open Sun. 2-3 .^85-4491 

OUAJNT OLOER HOME, 2 Large 
bedroom*, dWng room, den, fire
place, beeement, garage. Asking 
$92,000. Buyer* only 459-8114 

Surrounded by custom butt fiom** 
In a heavfy wooded neighborhood. 
thte pampered home enjoy* the beet 

among H* dt*ttngul*hed 
a There ar* J bedroom*, 2 

22 a 14 fam*y room with flre-
pteoe, flni*hed recreetfon room. In-
ground poof, and attached 2H car 
garage with opener. Aluminum exte-
fotrimioo.fl1«\»00t 

ROBERT BAKE 
. Realtor$ 

453-8200 

314 Plymouth 

_What-A-&eauty_ 
Completefy remodeled In and out In
cluding neutral paint/carpet and 
kltohen counters; stove, refrigerator 
ejnd mlcrowa\e Included; central air. 
nice landscaping; underground 
eorlnkler *y*lem: exterior BghU. 
Also feature* dock and ful base-
monl. $179,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
The above telephone number U not 
now, nor ha* K been (since 12/86). 
affiliated wltn Century 21 Oold-
house." 

315 Northvillo-Novi 

BEAUTIFULLY 
Renovated home on t acre in North-
vlDe. Superior ouaJity work through
out • hardwood floor*, formal dining 
room, huge Dying room with natural 
walnut trimmed-fireplace. 3 car -ga
rage. $164,900. 

: CUTE & COZY 
2 bedroom ranch on a beautiful '^ 
acre lot. many knprovemenl* Imlde 
and out Only $69,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
» MAINTENANCE FREE 

Professionally landscaped lot Is set
ting lor this 3 bedroom colonial In 
prime Novl location, offering formal 
dining room. tuU bssomenl. 2 Car-
garage end more... Call lodeyl 
$116,500. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
•MIDOLEOFNOVr 

8ungalow nestled on acre lot, 3 
bedroom*, basement, great Invest, 
menl opportunity. $99.9u0. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

NOVl 
Sharp 3 bedroom winged colonial 
with 2½ bath*, toacious family room 
with natural fireplace & invert. Grtal 
famiry home on targe wooded lot 
Must see to appreciate $122,900 

348-4700 
COLDWELL BANKER 

NOVl 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial In 
Meadowbrook Glen*. Basement. 
corner lot »ldo-ontry garage, family 
room fireplace, hardwood noors, 
deck, many extra features. 
$124,900.- Can 

GAIL BUTCHER "T 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

immediate occupancy. 2 bedroom. 
i\k belhi M baeewtewl. garage. 
buyer protection plan. $91.900. 

ERA Country Ridge 474-3303 

PERFECT FAMILY HOME - 2.360 
to,, n. colonial on large wooded lot 
on dead-end street. Thb clean 4 
bedroom has 2½ baths, formal c"in-
ing room, 2½ car attached garage 
and large basement. Priced at only 
$164,600. Ca» Ok* Wadded 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

SHOWPLACEI Mint 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, full basement, attached 
garage, private yard. $99,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

316 Wwtland 
Garden City 

BEST BUY 
Super 3 bedroom brick ranch, built 
In 1970. large country kitchen, cen
tral air, spacious basement, doep 
fenced lot. many extras,- ohiy 

Century 2 1 ! 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

BRiCK BEAUTY 
• Uvonla Scbooti 

3 bedrooms, large IMng room wtth 
bay window. Wolmantied deck wtth < 
B&Q grin. FuB basement, ea mainte
nance, tree exterior Including a large 
2½ ca/ garage. Nice and big lot 
Trade In a emaier home. Asking 

$68,600. OON'T MiSSTHIS ONE) 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 . 

Brick ranch, newer roof 1688, kitch
en updated with cabinets and coon-
ter, leupdry room, partial Michigan 
basement, fireplace, $42,600. 

ERA-Country Ridge 474-3303 

COUNTRY LMng In the city. 1 fun 
acre. 2-story home. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large utility room, wood cas
ing thruout, Deck, In-ground poof. 2 
c y garage. $76,600. 625-0209 

COUNTRY SETTING . 
$1500OOWN '•• 

This 2 bodroom home features natu
ral fireplace, new windows, formal 
dining room, breakaway & attached 
garage alt on double lot. Won't last 
af$<V,600 

CENTURY 21^ 
CHALET 477-1800 

FAMILY R O O M / 
FIREPLACE 

Spotless from lop' to bottom,' 3 
bedrom brick ranch, M baths, fin
ished basement, 2H car garage, one 
look and It* gone • $78,600 

'.Century 2 1 -
COMMUNITY -

728-8000 

'FANTASTIC 
3 bodroom vinyl ranch, large famBy 
room with doortoJl to deck, newer 
carpeting & windows thru out • In
cludes some ktlchen built-in appli

ance*, hurry -$«4,600 

Century 21 : 
CASTELLI 626-7900: 

INKSTER 
8uper'bargain « M brick, vp lo 
code, home warranty. Feature* 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, bki 
kitchen with walk in pantry. Full 
basement, SVt ca/ garage. Walking 
diatsnc* to schools, shopping, 
church A park. Yard t$ fenced I hi I 
rhature trees. . $33,900 

Century 21 r 
J.Scott, Inc. 

..•••' 522-3200 • - •: 

r ; ; •:•;••?.:::;•" 
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316 Weitland 
Garden City 

GORGEOUS 
3 bedroom brie*, targe country 
kitchen, doorwal, sunken patio. VA 
baths, doep lot, 2 car garage 

$49.5» 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

317 Redford 
REOf OftO »34.900 

19443 BRADY 
VA SO down tparkier, closing cosla 
only, 3 bedroom starter or retire
ment home, features , j c w gar ¢¢¢, 
possible family room, more. Will rtol 
last, can ANOYncwf 
CENTURY 21, Bow,. 464-7(1« 

GREAT SCHOOLS 
Start out your new year lA th!» 3 
bedroom home that has to much to 
offer. One show win sen lhl$ en
chanted- home. Beautiful cabinet* 

-vrfth-tvyv-Soifivrrwww—wlndo** 
thru out, finished basement & lot* 
more. • $?5,000 

Century 21 
J. Scott Jnc. ' 

.622-3200 
JUST LISTED 

Spotlessly dean, 4 bedroom trl level 
with family room, fireplace, 2 car at
tached v garage, Ingroond Gunrte 
pool, (ovefjr lamUy neighborhood 
with great schools, setter hsa new 
home, can lor appt. today $54,600 

Century 21 
Cook & ASSOC. 32 6-2600 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Attractive-4 bedroom plus don or 
5th bedroom, bisemenl. 2 itcyy 
brick *nd aluminum, $62,500. terms 
arranged. CeJ for address: 
Century 21. ABC. 425-3250 

NEWLY REMODELEO 
' Just listed - roomy 3 bedroom brick 

ranch, basement. 2 car garage, new 
carpeting.—decor ated.—newer—roof .-
e»ceOenl wesiland area. $¢5.000. 
Terms arranged. Call for address. 
EJCXJSTVO Hsling onry with Century 
21. ABC. 425-3250 

NEWLY WEOS SPECIAL. Begin 
your new lite together in this afford
able. Livonia Schools, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with a large 16 It. kitch
en, carpeting throughout and a 2 car 
garage. A bargain 81 $53,600. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
—42-1-5660 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

immediate occupancy on this 3 bed
room ranch In area of comparable 
homes Is ready tor your family. New 
carpel, new counter, new blinds, aU 
this plus 2 car garage & partia.Ty fin
ished basement. 33120 Forest, 
Garden City , $59,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

622-3200 
REPOSSESSED - NOW VACANT 

Garden spot - 66 x 300 lot 2 bed
room 1 story, $19,000, torms. Near 
Van Borne 4 lnkiter area. 
Century 21, ABC. 425-3250 

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 
Newty deoorsled In neutral decor. 
Very large private fenced backyard, 
11x10 »tudy, 13x12 utiDty room 4 
much more. Asking $69.500."" 
- Cat TAMARAKISTEMAKER 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

'The above telephone number If not 
now, nor has II been (since 12/66), 
a f f i led with Century 21 Gold-
house ' 

SUPER VALUE 
Don't miss (this sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, beautiful brick paUo, nice 
landscaping with fenced yard, fin
ished basement, nicety decorated 
throughout. $67,900. Call: 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

Western Golf Area 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

15020 KJpke, South of Five Mile, 
East of (filler. AJ brick broadironi 
bungalow, 3 bedrooms, *tudy. for
mal dining room, natural fireplace. 3 
Ml baths, rec room with wetjjar, 2 
car attached oar age/over saedJof. 
lrnrneo1at(ro«OP4ncy. 

Red Carpet KeJm • Doyle 4 Assoc. 

937^0777 
318 Dearborn 

Dearborn Heights 

CHARMING - -
3 bedroom bungalow'with 2 full 
baths, forma) dining roorft.'jemod-
e!ed and updated kitchen, targe 
master bedroom wtlh lots of bum-
Ins, garage wtth electricity. $65,900. 

Call KEITH or CAROL 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

302 •Birmingham 
Bloomfjeld-

ACROSS from Wing Lake 
Cory 3 bedroom ranch with base
ment, has lake privileges lor year 
round enjoyment. 6020 Franklin Rd. 
Opon Sun. 2-bprrr«T7fWKrCa!J 

Kathy Michalik 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

302 Birmingham 
Bloofflfrfkf 

EXCITING NEW CONSTRUCTIONS 
BARE FIND In the BfoomfieWyWag* 
area on private cul-de-sac. Great, 
floor plan.with apactou*. first floor 
master *uft*. library with cathedral 
celDng and bay window, Great room 
with fireplace, formal dining room, 
custom Utchon. Quality materials 
and decorator feature*. March com. 
pielion, »369,000 H-39 »26. .' 

- $ ' , ' , - • • ' • - , - * -

IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM on a 
charming street. Flexible floor pan. 
Dining room with bay window de
signed •»* abrary *iterr>*trv». Cuv. 
torn kitchen, spacious master Suite 
Jsdlti bak£rjy.-6raal-foom-WUh mar-
bte. flreptaoe. Oua/iiy features In-
dud* KohJer fixtures, whirlpool tub. 
alarm system. and much morel 
$335.0008-39646.' 

HANNETT, INC, 
REALTORS 

, 6.46-6200 
NEW LISTING - Sharp 2 bedroom 
condo with fireplace. Contemporary, 
2 *lory IMng room. Next door to vis 
Tenny on Telegraph.. Onry $69,900. 
Can Dave Beatty, Ralph Manuel As-. 
sedates: W7-710O, or 647-6999 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1575 Apple Lane. BJoomfieJd Hills 

(North of Long Lake ' 
4WestofFr*nk«n) ' . 

Beautiful traditional home on a large 
wooded lot New kitchen with lovery 
ceramic, custom woodworking 
iraeoghoui, elx panel doors, 3 fire
places. Possible in-law suite, lots of 
versatility! Plan to see. $335,000 H-
35543 

HANNETT, itMC. 
REAfcY6RS 
646-6200 

A MUST SEE IN BEVERLY HILLS. 
Near Birmingham Country CKib. 3 
bedroom, garden room, private 
yard, move-in condition Greal 
home plus curb appeal. 
Open House Sun. 2-4pm 

HOWARD T. KEATING 
646-1234 

BEAUTIFUL while plflared colonial 
on quiet cul-de-sac. 3 bedrooms. 
2¼ baths, family room, 2 fireplaces, 
basement, large lot. $229,900. 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 2952 VYestvlew 
Ct .N . Bloomfield. 

ASK FOR W1LHELMINA 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 644-4923 
BEVERLY Kilts - 14 Mile/Pierce. 
Modern 3 bedroom/1½ bath coloni
al with neutral doeor. Air. Finished 
basement. $ 124.900. 540-0319 

BEVERLY HILLS: 3 bedroom ranch. 
Birmingham Schools. Totally reno
vated. Move-In condition) $ 135,000. 

•_._ 540-8347 

WAYNE/WESTLANO SCHOOLS 
You'll look a long time to find a bet
ter home at this price. Brick 3 bed
room ranch, finished basement, at
tached 2 car garage plus essumable 
mortgage. This home must be sold. 

, $39,900. 
HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

WESTLANO/LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
4 bedroom brick quad level. wWi 
aluminum trim. 2¼ baths. • family 
room, fireplace, Florida room, patk) 
A 2 car garage, sitting on a beautiful 
treod lot on private road. Can for 
detan*$129,900 

Century 21 
- CDOK-&-A550C: 326-3600 
WESTLAND - 3 bodroom trt-leveL 2 
car garage, family room. 1500 srj.rt., 
1 'A baths. New central air & rumac*. 
Uvonia Schools. $75,000. Open 
Sun.. Jan. 8, 1-5. 6327 Donna, S of 
Joy Rd., E of Merriman. 
PaoTs Real Estate Co. 422-0501 

317 Redford 

BEST BUY 
"Eat off the Doors" dean. Just move 
In and onjoy this 3 bedroom rancfr 
wtth fufl basement, central ah, now-
cr furnace and roof. Quick occupan
cy. Asking $47,900. Caa today, ask 
lor: 

JIM CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE7MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

REAL CHARMER 
Brick 3 bodroom ranch with fire
place In tamify room, remodeled 
kitchen & bath. 2 car garage, onry 

PRIVACY & QUALITY 
Brick colonial with 3 fireplaces, fam
ily room, rec room, I brary. skyOghls 
& garage on private Btoomftofd set
ting ^ $229,000 

CONTEMPORARY 
Brie* 2 story on woodod setting with 
open (oyer, 2 fireplaces. 3 fufi 4 2 
halt baths, hardwood ftoors, located 
In area of more expensive homes 
$515,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 
645-5800 

BIRMINGHAM (City) - Sharp brick. 
1V> story: 3-4 bedrooms, V* oath up. 
fireplace, dining room, basemen I, 
enclosed porch, air, appUanoes, 2 
car garage. $114,000. 644-7129 

BIRMINGHAM - cute 3 bedroom 
home with fireplace In great (amSy 
neighborhood. $117,900. Caa for 
appl. ^ 644-1154 

BIRMINGHAM - IN-TOWN renova
tion from top to bottom. Wonderful 
location on one of Birmingham's 
most private courts provides uttf-
mete In-town experience. Contem
porary interior space Isv open and 
functional wtth hardwood Boors and 
3rd floor master bedroom with bath. 
PaUo A dock overtook landscaped 
yard. • Quality design and superior 
workmanship. 656 BtoornMefd Ct. 
$319,000. 
KIBMfNOHAM v V4-t"jgrgom-norria-
wtth 2 baths. Immaculate interior 
has open floor plan with new carpet-
big and palnL FarMry room with fire
place, lenced yard & deck. 1155 
Southfield Rd. »157.000. 

ASK FOR TOM NOLAN 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 540-1963 

OPEN SUNDAY-M 
5310 loogmeadow, Btoomfieid Hits 

(North of Big Beaver 
A East of Woodward) 

NEW LISTING 
Lovely spacious home on a large 
prrvate lot In a beautiful area of fine 
homes. Great open footing and nice
ly designed for easy entertaining. 
Travertine foyor, cathedral celling In 
IMng room, family room with wet 
bar. separate breakfast room. Lots 
of quality! 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

303 WHtBtoomneW 
Orchard U k t ' 

Over 350 feel of Cass Lake Frorn 
tsgel' Cha/ming three bedroom 
ranch on quiet cu»-<Je-»a«. 6poctac-
ula/ view* of 1 / * Jake. Yea/ round 
vacation, homo. $445,600 

EARL KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 

. SPECTACULAR ' 
eUlLOERS MODEL 

Decorated by Walter Hen Interiors 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY) 

This home has It all! From 2 story 
marble foyer and grand circle top 
window* at front 4, itit,U> huge erv 
lert sifting VooTiV f^rtbvifrSablnetry 
mirrors and buiit-lns throughout 
Marble ftoors In kitchen and master 
bath with marble counters in Master 
bath, dressing and powder rooVn. 
Soaring'cathedral ©eWng in sumptu
ous 1st floor master, suite. Carpet
ing, central air. custom wall cover
ings and window treatments, alarm, 
deck, walk ou\ lower Jevel. Gorgeous 
mature landscaping and boulder 
work by-Great Oaks Landscaping! 
Could '• noi be duplicated lor 
$400,000: Priced 10 fret! at 

$339,600. 
Open House 2-Spm, Sun 

NOSAN/COHEN ASSOCIATES 
682-6080 ' V 

3vt ACRES - View of pond. Contem
porary ranch, 4 bedrooms. 3'/ 
baths. Immediate occupancy. Blr 
mlngham Schools. $275,000. 

855-0766 

WEST BLOOMRELO 
Exerting new contemporary .model 
with toft. 350« deep lot. stone front. 
2-story fireplace, french doors, 
skylight. European style kitchen, 
high efficiency furnace, arched win
dow*—5 7 ̂ T^COOmer. S124 .«007 
8uilder 737-8017 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
JtS PJorlrn. N. of Mapte. E. of 
Chesterfield. Ouartoo Lake Estates. 
Reduced. $267,000. Mary Quarton. 
Snyder Kinney & Bonne t l 644-7000 

OPEN SUN. 2 ^ 1 ^ 
Custom quality home, 4 large bed
rooms, formal dining, spacioua. fam
ily room, security system, >cjsntral 
air, sprinklers A BioomlWd HiCs 
Schools, in Wabeek. $241,900. 
4229 Sodgcmoor 'Lrt. S. of Long 
Lake Rd.. i of MkWIebelt. Ask lor.. 

Jim DePorre 
- REAL ESTATE ONE ' 

644-4700 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

21557 Meadow Ln.. oft Lahser & 13 
Mile. SAVE TIME. Our_ Mortgage 
Rep^wH be oahantf lo qualify you 
for this sophisticated 4 bedroom co-
tonlaJ. Fabulous family room, (brary 
& formal dining room. Original 
owner wants offer & Is ready to 
move. Asking $189,900. Call 

Mary Ann Bencivenga 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
3495 WESTCHESTER 

N. of Long Lake. E. of Adams). Must 
be soldi Charming, comfortable, 
spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch On 
large treed lot featuring greatroom, 
lamay room, formal dirJng room, all 
appliances- BloomHold Hilts schools. 
SeDer transferred. $134,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Secontine Assoc. 

626-8800 
OWNERS ARE 8ELUNG... 

... WE ARE MARKETING 

31450aXhHI $169,900 
Birmingham school ranch. VA 
baths. magniOeeol family-garden 
room « a klfchon you %1H love work
ing In. o i l "owner . . . ."7644-4371 

1436 Washington $125,700 
Many possibilities, upper level cousd-
accommodate fantastic bedroom 
suite, currently using 2 bedrooms on 
•Mry..level — m—lw pkt» den, 

BIRMINGHAM- Large 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial. Family room, deep 
iot.-2V4 car attached. $195,000. 
Owner will co-op. 642-5836 

Gracious Living In Redford 
New furnace, circular drive, klichen 
floor, water healer, bathroom In fin
ished basement, famHy room over
looking huge yard. $84,900. Celt 

JudyScurto 
REAL EStATE ONE 

261-0700 464^1343 

Great Starter Home 
3 bedroom brick ranch, updated 
windows, *2 car. garage with door 
opener,'nice larnDy neighborhood. 
Only $54,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN « 

349-1212 261-1823 
JANUARY JUBILATION 

. Gel a l excited aboul your year to 
come In this nice floor plan with 3 
bedrooms. 1V* baths, finished reo 
room & garage. Great buy for the 
area. $64,900 . 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Suburban 261-1600 

BIRMINGHAM 
Perfect lor the young f a/nUy or emp-
ty-nesterl In • great section of Bir
mingham's Foxcrort. Three bed
rooms, IMng room with bay window, 
charming window seats In bed
rooms. Large lot with room tor fx-
pansionl Bteomflotd Hins schools. 
$169,900 H-38838. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 -

BIRMINGHAM RANCH .- 4- bed
rooms. 2½ baths, famOr room, targe 
kitchen, neir Marian & Brother RJoe: 
2600 aq.fL phrt. $ 153,5v0.640-0484 

BIRMINGHAM. 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick ranch, basement, deck, cen
tral air, fireplace, newer kftcherVeat-
m, much more. $167,600. 644-3547 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom. VA balh 
ranch, fireplace, rec room, new car
pet, furnace, SVt car garage. Open 
Sun. 1-4.1414Kaiel. 645-5226 

JANUARY SPECIAL 
on this nice dear) 3 bedroom alumi
num sided ranch. Nice size kitchen 
has bunt-In oven and range. Locat
ed In St. Valentines school area. 
Don't hesitate to can now on this 
one for only $33,600. ,' 

V HARRYS. . 

WOLFE 
474-5700 . 

JUSTLISTEDI 
3 BEDROOM brick ranch with base
ment, oarage and more. Below 
$SO.O00. 

SPACKXJ9 RANCH wfih garage lor 
onry $36,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Today ,j 538-2000 

M0Vei>J CONDITION 
large lot, 3-bedroom, partiaOy B/v 
(shed basoment newty decorated, 
greal starter. $47,600. As> for.. 

JudyScurto . 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 464-1343 

BIRMINGHAM 4 BEDROOM 2'A 
baths, family home In George Town. 
Great location wtth fxrvaia wooded 
backyard. Move-Jn condrUon 
Open House Sat 2-4 pm. 

HOWARD T. KEATING-
646-1234 

house has 3 car garage 

20201 Erwood $195^360 
Birmingham school colonial. 4 bed
rooms plus study on trood acre. 1 
blk. to swim dub 

Building site In City of Bloomfield 
HJls on Long Lake Rd. wesl of 
Squirrel . $120,000 

SALES CONNECTION 
258-0852 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO. wonderful 4 
bedrooms, colonial. In lamHy orien
tated neighborhood. Nowty decorat
ed and carpeted, new ceramic tiled 
flooring, new white formica kitchen 
and fcsilh. Large foyer, circular stair
case, fireplace, circular drive, plus 
swim dub In sub. $159,900 PE 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 
t WEST BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS 
$89 000. Crty of Sylvan Lake. 4 bod
room home features huge 23x19 
florida room, family room with fire
place. 2 bedrooms on main level. 
Sylvan Lake amenities. Appliances 
negotiable. 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

TRUE ELEGANCE b yours with this 
stunning 4 bedroom. 3¼ bath colo
nial overlooking the park. Remodied 
kitchen, finished walkoul. dock - * f l 
on a grand setting. A rare find at 
$169,900. 
CALL ALA1NE SANDLER "* 

CENTURY-21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
WOOOCREST NORTH - betwoon 
Orchard Lake 8 Middscbeit. a wofl 
landscaped 4 t*droom 2½ bath co
lonial wtth air. circular drive, custom 
window trealmertis, creative deck
ing, laundry room with cupboards 4 
counters galore, must be seen. 

626-0110 or 626-0211 

304 Farmfngton 
Farmfngton Hills 
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farmindton Hills 
NOW TAKINd%SERVATK>N3 

Pre-construction 
Priced from the 

80's 
Colonials, ranches, tri-levou, 
el-levels. Large wooded lots 4 marry 
extras. Come see our model. Open 
Sat-Sun, 12-5pm or by appt. 
Model 471-5462 Office 788-0020 

'ABSOLUTE' 
showpiece, must see, 3 bedroom 
ranch, 45x33 great room with fire
place, skytites. recessed lighting. 2'A 
baths, 1st floor laundry, 3½ car at
tached garage & more) 

'HOME SWEET' 
home! Newtywods or'retirees! 3 
bedroom brick ranch with basement 
garage, soduded backyard I 

-CENTURY 21 
HOME CENTER 476-7000 
- , / 1 0 Mile & Orchard Lake 

UPPER LONG LAKE privileges, area 
bonus with this sharp Bloomfield 
ranch. A dynamite floor plan with an 
open and adjoining kitchen and 
family room. Uvtng and dining room 
with vaulted ceilings. Plus 2¼ baths. 
finished rec room and attached ga
rage. $149,900. 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
WELL MAINTAINED. 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath. Fox Hills colonial. 6 pan
eled doors, new carpel, end more. 
Swtm/Tennls dub. Bloornneid Hdls 
schools and pre-schooL Immediate 
occupancy. $ 163.000. 335-9354 

303 WeitBrOomRold 
Orchard Lake 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS I 
3 bedroom, 1V« bath ranch, fenced 
yard, neutral decor, open floor plan, 
fVeptace. $119,900. 626-9741 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 car at
tached garage, seduded. $103,000. 

651-3387 

BLOOMFIELO K1LL8 • Wabeek Sub. 
Approximately 3500 soft, 4 bed-
rooms^ 2 M * 2 ha-1 baths. Oof• 
geous pool, |acua). big family room, 
dining room, lying room, study den, 
M basement, essumable mortgage. 
$419,000. Negotiable. 616-3449 

BlOOmdeld HSfs Ranch. Unique 
ranch'on 3.30 acres of prime Bloofrt-
fteW Hilts property. BeautiM private 
grounds with tennis court, fabulous 
great room.24x41 with cathedral 
cemngs. BeautiM Wng room over
looking prfvata ya/d. Four^ fire
places. $849,000 

EARL KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 

PRICED TO SELL 
2 bedroom ranch - ro/nodeled In 

- J62J Family room added in '68, Uun-
dry'ioom w<th cabinets, newer fur-
naco, large fenced yard. Only 
$39,900. 

- CENTURY 21 
-- -SUBURBAN 
455-5860 484-0205 

PRICED tO SEl t FAST 
This fMcefy decorated brick rarScfi 
offers plush carpel, newer furnace 
v^ central Mr pfcre 2 c*r gar " 
and M basement. A* you heed lo 
do her* ts mov* In your furniture. 
$58,600. • • • . - • • • 

OARRY^. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS • 4 bed
room, 2Vi bath ranch, fireplace. M 
basement, large lenced yard in 
great famCy neighborhood. Needs 
updating. Mutt se« outckfy. Askino 
4139.900.- -353-007701*642-3007 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Contemporary 
Ranch, « acre (ot with Wing Lake 
Beach 4 Boat landing prMJeoes, 
Remodeled kitchen, neutral decor. 
Bloomfield HJls schools. '626-4458 

BRICK 9-4 bedroom*, 4 bath*, raml-
fy foom, garage. Great neighbor
hood. Approxlmatefy 2000s^.fl., 
t114>00. 669-828(( 

CHARMING BIRMINGHAM CAPE 
COO. Features, three bedroom*; Irv
ing room *Ad dining room. Newer 
painl and carpet. Great famiry 
ne»ghcsxrK)bd.|tt7,«00 - _ 

EARL KEIM 
MAPLE 642-43500 

NEW LISTING 
OPEN 8UNDAY 1-4 

Perfect starter home or Investment 
Property. Interior updated, ki neu-
iral decor. New carpet m Mng 
room, and formal dining f «<*• 
Hardwood floor». 10 M Ch*»* \N. 6» 
14rnKW.dW0OoVrwd.$^6vO . 

HALL & HUNTER 
.644-3500 

FREE MOVING* 
Spadous 4 bedroom W. Bloomfield 
Quad-level on a large lot wfth your 
own. pond! FamBy room, formal din
ing room, 2 rtrepitoes, finished 
basement with kitchen, attached 2 
car garage. $ \ 79,600. Contact: 

'ALDUBAY "-• 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-W08 
* Some mrteage and sales SmHation 
«PP»]f--.' -' " 
MAPLE-ORCHARD LAKE 

Only $129,900 
Inviting 9 bedroom brick ranch. 
Large treed lot. updated kitchen, 2 
baths, greatrc<)m/vautted beamed 
celling, oak paneled fVeptace, for
mal dining room, huge 2 car garage/ 
workshop. — ' - -' - • 
nearby: 

Affordable Ranch 
Large country kitchen. 3-4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, centra) air. attached 
garage. Immediate occupancy, nice
ly finfehod basement. > 

Farming ton Hills 
Superb design and extreme quality, 
sparp 4 or 5 bedroom contemporary 
gem with 1000 SQ n of decking on a 
« acre wooded lot: Over 4200 sq ft 
of exquisite living area and dozens 
of exceptional extras. JacuzzL 26' 
master bedroom, gourmenl 
kltchem. 3 car garage, work shop 
and much more. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 553-5888 

CLASSIC 
contemporary styling. Beautiful 2 
Story has spectacular 1st floor mas
ter suite, huge don. eiogartt formal 
dining and great room, 1st floor 
laundry end fuB basement. OPEN -
FRESH - CLEAN - BRIGHT. CaJ for 
appoint menL $264,900. 

Thure^ay, January 5 .1W9 OAE * » 0 

304 Farrnlnglon \ 
Farming**, Hilft 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
KENDALLWOOOS' BEST BUY! 3 
bedroom brick ranch on large lot, 
finished basement with bar and gas 
fireplace, rec room, good floor pun, 
Isroe patio. Home warranty. 
$114,900 851-6700 

LARGE BRICK COLONIAL. 4 bed
rooms, large famVy room wtth wal 
(o wan brick fireplace. PartiaBy fin
ished basement, central air, second 
floor bath wtth access to mailer 
bedroom. $ 124.900 651-8700 

BEAUTIFUL. BUILDERS HOME1 
Pride ol ownership In this 3 bed
room brick trl ievei wtth park bke 
setting on the river. Central eV. dr. 
cutar driveway, healed garage, 
walking distance to downtown 
farmtngton, $127,900. 851-6700 

SPECIAL OFFERING! Immediate 
occupancy. 4 bodroom colonial, 
neutral decor, family room finished 
basement deck, sprinklers, built In 
1983; .perfect move In 'condiUori. 
Prtme family area. % 179.900. 
651-6700 
BEST OF BOTH WORLDS! Stunning 
contemporary. 4 bedroom, colonial 
on country size lot Entertain In your 
greal room with wet bar 4.fireplace 
or j»alkout to the deck for evening 
sunsets. $ 194.900. 851-8700 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

. 851-6700 
21425 Flanders. Neat 3 bedroom 
corner ranclw mast»r—bedroom-
boasts cathedral ceiling 4 master 
bath. 2 car attached garage, fun 
basement. $91,500. Ksoove, on 
Sunday. Open 2-5pm. CaB... 

Suzanne Goodman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

651-1900 
HUNT CLUB COLONIAL- 2900 aq. 
ft. 4 bedrooms, master suite with 
fireplace, walk-out basomenL for
mal dining room, library, large fami
ly room, professionally landscaped. 
3 decks, sprinkler system, brick pa
tio. $224,000. 47frO051 

JUSTLISTEDI 
Colony Park Colonial 

Best price In Subl 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, side entrance garage wtth 
oponor. finished basement with off
ice, mint condition- Newer carpet
ing, central air. fenced yard. AJ this 
in the most popular sub In Farming-
ton HJls. This one won't last! 
$155,900. 

Such A DeaJ! 7 
This lovery colonial has It a-t! 4 bod-
rooms. 2½ baths, large formal din
ing room, huge family room, first 
floor lauirtry. hground Gunlte pool. 
$122,900. 

Exceptional Family Room 
Maintenance tree brick' ranch with 
many newer features. High efficien
cy furnace, air conditioning 6 air 
filter, excellent carpel and sofld oak 
floors, 2 car attached garage, par
tially finished basement. $118.900. 

: Century 21 ~\ 
Today * 855-2000 

Land Contract 
Country Bving m the Crty. 2 bed
room brick bungalow on elmosl an 
acre. 2 car garage plus pole barn. 
Great deal • $72,500. 

Big New Ranch 
In Farmlngton HJls. Orrfy 1.750 SO., 
ft. 3 bedrooms. 2Vi baths, aS brick, 
on a big wooded lot. New construc
tion. $139,900. 

Updated Bungalow 
Completely redone - 3 bedroom 
home ready for move-In. Partially 
finished basement, beautiful lot 
wont last, can now. $79,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
•The above telephone number is not 
now. nor has It been {since 12/86). 
affiiated-wlth Century 21 Gold-
house;' 

Motivated Seller)! 
Great lamBy home. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial. 3000 s<j. f t . of com
fortable space. Lfving room 6 famffy 
room. don. fireplace, air condition
ing, new roof. Elegant master suite. 
$169,000. Owner /Broker. For ep-
potntmenL 368-3225 or 476-6220 

304 FarmlnjHtti 
Farrnlnglon Hillt 

UNDER $100,000? N. FARMING-
TON HILL8. Large 3 bedroom trt-
levef, wtth possible home office or 
derv Newly carpeted, new apt V 
ence*. newty pointed Interior, tome 
hardwood floor*, private rear yard 
with Viground pool AD (or ONLY 
$99,900: FOR MORE DETAILS, 
CALL ". . .;. . ". 

BUILDER'S* 8PEC. Besullful 
Homearama version of the. "Arling
ton", Many extras Including leaded 
glass door, white Thomas cabtneu, 
no-wax floor*. aS fighting fixtures bv-
cUding 10 rewsiWTgm»r*t*lfl»g 
woodwork, fashion master bath, 
greal room with vauftod ceOng, ca
thedral In nook. 3 bedroom*. 2'A 
bath*, great room and library, 
$l«9.90a 

EXECUTIVE DREAM HOUSEI Beau
tiful 4 bedroom colonial In wonderful, 
sob? Has fortnal Rvtng room, dining 
room, famiry room pajs den. Ceram
ic floors, stained moldings, contraJ 
a> 6 sprinkler system. Lots of ex
tras & decorated In neutrals. PRICE 
$205,000. ' 

The 

Michigan 
Qmp' 
Realtors 

851-4100 
305 Brighton, Hartland, 
—watwtftafcar 

ATTENTION TRANSFEREES 
Sprawling executive ranch offers 
1.850 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths 
{master baUU 2'A car attached ga
rage, fufl basement, family room 
wtth natural fireplace, flat floor 
laundry. H acre lot Open Sun. 2-5. 
$149,900. Ask lor Sue Beaton. 
Century 21 Today 261-2000 

WALLEO LAKE - country setting. 4 
bedrooms. VA baths, country kitch
en, formal tfmlng room, sun room. 2 
fireplaces, finished basement, over 
2200 sq. ft 3 car garge plus bam. 5 
acres. Over 30 oak trees, 45450 
Pootlac Trail. $169,900. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

306 8outhfr6ld-Lathrup 

FREE MOVING* 
Spadous 3 bedroom Southfidd 
ranch on a large fenced lot, family 
room, attached 2 car garage base-
menl and new root. $74,900. Cafc 

AL DUBAY 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-8808 
•Some mileage 4 sales BmltaUoo 
apply 

GOOD VALUE al $62,000. 3 bed
room. 1½ bath bride ranch on large 
comer lot. Family room, carpeting, 
storage shed. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy! 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1898 

NEW LISTING 
Discover this 3 bedroom ranch In 
Evergreen Trait. Contemporary wefl 
decorated layout wtth a lamay room 
with ftfeptace, lovely wood deck and 
great family neighborhood. $84,900. 
851-8900 

' RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW LISTING 
Elegant colonial In great famdy area. 
Over 2.700 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, large 
tamDy room with fireplace, attached 
2 car garage, circular drive, new 
roof 4 gutters m '66, executive den. 
first floor laundry, central air 6 much 
morel Transferee motivated at 
$124,900. Call TONY GARRJSI 
RE-MAX WEST 261-1400 

OPEN HOUSE - SUN. 2PM-5PM 
29654 Guy. Southfield. Walk to SL 
Bodes from this Immaculate lamDy 
colonial on nice lot, cent/a) air, 
newer kitchen cupboards 4 newer 
roofing, new hot water heater, 
finished basement Morel $69,900. 
CaH 8ev Grove. Snyder. Kinney 4 
Bennett, Inc. 644-7000 

Move*in Condition 
Completely updated 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, quaEty construction, re-
tinished red oak floor*, central air. 
finished basement. A great buy In a 
good neighborhood. Only $79,900. 

Prime Location 
Lovely 4 bodroom 2½ bath colonial, 
famfly room with fireplace, side-en
trance garage, central air, sprinkler* 
and much mora. $158,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBUR8AN 

349-1212 261-1823 

£RA-
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

DECORATORS DREAM 
Absolutely shjrvilnd-rbedroorn. 2½ 
bath brick colonial; family room of
fer* custom fireplace 4 wet bar, 
gourmet kitchen, formal dining 
room, lorary, first floor laundry, 
basement attached garage, huge 
deck 4 lovely private yard, In popu
lar famiry *ub. Won't last at 
$169,900. 

LAND CONTRACT 
Available on sprawling brick ranch 
On lovery lot In terrific tub. Offer* 
huge formal dining room, ^am l̂y 
room wfth fireplace, basemen! with 
full kitchen 4 fireplace, attached ga
rage, fir*! floor laundry 4 much 
more. Asking $239,900. 
REO CAFtPET KEIM MIDWEST, INC. 

477-0880 j 

Shopping and school* 

CENTURY 21 
Secontine Assoc. 

626-8800 
OPEN8AT.4SUN.f-5 
4494HIDOENVAHEY 

(N. Off Ponllac Trail, W. of Old Orc
hard Trait) 
Execuvv* home In art area of much 
higher priced-home*. First floor 
master bedroom, full deck overlook
ing wooded * •» * , amenftle* loo 
great to M . Asking $-:79.900. Bar-
bar* Dutton. 474-5179 or 737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
> OPEN SUNOAY. 12$ . 
By owner. 6063 VVVnfdrd. 1 btoch N. 
of Maple, W. off MkJdlebett 4 bed-
rdom. SV» bath colonial wtth pool 
$179,900. 851-182» 

Orchard Lake Villa©* 
4-5 bedroom contemporary, open 
floor pun wfth formal dining. IMng 
foom, l«m»y foorn 4 loft. 1 .« m*g-
nrflcenl *cr+). Orchard L**t dock 4 
lake prfyflege*; $280.000.. Open 
Sun. 2-5.6*W Po»*um l*ne, Com
merce: Rd. to W**na lo Poeeum I n , 

, VJvlartJ..Wilson 
. ftCAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 360-0690 

STATELY Wett B*50m"*'d CoioriW 
It t hetrtop writing * *d * * M -

w.^.j front Th* m**i tying * T M it 
l^atdUSv dttAt tlerf ttftd oeeeeeM* 
> f c g r ^ ftoorpjtn * g f * " y • • " jS 
or la/fifcy oom*ort. a Dtntrouefy tan 
btdfcomt, r*. b * *» . 11 W.WO. 

.INTERLAKES 
^REALTY INC 

683-2000 ' 

FARMINGTON BEAUTY 
A great family home featuring 4 
bedrooms, 2 M bttM; dining room, 
lamffy room, basement garage. 
Waft to downtown. Won't last at 
this price! $129,900. . 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Custom 
elegance In this 2870 square f t 
Farmlngton Hills brick colonial. AI 
fight fixtures, carpeted, landscaped, 
sprinklers and deck. Just move In 
and en]oy. $249,550. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

OLOE FRANKLIN TOWN 
4 bedroom pBard colonial wtth 
contemporary Interior on freed lot 
overwoklr^rparfc, Fruff"balhY4.'"2 
half balh*, white formica kitchen, 
quarry tfl* 4 hardwood floor*, mir
rored wans, intercom 4 alarm sys
tem wtih finished basement, tprin-
Vier system 4 circular drive, 
$195,000 851-4450 

OPEN SAT ASUfJ 1-4 
30840 LAMAR 

(S. of 10 MJe - E. of Orchard U Rd.) 

NEW CONSTRUCnONI 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 full bath*, large country 
kitchen, great room with fireplace. 
Large M . $114,900. 

ASK FOR COLETTE737-9S39 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE ,. 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE6' 

851-6700 

Reduced for Quick Sale 
$48,900 buys this darCng 3 ber> 
feerw brioh 4 eAwwinum tenet*. C4wy 
den, great schools, 12 4 Greenfield 
area. CaB for appL 

Mary Ann Bencivenga 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 
SOUTHFIELD - JUST USTEO 

Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, fufl 
basemen!, 2 car garage, 2Vt bath*. 
move-In condition. Land Contract 
terms available. $84,500. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

307 South Lyon 
MiKofd-Hrghlind 

BEST KEPT SECRET! Very attreo 
tfve 4 bedroom home. Beautiful 
modern kitchen, targe master suite 
with walk-in doset and fu8 bath wtth 
Jacuzzi. Famiry room, 2 car garage 
plus detached 20x24 heated work
shop. Paved road 4 fenced yard. 
Near QM Proving Ground*. 
$129,500. 

VACATION AT HOME! Total privacy 
on 10 wooded roiling country teres 
m Highland Twp.Gorgeovt cut+om 
brick Tudor with luxury tfced room*, 
heated 40x30 room wtth Indoor 
pool, 2 car Carafe, many quaSty 

! N / J I A N O R E A L E S T A T E 474-4530 

Farmlngton HPis 
ROLLING OAKS WEST 

1988 Close-out of luxurious 
new home* located In 
Farmlngton Hill*' finest 
svbdMsloo. 

.8*1«* office open dally 1 to 
6pm, closed Thursday, lo
cated oft or Drake Road, v» 
e S o u t h ol Fourteen Mito 

L . , -_ - ' . - — -
i C A R O L W I E L A N D 

Realtor Associate . 

RELIANT REALTY ASSOCIATES, 
. MI-MSeSefctOffio* 

661-6321 Residence 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Four bed
room. 2 bath trWevel with 
larfl* greet room on large 
M. Nice neighborhood. * 
new furnace with central . 
•Ir, ftreplace. Uk* new cod-
dHloo. 163,900 

Thompion-Btown ' 
. -6W-6700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HOT OFF THfe PMSSI Qviity hew 
construction 3 b^dror*nj*r>ch wfth 
5*J!!?-¾¾ **y*9W». *«»>*«<»| 
dream kHcheri $t& rf>oni. eeautrK* 
open floor ptart $204,»or>.-( 
f>M.LALAm8ANOLtR' . 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCOW»OMTE 

TRAr^FERteSERVrCB 

851-6700 

l\. 

OPEN SUNOAY f-5. 35244 Gary 
Or., South of 13 M.l«, East of DraXa. 
Beautiful 3 bedrooom, 1V4 balh 
brlc* ranch, large famfry room with 
firepaice, Miy appiianced kitchen, 
large treed lot and more. $109,900. 

HMS, 669-0070 

OPEN SUN. t-4 . 
26093 Hidden VaSey. FarmJnaton 
HiHs. Unique In design and *et on 
2 2 acres of low maintenance prtva-

', ravine 4 stream. Great room 
th soaring cathredral cefllng. »ep-

Vsrate.dining room, walk-Out lower 
level. Beautiful pool $249,000. 
Ask for Charlotte Carl 644-1400 

MaxBrc-ock, Inc. 

Sfi 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
, 22920 WATT 

N«w brick 4 wood custom ranch. 8 
bedroom, 2 bath. 2H attached car, 
M basement, wt\*r A tewer, 1 *cr« 
treed lot. $109 900. Hlrshberg t*a 

¢¢¢4174631 

PERFECT FOft TRANSFEREES 
(mmedlatj occupancy. Orett f*rn#y 
riHghborhood. Spedow* 4 bedroom 
with huge master tuft*, fireplace, 
deck, central awYfjprinktert 4 more. 

C*«: MIKE BAILEY, tt 

RE/MAX 100, INC. 
348-3000 601-6721 

Winter Wonderland 
Exceptional ¢.900 »q. n. 4 bedroom 
3 bath quad level - f t * on H* own 
2\s acre wcr>d«ri*ftd • view th* m*g-
rJfloense o* th* wood* and f*v*n* b 
each *ee*on from every window, 
large great room, vtuftod r . i»y , 
finished w**out. benched dec*, 4 
Car gerM*. Owner tramftrtH tod 
lmm*dl*ft oocupthey. $245,000. 

C««OENi60UNN 
COLOWELL BANKER. 

,45£e000 
'The t b o ^ ******^on* hMm%tjr at no*, 
now, nor h t * N been <*>ot l i / m 
efMeled wtth 4%tvry «t OoW-
^ow»•. , • ' . . • • • 

COUNTRY UY1NQ 
Beautiful ranch oh 1V« acre* lea-
ture* 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, Wng 
room wtth natural fireplace, dining 
room, breakfast nook, country 
kitchen 4 basement, 2 car attached 
Oarage. $ 124,900. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South-West 

471-3555: 437-4111 
FIRST OFFERING 

Sharp ranch M South Lyon feature* 
2 bedroom*, famify room wfth wood 
*tov», first floor laundry 4 baee-
ment, 2 car garage with work shop, 
tuper corner lot, perfect starter 
home. $68,900. Ce* Kathy Pardo, 
Century 21 Hartford South-W«t 
437-4111 471-345$ 

308 Rochwtef.Trov 
AUBURN HILLS - Ore*! 2 bedroom. 
1 bath ttarler home or Investmenl 
property. Located m an • / • * of high 
appreciation 4 continuing develop
ment. Formal dining room and large 
Irving room, updated kitchen wWt 
ample eating space and tcce** to 
deck. Extr* deep lot •/fords privacy 
and room for famHy aOMoe*. f\A 
basement end 2 car attached ga
rage. $64.900,141 Rosette Ct 

ASK FOR TOM NOLAN 

•Merrill Lynch 
. Re ja l t v -^ -

6^6^00^540^1963 
MINT CONDITION 

Troy Colonial. 3 large bedrooms.. 
3¾ baths, huge great room. Spa
dous kbrary. Florida room 4 neutral 
decor throughout. Large lot I* very 
wen landscaped 4 has underground 
sorinklers.i5lO.000.C4JI 
Janetle A. Englehardl ' 644-8700 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
NEW LISTING 

4 bedroom. 2'A ba(h colonlV with a 
neutral decor In * convenient Fto-
chenor Hills setting. Large master 
bedroom with bath. M brick fire
place in lamffy room and cedar 
deck. $139,000,656-8900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

PLEASE BUY 
OUR HOUSE 

2-yr»^old-wtth-a-$25».O00, Msurrv 
able mortgage. Asking $276,000. for 
5 patios. 4 mirrored skyCghls. 3 
bedrooms, 2 Jacuzzi tubs, 2 fire
places, cathedral wood ceilings 4 a 
huge dream kitchen plus 5 car at
tached, heated, finished garage. 
8 zone-heat with central »ir. Troy 
mailing with Bloomfield Hills 
Schools Cosl $330,000. to bofld. 

Can before 8pm. 641-8167 

ROCH ESTEfl- Brookwood Golf 6ub. 
3 bedroom ranch with walk-out 
basement, 2 baths, many extras, 
$189,900. 651-2538 

ROCHESTER HILLS-4 bedroom*, 
2½ baths, fun basement, large deck 
overlooking woods, wa* to school 
$146,500. 658-8218 

ROCHESTER - Open Sun. Jan. 8 
end 15.2-5pm. 973Hampsteed. 
4 bedroom. 2'A bath colonlaf. first 
floor laundry, formal Bving_4 dining, 
cozy fireplace In famly room, hard
wood floor*. $129,900. Let me show 
you thru! 

Joanne Wolff 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

652-6500 Res. 375-9692 
ROCHESTER SCHOOLS - Treod. 1-. 
•A acre. Designer contemporary, en
ergy efficient. 2 baths. 2 lav*. 2 
groat rooms, 3 bedroom*. A must 
see! $169,900. Broker. 652-0911° 

TROY-- OPEN SUNOAY 2-4. 2687 
WinttSr. N. of Big Beaver, W. off Oe-
qutrvdre.' Loaded 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath ranch. FamBy room, fireplace, 
central air. tun basement, attached 

Parage. Must seel $103,900. 
US .528-0775 

" TROY-3 BEDROOM R A N C H — 
2 baths, great room wtth marble 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen wtth 
nook, dock, 3 car garage] 'A- acre, 
backs to waoodlands. $149,000. 
FIRM. Day*: 624-2800 

£ v e * 879-6721 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wood* 

HUNTINGTON WOODS CLASSIC 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick Cape 
Cod with cozy, fireplace, formal din
ing, study and 2'A oath*, hardwood 
floors and finished basemen L Marry 
extras and bullt-ins. Priced right at 
$92,500. 

CENTURY 21 NORTHWOOO 
399-0400 

NORTH OAK PARK 
Berkley Schools. Colonial. 3 bed
rooms, central air. lamHy room, 
newer carpet, attached garage, 
recently painted, fenced yard, 
$67,900. 3984244 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm • Setter than 
renti 3 bedroom brick bungalow, 
fireplace In IMng room, basement 
tome appaanoes. Buyer Protection 
Plan. 205 Rembrandt, Royal Oak. 
$65,300. Cafl Madeleine, flenfury 21 
Today . " 855-2000 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm 
•Great neighborhood". Thi* lovely 
brick home offer* 3 bedroom*, lor-
anl rjiryno/ftom. 1Vr tulrn, pt/tflft. iw tittta. p, 

wonderful basement, and a wonderful famly 
room with fireplace. $103,700. 
1118 Edgewood, Royal Oak, N. on 
Catalpa. E. of Woodward. Ask for 

PatMcKlnnon 
REAL£STATEONE -

548-9100 or 565-6385 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
ernmaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Deck, tVeplace, hot tub. & fantastic 
rec room wtth wet bar. Royal Oak-
Beverty Hills. 4217 N. FuHon. N. 0« 
Normandy. W. of Woodward. 
$121/)00 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

ROYALfJAK 
4 bedroom, finished basement, oak 
floor*. 2 car garage, $79,900. 323 

Sun 1-4. Walnut. Open; 
Eve*. 589-9125 Day*, 334-4442 

310 WJxom*Comnwrc« 
Unkmiafcr -. 

COMMERCE - LAKE SHEAWOOO 
Stunning quad wtth take prtvSege*, 
recessed Bghtlng, r^rdwood floor*. 
custom blind*, 2 car -
attached, tor »139.900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

325 ftolEafjrtt 
Sffvfc'tt 

FREEMOVING* 
Boy or M l your horn* thru rnt «nd 
I'l pay (or your moving van. For de-
i*il«.contact .; •: ; .' 

ALDUBAY 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-440« 
•Some mlleege 4 ***** tmiutlon 
apply. -,. . •-. 

326C0Mk» 
^AJiPHrGOHQCHMtUM ~ 

GRE^NFOINTE-
W, BLOOMFIELD 

2 bedroom, 2¼ bath lownhou**, 2 
car atvjchtd gvage, flrtcUce, p*n-
i/al air, fut bttemani. private w**ed 
courtyard. »109.990 

••'•-. .661-4422 . 
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - 2 bedroom 
eondo on Trverlon, ofl Long L**», 1 
block F_- of woodward- On prtval* 
t l /eei $149.900. , 884-4618 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS -'IrnmtcUtM 
ccodiudri. *padous. 2 bedroom*, 2 
baths.'Oenual air, private b w m t n t 
$19,600.640-7492. • , 642-1420 

BLOOMFIELO HILL6 • Long U k * 4 
Woodward are*. 2 bedroom*, 2 
balh*, .den oft updated country 
Utchen, separate dining room, ) car 
garage, central 'air, neutral color*, 
1149.500. Leave message. 642-4859 

BY OWNEA' Crpaswind*. NovL 2 
bedroom • ranch condo oreriook* 
pond: finished basomenL many up
grade* 6 extra*. $125/100.349-7493 

OPEN ©UNOAY t-4: 
Ct. f»miif lh*m. H. W Map**, W, of 
Eton. FtYHatiie form* r*r* fMd, 
mrxM with ln>av6v*m*n»* that *> 

^^^VS^iSt^^^LL^ 
Piym^tfr-LatidinQ iMicfgrt̂ itKwwteciwtv8^ 
l icet bedroom brick ranch, eenffil comc4«x1 

CANTON 

Nice 
air, cefllnd fan, humkfifler, Mov*. r*> 
friger*tor, washer and drytr rtmala 
InvnedUt» occupancy. $49,900. 

COLOWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

CANTON W I N D S , - 2 b*drO0m 
lownhou**, natural fir*c4*c*. beau
tiful patio. 1H bath*. M bMtmtrd, 
•a-, poof. extr**. «64,900.! 397-0143 

CHANTrCLEXR • SouthfWd. 2 bed
room, 2 bath end unit ranch, Rrary, 
finished room tower level pooLcsub 
house. «168.900. 354-385« 

CONDOS 
BEAUTIFUL TO SHOW) Neutral d»-
cor. 2 bedroom, covered porch * • 
Florid* room, low utfflty, pluth car
peting. Mtsttr balh In * drilling 
area vanity. Extra storage a m . In 
lower level »74,900. 851-9700 

LOVELY CUAN END UNIT TOWN
HOUSE. Prtv*}* courtvsrt. 2 
room*, «a *pp«ance* tncludkig tars* 
master suit* wtth waft in caowt, fin
ished rec room. Immediate occu
pancy. $89,900. »51-8700 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE _" 

851-6700 
CONDOS -

ONE YEAR NEW Stunnirig 2 room, 2 bath contemporary coodo 
overlooking wetland*.^ 6**utrfuJ 
open floor pUn, direct I C O M I 
rage and much mor«.^BAI lor 
$105,500. 
CALL ALAINE SANDLER 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 -"' 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

«ICKORY WOGE CON0O3 
. AFFORDABLE ,. 

Buflder-«Clo**ou1 
Two bedroom unit $45^90 

Qrttrt locatloo 
Mlddleb*ft8.of10UI* 

855-0101 
CONTINENTAL REAL ESTATE 

Farmlngton HB* 
SIERRA P01NTE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxurious 2 & 3 
bodroom towrihome 
and ranch units. 

.- V8glted.._cjIilD0»i 
natural flreplaca, 
basement, dock and 
two car attached g«. 
raye . Spaelrtuit 

•r 'I'.'U ' 

a&coitd* 
. •••• FtrnttngtoriHM . •"«.•-

ECHO VALUY T*m**m. • * • * • ; 
pM*y radon* by InHrior • * * « » • , 
rMtfr S Mi 1^1 mM r^Mr A ^ A A M ^ ^ A -
new b*m, 8 Udroom*. mo »• 41, 
b*«(buy. -..*«•'.' : 

'' ,•? •"•'.•' N O V I : "•';!"'f*1--. 
RANCH ENO UNfT, *h*rp Cryfc*. 
wind* oond<>p v4*h 4 #r 4 baaYOfA*,' 
3 fui b**h*. form*) sVkig rw**4, 
lemty room, •>«**•«•, i k y M t , 
deck, oen, * • t>M » i J w y j G 
mlcrp w*w4, n*w ottwt, wapittl 
bM4>mkr^g*r*«*. o r M t ^ M O f t . — 

• \Ht&X iLOb*»flElO"~[ r T 
B**uvr«1 Maps* Pt*<M condo, men* 
In condition, 2 bedroom* ptu* left «r 
3 b*droomt, baautfufl titw, prKata 
•nuy, prtv*** btaaniant. #*r*a*-- • , 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE .553-5658 

Oj^JJjISL* Sdn.2^5: 
Wait aioomflald. «140, PsJonttna 
C t , W o l Orakf $. of w i r ic t 8 W -
nkn rmitw*v*i tpodou* conde. S 
baoVoorh, 2Vi bath, frapko*. couv 
iry Kttchary b*«*m*rrt. 2 car av-
tached aaraga, rnov*-ln condrtSon. 
« 1 2 1 , 9 0 0 7 ^ .•:•• . 

A*KFCflPC4V3EA*T0N , 

Merfill Lyrfch z '-
Realty, 

628-9100 544-7155 
' ' SJT 

«76 

Chamberlain v 
Bealtprs ": 

- UVONUL-Opari8at-6«in.1-4Mi ' 
BaautM •pa doMprh^MJ Ury*' 
badrooma, 1Vs bath*, lamay raoa* 
witn nrapiaoa, I M I 9m, iworo^aMv 
large laundry. Many *Ktrt*. Imaa*. 
uhrla. «79^W. ****??*, 
UyONlA-4yaaro*db*«yl*>ay5» 
tomtaad Aapan Ptaoa *ow#iouaa,' 
Two baoroorw*. 2H bath*. 8 car gfc 
raga, fir*pl*o» a flraahad baa* 
«132,900. AflwaPM. -' 641 

M U 6 T t £ U J ; 
Tha baat Condo Vak* h lh» t 
baovoom*. 2 M bath*. traAMwt*. S 
car garaga a 
«ecx*M«<**.Caft: - „ • > , 

-. MrKE BAILEY, a t " -
• « ^ * A X * 0 0 , » « . • -. •. 

»•«-3000 . : j #$1-4721 

3 badroom, VA I 
NORTHVILLS: HMatnd 1 

. *6athEndLWLa*J, 
BrapkcaL kit baaamarfL Haw DM*V 
av ^ ^ ^ S ^ M ^ ^ ^a*v a^^ia^Bjtri ^&* ^^ tr^a^w •^••aiar nat*k>roM*«M»««.S00. »4«-ra»7 

NORTHVK1JE 

LAKE VIEW*:; 
Sptctacsatr 3 badroom brtok oaa-
do. Immacula**. ttmMI pats w*» 
vtow of Cryatal Lak*. Lara* «a t rw arocmj^inatvral Urtjlati. Pto-J 

0 baaamani. 

REMERIGAi 
HOMETOWN RGATOft8 

— ^ - 420-3400 — ~ ! 
f+OflTHYiLLE - Many i»flr«daa,W 
Otto ouWarKiBQ 2 badroow. a b a d . 
-. -. — ^-j tw aj -^sa. i i m — * * • • ! • ^^..^^^^^ 
00009 >i fwnnrioy> • ^ • y * w w w -
Mfno^v triitnwn6kV W4pip#r M4-

gg^JSJ^^-ffSJS' 
Calnow 

apacaMa 
• fcrappc 

iHYTwOUTH-l 
rary mufU-laval condo 
• • •^ •^a* a ^ * •^'^^awapi •WH^a^^W*' a^^^aw^^Wa^^' 

•urs* w«h jaouat. many cwatam latn 
turat, San Francttoo tHnfl I 
outhl $179,000. 

A8K FOB MABOA BfJaWN > 
Ra-Maxflotrdaafc 

) wi a^W^ 

kitchens feature 
ov»ri/rahge,_.* 
dlshwasrier and 
microwave. From 
$125,900, 

Models open 
12 to 6pm. 

dally, 

Located on tr\e 
northeast corner of 
13 MHe and Hateted 
Road. 8aJea Model 
PhonejM'1-1'40p;.:--

Bullt and developed by 
Tne Irvine Group, Inc. 

FARMINGTON H i U S - F*nt*Mlon 
&4- Condot, 1 badroom on 3rd aoor 
overicdUng pcoL, comp**** lAuhtvL 
tmm»dl*te occupancy, «42,600. 
Meedc*mangemant 340-5477 

311 Hofrvt* 
Oakland County 

MILFORO 
3 new home*. 1300 t o t ranch, 3 
bedroom. VA bath, fVeptace, 2H car 
g t r tge , many other ax t r t t . 
»104,900. Other home* offered »> 
elude: 1600 * q f l 2 ttory, ,lor 
«107.900. 1500 »q.fi; Cap* Cod lor 
»112.900. Call For further d*t*»t. 
T*l<* Mirtord Rd. N. lo Abbey Ian* , 
1 mil* N. Ol Mrrford Vaiag* Of *hown 
by appl. J.T. Ktfly Custom Home*. 

^ ^ 3*3-5927 

Rolling Country Side 
Beautiful )T*cr»* wfth larg* 4 bad-
room, beamed lam&y room wfth flra-
placa, Ibrtry, large country kitchen, 
lull weftout lower tsvH wtth Vi bath 
and wwt bar, many axtr**. A must 
»^»219,900. ' 

•^ CENTURY 21 .--.¾. 
- SUBURBAN ; ;.••: 

349-1212 2$1-1o23 
SOUTH LYON »8« prim* • « • * In 
on* ¢4 8'aattem MJcfwjtn"* hoteet 
araa*. (ncrediab** *ive*tmant with 
Immediate tncorn* potential. Hor*a 
larm wtth 4 barn*. CO at***, V> fi#» 
tratfi. 1.S40 »Q. n. cu*tom hou**, 
hug* Florid* room, much, much 
mor*. »309.000. (P- 70«) 

The 

*aa liadaaaiar.f rM 
OfFW »AT. atVH.12AM To « * * 

^^^^aw^^^a * ^^^^^^^^,»i^ ^̂ w^ ^w* 
L^^^ a^aa aaa a^a* u M ^ h ^ ^ M 
w ^wa^a O ^ W ^ Y ' u v w i f * • > w. 
t^tft. Or c*a *or Appt. -. #4441444) 

"A MAN'S CASTLE . 
AVYOMAN'80ft£AM\ 

Mov* In lodtyl auHdar** Country 
French Msnor horn* ioc*ttd h prea-
tiglou* araa. Trtwd. PrivtM *tmo*-
phere. d o * * to 1-76. C*4 
Dick Greenfield. BuBder/Broker 

'.-• 625-0421 ' ' 

SYLVAN LAKE • Newty renovated 
1920'* home. Country Wchen 4 
fireplace, 3 bedrpcm*. 
«149,000. 681-4943 

WAllEOLAKE OOROEOUSI 
lovafy 3 bedroom horn*. *s rM* . 
central air, & much.mora. Total 
move-Jn condition. «89.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

320 HoftiM. 
WitjfiH County 

Prestigious Sub 
Brick ranch, ceramjc bath, 2 c*r M -
r*g«v 1,430 *H IL, park-Ilk* aMting 
overlooking rtvtn*. Only «68.000. 

; CENTURY 21 
8UBURBAN ' 

455-5«80 464-0205 

382 HofftM 
afaat^k^a.^k^tmJa*, 4*^ ̂ kk *^**Jaaa1 

mmCtjfmi vowwy 
NEW LISTINGS 

f>MT n^OOft laandry w*fh cabl-

W» W 0 9 fWWrl aV*d a) •^•••''^•KTi. 
Lvf^ wi lMF\ ooaafnra ittfM. WNB 
nWMBift^O aVn WH 0fW4 H 
$104,404. 

LCViLY OtOO«»ATEO ram» 1 
ftWWG tQ&fii ft9ffwt^ root * fd • 
D*)Mn .̂ PaWl̂ l̂ f 1 
wWr"!*** j ^ ^ m*% i 
»78,004.444-44» 

RALPH 
•MANUEL 

FARMINGTON HiUS • 
occupancy. Conyarann*/ local id 2 
badroom, 2 bath ranch ahi* condo 
lri..b«yjta.»rr*t»*v_^ 
i**n*d unit. Abundant dot*** and 
ttorag*. Compaw ha* pool » dub-
houo*. Prfcad » • * • at »44000, Aafc 
for San* . Carrtury 21 MaiwTw7aa4mn 

:••'• .4244000 

FARMINGTON HILL8 COHOO. 
Stunrwvj comtemporary. FMsh*d 
chotoM urn avai i tu . Two b*tf-
room, two bath, formal dtrtoo room. 
Two car anaohad fiarag*. Cantar lo
cation. «132.400 

: EARL KEIM 
MAPLE 642-0500 

N O m W I U E T W P . . 
I4€WCOH8TRUCT>OHV 

LAKEFROWUVINOwlthlh* 
yev aeeuattmad to. 2 I 
loarnhouaa a44i zr% baat*, 
taamant, 1*t 4oorlM4r¥, 
dMng room, 2 car attaohas 
natural Brapiaoo 4 auaHy a 
mant* throughout tai7tbC 

HAWTYa. 

VVOLFE 
-421-5660- lA. 

NOYI • ABSOLUTELY M»HT » aa4-
room condo In daatrata* OaMUri 
Plao*. 2 « ' — -

BtUtLi 
firathad 
mora. Call for 
«124.400. fS-714). 

WESTIANO - JU4T UKE *KW tk> 
•crib** IN* b*aw»JM cwi fc mm 
w%i0ow In *9m\ i w MD^CR, pfjwiaV 
^Mjt^^^L. -* » - J a^^^^t^^J ^ ^ B * ^ 

HQOmWj.vwOatalVO. ^ ^ ™ V , 4 ^ i r > * a l 
.b^twrMnt, tnct orty 999v999* » 
(B-T23). _ 1 . :• ; * 

—-NOVNOLOOACWWL? :
u 

a bedroom, 4¾¾ b*-\ ++&J?*** 
iMawninl, pttaAt p0to^ tfTa^f^O. 

„•;• QAILBUTCHERV 

RE/MAX 100: 
;H*-348-300O~ 

NOVI-
a^^^^i^^h^^^ a ^ t̂ ^̂ t̂ Sk ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t^^^^^k 
P V Q r O Q n % l i t D O T V WmWHmm a « | r 

•nt. artaoUd aaraaa. «74,444. 

y uvoiM-»aiat»cviATi>-
3 b*droon\ 1H 4a*>\ aytnn*)ML 

r^**mhtd****4»,»144v««4. -

HEPPARb1 

855-6570 ; ̂  

fc:' 

"f^r 

^ V 
^ 

> > 
* 
.1 <c 
• v. j j ; 
y.- .-

truer & 
V r 

rr 
?$L»*lilL«li 

. . . » . >,. J -

a ^ a ^ » a * a « ^ k a « ^ t « ^ l a a a * * t t a ^ a ^ a ^ t a « a ^ a 1 a a t a a % a t e 
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TOW HIU8 • 1 bedroom 
on .3rd Jkw. complete 

betoony, carport, Farmtnd-
•pondo l , $49,800. 

t $48-5977 

* ^0P£N8UN0AY2i5 
, ' BIRMINGHAM AREA 

krvneeyte** a bedroom, 2V» Nth* , 
«nl. cWrtg room. patio, *pp»-
, carport, dub house 4 pod. 

tratwood Path. W. ol Telegraph 
on Mop* lo Fox Croft entrance right 
J Mejto Tr«it*ood Path ' . 
C«$b»ct Hon Newman V •>»'. 

(WO CAftPET KE1M HAVlk>NO 
.-, °" -^ , . t 7 $ . m t -

Plymouth! Just one y»*r OW, thj* at 
• f r t t t f two »tory touts 2 bed-
rc*«*a,. 1H bath*. kKmal dining 
tooa^aaaimant. end attached 1V* 
car garag*: Centre) Air, ceramic 
b«if«£Kh • efcyllght. torlnkjfers, etc. 

^JRQBERTBAKE;;': 
: ^ : ^ Realtors - ' 
^ 453-8200', , 
PLYMOUTH \ . , / ' — 

4^xuRidu^^;. 
2 bWroom 2 bath condo In parte 

•fta^SKtino.-laaWlno-' fireplace. 
deck, basement, garage *** mxlti 

mora. 1 Year. Home. Warranty. 
$ij9.900. : : 

CENTURY 21 
i l >s .SUBURBAN. 

* £ » « > Q v 464-0205 
7? 

3»Cwxto« 
_<. 

ITWASAGOOOYEAR 
Thafe what you'll eay next Oecem-' 
ber after, living *> thta eherp i bad-
room condo. Located on oVound 
Poor. 2 full baihe. $66,900 

RED CARPET KEIIYI 
Suburban * 281-1600 

PLYMOUTH 
/ OPEN SUN. 2-5 

1074 York.'Unit »7. 8. ©J Herder* 
berg.jE. of Mia. gorgeou* Woodland 
cedar contemporary condo, offering 
fe/ilaatio view*, great room open* to 
expansh-e dec*, opan kitchen with 
araerubovw eating. e/ea^ouatom 
rlrepT*^wiVa~»nefcWr$T37>S) 
-: L ' . 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES* 
PLYMOUTH TOWNHOUSE UNIT* 

In popular complex, with 3 bed
room*, newer carpeting, fresh, neu
tral decorating,, natural flreptaoa In 
cozy IMng room, finished lower 
level, central air. ant] attached ga-
regel Priced at $ti9.900f 

••v..;- Wm. -

'455-8400: 
ROYAL OAK/BYOWNER 

Red . brick, -2 bedroom eondo. 
Charming,' easy to malntafe, within 
walking distance of ahopplng, 
schools A parka, Interior decorated, 
beautifully landscaped, $88,900 
8 u y ^ Only. Open House Sun., -
11-¾. . : , 568¾ 108 

326 Coridot 
OUIET PLYMOUTH LOCATION 

Nice one bedroom condo kvedurt 
complex Upper unit with pretty view 
or courtyard and tree*. A* apptt-
ence* are fcxavded, p(u» washer and 
dryert Newer carpeting, prfvale 
basement titt, clubhouse and pool 
Offered *t only $44,500111. 

Wm.; 

.DECKER 
4 5 5 - 8 4 0 0 . 

WABEEK CONOO. dynamite waft. 
out model-end wrt with first floor 
majteTbeoVpomTcaine^raT^eamecT 
ceding m IMng room; fk apiece, new
ly decorated, new window treat-
menta, an amerwuea. $289,900 WA 
•-.. RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc.- '855-9100 

S»Cofx*» 
WALLEO LAKE CONDO 

1 t *_ W. ol WeRed Lake (PoftUac 
Tralt/ledd). AttracUveiy decorated 2 
bedroom, ivt bath. Washer, dryer. 
tnvnedlat e occupancy. • $44,900 

0PENSUN0AY.2TO6PM 
624-5373 • ' 

347-3050 

E N T S 
PLYMOUTH.-MiCHKlAN 

•>v OH€ * TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
f W I ^ C K PT INCLUDES: 

O Free Gas Heat 
ahdWater , 

D Porch or Balcooy 
D Swimming Pod 
D Community BWfl. 
D Basement Stofege 
CallManaQwaU 

453-1597 
OPENDAILY 
ANDSUNDAY 

FREE PASSPORT TO 

As. a new Resident, when you 
sign a 12 month lease at one of 
.our fine communities listed be-
novy. we'll fllve you: 

^.,A one week stay In a luxurious 
' 2 bedroom furnished apartment, 

PLUS MOO Move in 
CASHBONUSI 

CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!* 

WESTERN HILLS 
• VVestlandarefc 
• 1 & 2 Bedrqoms 
• FREE HEAT 
•Mnutes fromj-94 & I-275 

729-6520 

WAYNE FOREST 
•Wayne area 
• Spacious 1.2& 3 
Bedrooms _ 

•FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closets 

326-7800 
*0N SELECT UNITS ONLY 

r « s 

West eioomnetd 

THEUQOONS 
-•' OFWESTeWOMFIELO 

Detached Condomlr^jrr4 
luxurtoys 2 a 3 bedroom. 
detached condominiums 

. surrounded hy 14 > acr ea ol 
rotting terrain and wttdQte 

''retreat*.'-' 

Spadous homes teature 
vaulted ceiling*. Euro-style 
kitchens complete with 
double oven, ranch, and 
microwave, alarm system, 
two car. attached .garage, 
and basement, 

" Detached condominium' 
homes ror the discriminat
ing homebuyer from 
$179,900. 

« Sales otflc* open_flaBy 
"to6pm ' 
located on ol Pont lac 
TraB. |ust west of Kalsled 
Road. Saies Center Phone 
363-660¾. 

An lcvln«*Jacobson 
Development 

VYE$T 6LOOMF1EL0 - Potomac 
Towne. Attractive 2 bedroom, 2Vi 
bath townhouse, finished basement, 
professionally decorated, air, au 
tached 2 car garage, some appli
ances, clubhouse, pool, dose to 
shopping. Weil aloomnetd achoots 
A new Civic Center. $133,900. After 
5pm. ' 681-5699 

WESTLANO-ENOUNIT 
eeautifuDy decorated 3 bedroom in 
small complex, tiled basement, 
deck, attached garage with opener. 
1 Year.' ERA Buyer Protection Plan 
Included at only $77,500. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

W. BLOOMFlELO. 2 bedroom 
ranch, prime KxaJon. 2'ca/ garage. 
2 fu9 bathe, air. upgraded amenities. 
Poot/tehnl*. $126\900. ' 681-3925 

' . : . : • W.BtOOMFlELO .- " ' 
ExqUsltety decorated. Free atand-
Ing Townhouse: with large private 
pjllo area. 2 large bedroorria with' 
prhrate beina. •. Great room "with 
vaulted cefflngs pfusden. Formal 
dWng room. $204,600 . , '•' 

655-2200 '••-. 
Cranbrook Asoc. Ir«c. Rearlora 

329 Condor 
ROCHESTER • Open Sun. Jan. 8 ; 

or 3rd bedroom In Mnlahed walk-out. 
formal IMng a dining rooms, many 
qualify apptt. $164,600. Ask lor.. 

Joanne Wolff 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

652-6500' Rea. 375-9692 

WE3TLANO, -

' Livonia Schools • 
2 bedroom 2 bath ranch condo. car
port by front door, pool, clubhouse. 

^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ W. BLOOMFIELD 
^ ¾ ^ ^ CONDO _ 

n u i f i r w i A r v Enjoyyour own spa off your private C O b O W E . b ^ A N K € R 4 ^ ^ ^ t & & 
refrigeratori newer built M micro, 4 
top. oj the. «ne OE dishwasher, 
. washer, dryer, a motel 851-9770 

ERAflYMALSYMES 

328 Dupfcxa* 
TownhoiJMt 

...EASY CONOO UVINO.. 
PEOUCEO peeace C R E E K H. pop
ular L mode) with prtvaisJocaDon 
and stream in.back. Open great 
room with cathedral ceiling, rve-
ptaca and doorwaJI to deck. Kitchen 
with large'eating area overlooking 
front courtyard. FVil floor master 
with 2 additional bedrooms upstaka. 
$219,900 H-37645. 

A0AM3 YY0003 Pinecresl model 
with private courtyard entrance. 
Walk-cut level family room with flre-
ptace. LMnaroom and master fti/te 
afsoltav^ fireplaces. Pif«atewoo» 
ed section: Great clubhouse, pool 
and tennis. $205,000 H-37324. 

NEW TOWNHOUSE Jus! completed 
in September. Beautiful River Pines 
development wtth peaceful wooded 
setting. New neutral carpeting 
throughout with great rdiom, loft, 
den, 2 bedrooms. 2½ baits. Oeck 
(or summer enjoyroent. $179,900 H-
40131. 

CITY OF BLOOMFlELO HILL8. An 
exclusive address with this charm
ing 2 bedroom colonial condo. Pri
vate wooded Setting, tving room 
with fireplace, full basement. Priced 
10»elII $127,900 H-37645. 

IMMEWATE OCCUPANCY on this 
great ranch unit. Includes kitchen 
appliances, fun basemeni for stor
age, fireplace in Ovtng room. Some 
furniture available. Nice clubhouse. 
$62,000 H-S9368T OPEN SATUR
DAY 1-4,1641 Wlckham, Royal Oak 
(South of Maple a West of Crooks). 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

400 Apt$3.F0f Rwt 

Coll For One Bedroom Spocinlsi 

Picture This 
In Northvitler... 

Imagine a 

wooded, (ounlrysetli 

near 1-275, with 

tennis, sioimming,. 

trails for jogging, plus 

exdling rental residences All 

loith loasher/dryet, microwave. 

window treatments 

fireplaces and 

cathedral 

Many with 

ceilings. 

Located on 6 Mile between Northville 
j n d H i R g e r t y Road»: 
Leasing Center ppen Mon.-Fri. 10-6; Sal 

Phone: 3 4 8 - 1 8 3 0 

AHKRCON 
WtPmUiABdkrlife. 

12-4. 

3%" ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•iiM'j. - • rvX-y- -^H^^-rr--AAC 

• ] > 

DEARBORN Country Cfub area - (2) 
(ownhouse*. 2 bedrooms each. As-
sumable variable mortgage. . 
D«y»:337-3J80 . £ve*;«74-S497 

•- .' UVONIA « 
EXECUTIVE TOWNHOUSE 

m Aspen Piece.(LNonla). Beautiful 
balcony Overlooking great room 
with fireptac*'. eat-In country kitch
en, plus dining room, tiled base
ment. 2 car attached garage, and 
more. See this one todayt $131.900. 

. E R A 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
M.-JMYALJJAKitewj}«AKtJ«rflt 
houses. Open.Sun.. Tues., Tnurs. 1-
5pm. 4387 Crook* Rd. 2 blocks S of 
14 mile. $69,600. 649-2061 

Walled Lake Townhouse 
Move-In condition. Neutral tones. 
Excellent location m complex. Base
ment and attached garage. $66,000. 

• Call PAT WESTWOOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
332 Mobile Homes 

For8ale 
BEN01X 1978. 14X70. $18,600. at
tractive home/park. Novi 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, appaances/dispos-
al, enclosed porch, mini blinds, 
ceiHng fan, shed. Negotiable. Imme
diate occupancy 476-5994 

DUKE - 14 X 70, Enclosed porch, 
central air. all new carpeting, drapes 
appliances, shingled roof, can stay 
on lot. Dearborn His, Adults, best 
offer 427-7763 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
LESS THAN $365 Mo. 

Suitable for a couple 
Little Valley 8MHeaMerrlmanRd. 

474-6500 

HKJHLAHD GREEN ESTATES -
Monarch custom built, 14 x 66, 
stove new Frig, hot water heater a 
carpet $11,500 517-423-4277 

.332 Mobile Hornet 
For Sale, ;..;•',--: 

YOUR NEW YEAB8 RESOLUTION' 

• OWNA. . 
jHOME 

! MODELS AVAILABLE 
IMMEDlATeOCCUPANCY 

• GREAT SAV1NQS/RE8ATE3 
• Homes from $22,000 
• A* 61 tie as 10% down 
• Site rental from $270/mo. 
•tti(OAV»»yJBch*>(i L ^ 
• 10min. from 12 oljis Walt" 
• PtuihdubbOOT 
• Heated pool 6« 
• Lake front sites available 

• OPENDAILY ' \ 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufactured Home Community 

' (4 ML N. of 1-96 on WUom fifl 
684-2767 

•FARMINQTON HILL8/NOV1 AREA 

HIGHLAND HILLS s 
1966 SKYLINE 14 x 70. 
House type siding, shingle 
root, central alr.\2j,bed-
rooms, 2 fun baths, wood 

t shed, skylight*,- Island 
kitchen. Must be fen. Im-
medlate occupan
cy.....'?. .$27,200. 

1960 MARLETTE 14 x 70, 
Premium lot, central air, 
washer/dryer stove. reMfr 1 . 
efaTorT 

r dryer 
•sTOrni mT Krfren*. 

targe covered porch, 2 
bedrooms, ivi baths, large 
closets. This home b com
fortable for one. two or 
three persona. Very 
dean...$26.200 

1981 VXTORIAN 14 x 70 
with 7/24 expando - 1106 
sq. ft ol IMng space-two 
large bedrooms IV. baths. 
new kitchen cupboards and 
floor, el kitchen appB-
ances, firepUce.'new car
pet, extra storage, covered 

1 front porch. Immediate oc
cupancy-.428.200 

HIGHLAND KILL8 Is located 
On Seeley Rd. N. of Grand 

Rtver. on Mae W. of Haggerty 

CALL JOANNE 
Mon-Frt 10AM-4PM for appt 

474-0320 
olfored by 

QUALITY HOMES 
HOLLY PARK - exceOent condition, 
appliances, central air, save over 
$1,000 on .realty fees - buy direct. 
Asking $7,600. or best offer. 

-3728 or 397-37 422-0912 

NOVI- MUST SELL 
PMeridge 1966, 14x70tX 2 bed
room, front kitchen, cathedral c6B-
ing. washer/dryer. Chateau Novl, 
$19,000. 624-1648 

400 Apti. For Rent 

0111 1 

DISTINCTION 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. -
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community setting 
-near downtown Plymouth. 
Heat included. Full appliances. - -

P, l \ioi iii MANOR 

AIWK \ i s 

455-3880 

A York Management Community 

Apartments 
&Townhou8es 
e.^<t/$4350 0 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• toWAJfCdftoltJoofog •QaaHeatiCookJnoGas 

^-TYrVrtem«;UKf-VHf— -.-Hot water * — 
•. Walk-In Okweti • Carport* 
• Extra Storage Space • Carpeting 
• S*mt*$^.<tobr>ou$e »0a$ Range-Refrigerator 
• Recreation Area* • CaWe Available ^ 
• Sou^CondftJonlng . Ctyarfced Activities 
• PientyofParlrJng . Otal-A-RkJe 

• Bw Transportation AvtfaNe '.l 

Call 
Today 
urKMs. Mon.-fn.9-5 

m —-

"Sr'Msda - ima#t l i 
i a 

Plymouth/Canton Area 

f | | 2 BEPJOOM ARARTMENTS 
Includes ^uridfYRoom with full-size side-by-side ., 

-yy^^-^pjyQ^.-

res 
ItKkfpes 
Includes 

Lquvfe yVindow and Doorwall Blinds, i 
fersorfal Private Entrance, 
All Appliahces/fnclyding Dishwasher. 

^Itithkfc*' Wall-tCr-Wall Car^tirt^:^^ ^roTff̂  
Includes Central Air Conditioning. (feKAitOO 
' f •-;.. plus much mow! 9**v -• 

Livonia Plymouth/Canton 
(96 

ARBOR WOOOS 
''APARTMENTS 

I M M ^ , 
occi 

JOY HO. 

,'wAKftln 

^5^ • 
FORD ftO. ^ -

Phone 464-4100 
(C*o«*d Wad.) 

Phone 9B1-6450 
(CfdMKl Tnvra.) 

Open Oally from 10 9.m. toep.m. -r Wbtkefidsfrpm 12to6pm. 
V _ Developed and Managed byHuhtley Homes • prion* (K1-W54 jJ 

tu iUotocReek 
NEW8URGH ROAO 10LOCK SOUTH 

Of FORD ROAD IN WESTLAND 

as 

72S-0630 

332 Mobile Hornet 
- FofSele 
PLYMOUTH HILLS & 

LITTLE VALLEY 
"li Ooean'l 0*4 Any petter" 

To BY* In beautiful Plymouth area, 
cad any ol these locations 
474*500 ' 699-2026 
946-9340 397-1110 

There'a a new kid on the Wooki 
ACADEMY POINT 

new Mob*e Home Community. 
WE'RE CELES RATING 
AGRANO^PENiNG... 

$1000 REBATE • 
-^f=for»p*nd!•*> you wamv 

- Hurry lor prime lot selections. 
V / A Y N E / Y P S I L A N T I . , . 3 9 7 - 1 1 1 0 
Y P S I L A N T I / A N N A R & O R . 6 7 2 - 0 6 9 0 
T A Y L O R . . . ; . : ; . .946-9340 
BELI.V1LLE. .", . , v •. .699-2026 
FARMINQTON : . . . ...474-6500 

Utte Valley 

333 Northern Property 
.For8ete 

WATERFRONT 
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS.' 

THESANDS ^, 
BStween Traverse City a Cha/levou 

Lake Michigan aandy beach k 
Gorgeous mnsels 

in vDtage near Marina 
Golf, Fish. 6kl. Boat. Hunt 

1 a 2 Bedrooms wttn;garage 

x From $99,900 
* CaB or Write for Brochure 

R6AL ESTATE ONE > 
10268 U.S. 31 . ' 

Elk Rapids. Ml 49629 
(616)264-5611 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

CALIFORNIA - Small hillside lot with 
lake 6 mountain view. 35 mOes to 
Disneyland a Pacific Ocean. 
$25,000. 563-0799 

Colorado Dream Condo 
Newer, sleeps 6, Steamboat 
Springs, fuDy njmlsned. Income ar
rangements available. $75,000. CaS 

. JudyScurto 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 464-1343 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

BOYNE ML skfing time snare, 
bedroom*. 2 baths, krtohen, 
room/fireplace. Moving, must sea. 
week* In-89. 362-0709 

FLORIDA KEYS time share condo, 
efficiency unit, week number 12. 
Many amenities. Member R.C.I.. 
$350¾. Call after 5pm. 627-2602 

WEEX 16 r Lighthouse Cove Resort 
on Ocean. Pompano Beach. Florida. 
Can after 3PM 661-0023 

336 Florida Property 
N. HUTCHINSON ISLAND - Ocean-
tide condo. 4th floor, end unit. wr. 
around balcony, shuttered, 2 E£ 
rooms, 2 baths. Professionalh' dee

ply furnished. 
407-461-6566 

orated 6 
$120,000 

complete 

ORLANDO • Beautiful Condo on golf 
course. Puffy furnished, low $50'a. 
Cal lor details: evenings, 

673-6655 

339 Loll and Acreage 
For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL Miford Meadows Sub 
Approximate 2 acre, hilltop, perked 
bunding site with view. Can now. this 
one wont last! $44,000. 476-3337 

BRIGHTON » 

BUY NOW 
before the spring rush. Build your 
dream home on this 2½ ecre she -
Ideal for walkout basement. Perked 
and surveyed. Only $30,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1623 
GREAT L0CAT1ONI Clarkston area. 
10.5 acres. ExceOent home site, ma
ture tree*, perked tor wen a septic 
$45,000. After 6pm, 879-0297 

HOWELL - 6 acre*, perled for walk
out, recent perk. Great ~ view. 
$18,000. 326-2394 

MILFOROPINE MEAOOWS 
24 beautiful rofflng a wooded 2 • 4 
acre homeaite* in this new develop
ment adjacent to Kensington Park. 
2 Mile* R o f 1-96 oh"8. Mflford M , 
Tenwer* IwlerwaUoa eaU 942 4iW> 

NORTHVILLE TWP. - excellent 
bunding alt* on Seven Mile bst East 
of Beck Road. Asking $61,500. 1 4 | ^ „ . . . 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE' -7800. 

SUPERIOR TWP. - one 6 acre end 
several 10 ecre parcels to choose 
from. YpsCanti Schools. FEHUG 
REAL ESTATE 453-7600. 

3¼ ACRES, view of pond, with 
house and pole barn m W. Btoom-
fleld. Birmingham 
$275,000. 

Schools. 
655-0766 

YPSILANT1 TWP. - 10 acre* on 
Bemls Road, Lincoln Schools. 
$28,000. FEHLKS REAL ESTATE 
453-7600. 

.vOiVWa 

1mi 
Open E ally 

reri l:d., vfest of Wa /pe Rtl. 
lute rom Wes(land vlall 

22-54 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

CHERRY HILL 
v MANOR u 

( A P A P T H ,1 N T S) 

"Apartment Living ivith Style" 
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

tam*450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Air Conditioning 
imlfK 

• Modern Appliance* 
• Laundry Fecllttle* • Heated Swtmmfng Pool 
• Storage • CtubhovM 

• Beautiful Ground* 

167 Cherry VaUsy Dt 
on Cherry HJ Rd, 

(beNwen Beech Da-V 
and 

InfcSer Rd . JrJsSer) 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

277-1280 

. i 
1 N 

olvnmiPd 

CXflRr HIL UAHC* 

1 

|-

r 

K«0«O 

i 
> I.'-

\ 

9 

! 
*T 

339 Loti end Acreage 
For8ate 

NORTHVlLie - Prestlolou* 1 acre 
wooded rolling building alte*. 
Secluded prtvafe. setting, walking 

' m. ExclusJva Wood-distance to town. 
land Park. Sheldon Rd. 
$125,000 to $135,000. 

8. of 7 Mae, 
$49-1360 

342 Lekefront Property 
BOGIELAKEFRONT, 

TplaDy remodeled 3,200 so. ft. walk
out ranch, 5 bedrofim*. t fVepteces, 
2 complete kitchen*, deck* a hot 
tub.cehtral air. 2H + attached ga
rage, horseshoe drive, $239,900. 

363-3127 

V ,1 —Z 7nr aauwAfiava . nrrw« 

* Hnes In.and cited i 

- LAKEVOORHE13 
Prime lake location with great dock 
facflities. Spacious home with dpen 
leeflngl Lower level walk-owl ha* firv 
ished Mth with 
bedroom ready 
trWty and 6hon6 
for wet bar}. Phone for further Inter 
matlon. $449,000 H-40165. 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 

'.'• 6.46-6^00 
' LAST REMAINING LAKE LOT 

on Wing Like. LOtaled on exdusfv* 
private cuf-de-sac of $600,000. plus 
home*. Wm bufldMo »ulL-Contact 
Canterbury Homes Inc. 356-2760 

M V C E D A Y LAKEFRONT. $169,900. 
50ft lot. Cute a cozy. Land Contract 
terms negotiable, waterford area. 

- 623-1236 

TRAVERSE CITY-. Beautiful 3300 
so,, fl.eayfront home. 4 bedroom. 
tennis court, 3 ceramic baths, deck
ing. 167' on East Bay. $394,000 
Call Sandy Kraft 616 929-7934 or 

946-0198 owner/Realtor. 

348 Cemetery Lote 
TWO cemeiary plole wtth vauite. 
Rugged Cross Section, Cadillac Me
morial Gardens West Cost $2700, 
seO $2000. After 6PM, 422-1659 

352 Commercial I Retail 
For8ale 

CANTON 
Commercial strip center, 21,000 *q. 
ft Owner must sea Immediately 

356-2600 

CANTON • Outstanding location on 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 to get a busi
ness off the ground. Property offer* 
main WOg. with epprox. 1.400 *q. ft 
& large detached f arege for addl-
Uonafuse. Water, electric a gas ser
vice available. $64,900. Joe Farkas. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

KEEGO HARBOR 
Orchard Lake Rd. 2 offices/retail 2 
buQdmg, $150,000. Land Contract 
lerms 

- INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
PLYMOUTH OLD V5LLAG E 

Victorian-style budding. 2 offlce/re-
taB shops. Comor lot, exceOent con
dition. »99,900. 641-9372 

354 Income Property 
PLYMOUTH 

Completely Updated 
end maintenance free. This value 
packed 2 family Income has • 3 bed
room unlfdown end a 2 bedroom 
unit up. Rent one out and Bv* In the 
other. Land-contract lerma avafl-. 
abfe.$ 124.900. Calt 

REMERICA 
POM r r O W N REALTORS 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH TWP. - $122,000. HaH 
ecre lot. 2 units. 1 bedroom up. 2 
bedroom down. Brick, excellent 
condition. Separate entrance*. Sep
arate driveway*. Separate electric 
meter*. 2½ car detached garage. 
Now windows throughout, hard
wood floor* and more. Cat Donna 
Foreman for more details. • 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

360 Butineee 
Opportunltlee 

ATTENTION entrepreneur*. A na
tional sales company I* offering an 
opportunity for ambltiou*. mouvat-
ed IndMduala to (tart your own 
business based on our product Ine. 
2K-10K+ per mo. No Investment 
roqutred. Complete training and 
backing. Con tad Mr. LaMarand: 
Days;353-9201 Evenings: 283-5668 

ATTENTION 
New multi-level company opening In 

toxic non-toxic adsords odors a 
gases incudlng radon. 2-5pm 
244-9022 eves, 435-2829 

COMMON 8TOCKS - Sophistication 
TODAY buy Technical Integrity of 
your Orchard Lake neighbor NOW. 
Q 8 0 Enterprise* 662-7259 

•/ DiSSATlSFJEO? 
invest $5,000 - Earn $10,000 Plu* 
Per Month. 
1990*. 

»1 Business For The 
662-1681 

EARN$1Q00'S!' 
Service a company established 
route of highest Income producing 
game machine* In history! Part time, 
no selling. Ail cash business. 
$29,900, IQOVt redundaMe equip
ment deposit. 8e ready to start nowl 
Serious can* only. 467-4965 
ENTIRE INVENTORY of w*« estab
lished antioue shop. Package deal. 
Please can before 9am or after 6pm 
689-0357 after 10:30am. 644-4165 

360 Bueineee 
Opportunltlee 

' INTERIOR DECORATING 
BUSINESS 

No experience necessary, Complete 
UainkJgend *amolee. No rata loca
tion, from $6,900. OecoraUno, Den 
Mr. lew!* 655-6640 

OWN YOUR OWN LIFE. 
In 6 month* be earning $2000-
$6000 per month In addition.lo what 
you how make. In 1 to t , 
with $50,000 per yea/. For 24 hour 
you how make. In 1 to 6ye*ra, retire 
with $50.00¾ per yea/, for 24 hour 
recorded meUegecaJ: 326-1165 

REAL ESTATE 
Franchise for Sale 

Downtown West Bloomfield 
- -626-6600 or 624) -0076-=-

TRAVEL AOENCY with specialty In 
cruises wishes working partner. 
Must A have . several year* travel 

Interested par-
7-6409 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 
REAL ESTATE LOANS 

To $75,000,000 available, on an 
type* ol income wockxlng property. 
Ca« American BusWesjK Fundlno -
from9-5pm. ' 313-925-6644 

362 Real Eitate Wanted 
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

Guaranteed ClosJno in 24 Hour* 
Commonwealth Real E*U1* 

546-9900 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED 8ALE 
Also H k> For edosur* 

Or Need Of Repair 

fiftnturyPI 
CASTELLI 525-7900 521 

RURAL ACREAGE WANTED 
W.OfNoviRd. 
Call 425-7989 

400 Apia. For Rent 
Absolutely Perfect! 

2 bedroom lownhouses In park-bke 
setting featuring, private main entry 
6 patio rear entry, bum-in mi
crowave 4 dishwasher, mini-blinds, 
indMduai intrusion alarm. fuB base
ment wtth washer 6 dryer connec
tions A chAdrens lot lol. Come vtsrt 
our Model Center today or cal. 

RENTS FROM...$495 
Village Green 
Townhouses 

of Huntington Woods 
10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 

( imnew. of Woodward) 
Mon-Frt, 10-6; Sal, 9-5: Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
ALL AREAS ALL SIZES 

Studios, 1 .243 bedroom. 
Realty Showcase - One Stop Rental 
Shopping. 358-3225 

ALL QUAUF1EO PEOPLE 
Save 50% Rent 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
664 So. Adams, Birmingham. Ml. 
AMBER APARTMENT COLONIE8 

Royal Oak/Ciawson/Troy. i-*top 
apt (hopping. Something for every
one. Come Sunday, Jan 6th, 
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak 
or 

:45pm. 
csifor appt. >-2830 

Announcing 

YORKTOWNE 
Plymouth's most elegant rental 
community overlooking Hines Park. 
Walk lo Town. Budt to condominium 
specifications. 8ound proofing 
thro " -
lures 1 
door i 
places, all eppSance* InckxBng 
washer, dryer, mlercwav*. alde-by-
side refrigeraior, *eff -cleaning oven. 
dishwasher, disposal. Starts at $745 

mo. Contact Ray Lee, 591-9200 
The Michigan Group. Realtor*. 

Model Hr*. Noon-6pm. 455-6650 

?«ciii&«iion9. ouuiiu yiuvnng 
roughout Some of the many lea-
res Include: 1 a 2 car garage* with 
XT opener*. 2 or 2V» baths, fire-

to 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

move up to French Quarter* 
Apt*. 1 & 2 bedroom unit* from 
$350 month. Microwave overt, se
curity alarm, 24 hour gala house 
Credit report a reference* required. 
Evergreen a Jeffrie* X-Way area. 
635-9086 635-9475 

AVAILABLE: Large 1 bedroom 
Apartment with heat a water, balco
ny Included. Great location on 13 
Mde Rd. near Greenfield. WefJ-malrv 
lalned. $460 J$500. a month. 
Mon.-Frt.. 10-6pm. 549-7047 

A $300 REBATE 
CHARMING LARGE 1 bedroom apL 
W. Maple/Heggerty area. Heal. air. 
pool, cable. No pet*. $410. 
644-1163 624-0760 

A-1 APT. REFERRAL 
Let us help you find an 
apartment In the 'metro 
area that ha* exactly whai 
youwantl 
Our service is free to as 
apartment seeker*! 
0 NE CALL DOES IT ALU I 

Mon. - Frt. 9-6 8*L 10-4 

426-3369 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Studio apartment. $545 per Mo. 1 
bedroom ApL. $695 per Mo. Both 1 
year lease. 642-7400 or 646-7600 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt. avaB-
aWe. No pet*. $910 per Mo. 
Please call: 642-9660 or 646-7600 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, newly decora led. carpeted. 
Immediate occupancy. $500 month. 
N. Eton-Maple. Days:, 356-2600. 

Eve*: 649-1650 

400 Apta. For Rent 

*£ 

? 
fcH 

1¾ 

2* 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
, Westland'8 Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
tt Mila W. of Westtand Mall & other major ehopping 

1,000 so,, ft. of luxury space offering...2 
.bedrooms, 1 or 2 baths, designed for 
privacy if wishing to share. Private laundry 
rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers & 
Whirlpool appliances. Balconies or patios^ 

^|^t-iWn»diate_0*cupaitcy 
I H Model Open Dally 10 a.m.-6 pm. 

or call for more Information 
425-0987 

1st Month's RENT FRKK 

HEAT INCLUDED 
W»}TOM»>d AfMrtnxnH arv kx'atn] rx-jr (tn-at 
shopprnji rWjurjnn and rxxn'JilixuI f«.-iliik-x , 

2 >Ylnviilrijt p<K)lv tvnnt-i ixiurlv moOVm afif>liirKVv 
. fulh carfxlvxlindalr amdiikKilr^t 

1 and 2 Dcdroom Apartment* from 

$450 

IPYNEWQQD 
C A P A C T M E - N T & 

(,'S" N>» ,\nc Ra 
A^t 1'i.w 
(SVJr 'i'lrrin jnj 
Wi)-ncn>»vhl 
Wivbrxl HI 

i\rn W«l»j toifh 
rrWo1">v-*f *v 

326-8270 

i !-

I •& V 
" I 
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Observer & Eccentr ic 

CLASSIFIED 

it 
WORKS 

400 Apia.. For Rtnt 

BIRMINQHAM/Bioomneid - 2 bob-
rcoma. 2 batha, central Mr, balcony, 
carport. Bloom fWd HilU actoot*. 
C««am-5pm. 645-0029 
BlRMINOHAM-Ol»count«d rent, 
nexlbt* laaa*. Walk-In ctoaat*. new 
apeflanoea. 600»q ft., covered park-
•""• = ttfettB. 
l̂AMINOHA)^ • Oowlown. 2 bed
room kocury apartment irtdudea fire
place, tit appliance* Including 
waaher & dryer. carpeting, window 
treatmeota. Balcony from 61 win
dow*. 1600 14).(1 «1600 j»r mo. 
Contact Ba 645-9220 

40ftlAph. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bodroom. 1 bath. 
1000 «0,: ft, waaher & dryer. R'ol 
Lincoln. €. of SoutMteld Rd. I yea/ 
teaae." W50/mo. No peta. Between 
10am-3pm, Moo. - f rt 3««-90O2 

BLOOMP1ELO H1LL8 AREA 
Condc* for rent, fomhhod and un
furnished. $hort and long term 
leaw* available In preattaiou* 
BtoomfWdHat*.." - • • • 
PteaaecaS . . 535-W10 

BLOOMREtO HILLS • J bedroom, 
furnlihed, Ideal for t/aruterrVtg ex
ecutive. Maid , aervlce avertable. 
|$95perMa 644-2W2or*42-1620 

BIRMINOHAM-E-Unooln. walk to 
downtown. 2 bedroom*, remodeied 
custom Mtchen. Include*- mi
crowave, wood deck, eeoond floor, 
Washer/dryer in baiemem. 1750/ 
mo. + heat and electrtc. 651-376$ 

BIRMINGHAM 
Heart of Birmingham • wad to «-
brary. the park, theater, reateuranta 
and great feaNon atoreal Attractive 
1 bedroom In weB-melnleJned emal 
buOdlna wtlh elevator. IndMduaDy 
controlled heat & air condmonlng. 
dbrrwaeher. dlapoMl and vertical 
bSnda.Nopets.T580. 

. TIMBERLANEAPT8. 
66<Purdy 264-7768 

BIRMINGHAM. Interim 6ub-Let 
2 bedroom.' 2 bath r*tr downtown. 
Quiet. Facing wooded area 4 
stream. ttlOO per mo. Healing in
cluded. Can daytime 644-4514. 
Evenings 626-356« 

BIRMINGHAM . Large 2 bedroom. 
Available Immediately. Cfeae lo 
town. 1560/montn. 1 month free 
rent Can Mike: 649-1649 

Manager 643-0750 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house avaflabte. private entrance, 
fireplace, central air, paUo. Great lo
cation., an new residents reoerve 1 
mo*, rent free lor a Imfted time. 
Pleeseca* • 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments available ka' East of 
Adams Rd. near downtown Birming
ham. Rental rate* tncAxJelwet, wa
ter, window treatments, new kitch
en, hew appliance*, mirrored door* 
and upgraded carpeting. A) new 
tenants receive one month* rent 
free for • Rmrted time. For further 
information ptee*ec«B 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH, 2 bedroom. 
m bath, al appiances, central air, 
pooL no pets, 1 yr. lease. $600. 

626-1064 
BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedrooms, central air. pa
tio, large storage room, free use of 
waaher 6 dryer, carport 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM • One bedroom un
furnished apartment within walking 
tftstenc* lo Downtown. Cel after 
7PM. 642-7290 

BIRMINQHAM-Studfo, »525 per 
month, heat A water included. De-
atrabi* location. Wafc to banks, B-
txary.crwrchea, and restaurant*. 
Also. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, heat & wa
ter, $$35 per month. 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM. The Manor*. Spa-
clou* 1 bedroom, newMcften. bath. 
Updated Uvu-out. Balcony, pool. 
AYaflabie 1-1-89. $535 mo. include* 
heat & water. 646-0217 

HiauiunH>MV,ucwnwc 
. SPEcya 

On 2 bedroom aH Move m by Feb 
1. Mar. rent free on selected apart 
menta for new resident* only. 
Please cai 649-6909 655-1090 

BIRMINGHAM VALENTIN E 
SPECIAL * 

On 2 bedroom apL Move In by Feb. 
1. Mar. rent free on selected apart
ments for new residents onry. 
Please cal 649-6909 655-10*3 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apt In
clude* water, heat & security. $495. 
per mo. 1200 N. Adams. 
CaJ 645-6292 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom. $495 
month. Newty decorated, carport, 
air. heal Included. 2755 E. Maple 
between Eton a CooOdge. 646-6910 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, In-
dud** heat & garage. One month 
tree rant $560/month. Can Mike: 
649-1649 or. Manager 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom towrihou** dose to 
commuter fine end shopping- No 
pets. $550 EHO, 

BenetcM & Krue 

BIRMINGHAM. 2337 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, central air, dishwasher, 
carport Adurts. No pets. Lees*, 
$490. 643-442« 

BIRMINGHAM. 2567 E. Maple, 1 
bedroom, carpeting. tftafrwaaher, 
heel Included. Lease. No pet*. $465 

647-7079 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Bohlnd BotsTord Hospital 
. SPECIAL -

1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $549 
3 Bedroom for $ 6 8 9 -
PETS PERMITTED 

. Smoke Oetedorslnftalled— 
Single* Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Love Cfejldren 

HEAT 6. WATER INCLUOEO 
Quiet prestige addres*. air condi
tioning, carpeting, stoye 6 refrigera
tor, as utflittes- except electricity in
cluded. Warm apartment*. Laundry 
fecffiUes. , - v 
For more information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

. Farmlngton Hills 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our amon-ties 
Include the foBowtng. 
• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 

fadHties 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry ladBtie 
• And balconies 

BRIGHTON COVE APTS 
FROM $415 MONTHLY 

Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 

5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 
Display Advertising 

4W=Ajrtt.For|teflr== 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
. Spacious 1 1 2 Bedroom Apis. 

Small, Quiet. Safe Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $455 , 
•~ -981-1217 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
- C A N T O N -

1 &. 2 bodroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-!'/* bath townhouse* 
across from 'pubOc golf course. 
Newly painted, central aV, carpeted. 
aD appdances,* washer, dryer. No 
pets. From $350 6 $475 + security. 
- : 729-090(7 " 
CANTON • 

CARRIAGE COVE 
__LUXUR^A£F5^_ 

[ULLEY4WARRENf~-" 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
Private entrances 

One 4 Two Bodrooms from $465 
Short term leases available 

Verticals. We offer Transfer ol Em
ployment Clause* In our Leases. 

Rose Dohrxty, property manager. 
981-4490 

CANTON 

CHECK US OUT 
Apartments Available Featuring: 

• Single story ranch design 
• Private entrances 4 patios 

• Utility room - washer /dryer 1.0041¾) 
• Abundant storage 

• Small pets welcome 

Can Or Visit Today 
HEATHMOOREAPTS. 

Located on Haggerty Rd, 8. of Ford 
Rd. Fast access to expressways. 

981-6994 
CANTON, cozy 1 bedroom apart 
mept. $350 per month, heat and wa
ter Included. 890 Lotz R4. CaJ after 
6 PM. 571-6321. 

CANTON 
New 2 bodroom In N. Canton. $475/ 
MO. plus security deposit. 522-4302 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Buckingham 
Manor 

_ A P A R T M E N T S 
Prime location • Large 2 bedrooms 
• 1½ baths • basement • carpeting 

• central air«$_595 to $7.45-

BIRMINGHAM 

649-6909 
OSere<J by Woodbury 

Manogomeni. inc 

Sduthfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

QS appliances, ceramic t̂u r̂ctfniraTalr, carpot.. 
arailiblg/fateugaii, IMIUO/IMICUUIW an\l imrirxtt 
on a /beautiful wooded site. Handicap iMts\avallable; 

1 BEDROOM 
from...$495 

r 

FIRST & LAST MONTHS 
RENT FREE* 

2BEDRO05T" 
from...$555 

FIRST & LAST MONTHS 
RENT FREE* 

557-4520 'Based on 11 moclh 
occupancy, new ttn»nts ooly. 

NORTHRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

1-2 BEDROOM 
FR0M*4S0 

• VfKtie^t 
• Eat In Kltch«n 
• WalkinCtOMti 
• W««iw/Dryf)r 

AvalUbt* 

Open Dairy 8:30-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

" * Furnrt)h«dVrttfi 
AvaHabto 

• H«rvdlc«pp«d Unit* 
. AvaHabto 

On* Mite W»ft Of 1-275 
offTMik.Nofthvlit* 

3148-«516 

At© 
<xo$^ OOSB^ 

For i limited time only receive a < 
^350GOIJPON 

Towards your rent.* 
Iri addition choose(rota the many exciting features. , , 

• l&2btdfootodparinients 
* f ^ I ^ J ^ Bedroom townhouses 

•.'$JPOTf s he»i & gi$ utilities in mosi^unhs . , . 
• 19uobrphnstQ.ct\Oos$fcom , 
• Indoor Olympic pool 
• Exercise room and sauna 

; ';• • luxurious clubhouse 
• Dens, flrcjl'laces,; spiral staircases 

i '/ * Covered^ carports 
J • Laumft^'Bfcimies/hook-up in townhouses 
/ , • Petsallowed , 1^ - V 

• Families welcome 
Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-3.-Sunday 12-5. 

'For further information please call 455*2424. . 

' To visit! From 1*275, exit Ann Arbor Road VPcs{ to 
Haggerty R W ^ ^ l l o w South tb^oy Road, Bast on Joy 
to Honeytree,.";., ' - ' . 
Professionally managed by Dolbeh. 

400 ApU,For Rwt 
Canion 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfelde Apts. 
1d?Bedroom 

FfeeQoK 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

CANfON ~ 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 Free Heat 

$200 Movea You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Oreat Lodatkxi • Park 6«<t|ng 
. ^padoui-BikeTraS-Heat 

_-EocJ - Tennis - 8aona 
Sound Conditioned • Cabto 
Orrf ord Rd., Jutt Cot 1-275 

981-3891 •' 
Dally 9-7 Sat & Surt. 9-6 
=^=Eve8rby-appt,-

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove & refrigerator 
• OWwasner 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• NewW decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
•Sprinkler tystem 
• FROM »405 

t-73and14MUe 
Next to Abbey Theater 

&M^3$S 

400 ApU. For Rant 

CANTON - 8uol«a»« 2 bedroom, 1H 
bath apt., ground floor, prtvata «o-
traooa. Heat Included In renL CaSif 
lnter«t«d... 45$^J19 
CHERRY HILL area. Jbadroorn, 
atoya, refriaeratof̂  brand new ca/-
oeting. Oreat for aenlor crtttena. 
iSIOpfuaneal.Nopeta. J57-3343 

\COMMUT£R APT8. Royal Oak, 640 
Snerman Dr. near 11 Mu«. Heatt ap
pliance}, firaplace. patio, near 
tranaportatloa jd i u V. i lea/ 

Ai4-tO*2 
CRANBROOK ' 

PLACE • 
SoulhDeld. Luxuriou* 1 Bedroom 
apartment starting al 1528. roonVt 
2 Bedroom atartlng at »578. month. 
Rent Include*; carpeting, dljrrwesh-" 
6r. walk-bi closet, baicony^r patio. 
Oaragea atad avanable. Beaultoffy 
tahdscapea grouno* grve you the 
feeQng of being In'the country yet 
you are doee lo Shopping Ma«. For 
informaUon, come lo the Oatehou«e 
el: 1$301 W. 13 MOe Road. fus« 1 
biock-y/..o«.Southnatd Road, ¢42-
5168. Open Mon. thru FrL, 
5:30pm Sal.. Noon to 5pm. 

6am-

ADULT 
COMMUNITY 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

ExceOont location -walking dlstanc*. 
To ahocolna oenier, church, etc. 

1 & i bedroom deluxe apt*. 
Nevvtymodemteed 

274-4765 
A York Management Community 

40OJLptt,FofBaflL 

•DEARBORN HEIGHTS* 
DEARBORN CLUB 

From $426 ' 
FREE HEAT 

Spadou* • Greet Value 
. Heat-JJr.Pool.Cabk» 
Some 2 bedroom*, 1V» batha 

Townhoutea AvaHabie 
JuttHofFordRd. • 
57*4 Water Rd. 

561-3593 
Open Daily 12-fl SaL 12-4 

0 F A R M 1 N Q T O N * 
CHATHAM HILLS 

ATTACHED GARAGES 
Heated indoor Poof • Sauna* 

Sound A FVeproofed ConttfuctJon 
MVrnwitvw.'_X>bhw»ahera 

Free Health Ctub MembeaKp* 
Luxurious LMrtO al 
Atiordabie Prtcea 
FROM $510 

On CHd Qt and Kvfr h*> 

Sal. 

Drake & Habteed 

476-8080 
OpenDaflyeanv7pm 

11am-5pm Sun. 11am-4prn 

pia.Fer.BMi_ 
DETROrr - W. 7 Mle/Tai^apri 
area. .19163 Lanora; 1 bedroom. 
HiA prua- security, heat mcfuded 
Nkwaraa. '• - 25^-«*31 
DOWNTOWN. ROCHESTER - Vary 
nice 2 beorpom.acartmoot, approxf-
mater/ 1300 aa ft- Waaher^ dryw 
kKfuded. $825/MO. . t i l 2i6« 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TIMBERIPGE 

1 4 2 BEDROOM > 
large deluxe adult a f amlfy unfit) 

from $475 
1 month FREE rent, 

with Immediate occupancy 
. - (new tenants only) 
Crranirnuovi yea/tease) ~~^' 

(2 bedroom unit) 
includes appBances, vertical bonds, I 
carpeting, pool, dose in Farmlngton I 
l-UHalocatiorL 

400 Aptl.FQfR^t 
EAST Of Telegraph • 20W0 Joy Rd. 
Oaan quiet 1 bedroom - t 3 0 5 p W 
teoirUy, alio studio - 1265/mo. f*r» 
aeeurtty. Ho pefa. Tonanl pays heat. 
/Jy3aDler(0w; 837-6290 
EFFICIENCY-Studio apt »325. \, 
1 bedtayn »400 - 2 Jbedroom apt 
»450. include* heal a water, pool & 
fountain, • 634-9340 

FARMINGTON HILLS • tub ie«M 
Fairmont Park. t'Mdrpom. No ae-
ourlry.depdsll. jnimedtate oocvparv-
r .̂ »540/W Afler 5pm ' 831-116T 

400 Apia. Fof Boot 
JZi* 

FARMINOTOM HILL8 » \b*dit9^\ 
«1 Uii, fncUdea heat, • * , * * » - » 
•noes & Mroetlng: C*bl# TV f**»-' 
awe, ^^. .^ :VT47fW»,f 
-—— • • -—.— • • i ^ J i ? 
FARMINGTON HILLS, Middle*** 4 
19 MM, targe 1 bedroom. 'Rent -
from»*35+ wetfae. Fra* Color TV, 
»rHh1y*arttt*s. ,.- . . 471^558 

FARMINGTON HHX8 - t*mVftfv.'^' 
'•Ooae-out apeoV' on laaj f*w *«*" .' 
rtaWng uhtta. 2 month* Ma raht 2 -
bedroom*. »6*5/mp„ Ooeed MOA s 
» Tuea. Realty Shone*** 4 7 3 ¾ ¾ ^ 

400Apta.ForRMt ->;.*( i t -

enter East oft Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Fotsum 8. of Grand River. 

Model open daSy except Wed. 
478-1487 775-8200 

400 A p t i . For Rant 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $485 

Rent Include*: . 
• HEAT •DtSKWASHER 
• 8T0YE •.CENTRAL AIR 
• REFWGERATOfl • CLUBHOUSE & POOL 

CONVENIENT TO TWELVE 0AK8 SHOfWW MALL 

BEACHWAUC 
APARTMENTS 

On 14 m», M i * ) n Ha«9Wly a Ho»1 Rd. 
CaitorfcTforrMtton 

024-4434 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From s440 - Free Heal 
'200 Moves You in 

Gf-edt LoCd* c r i . :"..'„ "•>*" • , 
Spac iOhf? • 2''".e ''•.-•' '-

Scoisdals Jlportments' 
Nawburgh between Joy & Warren 

From$435 
FREE HEAT. 

. FREE COOKING GAS 
1 ft 2 Btdroom • 1¼ B«tha • C«ntr«1 Air • Pool 

• T«nnl» • Cvportt • Clubhouw 
Laundry ft 8«or«g« • CaW* Ready 

. MoJ *"-"" 

hHu'^h* O ' V L . ' C ; <S:J' c 

C ^ > & Te- - • 

Or- Fore ^oac ;u,s' -
Open Unti l 7 P t: 

981-3891 
D J , <?-' - Eves i . A?. : . ; ' ' ••>• 

/odel Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekend s 

^ Model Open 9 -5 Dally 
»1 3 r Opcxrtir^tif 

i i . . I Kc^vng 455-4300 

DIAMOND FOREST,] 
APARTMJENTS^ 

j -"-• ":'Jl-v:>?•'.;•£:?• 
m ONE MONTH 

FREE RENi;^ 
From *600 and «p^^ 

i 
:-

* • • -

r,-

» Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
s460 

Area's Best Value 

D;i .v •• a •!-: • 7 :. m 

Studios -1&2 Bedrooms 
Live Intbe luxury of a 

hl-rtee apartment 

• Central air • Appl lances 
• Carpeting • Carporta* Tennis Coorta 
• Swimming Pool •Community Room 

624-8555 

{fjy Luxury Apanment 
Living in Farmiogton Hiils^l 

Wouldn't it be olceSo corut-liome co: 

a beautifully land^tf>ed 18 bole golf., 
coarse jim outsji5e )*our window 

• a clubhouse w i t i j u i j ^ a o o r pool & sauna 
• a wasber & dryfcrJa jrrjur apt. 
• planned social i^tJTitjjj 
• desfened togetyWmfaghpg with your 

neighbors ^ , ¾ ¾ - ^ ¾ ? ! 

AorJ tWt t» j^M'fte i J e g i o n i n g 
^ ^ • Y o r S e V ^ 

"Thex.t>< Ho Care" 

ATTRACTIVE^ 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

"APARTMENTS JUST 
• Private Entry v; 

• • App l iances^ 
• Carpeting 
• Pool 

Itfeetfy located at 
' ' th# com*t of 

Abp«rta\l>»nU«« 
• L*he Ro*4e In 

Watarfotd. 

• Air Conditioning 
• -Balcony or Patio 
• Cable TV» 

Available 

Open 7 Days 
1 0 - 6 

v m 
Phone: 681*1661 

* RENT A'TOWNHOUSE 
IN WEST BLOOMFiEtD $1170 pn month 

. fc f l ^ k iî ^̂ M â iâ ^kî  ̂ ^^^i^jfv^^^^^^ i ^ A ^ ^ MkVut̂ â L̂̂ î Â ' 
* F f ^ ^fw¥ e^PfH^ ^^WJW^^^^^9 W% W9 •f̂ WTTTTTWWI uMa^ a t A ^ Mf^yj^A y A i M ^ i j a j ^ . _aî ^ - —... 

mnv w n w la^wnpf. i ow wwiwfwn ovwfrv 
' I N PVOTf 
• i M n M T*m**«*«*, aaoo ae> K «t 

Briwiaw alkM a*Mt*aje)al tM4tA 
* Ma) eaMwaM waa)a 

I a prtrata fj*f#fj* *i l l i • 

^^^^^•^^^^^^^ ^ ^ faf^fli 
M In Ina awHiMi Wrt arM of Wai l 

' f e e * TV 

626-4888 

vjnrtconssF^ 
U3Ke> 

' ( : 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

irvtWAScCUJKOScTTlNG 
ON FRANKLIN ROW) 

The Pines 

, urea a i r e s , corxeraen, 
anraiaiv«rypreed. 

.briery of floor ptarts. 
rW.corrfcftibte 

.andal 
samerities. 

atmoscrere. i 

for irtormalion se«n day? a weK r*one 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER/356^501 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUEHN FARMINGTON HIILS 
—-^Attractive;i & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from ^475 
Peaturlng: • Convenient to frwways, 

. ahopptog, and 
buatrWaa dMricta 

• Ak CorrfrtJonJog 
• Prtv«M BaJeony/PatJo 
• Swtrrtmtng Pool 
»Ca ippf ta /Mttab le ' 

Lovefy»«ttlnfllnank)eal 
location 

Located on 12 MNe Road between 
MkkSebett & C>rcri*rd Lake Road*. 

Open Mon. • Frf. 1M^0, Wed. 12-4, Sat. & Sup, 1*5 

476-1240 

mmmi^ 
m mm^amA 
^ CouDtry 

Rid$e' 
ArAKWKrTO 

A winter wonderland 
located on 30 rolling 

, acres in Farmlngton Hills 
f t ; SPECIAL LEASES AVAtiAtiLE 
¥ & . Luxury 1 & t bedroom < 

^r: • apartment featuring: 
• Carports 
• Private, Individual Entryways 

^ - - • • SMCIOVS Walk-In Closets 
© 4 ( . ANDMORKH 
• ^ f OPEN EVERY DAY 

6<M3t9 
n,„A*,^^ 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave . 
• Uti l i ty room with wasber/dryer . , 
• F^irnished^Execuuve Renta ls 
• Pr ivate entrances. 
• Nature jogg ing tra iL ' " "' 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile'on Halstead 
Farmlngton Hills - - - 4 7 1 ^ 8 ^ 

JtfoD. thru Sat. 10-S 'Sun! 12-S •.' 

> a 
'** 

Aparttpet>ts 
NEW •POOL - . 

• ThOKinit OMldh for 
maximum privacy ft 
c r o e t unit vanttlation 

• Prtvaaa •ntr iaa 
• Convenient to 

Mtaatftewl Eho^otna -
C>nltf 

• S torage In apartment 
• Selcony of-petk> 
• fit condWonlrtfl 
• Laundry rn e a c h 

bulkHng 
1 niavwehiri 

1 &2 Bedroom-
Apsftmerrts 

$400 from 

til 

Locaiad an Wahae Biaefaeaij 
tajayna • NawwfpiMa. la êap 
Open Men. • Set *> •«, Pm. U < 
I»hon«r72ft-S650 

Cutott'a Fiaest.. 

WINDSOP WOODS 
ONt )M$ 

FROM . . . . . . . . . . . 
•. spacious rooms * modem vwtkxl 
Minds* swimming pool* cabin* 
• much, much more • neighborhood 
setting faceted near great 
recreation and 1-276. 

SBCURITY DEPOSIT ONLY'150 
off Warren Road i i j i 
between Shefdon I n I 

AUlfey 
tsw—\ 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9a.rti.-$pm. 
8aV-Sun.-
1-5 p.m. 

Evantno Apoo*rttm*ota 

*\\»0>»»X<» 

Mtn^tti by. Tf* fvm*e» t 

W1«T KOOHmrLO UNION UMCl A M U ' , 

BRIARWOOD i| 
APARTMENTS 

L O W M O V E - I N C O S T 8 
SECURITY D E P O S I T 

O N L Y «160 
itrkr^^^^.^.:-„ - ,- --:.' 

T T - ' , - S 

CQHDOUVMQ "AUS^ 
t̂ndtvWulM Prtvst« entrartos* - ftm\ 
Carport with aach apartmant -j 
Watrwr 4V Oyer Hoofc-Up - Batoowlas)] 
Wark-ln nor ag# m apartmaitta-

• i : r : ^ • ; • - ; • - . . . . . _ , . _ _ 

' . ; • . . ' • . ' - • • • < ' • ) " • ' \ . - ' . \ . . . : ' . ; • . - . . . , . . . • • ' . ' 

i l t t a t t i M W l a a M M M i A i . ^ ^ 

. d4l 

http://bSnda.Nopets.T580
http://pia.Fer.BMi_
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400 Apte. For Rent 

rfAAMlNQTON HILL8 townhous*. 
r*ubtol. 3 bedrpom, 1 . M , 2 half 
. •bjths.-M basement with washer, 
! dryer hook up. New wan 1o wall car-
: peting a kitchen appBanoes, securi-
,'ty. tennis a pool. Children and pelt 
> o\»y. CaH 655-6073.. 

>F£flNOALe -:9 m$^Y / or W o o * 
^ * « d . Mature tingle adult. V«y 4u»-
; . « • ! beoroom apartment. J3«'mo: 
j Uial provided. 
JCaJI9am:7pm.' 

Pr(vate parking. Air 
•-.•.•; 645-5483 

•- FIREPLACES; vertical blinds a 
d;>Wsher In many Amber Apart
ments. Royal OaV. .Clawson aTroy. 
t A 2 bedrooms. Children? .Pets? 

.AsklOays. 280-2830 Ever, 
2sa-e?i4 

O&E Thursday, January 6,168& 

400 Aptl ,F0fft* f l t 
FARUINQTON HILt8-Ba/rl* fr*« 1 
bedroom luxury apartment. Vertical 
Winds,'carport a water Included. 
Can ' ' • • '474-2510 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 1 bedroom 
apartment, stove.: frig, air condl-
Hon$d, clean, no pels- WW month 
Includes utilities. •••••. . 477-7751 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA: 
8paOou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated a In a 
lovely area. Heal Included. " - • 

Evening A weekend houra. ; 

WESJLAND WOODS 

728-2880 • 
400 Apte. for Rent. 

City of Southfield 
One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

From $ 4 7 0 Per Morrtrf 
Including Heat \ 

FLEXIBLE LEASE TERl 
SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech & Shiawassee 

One Block North of 8 Mile 

400 Apte. For Rent ..? 

FORD/WAYNE 
iiV. AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 A 2 bedroom 
apirtmen^: . • , .; 

Some ol cor amenities Include the 
loiiowing.. . 

• Carpeted •• 
• Oecoreted . 
• Perk-ike celling . 
• Close lo shopping 
• Oo*elo expressway ; 
• Owner paid heal' 

COUNTRY COURT ARTS 

-7 -24-050(^ -
FENKELL 23230. E. of Telegraph. 
Clean Studio • 1 bedroom (rorn 
$300. including heat. air. carpeting. 

538-8637. 

Apte, For Rent 
FOBD/WAYNERDAREA 

8pa«ious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
menla. Carpeted, decorated'a m a 
lovely area. Heat frwhjded'. J 

Evening a weekend hours. 

Country Village Apis 

326-3280 

FREE HEAT! 
TOWNEAPTS. 

BIO BEAVER 8, CROOKS AREA 
. TROY 

Modern I a 2 Bedroom Apartmenlj 
_Heal_8 witer l^cjyd^asr^is jar -

aTarge $rorS53~a7eas:No p « n r " 
Carports available. 

QUIET OFF-STREET LOCATION 

362-1927 

=rQ AflOEH ciTy; Sharp^t-Bedroom-
Carpetino, appliance*, air. balcony, 
laundry lacMtte*. Freshfy palntedl 
Heati a water Included. No Petal 
$420./mo. Call Agent. 478-7640 

400 Apte, For Rent 

headdress 
fhaispeaks 

for itself. 
Whitehall prides itself on offering adults ' 
(age 50 and older) a mature community , % 

where convenience and luxury are foremost. 

1,2 & 3 Bedroom AhartnWnts _; 
with up to 1,400 square feet 

•Adult Community 
•Free Cable TV - v ' 
•TwoFul l Bathrooms 
• Swimming-Pool r 

»Some Units Include Heat ; -
•Carports - '" 
•Security • > " ' 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P ' A ' R T M E N T S 
PresentTheRentEvent. 
One month's rent free for new tenants, 

Jnlque 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
in FarmLDgtop/Livoiiia 

"ATf^rColfiraoni^y^SO^Ycars PI as 
Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
Pool/Clubhouse 
Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
Heat Included 
Senior Citizens* Special 

477-5755 
On Men/man Read [Qrchitd Laki Road) 

I Bl<xk Scuib of 8 Milt Read 
Ojxn Daily 10-6 p.m.; Sunday Hocn-i p.m. 

(<Vv< 

West Nine Mile Road atProvidence prfve : -
in Southfield • Weekdays 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 

.,859^11^^^/^ 

on the banks 
v df Uie 

RoltgeRiver 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

Heat 
included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent 

Fairmont Parb 
In Farmmaton H; 

1 and 2 
bedroom 

apartments - 2 
bedroom, 1¼ bath 

townhouse, Air 
Conditioning — 
Private balco-
nleswlth Insu
lated sliding 
glass door walls 

— carpeting and 
CATV available. 

Huge closets — Gas heat — 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 
Carports available — Semta at your doorstep 

RENTAL OFFICE 
421-4977 

30500 WEST WARREN 
B*tw#«n MWdl«b«!t Rood arid Mtrrlman Ro«d 

Corporate Apsrtrmnf A vsfbblo 
•:.]>-\ -\^.:••;}-. . -.-.: '"' '^forMfoctcd)apte. 

400 Apte, For Rent 
1 Month Free Rent 
LUNA APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 bedroom 

Mode) open Tues.-Sun. 
Callolfice...425-0930 

GARDEN C4TY • Deluxe 2 bedroom 
apartment, apacloua. ne**y decorat
ed. " . 6^5-4815 

OAfiOEN CITY • large 2 bedroom 
balconied apartment iHeit a paler 
provided. WO/mo: 

651-8219 

OAROEN CITY - Maple*ood-
Middiebeli. f bedroom, heal, water 
a appliance* Included. *340 month. 
Calf 94L029Q 

GARDEN CITY 
, • TERRACE 

J bedroom apartment*, $375. per 
month. Include* Heat a Waier. Off
ice hour*; 9a/h-Spm> Monday thru 
Friday only. 522-04S0 

OAROEN CITY: 1 Bedroom Apt. 
Carpeting, appliance*, a!r. Condi
tioning, water fnctudod. Laundry la-
c^ties. No pel ji $37S./mo. 
CaJAgeni; •• . 478-7640 

J 

400 Apte^or Rent 
GARDEN ClTY.112 bedroom, (rem 
»395rmonih. Indudo* heal and .wa
ter. Air conditioning, laundry focfll-
tle*. tSOO tecurlty. 425-3987 

GRAND RIVEft - MrDDLEBELT 
GREAT LOCAT.ION 

CEDARIDGE 
' Detune 2 bedroom urut* 
v FROM $550— 

1 monihfREErenl 
wilh imrpediate occvpancy * 

(minimum 1 year lease) ^ .' 

JHCLJJOESj__. . „ ' 
VortlcaJ blind*, carpeting. pattO*"W 
baicome* with doorwan*. Hoipoini 
appliances, aeCuiity ayatem; *iorage 
witnln apartmonu 

Enter on Tutane 1 WocX W. o« 
Middlebell on the 9..side ol Grand 

' Rrver. 

Cloie -to downtown Fa/mlnglon. 
chopping a eipressway*. 

471-5020 
Model open daily 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

400 Apte: For Rent 

•i-

I • .'•, 

-y 
• ' ' 

'/, 

> 
J 

c 

i 
• i 

i 

One and two r<-
ar.^r.-n.-K 

• E x ! - f 3 0 r j i r , i ' , . . 

•BiiiCf'.Dy :,r \ A : . 

•Eci f inq <it'"'C>: i'" - " 

• K i - U l i t •••.toracf-

•S t i r t i f level i r i ' j ' ; - . 

• F x c e p ! i t j r : ; i ; St 1, 

• Fuily f-.:'.i'pi''-i"; -• 
disru.vii'.nc-r 

• l " " : ^ . ^ ' . . ^ 1 . 
Cf,'H!.!'> ••:•; ; 

•Sppct.u.:, r ,: > 

1< 

. 

, . 

; 

O f rjirit- M:iO Ar.:\ I ' ' , -K. 

474-2510 
C ' p e c d.ji 'y i j " * : ! ^ : 

Summer Is 
ftewrlJver^. 

Westland Towers! 
Spoclous one-arxl fwo bedroom bport-
menlroffer hlgh-rlso living With: 
• Spectacular bolcooy views • -
• Year foundtv/mmlno in the Indoor . 

heaioapool'" r 

• All ne'/z.Club and Game Room 
• TennH court$ 
• TVmooitorod jecuro ontrancej 
• F«E prlvote heoNh club with 

exorcise room and sauna 
• An IdeoHocotlon: . 

- O r t e block from WejHond Mall 
• f Jenbf oWitne no eeourity <HpoH\ 
- N o a r 1-27 ,̂ 1-94 and major lurfoco 

j l r ee t j 

HIATINOLOMO W Rf NT 

WESTLAND 
AUTOWERS 

" A . P A (I T M i U T S / . . 

1 rvWdeljopen doiry. 
Locolod one bkx>k wwt of VVayno fiood, 

•'.-. between Ford and Wbrreo Roadi 
Presented by ^ / 1 t»w hwytrxm o o f i ' i p w i y 

Around 
The Corner 
From It All 

Studio, 1 &2 Bedroom Apartments 
•Heat Included •Swimming Pool 
• Free Cable TV 
• Clubhouse 
•Tennis Court 

Laundry Facilities 
•Storage Area 
•Air Conditioning 

4> 

C - * 

13 2 

NORTHGATE 2 

,-,.-,,11 ^ 

Creenfield 

Etiter on Lincoln, /ust East of Creenfield 

\(IIITIII.ATh 
^pOU^LAMfiA^ 

Dally 9 am-7 pm nco oroo 

)Veekends 10 am-5 pm »00-0000 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . . 

Bwliidi&2 
BedmiH Apaiimcuh 

F>W*$345 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning'_• Swimming Pool 
• Balcony or Patio • Clubhouso , 
• C^ble TV Available • Convenient to ' 
• Beautiful Grounde ' 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontlao Trail and 
Beck Roads Jn Wlxom s 

(Exit t-96 at Beck Road then 
- 2 Mites North to Pontlao Ttall) 

Open Mon. • Sai. 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 - 6 

624-6464 

prmgg 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

from $405 
Attractively Designed Units Featuring: 

• All apartments are on the water's edge 
• Private patlo/balcony 
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 

& cross unit ventilation 
• Excellent location, convenient to 

Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Otshwasher y 

• Air Conditioning 

31296 Sprlnglake Boulevard 

- NOVI -
Open Qa.ljy 94 _» Sunday 12-5 

-669.5566 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 M i l e R o a d 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 blocks E. of 

Farmlngton Road) 
East of 1-27« • 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 
— Immediate Occupancy — 

Brand new large deluxe 2 
bedroom, 2 bath units. 
Laundry hook-up within 

—apartmentT-carpietlngrvermeal— 
blinds, deluxe appliances, 

balcony or. patio. Near shopping. 
Limitedtime offer I 

$600 month-

Model Open bally 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775^fi2ML 

400 Apte, For RerU 
ORANO RIVER a 9 MILE - 6m*« ef
ficiency apaslmenl, < partiallyv tur-
nlihe<l On arte partjng. fteayon-
able. 47M196 After 8pm: 47|.49J3 

OftEENFlELD/7-8 Ml.-N)o»iy deco
rated 2 bedroom, appliance*, air, 
cab* TV. i525/mo, All.utHtie* ex
cept e!eclr}c. - 637-109« 

•HOME AWAY FROM HOME" 
1,'2'or 3. jnonth lease Irt W. eioonv 
neid, 3 bedroom*. 2 car garage, 2¼ 
bath* In ft beautiful telling. 
473-58». Or alter 6PM 76«rl56« 

HOUSING 
F'OR THE ELDERLY 

Cnide»(6f Place Apa/lmeni*. 3400 
OMdeater 6lreet. YpanantJ. now ac
cepting application*, y/iWn waMng 
di jl anoe of downtown.' Renl accord-
tr^trjincoma-unoeTSdctlorre HUO. 
For information ca» Mon. thru frl„ 

. . . . '467-9400 ! 

Equal Hou>lng Opportunity 

LfVONtA AR.EA 

West wood 
. Village Apts. 

REBATE $303 • -
Heat Included * 

Spiciou* luxurlou* 1 a 2 bedroom 
apu.-are waiting foA you with piusri 
carpet, large open Widien wtih 
diihwajher, teH-deanlog oven, a 
frost tree refrigerator, vertical 
blln<Jj, ample storage, carport a in
tercom system. 

RENTS FROM $476 
' telect unita or*/ 

459-6600 

400 Apte. For Rent 
KENSINGTON PARK 

•••: APARfMENTS 
• U2BEORCOM3 
• Great Lakeside View 
• Minutes to Kensington 
Park. Boat, swim, fish, golf. 
Wooded nature trails . 
• 7 mlnutoa. from Twelve 
Oaks Mall '•_[ 
• Easy Access to 1-96 
• Free heat Individually . 
contfollod . 

437-6794 

LIVONrA 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Uvonla'a newest epavl/nonl Com-
ple^ featuring large dejuxe I bed
room a 2 bedroom-2 bain'units, in-
dodea balcony or patio. vorUceJ 
Wirxlj. carpeting, laundry hook-up 
in each unil. all deluxe apptances. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPAJ4CY 

FROM $S50 PER MONTH 

Great M. LrvorwaArea 
On Mayfly, N. Off 7.mJe. 3 * * $ . E 
ol Fa/n'inoton Rd {tjeflind Joe's 
Produce! Near boin K-Man Center 
a Livonia MaJl. 
Model open daiy 10-6 exeepi Wed. 
473-3983 775-6200 

400 Apte. For RehT 

400 Apte. For Rent 
tAHS ERT MILE AREA 

Nice 1 a 2 bedroom*, carpeting. 
Newly decorated, neat. $100 off 111. 
months renl, $325 a up 637-0014 

LIVONIA • Large 1 bedroom, waiher 
a' dryer Included- Very nice area, 
near shopping a schools. Nd'peta. 
$480 a up 474-5764 

LIV0NIA*8 
FINE8T 
LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
. 1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• Adult community 
• A1lBppfrance3-r-— — 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 
M E R R I M A N W Q O D b 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 'Offlce:775-820O 

LIVONIA . 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
One Bedroom - $450 

1 MONTH ^ FREE-RENT 
Heat a water Included. 

Adutt section. 
14950 FAIftflELO 

728-4800 or 421-3776 
LIVONIA VALENTINE SPECIAL 

Move In by Feb. 1, gel Mar. rent 

on selected apartmenlj. Can ¢:30 tifl 
5. 7 days a week. 477-644« 

• I a r m i n ^ t o n H i l ls • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Atr.uht J d a m n s 

2(H> Security Deposit 
plus 

I it .-.•• •• '•.•:. •• " !'• ii • • v«i . . t . . i iV 1 i r i -p r iu i t fJ 

. .• \-: . • *•. •• • ">J ..• iv • \ V . ri I \ A ^ \ C • I ) : * i i w j s l i t r > 

• ! fk - . , ' ' i < '..:• NSs-r.iSc^i.i?-: 

F r o m "510 
( >:. n .: t. , ; . , : , ; R . , r : > f . \ t i r . Dr . iKt \ H j N t t j J 

I ' i - •" : " • \ i ' !'. J - •*< p H' • S J r:. ; 1 J rr - * r> rrt 

Call -P6-8080 

LINCOLN TOWERS 
*. A quiet retreat 
Adult community 

Stodlos ^ 
14 2 Bedrooms 

.. Erom !370 
FREE CABLE TV, SECURITY 

fait, CMtrtlAlrCooditfonfry, AppliinctB, Carpeting 
Community Room, TV A Cud Room, Pool 

Lincoln Road at Greenfield 968-0011 

LIVONIA - $495. afl ulDiOes Indud-
[ ed. 2 bedroom apartmenl ki farm 
house on 5 Mile Adulta. No pets 

I Avail. Jar^^. 464-6546 

M A N S F I E L D M A N O R 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Royal Oak Area 
I Large 1 a 2 bedroom apartments 
starling at $515 Includes central air, 
pool, laundry laefcties, heal -a hoi 
water, patio or bakony Located at 
5005 Mansfield between Crooks a 

| Coocdge, N. ol l/mae. 
280-1443 

•Presented In the fine tradition 
ol Eric Yale LuU a Associates 

MAPLE 
T E L E G R A P H AREA 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated apartments. Some of 
our amenities Include: 
• Intercoms 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Den 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Parking 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage Facilities 
• Laundry Faciliitles 

BIRMINGHAM FARMS 
Open Mon - Frl. 9am-5prr^ 

and by appointment^ "̂  

851-2340 
MASOO CAPRI - 26408 Warren, 
near Middiebefi- Spadous 1 bed
room. Heat, appnances, new carpet^ 
Near transportation, 
immediate occupancy. 464-6042 

THE RIGHT ADDRESS 
N O V I - F A R M I N G T O N 

^ I P 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - $550 month', 
starting. Daffy room servlc*. 24 hour, 
message service. Color TV. No. 
leases. Immediate occupancy. Con-
lad Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

HEALTH O-UtJ, 

• '"ffffdOW 

\n •• • "it.•utfi'd '" M-i't 
r-rlr.t) i rtilg1, iyj.iJW* 
•t-ili i'f nrrupaiK't 
• '"'0 Hc'j1i-.f 

I ' l W : ! ! . ' . ! ! 

Opon 7 0,iys 9 6 

UlTIMATE LIVING & LIFESTYLE 

' ;,::ir;"' 348-1120 

Mm ^ ^ # ^ 1 
1 and 2 Bedroom6AQA 

Apartments from \ # \J \ # 

"less than 

S minutes 

from Nov! & 

rmlngton 

Hilla" 

• Thru-unit design le available for 
maximum privacy & cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Private Balcony/Pallo 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher g+f\A t\AAC • pool 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning 

*. Open Monday • Friday, to • • W«ei<«nd», I t »6 

nOPHIIL 
A P A R T M E N T S 

« »rent from | « 

. *405 -.;.' . 
Microwave Oven Paid G a t Heat 

Atr Conditioning Oreat Location 

Pool A Tennis Spacious Rooms 

lAiBedrooirl.^1% BlthJft _°.. 
4 Apartqtente ^Bedrport^ v 

Pals allowed wftfipotrnlssldn 
Walton C o r n * at Pernt ^s^ . , 

Adjacent to Auburn Hilft VU 
« Mon..Frl.<e-5 We^ends 12-5 # 

NO APPLICATION FEE 
'100 OFF Security Deposit 

ijilfltl 
w a * 1111^*1 H I H F I r 

WOODCHE 

Ask 
about 

NEAR 
DOWNTpWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex. 
Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio* $475 

Includes: carport, ail appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
eliding glass door. Aouits*^ 
Shopping nearby. 

-STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

476-1437 ' 775-8200 

NINE MILE , 
HOOVER AREA -: 
TOWNHOUSES : 

Somo of our.amenities Include iho. 
following 

MACARTHUR -
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central aJr, 
basement, parking, beautl-* 
fully decorated. $400 a! 
month. 

75B-105.1X: 
NO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 
4/ILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Includes; 

• Heat V 
• Stove a refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke deteclor* 
• FROM $420 
• Security deposit • OnJy $200 

1-75 and 14 MJe 
across from Oakland Malt 

: 665-4010 

TREE TOR .:;• 
~COFTS ^ 

We hive • newer 1 todroom apart-' 
merit complete with balcony, want I n : 
closet, neutral decor, defuae kitchen: 
ft more. ' • \ • ••-- •' '• ..:. . 

-ALSO 

A very special apartment with • -
sleeping loft a cathedral ceiling that 
opens to the IMnn m*. Both unit*. 
have covered parking. t 

W# are located In ih« cory vllag* of 
Northvifie a hav» • acenle nalural 
setting complete with stream A 
park, lease re<)uired. No pela. £><0 

APARTMENT: $485, 
tOFT:$51$. 

Open Dally 10-<v 
Sat0-4 _ ,,:-.;... $un.12-S, 

348-9590 ' 642-8M8 

Beoeteke a Krve 

Holiday 
Specials' 

Two Bedroom TownhoutM 
withPrivate Bat*m*flti 

•ndDrivtWaye 

for 4 9 5 ptr month 
• private entrances ' • patio 
• central air • cable T.V. available. 
• blinds , •. tennis courts 
« dishwasher • laundry facilities availsbte 

NOW LEASING 

334-6262 
. Located Weet of 1*76 and North M-5d 
Model Av«ll«bl« Wc«kdirys and Weekends 

.M$rwQtfbyM*n*Q*trmtSy*tm$,kK, 
_mtmi*t06ftl»PMQrovp 

NortHvilleFcfesr" 
Apartments 
«1 & 2 Bedrooms 

frorn...$475 
Townhousee from...$585 
' AVAILABLE NOWI 

mckxtes porch or 6a*conv. iwim-
mtng pool, oommynfty ouflding^ 
nor age areas. 
, - • • OPEN DAILY 

420-0988; 

r̂ ORE 
CLASilFIEDS' 
thle cleeeiflcetfM 
vmunwvu of% M f 
SCL.P.CafldflX 
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SPECIAL AUTO SHOW SALE 
Detroit's Best Deals On America's #1 Cars & Trucks! 
Big Discounts on Sands, Bivouac and Van Express Van Conversions 

Bill Brown Ford Is Your Factory Authorized 
1989 VAN EXPRESS AEROSTAR Discount Dealer For Sands, Bivouac & O N E P R I C E S A L E 
^ a E g g l — P P ^ I M Van Express. From the Most Luxurious 
g / ^ H l H V i M I ^ S m H to the Most Economical! 

STAY WARM! 
SHOP INSIDE! 

On Monday & Thursday 
Evenings from 6:30 til 8:30 P.M. 

Our Garage Will 
Be Packed With Vans! 

Air conditioning, cruise, tilt, tinted glass. tight group, 
power windows/locks, electronic instrumentation clus
ter, power mirror, stereo cassette. 4 captains chairs, 
rear seat bed. running boards, unique designer paint, 
mag wheels and more. 

WAS $22,526 
YOU PAY 

Your choice. Bivouac, Van Express or Sands Conver
sion - All equipped with 302 V8, automatic overdrive, 
aJr, power windows and locks, cruise, tilt wheel, cas
sette. Vista bay windows, running boards, pleated soft 
shades, 4 captain chairs, seat bed and more. 

WAS $23,500 
YOU PAY 

•15,777* 
SEE OUR VAN EXPRESS & BIVOUAC DISPLAY DETROIT AUTO SHOW HALL D, NEAR ESCALATOR 

$17,994 
r ALL NEW '89 THUNDERBIRD 

Light Crystal Blue metallic, dual remote mirrors, AM/FM stereo cassette, tilt 
wheel, speed control, power windows, illuminated entry system, power lock 
group, &-way power drivers and passenger seats, styled road wheel covers, rear 
defroster, luxury light/convenience group, front carpeted floor mats, automatic 
overdrive. Stock #2326. 

WAS 
$17,322 

YOU PA" «14,282 

MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST 

AEROSTAR 
DEALER 

1989 AEROSTAR WAGON 
OurGOti /Twusc. dun cepuln cftalra. 1 ptMencjer. Ur. prfrtcy ( tut . rear 
•iifter/wlper. K M ) control ut «tne(. XI 401 package, automatic ovardrSa. 
P21V70R-HSI. whu. MiO* n l «1 u u o n lire*. AM/TVI eerao raoto/cJoc*. r e * 

<WK*«rS.o««iji& WAS $15,651 
AEROS TAR EXTENDED 
LENGTH IN STOCK 

Y O U 
PAY 12,593 

1989 RANGER 
4x2 STYLESIDE PICKUP 

Sandiewood de*coat metallic, ck>lh spirt beoch seals. XLT irtm. 
headiinef. 5 spood manuel overdrrve, P?l5ttee< t>ete<J&ll season tires, 
cfvome slep bumper, stereo cassette, power Hearing, tachometer, 
siting rear window Stock 0 2468 

WAS $11,024 
YOU 
PAY 8094 

1989 TAURUS 4 DOOR 
Cloth split bench seats, au 
tomatlc, front and rear 
floor mats, rear defrost, 
air, stefeo cassette. Stock 
#1789. ' YOU 

WAS $13,341 PAY 
$ 10,745* 

1989 TEMPO^GL 
2DOOR8EDA& 

Air. power lock group, dual 
remote mirrors, tilt wheel, rear 
defrost, light group. 5 spoed 
manual, styled stool wheels, 
rim rings. Stock «1532. 

WAS $10*31 
Y O U 
PAY 8289 

1889 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

S lOMd. • * * WT^ BoeVBc* moKSr*. 
AWTU * iceaiter *".«reo. tinted OUM. 
Ir-.terra] aloera. 4 aVtoow defroster, h u & v 
menuoon aroue. <agftat dock, cwertiead 
ooriKto. t&UmorKy group. duel remote 
mirror*, Uary wneet covert. K*> told rear 
M i l . C t . i rco . l meuiilc ptlnl Stock 
«1717 

WA8 $9008 
YOU 
PAY 6663* 

1989 ESCORT GT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

AM/FM 4 speaker stereo cassette, 
tinted glass, spoed control. Inter
val wipers, tilt wheel, rear defrost, 
light security group. Stock #1292. 
i : i , WAS $11,227 

YOU 
PAY 8793 

1989 E150 CLUB WAGON 
Oud capO*n chart, « paaaenoer. IgJH end eomtrv 
lenca group. audeanr *J* u r * . epeed control, ti l 
-»*—V-XtT Iriw. Mr, ertiacy tfmu. ptiaer toce.fc»w*v-
dowe, (no* * cover c o r * * . htncSng peckaoe. data* 
tvo-ton* pekM. AM/n i elereo caeeatte. 3 « . E/l VS 
engine, automitfc cvereVtv* S PJW/7SRSXL buck 
ek&vU el m m Or**. Nrged. lid* ceroo door. Stock 
»17« . 

YOU 
WAS $20,147 

Kv »16,397 

1989 F-150 
Scarlet Red. low mour.t r f W - t w r y mirror*, crtfome 
gr«. heedVier.' Inajtabon pecktoa. t»c7>OT«;er. eon-
w * r a group. emlUOr (US' link, tanoTng packed 
Hdfto. rear window. Argent «ryled >e4/ itep bumper. 
«}S0 lb QVWR package. S tpeed overdrtve. stereo 
uuen.wttndoc* Sloe*. »»79« 

WAS $12,618 • 
YOU 
PAY $179 
1988 MU8TANG GT 

5.0 V-6, air, rear defrost, cassette, dual 
rnlrrors, console. instrumentation 
group, articulate sport seats, power 
steering and brakes. Stock 012222 

WAS $15,157 

K? $ 12,395* 

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL 
1988 TEMPO LX 4 DR. 

10 TO CHOOSBFROM 
ALL WITH...automatic, air, rear defrost, 

stereo cassette, Premium sound system, 
tilt wheel, power locks. 

WA8 FROM $11,814 to $12,087 

J™ soaoa* 8999 

1989 PROBE GT HATCHBACK 
Signal Red, 2.2L turbo 14 S.O.H.C. engine, 5 speed manual^ manual control air 
c o n d i t i o n ^ AM/FM stereo with Premium sound/t inted glass, Interval wipers, 
tight group, tilt wheel, rear defrost, Goodyear Eagle performance tires, 
aluminum wheels. Slock #1617. 

WAS 
$15.313 

YOU PX? *13.974 
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iriSIDE TH 
RUTO 
SHOW 

in 
DETROIT 

DETROIT'S stature as host 
of North America's only 
truly international auto 
show was further 

underscored by the Society of 
Automotive Analysts (SAA), with 
the announcement that the group 
will hold an international 
conference in conjunction with the 
s h o w . •-„<_.-• 

But it will be the show itself that, 
will demonstrate to the world the 
global significance of the showK 
Here's a little of what show-goers 
can expect: 

• Chevrolet and Pontiac will 
introduce their new line of all-
purpose vehicles. Chevrolet will 
introduce its Lumina coupe and 
sedan, its new mid-size lineup for 
the 1990s. Pontiac will display for 
the first time a new concept car. 
Pictures can be found elsewhere in 
this special section. 

• Mazda will introduce a new 
vehicle yet to be announced. 

• Porsche will show for the first 
time in North America three new 
models — the 911 Carrera 4, the 
911 Speedster and the 944 S2 
Cabriolet. 

• Lincoln-Mercury Division of 
the Ford Motor Co. may introduce 
the 1990 version oTits Lincoln 
Town Car. 

• Nissan Motor Company's 
Infiniti Division will introduce its 
new line of luxury cars. 

• Pord Division of Ford Motor 
Co_wilUntroduce a new concept car 
and show other concept vehicles. 

• Buick Division of General 
Motors Cop. will inJttfidjifie a new 
concept car and its new Ultra 
model. 

• Cadillac Division of General 
Motors Corp. will introduce a new 
concept car. GM's Oldsmobile 
Division also plans to introduce at 
least one new concept car. 

• Peugeot will display for the 
only time in the United States its 
Oxia concept car. 

• The Lexus Division of Toyota 
Motor Co. will introduce for the 
ffrst time in the world its new line 
of luxury cars. . l! 

• Chrysler-PIymouth Division 
of Chrysler Corp. plans to introduce 
at least six new concept vehicles. 
The Dodge Division plans to 
introduce at least one new concept 
car. 

• Volkswagen will introduce its 
new Corrado sports car. 

• Audi will introduce its new V-
8 model. .» 

An expanded and renovated Cobo Hali will be auto show headquarters. 

New image 
An expanded auto show opens 
I 

NTERNATIONALI2ATION of the petroit Auto 
Dealers Association's annual Auto Show coincides with 
completion of a $225 million expansion and renovation 

-of Cobo Hath : 
"Mayor Coleman A. Young deserves credit for the vision 

and leadership he displayed in orchestrating this impressiv 
project," said auto show co-chairmen David Fischer and 
Kenneth Meade. "Without the mayor's foresight, Our 
association's dream of bringing to Detroit the kmdnsf world-
class auto show that it truly deserves would never have 
become reality." \ — 

This year's charity preview will mark the grand opening of 
the new Cobo Conference/Exhibition Center, now one of the 
nation's largest and most flexible trade show and convention 

• sites. 

COBO'S EXPANSION enabled this year's show to 
increase its display space by 60 percent and add 17 
exhibitors to the. 24 that displayed cars and trucks in 1988. 
And the 1990 show promises to be evenbigger and better yet 

Please turn to Page 10 

Autos in spoflight, but oharities shine 

TWO ADDITIONAL children's 
charities will benefit from 
this year's charity preview, 
the.tradittonal black-tie party 

that opens the Detroit Auto Dealers 
Association's annual auto 9how. 

This year's preview also marks the 
grand opening of the expanded and re
novated Cobo Hall, r 

The March of Dimes and the De

troit Institute for Children join four' 
other children's charities as financial 
beneficiaries of Detroit's International 
Auto Show. 

Last year's charity preview generat
ed more than $200,000 for Boys' and 
Girls' Clubs of Metropolitan Detroit,' 
The Children's Center, the Easter 
Seals societies of Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb counties and the Assistance 

League to the: Northeast 'Guidance 
Center. 

("THE D ADA'S CHARITY preview 
is one of the best things that ever hap
pened to us," said Joe Kozo, executive 
director of the Boys' arid Girls' Clubs. 

The charity preview is a major so-

Ptoftse turrvjo Page 10 
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Powered 
to charge 
The first supercharged engine 
to power a domestically built 
car in more than 30 years is 
standard equipment in the 
1989 Ford Thunderbird Super 
Coupe. The 3.8-liter V-6 (in
set) develops 210 horsepower. 
Ford last offered a super
charger In 1957 when a limited 
number of blown Thunder-
birds were built. However, 

-thcro is little resembtencerbe^ 
tween the supercharger tech
nology on the 1989 models 
and that used three decades 
ago. 

PROBE OT AT THE BEST TAURUS SHO 

EXTENDED 
AEROSTAR 

iBlackuicll 

PRICES IN TOWN! 
BUY NOW AT 

BLACKWELL FORD 
ON THE SPOT FINANCING! 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

THUNDERBIRD 
8UPER COUPE 

FORD 
v 

Metro Detroit's 
Best Kept Secret 

41001 Plymouth Rd. 
PLYMOUTH 

4^3-1100 

SHacktucll 
FORD 

Metro Detroit s 
Best Kept Secret 
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&©^\©i Executive Precision 
Unabashadly British • Quintessentially Satisfying 

Bentley Motor Cars • Rolls-Royce Motor Cars 

Rolls-Royce Silver Spur 
Silver Spur is a long wheel based. 4-door, five seat saloon thai is a 
tribute to Rolls-Royce craftsmanship. 

Connolly LeatherSeaiing, WiltonCarpeting,Polished Walnut PicTiiic 
TablcsTCeTlular Telephone, and a state-of-the-art An -

ti- Lock Braking System (ABS) are among the 
generous standard comfort and safety features. 

For the business traveler there can be nothing 
more impressive than the Silver Spur. 

Bentley Thrbo R 
The Bentley Power Trip: 
'The Turbo R. 
6.75 Liter V-8. Turbo Charged and 
Intercooled. Speed capability in excess 
of 140 M.P.H. Calibrated Sport Suspen
sion. 

The Bentley is made by the same peo-
ple'who masterfully hand-craft Rolls-
Royce Motor Cars 

Clearly, no other vehicle shares the 
t attributes of power, handling, and ele

gance of the Turbo R. 

"\ 

^Please allow us to demonstrate . 
in the World**. 

Not to Mention 10 Previously Qm*t& 
ces. 

^ a s ^ - i s ^ ^ X A J J . i l v : 

•!£_,..,...._ 
••it •: ' o * ?. ,1.1 ''-v" * ' •"• - ' • - ^ '- l - • • - • v ' - « . - - **t 
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T)ie Caring, Servicing, Setting Master Dealer 
OPEN Monday & Thursday'til 9 P.M. 

40475 Ann Arbor Road, PLYMOUTH 453-7500 

.•A^*V*t5!**S " ' 
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New Infiniti 
line launched 
Infiniti, the luxury car division of Nissan Motor Corporation in USA, will be 
introduced at the Detroit Auto Show in Cobo Hall Jan. 7-15. Offered in 
the new line are a V-8 four-door luxury sedan, a V-6 sports coupe and a V-
6 convertible based on the coupe. A four-door sedan will also be added to 
the Infiniti line in the second model year. Shown here is the Infiniti Q45 
with a 4.5-liter, 32-valve, high-performance V-8 engine. Among the first 
new dealers will be Marvin Tamaroff of Southfield and Hoot Mclnerney of 
Bloomfield Hills. 

Autobahn motors 
Visit The Auto Show Here! 

VOLKSWAGEN 

NOTHING ELSE FEELS LIKE IT 

338-4531 
On Telegraph One Mile 

North Of Square Lake Road 

MAZDA Autobahn 
VOLKSWAGEN J J p t O T S 

PEUGEOT ^ M • 
r § 

Mid-size Hyundai 
rolling into U.S. 
The mid-size Hyundai Sonata, new for 1989, is being launched at Hyundai 
dealerships around the nation. Included in the Sonata's long list of stan
dard features are a 2.4 lite; four-cylinder engine with electronic fuel injec
tion, power rack and pinion steering, power-assisted ventilated front disc 
brakes, a tilt steering column, tachometer, digital quarter clock and more. 
Suggested retail price is $9,695. The Sonata follows by nearly three years 
the introduction of the Excel subcompact. 

Power boost for Allante 
Cadillac Allante, the two-passenger flagship of one of America's luxury 
cars, receives a major power increase for 1989. A new 4.5-liter V-8 engine 
developing 200 horsepower propels Allante from 0-60 mph In less than 
8.5 seconds and to a top speed of 135 mph. Additional refinements In
clude softer leather seating and door panels, new standard interior trim 
color (charcoal) and a new exterior color (light blue metallic). 
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Olds making a bid 
for hew generation 
"It's the Ne 

_ing_carn 
year. On 

" With those words and a new advertis-
Idsmobile will attack the 1989 model 
Show will be some of its new weapon-

Oldsmobile's freshest expression of au-
he Detroit 

ry: the Cutlass Supreme (above 
tomotive distinction. At the right, Cutlass Calais, the car that introduced 
Oldsmobile's Quad 4 engine to American buyers; and at right above, the 
International Series coupe. 

. '<'•#> 

WINDOW TINTING 

HOW TO ADD 
CLASS TCKGLASS 

WINTER SPECIAL 

m 
COMPLETE JOB - MOST CAftS 

j RV's, Vans & Suburbans 
I Expires2/15/S9 Slightly More 

~" """* " ~~sTirmv'~~ 

AUTO • 8top» Heat 
H O M E * 8topi Glare 

O F F I C E * P f 0 , e c , t Interiors 
From Fading 

• Protects Againit Theft Of 8tereo», Etc 
• Lifetime Guarantee Against Peeling 
• Alto For Home • Commercial • 8tops Fading 

WINDOW TINTING 

Call 

425-1030 

GARDEN CITY 
33615 Ford Rd. 

W.ofVenpw 

i 
* 

LAZAR TOYOTA 
DETROIT'SIMEWEST TOYOTA 

DEALER SAYS: 
Why Pay More? 

See Lazar For Your Best Deal! 

'89 CAMRY 
* 4 Door 

fro^Wjm 
Special Auto Show Prices On AH Toyotas In Stock! 

LAZAR TOYOTA 
13801 Telegraph Road • Taylor 

•Pluslax, title, 
destination & options 

374-5600 
: ::.21.:...: 

m,**-* + J^m * s m m*+ +• * ** a A. fc. <-*.-•%.---»-"»•*'- > *~* •*-'.£ *• * .*-*-».* ^•wwr-^i.-ww;.-—-.. ' * * . * * . * » * . * • < » * w - — — ^ - *.*._•,*.*. - • * * < * 
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Buick Presents 
The Great American Road Show. 

1989 BUICK REATTA 

1989 BUICK CENTURY 

The Buick exhibit at the Auto Show this year is 
where the Great American Road begins. And it's a 
show you won't want to miss — because it offers 
Buick's best. 
Experience Reatta. 

Buick's premium American 2-seater is exhilarating 
in every way. One look and you'll see Reatta is a 
sporty car with all the luxury of a Buick. Reatta was 
born to perform. 
Welcome to th« next Century. 

Imagine life in the next Century...the Buick 
Century. With~a fresh new style and premium 
features you expect from the best-selling Buick on 
the American road. All at ajxice that will allow you 
to enter the next Century most comfortably 
See the 1989 Buick Riviera. , 

ft is noticeably longer and its styling is totally 
redesigned, yet you recognize it immediately. The 

_new Riviera is as contemporary as a.car can be, yet A 
recalls a grand tradrtion. Come and take a closer look. 
Riviera... it's a classic all over again. 

See all the exciting new Buicks at the Auto Show 
this year. It'll be easy to understand why the Great 
American Road belongs to Buick. 

TheOneat American Road belongs to 

*% 

1989 BUICK RIVIERA 

» l l \ U . » . A • . / ! • • » . 

/ 
4 -

' „ Jl 

INVITES YOU TO 

THE GREAT 
AMERICAN 

ROAD SHOW 

NORTH AMERICAN 
INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW 

JANUARY 7-15 
COBO HALL DETROIT, Ml 

r - 1 - j - ' » - - * , * l i . i 
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Continued from Paoe 3 ' - ' 
* when an. additional lOO.OQO square feet becomes available on 
the building's west sid*.' 

As impressive as Cobo's sheersize is, its majestic new 
granite and matble,block facade with four, three-story glass 
.atriums overlooking downtown Detroit. 

Cobo's physical attributes now include: 
• 84 meeting rooms ranging in size from 600 square feet 

to 33,000 square feet. 
• A 27,000 square foot grand ballroom. 
• A completely carpeted concourse area stretching the 

length of two city blocks. 
• Four elevators to roof parking and 2.6 escalators 

connecting halls, meeting rooms and registration areas. ̂  
• Shuttle bus service from 18,000 hotel rooms in 10 

nftWroiJeTfoirto^attorirwithlrrtO minutes"of downtown. 
• A 12-foot bronze sculpture of Detroit boxing great Joe 

L o u i s . .i ' . ' • > . . . 
• Arfoil portrait of Mayor Coleman A. Young.-

- • A wall mosaic in Venetian glass at Cobo's new People 
Mover station, the 13th along the city's 2.9'mile elevated 
downtown transportation route. 

"WE'RE DELIGHTED with the way our expansion lias 
shaped up," said Cobo director June Roselle. "The 

- convention and trade show industry is growing so fast that 
we were in danger pf losing several long-time customers 
because ̂ e simply did not have enough room to 
accommodate their events. 

.,fWithin a few years, we expect to pump nearly $225 
million annually in conVention-related revenue into this 

-.region compared with about $100 million prior to the 
expansion. We expect the number of conventions arid trade 
shows to double to 90 in the next five years, doubling our 
current annual attendance to nearly 800,000 people," Roselle 
said. 

Originally opened in 1960, the Cobo expansion project 
began in October 1985. 

'A very significant thing 
about this first North < 
American international 
Auto Show Is that 
products, will be 
introduced here that, 
might be exported to 
Japan or Europe/ 

' ,— Dennis Virag 
Society of 

Automotive Analysts 

2"charities added to black-tie 
Conuntwd from Papa A~ ^rjeiceiying^hatevi^j amount it srlls .in Th* rWrniK Tifrfrihifc for Children 

cial event, attractingtopautomobile: 
executives, elected officials 6nd'other 
,dignitarie>;'The-^ 
sipijwine and champagne as it gets the 
first public gli mpse of the show's daz
zling displays. ' V _i_ . \ 
TTTicket? cost7$50rwitheachchirity 

-:ticketsV-v,:;5V-.>: ; ;;;'.i=;Vvy-*'--Vv;: 
, "These additional funds- will enable 

KUS to expand our volunteer educational 
program, which, is crucial to our suc-

'cess^\ safiGeofgia Olson of the March 
Vof 'Dimes*'-• which funds, research arid 
provides; medical strvice? aimed at 

- preventing birth defects;> H^.<\~7l ' 

specializes iri treating infants, children 
and youngjadults who suffer from sen
sory and, perceptual disabilities, Pro
ceeds' from this year's preview will be 
usedfor the Institute's CeTebralPalsy 

: Clinic.-;;' '"••;;;:'',,,•,:;;/;;'. :: >•:'{;.*:[ J 'v. 
The Easter Seal societies of Wayne, 

Oakland <ahd v Macomb counties be-

pftmt> r^rtpipntfl Of funds generated by 
the preview in 1976, when the DADA 
broadened the number of charitable or
ganizations associated with its annual 
event ;:--'-v;-'•.^.';'^'\-.^^~ .̂  ': '-.-• 

^THE : CFOLDREi^S/ Center has 
received increasinglylarger donations 
in each of the.;8ixyearS; that it has 

= 5 -

Gives You The Best Chance to Deal 
During the Auto Show January 6-1511 

1989 CAMRY LE 
From -•ISiTOO* 

19 To Choose 

Auto Show Clearance 
Over 150 Cars & Trucks To 

Choose From! 
1989 TERCEL 

" COUPE 
Ready for 

Immediate 
Delivery 

1989 SR5 SPORT COUPE 
5 speed, air, power steering, Appearance 
Package, mate. 

— From*! 1,954* 

-1989 MRZ 
Automatic, air; stereo cassette, 
cruise, Aero Package. Stock #189. 

From •15,399* J 

During the 1989 Auto 
Show Only - All vehicles 

purchased during the Auto 
Show will be rustproofed at 

No Charge! 

TOYOTA 
" ( ' : > ' . ! . , . t -11. -. I.I.I? 

1989 4x2 Truck 
FA>m$6l00* 

OPEN 9-9 MON & THURS 

561-6600 
The People Who Know About Tovot.* 

2027 S. TELEGRAPH • DEARBORN 
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on Its way 
Porttia* Dhrisiort will show off Its 
new multi-pvrpoM vehicle, Trans 
Sport, at the North Amerkan Inter
national Auto Show at Detroit'* 

; Cobo Hfin,'-': fJaiiii" - 7-1$..':TW»'̂  Trans 
Sport, a 1Wp model, signals Pbnti-
acfs entry into this growing sag-
merit of the auto industry. ; v 

been among 'the preview's beneficiar-
- i e s . ^ _ : - - -V-'--"--!^^.-^''•'':•'.. ••" : 
. • "The funds w(e receive from the auto 
show are very important to our opera
tions because most of our budget is as
signed- by the government, whereas 
preview contributions can be used 
where they are needed most. We are 
delighted to. be associated with; the 
preview/TRe dealers really do a super 

job," said Ted Lewis, executive direc-
tor&f the Children's Center. 

League > The Assistance 
Northeast: Guidance 

Tor *fir 
Center directs; 

preview donations to'its school drop
out prevention program. The- league 
identifies students in the first through 
fourth grades who arê chronically tar-• 
dy or absent from sc^wl. By counsel
ing these youngsters Jat̂ an early age, 

the league tries to prevent potential 
dropout problems. - •;.'--

" "Each of "these -'.eh w iUer piu vjdes 
impoirtaht services to needy, children)" • 
said PApA President Robert LV/Thi-
bodeau: •''Our dealers are very proud 
that our annual Auto $Kdw has been 
able' to make significant conWbutioris 
to the welfare of the entireGreater De
troit comffiunity^1-V v ? ' 

\ HIS special auto show sec
tion appearing today in 
all 12ObserverAEccen
tric Newspapers was co

ordinated by MarieJAcQee, $pe-
cial. sections editor. Advertising 
coordinators were: Chris Biizer 
and Mike Rankin, the coyer was 
designed by Creative Services su-
pcrvisor Ghana Merillat 

^ 

The Best In: 

Sales 
Leasing 

Dwyer's Super Auto Show Sale!^¾ 
^ . _ M *% _ ^ *- _ ^ _» ^ _ M _ _ MM • _ _ V O L V O S Great Deals and Selection 
Have Never Been Better! 

'89 SUBARU GL 4 WHEEL 
DRIVE WAGON 

Power windows and locks, 5 speed, 
AM/FM stereo and morel ^ 

Stnnk#11P71 

WAS $13,378 NOW 

*12,422* '89 VOLVO 740 TURBO SEDAN 
Automatic transmission and much morel 

WAS 
$26,020 

Leasing Available 
On All Volvos 

A^$24,142* 
10 toChoose 

From 

r SUBARUJUSTY 
America's Lowest Priced 4 Wheel Drive 

'88 SUBARU JUSTY 
Rally Sport Package. 

Stock #11218. ••.'.•*••'•• 
WAS $8828 

NOW ONLY 

7488 

JOEDWYER 
SUBARU•VOLVO 

• 537-2292 # •PlustixAHosn*. , 
Appiicsbto rsbstM sss)gi>«d to dealer. 

WMf. 
WEST OF 

TELEGRAPH 

t 

M-
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CH~T 

Bulck 
Ultra 
to debut 
Bulck Motor Division will be 
introducing its most luxuri
ous sedan — the Park Ave* 
nue Ultra — at the Detroit 

uto—Show—fn-Cobo-Hallr-
Also on exhibit will be the 
extensively restyled models 
of its luxurious Riviera and 
mid-size Century. Ultra's in
terior includes leather on all 
surfaces of the seats, on the 
door panels and steering 
wheel, plus padded leather 
on the glove-box door. Ul
tra's exterior is identified 
with two-tone paint, with a 
choice of.six colors over a 
silver lower with accent 
stripes. 
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/ 

. . \ 

HIG H 
Its yours when you place 
an auto advertisement in 
your hometown 
newspaper— 

: *-?• 

THE 

..-:• . : NEWSPAPERS 

UVONIA (313) 591-2300 FAX: 591-6120 
BIRMINGHAM (313) 644-1100 FAX:644-1314 

• ** - ' • ' - '-"V-'-» ~- - t^V_- Ji.» A A A r. r.».I.:.T •."..»..-_-_•_*- j ^ i t j a j ^ 4 a « M i T . » » - . - . - . • . . • .»,->.r . . . » i - 1 . >. i . - ~ W i .J!-
i V 
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Three hew Geo models that offer buyers a wide selection of imported Metro is the most fuel-efficient vehicle sold in America; and Geo Track-
vehicles under a single hameplate are being introduced during the 1989 ef convertible (rear) is an all-new 4-wheel-drive sport utility vehicle, 
model year. Geo Prizm (front) is a sophisticated family sedan; Geo 

Geo — of the world — 
makes that kind of an 

entrance 
£ 

• ^ • — ; — — ' . - - " — — — . T " 

Chevrolet's Lumina sedan and Lumina APV are 1990 models that begin 
appearing in showrooms in fall 1969 as part of the lineup making Its debut 
at the auto show in Detroit. s 

^ 

A 

k S PART of the most massive 
product launch in its history, 

jChevrolet unveils six new 
vehicles at the North 

American International Auto Show. 
The six — Xht three-member 

Lumina family of vehicles, the 
Corvette ZR-1, a high-style Geo Prizm 
and a sporty Geo Storm — will reach 
dealer.showrooms during 1989. 

The Indy 500-winning Chevy-
. powered Penske PC-17 will be on 
display along with the new Lumina 
NASCAR vehicle representing 
Chevrolet motorsports — the most 
successful in the industry — at the 
exhibit. Chevrolet's XT-2 

- experimental truck wilt be featured in 
the truck area. 

The "Heartbeat Dancers," a 
magician, hoola-hoop trickster and the 

"Rappers" dance group will entertairi 
the auto show audience. 

Lumina — the bright new name in 
transportation — has three members: 
a sedan that is sleek yet roomy, a 
sporty yet spacious coupe and a multi
purpose passenger vehicle* unlike 
anything before it. 

Prizm, the Geo flagship family 
sedan, and Storm, the sporty 2' coupe, 
will round out the Geo lineup and are 
shown with the other Geo family 
members: the fuel-efficient "Metro," 
the economical "Spectrum," and 
"Tracker," a new four-wheel-drive 
sport utility vehicle. 

Geo — signifying "of the world" — 
gives an international-flavor to this 
vehicle line and distinguishes it from 
the rest of Chevrolet, a move designed 
to increase sales to import buyers'. 

L - > » - . . . - ^ . - , ^ . « - - , 
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No mailer what you're looking for in a car... 
you'll find it here. 

Geo Met/o 

Introducing Geo... Qeo's a full line of Ideas. 

Like the economical Geo Metro, Geo Spectrum 

and the sporty Geo Tracker 4x4. And coming soon, 

the 1990 Geo Prlzm sedan. 

It's stingy. Geo Metro has the highest 

mileage In America.,. EPA estimated MPG city 

53/hlghway 58. 

r V j l t ' s surefooted. Geo Tracker doesn't 

miss a step. A solid 86.6-Inch wheelbase, short 

overall length and wide stance afford this 4x4 

excellent stability. 

llt's smart. Geo understands the true 

value of the dollar, taking your money very^ 

seriously... by not taking touch at a l l . With a 

price range from $5,995 to $12,495* A financial 

wizard? Indeed. 

j S j l l f t protected. A Bumper to Bumper Plus 

Warranty protects Geo for 3 years/50,000 mllest 

Simply, we stand behind what we sell. Enough 

said. 

tt'S 1-800 DIAL GEO . Questions? Comments? 

Call. Because whatever It Is you're looking for 

in a car... It's a Geo. No matter what. 

Sold and serviced by select Chevrolet' dealers. 

•As y ^ r v b a s e Mct/o i5.W5/tewr TidcVef Ccmtrt-We SlO.tW. M.S.R.P. induing oea^f «cfi 
Tji. tccr.ic. dcitinaijon chargct end'cptopai tout*'1*'1! i ^ l - ooa l 

tSce>OLH.Che>to!cldea|e'io» wmsolINtsfKw»vr,k:e<J»i"a"'/ • . s 
RCSC<M:< 

• . let Jg t t i t together,. buci.<c up 
&SM a No matter what. 

COBO HALL, JANUARY 7-15,1989 
, „ _ , . . . _ L - L J . l l l l l l I XJ art.1 

M 

m m ttM 

http://L-LJ.ll
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snew ng ways 
T&T, ^£l:i**U%0>&*" i - - . - < p 

1? / <• 

\ i 

r 

The best-selling Chrysler Le
Baron convertible is made 
even better for 1989 with the 
choice of two turbo engines, 
standard 4-wheel disc 
brakes, and driver's side air-
bag. High-image GTC is 
equipped with special exteri
or and interior features, lug
gage rack, larger tires and 
heavier duty suspension. 

- * a S 

The latest entry in the 
Chrysler LeBaron series is 
the high-image GTC coupe, a 
more performance-oriented 
version of the aerodynamic 2-
door available in base high-
tine and premium-price 

-classes. All LeBaron coupes 
for 1989 offer new turbo en
gines. 

. •** ^ » > - * » -
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This year, Chevrolet has 9 

new ways to go around the block 

, into town 
Hew ConKA t / HMCHMA 

New Asco Sport 

'fmw^m. 

, across the finish line 
r\<%* t t i T W 4-Ck.XX V 

\ e * K<* AVMTI krty CM 

over the Nils 

cv into the future 
NA>S-fOfi.*j NmhA-Sue 4t4 Sport 

L " I rV*wkrr*u,VV 

uto 
c * 

W * 

m, . ifUoetniojet/x:'. fcxxWfup / 
Chevrolet, (heChrVoiet ernc .̂-n. Cw«». Aw<* Cor\?!tc .*xJ S 10^^ 
'<VitcfMJ|f*>>frvvkic^&WC(yp « 1933 GM Corp AflffK/KiRcrif/wd 

OMA4£R/G\ 
70myS CHEVROLET \ 

Designs you can't take your eyes off. Performance you can't wait to getyour 
hands on. Modefs.you'd loye toput your family in. And just about everything jn. bietween. 

From coupes, to sedans, to4x4 trucks, torace cars, to future vehicles they haven't 
even made categories foryet. It's all at the 1989 Auto Show But it's''only at ChevVolet ' \ 

COBO HALL, JANUARY 7-15,1989 
.• »*• ^ • - # . • f y / • * . * J> j r - w ' * * * ^ » - X - - * . - - * - » - * * * * * * * * ->-^ r,- *> * V t i I « « «" Jr **++.* t+ > .»,**"•" <-*. **;*-*•*'^ * r ^ v * -4 r*. -rj 

.• i. 
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DETROIT RIVER 
>awm cams PAW 
>TWU£TPUU 
• 01 

£ > B T Y LOT $1.00 RftfWNG 
— * ALONG THE PBOPlE^ljlQ^ 

• P E O P L E r M W E R ^ i f l N ^ — 
m EXIT P fOPl i MOVER HERE 

FOR COBO HALL " 
muiKULnsmKi) < ., 

JLA JOE LOUIS ARENA PARKING 
R C ] RENAISSANCE CENTER PARKING 

__ W. Grand River, at crossing ol Times Square and 
0 3 ParkPtace 

ADDITIONAL PARKING 
d 449 E. Congress and BeauWen 

• 
txrmt omtm 

ADDITIONAL $1.00 PARKING 
MICHIGAN BLUECflOSSGARAGE 
PEOPLE MOVER ROUTE , 
COBO ROOF VIA LODGE 
COBO GARAGE & 
ARENA VIA LODGE 
COBO ARENA & JOE LOUIS 
PARKING FROM ATWATER 
VIA 1-75 

*..' >..-- . . - ^/. v V l <.'.'. KS.K >/'. L'l.-

1 3 ^ 0 3 2 Cass between Lafayette and Howard 

fl 320 West Lafayette at Cass ., ' 

B 1009 Cass (enter on Lafayette) 

8 400 W. Fort at Cass 

B 44t W. Fort at Cass 

fl 460 W. Congress and First 
> 

fl Fort artf Washington Garage 

B 621 First Street and Fort (MichCon) 
1 

B W.C.C.C Parking (Sat. & Sun. onty) 
.^ Riverfront West Lot 
• West Jefferson andCSbarter • 
m Riverfront East Lot Directly across , 
H from the Joe Louts People Mover Station 

e 

B Atwater Street, behind Cobo Hall and Joe Louis 

CD 154 W. Lamed and Shelby 

. B . . 625 GriswoW and Lamed 

H E- Fort andBeaobten - - - -^ — 

B 551 E. Fort and Beaublen 

d 700 Randolph and L Fort 

(23 30 E. Jefferson (Ford Auditorium Garage) 

LD 1000 Randolph between Lafayette and Monroe 

B 1000 Si Antofne and E. Lafayette 

B 670 Monroe and Stfiweber P I . s 

B 430 Macomb and Brush 

B 431 Macomb and Brush 

(H 301 Macornb between Randolph and Brush 

_ 1234 Library Street between Gratiot and 

U3 E. Grand River 

M 111 Madison rjetween Witherefl and East Adams 

0 1411 Griswold between W. Grand River and ClilJord 
««» • « 

ffl « 5 Shefoy end Umed 
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Great Auto Show Prices On America's 
# 7 Cars and Trucks - Only At The Big Store! 

1989 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 
with Cast Aluminum Wheels 

Ootn Spit Bench Seals 
Air Conditioning 
Stereo Radio with Cassette 
Rocke* Parte* Moldings 
Speed Con foi 
Rear Window Defroster 
UQhl Group 
Tirl Steering Column 
Paint Stripe 

Tinned Wheel Covers 
Remote Fool Oopr/DockW Release 
Power Door Locks 
Six-Way Power Driver's Seat 
Power Side Windows 
3 OL EFl V8 Engine 
Automatic Overdrtve Transmission 
P205/6SR1S Btac* SkJcwafl Tires 
Cast AXrminum Whoois 

WA8 $16,000 
HCKEY DISCOUNT- 12,626.60 
FACTORY REBATE • i _ » 5 0 0 

NOW *12,42340* 

OR LEASE 

$225"** 
per month 

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 

• Special Va!ue Package a226 
• Air Coo* booing 
• Power Door Locks 

• Light Group 
• 2 31 Eft * Cylinder Engine 
• Automatic Transmission 

• Dual EJect/ic Control Mirrors 
• Tut Steering 
• Rea/ Window De'ogger 

P iss Biac* SiOewaJ TVes -^ 
Styled Steel Wheels 

WAS $11,646 
HCKEY DISCOUNT -41911 
FACTORY REBATE - $600 

NOW »8710* 

OR LEASE 

*169 8 B ** 
per month 

Over 250 Cars & Trucks 
In Stock 

A L L N E W '89 T H U N D E R B I R D 

Large Selection For Immediate Delivery 
Or Factory Order Yours Today! 

1989 BRONCO II 4x4 

XLT Trim • 5 Speed Manual Overdrive Transmission 
Speed Control . Cast AJuminum Whoois 
Till S leering . Rea, Window Wipor/Washor/Del roster 
AJr Conditioning . Electric Shift 4x4 Touch Drive 
AM/FM Storoo/Cassette/Cloc* 

LIST $18,515 
HCXEYWSC0UNT-_$411« 
FACTORY REBATE • $800 

NOW * 13,799* 

OR LEASE 

»25945** 
per month 

BRAND NEW * 
1989 PROBE GL 

7 
EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED 

Air Conditioning 
Automatic Transmission 

• CAr Bucket Seals 
• Preferred Ecjuipment 

Package »251 
• Inlerval Wipers 
• TiltStoorlng 
• Dual Electric Remote Mirrors 
• Tinted Glass 

Light Group 
Rear Window Oef ogger 
2 21 E51 «4 S.O.H.C Engine 
Automatic Transmission 
185/7SSR14 Btac* Sidewaa TVes 
Air Conditioning 

OR LEA8E 

NOW'12,399* ^ 5 2 ^ 
LARGE SELECTION per month 

1989 ESCORT LX HATCHBACK 
"Automatic Transmission" 

. Ooth L/B Buckets 
• Automatic Traroaxte 
'-WktoVVMBodyiMtJyLetdlnga . 
• AM/FM « Speaker Stereo Radio 
• Tinted Glass • 
• Power Steering 
> Interval WwvJshlekJ Wipers . 
• Pl7S/70RXt4 BlackSJdewsJ TYes« 

WAS 
HCKEY DISCOUNT -
FACTORY REBATE-. 

$9281 
—S1415J0 
« ^00 

NOW $703020* 

Rear Window Defroster 
Instrumentation Group 
DtgKatOocfc With Overhead-
Console 1 
Light/Security Group 
Dual Eleculc Motors 
luxury Wheel Covers 
1 « . EFl 4 CyOnoer Engine 

OR LEASE 

*13960** 
per month 

1989 RANGER 4x2 PICKUP 

Cloth Sptil Bench Seats 
XLT Special Value Package 
«6*4 
XLT Trim 
Deluxe Two-Tone 
XLT Equipment Group 
Headbner 
Stock cKTWO 

• Deluxe Wheel Trim 
• 2 3L EFl t-4 Engine 
• 5 Speed Manual Overdrive 
Transmission 
• P215Steef Outlined WMe 
Letter Al Season Tires 
• Swing Away Mirrors 

WAS $11,338 
HKttEY WSCOUNT • $3S» 
FACTORY REBATE • $500 

NOW '8249* 

OR LEA8E 

$•(4483** 
per month 

1989 AEROSTAR WAGON 

• Dual CVMh Capiat Chairs 
• Preferred Equipment Package 

o401 
• 7-Passengor 
• Air Conditioning 
• Privacy Glass 
• RoarWindow/WashorAVipor 
• Speod Control 

Till Steering 
3.0L Engine 
Automatic Overdrive Transmission 
P21S Black SWewaB Al Season 
TVes 
AM/FM Steroo/Cassette/Oock 
Rear Window Defoooer 
Stock OKT2821 

WAS $15,800 
ttCKEYtMSCOUMT- $2611 
FACTORY REBATE- $500 

NOW '12,689* 

OR LEASE 

$23344** 
per month 

u 

1989 F150 4x2 Styleside PICKUP 

Uaruat Traosotsslon 
Spodal Valus Packaga <04 
Svktg-Avty Uirrors 
Amd&ary Fuel Tar* 
Chrome GrBs 
HeaoSner/Yvsulatiori Packag* 
AU/FU Stereo atth CJoct 
Speed Control 
TUStetrtvj 

• Tachometer 
-SacVigrVe»WWow 
• Arosrt SJyW Steal Wheels 
• P23J XL Sack Sttevat Al Season TYts 
• Chroma Rear Slap Bumper 
• SdERVtEngtr* 
• 62»OVWT»Pac*jg» 
. 4 Speed Uaruat Transmission 
• Stock «KT»7 

WAS $12,204 
.taori 

OR LEA8E 

«18615** 
per month 

MICKEY D I S C O U N T 

NOW »10,193^ 

Oxrfld 

FILL UP OF C « WITH 
E V I S Y M W C R 8 0R 
TRUCK PURCHASED 538-6600 7 MILE AT 

GRAND RIVER 

OVER 60 YEARS OF SALES S SERVICE 

T 
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